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g^Soyuiz and Apollo launched in 

perfect start to link-up 
vo perfect ^launches by the space age. Mission directors at the Apollo launch. Colonel 

^AS\ ^s^?rUZj ^ • ^P° 'g spacecraft the launching sites in Baikonur, Leonov, the Soy uz commander, 
> er y made a promising Soviet Kazakhstan, and at Cape wished the Americans a happy 

srtw ' the joint Soviet- Canaveral, Florida, watched journey. “Well be with you 
E.Vjfct ner,c®n project, the first each others blast-offs, on shortly", answered Brigadier- 

’ ' ..5 ernatlonaI m*sslon m the television. Five minutes before General Thomas Stafford. 
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's Apollo launching 

From Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 
Cape Canaveral, July 15 

The Soviet-American space 
venture, which will culminate 
in the two nations’ craft having 

■ a rendezvous 140 miles up on 
Thursday, got off ro a perfect 
start ■ yesterday. 

The _ American Apollo, with 
Brigadier-General Thomas Staf¬ 
ford, Mr Vance Brand and Mr 
Donald Slayton on board was 
launched here seven and a half 
hours after Russia's Soyuz lifted 
off at Baikonur In Soviet 
Kazakhstan. In the Soviet space- 

■ craft are Colonel Alexei Leonov 
and Mr Valeri Kubasov. 

It was the first time two 
vehicles ‘had been built for 
launching deliberately on the 
same day for a collaborative 
venture. Hence, whatever else 
happened, once the countdown 
started the cosmonauts and 
astronauts were assured of 
recognition. 

After years of discussion, the 
two great powers were en¬ 
deavouring to perfect a univer¬ 
sal rescue system for use should 
one or other of their craft be¬ 
come marooned in space. The 
idea of a rescue method was 
conceived by scientists and 
engineers of the National Aero¬ 
nautics and Space Administra¬ 
tion. _ The translation of the 
idea into a project was born of 
a political motivation. 

A joint enterprise labelled 
the Apollo-Soyuz test project 
was agreed on in May, 1972, 
during the Nixon-Kosygin 
negotiations on detente, which 
covered other schemes for 
science collaboration but more 
importantly - weapons limita¬ 
tions. 

Whether this flight makes a 
lasting contribution to detente 
is a difficult question to decide. 
The reason for the two coun¬ 

tries to collaborate, in this 
sphere after many years of 
intense competition is not a 
straightforward matter. 

At the time the agreement 
was made the - Russians were 
feeling a similar squeeze ou 
money for their space pro¬ 
gramme similar to that which 
had affected the Americans 
earlier. In addition, the Soviet 
Union had experienced several 
setbacks in space, clearly dent¬ 
ing ns reputation in the field 
of advanced technology. Today, 
the Americans are impressed 
with their Russian colleagues. 

Tracking teams monitoring 
the performance of the Soviet 
launching of Soyuz admired the 
smoothness with whicb Colonel 
Leonov and his flight engineer, 
Mr Kubasov, went into orbit. 

Within half an hour the 
Soviet and American control 
centres had established that the 
first of the two spacecraft to 
be sent into space from sites 
5,500. miles apart was in. a satis¬ 
factory orbit for manoeuvring 
into the rendezvous planned for 
Thursday. 

Launch controllers at the 
Kennedy Space Centre here 
were visibly relieved as the pre¬ 
liminary details of the position 
of the Soyuz vehicle were cal¬ 
culated. 'Perhaps understand¬ 
ably, their relief did not extend 
to the boistciousness _ which 
accompanies one of their own 
launches': with seven and half 
hours between launches, the 
American controllers were 
tense. 

Once established in space, Lite 
Russian cosmonauts passed a 
written message over the tele¬ 
vision link to the American 
controllers saying: “We the 
Soyuz crewmen are sending our 
greetings for a successful joint 
flight.” 

Continued on page 5, col 6 
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The Soyuz launching 
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„and BiQ concession to churches and charities 
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' John Young 
; i^rpnning Reporter 

• '•--.The Government yesterday 
■ --~.T:'eed to exempt churches-and 
•’Vjrparities from die main provi- 
-__as of the Community Land 
:s The decision was 

~ "pounced by Mr Silkin, 
Minister for Planning- and' 

‘-'i'.-bcal Government, at the final 
'.:VC'jassion of the Commons stand- 

ig committee on the Bill. 
- -hurches and riiarities, sup- 

--ported by opposition parties, 
'.iave been pressing for. -the 

'J^hange. 
/ "~-'i During the period that local 

. \utho tides are “required co pur¬ 
chase all development land 

- 7 "lemselves, or for at least. 10 
;■ }. tars, whichever is the longer, ' 

-lurches and charities-will be 
■ V'/empr from the development - 

id tax, which is intended to 

rise in stages from 80 to 100 
per. cent. If their land is 
acquired diiring that period 
they-will Teceive tire full mar¬ 
ket value. 

After that they will be paid 
what is : called the prevailing 
os6 value, which appears to 
mean the value assessed on the 
basis of what similar land in 
the district is reckoned to be 
worth: in other words, vir- 

: tually its market value. 
IF, for instance, a disused 

church was acquired by a local 
. authority compensation would 
be based oo its value not as a 
disused 'church but as a poten¬ 
tial development site. 
' The.Government intends, how¬ 
ever, that wherever, possible 
churches and charities should 
be left to develop land for their 
own use without local authori¬ 

ties intervening. . Councils 
would still have powers of 
acquisition but Mr Silkin said 
he would not expect them to 
be used unless there were spe¬ 
cial planning reasons. 

The main reason for the 
Government's previous reluc¬ 
tance to give way on the issue 
was its belief that certain 
charitable foundations, such as 
some Oxford and Cambridge 
colleges, were too wealthy to 
deserve exemption. Now it has 
clearly decided that to try to 
draw distinctions would be in¬ 
vidious. 

“The Government accepts 
that charities are in a unique 
position”, Mr Silkin said yes¬ 
terday “Traditionally, many 
have provided services lo the 
community that would other¬ 

wise have-had to be- provide 
by central or local government. 

“The problem wheii one is 
aiming at a wide social objec-; 
rive—that land values created 
by rite community should be 
enjoyed by ihe community— 
has beeu to avoid damage to 
the more individual social 
objectives in the process.” 

After the- announcement, Mr 
Hugh Rossi, Conservative 
spokesman on housing and 
land, said the Government had 
made a big retreat. It had 
accepted that charities were in 
a unique position. 

The statement was a token 
of the great campaign waged 
by. churches for the past few 
months. The Conservatives 
were delighted that the conces¬ 
sions would apply to all chari¬ 
ties as well. 

Portuguese 
send 
more troops 
to Angola 

Luanda, July 15.—Two Portu¬ 
guese Air Force transports have 
arrived in Luanda with troops 
to help to control the fighting 
between rival Angolan libera¬ 
tion movements, a military 
spokesman said today. 

He said the soldiers arrived 
late yesterday to reinforce the 
local garrison which has been 
unable to stop six days of street 
battles between the Marxist 
Popular Movement for the 
Liberation of Angola and die 
National Front for the Libera¬ 
tion of. Angola. 

The two parties, long-standing 
tribal and political enemies, 
bave fought for supremacy of 
the heavily populated black 
slums and residential areas, 
using mortars, cannon and 
rocket fire. By yesterday the 
Popular Movement had gained 
the upper hand. 

The spokesman did not say 
how many soldiers arrived. 
Portugal still has about 24,000 
troops in Angola. 

A Government spokesman 
said Major Melo Antuncs, 
Portugal’s Foreign Minister, 
held informal talks with repre¬ 
sentatives of rhe three Jibei a- 
rion movements jointly ruling 
Angola, the third is the neutral 
Angola National Union, but no 
details of the discussions were 
released. 

Government sources said 
Major Antuoes w.is trying to 

I persuade rhe National Front to 
recall _ 5,000 of its soldiers 
marching on Luanda to n.ncw 
the battle with the Popular 
Movement. An uneasy lull 
settled on Luanda today. 

People were drifting back to 
work, but buses were not run- 

i ning and the city faced a food 
| shortage because no supplies 
I were coming in from rhe 
countryside. Shelves in grocery 
shops and supermarkets were 
almost empty and long queues 
formed outside bakeries.—UPI 
and Reuter. ! 
Jose Shercliffe writes from 
Lisbon: Aircraft bringing 
refugees from Angola are arriv¬ 
ing in Lisbon, bringing hun¬ 
dreds of white settlers and 
their families at a time. An 
airlift for 2,000 people a day 
is being organized by the Portu¬ 
guese airline PAP which is 
seeking the aid of foreign air¬ 
lines. Switzerland’s national 
airline, Swissair, said today it 
would fly our 2,500 people.' 

Crowds are reported to he 
massed at Luanda airport wait¬ 
ing two days and nights for 
aircraft to get them out of the 
country’-. About 400 people 
arrived in Lisbon this morning 
and another aircraft is expected 
tonight. 

Those with nowhere to go are 
,Ueing directed^ under the care 
of a Portuguese Red Cross* 
team, to a temporary camp 
south of Lisbon normally used 
by workers on holiday. 
. The political crisis in Por¬ 
tugal seems to be in suspense 
as the country’s attention is 
absorbed bv events in Angola. 

After a long meeting of the 
Revolutionary Council yesterdav 
a short communique announced 
merely that the council and the 
coordinating committee of the 
Armed Forces Movement had 
considered the situation 

On leaving the meeting, 
Major Costa Martin, the Mini¬ 
ster of Labour, told reporters 
that it had also discussed the 
situation in the Azores, where 
recent disturbances had led to 
violence, the withdrawal of the 
Governor of the islands, and 
many arrests. 

Mr Jenkins pleases policemen 
with‘sting in tail’of 
new procedure for complaints 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Policemen will be able to 
take civil court proceedings 
against complainants who make 
allegedly defamatory statements 
against ’ them. Sergeant Leslie 
Male, chairman of rhe Police 
Federation, told me last night. 
He was commenting on an 
announcement earlier by Mr 
Jenldns, Home Secretary, of his 
new scheme for consideration 
of complaints against the police. 

The scheme, a Bill for which 
will be introduced by Mr 
Jenkins in the next session of 
Parliament, proposes an inde¬ 
pendent commission to hear 
complaints if a deputy chief 
constable decides not to start 
disciplinary proceedings against 
the officer or officers con¬ 
cerned. 

One ?F the proposals in the 
scheme, details of which were 
given by Mr Jenkins in a par¬ 
liamentary written reply yester¬ 
day, is : 
Chief officers will be advised that 
rticy should supply any officer 
against whom a complaint has been 
made with a copy of the complaint 
after the case is closed, if the 
officer so requests and has noL 
been furnished with a copy during 
ilie course of dealing with the com¬ 
plaint ic s, in connexion with the 
disciplinary proceedings), and if 
it would not in the particular cir¬ 
cumstances of the case he contrary 
to the public interest to do so. 

That is interpreted by Ser¬ 
geant Male to mean that police¬ 
men may take complaints to 
court. Under the Criminal Law 
Act, 1967, they can do that 
against a person who they think 

has wasted their time and know¬ 
ingly given false information 
about non-existent offences. 

But that is a criminal offence, 
and they need consent and a 
certificate from rhe Director of 
Public Prosecutions in order lo 
prosecute. They' do so only 
rarely. 

The proposed change in the 
law U.rhe -making available of 
the letter when no proceedings 
have been started against the 
officer. That sting in the tail 
of Mr Jenkins’s announcement 
pleases the federation which 
feels that it gives a chance of 
retribution to innocent police¬ 
men who have been the subjects 
oF complaint.- 

In essence the proposed 
scheme is as described in The 
Times last week. If the deputy 
chief constable takes the view 
that disciplinary proceedings 
should not be started the com¬ 
plaint will be examined by the 
commission, which will con¬ 
sider that view. It will have 
power in the last resort form¬ 
ally to require that disciplina-y 
proceedings shall be brought. 

All cases referred to the 
commission' will be considered 
by a commissioner, not just by 
the commission staff. 

Most disciplinary proceedings 
will be heard by a chief officer 
as at present; only in excep¬ 
tional cases will they be heard 
by a tribunal. The commission 
will make the final choice. 

Reference to the tribunal, 
which will comprise two mem¬ 
bers of the commission not pre¬ 
viously concerned with the case 

Egypt will not renew 
UN troops’ mandate 

Cairo, Jub' 15.—Egypt today 
announced that it will not 
extend the mandate of the 
United Nations peace-keeping 
forces in Sinai after it-expires 
on July 24. Mr Ismail Fahmi, 
the Foreign Minister, said the 
last extension of die mandate 
was intended to “ afford peace 
every possible chance 

The decision was disclosed in 
a letter addressed to Dr Kurt 
Waldheim, the United Nations 
Secretary-General, which was 
delivered by Egypt’s representa¬ 
tive to the United Nations, Mr 
Fahmi told a hurriedly sum¬ 
moned press conference. 

Egypt, be said, “ Will not 
consent to further renewal of 
the mandate of the forces if no 
steps towards peace are taken. 
Israel has profited from the 
prevailing quiet to further its 
occupation rather than to assist 
rhe efforts aiming at achieving 
a lasting peace.” 

He explained to journalists 
that while Egypt would not 
consent to a further renewal of 
the mandate, it was “ not 
against the proper use of the 
force. Egypt objects to the use 
of the force, and its presence, 
by Israel as a means to main¬ 
tain the state of no-war-no-peace 
and the perpetuation of the 
occupation of Egyptian terri¬ 
tory in defiance of the purposes 
and principles of the United 
Nations Charter - and accepted 
norms of international law”. 

Asked repeatedly to explain 
what he meant by saying that 
Egypt did not object to the 
proper use of the force, Mr 
Fahmi said: “It means -the 

Security Council should act 
according to its charter." 

Asked if ' this meant the 
peace-keeping force could 
remain without a mandate, he 
replied: “Absolutely not. The 
force cannot remain without a 
mandate.” 

The Egyptian Minister con¬ 
tinued : “ Egypt will see to it 
that Israel will be checked in 
such a manner as to force it to 
reconsider its arrogant and ex¬ 
pansionist policies in the area.” 

But he added that Lbe Ameri¬ 
can efforts to find a peaceful 
solution in the area would con¬ 
tinue and that Egypt “wel¬ 
comes all efforts from the 
United States or any other 
power to establish peace in the 
regionAP. 

Jerusalem, July 15.—Israel 
officials said tonighr that they 
believed Egypt’s refusal to 
extend the life of the United 
Nation’s peace-keeping forces 
in Sinai was intended to put 
pressure on Israel to make 
greater concessions in the talks 
for an agreement. 

The Foreign Ministry said it 
would not comment officially 
on the Cairo announcement 
until an accurate and complete 
report was received.—AP. 
Patrick Brogan writes from 
Washington: Dr Henry Kis¬ 
singer, Lhe American Secretary 
of State was asked for a spot 
reaction to the news that the 
Egyptians 'would not renew the 
United Nations mandate. He 
said that he would have to study 
the report, which had not 
reached him, but that the event 
illustrated how precarious peace 
was in the Middle East. 

and rhe chief constable who 
would otherwise have sat alone 
to hear it, will deoend on ex¬ 
ceptional circumstances that 
might make it desirable in the 
public -interest. 

The tribunal will decide by a 
majority whether the charges 
have been proved. The chief 
officer will decide on punish¬ 
ment after taking account of 
any views expressed by other 
members of the tribunal. 

The scheme follows three 
main principles set out by Mr 
Jenkins yesterday. Without 
impairing 'the purpose of the 
scheme, he said, “ we should 
ensure that the initial investi¬ 
gation of complaints >hould re¬ 
main in the hands of the police ; 
that the chief officer’s responsi¬ 
bility for the discipline of the 
force should not be under¬ 
mined ; and that no police offi¬ 
cer should be in jeopardy tirice 
in respect of the same com¬ 
plaint . 

Last night both the Police 
Federation and rhe Superin¬ 
tendents’ Association accepted 
that adherence to those prin¬ 
ciples had cleared the way for 
police acceptance of the 
scheme, although they are rot 
convinced that the changes are 
necessary. 

Mr Ian Gilmour, Opposition 
spokesman on home> affairs, 
welcomed the introduction of an 
independent element into the 
police complaints’ procedure. 
At first sighr, however, the pro¬ 
posals seemed rather cumber¬ 
some, bureaucratic and expen¬ 
sive, he said. 

Leading article, page 15 

MPs’ pay 
ruling 
imminent 
By David Wood 
Political Editor 

Mr Wilson and the Cabinet 
at last arrived at their tortuous 
and politically embarrassing 
decision on increased pay and 
allowances for MPs yesterday. 
Today, in the Commons, in the 
absence of the Prime Minister, 
in Brussels for an EEC sum¬ 
mit, Mr Short, Leader of the 
House, will make the long* 
awaited announcement. 

No backbencher any longer 
dares to hope, much less expect, 
that the independent Boyle re¬ 
view committee’s recommenda¬ 
tions will prove to have been 
accepted. Forced to choose be¬ 
tween outraging many Labour 
and some Conservative back¬ 
benchers or putting the £6 a 
week . incomes freeze in 
jeopardy, the Cabinet had no 
room for manoeuvre. 

At Westminster last night it 
was widely assumed that the 
rise in salary will be modest 
but that the oitter pill will be 
sweetened by an increased sec¬ 
retarial allowance (now £1,750). 
better pensions for retired MPs 
and their widows, and perhaps 
a promise of eventually pegging 
parliamentary salaries to a 
Civil Service scale so that in¬ 
creases would be automatic aod 
less invidiously self-voted. 

It remains to be seen whether 
the Cabinet in the end decide 
to appease the TUC and public 
opinion by volunteering a cut of 
£2.000 in their own salaries of 
£13.000. 

The' Government’s party 
managers have for some time 

Continued on page 2, co! 1 
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Miners may follow 
^UR in ■■ 
acking package 

- • m£.2 mo derate-dominated.: executive of the 
-r "'zonal Union of Mine workers is expected to 

the Government’s pay package tomorrow. 
,r-3 National Union of RaEwaymeri yesterday 

“.^ '■ported the measures -.after Mr Sidney 
..-ir.igheU, general secretary of the union, bad 

that be would.not want it to be said that 
-i^abour.government in need of help bad been 

1 ::v.-iicked .in the teeth” by the union. Ho said 
' I- -y.itams were prepared to see. the Labour Party 

- troyed - ; •. Page 2 

'Argentina threat 
.* •f'.;-«ehtiiie workers are'threatening a rev/ v.vye 
*.7 rr- ,;Jstrikes over the doubling of some prices. 

-t i increases .have engulfed wage improve- 
^\ts granted after Senora Perfitfs government 

--"'••.'rendered to workers’' demands: though she 
> v 1 earlier vetoed the pay rises of up to 130 

t-;. \-:.y cenr • * Page 5 
V r-: :-=-^:—:—:-1- 

; : reig leads England 
■ Vy Greig, of Sussex, who was born in South 

j;'--:ica, has been appointed England’s captain. 
: .r.the "three-remaining .Test matches agaiast 

itralia. He succeeds/Michael Denness, of 
it, who has led England in 18 of their, last 

_ .-t Tests ' ■ ' Page 8 

> /'.tide complicity charge: A spinster, aged 55, 
'-.eared at Leeds.. Crown Court yesterday 

V.'-'ged wiLh helping her older "sister to com- 
- -" ‘ . suicide. - ' ~ ' _ 2 
- ' ^versilies’ treatment:. Mr St Jnhn-Stevas, 
r-’V Vosition spokesman on education, yesterday 
' icized the . Government for seeking to 
; - 'roy university freedom _ 3 

’ - .ak-drive curbs: Mr Gilbert, Minister for 
yesterday promised tougher - action 

motorists who commit drink and driving 
^<^gnces -'-..-I-------- ' * 

“can detente: .Mr Dona-Fologo, the Ivory 
*-Minister of Information, is to pay an 

.’Vvfria1 visit .to:.South. Africa next month . 5 
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EEC summit to focus on 
raw material supply 

Britain’s main objective at the European 
summit, which opens in Brussels today, is to 
carry, the discussions on raw material supplies 
another stage fonvard. It is the first summit 
attended by British ministers when Britain is 
not asking for special favours. In this sense, 
Mr Wilson and Mr Callaghan approach the 
meeting with a firm tread and a light heart 

Page 4 

Gas price rise rejected 
Signs of a consumers' revolt against higher 
charges by state industries came yesterday when 
the National Gas Consumers’ Council rejected 
proposed 20 per cent increases In domestic 
prices, and the Post Office Users’ National 

. Council started talks oo- the dearer postal and 
telephone charges__Page 19 
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■ from Mr Robert Morfeeand others 
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Diary, page 14 
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Melinda Camber on Costa-Gavras’s new film; 
Jeffery Daniels on drawings by Rodney Hubbuck ; 
Irving. War die on Ghosts fuampstead Theatre) : 
Sport, pages 8 and 9 - 
Racing : Kcmpton ' Park and Red car prospects ; 
Yachting : Fading winds disrupt Quarter Ton Cup 
races ; Show jumping : Royal Shaw winners triumph 
again ; Cycling : Merckx crashes in Tour, de France 
Obituary, page 17 
Jozsef Lengyel, Professor Ernesto Raglonluri, Mr 
C. H. Ellis 
Business News, pages 18-23 

- Stock Markets : Equities rallied trom Monday’s falls 
but trading was light and.speculative.- The FT index 
closed 7.2 better, at 312.7 
Financial Editor: WiBdoson Match’s recovery pros¬ 
pects ; justifying Pilkmgron’s rating; diversification 
pointers from Hawker Siddeley 
Business features: 13>e ironies of the waste paper 
“ mountain ” caused by the recession in the paper 
making industry are discussed by Edward Towns¬ 
end ; Eynon Smart reports on Britain’s quietly 
successful sponsored film makers 
Business Diary: The team behind the Office of 
Fair Trading’s comprehensive document on “ bar¬ 
gain” offers 
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SAS controversy reopened by 
pistol discovery in Ulster 
From Christopher Waiter 
Belfast 

The protracted controversy 
about the alleged presence of 
members of . the. Special Air 
Service in Northern Ireland has 
been reopened by the disclosure 
that a plain-clothes soldier 
driving in Falls Road recently 
was carrying an American-made 
Ingram M10 sub-machine pistol. 

In February, the Ministry of 
Defence stated that fewer than 
100 of tbe weapons, which is 
about half the size of tbe con¬ 
ventional army sub-machine 
gun, had been issued and only 
to the SAS and the Royal 
Marines Special Boat Service. 
That statement is now said co 
be inaccurate^ 

At.the time it was emphasized 
that the gun had been bought’ 
by the Army fqr. specialist pur¬ 
poses and that it had not been 
osed in Northern Ireland.. 
Fitted with a silencer and a 
flash guard, the Ingram MI0 is 
a 9rmn weapon which is said ro 

be well suited for undercover 
operations. ' 

Last week one of the guns 
was'seized from the car of'a 
plain-clothes soldier which was 
involved in a traffic accident 
on Falls Road and later burnt 
by an angry crowd. In Dublin 
on Monday the official IRA 
produced photographs of the 
pistol, wnich they said had been 
found under a coat in the 
soldier’s car. That is not denied 
by the Army. 

The allegation has embar¬ 
rassed the British authorities. It 
comes at a sensitive period in 
the continuing ceasefire. A 
spokesman at Lisburn said yes¬ 
terday : ‘The statement issued 
on February 5 was inaccurate 
because we discovered - soon 
afterwards that the weapon had 
been issued to other units in 
the United Kingdom and 
Northern Ireland as well as to 
the SAS.” 

Late: a senior official at the 
Ministry of Defence in London 

•.;..':\Vr: ‘-V- ■; . 

The Ingram MlQ sub-machine pistol. 

confirmed that the original in¬ 
formation about the issue of the 
Ingram M10 had been inaccu¬ 
rate, although be still main¬ 
tained that fewer than 100 had 
been purchased. 

The official explained that 
after the initial statement it.was 
found that one of the guns had 
heen used by the Army in 
Northern Ireland before Feb¬ 
ruary. He added: 
A certain number of these guns 
have been issued in Northern Ire¬ 
land where there is a case for 
them. They are a very handy 
weapon and have been- Issued on 
an mdividnlal basis rather than to 
particular units, it is completely 
erroneous to Ijnk the gun with 
the SAS who. as we have stated 
repeatedly before, do not operate 
in Ulster. 

According to an identity card 
-seized by the IRA, the soldier 
involved in the Falls Road inci¬ 
dent was Staff Captain C. G. 
Eld red, whose serial number is 
24126906. Ic maintains that he 
was on a spying mission and 
that other equipment captured 
from his car included a book 
containing the names of 51 sus¬ 
pected Provisionals. 

It also produced tape record¬ 
ings made at the time of the 
accident which are alleged to 
have come from the army radio 
network. On one a man with a 
Scottish accent is heard to say: 
“ This is a very sensitive situa¬ 
tion due to the car which is 
involved.” 

The jnitial disclosure that the 
Army had bought a few MIOs 
followed the publication of 
1975 armament manuals. 

Other Irish news, page 2 
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Iceland extends fishing limit by 150 miles 
Reykjavik. July 15.—The Ice¬ 

landic Government announced 
today that it would extend its 
fisheries limit from 50 miles to 
200 miles starting on October 
15. 

The regulation, published by 
the Icelandic Fisheries Minis¬ 
try’, said that all foreign fishing 
vessels would be prohibited 
tram--fishing inside -the 200-■ 

mile limit. But. Mr Matthias 
B.iarnason, the Fisheries Mini¬ 
ster. told a press conference: 
“We are ready to talk with 
other nations who have interests 
in the matter.” 

An announcement unilater¬ 
ally extending Iceland’s fisheries 
limit had'been expected for 
some time. Mr Geir Hallgrims- 

soii, the Prime Minister, admit¬ 
ted earlier that the extension 
might meet international oppo¬ 
sition. “But", he added, “we 
have experienced such opposi¬ 
tion.” 

Iceland and Britain engaged 
in a bitter “ cod ivarM after Ice¬ 
land extended its limit from 12 
to 50 nautical miles .in 1972.— 
Reuter.- 
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HOME NEWS 

Miners’ leaders likely 
to support the 
wage-curb package 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

The Government incomes 
policy faces its most critical test 
tomorrow when miners* leaders 
will decide whether to accept 
the TUC-based limit of £6 a 
week on increases. 

In die wake of last week's 
policy-making conference 
decision to “seek” rather than 
to “ demand ” £100 a week for 
coal-face workers, the moderate- 
dominated executive of the 
National Union of Mineworkers 
is likely to back the Chan¬ 
cellor’s package of pay and 
price restraint. But there could 
be political upsets, and almost 
certainly the miners will not 
Lake the lead at this year’s 
Trades Union Congress in call¬ 
ing for general acceptance of 
the “redeveloped” social con¬ 
tract. 

The mining union’s leader¬ 
ship will be considering the 
Government’s measures in the 
light of conflicting union pres¬ 
sures. The TUC is calling for 
universal backing for tbe 
package, but the Association, 
of Scientific, Technical and 
Managerial Staffs, headed by 
Mr Clive Jenkins, and the 
National Union of Public 
Employees have rejected the 
White Paper. 

The miners may be influenced 
by the railwaymen’s vote 
yesterday which went three to 
one in support of the anti-infla¬ 
tion programme. Delegates to 
the annual policy-making con¬ 
ference of the National Union 
of Railwaymen in Jersey 

defeated by 59 votes to 18 a 
resolution criticizing the 
Government for carrying out 
“ very few of its electron mani¬ 
festo promises’*. 

The vote came after a plea 
for loyalty to the Government 
from Mr Sidney Weigh ell, NUR feneral secretary. He said: 

ask yon to consider—are we 
going to let it be said when a 
Labour Government desperately 
needed help to grapple with 
appalling economic problems un a 
scale never faced before by any 
previous government that Mn> 
union kicked them in the teeth ? 

The agreement between the 
trade unions and tbe Labour 
Party which defined their com¬ 
mon purpose was at die heart 
of Labour’s programme. 

Echoing the view of senior 
members of the TUC General 
Council, he added : “ One of die 
undoubted consequences of 
t.. aking no action would be the 
end of the Labour Govern¬ 
ment.” 

The militant motion which 
opposed the principle of tighter 
pay restraint was inconsistent 
with the union’s strategy, which 
was to sustain a prices and 
incomes policy as an essential 
part of the economic policy 
of a democratic socialist govern¬ 
ment in good times as well as 
bad, he said, adding : 
The opposite line is taken by 
others in the movement—happily 
In the minority—who seek a 
breakdown of me present econ¬ 
omic and social system and are 
prepared to see the Labour Party 
split from top to bottom, which 
will destroy not only the party 
but the future for the working 
class in Britain. 

Fifty telephone 
calls an hour 
‘back’pay policy 

More than 1,000 telephone 
calls have been made to the 
Department of Employment’s 
inquiry point, which was set np 
on Friday to give guidance and 
advice to private employers and 
the public on tbe pay aspects of 
the Government's White Paper 
The Attack on Inflation. 

The special information point 
was taking calls at an average 
of 50 an hour up to last even¬ 
ing. The department said: "The 
indications are that the great 
majority of people want the 
policy to work. The calls show 
the public’s concern.” 

The unit operates between 9 
am and 6 pm on weekdays. The 
telephone numbers which are 
all on the same exchange are (01 
for calls from outside London) 
214 8682. 8006, S187, 8634, 6694, 
6336, 6796, 6361 and 6212. 

Stable lads vote 
to end 
their strike 

The 160 Newmarket stable 
lads who have been on strike 
for three mouths voted yester¬ 
day in favour of a formula that 
would give them weekly pay 
increases of £4.40, instead of the 
£4.70 they were seeking, and 
for a return to work on Friday. 
The agreement brings their 
basic pay to £31.72 a week. 

Mr Samuel Horn castle, 
district officer of the lads’ 
union, the Transport and 
General Workers’, said after the 
meeting that the return to work 
would depend on the trainers 
accepting the formula. The 
compromise formula was 
worked out on Sunday by both 
sides, who met under the 
auspices of the Advisory 
Conciliation and Arbitration 
Service. 

Blunt orders 
on pay 
from British 
Airways 

Nationalists fear a tide of English pornography will engulf their heritage 

Irish television decision put to the people 

By Our Air Correspondent 
British Airways issued 

directive yesterday instructing 
its managers to support the pay 
policy of the Government, even 
if strikes occur among the 
50,000 staff of the state airline. 

Mr Henry Marking, the man¬ 
aging director, gave a directive 
to all executive staff that 
nobody was to take action that 
violated rises of a maximum of 
£6 a week. He said: “If 
adherence to this policy means 
that operations are disrupted 
by industrial disputes; then 
this consequence must regret¬ 
tably be accepted.” 

Mr Marking said last night: 
“I feh it was necessary to be 
blunt in this matter so tbat 
nobody should be in any 
doubt.” The policy had been 
agreed by the TUC “and thus 
we are confident that we can 
expect tbe full support of the 
trade unions in our industry”. 
Catering dispute: Further talks 
are to be held in an effort to 
resolve a pay dispute between 
the management and catering 
staff employed by British Air¬ 
ways (our Labour Staff writes). 
To secure parity with unskilled 
engineering and maintenance 
men, about 370 members of the 
catering staff, mainly members 
of tile Transport and General 
Workers* Union, are refusing 
to service aircraft with food. 

The catering staff are also 
seeking extra meal allowances 
and additional payments for 
servicing DC10 aircraft. 

The dispute has obliged trans¬ 
atlantic aircraft to call at 
Shannon or Prestwick to take 
on meals. 
Ambulance deal: Ambulance 
controllers yesterday accepted 
by 13 votes to two a new 
national pay and grading deal 
at a meeting of the ambulance 
unions in London. The control¬ 
lers are responsible for the de¬ 
ployment of ambulances and 
tor answering emergency calls. 
Tbe deal contains an appeal 
procedure in case of dispute. 

It is not known whether 120 
Scottish controllers who have 
been involved in industrial 
action for a month will accept 
the offer. Mr John McColl, their 
leader, who voted against 
acceptance, said: “ I am dis¬ 
satisfied with the deal and 
because the management did 
not turn up today.” 

Some members on the union 
side were upset with the way 
the agreement was ratified. 
They contended that they were 
presented with a deal agreed 
by the secretaries of the union 
and the management sides, an A 
advised to accept before the 
Government’s £6 a week flat- 
rate pay increase came into 
force. 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

The output of BBC television 
may not always be popular with 
English critics, but at a public 
meeting in Limerick last week 
the vote by a show of hands was 
two to one in favour of it as 
against the native Irish product. 

A similar result is expected 
in the remote co Kerry town 
of Listowel on Saturday, when 
Dr Conor Cruise O’Brien, the 
republic’s controversial Minis¬ 
ter for Posts, chairs the third 
in a series of mass meetings 
aimed at deciding what shall be 
broadcast on Ireland’s second 
television channel when it 
begins operation later this year. 
The choice is a straight contest 
between BBC-1 or a second 
station for Radio Telefis 
Eireann. 

Tbe debate has aroused deep 
feelings among the Irish, and 
takes pride of place iD the 

correspondence columns of the 
three Dublin daily newspapers. 
Much of the argument centres 
inevitably on Irish nationalism, 
and there are many supporters 
of RTE who genuinely regard 
the relaying of BBC L as some¬ 
thing close to blasphemy. 

"The opposition seem to be 
afraid that our national heritage 
is somehow going to be washed 
away in a tide of English 
pornography ”, a government 
official explained yesterday. 

But Dr O’Brien, the most 
mercurial figure in Irish poli¬ 
tics. is determined tbat the 
decision shall be taken by the 
500,000 or more citizens who 
live in the single channel area 
in the south and west. Unlike 
their more privileged fellow- 
countrymen in Dublin and the 
north, they are unable to 
receive BBC and independent 
television programmes free of 

- At the Limerick meeting. Dr 
O’Brien made dear that the de¬ 
cision will be left to the people, 
despite a strong campaign for 
control of the new channel 
being waged by senior execu¬ 
tives from RTE and some broad¬ 
casting unions. “ It all comes 
back to you”, be said 
have not merely the right "but 
the power to get yourselves 
freedom of choice.” 

According to Dr O’Brien, the 
BBC is quite prepared to go 
ahead with the deal, despite 
some union opposition in Lon¬ 
don, and last month intensive 
discussions were held in Dublin 
with Lord Harris of Greenwich, 
Minister of State at the Home 
Office. The decision will be 
taken after an opinion poll, 
which is to be staged in the 
autumn. 

A Staff Reporter writes: The 
charge by simply erecting make- BBC and the Independent Tele¬ 
shift aenal towers. vision Companies Association 

will bold a joint experiment 
rhig autumn to find a common 
method of measuring the size 
of television and radio audi¬ 
ences. 

Present BBC research is 
based on personal interviews 
with members of the public, 

70,t while the figures produced for 
independent television come 
from meters attached to tele; 
vision sets and from diaries of 
viewing kept by householders. 
The results have differed 
widely. 

The system, to be tried out 
in the Yorkshire Television 
region, consists solely of diaries 
kept by householders, listing all 
the television and radio pro¬ 
grammes watched. No -meters 
are used- It would appear to 
be cheaper than the other two 
methods: the assessment of the 
experiment will consider parti¬ 
cularly the costs of the different 
methods. 

4t“ .2.- »: 

Survivors set sail: Maurice and 
Maralyn Bailey, the British 
couple who survived 117 days 
adrift in a life raft in the 
Pacific two years ago, set sail 
in a new yacht yesterday from 

Llanelli, South Wales, on a 
16-month, 20,000-mile voyage to 
Patagonia to study whales. 
Their Pacific ordeai came after 
their yacht, Auralyn, had been 
attacked by a wounded sperm 
whale. 

Rees statement likely soon 
on complaints against police 

situ 

RUC chiefe jer ti* 
join in 
Liverpool 
inquiries 

ti 

By Stewart Tendier 

The question of the inde¬ 
pendent investigation of com¬ 
plaints against member’s of the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary is 
likely to be the subject of a 
statement within a few weeks 
by Mr Rees, Secretary of State 
for Northern Ireland. 

He might be influenced In 
his proposals by those 
announced yesterday by Mr 
Jenkins, tbe Home Secretary, 
especially as his working party 
considering Ulster’s police is 
nowhere near any conclusions 
18 months after it began work. 

The National Council for 
Civil Liberties publishes a 
report today on the Northern 
Ireland aspect of tbe com¬ 
plaints issue. It criticizes the 
amount of time the working 
party has taken and calls for 
the speedy establishment of 
independent investigation pro¬ 
cedures. 

It also criticizes the constitu¬ 
tion of the working party. 

matters affecting, the public, in¬ 
terest the police authority has 
never called one. From the 
time the Act came into effect 
to April 25 this year there 
have been 10 convictions out 
of 3,759 complaints. 

Tribunals chaired by people 
with legal qualifications are 
suggested in the report. Tbe 
tribunals would have power to 
examine both parties, call for 
criminal or disciplinary action, 
and, in the latter case, ques¬ 
tion the chief constable on bis 
subsequent action. 

“The solution to the prob¬ 
lems created by the two 
methods of law enforcement 
(the Army and the RUC) is 
recognized as being fundamen¬ 
tal to the creation of a stable 
society” the report says. “If 
policing is ever to be operative 
in all areas confidence in the 
impartiality of the RUC must 
be extended.” 

The working party criticized 
by the report began work in 

which was drawn from police^ January last year and has held 
men. the police authority, the 
Northern Ireland Office, and 
the Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions Office, and not from 
wider elements of the com¬ 
munity. 

The report says that 
although the Police \ Northern 
Ireland) Act, 1970. allowed for 
the use of a public tribunal in 

seven meetings. - Many of its 
members are understood to be 
opposed to investigation other 
than by policemea. 

A member of the working 
party said yesterday that tbe 
collapse of the Sunningdale 
agreement, which provided for 
the working party, took away 
the impetus from its activities. 

Government is reluctant to use force of law 
Continued from page 1 

accepted that there would be 
no way of avoiding trouble in 
announcing their recommenda¬ 
tions. Chivvied by Labour's 
backbench shop stewards, they 
also bad to take account of 
the predictable charge of cyni¬ 
cism from the electorate. Nor 
could they ignore the possibility 
that Mrs Thatcher and the 
Shadow Cabinet,^ who were left 
unconsulted, might influence 
most of the Conservative Party 
to leave tbe Government to 
carry all the odium and unpopu¬ 
larity, although it will techni¬ 
cally be a free vote. 

During his 15-minute question 
time in the House yesterday Mr 
Wilson made no reference to 
the Boyle report and the 
Cabinet's decision. But on a 
point of order' Mr Ogden, 
Labour MP for Liverpool, West 
Derby, raised with the Speaker, 
the question how tbe report, 
“ which is after all the property 
oF the House”, could be pub¬ 
lished. 

Mr Wilson intervened on a 
point of order to say tbat the 
report would be published 
today, and he hoped that next 
week there would be a debate 
and a Commons decision on the 
recommendations. 

Most of Mr Wilson’s ques¬ 
tions turned on the White 
Paper, The Attack on Inflation. 
He touched on the proposal, in 
the event not mentioned in the 

document, that firms tbat take 
a stand against union pressure 
For a wage settlement in excess 
of £6 a week should be indem¬ 
nified for losses out of an insur¬ 
ance fund. 

Mr Wilson replied to Mr 
David Steel, the Liberal MP, 
amid laughter from the Opposi¬ 
tion that “in the first place 
they wili have the whole organ¬ 
ized. trade union movement on 
their side”. Secondly, if there 
was a threat to the policy, "* we 
would not hesitate to introduce 
tbe statutory powers, which we 
would do with great regret 

That did not satisfy Mrs 
Thatcher, tbe Opposition leader. 
“Are we to understand”, she 
asked, “that if an employer is 
driven out of business because 
be carries out government 
policy on the £6 pay limit he 
can expect no protection what¬ 
soever from the Government ? ” 

Mr Wilson answered that 
there had been some discussion 
in the press “about the possi¬ 
bility of cooperative action 
among employers over this mat¬ 
ter”. He did not know what 
would come of it, but “if there 
is a concerted attack against the 
policy announced in the White 
Paper, then the Government will 
not hesitate to introduce fur¬ 
ther legislation to deal with the 
situation ”. 

la fact the Government is 
reluctant either to introduce 
or, other than in exceptional 

circumstances, use the fall-back 
Statutory powers that are being 
drafted. Ministers know that 
there would be risk of a serious 
backbench revolt if they 
brought in legislation that 
would imply a strike-breaking 
fund to enforce what is 
presented as an essentially 
voluntary policy. The less 
legislation aimed at unions 
engaging in industrial action, 
the better pleased the Cabinet 
and the Parliamentary Labour 
Party will be. 

The Opposition’s mind is 
virtually made up on the Gov¬ 
ernment’s porposals. Tonight 
Mrs Thatcher and the Shadow 
Cabinet meet to decide their 
position. They will almost cer¬ 
tainly table a strongly worded 
reasoned amendment to the 
Government motion on which 
the two-day debate on tbe 
White Paper will turn in the 
Commons next Monday and 
Tuesday. 

They will hear a report from 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, the shadow 
Chancellor, who presided over 
a meeting of the 1922 finance 
committee at the House last 
night, attended by about sixty 
Conservative backbenchers. The 
monetarists’ view did not go un¬ 
expressed, but the consensus 
appears to have been decisively 
in favour of support for the 
Government’s £6 pay limit up to 
a maximum of £8,500, although 
there is severe backbench criti¬ 

cism of the shortcomings of the 
White Paper proposals. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe assessed 
rank and file opinion and con¬ 
cluded that the mood justified 
his recommending the Shadow 
Cabinet tonight to vote with the 
Government after forcing a divi¬ 
sion on a reasoned amendment 
that sbould make the opposi¬ 
tion’s critical attitude perfectly 
clear, not least on the need for 
cuts in public expenditure. 

After a meeting of the parlia¬ 
mentary Liberal Party yester¬ 
day Mr Thorpe issued a state¬ 
ment that “ the more one inves¬ 
tigates the White Paper the 
more loopholes and discrepan¬ 
cies are discovered. He added 
that it was becoming more and 
more obvious that until they 
saw the Government’s legisla¬ 
tion it would be impossible to 
get any clear picture of what 
government policy really meant. 

Mr Thorpe asked whether the 
White Paper was an instalment 
oo the way towards a full-scale 
statutory policy; what monitor¬ 
ing powers over company price 
increases would be in the legis¬ 
lation ; how Jong would the 
policies lost 

“ Finally ”, he said, “ can the 
Government now give the coun¬ 
try a clear and firm undertak¬ 
ing that it has alternative 
tougher policies ready if the 
package fails, and what are 
those policies ? ” 

Parliamentary report, page 6 

Police apology 
upsets woman 

Mrs Jean Robson, aged 63, a 
widow and a cripple, of Gilford 
Crescent, Carlisle, has received 

apology from Mr Joseph an 

Spinster on charge of aiding her sister’s suicide 
From Our Correspondent 
Leeds 

A spinster, aged 55, who ex¬ 
changed sleeping tablets with 
her ailing sister, aged 73, faced 
a jury at Leeds Crown Court 
yesterday, accused of helping 
her to commit suicide. 

The sister. Miss Emma Hud¬ 
son, took a large overdose of 
Soneryl tablets belonging to 
her younger sister, Evelyn, and 
died in the bedroom of her 
home at Cutler Place, Bradford, 
Mr David Savill, QC, for the 
prosecution, said. 

Miss Hudson, of Wynford 
Way, Low Moor, Bradford, 
pleaded not guilty to the un¬ 
usual charge of complicity. in 
suicide. Under the 1961 Suicide 
Act it is not a crime to attempt 
suicide bur it is a crime deliber¬ 
ately and knowingly to assist in 
the committing of suicide. 

Mr Savill said that two 

months earlier Miss Evelyn 
Hudson, a retired British Rail 
clerk, bad left their home after 
persistent quarrels about her 
association with a Mr Terence' 
Huntington. 

During the association Miss 
Evelyn Hudson had dipped into 
her personal funds and, accord¬ 
ing to Mr Savill, was in peril 
of being cut out of her sister’s 
will. He said tbe latter did 
ebange her will to exclude her 
sister but by the time of her 
death last November she had 
not signed the new will. 

Mr Savill submitted tbat Miss 
Evelyn Hudson had actively en¬ 
couraged and assisted her sister 
to commit suicide tty deliber¬ 
ately providing, within _ her 
reach, a substantial quantity of 
tablets. The latter had twice 
previously tried to take ber own 
life. 

Mr Savill told the jury: 
The accused knew very well that 

her sister was in a depressed state 
and prone to attempts to commit 
suicide, having tried to do It twice 
before, and that she was likely to 
try to do it again. 
You will have to consider whether 
a motive may have been provided 
by money or by a desire to be rid 
of her sister, who was an obstruc¬ 
tion in the past of her wish to get 
married and might have denied 
her the chance of a successful 
marriage at the age of S3. 

Mr Savill said Emma was pre¬ 
scribed a mild, white sleeping 
tablet, Mogadon, and Evelyn 
was prescribed a pink, stronger 
tablet, Soneryl. Last November 
Evelyn bad collected 60 tablets 
of each. The next Sunday, oo 
her usual visit to her sister, 
she found her dead. 

An analyst discovered that 
Emma had swallowed 19 grams 
not of Mogadon but of Soneryl, 
the .equivalent of 29 tablets, Mr 
Savill said. 

After the inquest C1D officers 

UUock, Deputy Chief Constable 
of Cumbria, over her complaint 
that she was harassed by two 
detectives. But she is dissatis¬ 
fied. 

Councillor James Smith, who 
is hoping to make an approach 
to Mr Jenkins, the Home Secre¬ 
tary, on her behalf, said yester¬ 
day that Mrs Robson maintained 
that the detectives were acting 
under the chief constable’s 
orders and tbat be sbould 
apologize. 

Bomb-trial accused denies 
inventing torture story 

Robert Hunter, aged 29, one 
of the defendants in the Bir¬ 
mingham public house bombing 
trial denied at Lancaster Crown 
Court yesterday, tbat his com¬ 
plaint about sustained “ evil 
torture” by police was “all 
imagination and preposterous”. 

Mr Hunter has said in evi¬ 
dence rhat he was punched, 
slapped, kicked, and threatened 
with a pistol and an Alsatian 

He agreed with Mr Patrick 
Russell, QC, during cross- 
examination thar he had been 
subjected “at the bands of a 
number of police officers to a 
long mental and physical tor¬ 
ture 

Evil torture of every kind ? 
Not of every kind. 

A hanging noose outside your 
cell, a gun pointed at you and 
threatening to have your head 
blown off. Can you think of any¬ 
thing worse ? No. 

Because it is all imagination 
and preposterous ?—No. You 
withstood all this, Friday. Satur¬ 
day and Sunday, never flinched 
and never made a single admis¬ 
sion ?—I had nothing to admit. 

Mr Hunter, of Wyrley Way, 
Erdington, Birmingham, and 
eight other Irishmen who have 
been living in Birmingham are 
on triaL Six have pleaded not 
guilty to murder in connexion 
with the deaths of 21 people. All 
have pleaded not guilty to n 
charge of conspiracy to cause 
explosions in the Midlands. 

Noel Richard Mcllkenny, aged 
4L a millwright’s mate, formerly 
of Epsom Grove; Kings tan ding, 
Birmingham, said he had taken 
no part in planting bombs. He 
was not and had never been a 
member of the IRA. 

The hearing was adjourned 
until today. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
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interviewed Evelyn and she was 
alleged to have told them : “I 
gave them to Emma because 
she could not sleep very well. 
She begged me to let her have 
them. I gave her two SoneryL 
and put the rest on the top shpjf 
out of her reach.” She explained 
that because Emma could not 
open the chQdproof bottle she 
bad put the tablets in another 
screw-top bottle. 
New will s Mr Savill said that 
ia 1971 Emma made a will In 
which she left her estate to 
Evelyn (the Press Association 
reports), but in April, 1974, 
Emma gave instructions to her 
solicitors to draw up a new will 
leaving her share of the bouse 
in Cutler Place not to Evelyn 
but to a niece and nephew. 

The new will was never 
signed, but Evelyn did not know 
that. 

The hearing was adjourned 
until today. 

Doctor struck off again 
Dr John Maurice O’Grady, 

aged 58, was ordered yesterday 
to be struck off the Medical 
Register for the third time in 
his career. 

The Disciplinary Committee 
of the General Medical Council 
ordered that Dr O’Grady should 
be struck off after conviction 
at Blackpool Magistrates’ 
Court in February for unlaw¬ 
fully supplying a drug. Mr 
Kenneth Widgcrv, for the 
GMC, said Dr O’Grady was first 

struck off in 1963. His name 
was restored to the Medical 
Register in 1965, but in 1971 Jae 
was again struck off. At the 
end of 1970 he was practising 
in east London, where he 
“ acquired a reputation that be 
was willing to prescribe drugs 
to virtually anyone who asked 
for them, whether or oat there 
was any bona-fide medical 
reason”, Mr Widgery said. 

The present whereabouts of 
Dr O’Grady, who has 28 days in 
which to appeal, is unknown. 

‘Discourtesy’ deplored 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

The Roman Catholic Direct 
Grant Action Committee has 
deplored “ the discourtesy ” of 
the Right Rev Anthony Emery, 
Auxiliary Bishop of Birming¬ 
ham and chairman of the 
Catholic Education Council. 

Tt said it had not received a 
reply or acknowledgement to a 
letter to him of June 24 in 
which it expressed grave con¬ 
cern for the future of Catholic 
education in the country and 

tlie hierarchy’s “apparent 
acceptance ’’ of a socialist 
pseudo-egalitarian ideology. 

The committee is concerned 
at the hierarchy's silence i" the 
face of government proposals 
to phase out the 54 Roman 
Catholic direct-graot schools. 

Mr Francis Crowley, secretary 
of the action committee, said a 
motion expressing no confid¬ 
ence in the council was passed 
on Monday by 28 members of 
tlie committee. The bishop was 
not available for comment 
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Today 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
5.1 am 9.11 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 
2.44 pm 12.20 am 

tomorrow 
Full Moon : July 23. 
Lighting up : 9.41 pm to 4.32 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 
7.57 am. 6-8m (22.2ft) ; 8.13 pm, 
6.7m (21.9ft). Avoamouth, 1.4 
am. 12.2m (39.9ft) ; 1.36 pm, 
ll-6m (38.1ft). Dover, S.16 am, 
6.0m (19.6ft) ; 5.38 pm, 6-lm 
(20.1ft). Hull, 12-2 am, 6-6m 
(21.6ft); 12.15 pm, 6.9m (22.5ft). 
Liverpool, 5.16 am, 8.6m (26.1ft) ; 
5.54 pm. 8.2m (26.9ft). 

light or moderate: max temp 
18*C (64-F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Friday: Mostly dry at first, sunny 
periods, rain in some W areas 
later ; becoming a little warmer. 
Sea passages: S North Sea, Strait 
of Dover: Wind SW, strong, 
becoming moderate; sea rough. 

English Channel (E): Wind SW, 
fresh, becoming light; sea mod¬ 
erate, becoming slight. 

St George's Channel, Irish Sea: 
Wind SW. fresh to strong, 
becoming moderate ; sea mod¬ 
erate, becoming slight. 

the second week of tbe period, and 
another during August. Mean 
temp will probably be generally 
above average. Rainfall totals anji 
sunshine amounts are expected to 
be near average in aD districts. 
Thunderstorms are expected to 
occur with about average 
frequency. 

A depression to the NE of 
Scotland will move away slowly 
NE and a W to NW alrstream will 
cover much of the British Isles. 

Forecast for 6 am to midnight : 
London, Channel Islands, S 

Wales, Central S. SW England: 
Sunny Intervals, occasional 
showers, perhaps longer outbreaks 
of rain ; wind SW, light or mod¬ 
erate ; max temp 21* C (7D*F). 

Midlands, E, Centra] N England, 
East Anglia ; Sunny periods, scat¬ 
tered showers ; wind YV. light or 
moderate; max temp 21*C (70*F). 

Borders. Edinburgh, Dundee. N 
Wales. Lake District, Isle of Man, 
NE. NW England; Sunny periods, 
occasional showers; wind W. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max 7 am to 
7 pm, 22*C (72*F) : min 7 pm to 
7 pm, 16* C (61*F). Humidity, 
7 pm. 89 per cent. Rain, 24 hr to 
7 pm, .18in Sun, 24 hr to 7 pm, 
5.6 hr. Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm, 
1,012.6 millibars, rising. 
1.000 millibars =■ 29.53fn. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, July 15 

, _ . Max 
Sun Rain lomn 
hr» In *C *> E COAST 

Sc.n*&orongb X- T 
Bridlington 6,g 
GorlMton B.3 
Clacton 6.4 
Margate lu.i 

-Ol ai 70 Show era 
-06 31 70 suwram 
.04 17 65 Showers 
.05 33 73 Shwr pm 
— as 73 Sim pda 

WEATHER REPORTS 
r, rain ; s, sun. 

Atqlrra a 51 BA 
AmMnrdm f BO or 
Allions a 5* *#5 
Rarer1 Iona * 31 Si 
Brlrut f a'l Hi 
Heira.M r lfl 04 
R<T1ln I 2ft 70 
Btamtr f 35 75 
RirmnqJun t T7 65 
Brjaiol f 20 OH 
limsMla C 30 68 
Budnrmat a 26 Ha 
uanuri cUH 

30-day forecast 
The Meteorological Office yester¬ 
day issued the following forecast 
for die 30 days to August 14 : 

Tbe period Is likely to begin 
with about a week of rattier un¬ 
settled weather with some rain or 
showers at times in most districts 
but also sunny periods, with temp 
generally near or above average. 
A good deal or rather warm and 
pleasant sunny weather Is expected 

YESTERDAY MIDDAY 

S COAST 
Hasting* 
tuboom 

Bagno.' R 
Routine* 
Sanaown 
Houmamtb 
Exmouth 
Toranay 
Falmouth 

From John Chartres 
Liverpool 

Two senior officers of 
Royal Ulster Cons tabula 
joined Merseyside, Scot! at 
Yard, Manchester and GJasgc 
detectives in joint discussio 
in Liverpool yesterday as i 
quiries continued into d 
recent shootings of po lie earn 
there and in Manchester aj 
the discovery of arms, ammui 
dons and explosives last wee 

The line-up of police lore 
represented at yesterday’s ct ' 
fere nee indicates the senoi 
ness with which the .events 
Liverpool and Manches) 
during the past fortnight a ■ 
frying treated on a national has 

The RUC in Belfast.M ’ 
yesterday r “ Two officers tef 
flown to Liverpool- Naha#. 
we are taking a close interest: 
the recent events there tafc 
Manchester because of' . 
nexions with the IRA we ha; 
been told about.” •\ 

Merseyside police yesterd 
issued official details for c 
first- time of the arms -i . 
ammunition haul they obtain 
from a boose' in 'Water^. ■ • 
Crosby, which they raided air 
last Thursday. • 

The weapons and exptosn 
included 6001b .of gehgnr .' • 
probably tbe biggest- qnatrtj 
ever found in a raid in Engfar 
during the current .'. In ■ 
troubles, a machine gun^tiflt . 
pistols, ' ammunition,.-' ninoi ■ 
devices and detonators. y .it'T 

Because of the implied mill • .. • 
up of IRA units in the RaH. - 
west, reminders have been.a 
tributed - in all goveriinM 
offices' and military install atid * 
of the need to enforce :t' 
standing security regulatin' 
drawn up several years - a 
when the first IRA attacks w< 
launched in Britain. 

They include the requirenat ." 
for all visitors to goverzum 
offices to produce identity doi 
ments, and bans on the parki 
of cars within 100 yards. me... ,. 
if feasible, of buildings. 

Events in Liverpool and M<~ 
Chester have given rise to f«| i-%- g 
that any breakdown in the- ff, / (j j fj^ 
ceasefire might be followed ■' 
bomb attacks in the North-we t T J 

The obvious military targrra/j f|Y ! 
in the North-West are reguJ.^l* "•* 1 
army barracks near Cfaesi 
(where the 1st Battalion, T 
Green Howards, now on duty ■ 
Northern Ireland and o . 
opponents of the IRA throu: ; 'V,T 
many tours in Belfast, a ,, 
usually based) and at Wee to ( 
near Blackpool, and the ar 
headquarters near Presto 
There are also many Territori 
Army Volunteer Reser 
centres throughout the regio 
Bombing triaL Security at La 
caster Castle, .where the tri 
of six men, each accused 
murdering all 21 victims of ti 
Birmingham public hou 
bombings last November, is no • ■' 
in its sixth week, remained ■ " 
strict as ever yesterday. « 

A theory that the apparel- " 
build-up of IRA units in tl 
North-west might be connect! 
with the trial,is now large • 
discounted by Special Bran' - 
officers. In fact the trial at; . 
the bombings themselves ha ' ”■"* 
been totally ignored by tl .. 
Provisional Sinn Fein prof - 
ganda machine, possibly becau-j, 
the bombings -involving mu- -. . r-; • 
loss' of life and serious inju 
among innocent civilia 
occurred at a time when ti 
Provisionals were trying to co' 
vince the world that they wej- 
statesmen worthy of recogi^ 

—_lore 

■■.iv 
■ 
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Life sentence on tragedy 
churchgoer for 
killing choirgirl 

Peter Stout, aged 20, a dock* 
was jailed for life yesterday f 
stabbing to death a choirgi ‘ 
aged 18, as she walked to •« 
early morning carhedral servic / r; 
He was said to have confess* 
to the police: “ I get these fum . 
turns. The devil gets into me 
The next day he denied the co '; 
fession. > 

Mr Stout; of Balmoral Roa;. < 
Gillingham, Kent, was Four. 
guilty at Maidstone Crown Cod 
of murdering Susan Srevenso ! “It- 
He had pleaded not guiliy. . . 

Mr Justice Melford Stevens}. 
told the jury to bear in nuT'.' 
that Mr Stout was a Christit 
and churchgoer. 

r.i- 
■ ~ 
- \ 
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* hJL 

rc iii 
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Secrets Act trial! 
date arranged 

-•-c 1 

yti b Z 

Crown Court yesterday for tri _ 5. 
arrangements to be fixed. : 

Mr Justice Cantley agreed be- 
application by Mr Chri iy -• 

ropher Bedingfield, for d;h.-c^ 
Director of Public Prosecution;^ r^-’ . r.aj ^ 
for the trial to be held at Mol.-i^V1 i—.r 
on September 22. ” 

5.1 
6.8 
ft.6 
ft.ft 
H.U 6.4 
0.6 
y.i 
6.9 
R O 
8.1 

.Ol 16 66 Sun (fit* 
— 19 66 San ItltB 
- IS 64 Sun IMS 
— IV 66 San bits 
—: 18 64 San ads 
— 20 68 Sun lnl9 
— 120 68 Run pda 
— 19 66 Son pds 
.13 21 70 Shwr am 
.IS 20 6fl Sun pda 
.05 19 66 San mb 

W COAST 
Mawcunb* 
Blackpool 
Ufiacoram 
Nat* a aas 

6.4 
U 6.7 
7J5 

■11 20 eg loan am 
-J" ?9 ®8 ham pan 
*55 35 64 Sswwara .02 19 66 Mm aas 

C, cloud ; f, fair; 
r. f 

Co 103110 t tst 73 Coprmlian r 21 70 
Dublin f 19 66 
Kdlnbumb r iri fti 
riormce 
hunclifli 
Genrva 
Gibraltar 
riuemiwiy 
Holainki 

f; f 
l Painus t 27 m 
Lin bon B 37 61 
Uicomo n 38 hu 
landnn I 21 fci 

5 2? fuawuiiro r i;i to 
5 LT flt Madrid ■ .-,4 rrt 

C I* 
Nyw York c «4 23 
Nlci* ■ Un 79 
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Overseas selling prices 
IB: Bam Hint, nnr 2S: 

Canarlns. so- Danmark. DKr a.Tfi: 

ssswaidffl:is& li«4sq; L«*- 
MiiltS.Jfe: Norwiy; - 
F.9C Oi 
Skr 
Can, 

; Madeira. Esc 17.SO: 

f 1!H H2 Majomt 
» 25. 77 
I 17 « 

19 66 
Malaga 
Malta 
Manchsir 

Innsbruck a 26 79 Moscow 
Istanbul 5 29 Ha Munich 
Jersoy f 19 66 Naples 

. i ..2 i*n 
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a 27 ri 
r ia 64 
» ay 72 
f SS 77 
» =7 Bl 
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Romo a 28 Hi 
Ron Idswy t 18 itl 
Stockholm r 17 65 
Tnl AV»V f 27 Hi 
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Vnnlcc 
vi anna 
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a 39 84 
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Tbe space spectacular 

Movement in Sinai : 
Rabin interview 

Russia’s steady progress 

Ford’s Candidacv 

Anarchy in Argentina 

Russia's African satellite! 
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OME nfws 

^ in Jniversities’ freedom 
iij% under threat, 
W^Vory spokesman says 

Tim Devlin ' ---* 4— - 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY JULY J6 1975 

is knowledge pursued for 3 is own 

Vi for education and the arts, everything but universities is 
r.,c;i’- said that Lord' Crowrher-. wrong. 

H a“t !l» Minister of State at the He said the idea, put forward 

5/ 5 almost as if the Government equipped a student better than 
: intent on making universities one in the arts or humanities. 

~T? should be more closely championing universities against 
,er;*W‘;"-:I’es* “,e manpower needs - further, cuts in financial provi- 

■ "*i :.the natidrL.. sion. He said : 
•J-I'*-- :Ie told a conference - on The country's economic dilficul- 

tf-nday: ties hare involved severe cuts in 
:* already plan our educational educatlolnal budgets, bnt tujiver- 

>.vision to take account of tber ski03 have been singled out by 
nber of teachers we riimi? we t?e Labour Government for par- 

~d, and We plan It. too, to ticularly harsh treatment, 
duce tlie number of doctors we Universities should not be 

“ **.£■ ,ik we shall need. We need now penalized in the interests of 
iTrrJ,*»yI go farther. We need to esti- other higher education institu- 
4' k r_te our. likely future needs for tions. Their record was excel- 

■ erect broad categories of jenc 

’-r 11 '* a voor r«vard for their 
r>.;2 Sij,'- orf-™e of; our achievements to discriminate 
,r,L • -Trnstnal competitors. against them so that a lecturer in 

5-i/--ourses in higher education a university is now oaid anvihine education 

.achievements to discriminate 
against them so that a lecturer in 
a university is now paid anything 

still at school, and too award, which has still to be im- 

ung to make responsible or FiiSflSf1nmnnJS!? 1J®ht o£ ^ 
dedsio®. he were .« 

- -•••s: -w- c. TnKn Vhp dosed institutions, pursuing a 

'ulve' Graduates, meeting: in haU ** under‘ 
, cLindon, that the Jmnister*s pro- Wuere 
; :V- »sa! for manpower . planning JSfHfdin scientific and techn.- 

*'• - is utterly antipathetic to the s5uc*ies- The Government did 
• -.1... sal. and reality of the univer- i!°5 siein to “!aJ?e the s?0?? 

■«v. ;t y. He said : * links between industry and the 
..%;r e function of a university is uiuversities. _ _ 

expand wherever possible the It is Government ministers, 
; 7...' '.tuidaries of1 knowledge and In- not university dons, who are liv- 
, /; '. filiation la all fields. Not only ing in the ivory tower.” 

Education 
scheme 
‘hurts poorer 
countries’ 
By a Staff Reporter 
. Contracts 10 provide educa¬ 

tional services for oil-rich 
countries might be damaging 
to_ the poorer developing coun¬ 
tries, university staff said yes¬ 
terday _ at a conference on 
universities and overseas 
development held in London. 
Several expressed fears about 
the new Paid Educational Ser¬ 
vices Scheme promoted by die 
British Council. 

“Working widi Opcc (the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries) is bound 
to reduce the pool of people 
available to help poorer coun¬ 
tries ”, Dr M. J. B. Lowe, 
deputy registrar at Stradidyde 
University, argued during one 
of the discussions. He was sup¬ 
ported by Professor R. W. 
Steele, Principal of the Univer¬ 
sity College of Swansea, who 
said he hoped that universities 
and polytechnics would not be 
overwhelmed by the oil-rich 
countries and forget the poor 
.ones. 

.But Dr Cohn Adamson, 
Director of the Polytechnic of 
Central London, argued that 
contracts with rich overseas 
countries coidd generate a sur¬ 
plus, which might be used to 
help poor countries. 

Dr Adamson said that one 
benefit from those contracts 
was that students from poorer 
African countries could attend 
courses that would not other¬ 
wise have been sec up. 

Dr P. A. 1. Tail our din, assis¬ 
tant director-general at the Bri¬ 
tish Council, defending die ser¬ 
vices scheme under which 
universities and polytechnics 
help other countries to mount 
education and training pro¬ 
grammes, often as part of a 
deal that includes contracts 
with British industry, said 
there was no reason why edu¬ 
cation should not become an 
export industry. 

One project being set up 
with Iran would bring in 
£85,000 a year and might lead 
to a £150ra shipping order for 
Britain. 

Mr George Daniels, an official of the Clockmakers’ Company, with a clock made by Johann 
Schneider about 1625, part of the Guildhall Clock Museum, London, which will be reopened by 
the Lord Mayor today after nearly a year. 

Protest by I Coat of paint leads to 

jegal curbs on bargain-offer claims 
roposed by fair-trading chief 

■> .... ~ Ross Davies 
; sin ess News Staff 

• system of statutory control 
bargain-offer claims, inclnd- 
prohibition of some-types, 

" ?**“■'“ -proposed today by Mr John 
\ .-'ithven, Director-General of 

Vr Trading. 
- • i.rhe proposals, of wide 

4- :~?rerest to shoppers, are also 
:ely to affect every manu- 

• - “ ir.ij. s;turer and retailer of con- 
• • ’...iner goods in. the land in 

way. It is also the most' 
2i \ birious. programme to be 

- -vpumed by tile consumer., 
- ■ • •;!.‘.airs division of the Office 

' - Fair Trading since this 
. ^itutory organization ’ was 

. .,.“rabb'shed 18 months ago. 
. v Among the types of daims 

- - - •■■•at Mr Mechven is soggestihg 
- -- .ould be stopped are: - - 

- hose like an advertisement in 
• ist Sunday’s newspapers’ that 

• - • ffered a swimming pool “ worth 
. . ".5,000 ” for £3,900. 

J5ange-reduction claims, such as 
■ - hose in newspapers lasr Saturday, 

- - - n which a bedding manufacturer 
; -Offered “up to 50 per cent off", 

-• ;.*when seven of the eight lines mcn- 
. " rtioned had reductions of less than 

a quarter. 

Watch kept on 
mate before 

^rawler tragedy 
I I ft* >-Cii-;>ronl Ronald Faux 

...Edinburgh 

rllUrCS^A constant watch. had . been 
dared on the-mate - of a 

I.Jl|ip(T-JJawler, the Granton Harrier, 
Mi**11? ';»fore a fire broke out in his 

• * - ' .thin on July 8, when the vessel 
as 125 miles out in the North 

; ; dan tic, an inquiry in Edin- 
irgh was told yesterday. . 

.’The inquiry found that'three 
! ...embers of the. crew trapped 

: • their cabin by the fixe had 
' : .ed from asphyxia and that 

;r : 'ie mate, whose body was not 
. .'covered, bad been lost at sea. 

. ^ . \Those who died, were: 
.>sepb Murphy^ aged 16, trainee 

, . . 'sherman, Terry Hanulton, 
'^ed 16, trainee fisherman, and 
atrick Thorburn, aged 19, 

T ‘ eckhand, all of Edinburgh. 
• he mate was Mr James Barr, 

. >ed 52, of Edinbtu^fa. 
Mr Alan Banks, skipper of 

-ie trawler, told the inquny 
■ - ' iat the Granton Harrier was 

i i the way to land Mr Barr 

■re broke out. He had ordered 
f$ discreet, constant watch ■ to' 

» kept on him, but had not 
ven any sedatives as, accord- 

■' .g to the medical books on 
,«ari it was not necessary. He 
.id the mate bad been 

‘ entally ill previously. 
: Mr Banks said that because 

the .dense smoke it had-not 
in possible to reach the smoke 
asks. The thre men had been 

., apped and it had been impos- 
;‘;ble to do anything for them 
' 'cause of the smoke.' 

..' No fire or - emergency 'drill 
•yid-been .held in the -trawler 

ace most of the crew were 
langeid. on. July 1. .Mr Banks 
*d he ‘was not aware of regu- 
ions requiring drill \yhen ihe 

eVv changed. * ’. . 
The fire is the subject of a' 
irther private inquiry. . . 

escaped circus 

Claimed price reductions from 
prices other than those of another 
named trader. It would, for 
example, be unlawful for a ser¬ 
vice station to proclaim “ 5p off ” 
the price of a gallon of petrol 
without specifying the initial price. 

The proposals have been 
framed to allow manufacturers 
and-retailers maximum freedom 
to make genuine bargain-offer 
claims, provided enough infor¬ 
mation is given to substantiate 
the offers. 

For example^ “flash offers 
such. as., those., manufacturers- 
print on soap-powder cartons, 
would still be allowed provided 
the , biais of the offer is 
adequately explained either on 
the pack or on point-of-sale 
material near by. 

The document containing the 
.proposals is being sent to trade, 
consumer and local authority 
-associations for comment by 
September 30., 

If, as is likely, the Office of 
Fair Trading goes ahead with 
the matter the proposals and 
comments will be referred to 
the Consumer .. Protection 
Advisory Committee,' which in 

turn may make recommenda¬ 
tions to Mrs Williams, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection. 

The Office of Fair Trading 
prefers a system of voluntary 
codes operated and policed by 
trade associations to fresh 
legislation. However, the retail¬ 
ing industry is so fragmented 
that it is thought unlikely that 
a comprehensive voluntary pro¬ 
gramme could be.mounted. 

What is likely to happen is 
that legislation -will be brought 
forward towards the end of next 
year. It will serve as a reserve 
power to be used by local auth¬ 
ority trading standards officers 

Miss Rosemary McRobert, 
director of the Retail Trading- 
Standards Association, described 
the proposals as “a bright light 
on a murky area of trading 
where the customer is in the 
dark and the.honest trader may 
be at a competitive disadvan¬ 
tage when he prices goods 
clearly”. 
Bargain offer claims: a consultative 
document (Stationery Office, £1.20.) 
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surgeon is 
reported to 
ministry 
By Nevihe Hodgkinson 

The case of a hospital con¬ 
sultant who is refusing to con¬ 
tinue with what he maintains 
has been a 168-hour week at 
work or on caii, apart from 
holidays, over the past 24 
years has been reported to the 
Department of Health and Soc¬ 
ial Security by his regional 
health authority. It contends 
that he is in breach of con¬ 
tract. 

Mr A. F. Rushforth, aged 58, 
orthopaedic surgeon at St 
Albans City Hospital, Hertford¬ 
shire, . has been pressing for 
years for a second orthopaedic 
surgeon to be appointed to the 
area hi e serves. 

During the work-to-c on tract 
by - hospita consultants earlier 
this year a second surgeon was 
provided on a locum basis, but 
a ministry instruction in April 
forbade the continuance of 
such arrangements. 

Last month, as reported in 
The Times, Mr Rusfaforrh told 
the North West Thames 
Regional Health Authority that 
in future he would provide a 
generous interpretation of the 
31 hours a week required 
under his contract as a part- 
time consultant, but would 
expect the region to provide 
extra cover at weekends. 

Since then die ^authority has 
allowed the hospital to call in 
a surgeon from outside the 
region if the need is desperate. 
Mr Rushforrh maintains that 
the arrangement is still unsa¬ 
tisfactory but die authority 
says there are other surgeons 
available at the hospital who 
can give general advice to a 
junior doctor in difficulties. 

A spokesman added: “ We 
are asking the Department of 
Health to examine the terms of 
the contract Mr Rushforth 
hoSds with us and to advise us 
on what the Interpretation 
shoald be.** 

High Court writ 
By Philip Howard 

The facade of a bouse in 
Lavender Sweep, Battersea, 
looked as fresh as paint, until 
its colour changed to a rich 
brown and green more apposite 
for jungle warfare than 

suburban decorum. 

The house is now more 
covered with High Court writs 
than its new coat of paints. The 

i builders, vexed that the paint 
manufacturers would not pay 
compensation for the Chindit 
daub, put up a notice in front 
of-the house: “This house is 
painted with Carson's paints ". 
Bestobell Paines, the manufac- 

I turers, took this erection as 
blackmail and the builders to 

court. 

Mr Justice Oliver observed in 
the High Court yesterday that 
the bouse in question stands on 
a corner of the South Circular 
Road, “and may be said there¬ 
fore to command a wide section 
of the reading public 

However, he refused to grant 
an order requiring the builders 
to take down their black adver¬ 
tisement pending the action. 
The paint makers argued that 
expert examination had shown 
that the bizarre appearance of 
the house had been caused by 
a mistake by the builders. Their 

painter had mixed the Vandyke 
brown paint, intended to be the 
colour of tbe house, by mistake 
with another shade called 
juniper green. 

Mr David Bigg and Mr 
Thomas Wellshead, in partner¬ 
ship as South London Builders, 
contended that only paint label¬ 
led Vandyke brown has been 
used, and' that any green that 
got on to the house must have 
been wrongly labelled- 

The judge refused to grant an 
immediate order against the 
builders, on the ground of tbe 
general rule that such orders 
would not be granted where a 
party who bad published a 
statement said he intended to 
justify it at the full trial of the 
dispute. Mr William Aidous. 
counsel for the paint makers, 
said the builders were engag¬ 
ing in blackmail. 

The judge said that it would 
be better to avoid such expres¬ 
sions until the trial, but there 
was on doubt that the advertise- 
men was erected to put pres¬ 
sure on the paint makers to 
settle the builders’ claim. Mr 
Aidous bad conceded that the 
notice was literally accurate; 
the paints were Carson's, but 
be argued that it was disin¬ 
genuous and included an untrue 
innuendo ; that Carson’s paints 
were inferior, and faded or 
changed colour. 

Law Report, page 16 

£50,000 
damages 
set aside 

A jury’s £50,000 damages 
award to an Aberdeen woman 
crippled in an accident has 
been set aside as excessive by 
the First Division of the Court 
of Session in Edinburgh. Tbe 
court ordered a new trial. 

Airs Marion McGregor was 
a passenger in a car driven by 
her husband when it came into 
collision with another car. 

She sued Mrs Violet Webster, 
oF Forest Avenue, Aberdeen, 
widow of the driver of the other 
car, and executors of her hus¬ 
band’s estate for £60,000. 

Lord Emslie, die Lord Presi¬ 
dent, said she would be per¬ 
manently confined to a wheel¬ 
chair. But the award for pain 
and suffering and loss of 
amenity should not have 
exceeded £25,000. The £37,500 
award was grossly excessive. 

The award of £10,000 for 
future loss of earnings was also 
excessive. Mrs McGregor was 
awarded £2,500 for previous 
loss of earnings. 

Lord Johnston and Lord 
Avonside agreed that there 
should be a new trial, but Lord 
Cameron did not think the total 
award unreasonable. But as the 
other judges had reached a 
different conclusion. A formal 
dissent would serve no good 
purpose. 

Mrs Castle 
heads off 
a threat to 
hospitals 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

Britain's 17.000 junior 
hospital doctors, who were 
poised to take industrial action, 
including withdrawal from 
National Health Service 
hospitals, because of a belief 
that the Department of Healrh 
and Social Security _ might 
refuse to implement their new 
contract have been reassured by 
an exchange of letters with Mrs 
Castle, Secretary of State for 
Social Services. 

Dr Angus Ford, chairman of 
the negotiating committee raid 
last night: “We sincerely hope 
that industrial action seems 
unlikely now. We have never 
wanted it.” 

One of the doctors’ main 
anxieties has been that the 
contract, based on a 40-hour 
v.eek, would not be imple¬ 
mented. 

Their leaders will meet 
department officials on Friday. 
Among other matters to be dis¬ 
cussed will be the crucial one 
of payment for work done after 
40 hours. Juniors maintained 
last week that rhev were being 
asked to work the first 16 hours 
after 40 hours for nothing. 

20 soldiers in 
Hannibal trek 
across the Alps 
By a Staff Reporter 

Twenty soldiers from the 
Royal Corps of Transport will 
set out from Aldershot tomor¬ 
row on an adventure training 
exercise that will take them 
across the Alps along the route 
used by Hannibal's invading 
array in 218 BC. 

They will follow the route 
of the Carthaginian conqueror 
from Die, in the Alpes du 
Dauphine, to the Col de la 
Traversette on the Italian fron¬ 
tier. The 170-mi ie march should 
take 15 days. 

The nineteen men and one 
woman experimented with 
travel by elephant to find out 
what it had been like in Ha mi i- 
bal's day. But the elephant 
was only on temporary loan 
from a safari park. 

There will be vehicles with 
the group, but most of the partv 
will have to walk, as did inosL 
of Hannibal's troops. 

Strike disrupts buses 
Bus services in Sohhull. 

Chelmsley Wnod, Coleshill and 
some Birmingham suburbs were 
disrupted yesterday by a one- 
day strike of 300 drivers and 
conductors protesting against 
the closure of two small garages 
in Birmingham. 

Farmers seek lOp a gallon more for milk 
By a Staff Reporter 

Angry dairy producers 
demanded an extra lOp a gall¬ 
on for their milk yesterday. In 
emotional speeches at the 
annual meeting of the Milk 
Marketing Board in London 
they. dismissed the Govern¬ 
ment’s farm expansion plans 
with contempt and said there 
was. a danger of a milk shor-. 
tage because farmers were 
being forced to slaughter dairy 
cattle, including many in calf. 

Mr Robert Wall, of Devon,l 
(Said- chat if the Government 
did not agree by September 1 

to raise prices farmers should 
destroy all their milk until an 
increase was awarded. 

Mr Brian Carr, of Lancas¬ 
ter, said: “Every producer is 
expecting ' 45p a gallon this 
winter and it will take all of 
that to pay the bills." 

Mr Edward Mitchell, of 
Devon, said: “I am starting 
off this winter with half the 
fodder I ' need.” 

Sir Richard Trehane, chair¬ 
man of the board, said he had 
never known an annual meet¬ 
ing at which farmers’ finances 
so dominated the proceedings. 

Remember the dinosaurs, 
museum officials warned 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

Museums that fail to com¬ 
municate with the .public face 
the same fate as the dinosaurs, 

“Mr Frank Atkinson, director "of 
the North of England Open 
Air Museum, said yesterday in 

thing on which we should set 
our sights and all agitate 
about ”, be said. It is something 
which exists in France, Italy 
and most of the EEC, and it is 
wrong that we should have to 
be satisfied with tbe foolish 
proposition that a museum in 

Tlj 
ions shot 
Tvvti lions that. had escaped 
om a circus were shot .dead' 

i a wood yesterday by police 
:ficers at Oxspring,', hear 
cnistone, Yorkshire. . • 
PeppJe in Oxspring were told 

i stay indoors. ?wbile police 
la'rksmen went into, the wood, 
hey said the animals _ jyer.e; 
iluctant to come out of the 

Museum’s Association confer¬ 
ence in Durham. 

He warned delegates: “Look 
to your laurels, or you may find- 
them snatched from you by 
those who are more in. touch 
with public demand” Public 
museums were in great .danger 
of being left behind. 

Mir Atkinson asked the dele¬ 
gates, representing many of the 
country’s 950 museums, and 
galleries:. “Do you wish to be. 
serious .institutions with . little 
interest in the wider public and! 
its needs, or do' you wish to 
communicate with the un¬ 
tutored but very experienced 
public and interpret your -collec¬ 
tions for its greater enjoy¬ 
ment ? ” 

With television as a competi¬ 
tor their audience would never 
again. come ready-made and. 
anxious to .-be informed/ 
Museums had to balance' on a 
tightrope, with Disneyland and 
the amusement arcade on the 
one side, and on the other the 
formalized institution. • / 

Sir John Pope-Hennessy, Dir-■ 
ector of the-British Museum, 
doyen of museum:officials, pro¬ 
posed the establishment of a 
few regional museums, not as 
.centres of .excellence but. as 
national qiuseums.-in; the'.full 
ieiise.. -. .• i -• 

“It would be not a very 
tostly reform an'd if it is not 
practicable in 1975 it is socoe- 

. known as a national museum 
and one outside should not.” 

He said the British Museum’s 
collection war far too big. “A 
great part of the museum is 
founded on a the fallacy that 
knowledge is increased by 
aggregation.” 

In a session oil cooperation 
between national and regional 
museums, Air Michael Levey, 
Director of the National Gallery, 
and Dr Roy Strong, Director 
of the Victoria, and Albert 
Museum, announced measures 

; to help the regions. 
In the case of the National 

Gallery it will consist of four 
short-term bursaries for recom¬ 
mended younger regional staff 
to bp seconded to the gallery; 
and Dr Strong announced the 

■ creation at the -V and A of new 
departments of education and 
regional services, as well as a 
proposal for short sabbaticals 

The absence, of a national 
museums structure to give some 
equality, of salaries, enabling 
national museum staff to take 
jobs in the regions without loss 
of pay and pension rights, was 
also discussed. 

Mr Levey also spoke of the 
necessity to look for quality in 
art. He said: “ When every¬ 
thing is fetching something in 
.the sale room, it is easy to feel 
disgracefully' oldfashioned in 
preferring Claude to cigarette 
cards." 

The board -was closely watch¬ 
ing the price of Cheddar 
cheese, which had fallen in 
many countries below the Bri¬ 
tish level. 

• Sir Henry Plumb, president 
of the National Farmers’ 
Union, said yesterday at the 
East of England Show, near 
Peterborough, that farm output 
in Britain would be cut by a 
tenth this year. He added that 
a devaluation of tbe green 
pound would raise returns to 
British farmers while adding 
ouly 0-5 per cent to tbe retail 
price index. 

Minister for 
children 
is called for 

The appointment of a 
minister to protect tbe interests 
of children under school age 
is1 urged in a report published 
by tbe Community Relations 
Commission yesterday. It also 
asks the Government to provide 
for the child-care needs of 
young working mothers “ with 
priority given to low-income 
families 

It says local authorities 
should establish day-care ser¬ 
vices staffed by child-minders 
to enable particularly hard- 
pressed, low-income families to 
take advantage of the extra 
money brought in by mothers. 

The report, entitled Who 
Mind ?, examines the. situa¬ 
tion of social -workers, working 
mothers and child-minders in 
the multiracial areas of 
Manchester, Leicester, Lam¬ 
beth, and Slough. 

Among its ideas to help local 
authorities to cope with work¬ 
ing mothers’- young children is 
the identification of nursery 
action areas, overcrowded areas 
containing a high proportion 
of children aged under five. It 
suggests the conversion of resi¬ 
dential properties into centres 
fora meeting, support . and 
advice, with facilities for 
children’s play and education. 

Skin divers found 
Two skin divers who were 

reported missing off * the Isles 
of Sdlly yesterday were picked 
up .by a pleasure boat after a 
search in which a'Royal Navy 
helicopter and St Mary’s life¬ 
boat took part. 

. ... S-tysiiiSf 

Wt don’t see some of our clients 
formonths on end. 

They have their NoJ. Filter de Luxe 
delivered by post Their residences can be 
as remote as the Outer Hebrides or as 
close as Belgravia. With the latter it is 
plainly a matter of convenience. 

250 years ago clients called at the 
shop out of choice. They would meet their 
friends there and while away many hours' 
in conversation. 

Few indulge themselves to this extent 
today. Lamentably they no longer have 
the number of domestic servants that 
produce such leisure. 

In a world where do-it-yourself has 
become a mania we may now applaud 
those who, even in the matter of obtaining 
cigarettes, prefer someone else to do it for 
them. We shall be pleased to arrange With No.lFilter de Luxe are available ' 

the Post Office for you to have the same f 
service. /U Ha) inarket, London SIV1Y4HK 
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Tougher laws against 
drink-and-driving 
offences are promised 

: < V m 
\ ' IlVt fVV 
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By Our Motoring 
Correspondent 

Giving his first press con¬ 
ference since his appointment 

Tougher action against motor- a month ago, Mr Gilbert said he 
ists who drink and drive was also attached great importance 
promised yesterday to the wearing of seat belts. 
Gilbert, the Minister for Trans- Because of the crowded parlia- 
port. He said there were coo mentary timetable, however. 
many loopholes in the law and legislation was unlikely in the 
he was determined to do some- present session. 
thing about it. He added: 
“ I am sick and tired of the mao 

Mr Gilbert said he had sym¬ 
pathy with the driver who had 

who has been convicted of drink- lost his licence as a result of 
ing and driving being the object convictions under the 50 tnph 

ivmpathy among his friends, and 60 mph speed limits, which 
bould be regarded as a highly had been introduced to save 

dangerous criminal fuel rather than as 
Between the ages of 16 and measure. A survey was being 

j.4 drunken driving _ was_ the conducted to see whether the 
biggest single killer in Britain, jirnits were effective. 
he said. Promising a “ fresh look at 

• 4 y- . 

o. 
• . ,-V. r • ' : 

Mr Gilbert said the Blenner- the whole question of driving 
ha-vserc committee, set up by tuition and examining”, Mr 
the Government last year to Gilbert said he was prepared to 
review the drink-and-driving consider a suffer driving test. 
law, had finished taking evi- He was thinking of making the 
deuce and he expected to re- use of dipped headlights at 
ceive its report in the night in built-up areas compul¬ 

sory over a triad period. 

New high-performance 
car from Jensen 
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Mr Wilson goes with 
firm tread and light 
heart to EEC summit 

Mexico signs1; 
trade ^ 
pact with [ili 

ir? * 

By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

European security conference, prom David Cross 
negotiations with countries as Brussels, July 15 
diverse as Canada, Mexico and Foreign ministers of th 

Britain’s main objective at and progress on a com- | Nine today began three days o 
a Cnmnoan citnvmft- whirl* _, . I , -r-T-r> j_,-u_- the European summit, which moa trade policy. 

opens in Brussels today, is to « it's becoming a habit doing Brussels with the signing of i 
earry the discussion on the flings together'”, is the official Community’s first commerc 
worldwide supply of raw vjew jn Whitehall, “ and a veiy cooperation agreement with 
materials another stage tor- good habit it is-™ Such a com- Latin American country, 
ward. It is the first summit ment illustrates bow far A new non-preforent 

high level EEC deliberations i 
Brussels with the signing of th 
Community’s first comm er da 

illustrates □on-preferenti? _ - , , ■ mm » uicul uitwumM uvn ioi wnur 
that British ministers nave Britain has come to accept its agreement with Mexico, mode 
attended when they_ have not w nia_„ :n WnrW. as narr led along the lines of the 197 led when they have not new place jn ^ ^orjd ^ led along the lines of the 197 
been asking for special favours the European CammunitvT pact with India, is parti 
or waiting on some previous it jg t0 KO still farther, this designed to reduce Mexico1 
request. la this sense, Mr Wil- s . ?•»— -i- request. in tms seuse, mr wii- new approach which explains .economic dependence on th 
son and Wr Callaghan Bricish support for working United Stares by estabhshin . 
approach tbe meeting with a 
firm.tread and a tight heart. 

Not that there Is any great 

out a Community position on 
commodities. This subject, in 
the wider context of improving 

closer trade and cooperatio 
ties with the Community. 

In the view of Senor Emili 
sign in London, as Mr Leo Tin- tjje trading and economic pros- R^basa, ^e, Mexican Foreig 
demans, the Belgian Prime pects of the Third World, is Master, who Signed his pai 
Minister, claimed to find, of a 
new European spirit. Tbe Gov¬ 
ernment’s watchword is can¬ 

going to be a main theme of of the agreement in Brussel 
international diplomacy • later “daJ» Ji_ ld?* -* “—' — * , . iulci uauimai uipn/iua^v jaiuj t  „ __“ __’ . _■ . «- 

eminent’s watchword is can- ^ The British position f°r . encouragmg ]oic. 
tion, to “seize any pppomuu- is ^ jf dKre is t0 ^ inve|tment in Mexico and th 
ties which present themselves, h e of making progress, the of^b“P'}?& 10 U b ■ 
taking account of what is and wine must act toeether countries . 
what is not politically and m“* ’JSKJJL Bri The Commimity regards th.- . 
economically possible for each ®r*- agreement as a farther signif 
af us” as the Foreign Secre- 14111 s next perroanent repre- step in improving ii 

sentanve at *e EEC, who has relations ^with Latin AiSerfc : 
lory put *l. _ hppn taking narr in f!nmmnn- ~_11.. __ 

European countries”. 
The Community regards th -- 

agreement as a farther signif Sir Donald Maitland, Bri- agreement as a further signif 
tains next permanent repre- c9Jlt step jn improving it 
seutaave at me EEC, who has relations with Latin Ameri? 

^alT^eTo^ W“,A- discussions on this today’s agreement it has ahead 
to help to make thes kom- topic in Ottawa, is flying over concluded . non-preferenti; 

century portrait of St Barbara in the mumty work more,rffecfively specially to attend the summii. trade pacts tvith Argentln,- 
Romanesque-Gothic church, once the burial 31111 efficiently. This The Commonwealth experts’ Uruguay and Brazil, 
place of the Milanese nobility. Several frescoes concentrating on ine smooth report, to be presented to tbe The foreign ministers of th 

been taking part in Common- generally. addition 
’5 agreement it has atread 

By Peter Way mark 
Motoring Correspondent 

pn New fresco: A fresco, believed to be of tbe 
Leonardo da Vinci school, has been discovered 

1001b heavier is said to give in St Mark’s Church, Milan. The fresco 
place of the Milanese nobility. Several frescoes 
have been uncovered in St Mark’s in the past 

t-Vw. rminni nF tf'*'"**’ -*w The foreign ministers of th 
finance ministers in August, is Nine later turned their attei 

virtually the same performance I portrays the Virgin Mary and the ^oly child 20 years and it is thou^it there are still others Ministers and not launching seen as an important adjunct Uon to such pressing problem -—■■■& wi*.----- —.     —. a __ .-. —  -- -. ... JCOIJ QiiU 1L LUUUQUt LUCIC Aklll ULU.-g 

Jensen Motors, the West ®Qd fuel econotny. The Heajey ^th St John the Baptist. It was painted in a which were painted over in the seventeenth- 
Eromwich-based specialist car has a top _speed of 315 mpn giugig jjght colour against a dark background centtny during a plague. It was thought 
maker, today announces a new and a touting iuel consump- wajj concea]etj beneath a seventeenth- frescoes encouraged contagion. 
high performance coupe/estate, tion of about 25 mpg._ 
the Jensen GT. It is mechani- The specification includes a 

new reforms. The question of t0 ti,e Community’s work, 
direct elections to the Euro- As for the ideas contai 
pean Parliament is still under Mr Wilson’s, own plan 
study. __ _ .. . new general agreement 

as the Community’s researc 
As for the ideas contained in programme and the completio 
r Wilson’s- own plan for a of free trade agreements wit 
>w general agreement '-on a number of Mediterranea 

cally similar to the jensen-Hea- German-made five-speed gearj 
soft-tapped rear-screen •'•J kuppvu WU1 < —I -, J 

which is being temporarily wip6* elecincally operated win- 
withdrawn from production. 

The GT has two full seats, 
with two smaller seats at the optional extra. . *_r » m T 7 -ti- 
back suitable for children. A Production will start at 25 a I JeJ~“ ■*UJy 

dows, and full carpeting. Air 
conditioning is available as an prom Er;c Marsden 

Israelis refuse to be rushed 
Externally, the British are commodities they may form countries. 

genuinely delighted part of the Comiminity’s over- Preparations for the thtidlri»? 
strides which the Community all studies. The attention nr*w yearly summit or ‘“Eixrotwaflli i iiJtit 
has taken in me past year. A being paid in the Brussels dis- Council ”, as it is now 'ca'^ 1 
whole senes of CQZmnOXZ posi- mcomne t« cfnhili^m'An stabilization 1 begin in" earnest vomorro'. r» _ w 

iHvftf AlTrAA- J TirlnAn fliA ^ A '■* 
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top-binged railgare gives access week, building up to 40. It is pace or peace lai^s ua5 settlement might takece weeks or of support were telephoned 
to tbe luggage area, which can expected that, like the other *1 d®J!" even months”. This, it is felt, from Abu Rodeis, Sbann el 
he increased from 10 to 17 cu Jensen models, most GTs will P^5L,w„ele„ /“??? has been wrongjy interpreted as Sheikh and the Golan Heights 
fr by folding down the back be exported with the United Is14®! ^ a ^ao^over Dr a sign that Israel is dragging its by special arrangement with 

European-Arab _ dia- accord well with the British, discussion of the economic -an - 
initiative. monetary situation confrontin 
-:- the Community. 

Tn the foreign policy, contex 
i nfnwnivm 4-a EEC officials today confirme 
i WdllllllU 111 ® report from Athens in Th \‘ 

™ Times that the Greek Goverr 
|ip«t . merit had asked the Communir /- 
JLICV t0 “s* bs good .offices wit- 

** Ankara. The Greeks were wo»-:_ 
American withdrawal dimin- ried about possible miliiar 

ished its ability to influence action by the Turks in Cypru- - 

CAj/&»-LVU ^ ****** _-- al. ry*. - ■ U1VUUU • IUW, (L W tCU, MU1U AUU AUUC1A, W^UOi U1 Cl U1 U1V C.U3 HU Uid" dCCUIU « 

Jensen models, most GTs will ims w r^araea m has been wrongly interpreted as Sheikh and the Golan Heights logue, the-preparation of the initiative. 
Be exported with the United Israel as a quiet victoryow'Dr a 5igri that Israel is dragging its bv special arrangement mth ' 

IIILIcabCU Li urn IU LU X# l.u jcuatu uu/mw*u, *-: i M I „ _ “veu 1UL« UI Cicu 09 OUC1AU diiu U1C UUldti 

fr by folding down the back Be exported with the United lsra®l ^ a rato^°\rer ^ a sign that Israel is dragging its by special arrangement with 
seats. There is additional space States as the principal market. rc f, f „ j3 fe®t, but the view in Jerusalem the Post Office, 
for small items underneath the The price in Britain is £4,198. Secretary of State, who has been ^ tjjat deiay caused bv The demonstration, organized 
floor. . Jensen plans to launch an «u« to prod Israel mto Egypt,a t0 state what it by ^ Likud Opposition and 

The car uses the same two- improved version of the Hea- up tne ainai passes ana ^ prepared to offer in return led by the Gush Emtmiin group 
litre Lotus engine as the ley towards the end of the ti?® Ahu Rodeis ouneids without for passes an(j[ {jjg oilfields, dedicated to Jewish settlement 
Jensen-Healey, and being only year. parallel concessions by Egypt. jt now seems unlikely that throughout the occupied Arab 
----- Leading articles m the Israel Mr Dinitz, the Ambassador of areas, also attracted sympathy 

j-. m-n T i • c Press P°lllt °ut .“>at “le aead" Israel in Washington, will re- from government supporters. 
■ tlOQflAl4 T'CKlI In nVIOT ’ine set Pr«ident Ford for ceive further information on The strength of the anti- 

1 ftll All Ullvl progress towards a settlement, Egypt’s position from Dr withdrawal group in the Labour 

Dr Kissinger’s warning to 
idealists on policy 

Cheaper rail In brief 
travel for Prince says ‘ We 

press point out tnat me aeaa- Israel in Washington, will re- from government supporters. From Patrick Brogan American withdrawal dimin- ried about possible miliiar 
line set by ^resident i-ord ror ceive further information on The strength of the anti- nin«mvni«*nn Minnw** Ished its ability to influence action by the Turks in Cypru* 
progress towards a settlement, Egypt’s position from Dr withdrawal group in the Labour Tuiv jc®60 ’ ** domestic practices. “The the officials said. Bur th 
without which the United States Kissinger in time for the Party is not yet dear. There is J ^ „ c___ attempt to deal with those prac- Community had not yet detidei 

an nvnrall spt-tlpnrw'-nr has nasserl Peres, the restrictive S baw to react to the request. ' sseocr^,Mn;^T44Se?rccS 
1 11* I J i.L ___ 9 j without any such consequences, be further delayed. league and predecessor Mr I lem, not because of the moral wheelchair n-eed tn€ money L.lc,13 .*?pw beUeved that Mr Mr Rabin has good reasons Moshe Dayan were to oppose s ^ ic expresses, which we 

▼ 7 fiHW/AV-lltAJlA 1 _ _ . . J 1 Ford will not carrv out his for oroceediiia cnutiousW. ns *;pnlpmpnt haced mi wtrb-1 *9™ _qu8,i,essmeii tnat ideaastt u..*- _ 

iTa^r^d ^eceUsTr *£ nStttiSSt K? S" JSS ‘ ^ - Mos.he Dayan, wBr?ro °pp°« a Si ^ St expresses, which we Guinea reteases 

users 
t-u n ■ f «r , F°rd will not carry out his for proceeding cautiously, as settlement based on with- s?ta ^ustnessmen tnat ideaa^ 

da?3 caH^ fo?£ oSliw tb^ atle*st fof. moment, shown by the demonstrations drawal, it would not achieve a JgL aJTrf 
h e J ,5r * 35 be and Dr Kissinger have against a withdrawal in Sinai Knesset majority. foreign pokey and that acts of 

Welsh products to help exports, reaped that Israel caunot be held in Tel Aviv last night. Israel b still not short of cam^ hide weight 
and said : “ My God, we need rn-rrpri infn ollirt Ac tu.. t-u- r “ ._o... outside the United States. 

UUOUIV.U \u«v LVCflCUOU i . , . , % 

should not interfere with Jare, but because of the mis- an 17-^ 
foreign policy and that acts of t^en impression it create that 15 r r^IICllI31€n 
Congress earned Kttle weight °«“ security ties are acts of . 
oracside the United States. chanty. held since coup 
a score1oftdSmSKi«r&i“the j>ecau«j they are too pnblic too' Frra 0^ Own Correspondent 

SSi'to nednnXrif?ien' _ L-ifiS I— and weak, : 

By Our Transport thu Smonev"”MjTt Gwti "?n “the “^rced into quick decisiuM. As They co‘nttaiecTiiiVSter“iSd- opo^ns.^The^e^SotoJ’VoM oorade the United States. beyond that, sn 

CNewP0Sries and cheaper ^on^day of his rwo-day visit ^ HS® Ms coohD? bfie^Hce Ser" rSooefhad fa?aJaCfwS.g“an^SdS a srorf^ detnoo^ies in’ri.e Jg™***;™ ^ P"J 

f“r“.51,-1!“He presented a^ds ar New- has stopped ntrenng |een thro™ ■: the Atneri™ w-kers for Jobs in. Abu Rodeis, S%Eg^SS<&?S .dn.ulu. to n.doneliric 

the money. 

announced by British Rail to- port to winners of the Design Embassy and a window was saying that"*experience is not dictated that the Jnent1Uare) ^ibTMt^dev^Mv French^11 nationals3"arrived’ a* 
hrolfPn. peepnhial ’I'hss ipm<T»v. nf thp I United States should have close “Gut are almost mevitauiy _^ 

dav On most trams they must Council competition. ‘“Tbfrigs'w ^tive relationbroken, 
still travel in the guard’s van Buy fron3 Wales.” “I hope this *?J1“>e United 

essential. The length of the 
still travel in tne guard's van Buy from Wales.” “I hope this 
hut from now on both they and award will stimulate even 

Dr Kissinger was the main contract offered is not men- 

one attendant will pay only further efforts to 

States and Europe to the com- target of the demonstrators? tioned. demotratic states. Dr Kissinger did not name discard dTistaing s Caravelle 
Alluding, without naming the Jackson amendment, which today after their release from 

them, to Turkey and the Soviet seeks to tie the development of more tnan lour years imprison-.-. 
Union, winch hed been affected trade between the .United States in Guinea, 
greatly by-the wishes of Con- and Russia to a liberalizing of . They owe their freedom to the 
gress, and to Greece and Potto- Soviet emigration policies, but decision ot President Sekou 
gal, he said: “Ornr alliances and this is clearly what he had in To»re to resume diplomatic • 
political relationships serve mind when, he said that America relations with ^raoce' broken.: 
mutual ends. wotdd be mindful of the limits °“ 1965. _ They were par- -• 

“They contribute to regional of its reach. “We will be con- doned yesterday, and flown to . 
and wood security, and thus scious of the difference between Brussels, where the French ;- 
support the broader welfare, public postures that satisfy our presidential . aircraft awaited. 

doomed to faiL” airport President 

half-fare. . higher 
On new coaches coming into ducts.” 

service on the London Midlands 
route, and on others later, ]lnf|i| 
special facilities are provided in 
the form of a removable seat Sir 1 
and table at the end of each foundei 

produce 
higher standards for Welsh pro- 

Botlux divorce suit pnn#|pyrin of in 
Sir William Butlin, aged 75, VUUUClIlliaUU 

founder of the holiday camp From Our Own Correspondent 

Arabs protest against EEC Judge allows 
condemnation of terrorism girl to be 

first-class coach to make space company, is seeking a divorce. Brussels, July 15 
for a wheelchair. The disabled rks w1*®* Norah, formerly his a new threat to 

ed to comment publicly on tbe 
Arab protest, but it is thought 
likely that EEC foreign minis- given name for a wheelchair. The disabled wo^an, rormeriy tus a new threat to European- likely that EEC foreign minis- fcB v v-flJL Alu 

traveller and his attendant will sister-in-law, is not_ derenmng Arab relations emerged today ters and beads of government n n , . Eay only the second-class fare, U16 c®se- iney marriea in 1959, ^ f0rm of an unexpectedly may wish to consider the y"|T 
owever. »- ,n i strong Arab' protest against appropriateness of making JLJ.UJ.I- 
Intending travellers must still JLlOHCl 03X1 DSUUied last Thursday’s condemnation some soothing noises for Arab From Richard W5?m» 

fn n-wol in *hp T;__ n..._- J it J.. Iw «4ia Cumnsnri u..:. ^ “ WSI.U04U '"Sb 

support the broader welfare, 
They are not favours to ocher self-esteem and policies that them. 

1 _n __ i. '___v._'n 

Intending travellers must still JLlOflCl Bart DSUlIlCCi 
get permits to rravel in the Lionel Bart, aged 44, die 
guard’s van and are advised to composer, was fined £40 and 

am || ii11 governments, but reflect a bring positive results.’- jo, «*i.u»«*, u»u m«« t 
recognition of mutual interests. He also gave an account of held for allegedly participatingm 

rom Richard Wigg They should be withdrawn only the case for detente with the in an abortive coup against*v 
iris July 15 when our interests change and Soviet Union. It was rather President Sekou Toure in 1970. , 
A Paririat, auao not as a punishment of some more defensive in tone than Several said that they had nevecftif r 
e right to name Siidaughter act ^ vve do not eaF,1.ier discourses on the been interrogated or broughtlJU b|K 

w _ norPP ciiniAPf. hPruTP thp Pmirrc 

The 18, all men, had been 

give at least 48 hours’ notice. 

Lionel Bart, aged 44, die by the European Parliament of ears during their meetings in p . T . ._ 
mposer, was fined £40 and tne bomb attack in Jerusalem Brussels this week. fans, July 15 

banned from driving for a year earlier this month, for whkb “ We are completely sur- A Parisian 
at Bow Street Magistrates’ the _ Palestine Liberation 

Wealthy wife 
stole 96 
garments in store 

at Bow Street Magistrates’ the Palestine Liberation prised to see such a categoric th® right to name his daughter aeree 1 
Court yesterday after pleading Organization (PLO) claimed and exclusive condemnation of Bergamote, after the fruit, by ^ 
guilty to driving with excess responsibility- what we consider to be legit- fighting his case through the 
alcohol in his blood on May 7. The. Iraqi. Algerian and imate self-defence, particularly courts. One of the arguments 

Somalian ambassadors to he on occupied Palestinian terri- °* the hamster he employed 

subject. before tbe courts- 

Vaccination rush European Economic Com- tory” Mr Messaoud Ait Chaa- J3f?s *J,a* ®ne. of President 
R , musity delivered the protest at lal, the Algerian Ambassador, Giscard d’Estaing’s daughters JJjjjJ 

Frenchman held General strike in Cyprus 
U 1 1 VKUV«,4CU LU& F‘VlW "*■ UiC rU^ClIUU milVD99nUUI . I , —-— -CT — — “"O   ^ 

Because so taaoy people! are I meetings with M Francois- told reporters after his meet- js named Hyarinthe, after a 
flower. Therefore the name of 
tbe fruit of the tree, which 

^T7,ZlrhX 5&rierthtoii, president of die iuk“wi^M OrtolL ““ « U1 DdMIUC 
The wife of «^wealthy Arec- holidays stocks of .typhoid Commission, and with the “We are suprised that the the fruit of the tree, which JJ<tSI|UC gj 

t0r °c-n >“^5 r?ccm±b™hee? short Italian chairman of the com- bomb attack was described as 5^ves tbe fragrant oil known as From_ Harry Debelius 
any rilled four large carne in some ^eas, but.the Depart- mfttee 0f permanent represent- terrorism. Tbe most shocking essence of Bergamot, ought to Madrid, July 15 
M^hi^Arr9!? Mark? fha?1 stives of the Nine in Brussels, thing was that the (Parliamen- b® equally acceptable. A French businessn: 

“ no shortage The ambassadors asked for tary) resolution did not men- But.when the architect went of at least 15 people 

Of Basque group marks coup anniversary 

Marble Arch branch of Marks that ther 
and Spencer, it was stated at nationally. 
Marlborough Street Magistrates’ 
Court yesterday. Newspa 

Mrs Annissa Abul Hassan, T 
aged 40, who admitted stealing T J7“~Lr~i' 
the clothes, valued at nearly 

be equally acceptable. A French businessman is one 

From Our Correspondent 
Nicosia, July 15 

Greek Cypriots throughout 

national calamity”, the Arch¬ 
bishop said. .. hvjr; 

They were also an expression - s:r.c! 
“of the militant spirit and the z 

Newspaper peace 
Journalists of the Evening 

Telegraph, at Kettering, yester- 

£200, was helped by two of her cnded ^dusmal acnon 
eight chUdren, Mr James Bui- against a proposed six-month 
lei for the prosecution, said. fre«e on senses on the man- on expenses on the man- 

British treaty with Poland ultimate responsibility in these . 
weighty matters. “That is not ttie Frencimiari 

Informed sources identified 
as M Patti 

£ for the prosecution, said. geementis ^aiffeemenr tbat**the Warsaw, July 15.—Britain Britain to sign documents of a first‘name ”, came the reply* Noblia, director of a French 
ilue should^o to a^bittSion. and Poland today signed a de- this sort. It is not in the When tbe case reached the “d a *?own 

against President Makanos, and „ 

JeTurldsh invarion that came •^LchblthopSewa load i-.Vr. t 
cheer when he said that he . T-r 

1 his was an ill-omened^ and did not preclude tbe possibility... - Tj'”- 
mournful anniversary. President “of an understanding between^-: 
Makarios told an estimated the junta and the invaders as'i-W' •• 
20,000 people at the main rally well as other dark forces, for : 
m Nicosia. this coup, which would have as T/: t•" uf 

He spoke from the blackened its sequel the partition .“''••'"’r; ;r 
ruins of his presidential palace, Cyprus in the form of double - e 
which was shelled in the first enefsis (union)". 
hours of the coup. At the time It is generally believed that " • •• i2 

of £400 with £20 costs. Mr St 
John Harmsworth, the magis- *_i„ 
trate, said he only regretted 3CD00110 take gATlS 
that he could not impose 
larger fine. 

Blundell’s School,.at Tiverton, j operation. 
Devon, is opening its doors to 

auu mua rouay aigucu a «c- tn.s sort iz is not in cne wnen tbe case reached the F y, ■ F 1 •.L T, U ■ mournful anniversary. President 
claranpn of friendship, tiie first nature of our diplomacy.” Paris Court of Justice, the mipathuer with Basque home Makarios told ^ estimated 
in thmr< lustoiy, embodying He said that following the judge accepted that there were f^e ambitions. He was taken 20,000 people at the main nillv 
broad principles of future co- Helsinki summit conference ex- already names like Myrtille (the ™to custody m the border town ln NicosiaT ^ 
operation. pected to be held on July 30, humble bilberry;, and conceded ?f. Tbe other 14, all Span- A hlarkenerf 

■—V5-* *"■- .. . •» --& -- j»r James Callaghan, the the most important task in 1976 that Bergamote sounded well 1£Ur.ds* were arrested in Tolosa i 
Mrs Hassan was said to be girls next term.^ It is planned British Foreign Minister, de- would be to try to reduce arms enough. He decided that there aad elsewhere near San „ce 

staying at a £70 a week flat in to take 24 day girls m the sixth scribed the declaration as an expenditures. was no reason why the child Sebastian. was shelled io tne firs: 
Drummond Street, Euston. form within two years. unusual document -1 hope when Helsinki Ls ‘ ‘ ’ >,rt,,re A<- 
Police constable Richard Rogers 
said her husband was a million¬ 
aire who had brought his family Malcolm Colquhoun, aged 28. signed the declaration this in Europe”, he said, 
to London while he received ^gj,. to tf,e chief of the Col- morning with Mr Stefan Western Governmc 
medical treatment. -an* c.* OIstowsH the Polish Foreivn felt that F.ast F.iwnm 

Euston. form within two years. 
Rogers 

million- Clan heir for trial 

mat. uicic i _ _ ..— 

was no reason why the child Sebastian. 
unusual document. “I hope when Helsinki is should not have it, on one condi- ______ uvi^ 

Ending a three-day official finished, we will begin serious tion-—the name had to be I published in Madrfd newspapers I Archlkhtf^had^w 
visit to Poland, Mr Callaghan, discussions on the level of arms accompanied by more conven- that the 14 Spaniards are mem- h7,ri#*rl iTi Vte rT.lnT 
ci(rnoH rka dvlaraHnn thi* in Rnmnp ” ha caifi tional Xiames. 1 h.i>. .L. -_* n__ I *»U£lca llUXIS. 

*n,_ „n „ j - hours of the coup. At the time 
The_ pohce_ alleged in a note the winners rhXm+A th» th* the plotters claimed that the President Makarios wifi have 

Archbishop had been killed and more to say about Turkey and 

hers of the outlawed Basque 

more to say about Turkey aDd- 
the prospects of a settlement 

Man hanged in ceU &o?Sh<.n®M|beAL5= 

f101Kid??o^sh,l1tdaffaSsdhiS «"Ien ricte“- 
was found hanged in a cell at |Tncp Unn cf9vc 
the Home Office remand centre nose oan Stays 
at Risley, near Warrington, The _ South Wes 

he saud: “With this document, pending Western agreement to 
we have anticipated the Hel- Moscow’s cherished plan of a 

Hose ban stays 
The South West 

sinki conference (on European Helsinki summit on European 
security). It is unusual for security.—Reuter. 

Water 

Communist is 
elected 

yesterday, less than 24 hours Authority is retaining, its ban 
after being admitted following on the use of hosepipes des- 
convicrions for driving offences. 1 pite heavy rain 

Larger payments urged for 
council home redecorations 

Irish chemist ordained 
as Opus Dei priest 

mayor of Turin 

Lisbon newspapers burnt 
by angry farmers 

the Turkish invasion. "■ 

President Amin ^'v 
becomes 2?: 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, July IS 

Lisbon, 15.—Angry 
a field marshal 

There were reports that the From Charles Harrison 

From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, July 15 

An Irish chemist, an Austra- 

tute_ of Technology, where he 
carried out special studies with 
the “molecular beam group” 

p"*’ AIJy 15 , farmers in Northern Portugal Communist Party might with- .T . . - - , „ _ 
^ for tbe first time for nearly seized copies of communist- draw its deputies from the Con- Nairobi, July 15 
-a years, Turin today has a dominated Lisbon newspapers stittlent Assembly in an effort President Amin of 
t,OmmuHISt Mavor. Siennr Dieen and tiiirnC ae t-hav waro .. JT _i-if,-. M ___...j c._ 

Uganda ^*1 

By Our Planning Reporter tbe council does all the work I American aeronautical 
lian sodology lecturer and an under a Nasa contract. 

Other professions represen- 
itself, the average delay is 20 1 neer were among 50 proles- ted among the new priests are 

uniform and realistic wee^ 1 sinnal mBn frnm 10 k..<- 
system of financial allowances 
to enable London council 

. The Communist Party’s offi- of the Communist Party and one 
cial _ newspaper_ L’Unita, _ for of its political allies in the town 

_ sional men from 19 countries medicine, economics, business which Signor Novelli used to on Sunday. --•“ ■ , • . .v 
iwances The total allowance that can I who were ordained in Barcelona administration and psychology, work, describes the occasion as The farmers, angered by solve the crisis men headed by_ Major-General D 
council be claimed for a tvpical three-I as priests in the powerful Some of the better known “ the first palpable sign of sub- reports of Sunday’s incident, \^oiT tuJte» *•,.?“*** Mustafa, the Chief of Staff and V.-or.i7 1 

luilpnnn fla* m*u*L fmm F^fl I Roman Pathnllp nrpanixaTinn namdc ips ppn* P.>r^T- P,.r. cranr# in the rnnnfru’s caiwJ -nnin* *... r i.k.. o«&iues tne AUCOlUl pro Diem, nf>wlu nr>nni ntp(3 \Tinict-a- nf Tin. '*1 Ve *■-<-' 

It was said that General uon- was announced when he' s. ^ c.v:; 
Vasco Goncalves, the Prime niet some 2,000 officers and 
Minister, would solve the crisis men headed by Major-General Jr Sen.?; L 

tenants to carry out internal bedroom flat ranges from £20 j Roman Catholic organization, names are Herr Peter Ruts, stance 

redecorations and minor repairs ^ °PTh^Dnr in Hounsow to~ £129.50 in Opus DeL . aged 34, Swss mathematician renewal newspapers when they were fence, at the Kampala Confer- 
Lewisham. Sbac suggests that The ordination took place and philosopher; Senor Ramon Turin has returned to commu- brought to Rio Maior TrooDx wlut , nat}°bs economic • = - * 
_ t;  i_ _ last SuhiIm at rfco lUnnt,Iahtb TVJ.*a ...J __.-ui 1 T c._e>__ . ^. WOES than With tha Snnalisr COCe L,enixe. - 

country’s seized copies of two Lisbon dffconnSfvmmSeSSSmS- newly appointedMimster of De- I nnwcnanorc whar, »h«. ..... cne council was more concerned .l. v-_.„i_ ’ 

to their homes is advocated inia a reaiisac scale” shmdd range last Sunday at the MontaJegre Dode'ro, aged 42, Mexican archi- 
pubnshed today by tne from £10o for a two-bedroom church and was attended by tecr; Signor Maurizio Marucci, report 

mst rule as a result of the local from Santarem, an armoured ^1® Socialist 
government elections last month unit headquarters, were called Wltaclrawal from, tbe Govern-. 

Shelter Housing Aid Centre £|at tQ £j60 for a four.bedroom I consular representatives from aged 40,'rtalian surgeon; ; Herr which brought big communist I to the town but did not inter- ment- 
(Shac). 

Tbe report finds wide differ¬ 
ences between London 

bouse. 
“Justifiable demands are 

being put forward that tenants encci «>■'oeing put torwara that tenants I a&cu ■ sumw >6uct, «bi 
boroughs. Brent counal reckons shoufo play a greater part in I ^Crty worked as a chemist at guayan psychologist. 

r 1 *1 AA/l IK* ■ “ ^ _ * - - I f^a m [T a rt T T-* -il n ■% « 

all 19 countries. The new Irish Werner Kitzka, aged 34* Aust- Rains in most cities and saw the j vene. Sriest is Father Bri am rian engineer; and Senor Flor- entire region ofTJguria pass to I About 300 
IcCarthy, aged 28, who for- - entino Rodriguez, aged 46, Para- I the communists. I in the show 

They told him they had de¬ 
cided- to promote him because 

to save £13,000 a month on its management 
hill for housing homeless estates”, tbe n 
Families by permitting tenants “on^ smalT'' but^guifi^Tt I Ernesto Aguilar, aged 39, is klso includes pnes«'Founded JaDancse nuDlls 
io move into undecorated flats ,r„a -ffeetine the life of 1 a Mexican-born _ lawyer __and in Madrid about half a century pu|IU5 

of their I Dublin University, 
irr «« 1 The Australian, 

Opus Dei, is an organization ^*7 • 
Father primarily for lay people, but it «£// SUICldeS aiUODg 

to move into undecorated 
and houses, and giving them an coundl tenants and the sociologist- xne tormer turec- ago oy rauier .lose iwana *uuyu, juiy in.—family 
allowance to do Uie work them- standards and conditions tor of. Mexico’s Panamerican Escriva, it is international in problems, mental depression 

affecting life of 
and the J sociologist- The former direc- ago by Father Jos6 Maria Tokyo, 

selves. Humanities Institute in recent scope 
In Camden, where a similar jnterna] redecoration of bieir I .vears« he lectured.at New South Although it disclaims any future made 

system exists, the average rime homes.” 
a property stands emp^y Decorath 

the communists. in the show of dissidence. Lis- strength through the streets.of Asians and other "exploiters”, 
-- bon newspapers identified them ^s*»°D *»*“««: m defiance of and nationalizing privately \ - ^5 
Tn onmnn ** rtShoste and reactionaries- Communist aecnsations that it owned land. 
-//suicides among A member of the ruling Revo-, was.encouroging a climate of. They said that he had pot k. 
Japanese pupils Jutionary Council said it had tension^and violence. Uganda on the world map and - ^ 

TokvD is FamiW Sfeeil,*^or"led of ^ “d'deut The Communists sounded the had built-up its army to a world 
iSLi 15l£!!Sy He d^bned, t0 elaborate. The alarm for popular vigilance— standard. BeS rift i ^ 

and cou7aI ended a closed-door barthe way of any Counter- Bght, Fresideirt^iL said be * 
f»J™po^aJ>ro,??vte T “e £esflon early. today, saying it revolutionary adventurers”—as was happy with his armv and 4 
future made J77 _ Japanese bad met to discuss the fiehtiuv the Socialists Gathered for ■ a told th<> tnuiM fha»- im. 

‘Wales Umversity in his adopted poUrical motivation. Opus Dei.is secondary school students com- between rival liberation groups huge demonstration in support portant to embark nn Wicul- it * « 
mit P^.?chool m Angola which i, due to of the party’s decision to rerien I gial produtSSn became a property stands empty Decoration Anowanees (Sbac, I 1 eJTj In ■ ”* ZZZa* j- • lu *p Ia‘ 5U^°ae in uie past senoox in Angola, which is due to of the party’s dedaion to resign turalproductionbecausethelilh 

between tenancies is six weeks. 189a Old Brompton Road, London j Max Pol ak, aged 30, is a grad u- directly m the bpamsli Govern- year, the Education Ministry became independent in Novem- from the Government last we&- erationwzr inAMn 
” —1 -■ - 1—— amMm a'im ate of toe Msssacliusetts Insti- znent n —*■— 1—■ ■- — 141 X*U1UInflaI,p*u 13 But in Tower Hamlets, where SW5 OAR, £1). said today.—Reuter. ■—AP and Reuter. 

era tion war in Africa was nearly 
complete. 

'^736! 
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Pact v Argentina faces more 
gge Strikes as rising prices 
25l| devour pay increases 
: ** “’'•jpi.'- ESp'-. Buenos Aires, July IS.— telephone calls and postal * 

Space link-up gets off 
to a perfect start 

Ivory Coast 
1 iimim 

j *" “’jf!.'■ f.-r"-, Buenos Aires, July 15.— telephone calls and postal ser- 
-'^Argentine workers angered bv vices. 
V'-'r-;?":; ;r’rice increases today threatened To moke matters worse there 
*'a-:r ■.,-V ne!!i wav® o£ strikes against are persistent reports from 

A ’■- tr.'.'Vhe Government of President semi-official sources that Senor 
’ v •■‘v •'Isabel rerun. r^1 perinn 12n<lpian tfip "P.rnnrtmn 

for talks in 
“ss” S Africa 

“’Os.... 

.““p®1 rerun. Celestino Rodrigo, the Economv 
•-C e'.j Thousands or car workers Minister, is planning a new dc- 

? ,.c >weie reported to be angry over valuation of the peso, of be- 
dismissal last rught of 300 tween 10 and 25 per cent, on 

° ?P°* part m an un- top of the 50 per cent devalua- 
’ - ,£hc‘al strike at a Ford plant tion decreed on June 4 which 

»n the outskirts of the capital, started the current crisis. 
■ - " . ’ The Ford workers—and thou- Influential union laaHpre 

fP0* part in an un- top of the 50 per cent devalua- 
•_ uncial strike at a Ford plant tion decreed on June 4 which 

• »nrnuskms of the capital, started the current crisis. 
"■ * *ne r“ workers—-and thou- Influential union leaders 

. aods or others in the paper, opposition politicians and many 
•. :nemicals and sugar industries members of the rulin'? Pnmnict 

Continued from page 1 from Baikonur Cosmodrome in 
. , , Kazakhstan, 1,800 miles east of 

However, the ground control- Moscow, it was a textbook 
lers of the National Aerpnauacs launching with no hitches 
and Space Administration had during countdown. Reports said From Our Own Correspondent 
a lot more to do thao success- the weather was perfect and the rnhonnoeh..™ ■» . -c 
fully launch their Apollo craft tw0 crewmen in high spirits Johannesburg, July 15 
several hours later. Success of aatj tbe best of health. South Africa's determination 
the joint flight depends first They were up at 7 am Mos- . 
on the sum] _ oi the American cow time and after preliminary 
a* ir-mams in cna&mg and medical checkup and some 
cvrrhine SoyuZ. ' 

Throughout the mission, the 
Sovier croft plays a passive role. 

.rt-' 

£ f'.. ihemicals and sugar industries members of the ruling Peronist 
■ - is well as telephone technicians movement are still demandin'' 
■; ““ so5*e employees in Govern- the dismissal of Senor Rodri-’o’ 

'■> »-/“'• 7ienc departments — say the surprisingly retained when 
r'. r.iuse wage^mcreases recently Senora Peron reshuffled her 

-'©needed by the Government Cabinet last Friday. 
^ • • ia-ve a^eadydevoured by Apart from Ws economic 

",’’’r ‘ UP to ^00 per “shock treatment”, Senor Rod- 
■ ,:r manth- v.. riS° is unpopular because he is 

Trade union sources did not generally considered a hench- 
'.. Tile out the possibility that the man of Senor Jose Lopez Rega, 

- -5''i ‘f*2££ /rrSri“fS2iI?lon1i of ^ ousied Social Welfare -v . . Labour (CGT) might call an- Minister 
^ Jther general striFe lilre the Senor'Rodolfo Cartier, die 

: ine whlcb briefly paralysed the mayor of La Plata, a major in- 

South Africa's determination 
___. ... to press on with its policy of 

cow time and after preliminary African derente despite 
medical checkup and some apparent setbacks in Rhodesia, 
physical exercise had break- was underlined today with an 
fast. At 930 they boarded the announcement that a senior 
air-conditioned bus for the member of the Ivory Coast 

physical exercise had break¬ 
fast. At 930 they boarded the 
air-conditioned bus for the r j_ , , i i * Ti T - aii'uguuiuwiicu iui ■uicuiuu l/l luc *vmj 

Although the Apollo capsule is drive to the launch complex Government is to pay an official 

zzcz.*: 

On 

bigger Lhan the Soyuz, the Soviet where they were given their 
one has more room in its cabin final preflight medical examine- 
because it includes a special don. In the course of this, 
section used during flight bur various devices for 
jettisoned before return. physiological functit 

The heavier Apollo carries not taped to their bodies, 
only three men but also the Next came a hear 
extra fuel needed to make the before the laborious 
manoeuvres to reach the other and adjusting of ! 
crew. Because of its size, the during which the 
Apollo capsule could bring all Colonel Leonov did 

visit to South Africa next 
month. 

Mr Dona-Fologo, Minister of 
various devices for recording information antf a’ member of 
Physiological functions were the Ivory Coast Central Politi- 
Tanr»H tn rhnir hnmpc. __i J _« -__ 

Next came a heartier meal 
before the laborious donning 
and adjusting of spaccsuits, 
during which the exuberant 
Colonel Leonov did a bit of 

>, :ountry last week. dustriai centre south-east 

The Russian craft is not big 
enough for sucb a return flight. 

The second responsibility 
resting on the Americans is to 

top of the launch gantry from 
where they entered the' Soyuz 
cabin module. 

As the Soyuz shot skyward, 

tpl, ' _T, - Vituuc auuui'Mbi UJL 
That strike was called o£f Buenos Aires, was murdered by 

3 suburb b?Ce last Seven higMighfs: The following are highlights 
w workers’ demands a week ago night, police sources said. 

■/I,.* ■'"v’. 'ind authorized pay rises of up _ 

'>'S,‘5teta rises have Sla°d'fv bu^ E^'sTan 
>1 Obeen paid in full, workers’ ofauSSati?^ reWhenhisca^ =““0"™ blast off from the Baikonur cosmo- 

.■ ' leaders are arguing^ that they was intercepted bv tL otheJ CS?ual As,a-- 
. , : have been ovmaken by spiral- vehicles as he was being driven J'P-50 GMT--Three Aniencan astronauts take 

■•ling pnees. Offiaad price in- home. The mayor was believed from, Kennedy Space Centre at Cape 
'=reMM announced yesterday to have had close contacts with Canaver.il Fionda 
doubled the cost of cigarettes, leaders of the C.G.T._Reuter 3. Thursday, July 17: 12.50 GMT—Apollo and 

y -— _' Soyuz meet in orbit 140 miles above Eastern 
_ Europe. 

T) a1vvtv/>m 1 4. 1G.15 GMT—The two craft link Together for Knnvian i,stmiiif batc 44 activities. 20.00 gmt—a*™. 
- JLMrxJMM. ? J.MU IH V<J. O nHUts Thomas Stafford and Donald Slayton 

.... I 1 1 P r 1 m A transfer to the Soyuz craft. 2135 GMT—Stafford 
■ TAr *fliATTlVlflr * and Slayton return to Apollo. 

IICIU 1111 U1U 11 fl 115f Jaly « = 09.55 GMT—Astronaut Vance 

of the nine-day United States-Russia joint space - _ “ - --- --m IHUV'IIHJ WJi.fcl-v Jk.'Aaaia 

oenor Camer, a prominent mission, the first manned international venture. 
°f die ,PJ?irof ?bour 1- Tuesday, July 15 : 1230 GR4T—Two Russian 

kDIei? by,bursts cosmonauts blast off from the Baikonur cosmo- 
uwh!n h,s»far drome in Soviet Central Asia, 

htj-iac -v^euPie..2.19.50 GMT—Three American astronauts take 

cal Bureau, will be making the 
first official visit by a West 
African Cabinet minister to the 
republic. 

The announcement today 
. Apouo capsule luuiu wing «... v-oiuuei i^eonov QlQ a Dir ot ct>mes onlv a few weeks 

jf five cosmonauts and astronauts clowning. At 12.15 they entered wa_ „fcriai]v dI_ei0_eJ rv.at 
• 4®^ back to Earth in an emergency, the lift which bore them to the yorster the 9outh African 

The Russian craft is not big top of the launch gantry from PrimyMfKtS anda anuoof 
enough for such a return flight, where they entered the Soyuz senior officials had ILde a 

~ .' The second responsibility cabin module. CM.rAr Tvnrv r0ast last 
V resting on the Americans is to As the Soyuz shot skyward, l“ot?mber at° the^riwtKn of 
» lurach the special docking ton- the rosy wake from the after- p^Lident H?^houet-Boignyf 

ncl between the two space- burners seemed to colour the T. T . . /t*-,. 
craft. present mood of American- . The ^vory Coast nnmster will 

transfers to tbe Soyuz and Soyuz com- Before the launch from here, Soviet relations to a new level be comiog to south Africa soon 
r Alexei Leonov enters Apollo. 15.05 GMT Mr Glynn Lunncy, the Ameri- of cordiality. Although lie s™1 V16 ?ummJ£ tt ■ e 
iov and Stafford transfer to Soyuz while can technical director for the United States press were denied Organization of African Unity 
and Cosmonaut Valeri Kubasov enter mission, said work began in permission to attend the which is due to open in Kam- 
1950 GMT—Slayton and Kubasov era ns- 1970 to design a rendezvous launch, four Americans were P3" later this month. 

Soyuz. 2045—Stafford and Slayton return and docking system to make present in an official capacity, South Africa's detente exer- 
llo. future spacecraft compatible. Mr Walter Stoessel, the Ambas- cise is expected to be one of 
iturday, Jnl- i 12.02 GMT— Apollo and At the time, the space agency sador and his wife, Mr Willis the main subjects discussed at 
undock and fly about 200 yards apart, expected to see a lot of people Shapley, deputy NASA adminis- the Kampala conference and Mr 
■Two craft join for second nine, allowing and traffic in Earth orbit from trator, and Mr Egon Lobner. Dona-Fologo will be able to 

attach the special docking ton- the rosy wake from tbe a ft er¬ 
ne] between the nvo space- burners seemed to colour the 

American¬ a-aft. present mood of American- 
Brand transfers to the Soyuz and Soyuz com- Before the launch from here, Soviet relations to a new level 
mander Alexei Leonov enters Apollo. 15.05 GMT Mr Glynn Lunncy, the Ameri- of cordiality. Although the 
—Leonov and Stafford transfer to Soyuz while can technical director for the United States press were denied 
Brand and Cosmonaut Valeri Kubasov enter mission, said work began in permission to attend the 

Before the launch from here, Soviet relations to a new level 
Mr Glynn Lunncy, the Ameri- of cordiality. Although the 

Brand and Cosmonaut Valeri Kubasov enter 
Apollo. 1950 GMT—Slayton and Kubasov trans¬ 

mission, said work began in permission to attend the 
1970 to design a rendezvous launch, four Americans were 

fer to Soyuz. 2045—Stafford and Slayton return nnd docking system to make present in an official capacity, 
to Apollo. future spacecraft compatible. Mr Walter Stoessel, the Ambas- 

5. Saturday, Jn*;- i 12.02 GMT— Apollo and At the tune, the space agency sador and his wife, Mr Willis 
Soyuz undock and fly about 200 yards apart, expected to see a lot of people Shapley, deputy NASA adminis- 
t “y 7» A T«..A .11..,.:.^ -rkn#4 tMf fli' im Partli arViif Prom tralr»r anrl Mr 17nnn T nVmar 

Bolivian labour leaders 
held for ‘plotting ’ 

La Paz, July 15.—-The Bolivian _ The President said in an inter- 
authorities have arrested about view last night: “ Given the ex- 
30 trade union leaders and perisnee of the last 25 years, 

sympathizers, including three mnjW V* 
_ . a reasonable time during which 

Spanish nuns, on charges of the political organizations can 
taking part in a “ subversive regroup, define their ideological 
plot” designed to start a line, and work out concrete 
general strike against the right- governmental programmes, 
wing government of General “Under such conditions, we 
Hugo Banzer. can call elections, and the armed 

the Russians to practise active part of proce¬ 
dure. 1536—Apollo and Soyuz undock for final 
time. 18.36.—Apollo separates from Soyuz and 
the two craft continue independent activities. 

6. Monday, July 21: 10.51 GMT—Soyuz re¬ 
turns to Earth in Central Asia. 

both sides of the Atlantic. The scientific 
Apollo-Soyuz project was de- embassy, 
rived from that work. Never ! 

counsellor 

ved from that work. Never before has Soviet tele- 
It was never intended as a vision provided such extensive 

fishing trip for design informa- coverage of a space event. And 
tion never before has there been 

dmund Stevens writes from live coverage of an actual LU, ns lo earn, !□ uemru Edmund Stevens writes from live coverage 
7. Thursday, July 24: 21.18 GMT—Apollo Moscow: Soyuz 19 was lofted launching, 

splashes down in the Pacific, West of Hawaii, into orbit on schedule today Leadinj 

Czechs are 
criticized 
by L’Unita 

Mr Whitlam [ Regime’s censorship laws seen as designed to keep 

tries to 
stop inquiry 

Rome, July 15.—The Italian From Our Correspondent 
Communist party newspaper T..i„ ic 

Colonel Juan Pereda, the forces wU! torn ’over power to L’Smd ay^S ck Melbourne July 15 
Interior Minister, told a press whoever is elected- Before 1580, 
conference last night that the the Bnb'vian political parties (. , Pinion officials were leaders of will have a reasonable period 

jlijnn., p i'-be Bolivian Labour Centre, to offer action programmes 
u,‘ICd rctwhich grouped together all the without demagogy. The (previ- 

] U f , 'nain trade unions until it was ousl political parties left 
* '3 t 1 fflPri'Putlawed when President Banzer Bolivians with a bad taste.” 
!ji . ‘ “appointed an all-military Cahi- But General Banzer added 
i!Cid s n v iet year- that even after turning over 

He accused trade union nower to civilians, the military 

From Nicholas Asbford known .\fi 
Johannesburg, July 15 fats novel i 

South Africa’s young Afri- (translated 

give an account of the meeting 
to the South African Govern¬ 
ment. 

If the visit proves to be pro- 
xisnmg trip ror aesign inrorma- aivernge ui a apace event. «uu ductive there is a strong likeli- 
tion never before has there been h00(i rtat he will be followed 
Edmund Stevens writes from live coverage of an actual t0 South Africa at a later date 
Moscow: Soyuz 19 was lofted launching. by President Houphouet-Boigny. 
into orbit on schedule today Leading article, page 15 ic js regarded in South Africa 
- as significant that M Dona- 
. , t _ , Fologo’s visit should have been 

ip laws seen as designed to keep — 
mberty mental level SSsrgJ todSaeti,°dn^ 

its policy of establishing con- 

;ers war on the censor wMte regime in 
However South African 

known .Afrikaans authors, had play by Pieter-Dirk Uys, Selle officials who have met the 
his novel Kermis von die Aand Ou Storie ("Same Old Story”) minister, expect him to make it 
(translated as “Looking on Although the text was banned abundantly clear that his visit 

S Africans at pre-puberty mental level 

Afrikaner writers’ war on the censor 

Looking 
Slovakia for U^treattnent of Whitlam, the Australian kaans writers are up in arms Darkness”) banned. The book, the play itself has apparently should in no way be seen as an 
intellectuals, which it said was Prime _Minister, today claimed over what they regard as a con- variously described as “ bril- not been affected as it has al- endorsement of South Africa's 
„ If 1._1 £ J PIPniri T’P nrivilpnp r n nrpppnt _A k. .kn I!--.” —J •< » Is •% raorlii luan narlnrmsj In Pnns __i: _r   Un 11 .,11 a violation of cultural freedom, executive 

An article headed “ Tbe Kosik ^ semo 
Case ” was referring to Mr answering 

executive privilege to prevent certed attempt by the Govern- leant” and “seditious”, is a ready been performed in Cape 
L. senior public servants ment and the Afrikaans literary venture across the colour line Town and Johannesburg. 

questions the establishment to enforce stric- as seen through the eyes of a 
nfs ter controls over their work. coloured author. ous) _ political parties left Karel Kosik, a Czechoslovak Senate on the Government’s ter controls over their work. 

Bolivians with a bad taste.” writer, who had recently com- activities in the raising of loans For years it has been writers 
Kf It* ConnoK i • i ■ i . J « « nwAfeAie ■ _T- _v i J '_ I_ 

let last year. that even after turning over 
i He a accused a trade union power to civilians, the military 
irganizations in Argentina, would remain present in the 
?hile. East Germany and country’s life “as a guiding in- 

But General Banzer added plained in a letter to Jean-Paul overseas. in English and African Jan- ran gin 

seen through the eyes of a For the past three days a 
iloured author. group of about 40 young 
In April tills year new, wide- Afrikaans writers has been 
□ging censorship laws were meeting at a hotel outside 

Sartre, die French writer, that *n 8 letter read to the Senate, guages who have borne the introduced and since then two Pretoria to discuss how they 
UTm L. J 1...^ Mr Whirl am cairl fhnf tHa Annnu l-_* A r Cn>, hli A wiam AfrikaaflS iurael-« Ivowa run mmhnf fha naui /■on^AvePiin his manuscripts had been con- Mr Whitlam said that the Oppo- brunt of South Africa’s tough more Afrikaans works have can combat the new censorship 
fiscated by the authorities. sition was seeking to challenge censorship laws, and the Afri- been banned. One, an anthology laws which, in the words of one 

L’Unita said: “Here we find the fundamental principle in kaans writers on the whole did of poetry known as Skrpt, was of them, “are designed to keep 
ourselves faced not only with ministerial responsibility. “If little to assist their beleaguered by the award-winning author. South Africans at a pre-puberty 
an open violation of the free- this principle is successfully colleagues. Brcyten Breytenbach, who lives mental state 

have can combat the new censorship 

Czechoslovakia of sending funds stitution for the fatherland”. ourselves faced not only with ministerial responsibility. “If 
o aid the organization of the When asked why the mass an 0peu violation of the free- this principle is successfully 
reneral strike, due to take nlace media did not offer basic criti- dom of expression and of cul- challenged. Government’s will •eneral strike, due to take place media did not offer basic criti 
n August. asms of the present military 

Tbe plotters, he said, were regime and why workers and 
u-rested as they met in Oruro, students creare no problems. 

asms of the present military tural activity, which should be he unworkable. I make it plain Was unleashed last vear when 
regime and why workers and 0De 0f ^ foundations of die Government’s view that Andre Brink, one of the best 

However a storm of protest in self-imposed exile in Paris 
was unleashed last year when with his Vietnamese wife. 

Brcyten Breytenbach, who lives mental state”, 
in self-imposed exile in Paris They have formed themselves 
with his Vietnamese wife. into a multiracial Afrikaans 

socialist democracy, but faced I wbat the Senate is seeking to 
. --170 miles south-east of La Paz. the Bolivian leader said: “The an intervention which bits obtain through officers of the 

• - * - m nffirn lt«ie a li *■1**4- rtf « ... . . ... !.. *— f--- . >n Saturday. press has the habit of criticizing : 
"./ ;'v‘ Meanwhile, President Banzer certain aspects of official policy 

'• 2<aid the Bolivian armed forces —sometimes ■ bitterly—and all 
would be ready to turn-over newsmen realize that my 

' 7 -power to civilians by 1980, after government has never exercised 
*' 7: general elections in which all censorship or repressed free Earties except extremists would thought.”—-Reuter and Agence 

e able to rake part. France Presse. 

at the work of an intellectual P“bu,c service is information 
at the very moment in which which should be sought from 
it is being created.” ministers.” ■ 

The Italian Communist Party, w8^ dear that the non- 
which in 1968 criticized the government parties m the Upper 
Warsaw Pact invasion of House had by no means fully Warsaw Pact invasion of House had by no means iiuiy 
Czechoslovakia, saw no need to tested the matter through nor- 
modify its views on the episode, procedures. They could 
L’Unita said. have asked more questions and 

The party, which made large if necessary moved an urgency 
gains in the regional and local or no confidence motion, 
elections last month, has been As the letter was read there 
conducting a campaign to con- were loud cries of “ shame . 
vince public opinion that its The Whitlam move may not 
democratic loyalties are un- put an end to the Senate’s 

France Presse. 

Senate defies Mr Ford 
over oil price controls 

The other was the text of a Writers’ Guild 

policy of apartheid. He will tell 
tbe Government in Pretoria that 
important changes will have to 
take place in South Africa if 
its detente policy is to be re¬ 
ciprocated by black African 
states. 

The visit is also seen in South 
Africa as a personal boost for 
Mr Vorster whose detente 
policy has been under attack 
bv the extreme right-wing 
Berstigte NasionaJe Party and 
by conservative elements in his 
own National Party. 

elections last month^ has been 
conducting a campaign to con¬ 
vince public opinion that its 
democratic loyalties are un- 

? in Q 
inner' 

From Frank Vogl bitter battle between the Ad- 
US Economics Correspondent numeration and Congress. 

Tltl„ 1C The President’s Bill will 
Washington, July 15 probably be presented to Con- 

Tbe Senate voted today _ to. gress tomorrow. Congressmen 
extend by six months tbe price will then try to kill itbefore it 
controls on domestically pro- gets off the'ground by passing a 
duced ofl. resolution against it JLLft I4ull UUJUk 

The vote came 24 hoars after Tbe Mobiloti Corporation . ,, 
President Ford announced that went on the offensive today Mano Modiano 

..he would send a Bill to Con- with a heavy attack on those 
gress this week to bring about who claim that it is manipula- 

affected by the policies of com- I investigations of the loans 
muni st parties elsewhere. 1 affair. 

Turkey denies aggressive 
intentions against Greece 

fc your gas central 
heating in summer, 

it will 

"om Mario Modiano Turkish officials dismiss 
akara, July 15 Greek fears of aggression as 
Mr Suleyman Demirel, the absurd. However, they insist 

SHr^ph^goirof^ ting theoil market to make ex- ter* th« Greece.shouldco nsukTur- 

“SSTESSiL fi?3dSSSSv“ iitStioS orler0^^th«8TeyP^uM’ b“ day announced that the Presi- The company declared that 
jdent would veto an extension of its recent price increases are , - A -j 
controls- the result solely of United I g™?'* 

has aggressive 
against Greece. Turkey has solved peacefully. For instance, 

planned an the Turkish leaders regard the 

The Senate’s decision, which States Government controls and ^ 
could lead to about 60 per cent of the fact that the company “ is 

attack on Greece. But it goes possible extension of Greek 
without saying that, like any territorial waters from six to 

coma leaa to aoout ou per cent UI me HHiuai tue wuipauy u, . - - “ miiac RC a rneite MU nrtnu 

„i 
JL iQTTfrrViTr The Prime Minister was Greek sea. They urge consulta- 

Z£Ti91'Ji r*Ta,= a^ tionsbefore any action is raken: 
i clear indication of the. ment by Mobil came after ® J*. Turks 
strength of opposition in the charges by Senators Jackson Sould noSesirate to go to 
-— Presidents and Stevenson that oil com- - Jongress to tne rresiaenrs ana btevenson tnat on com- 

• ilaa. panics were creating shortages 
Today’s voice vote of 62 to 29, “ through manipulation of 

' .aken without a debate, is the refinery output so they could 
Urst round in what will be a raise retail prices ”- 

After the meeting between 
the Turkish and Greek prime 

ana Stevenson tnat on com- Qf even OCCUpy some Greek ministers m Brussels last May, 
parnes were creating snorta0es janc[c if their conditions for tension between the two coun- 

through mampuiaiion ot setT]jno Aegean dispute tries was reduced to the point 
rofmarw Aiitnnt *?A fnPV rnfllrf ® , r __ ____ . i _i 

The specialists are 
thepeopletosee. 

were not accepted. that several air and naval vio- 

Stonehouse 
return expected 
tomorrow 

Melbourne, July 
John Stonehouse, a 

Mrs Gandhi 
rejects protest 
by i>r Spock 

The recent creation of a Tur- Jations in the Aegean earlier 
kish Fourth Army to be known this month were rectified with- 
as the “ Army of the Aegean ”, 
is not likely to allay these xnis- 

out incident. 
A joint Turldsh-Greek com- 

givings. The new formation, mission which is trying to solve 
under the command of General tbe dispute on air traffic con- 
Turgut Sun alp. trol over the Aegean is due 

L5.—Mr Delhi, July 15.—Mrs Indira Anatolian coast from Canakkale 
former Gandhi, the Indian Prime to Antalya. About one third 

quarters at Born ova, near Izmir, to meet in Athens next Mon- 
will have jurisdiction over the day. It is hoped that the Tur- 
Anatolian coast from Canakkale kish side will facilitate agree- 

About one third ment by revolting a last-minute 
an ding fleet has demand by the military that 
for the past year. Turkey should be notified even 
i Prime Minister about Greek domestic flights 
e ideas: “The from the mainland to the b, m ifiii' ie extradited 'from Australia to claimed today that her arrests rejected ttiese ideas: Tne tne( mai 

/jrftain within the next 48 hours of opposition leaders and creation of the Fourth Army Aegean islands.^ ain within the next 48 hours of opposition leaders and creation or tne rourtn Army 
Id face criminal charges of suspension of civil liberties oa? nothing to do with threat- 

-I f l1 0 ‘ -heft and conspiracy. were needed to halt a dangerous ening other countries. Its pur- 
»l 11 V l i-r r-T,»rai drift in India. pose is purely defensive.” He 

- - • Australia s Attorney General .. . said the military reinforcement 
* due to sign extradition _ She told Dr Spock that his Croat in tfro 

Another committee 
ening other countries. Its pur- which is to consider the qaes- 
pose is purely defensive.” He tion of referring the dispute 
said the military reinforcement on tbe Aegean continental snelf 

1 due to sign extradition one iuiq ur JPock matms of ^ Greek ^ &e 10 ±e internatioBa] Court of 

■ 'rarr^ntS TOCa5Sr£2SK2SIii liberties were nnfm.J^PQraac Aegean was in flagrant viola- Justice, will probably not meet 
normng. They wtil be delivered no ernes were unfounded. tion of international treaties, before September. The Turkish 
o Chief Superintendent ”■* 1—-— - - 

-.tssaagiaaas 
—.ssssecSsat. 

^Ana it costs so little money, time and serviCe of the boiler and its controls, this 

■ The specialists do the work f0?®. ^ whole central heating system 
At BritishGas we have specialists to carrv mcia^1S the cost of any parts and labour that 

out all service work. They kmw all aboutgas ^ required dtmng the year, 
and aU about gas central heating applianck Scalar servicmg ^n save y<m money 
They cany the right equipment and tools to do r. - ji;hdps keip your central 

YoLhoo^plan that suits you best -n,^ “ *jj C0,f011 anf*od 

3a?S5issaa'5asSS as«SiaafeB 

more 

0 Chief Superintendent Dr Spock had urged her in a “Turkey should not be ex- side is keen to exnlore first the 
Kenneth Ethendge, telegram to release the arrested pected to overlook the poten- J«ihilities hilaterJ 

■ '.oznmander of Scotland Yard’s leaders and restore traditional tlal dangers for its security that ^ , ues , .7 ierai 
raud squad. Mr Stonehouse and democratic liberties such as result from this unilateral settlement of this dispute, even- 

■ trs Buckley are likely to be freedom of the press and the action by Greece ”, Mr Demire] tually bringing into play the 
lown to London on Thursday, right to triaL said in a written reply. question of territorial waters. 

Kenneth Etheridge, Deputy telegram to release the arrested 
'■oznmander of Scotland Yard’s leaders and restore traditional 

Uprights and grands, 
craftsman builr to satisfy 
musicians who ABET 
demand the best, 

Uprights frozn -gjgpP 

Write for 
catalogue J wf f v 

"London Showrooml 

IQPDMfMi&M 
47 Conduit Street. London W1 

Tel: 01-734 7361 

freedom of the press and the action by Greece ”, Mr Demire] tually bringing into play the 
right to triaL I said in a written reply. question of territorial waters. 

WE LMAR I TV coverage of Olympic Writer on Stalin 

Games still in doubt Slrv 
Montreal, July 14.—Fears of committee has asked for a ^ , T . & " 

a European television blackout S20.9m (about £9m) televising Budapest, Ju]-V ls-~ 
of the 1976 Montreal Olympic fee from the European Hungarian-born Jozsef Lengye], 
or tne u/b Montreal uiympic Eroadcasti Union (EBU) aod one o£ ^ ^ novelists from a 
Hornes because of n ^spute . East European equivalent, communist country to write 

fe S5JS; S5^ Stalin’s labour camps. 

Just fill in the coupon and send it to 
British Gas and we’ll send you a leaflet giving 
details of all three regular service plans for 
domestic gas central heating systems of up to 
I50jOoo Btn/h output. 

The leaflet also outlines the conditions 
under which, we will accept your central 
heating system for regular servicing. 

over lees remained toaay aner the International Radio and about Timlin’s labour camnv 
the Olympic Organizing Television Organization (OBRT). 
Committee failed to disclose its A joint offer of $53m has been *d y’ 
latest attitude. made by EEU and OIRT. a^d 79> MTI news 

Instead of the statement The end of September has reported today. Returning to 
latest attitude. made by ebu and OIRT. °»cu 

Instead of the statement The end of September has reported today. Returning to 
expected earlier today, Mr Neil been set as a deadline for Hungary in 1960 after 17 years 
Asselin, the television commit- reaching an agreement on tele- in the Soviet prison camps, he 
tee chairman, said there was vision rights. Originally EBU wrote a best-selling novel of life 
nothing to say at the moment. offered $L7m, its fee for the in them. From Beginning to 

The Canadian organizing 1972 Munich- Olympics. End.—Reuter. 
nothing 

The 
to say at tn 
Canadian 
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PARLIAMENT, July 15,1975 

Concern at grayest 
teacher jobless 
situation since war 
House oE Commons it, after consultation with the local 

MR CRYER (Keighley, Lab) far them between them 
asked the Secretary of State for “ teachers likely to 
Education and Science wbat was 
the anticipated number of unem 
ployed 
1975. 

teachers in September, 

MR MULLEY (Sheffield, Park, 
Lab)—The rate support grant 
settlement for 1975*76 allowed for 
continuing improvement in pupil/ 
teacher ratios and took account of 
this summer's output of trained 
teachers. 

While it is too early to have a 
clear indication, there are signs 
that some unemployment mav 
arise. 

MR CRYER—That is a serious 
reply. In spire of the generous rate 
support grant, some local educa¬ 
tion authorities are cutting back on 
educational expenditure. Some 
teachers are facing difficulty in 
obtaining jobs. 

Particularly in areas with old 
buildings, smaller classes are an 
important element in improving 
education. The employment of 
teachers should have a much 
higher priority than, for example, 
expenditure on defence and roads. 

MR MULLEY—1 agree about the 
importance of expenditure on edu¬ 
cation We have done our best to 
draw to local authorities’ attention 
rhe vacancies for teachers that 
exist and to nrge them because 
they have been provided with 
funds to spend them on education. 

I have no direct powers to inter¬ 
vene either on the employment of 
teachers or on the organization of 
education within local authority 
areas. 

MR EYRE (Birmingham, Hail 
Green, CJ—There Is concern about 
this in the heavily populated urban 
areas. The effecr of the cash limits 
which are to be imposed either 
before the House rises or after the 
House has risen should be made 
clear at rhe earliest possible 
moment, so that local authorities 
with this heavy range of education¬ 
al problems will know exactly 
where they stand. 

MR MULLEY—I will bear in 
mind what he says about cash 
limits. 

For the present year we did 

be available next September. 
MR RODERICK (Brecon and 

Radnor, Lab)—Would he think 
again about continuing the policy 
of the previous administration on 
the training of teachers and reduc¬ 
ing the oumber of college of edu¬ 
cation places ? We desperately 
need more teachers, not less, to 
bring class levels to (be size 
required. 

MR MULLEY—At a time of tike- 
lihood of some teacher unemploy¬ 
ment it rs not sensible not to con¬ 
sider the numbers that are going to 
be teachers and the numbers as of 
now that we need to decide for 
September, 1976. It was for that 
reason that I asked the Advisory 
Committee to look again at the 
proposed number for September, 
1976. 

MR ST JOHN-STEVAS, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on education 
(Chelmsford, C)—Is be not being 
extraordinarily complacent when 
faced with a teacher unemploy¬ 
ment problem in the aurnmn that 
is likely to be the gravest since tbe 
war and which the NUT estimate at 
5,000 unemployed teachers ? 

Part of the responsibility for this 
rests npon local authorities who 
are not taking up their teacher 
quotas. I know at least five who 
are not doing so. (Labour shout of 
“ Name them *’.) How many local 
authorities are not taking up their 
quotas ? 

Will he urge them and the other 
local authorities to take up their 
quotas in full ? If they are ro 
practise economies they should 
practise them on the kind of ex¬ 
travagancies we read about in The 
Sunday Telegraph this week. 

MR MULLEY—For once he has 
his figures right. This is certainly 
the gravest teacher unemployment 
situation since the war. it is the 
first time a teacher unemployment 
situation has arisen since the war. 
We have otherwise been in a con¬ 
stant period of shortage. 

I am encouraged by his sugges¬ 
tion that we should make represen¬ 
tations to the local authorities, bur 
when be asks me to intervene in 
these matters. It is inconsistent 
with his opposition when [ seek to 

Liberal MP 
seeks to 
get a Bill 
of Rights 

provide, within the rate support intervene in how they should reor- 
grant, sufficient funds, as we saw ganize their schools. 

MR BEITH (Berwick upon 
Tweed, L) was given leave to In¬ 
troduce a Bill to declare the In- 
alienable rights and liberties of the 
subject. 

He said that bitter memories of 
the immigration legislation 
reminded them how easy it proved 
in a moment of pauic to tear up 
the rights conferred by a British 
passport. Current discussions on 
tbe freedom of the press under 
industrial relations legislation 
demonstrated how important free¬ 
doms could be put at risk as a 
side-effect of a statute with a 
quite different purpose. 

Tbe statute book was cluttered 
with measures like tbe Official Sec¬ 
rets Act which bad severely limited 
dvll liberties for years and which 
governments had been unwilling to 
repeal. 

The processes by which civil 
rights were threatened became 
more and more rapid. The amount 
of legislation brought in by gov¬ 
ernments got ever larger and mucb 
of it was inadequately debated. 
The scale of bureaucratic Inter¬ 
ference in tbe life of the individual 
was ever greater. 

The development of technology 
in such areas as computers and 
bugging devices posed ever greater 
threats to rights such as privacy. 

We can oo longer (he said) sit 
back aud see these processes eat 
away like acid at our civil rights. 

Tbe Bill of Rights which be 
sought to introduce would act as 
a check, a trip-wire, a process by 
which Parliament and the com¬ 
munity was at least required to 
think again before abrogating a 
basic right, even when there was a 
simple parliamentary majority for 
doing so. 

At this stage be sought only to 
establish a procedure similar to 
that in the Canadian Bill of Rights 
under which no future legislation 
could be interpreted as overriding 
the Bill unless it contained an 
express provision to that effect. 

Although the courts would thus 
be enabled to review legislation to 
determine whether it offended 
against the Bill as unconstitutional, 
parliamentary sovereignty would 
remain where a clear and politi¬ 
cally more difficult decision had 
been made bo invoke it. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

Concerted attack against pay policy will lead to Bill 
During questions to the Prime 

Minister on his speech on the 
economy at the Royzd Agricultural 
Show at Stonelcigb on June 20, 

MR HURD (Mid-Oxon, C) 
asked: Does Mr Wilson net feel on 
reflection that in that rather terr¬ 
ible speech he once again missed a 
great opportunity ? There are mil¬ 
lions of people who realize the 
seriousness of our situation who 
are not in the least interested in 
his raanouevres and promises In 
the Labour Party bur are waiting 
desperately to hear an address to 
the nation as a whole from the 
authentic voice of a Prime Minis¬ 
ter. 

MR HAROLD WILSON (Huyton. 
Lab)—If Mr Hurd thinks I failed 
to speak on chat occasion, and 
several others in that fortnight, 
what 1 said was that the Govern¬ 
ment would take whatever action is 
necessary to fortify the effort 
which Industry is so plainly mak¬ 
ing. as we have witnessed in tbe 
deep sense of urgency in this past 
week from management, tbe CBI 
and TUC. 

I said tbe solutions we apply will 
not lack courage and determi¬ 
nation and will be workable. That 
is what I said; and that is what wc 
did last Friday. As to rhe 
manouevres. despite the chivvying 
of Conservative MPs, I was con¬ 

cerned to got something acceptable 
to industry and that ts what wc 
achieved- 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover, Lab)— 
Why was it that Mr Wilson 
changed bis mind so suddenly after 
making the speech at the agricul¬ 
tural show ? Was it because a 
group of politically motivated 
shaikhs were threatening ro 
remove Arabian gold 7 Is it aot 
sad—yes, tragic—that we have a 
labour Government—(Conservative 
cheers)—beaded by Mr Wilson 
who is prepared to tread the same 
dismal, dreary course as that be¬ 
tween 1966-1970 ? 

Faced with either changing the 
system or propping up capitalism. 
Is it not a Fact that this Govern¬ 
ment have dedded to placate once 
again tbe natural enemies of the 
Labour movement ? 

MR WILSON—I did not change 
the policy. The policy announced 
last Friday was wbat we were 
working to get agreement on. As 
for travelling the same course, it 
was clear in my statement on Fri¬ 
day wc were travelling on the same 
course as tbe organized trade 
union movement. I am not sure 
whether Mr Skinner is travelling 
tbe same course. 

MR PETER MORRISON (City of 
Chester, C)—How does Mr Wilson 
recondle bis rejection of the use 

of unemployment as a weapon 
against inflation with the passage 
in rhe White Paper which says chat 
excessive pay settlements will 
affect employment In the industry 
concerned ? 

MR WILSON—We reject the 
deflationary proposals of tbe 
Conservative monetarists, who may 
or mav not have a majority in¬ 
fluence in the Conservative Party, 
and wc bare rejected the idea put 
forward—not specifically by the 
Opposition leaders but by sections 
of the press—that wc deliberately 
run down tbe economy to a low 
level of employment. Unemploy¬ 
ment has risen less in Britain than 
most other countries and we reject 
it as an instrument of policy. 

MR STEEL (Roxburgh, Selkirk 
and Peebles, L)—What happens if 
a firm refuses to pay more than 
tbz £6 a week to its workforce and 
has industrial action taken against 
it ? 

MR WILSON—In the first place 
they will have the whole organized 
trade union movement on their 
side. (Conservative laughter.) This 
mav be something Conservative 
MPs laugh about, but if they paid a 
little more attention to getting It a 
few years ago it might be different- 

In" tbe second place, if there Is a 
threat to the policy we aanounced 

we would not hesitate to introduce 
the statutory powers, which we 
would do with great regret. 

MR TOMLINSON (Meriden. 
Lab)—In the last few weeks die 
trade union movement has moved 
further than ever before towards a 
voluntary agreement and the 
country will not deal lightly with 
Conservative MPs who seek to 
exploit the nation’s economic dif¬ 
ficulties for partisan advantages. 

MR WILSON—It is the case that 
wbar the TUC General Council last 
week agreed upon goes further 
than the TUC has ever gone in 
peace or war. 1 would have 
thought that this should be a mat¬ 
ter for all MPs to at least recognize 
that achievement. 

Conservative MPs who laugh 
about this are beneath contempt. 
The whole country Including many 
of those who voted for Conserva¬ 
tive MPs will be shown to support 
the policy announced by the 
Government last Friday and-they 
will be as anxious as we are to 
know what alternative policies tbe 
Opposition can agree on. 

MR TAPS ELL (Horncastle, Cl-- 
While the White Paper has been 
greeted at home and abroad with 
some satisfaction, reestablish iug 
the credit of sterling interna¬ 
tionally, there is universal feeling 
that the Government’s policies 

would be immensely strengthened 
if they bad been accompanied with 
an announcement of cuts In public 
expenditure. 

MR WILSON—I would refer him 
to the reference to public expend¬ 
iture in the White Paper. We 
would like to sec some thought 
given by the Opposition, when.they 
talk about cutting expenditure, to., 
precisely what expenditure they 
would cut. 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER, 
Leader of tbe Opposition (Barnet, 
Finchley, C)—Are we to under¬ 
stand that if an employer is driven 
out of business because he carrier 
out Government policy on the £6 
pay limit he can expect no protec¬ 
tion whatsoever from the Govern- 
ment ? 

MR WILSON—I made clear that 
if the policy is in danger—we hopt 
it will not be—we would not hesit- 
ate to cake action of a legislative - 
kind. There has been some discus¬ 
sion in the press about tbe possibi 
lity of cooperative action amona 
employers over this matter, t dr 
not know what will come of that. 

If there is a concerted . attacL . 
against the policy announced in the 
White Paper the Government wiD 
not hesitate to introduce further 
legislation to deal with the situa¬ 
tion. 

Seven councils decline 
MRS RENEE SHORT (Wolver¬ 

hampton, Nortb-Easr. Lab) asked 
the Secretary of State for Educa¬ 
tion and Science which local edu¬ 
cation authorities had not now 
declared their intention of chang¬ 
ing to comprehensive education. 

MR MULLEY —Seven local edu¬ 
cation authorities have declined to 
commit themselves to the comple¬ 
tion of comprehensive reorganiza¬ 
tion in their areas. These are ; 
Bexley, Buckinghamshire, Essex, 
Kingston, Redbridge, Trafford and 
Sutton. 

MRS SHORT—WiU die depart¬ 
ment put tbe utmost presure on 
these authorities to see that they 
briog the benefits of comprehen¬ 
sive education to all children in 
the secondary schools without any 
more delay ? 

MR MULLEY—My predecessor 
and 1 saw all tbe representatives of 
the seven and asked tbem to put 
the points which were put to them 
to their councils, which they read¬ 
ily agreed to do. We are awaiting 
their replies. 

While only seven have declined 

to commit themselves to the prin¬ 
ciple of comprehensive reorganiza¬ 
tion there arc a number of others 
who will find it difficult in a 
number of areas to complete tbe 
reorganization. 

MR ST JOHN-STEVAS, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on education 
i Chelmsford, C)—Why docs be not 
repeat to Mrs Short tbe figure be 
gave to me in a letter of July 7 that 
no fewer than 30 local education 
authorities btve made clear they 
have no intention of going compre¬ 
hensive before the end of tbe 
decade. 

MR MULLEY—Mrs Short asked 
bow many authorities have not 
declared their intention of chang¬ 
ing over. The answer is seven. The 
other 23 have accepted that they 
should ebange over bot for a 
□ umber of reasons—in some cases 
particularly over difficulties about 
buildings in rural areas—they have 
not been able to put a date when 
this will be completed. There is a 
difference between refusing to 
accept a principle and accepting a 
principle. 

Government looking to Post Office 
for rigorous economies: return 
to realistic prices will be ‘painful’ 

Britain pressing for 35-nation summit in July or August 
MR HAROLD WILSON. Prime 

Minister {Huvton. Lab), said dur¬ 
ing question time that he would be 
discussing tbe European con¬ 
ference on security and cooper¬ 
ation with bis colleagues at a meet¬ 
ing of the European Council later 
this week. 

They would discuss the run-up 
and preparations for tbe con¬ 
ference. They bad still to decide on 
tbe mechanism of the follow-up 
hut tbe Nine were already uis- 
cussing this at beads of Govern¬ 
ment level and they hoped to reach 
common purpose and unity of 
purpose regarding Uvs. 

MR MAUD LUNG, Oppositiun 
spokesman on foreign and 
Com mun wealth affairs (Barnet, 
Chipping Barnet, Cl, when lie 
opened a debate on tbe conference 
on security and cooperation m 
Europe (CSCE) said the Opposi¬ 
tion welcomed the Prime Minis¬ 
ter’s assurance today that through¬ 
out the conference the Nine would 
be working closely together. 

It appeared to be agreed by all 
concerned tbat the Helsinki con¬ 
ference must be tied up in 
advance. Nobody would go unless 
they knew that tbe texts of agree¬ 
ment were acceptable to all. It 
seemed strange to get 35 beads of 
government together merely to 
endorse what had been agreed in 
advance. 

Anything which would promote 
peace and understanding between 
nations of Europe and North 
America bad their support, but tbe 
commitment to detente and dis¬ 
armament did not mean they must 
suspend their critical faculties. If 
any nation or group of men bad 
the wickedness to conceive a new 
war they would not be deterred by 
a treaty- The nuclear balance of 
terror at present removed the 
desire to make war. 

Tbe conference must not be the 
occasion for the West to let down 

MR HATTERSLEY. Minister of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs (Birmingham, 
Spark brook. Lab), said the pur¬ 
pose of the conference was clear 
but complicated. It was one ele¬ 
ment in the western policy of 
detente. It was a specific contribu¬ 
tion to tbe general policy intended 
to create the trust that ought to 
characterize relations in Europe, 
and to build the confidence that 
ought to exist between European 
nations. It was to establish a code 
of conduct which would guide 
them in their relations with each 
other. 

It was not the intention of the 
conference to provide an oppor¬ 
tunity to interfere in the fnrerrwl 
affairs of other countries, or to act 
in any military sense. The con¬ 
ference and the summit which 
wuuld endorse the texts already 
agreed by tbe 35 participating 
would not be a self-contained 
achievement. Its importance was 
that it could provide a general 
framework upon which more sub¬ 
stantial achievements could be 
based. 

Its overwhelming historical im¬ 
portance was that ail the signa¬ 
tories would become formally and 
publicly committed to a relation¬ 
ship which was based on cooper¬ 
ation rather than confrontation. 
Those achievements were intang¬ 
ible. but could be described as 
successful. 

The conference was never in¬ 
tended to have an international 
legal force. The implementation of 
the principles enshrined in the 
texts and eventually to be endorsed 
by the Prime Ministers depended 
on the pressure of world opinion, 
logic and self-interest. If they 
worked in practice, they worked in 
practice because of tbe odium 
wntcb accrued to those countries 
who having signed then ignored 
them. 

The 35 participating nations 
were now ready in Geneva to offer 

its guard. There must be a fair their prime ministers and presi- 
baiance in the practical results of 
the conference; it must not be the 
occasion of pushing the problem 
out of Europe into the Indian 
Ocean. They must have some confi¬ 
dence it would work in practice. 

It was of the utmost importance 
to proceed with mutual and 
balanced force reductions and he 
hoped that the signing of an agree¬ 
ment at Helsinki would help to 
provide the atmosphere In which 
progress could be made. 

He did not think Russia could 
gain on the question of frontiers, 
which were now fully recognized in 
eastern Europe, including those of 
Germany. He did not think the 

denes a whole range of mutually 
agreed texts all of which reflected 
the western view of detente in 
Europe. A number of issues 
remained to be resolved and until 
they were satisfactorily resolved 
there could be no certainty that 
tbe presidents and prime ministers 
would assemble in Helsinki oo the 
proposed dates. 

None of the outstanding issues 
was a matter of major contention 
between East aud West, Naco and 
Warsaw pacts, but each was of 
grear ■ importance to a large. 
□ umber of delegations. It would be 
intolerable if the wishes of neutral 
nations were overridden bv the 

Tbe souring of the general 
atmosphere might even cause 
delays in the mutual and balanced 
force reduction talks in Vienna 
which the Government hoped 
would make increased progress 
once the CSE summit was held. 
The Government hoped and 
believed that a meeting at summit 
level would be held in Helsinki on 
July 30 or soon after. The Finnish 
Government had begun to plan and 
arrange a conference on that date 
on the assumption tbat that was 
the target at which the participants 
aimed and that it could be met. 

If the 35 prime ministers and 
presidents were to meet there and 
then tbe House might like to be 
reminded of some of the principles 
that they would endorse. Basket la 
committed participants to respect 
human rights and fundamental 
freedoms. Britain could sigu those 
paragraphs concerning individual 
freedom with a clear conscience. 
He believed that signature by other 
countries in a less unequivocal 
position could be used as a lever to 
oring pressure to bear on their 
future conduct. 

But that was not the only advan¬ 
tage of the texts. Basket lb. con¬ 
cerning confidence building 
measures, contained tbe agreement 
that states would provide each 
other with clear details of the 
nature and purpose of their mili¬ 
tary manoeuvres and ensure that 
observers would he available to 
confirm those details. 

The conference was as much 
about Sweden. Austria. Finland 
and other noa-aliencd countries as 
it was about the great powers. For 
their benefit, IF for no other, that 
was an important step forward. 

(a Basket 2 there was commit¬ 
ment to greater dissemination of 
technical and commercial inform¬ 
ation and the promotion of betier 
working conditions for firms and 
their individual representatives. 
This was something which was 
regarded in ministerial circles a». 
an essential ingredienr if western 
trade with eastern Europe was to 
be improved. 

genuine. Unless the new generation 
was convinced of this, thev would 
rightly be cynical about the 
nation’s defensive capabilities and 
commitments. Defence and detente 
had to go hand in band. 

MR MAURICE MACMILLAN 
(Farnham, C> said the Soviet Un¬ 
ion’s soft words should not make 
Britain feel safe or able to relax 
their guard. 

The danger was chat it would be 
believed tbat communism was no 
longer tbe enemy of free and open 
society as well as tbe enemy of free 
enterprise and a mixed economy. 

If we forget that (he said I then 
detente becomes appeasement and 
could become defeat. 

MR RUSSELL JOHNSTON 
(Inverness. L) said the Soviet 
block was a monolithic and auto¬ 
cratic system which vus able to 
exit* only because it denied the 
kind of freedoms tbat MPs were 
talking about when tbev referred 
to the importance of human con¬ 
tact. The Soviet Union, to maintain 
its own system, could only go so 
far iowards the West without 
creating the risk of destabilizing 
its internal system. 

second Munich agreement— 
(Labour protests)—and signing 
away the rights of millions and 
duping their own people into 
believing that a genuine detente 
had been achieved, and that peace 
in our time was before us. 

Pro-Communist line 

Divided families 

agreement would alter the position interests oE*}'e sreet military 
of countries such as Czechoslo¬ 
vakia which were dominated by a 
large neighbour. 

Unless the agreement reached 
was carried through, it would be a 
great let down and would add to 
public cynicism about politicians. 
The mutual and balanced force 
reduction talks and the Salt talks 
were more important for peace 
than anything that would happen 
in Helsinki. 

Trust and confidence 
The Opposition would strongly 

support tbe idea and the objective 
behind the Helsinki conference. 
They believed that anything that 
contributed to detente and dis¬ 
armament was to be welcomed. But 
let us (he said) keep our eyes wide 
open. 

alliances. Therefore while these 
outstanding issues remained It 
could not be said with certainty 
that the summit was an established 
fact. It was at this moment-a hope. 

The Government wanted a Stage 
Three summit in July or August 
and judged it was In Britain’s 
direct interest that tbe summit 
should not be postponed beyond 
that date. In recent weeks con¬ 
sensus had been achieved on a 
whole range of issues which pre¬ 
viously seemed Insoluble. Agree¬ 
ment bad been. reached on terms 
wholly acceptable to the West. 

If (he went on) the momentum 
was now lost and for some reason 
the summit could not be held tow¬ 
ards the end of July or the begin¬ 
ning of August it would result in a 
substantial deterioration of our 
overall poskson. 

Tbe pledges on reunification of 
families divided bv nationality and 
ideological frontiers concerned 
part of his own daily work. He 
presented to ambassadors of cer¬ 
tain European countries the names 
of sucb families which tbe British 
Government thought should be 
reunited. 

I-have no doubt (be continued) 
that my task in obtaining these 
reunifications will be made in¬ 
creasingly easy by the signature ol 
the prime ministers to this docu¬ 
ment. I have already a good deal of 
evidence of families already 
reunited in anticipation of Hel¬ 
sinki. 

Had tbe West made damaging 
concessions to achieve tbe overall 
result ? Tbe answer was unequivo¬ 
cal: No sucb concessions bad been 
made. No position which the West 
needed to hold bad been sacrificed. 

The Berlin airlift and invasions 
of Hungary and Czechoslovakia 
were barely remembered by most 
of tbe electorate. But detente had 
still to be achieved. Evidence ot 
the fact that there was a long way 
to go lay in the Soviet Union’s 
increased defence expenditure year 
by year (Conservative cheers.) 

This was one message to the 
new generation. The other was that 
Britain’s pursuit of detente was 

MR CHURCHILL (Stretford. C) 
said that in Portugal the battle for 
freedom and democracy was rag¬ 
ing. The Portuguese Communist 
Party was the closest to the Soviet 
Union of all the western commu¬ 
nist parties and there was a clear 
sign of Interference by the Soviet 
Union In the affairs of a Nato 
country. The democratic countries 
were standing aside and not even 
helping. 

The Portuguese service of the 
BBC was at present, he had been 
advised by the heads of two of the 
democratic parties, putting out 
directly pro-Communist line in 
many instances at 11 pm when the 
great majority of Portuguese were 
listening because most of their 
press was controlled by the com¬ 
munists. Their one hope was to get 
outside information. That was the 
way in which the West sbould be 
helping. 

MR RUSSELL JOHNSTON—Mr 
Churchill has said clearly that the 
BBC has been beaming out commu¬ 
nist progadanda in its Overseas 
Services. That is an extremely se¬ 
rious allegation. Can he substan¬ 
tiate it ? 

MR CHURCHILL—I am repre¬ 
senting what was said to me by two 
leaders of democratic parties in 
Lisbon only two weeks ago, one of 
them Dr Mario Soares, socialist 
party leader and he expressed his 
concern about programme content. 
He stressed its particular impor¬ 
tance in the present situation 
where the diet available to the 
ordinary Portuguese people today 
amounts to little more than Pravda 
and Izvestia, so particular impor¬ 
tance Is attached to what is coming 
from London. 

Even if we cannot be helpful ro 
the democratic parties in Portugal, 
at least we need nut help their 
enemies. 

MR DALYELL I West Lothian, 
Lab) said be hoped the Govern¬ 
ment would make it clear that it 
would be unwise of the Russians to 
try to manipulate any foothold in 
Portugal because char would raise 
serious questions for Nato. 

MR AMERY (Brighton, Pavi¬ 
lion, C) said that the Helsinki 
declaration should contain nothing 
that would Involve the recognition 
of the partition of Europe on ide¬ 
ological lines as something that 
was . accepted ?s established and 
entrenched. There would be no 
detente until the Berlin Wall was 
pulled down and the Daraphernalia 
of the Gulag Archipelago had been 
dismantled. 

MR BLAKER (Blackpool. South, 
C) said that there was a danger 
that the West might think that 
detente had arrived. The con¬ 
ference might accelerate the pres¬ 
sures towards a unilateral disarma¬ 
ment on the part of the West, 
caused partly by lack of will by the 
peoples and governments and 
partly by the process of inflation. 
The Russians regarded detente as a 
tactic, as the continuation of sub¬ 
version by other means, as a sleep¬ 
ing draught for the West. It was 
having a good deal of success. 

MR ELDON GRIFFITHS (Bury 
Sr Edmunds, C), for the Opposi¬ 
tion, said the Russians had been 
calling for such a conference for a 
long time, but he could not help 
noticing that while their words bad 
grown more peaceful and their 
actions perhaps more cautious over 
recent years, nevertheless they bad 
continued ro arm at a pace and on 
a scale which had Increased their 
military advantage. 

The Opposition wanted to see 
the defence of rhe West maintained 
as the essential precondition of 
detente. 

MR HATTERSLEY, replying to 
tbe debate, said nut as mucb as any 
of them would like would come out 
of CSCE. They would be wrong if 
they deluded themselves about 
that. Tbat was the nature of the 
agreement and all international 
agreements, particularly between 
two systems so diverse and, in 
many ways, so fundamentally 
opposed. 

They needed to acknowledge 
tbat Portugal was not a product of 
Soviet aggression. Portugal had 
come about because many of them 
did not take democracy In Portugal 
seriously enough earlier enough, 
because many were Dreparcd to 
accept any system tbat did not 
support the Soviet Union and took 
the view of Portugal that “ they 
might be dictators but at any rate 
they arc our dictators 

That was not an acceptable 
moral position and not an accep¬ 
table position in practice. 

MR TOM KING, an Opposition 
spokesman for industry (Bridg¬ 
water. C), moved: 

“ That this House notes with 
deep concern the announcement of 
a a estimated £300m deficit for tbe 
Post Office in the current vear, 
only three months after the Chan¬ 
cellor's Budget estimate was a defi¬ 
cit of £70m; deplores the failure of 
ministers to advance any coherent 
strategy to meet the critical situa¬ 
tion of the Post Office, or to exer¬ 
cise any effective financial control 
over it; and calls upon tbe Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry immedia¬ 
tely to set up an independent 
inquiry to identify the options for 
the future operation of the Posr 
Office and to make recommend¬ 
ations 

He said that the debate was the 
latest chapter in a sad aud quicken¬ 
ing saga of the problems of the 
Post Oitice. Public confidence in 
what used to be the pride of the 
nation — the efficiency and 
economy of the Post Office—was 
eoonnouslv weakened bv the price Onrimictir* 
increases and problems of last vuui.iraiw. 
March. That weakened confidence 
had not bad a chance to reestablish 
itself before the latest bombshell 
bad burst on the public with tbe 
news rhat charges were to be fur¬ 
ther increased. 

We have never concealed (he 
said) that getting the nationalized 
industries back to realistic prices 
will be painful. The Chancellor of 
he Exchequer has made that clear; 

hut we are determined to phase 
out these subsidies and we are 
ready to accept the consequences. 

The basic reason why the Post 
Office, tike other nationalized in¬ 
dustries, had to make a succession 
of price increases was that the 
previous government bad artifi¬ 
cially held their prices down from 
1971 onwards. 

The Post Office Corporation in 
irs first year bad made a profit. 
The imposition of price controls 
resulted in a deficit of £64m in 
1972-73 and £128m the following 
vear. Increasing inflation sharp¬ 
ened the difficulties and the 197*- 
75 deficit was more than £300m. It 
was estimated at the beginning of 
this calendar vear that It could 
reach £700tn in‘1975-76 if no reme¬ 
dial action was taken. 

and investment so it could get on 
with the job. It must be free to fix 
economic prices. 

SIR GEORGE YOUNG (Ealing,' 
Action, C) said be was previously 
economic adviser to the Post Office 
Corporation. Calls for the resigna¬ 
tion of the Post Office chairman 
would be ro use hhn as a.scapegpai 
and would only aggravate stafi 
problems. ■ 

If anyone believes this is a solu¬ 
tion to the problems of the Pos1 
Office (be continued) they fail u 
understand the nature of the prop . 
lems. Sucb a step wuuld create new. 
problems because the chairman i> 
an intelligent and hard worldni 
nun and enjoys the confidence ol 
the staff at all levels. 

The spring increases were aimed 
at red urine rhe deficit 'to £70ni. 
When the Post Office prepared the 
forecasts on which the increases 
were based rbe board assumed a 
narrower interpretation of the sne- 

MR TIMOTHY RENTON (Mic 
Sussex, C) said that industrialized 
countries could be judged by the 
efficiency of their mailing and tele¬ 
communications services and by 
that criterion Britain was rapidly 
falling behind. With a further rise 
in charges they would do even les* 
business. The present chairman. It 
he did not go down in history for 
other reasons, would go down a' 
the exponent of Ryland’s law of 
diminishing returns. 

There was a feeling widespread ial contratt proved to be the Major defects 
that the Post 

Unless the Soviet Union was pre¬ 
pared to sign an undertaking that 
there would be do more Soviet 
invasions of Czechoslovakia and 
that she acknowledged that to have 
been a mistake, the leaders of the 
western democracies by putting 
their hand to the document would 
be in grave danger of signing a 

Parliamentary notices 
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House of Commons 
Today at 2.30: Finance iNo 2i Bill, 
remaining stages. 

Amendment withdrawn on ordination of women in Church 
House of Lords 

Lord Ryder of Eton Hastings, 
formerly Sir Don Ryder, was Intro¬ 
duced- The Duke of Leinster took 
the oath, 53 years after inheriting 
the title. 

The committee stage ot the Sex 
Discrimination Bill was resumed. 

On Clause 19 (Ministers of Reli¬ 
gion, etc), 

LADY SEEAR (L) moved an 
amendment which would require 
the Church of England to ordain 
women- 

She said the amendment 
removed from the Bill the provi¬ 
sion that the Bill should not apply 
to employment In an organized 
rcliaion where the employment was 
limited to one sex so as to avoid 
offending the religious susceptibili¬ 
ties of any of its followers. There 
would only be single sex employ¬ 
ment so as to comply with the 
doctrines of the rcligiaa. 

There were no reasons of doc¬ 
trine why women should not be 
ordained- It was the wording of the 

clause that many people found 
objectionable. It referred to the 
religious susceptibilities of any of 
its followers who objected to tbe 
idea of women being ordained, but 
it ignored not tbe susceptibilities, 
but the deep convictions of a con¬ 
siderable number of people tbat 
women sbould bave the oppor¬ 
tunity to serve In this way. 

There was a shortage of people 
prepared to come forward to do 
the work of the Church. 

It seems to us who support the 
ordiuation of women (she said) 
ridiculous and damaging ro the 
work of the Church that half the 
human race should be denied full 
participation in tbat work. 

If the Government say they will 
rake back this phrase and sec if 
they can re word it in a way less 
extreme and offensive to the sin¬ 
cere women the Church need. 1 
will withdraw tbe amendment 

The BISHOP Of SOUTHWELL 
said rhat if tbe amendment was 
accepted, the Church of England 

could be acting illegally if it main¬ 
tained its present stance of refus¬ 
ing to ordain women lor the priest¬ 
hood. The consequences lor rbe 
Church of England could be im¬ 
mense. They were being put ou the 
spot. 

Tbe Church of England bad 
recently declared Its mind on this 
matter. At tbe General Svnod. the 
bishops, clergy aud laity, voting 
separately, had agreed there was 
no fundamental objection ro the 
ordination of women. Because of 
the number of peuDlc who were 
opposed to this move, tberc had 
been a second vote not to proceed 
to lift the legal barriers to the 
ordination of women. 

The House should not push the 
Church of England too far and too 
fast. They were crying to change, 
but by taking folk along wirta them 
in their cfaanges. 

The amendment could be con¬ 
strued as political pressure. To 
alter the Church’s practice by an 
Act of Parliament, at a time when 
contrary opinions were unresolved. 

would be resented strongiv 
LORD BEAUMONT of WHIT¬ 

LEY (L) said be believed In the 
ordination uf women. There is not 
a case (he said) for making an 
exemption against a law which is 
good in itself, for as light a reason 
as this. I hope we will take ire 
words out. It is offensive foi the 
law of the land to be set aside on 
tbe susceptibilities of any member 
of any church or religion. 

LADY BERKELEY said the Bill 
sought to force the band of the 
General Synud, which had decided 
it was not time to include women 
for ordination. She was against the 
amendment. 

LORD HARRIS nr GREEN¬ 
WICH, Minister of State. Home 
Office, said be did not think the 
amendment would bite only on tbe 
Anglican Church. In his view, it 
could affect the Roman Catholic 
Church and the Muslim and SttJi 
religions. 

It was recognized in the western 
wurld that people should be 
allowed to practise their religion 

freely and in their own way. If the 
amendment were carried the ques¬ 
tion to be determined would be: 
what was the doctrine of the reli¬ 
gion ? in many cbarches there was 
debate nut only on what the doc¬ 
trine should be, but what tbe ooc- 
trinc was. That area would have to 
be discussed bv an industrial tri¬ 
bunal. 

There were manv places where 
matters of religious doctrine 
should be debated and adjudicated 
on, but it did not seem an Indus¬ 
trial tribunal was the right way. 

The clause at the moment would 
require a person claiming an 
exception to establish that auv dis¬ 
criminative action was taken to 
avoid giving offence to the reli¬ 
gious susceptibilities of people 

He conceded that some parts of 
the phraseology of the clause were 
not necessarily perfect. He would 
look at It before the reoort stage 

The amendment was withdrawn. 
The committee stage was 

adjourned. 
House adjourned, 9.35 pm. 

in the country 
Office’s financial system was out uf 
control and that the Government 
and tbe management were at a loss 
as to what to do about )t. The 
service was deteriorating and costs 
were rocketing. 

There was every evidence that 
the strategy followed in the March 
round of nrice increases was caus¬ 
ing a rapid decline la traffic. Tbe 
fall in first class traffic was 26.2 
per cent over the corresponding 
period last vear and was increas¬ 
ing. There was an increasing shift 
from first class traffic. 

A tremendous number of 
businesses bad taken iousb action 
on wbat procedures to follow over 
mail and telephone calls. Since 
1970 the charge for a six-minute 
local call had gone up bv 600 per 
cent. He knew businesses where 
nnc could nor post a first cla's 
letter without the authority of tbe 
manager and where similar con¬ 
trols were being exercised over 
telenhone calls. 

The Government were embarking 
on a strategy of yet further price 
Increases as though they were con¬ 
fident this was tbe way to solve the 
deficit. 

The increases would kiU a cer¬ 
tain amount of valuable traffic, 
some of which the Posr Office bad 
been trying to develop through its 
marketing department. Telegrams 
which cost 60p for 10 words now 
would cost Cl .40. The Post Office 
was pricing itself dean out of the 
market and telegrams were very 
much a lifeline for tbe poorer 
members and those who had ou 
telephone. 

With tbe present management 
problems of the Post Office, It 
would be lunaev to extend their 
remit into telephone manufacture. 

Tbe inquiry which the Opposi¬ 
tion sought should consider the 
options ooen to tbe Post Office, 
whether the present structure was 
right or whether it should he 
divided into two separate corpora¬ 
tions and whether ir was realistic 
for the chairman and the chief 
executive to be the same man. This 
national service was being put out¬ 
side the range of a considerable 
numbers of people. 

case. (Conservative laughter.) 
They also assumed a rate of infla¬ 
tion which proved optimistic. 

Wage increases were higher than 
allowed for, which with interna! 
consequences for pensions, added 
£l37m to the estimated deficit. 
Because or the downturn in the 
economy the erowth in telephone 
business was slower than expected, 
which might have added a further 
£50*n. The remainder was made up 
of general cost increases arising 
from the high inflation race. - 

Increasing the tariffs was the 
only possibility consistent with the 
Government's oolicv of phasing 
out nationalized industry deficits 
in 1976-77. It was tbe only course 
consistent with encouraging a pro¬ 
per commercial outlook in the Post 
Office. Nothing had been more 
damaging to eFficienev in the 
nationalized industries than the 
continual run of large deficits. 

On telecommunications the Post 
Office sought ro earn the 2 oer 
cent on turnover which was per¬ 
mitted under the Price Code. 
There was a massive telecommuni¬ 
cation Investment programme 
amounting to £810m in 1975-76. 

In positive seeps to overcome the 
difficulties the Government were 
determined to restore financial dis¬ 
ci pline which payment of continual 
subsidies had eroded. The Post 
Office board bad been streng¬ 
thened and an improved flow of 
Information was being secured. 
The Government were looking for 
the most rigorous economies in the 
future. 

I do not claim (he said) nor does 
the Posr Office board, that all is 
perfect in the Post Office. But tbe 
Post Office was conscious of the 
problems and with the help of the 
trade unions was seeking to resolve 
tbem. 

MR STANLEY iTonhridge and 
Mailing. C), for the Opposition, 
said it was strange that the minis¬ 
ter at no point felt it appropriate 
to express anv degree of regret or 
apology for wbat had happened. 

The minister's attitude towards 
what by any standards was a finan¬ 
cial debacle seemed to he to rake 
refuge in the statement: “ I do not 
run the Posr Office Clearlv 
there had been major defects here 
and it was open to ministers to 
intervene to give directives if they 
so chose. 

The total amount of the Post 
Office deficit, as both achieved and 
as forecast, covering the first two 
financial years of the present 
Government came to £620m. That-" 
was nearly five times greater than 
the total amount paid to the Post 
Office for price restraint compen- • 
sation during the period of the last 
Conservative Government. 

It seemed extraordinary that the 
Post Office entered into a partic¬ 
ular pay settlement solely on their •• 
own authority, knowing'they had-,:\ 
not got under any circumstances" 
the revenue to pay for it. It was a 
clear case of a nationalized in¬ 
dustry going deeper and deeper 
into deficir without any degree ol. . . 
direct control bv ministers even 
though the public funds were not 
there. 

MR KAUFMAN, Under Secre¬ 
cy .for Industry (Manchester.- • .... 
Ardwick, Lab), said everyone was "V*’’ 
disturbed at rocketing 'costs ol •• 
posting a letter or making a phone' 
call. Economies were being soupin 

Reduction 

'Conomies were being sought 
in addition to those already made. 
The Government had asked the*5-'.’ - 
chairman ro try to find further.:' :": 
cost reductions for 1975-76. He had ; 
offered a saving of £24m over sav-': ~ “ 
ings of £33m agreed before the 
beginning of the financial vear. 
The Government had asked him ro-' 

MR RICHARD WAINWRIGHT ftJnher" fo conjunction with. •* 
(Colne Valley, L) said that he was h1® unions, ro see if this figure.,';’ - 
not satisfied that tbe elimination cou,d be increased to Bfln. -; ■. 

Commercial 
MR MACKENZIE, Minister of 

Stare for industry (Rntherglen. 
Lab), moved an amendment to 
make the morion read: 

That this House regrets that 
the actions of the previous 
administration in Imposing artifi¬ 
cial restrictions on the develop¬ 
ment of the nationalized industries 
created severe financial problems 

of the Post Office deficit was 
attainable unless there was legis¬ 
lation to remove the Post Office 
monopoly on letters and to alter 
its strategy on charges. The situa¬ 
tion was spiralling. Tbe public 
faced an endless series of ham¬ 
handed price Increases, none of 
which would succeed in mating 
the Post b'fak even. 

MR ARTHUR LEWIS (Newham. 
North-West. Lah) said the so-called 
Post Office board was set up at the 
behest of the member for Miami or 
Australia. (Laughter.) I said then 
(he went on) that 1 did not want to 
give up tbe opportunity of day to 
day questioning because I thought 

The superb postal services in - 
Britain had been based on tbe. ... 
plentiful supply of cheap la hour ‘-‘■T 
but those days had gone for good.’?'.- \ 
Britain had been expecting the- 
Posr Office to provide a flawless 
service .at rock bottom prices.-:- ' 
Conservative speeches had been 
calculated exercises in oppoM.-i-: . 
tun ism. Their own policies were to 
blame. \ s-.. 

Price restraint policies imposed . 
under their counter inflation legist- 
a lion cost the Post Office over's '-'i- 
£500m. Tbe British oostal service 
still offered better value for money. B(y> ' 
than many others. In cost. fre-'"?;£>— 
quenev of collection, and rieltoprv ' ' Ts?" 

to profitability. 
He said that until inflation was 

brought under control the difficul¬ 
ties faced by the Post Office wuuld 
continue. Inflation hit bard at all 
nationalized industries but the Post 
Office, with a large number of 
employees and a high wage bilL 
was more vulnerable than most. 

IF the Opposition wanted him to 
defend every dot or comma of Post 
Office proposals, tbe implication 
was tbat they wanted the Post 
Office to be reconstituted as a 

mail from Westminster to Strat¬ 
ford, just along the road, because 
be could not be sure that it would 
get there IF he posted it after five 
o’clock at night, first-class 
priority. A letter posted at County 
Hall and marked " argent, 
priority, firsr-class post ” took 

criminal revisiting the scene of his 
crime. He had been caught red-.. : 
handed. (Labour cheers.) 

The Government amendment was 
carried by 3S6 votes to 260— 
Government majority, 26. . s‘A?;j 

week to get from one side of West- Coach Safety 
Bridge ro the other. He 

was still waiting for the Post Office Standards 
to evnlain. ... 

MR GOODHART (Bromley, - *** G1LBERT’ 
Beckenham. C) said the Govern¬ 

or. 
O1’. t. 

Minister for 
Transport, asked if be was satisfied 

Government department" Another shouidconsider introdudnga ^h(KJtlfmDDledDonS^aachM,e«,/dv' -t 
fundamental question was whether for retire SB?* Sf 
they wanted the Post Office run as 
a social service or a commercial 
organization. 

The consumer should pay for 
Pust Office services according to 
the use made or them. Industry 
and commerce were tbe main users 
and he did not see why the tax¬ 
payer sbould subsidize their tele¬ 
phone calls or mail. 

ment pensioners. Once a quarter 
each should be given a £1 voucher 
to be exchanged perhaps for 
stamps or used to pay tbe tele¬ 
phone bil or part of the television 
licence fee. 

in a written reply: British safety 
regulations for coaches are as com-. 
prehensive as any in Europe; but 
new safety standards for buses and-, 
coaches arc being evolved In the 

>41 •• 

MR GOLDING (Newcastle under 
Lyme. Lab) said the Post Office 
did not need an inquiry. It needed 
to know where It stood on pricing 

sion for Europe. The United King¬ 
dom and France are sponsoring the- 
formal adoption of the new stand- ,&• 
ards and I am reviewing our exist-4;,'.' ?■- 
ing regulations. ^4v,s ' 
---, **kr\ 

Confusion over registered envelopes 
ICR15- Durins question.-, obuui 

tercel inland packages, 
LORD STRABOLCI, Captain, 

Yeoman of the Guard, .said the 
Post Office since yesterday had 
been instructing their offices to 
destroy stocks of registered envel¬ 
opes with out-of-date fee# printed 
on them. 

LORD WIGODER (L) said chat 
In a recent case a man paid the 
out-of-date fee which was printed 
on the envelope and the contents 
were under covered. He had lust 
bis action against the Post Office. 

1 am still nut happy with the new 
"" sglsf 

LORD STRABOLGi said later 
that supplies of new envelopes wording on the registered envelope | 
were now available. *he later), f bought one this 

morning and I was more confused 

how _ . M 
had been sellin 

rnpn Par ft n «ki ™.Drnj“s ana i was more contused 
LORD PAGET (Lab) asked for wnen I came out than when I went S 
w many months the Post Office jn. -in; 

_„ fraudulent regis¬ 
tered envelopes. What proceedings 
would be taken against private 
monopolies who engaged in a simi¬ 
lar fraudulent practice ? 

LORD STRABOLGI said the Pust 
Office bad been instructed to strike 
through the out-of-date inform¬ 
ation on tbe envelopes. 

I therefore suggested this morn¬ 
ing to the Post Office (he added) 
that the counter staff sbould give 
every customer who buys a regis¬ 
tered envelope an information 
sheer setting out clearly the 
rcsistration fees and the various 
amounts of compensation. That 
suggestion is being considered. 

• I.-.; ■ 
r.-. 
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“•"W open Mon., wod. 10 only retrospective; it also gave might not be vour own”. ate analysis of the subject, badly educated country. Then 
fnidMiht’S^n. the judges the power to con- _ , a„rilic. Prto.3 Its impossible for a film to I studied in France, and I 

BRITISH MUSEUM.—Turner Water- demn to death any individual, ^anseiy enougn, costa- gjve a perfect analysis of a learned how to think and make 
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demn to death any individual. 
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Engineer. Canal 8 oil tier and 
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1 D. Mull, also 1.16 p.m. 
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WHITE CHAINS by Mtistapha Manila. 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 f-983. Full air cond. 
Ev A. >J41. I Tie. 5. Sat... 5.30, 8.40. 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
” BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR.” 

Evening Standard Award ’75. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond SI.. W.I. 01-62 questionable attention and larger audiences But the Greek part of Costa- 

rap1" I VICTORIA PALACE. 

HOW °AR£,flWmflT,."“. -express. MAX BYGRAVES 
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FISCHER FINE . art. so. Kino st. judges were chosen and accep- of fictional devices, humour and cause it is closer to dreams and yersation he snoke in a calm. 

"^ahaerial view” teJ t0. P?*5.dPa^ ,n .thls mo.ck‘ hallucinatory images when he is less susceptible to reason and controlled voice never became 
tugs by CLAUDE RocEggiairo ,in erv of justice. For it revealed presents the film as an honest logic, have a more immediate irritable when contradicted vet 
KjaS! mIS-fti 10-5 30= sVtt that, under pressure, .even the and accurate statement of fact, and forceful effect than words, rarely smiled o? laShed When 
10-12.30. _ exceptional human being could Costa-Gavras agreed that the " What is a film in society ? he said “ For me Vich? J! the 
gallery EDWARD tt^vANE choose to follow the ordersi of particular subject merited a It is less than a book because middle ages. the mL ninn 
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blames society and the documentary film. Most of the And the reactions that it pro- contini^d to speak in the slme 
THE RAKE’S PROGRESS hierarchy of power, he shows pamapants are dead and those vokes must be strong enough to „ fc.-rUSSI 

ho.w problem initially who are alive would talk rub- «Uow it.to last longer thaTT its SSS^JSe«“i.S!n?pr<* 
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Ata? dawe 0ne amaot septate pohtics sary to extract the essential and actions force one to reflect and Melinda Camber 
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ROBERT STEPHENS In 

MURDERER 
WJ ANTHONY SHAFFER 
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■ARRICK. 856 4601. Opens July 25 
. nt 7.0. Subs. Evgs. Mon.-Thur. 8.16. 

Ml. A Bar. 6.0 A 8.40. 
RICHARD BRIERS In a new 

comedy by ALAN AYCKBOURN 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
LOBE THEATRE. 457 1592 

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 
Evening Standard Drama Award 

RONALD PICKUP in 

. THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
. By ALAN AYCKBOURN 
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- 30. 
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PAUL RAYMOND oraaentfl 
THE CONFESIONS 
OF r. SEX STAR 

SNATCH 69 
FANTASTIC. HILARIOUS 

EROTIC ENTERTAINMENT 

WIMBLEDON 01-946 5211 
ACTORS COMPANY SEASON 

Evpnh»p<i at 7.50. Sals. 5 A 8.15 
THH PHANTOM OF THE OPERA 

Next wwl: Tartu fra,_ 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 6318 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 

LET’S GET LAID 
.ensuring JOHN INMAN 

*’ ARE YOU BEING SERVED 7 ” 
Twice nightly at 7.0 A 9.0. 

WVNDHAMS, 836 5028. 
Mon.-Frl. 8 sata. 5*8. 

JOHN RALPH 
GIELGUD RICHARDSON 

National Theatre Production 
HAROLD PINTER'S 
NO MAN'S LAND 

Directed by PETER HALL __ 
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PITCH "—Ev. Newa. 
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REENWICH THEATRE. 01-868 7755. 
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JOHN CLEMENTS 
Pi Ronald Mlilar/C. J». Snow's 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
An eoecellent evening's entertainment 

an enthralling stqty.” 
—Harold Hobaon, Sunday Times. 
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81.. w.i. 01-495 8778--; Tristram HiUier, in 44 original Hubbuck's cathedrals are usu- 
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^y 4 Rovai 5SS ^°?v °? drawings by Rodney Conemara coast, in which Dot- 

Aren dp, SVTl, Royal opera I Hubbuck (until August 1), con- ham meets Truro at the end of 
_o_, — pictures. fo”ns. t0 Ihniration, but the Devil’s Causeway, at other 
oil paintings a watercolours, only in so far as the technique times peopled with ant-like 

Mon.-Frt. 11.50-4. Retrwiuneaa.— itself is concerned. figures, somewhat reminiscem 
Hubbuck uses his pencil to of T. S. Lowry: Scottish Abbev 

BRITAIN IN WATER COLOURS create incredibly refined, and Assembly, for example. 
10-5. sat*, lo-i until Jniy 36. aop. exquisitely detailed arehitec- Occasionally the figures are 

mall GALUBRIE5. TUE mall, s.w.i. rural fantasies of compelling fewer, and larger in scale, and 
\i>5-^t8.^o-i.^dS! authenticity and remarkable arguably less effective, althou^i 
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M4K3°}SrtfiS?1 mtfiwTIjSStS inspiration is the Gothic revival ascending, grass staircase, the 

painting* w and,, scnipwir*- „Aiao in its most robust aspect, as veiled phallic form flanked by 
FS^'o^s.^i^saL^i^T^^so. '' embodied in the work of & E. tortuous topiary columns is bril- 

moorland gallery. 25 Code s~. Street, William Butterfield and, liantly successful, and suggests 
u?4, prin?*B Irtish it io o' T/wr^An: hVtli iti tsperially, William Burgess: a possible new direction for the 
Thortaurn tmtu July it. Mon.-FrL the amazing clocktower in Point amst towards more figurative 

—v 5°-6.q?-—_____-- ao- in view has the defiant eccen- work. Topiary appears in sev- 
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■ Admf^sopTwkdj^TQ-s. Suns. 2-6. seaside faqades, emphasizes its tetxural styles other than Gothic 
parkin gallery, it. Motcombo ^y perverse solidity. This element provide Hubbuck with inspira- 

cheavw 8OLD chelseaT uniS oi perversity, epitomized by Gil- tioo: in Country art school an 
i9tn joiy. Mon.-Fri.. 10-6. sat*. bert Scott’s St Pancras Station, Elizabethan prodigy bouse has 

— -— ■ ~q—~ is also, evident in Hubbuck*s been “adapted” in much the 
PATRICK SEALE GALLEKlf monumental railway bridges, same way as the half-demolished 

- MotCRtTERT 'SHEPHARD soaring fantasies of pointed vestiges of Holland House in 
thb MAGIC of lonpon arches and striped masonry that London have been made to 
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THB MACIC OF LONDON_ 

RAFAEL VALLS _ 
own feeTii W-W.JKW” Rail would even now be plan- age to a youth hostel. An essay 

On ^suRj^oum.. segjPgg. ^MbMan 0nwln9t- ning either to demolish “for in the classical style, Tuscanixm 
ccffiSi4B6f:siHirt2*bi»i? 'ii>3 Mon.-Frt. lo-i sais. the convenience of the travel- ViZZa and Temple of the Winds 

ling public” or to cover up with seems to owe as much to Nash 
hoardings bearing advertise- as to Alberti, while An empty 
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BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

4YFAIR. r<29 3036. Fully air cond. 
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aillir WHITE LAW. Barbara FERRIS 
and DINS DALE LANDEN In 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
“ Michael Frayn's Comedy Is a 

dellghtrnl experience ”—E. Stan. 

ERMAID. 248 7656. Food 248 2836. 
Tomorrow. Frl.. SaL at 8.30. 

SPIKE MILLIGAN 
AND MUSICAL FRIENDS 

ats L2.50. 21.76. 21.26. 75p or 
'LL DINNER. WINE J: _ BEST 

THEATRE SEAT FOR .24.96. 

mmasssvx:_ q, w i. 499 5737 I ...i --- . advertise- es to Alberti, while An empty 
IT?“ ’snip™5_a ctnamai. ALICE roland browse * oeubanco. i9 I ments of breathtaking fatuity city dream mixes Street, Palla- 
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DOMINION. Totl Crt. Ftd. 1580 9663). 
THE WIND AND THB LION (At. to 
70mm Sean 'lonnery. Candice Ber- 
fli-n Brian Keith. John Ho'.lon. ConL 
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LL BROWN GALLERY 

My Honourable Mrs 
BBC 1 

Stanley Reynolds 

Waring. Good for a head-first and scrutinized, with the hired that each time he attempted to 
dive into the tube any day is months in the audience laughing sit down either the doorbell or 
Mij Honourable Mrs, BBCl’s heartily at every double mean- the telephone would ring and 
new seven-part Monday offer- iog. (Is that real laughter or he would have to rise again, 
•ing. It is only comedy, of course, canned ? I shouldn’t like to Rather mysterious, that one. 
with that stammering blinking think of honest-to-goodness SrilL it doesn’t matter. What 
twit Nimmo playing his usual people braying at jokes like really counted was how nice 
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bratby. r.a. Ewry day. 10.6. . .. r part, but it is allaso smug and those we heard on Monday.) everyone was to each other: 
iackeray gallery, as Thackeray Dear Octopus, probably John comfortable that m your heart jjur such wit as was not that was the stuff of the fantasv 
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Red. price preTO. July 21. 22. 23 
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KWA ZULU 
Alrlca's Musical Explosion of Love. 
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All the subject matter 

on all the 

subjects that matter. 

■ MY LITTLE CHICKADEE I U I—Mae 
West A rV. C. Flolds. Tlckott 75p 
nr Barrel Flatter. Wind A Film 
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2 Angnst- 
THE MODERN MOVEMENT 
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one fine matmfe the audience hke to join- . . comic structure. He relied exercise. 
would rush bn stage and demand The gimmick this time is instead upon what I suppose_ 
to be adopted by the genteel, women’s lib, with Pauline Yates could be called knockabout. For T . - 
upper middle-class family. Un- playing the gentle housewife example, there was a dismal international MUSIC 
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-- stuff of both Coronation Street bad news of her changing liffr the admirable Raymond COv?s-p*^ 

ESHEBmoNS ««■*, ^ Hundey appeared aa a M in SSajMSSS 3d£ 
-don’t see too many rnce, or stuttered and spluttered the husband and wife s home, ist, San dor Vegh, the celebrated 

rather naice. people on the box and there were all these and manfully worked his way cellist, Antonio Janigro, and the 
any mare. But then there is appallingly bamfisted jokes through a routine in which the Portuguese pianist, Helena de 
always the world of Richard about her being selected comedy sprang from the fact Sa e Costa. 
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The picture 
of anarchy 
Ghosts 
Hampstead 

Irving War die 
Given our inbred resistance to 
German dramu it is surprising 
that the intensely Teutonic 
Peter Handke should have been 
welcomed over bere rather than 
his Austrian contemporary, 
Wolfgang Bauer, who anglicizes 
his plays to the point of giving 
them English titles. 

In loading his work with pop 
references and drowning solem¬ 
nity in lethal farce, Bauer is 
nevertheless up to the old Ger¬ 
man trick of rejecting his 
national inheritance. 

Like his other work, Ghosts 
turns on a frivolous joke getting 
out of control. Its main charac¬ 
ters are two writers so disen¬ 
chanted with their craft that 
they have entered into a non¬ 
stop drinking pact. Inhabiting 
an elegant apartment that they 
have turned into a pigsty, 
Robert and Fred build up their 
Scotch consumption like 
athletes increasing their dis¬ 
tance, and play their own brand 
of chess (involving the 
destruction of property) while 
their alienated wives and 
amused girl friends complete 
the picture of anarchy. 

Other writers might make this 
an occasion for guilt and bitter 
denunciations, but not Bauer; 
his two nihilists see themselves 
as blissfully happy, and express 
eternal gratitude for r. bour¬ 
geois upbringing that serves 3S 
a trampoline from which they 
can always bounce back. 

One point of the title is 
that Fred, in bis writing days, 
had contemplated restructuring 
Ibsen’s Ghosts so as gradually 
to rob all the characters of 
identity. But the main point is 
that Bauer’s characters, like 
Ibsen’s, are prisoners of the 
past. The more strenuously they 
try to reject it the more they 
arrive at the same result. It is 
some time before Bauer suc¬ 
ceeds in dramatizing that idea. 
Too much dialogue gnes in chat 
about writing, breaks for stories 
and banal rows with the girls 
(who are coarsely caricatured 
alike in Mike Stott’s test and in 
performance). However, the play 
certainly takes off as it 
approaches its climax. 

Out of boredom the two 
friends and their wives hold a 
parody of a bourgeois dinner 
party. Sharing one dinner suit 
between them and discharging 

whole bottles of wine into single 
glasses, John McEnerv and 
John Shrapnel let loose a 
barrage of received ideas on 
property, money and cars acd 
then sit down to eat with the 
waif-like Pamela Moiseiwitsch 
in the role of the maid. From 
which point the game turns into 
an ugly exercise in servant 
bullying that drives the girl out 
of her mind and literally into 
a sinister ambulance summoned 
at dead of night- The game over, 
the two writers revert to their 
chess game. 

Max Stafford-dark’s produc¬ 
tion sags into periodic dead Eetches but its two principals 

ave the contact and conviction 
to haul it back for a memorably 
ferocious finale. 

Kresldn 
New London 

Charles Lewsen 
A fortnight ago. An die 
Musik offered, in a theatrical 
context, a documentary picture 
of Nazi torture and degradation. 
Called on to review, as an artis¬ 
tic event, a spectacle at which 
one can only properly yell in 
outrage, I receded from the 
event in facetiousness. 

The mentalist Kreskin gives, 
as the second half of his act, 
a display of hypnotism (though 
he assures us that, scientifically, 
there is no such thing as a 
hypnotic state). No one is 
stretched like a board to be 
trodden on, no one is pricked 
with a pin; but the essential 
attraction of the event is that 
we are invited to see people 
humiliated. And I wonder if we 
are not entering a time when the 
freak show, if not public hang¬ 
ing, will claim Arts Council sub¬ 
sidy and win supercilious praise. 

Perhaps I am overreacting; 
but from the moment Kreskin 
appeared on Monday, grinning 
slit-eyed, like Eli Wallach in 
The Teahouse of the August 
Moon, 1 felt I was in rhe hands 
of a manipulator. He piously 
disclaims supernatural powers, 
condemns Black Masses, and 
assures us that the power of 
persuasion can be a good thing 
in the hands of a man like Billy 
Graham. 

However, the whole pro¬ 
gramme from the brilliant trick 
in which' he makes a chain out 
of the signet rings of three 
audience members, via some 
striking, though not always con¬ 
vincing thought reading, to bis 
discovery of his £1.000 fee—bis 
hand quivering after the money 
like a diviner’s red after water 
—is all contrived to put ns 
under his spell, and then to 
perform a subtle act of humilia¬ 
tion. 

It is all very jolly at first, 
and unspectacular. Heavens, how 
can one use such a word ? While 
he is finding out who is unsug- 
gestible, who is liable to become 
completely hysterical, Kresldn 
merely works on his subjects 
so that they cannot unclasp 
their hands or open their eyes. 
However, we then see tobacco 
craving born in a young man 
(and frustrated; for first his 
hand cannot move to light the 
cigarette, and then the smoking 
nauseates him). And we laugh 
—as we do when a red-faced 
boy is induced to forget his own 
name. 

Kreskin does well to remind 
us that.the power of persuasion 
can be damnable in a Hitler; 
he has persuaded me that it can 
be insidious in the hands of an 
entertainer. 



SPORT, 
Cricket 

Kent pass a 
target that 
seemed out 
of reach 
By Alan Gibson 
DOVER : Kent (14 pts) beat Nnt- 
tinsJianishire 18) by three wickets. 

A match, well balanced in its 
closing stages, although it was one 
of which Nottinghamshire ought 
to have made sure Jn the first 
two days, ended in the last possible 
over but one in a victory for Kent 
which had become surprisingly 
comfortable in the last few overs. 
An innings by Asif, not one of Ids 
more exuberant efforts, but full 
nf strokes and judgment, brought 
Kent back into the game after it 
had seemed beyond them. 

Nottinghamshire, beginning at 
87 for no wicket, carried on 
equably in the morning, losing two 
wickets but able to make a decla¬ 
ration shortly before lunch. Hassan 
and Harris batted capably, but it 
was not a testing time for them. 
Julien and Shepherd were unable 
to bowl, and it was simply a 
question of waiting to see what 
Smedley would require. He set 
329 in four bours, about four and 
a half runs to the over. In all the 
circumstances, it seemed reason¬ 
able. 

The weather was not unlike that 
nf die day before. There bad been 
some overnight rain, there was 
some drizzle in the morning and 
the sun came out in the afternoon. 
However, the rain bad not been 
so heavy, nor was tbe sun so hot. 
The pitch played well for a fourth 
Innings. 

Luckburst was bowled second 
ball, but Johnson and Woolmer 
were not often in difficutly. In 
20 overs they scored 60, less than 
tbe rate needed, but a foundation. 
Ac 73 Woolmer, feeling it neces¬ 
sary to hurry, was bowled, driv¬ 
ing fast-footed at White. Asif took 
some time to play himself iu, but 
Johnson continued to make good 
progress. White became too ex¬ 
pensive to be perservered with, 
though Stead helped his side with 
a long, fast and accurate spell 
from tbe other end. Short, broad, 
bright red, bald and yet baity, he 
charged up tike a mneteentb- 
century Leeds fire engine on tbe 
brink of bursting its boilers. 

By die middle of tbe afternoon 
Nottinghamshire were on the 
defensive, but in the 44th over, 
the score 162, Johnson was caught 
at midwicket. At tea with 85 
minutes to go, Asif had reached 
his 50, but Kent, still needing 1S3, 
had much to do. Afterwards there 
was an assault by Julien which, 
brought victory suddenly closer 
to Kent, but he and Shepherd 
were both out, to Stead, in the 
last over before the mandatory 20. 

This over took so long that the 
last " hour ” did not begin until 
nearly 10 minutes past five. Kent 
then needed 100. Nottinghamshire 
did not field so well under pres¬ 
sure, perhaps because of a lack 
of authority at the wicket. Harris 
did not make many mistakes, but 
could not make a tired Geld look 
tidy, as an experienced wicket¬ 
keeper often can. 

Asif reached his hundred with¬ 
out seeming to hurry, but was out 
with 10 overs to go. He had 
supported the innings with great 
skill. Kent were now within reach. 
With eight overs to go, they needed 
only 24, NichoUs and Eaiham 
together. 

Eaiham was out, hut even as I 
was telephoning the news from the 
pavilion, I was passed by a large, 
familiar and venerable bottom 
descending tbe stairs from tbe 
dresing-room. Though he cannot 
be accustomed to batting at No 9, 
be and Nicholls had room enough 
to make the last few runs. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: First lnrUnns, 

Randall 69>. 
Second Innings 

B. Hasson, b Jarvis . ... . • - 74 
M. J. Hams, b Asif Iqbal .. 5y 

C. E. B- Rice, not oat .. . - UR 
-M. J. Smedley. not out - - _ .. 6 

Extras ib 9. I-b 7, n-b 2) .. 14 

Total 12 wMs dec.. 
D. W. Randall. P. D. Johnson. H. T. 

TunnlcKfCc. R. A. White. P. A. Wilkin¬ 
son, H. C. Latchman. B. Stead did not 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—136. 2—156, 
BOWLING: Jarvis. 16—-1—50-r-l: 

Wcoimer. 19—6-—51-—0: Johnson, 6— Bfia 
KENT: First Innings. 181 ■ B. D, 
Uon 01; R. A. White 5 Tor 61 j. 

Second Innings 
*. w* Luckhorst, b Rice .. O 

W. Johnson, c Smedloy. b 
Wilkinson ... - - - - 77 
fl. Woolmer. b White ... .. o7 

If Iqbal, c Harris, b Rice .. 107 
O. Julien. b Stead .. 06 

N. Shepherd- c Harris, b Stead 0 
J. NlcJioUs. not out .. _ .. 40 
G. E. Eaiham. c Rice, b Stead 3 
C. Cowdrey, not out ... .. !•» 

Extras «b 4. I-b IS. n-b 1) .. 1< i-b i» .. r 
Total 17 wins) - - .. *50 

i. a. Topley and K. Jarvis did not 

ALL OF WICKETS: l—O. 
•162. 4—239. 6—£29, 6—292. 

fmp'/ras: 5. F. t<§5pp and B. J< 

Northants helped 
by no-ball and 
wide in final over 

Grek has the resilience for a thankless job 
Yachting w:;** 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent _ 

To preclude speculation and avoid suspense. Alee 
Bedser, chairman of die selectors, announced yester¬ 
day that Tony Greig has accepted an invitation to 
captain England in the three remaining Test matches 
against Australia this summer. _ Greig succeeds 
Michael Denness, who has led the side in 18 of their 
last 19 matches, against West Indies, India, Pakistan, 
Australia and New Zealand. „„„„ ... .. 

Of his predecessor Greig says: Mike did bis 
very, very best. I lived with him abroad and I 
should know. You can’t ask more of a man than 
that be should give of his best. If people say of 
me, when I finish doing the job. that I have given 
of rav best I shall be very happy. ’ Knowing Greig 
as I do, I am sure he will. He is one of the game s 
great triers, an incorrigible competitor. 

Greig is 28- Born in Queenstown. 100 miles or so 
inland from East London, be speaks with a South 
African accent. He will, for example, be talking 
about the “ caw pawk ” at Lord’s when he captains 
England for the fir*r time a fortnight tomorrow. 
Of other post-war England captains F- R. Brown 
(PeruJ, Donald Carr (Germany), Colin Cowdrey 
(India), and Ted Dexter (Italy) were all born abroad. 
So, earlier still, were Douglas Jar dine (India) and 
G. O. Allen (Australia). 

Greig’s father is a Scot, who wenr to South Africa 
during the war while serving with the RAF. If, as 
Tony Greig did, you spend the first 20 years of your 
life in a country a large part of you belongs to it. To 
this extent Greig remains a South African. As a 
cricketer, though, he is wholeheartedly identified 
with England. He came to Sussex in 1966, since 
when he has developed into one of the world’s best 
all-rounders. In 42 Test matches for England (includ¬ 
ing three against the Rest of the World in 1S70, 
which were his first; be has scored over 2,000 runs, 
taken over 100 wickets and held more than 50 catches. 

The winter before last he was Denness’s vice¬ 
captain in West Indies. Last winter, in Australia, 
he was not. The reason for that was something 
which happened in Port of Spain in the first Test 
match of the series against West Indies. After the 
last ball of a day13 play, bowled by Underwood, 
Greig, fielding at silly point, threw out Kallicharran 
at the non-smteris end, as he was on his way to the 
pavilion, believing, like everyone else, that no one 
would think of doing as Greig did. Even now this 
incident might be being held against him if it were 
not for the shortage of cricketers both good enough 
to play for England and with the qualities to captain 
them. 

To have chosen Illingworth, Cowdrey or Edrich 
would have been a backward step. Boycott has 
ruled himself out. Brearley has not shown himself 
to be quite a good enough player; neither has Lloyd, 
nor Gilliat. Fletcher lacks Greig-'s drive, though his 
astute cricketing brain will be of great help to his 
new captain. When these two are standing side by 
side at slip it requires something quite exceptionally 
comely to catch their eye for them not to be planning 
the next tactical move. 

The cares of the England captaincy have finished 
off some distinguished incumbents. Len Hutton and 
Peter May might both have gone on for longer but 
for the strain of it. It is a thankless job. The more 
sensitive the subject the greater the burden. Denness, 
having a dour side to him, accepted the asperity that 
was aimed at him in a stoical way. Greig, I believe, 
has the resilience to survive. How sound he is 
tactically remains to be seen; how belligerent we 
already know. 

After the defeat at Edgbaston tilings can only get 
better. Id this way Greig is fortunate to be taking 
over when he is. Although Denness also inherited a 
side that had just been badly beaten he had the 
difficult task of trying to replace Illingworth as a 
players’ captain. It is only now, with the passing of 
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Greig; he has developed into one of tbe best all-round ers in the world. 

Denness and the final decision not to recall 
Illingworth, that the lUingwonth era ends. In West 
Indies, when be was there to report the tour after 
being dropped as captain, Illingworth spent much 
time in the England dressing room, his presence a 
constant reminder to Derm ess’s side that their mentor 
could have helped them ride the storm. In Australia, 
as defeat followed defeat, the ghost of Illingworth 
was still about. From now on no one will be thinking 
any more that this is mingworth’s side captained by 
Denness. It will be Greig’s side, captained by Greig, 
and personifying, all being well, the spirit or a rare 
fighter. 

In his 18 Test matches as captain, Denness scored 
1,180 runs at an average of 42. He must have got to 
know his friends, too. Yesterday morning, on the 
radio, Richie Benaud described him as a “ pretty 
good captain”. No one, Benaud thought, could have 
led England to victory in Australia with the side 
Denness had. On returning from that Australian tour 
one of the MCC players was asked by an old friend 
what was the matter with Denness. “Nothing", he 
replied, “ except that he is not very good at handling 
Derek (Underwood). It’s all an exaggeration**. It is 
as true now as it ever was that, far more often than 
not, a side makes a captain, allied to the strength of 
the opposition. That may not be a comforting thought 
for Greig, but then Greig, being the man he is, is 
capable of knocking even aphorisms for six. 

Denness said yesterday that he had offered to give 
> the captaincy during the Edgbaston Test. MI 

had spoken to the chairman of the selectors on tbe 

second day of the match at Edgbaston and put my 
point zhat I felt a change in captaincy would be the 
answer, irrespective of the outcome of this match. 
The reason why I did that was purely personal and 
private and in my view in the best interests of 
English cricket.” 

Mr Bedser said : M It is a sad day for Mike, who 
has been deposed, and I wish to pay tribute to him 
for the way he has behaved. He has always 
conducted himself in every way with dignity in a 
difficult task. In tbe present situation people should 
remember that it has happened before. I played 14 
consecutive Tests against Australia from 1946 to 
1951 before being on tbe winning side in the 
fifteenth. That was during the days when Ray 
Lindwall and Keith Miller were supreme as 
Australia’s fast bowlers, so I know what it is like.” 

Illingworth welcomed the appointment of Greig 
but said be would have picked Boycott for the job. 
“ Greig plays the game hard, just the way the 
Australians do, and he will take the fight to them. 
He is also a great competitor and will be aggressive, 
which is something tbe England side certainly needs. 

“ However, my own choice would have been 
Boycott, both because of bis qualities as a skipper, 
which he has shown for Yorkshire, and because he 
is still one of the best batsmen in the world, as his 
position in the averages this season indicates. I 
□ever thought my own chances of being picked for 
the job were very high, but if 1 had got the job I 
would have got rid of at least three batsmen, and 
one I would like to see in the side is our own Chris 
Balderstone, who gets behind the line very well.” 

Spin and the rain make 
only one result possible 

Essex defiance only a passing gesture 
By Gerry Harrison 
LEICESTER: Lace 

TAUNTON: Northamptonshire 
(16 pts) beat Somerset (4) by 
six wickets. 

After two declarations, attack¬ 
ing batting by David Steele and 
Geoffrey Cook carried Northamp¬ 
tonshire rictory with two balls 
to spare. They were helped by a 
wide and a no-ball in the final 
over. Northamptonshire added 
146 In 46 overs before declaring 
78 behind. Rose, with 40 in 48 
minutes, gave Somerset a fine 
start to their second innings be¬ 
fore they declared at 113 for six. 

SOMERSET: First Innings. 278. 
Second Innings 

1I>, J. S. Taylor, c Stasis. \> 
Mosbtaq .. . . . . M 

B. C. hoso c Stoote. b WJlfctF 40 
P. W. Donning, c Cotuun. b OT w l 
I. V. A. Richards, c Bodl. b WQlcy O 
p. A. Slocombc. Ibw. b Mnshtaq 1 
I T. Bqlluun. c Sarfiaz. b Musltlaq 12 
P. Ml. Roebuck, not out .. .. 18 

Extras tl-b 6) .. ..5 

By Peter Marsoa 
THE OVAL : Surrey (5 pts) drew 
with Middlesex (6). 

When A worth and Butcher 
walked to the crease to open 
Surrey’s innings at 2.30, three 
hours and 10 minutes of die match 
remained in which to secure 267 
runs for victory. Butcher was 
dropped at second slip off Selvey’s 
first ball, but this mattered little 
for he was beautifully caught by 
Titmus running full tilt to make 
Ills catch behind square leg in 
Selvey’s next over. 

Surrey had made 16 when 
Howarth fell to a catch by Brearley 
at extra cover and as the minutes 
slipped by with Younis and Roope 
struggling against the spin of 
Edmonds and Titmus, it was plain 
that only one result was possible. 
Two short but heavy showers made 
a draw a certainty. 

Radley had made 46, and 
Featiierstone 30 before the close on 
Monday evening, and when they 
came together again at the morn¬ 
ing’s start Middlesex led by 111. 
Radley was out almost at once, 
leg before iu Pocock’s opening 
over from the Vauxhafl end. That 
ban turned a little and Pocock was 
able to get one or two more past 
Brearley’s bat before Middlesex’s 
third wicket pair settled down to 
put on 83 runs. Brearley was then 
beautifully caught in the deep 
field, one of half a dozen outstand¬ 
ing catches daring the day. 

Middlesex were then comfort¬ 
ably placed at 172 for three. But 
one run later, Featberstone and 
Barlow, in looking for a second 
run, got themselves Into a tangle 
and Featberstone was rim out by 
Butcher’s throw to the wicket¬ 
keeper. By now, Pocock was bowl¬ 
ing from the pavilion end, and 
when he rounded up Barlow, 
Titmus—with the help of another 
splendid catch at nridwicker—and 

S until, and Intikfaab had Murray 
caught behind, Middlesex bad lost 
six wickets for 31 runs. 

Emburey, Lamb, and Selvey 
became bowlers with a bent for 
batting and combined to make 40 
runs, taking Middlesex to 243 
before die innings closed at 2.20. 
With admirable support from his 
field, Pocock came way with six 
wickets for 62, five of them for 31 
runs in his second spell of 11 
overs. 

MIDDLESEX: Flret Innings. 536 tor 
3 dec iM. J. Smith 140, C. T. Radley 
123 not out). 

Second Innings 
C. T. Radley, l-b-w. b Pocock .. 47 
P. H- Edmonds, c Skinner, b Baker 6 
N. O. Faathersione. ran out .. 60 
•J. M. Brearley. c Owen-TUomas. 

ta Baker .. .. .. .. 53 
G. D. Barlow, c Baker, h Pocock 10 
T J. T. M array. C Skinner, b 

imlkhab .. . ■_■ - _ ■ ■ o 
F. J. Titmus. c Howarth. b Pocock 9 
M. J. Smith, c Roope. b Pocock 4 
J. E. Emburey, not oot -. .. 25 
T. M. Lamb. C A worth, b Pocock 14 
M. W. W. Selvey. st Skinner, b 

Pocock .. ... _ - ■ 1 
Extras ib 4. I-b 7. n-b 9j . . 30 

Total - -_ . . - - 243 
FALL OF WTCKETS: 1—7. 2—-H9. 

o—l72, 4—173. 5—1ST.. 6—137. 
7—193. 8—203. 9—236, 10—243. 

BOWLING: Jackman. lSI 2g—0: 
Baker. 10—0 -47—S; IntQchab. 22—3 
—70—1: Bulriwr. , a 0 14—0: 
Pocock. 24—-B—62—6: A worth. 1—0 
—1—0, 

SURREY: First Innings. 333 for a 
(A. FL Butcher 60. C. J Awnrth 115. 
G. p. Howarth SS: P. H. Edmonds 4 
Tor liOt. 

Second Inn Inge „ , _ 
A. R- Butcher, c Titmus. b Selvey 4 
C. J. Aworth._£ Murray, b Selvey 8 
G. P. Howarth. c Brearley. b 

Edmonds . - - . *■55 
Yonrus Ahmed, not out .. .. gf 
G. R. J. Roope. not out .. . - 23 

Extras fb 3) -- .. -- 2 

Total 13 wkts) -- -- 133 
D. R. Owcn-Thonuw. tL-E. Skinner. 

InUkhab Alam. -H. D. Jactonan. P. L 
Pocock. R. P- Baker did not baL 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—8. 2—16. 
3—69. 

BOWLING: Selvey. 7—1 83—-C: 
Lamb. S—1-—13—0: Titmus. IX-r-*— 
50—0: Edmonds, 15 5 do 1. 
Embury, a ? 

Umpires: Q. G. L. Evans anA R. 
Julian. 

LEICESTER: Leicestershire (17 
paints) beat Essex (five points) 
by 130 runs. 

A whirlwind last wicket stand of 
96 in 40 minutes by Smith and 
Lever was no more than a pas¬ 
sing gesture of Essex defiance 
yesterday as Leicestershire com¬ 
pleted their fifth championship 
victory at Grace Road this sea¬ 
son. All Leicestershire's successes 
in tiie three-day game have been 
on this ground in fact; Essex have 
not won here since 1964 and hav¬ 
ing been set 332 to win in 241 
minutes with a weakened side, 
they never looked like changing 
the course of modern history. 

Smith and Lever, however, 
! proved a point or two Ln swash- 
I buckling style as well as nrioing 
I Balderstone’s bowling figures and 
neutralizing, painfully, Birken- 

| shaw and TOingworth. Smith hit 
three sixes and five fours; Lever 
one six and three fours after tea 

; to put more than a question mark 
against the batting of some of 
their colleagues. At one stage 
Baldetstone, who had spent the 
morning improving his batting 
average and Test chances, had 
figures of 6—4—6—3 yet in the 
end finished with a more realistic 
tally from a highly satisfactory 
day. 

With banks of black clouds lap¬ 
ping the ground in a stiff breeze 
Balderstone and Davison bad set 
about their morning task of add¬ 
ing to Leicestershire's overnight 
lead of 113 runs. Seventy came in 
the first hour, most of them 
from Davison’s strong right hand- 
Balderstone then accelerated 
smoothly into the 90s, braked at 
95 and subsequently took a 
quarter of an hour for the final 
five of his third century of the 
season by which time Davison 
bad put up his 50 and the 100 
partnership. The figures: Balder- 

stone 167 minutes, 14 fours; 
Davison 87 minutes, a six and 
five fours, with some good driv¬ 
ing from both players. The bowl¬ 
ing: fairly friendly except foe a 
good spell by East, supported by 
lively fielding, particularly from 
Lever. 

It was mostly gloom and doom 
for Essex on the field with little 
consolation to be gained from limp¬ 
ing into second position in the 
ebampionship table. Nor was it a 
barrel of fun behind the scenes. 
The news from headquarters is that 
the pelvic injury to Boyce after 
x-ray examinations, might prove to 
be a long term affair. At the 
wicket, facing a formidable task 
without Fletcher. Gooch and 
Boyce, with only 10 fit men to bat, 
they soon forsook their positive 
ways and contributed significantly 
to their own downfall. The pitch 
must get a verdict of not guilty. 
Some balls of varied height per¬ 
haps and a certain amount of wear 
and tear : the rest was goad length 
and direction, pressure, tension 
and error. 

Hardie was the first to go, 
caught behind on the leg side try¬ 
ing to Stick McKenzie away. The 
)os of Elimeades three overs after 
lunch and Cooke 14 runs later, 
both to Birkenshaw, called for a 
reappraisal of tbe situation. 
McEwan had made a promising 
start, driving Illingworth sweetly 
for four, but as soon as Balder¬ 
stone appeared Essex surprisingly 
folded. McEwan pulled his second 
delivery to the boundary, aimed 
exactly the same shot to a simi¬ 
larly short ball and failed to make 
contact. 

in Balderstone’s second over 
Pont missed a straight one and an 
hour after lunch half the side had 
gone for 79. East was given out 
leg before playing forward to a 
bail which hit him full pitch on 

LElcesTERSHIRH: Flrw Innings. o39 
ror 4 < B. Du d>cston 134. J. G. 
Tolchard 55. B. F. Davison 6B>. 

Second Innings 
R. Oodles ton, c Turner, b Hobbs 62 
G- F. Cross, c Smith, b Pont.. 56 
r. C. BaldcrtUjQG. not out -.117 

B. F. DJVlson. not out .. . . 70 
Extras i b 5. I-b 4, w 1. n-b 8) 16 

Total 12 wkts dec > . . .. 501 
J, G. Tolchard. *R. Illingworth, 

r R. W. Tolchard. J. Birkenshaw. 
N. M. Me Vick or. G. D. McKonalB. K. 
Higgs did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—62. 2—.161. 
BOWLING : Lew. 7—1—27—O: 

Turner, 18—2—56—O: Pont. 12—-1— 
o7—1; East, 23—5—77—0: Hobbs. 
16.5—1—7o—1: Edm cades. 4—O— 
16—0. 

ESSEX: First Innings, oio lor 7 tB. 
A. Edmoadra 56. K. S. McEwan 

61. K. R. Pont 86: R. Illingworth 5 
for 77.. 

Second tnnlnns 
B. R. Hardlo. c R, Tolchard. b 

Mckcrtzle 
B. E. A. Cdmoades, c Illingworth. 

b Birkenshaw .. .. . . - - 
R. M. O. Cooke. 1-b-W. b Blrfccn- 

ahaw . - _.... 
K, S. McEwan. b Balderstone .. 20 
K. if. Pont, b Baidersionc 
S. Turner, c Dudlcsnm. b Illing¬ 

worth 
R. E. East, l-b-w. b Balderstone 
. N. Smith, nol out 
•R. N. S. Hobbs, c Higgs, b 

IIILnqworth llllnq wortn 
■I. K. Lever, l-b-w. b McK 
K. D. Boyce, absent hun 

b-w. b McKenzie .. 39 
absent nun •. O 

Extras ib 4 I-b 5 n-b 4i .. 15 

Tolal .191 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—9. 2—31, 
S-14 . 4-74 . 5—79. 6—79. 7—95. 
8-95. 9-191. 

BOWLING: McKenzie. 5.3—3—lO 
—2: Higgs. 3—0—11—O: Illingworth, 
24. -9 SB—-Q: Birkenshaw. 21—11— 
53—2: Balderstone. 21—11—66—5. 

Umpires: A. Jenson and R. T. 
Wilson. 

Lumb denies Derbyshire a 
rare taste of success 

Five Australians 
rested during 
Sussex match 

Teal 16 wkts dcci .. 113 
• n B. Close. D, Breakweli, R. J. 

Clapp. A- A. Jones did not bat. 
FALL OF.WICKETS: 1—459. 2—63. 

E—63. 4—66. 5—82 6—113. 
BOWLING : . Sarfma. 3—0—11—0: 

Uve. 3—O—14—0: Mnshtaq. 13—0— 
64—5: Willey. 12—1—39—3- 

HORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First Innings. 
•R. T. train, Ibw. b Janes .. O 
G. Cook, not oul - - _ ;• 
O. S. Stoole. c Taylor, b Break. 

aq Mohammad, C Jones, h 

t. ibw. b Botham 
Watts, nol out TT 

ran \l-b 6. w 2. n-b 31 -. II 

Bill fd wkts dee, 69 overs t 200 
Share. SartTaz Nawaz. R. M. H. 

a. STS- BedL J. C. J. Dye did 

.L O FWIGKETS; 1—2. 2—49. 
4. 4—149. 
VXJNG: Janes. 20—3—59—1: 

7_1___O; Botham. 14—5 
-q: ^BrcakwcU.^ —^11~1 -' 

: Rob bock. 8^—1-31-o. 

Vtrgtn^°c°Tavlor. ^Botham 7 
it e Richards, b Botham 63 

Strolc, run out. . - - sipfiiq. run out ■ • ■ - x:, 
in MohHtmnad, ran oul -- 30 
lllcy. not out watts, not out - - 
os • 1-b 8. w i. n-b D> 
ml 14 wfctsi - - y • .ig? 
L Of WICKETS: 1—11. 2—103. 
>. 4—181- _ „ 

«- 11—l—■*7—2: BreaWjvi 
■47—0 Clapp. 3—'O'-lT—41- 
itres: W, E. Alley and Da 

By Keith Macklin 
CHESTERFIELD; Derbyshire (6 
pts) drew with Yorkshire f4). 

Eighteen years have passed 
since Derbyshire beat York¬ 
shire in a county championship 
game. They came frustratidgly 
close yesterday to an exciting 
victory in what was, in effect, a 
two-day game. 

Derbyshire were ultimately held 
out by the Nelson touch of Lumb. 
who answered the traditional sig¬ 
nal when Yorkshire had lost seven 
second innings wickets for S3 
and were only three runs ahead. 
Lumb, whose thumb was severely 
bruised by Hendrick on Satur¬ 
day, came from the physiothera¬ 
pist’s bench, where the anguished 
joint had been rubbed for most 
of the afternoon. He faced the 
expresses of Hendrick and 
Stevenson, pulling bis right band 
away on impact. However, as a 
batsman or quality, he was able 
to get behind the line of the 
ball and, even with one band, to 
fend it away. 

Derbyshire reached 226 when 
play was resumed. Swarbrook 
and Venkataraghavan hit out 
freely and merrily to give them 
their lead of 80. 

It was expected that Yorkshire 
would bat out for a draw, but 
Hendrick and Stevenson immedi¬ 
ately struck fire from the wicket. 
Hendrick, who was not required 
by England at Edgbaston, 
troubled every haesman with his 
speed, accuracy and lift. York¬ 
shire, handicapped not only by 
Ltimb’s injury but also by Hamp¬ 
shire’s (bruised forearm), lost 
wickets rapidly. 

The Derbyshire captain, Taylor, 
switched ids bowlers in the last 
hour but not even a late assault 
from Hendrick could remove 
either Lumb or Cooper. 

DERBYSHIRE: First Innings 
P, J. Sharpe, b Cooper . . .. 6 
J. 8. UjIus. l-b-w. b SI do bo tiara 27 
M. H. Page, l-b-w. b Robinson .. 41 
A. Moms, c Bo lrs low. b  
. Sldoboltom . - .   .. . .. 12 
I. Vi ard. si Bairstow. b Garrick .. 37 
F. iv. Swarbrook. c A. Hampshire. 

b Cope .. .. - - S6 
• ■ R. w, Taylor, c J* Hampshire. 
_ b Comtek .. .. •. 4 
S. Vvnkataraghavan. c Cooper, b _ 
_ Garrick - . . - - - 33 
P. E. Russell, e J. Hampshire, b 

M. Hendrick. 
Sldcboltom _ 
Extras tl-b 6. w 3. n-b 10) .. 28 

Total rag.5 overs) .. .. £26 
FALL OF WICKETS- 1—7. 2—64. 

i—94. 4-94. C-153. 6-166. 7- 
ivo. a^-WS23. 9-226. lO—026. 
_ BOWLING: Cooper. 25—7-54—1; 
Robinson. 21—7—Jo—1: Sldobotlom. 

3—a—aa—7: 

_ Umpires: R- AsplnaU and 
Barnard- 

Jeff Thomson is one of five 
Test players missing from the 
Australian side to face Sussex at 
Hove today. Thomson, who 
destroyed England in their second 
innings at Edgbaston on Monday, 
is rested as weTl as Ian Chappell, 
Marsh and Walker. 

Alan Turner, the left-handed 
opening batsman, is ruled out with 
a leg strain received in the Test 
which Australia won by an innings 
and 85 runs. Greg Chappell will 
lead the Australians for the second 
success: .* -natch against a county. 
His b:-«ii’..r tossed up against 
Glamoigju at Swansea but then 
handed over the captaincy. 

Tony Greig, tbe Sussex captain, 
will probably have mixed feelings 
over the absentees. Having taken 
over from Denness as England’s 
leader, he would have liked to 
impress against the full Australian 
side before the selectors meet 
at tbe weekend. Conversely, it 
gives his side a chance of becom¬ 
ing the second county to defeat 
them. 

iruiLu iul *mui iuu pJtwu l/U WllSOn. 

Reidy or Kennedy to make 
way for Wood’s return 

The England batsman, Barry Players from whom a selerrir 

Second Innings 
J. Love, b Sicvcneon .. .. 4 
G- A. Cone, c VorUtauraghjvan. b 

Hnndrfck . . ■ . 12 
p. J. squirm, c Taylor, b Steven. 

son .. .. .. . . 3 
• J. H. Hampshire, l-b-w. b Hen¬ 

drick . . - - . . 7 
A, Sldoboltom. e Taylor, b RomtII 11 
A. vv. Hampshire, c Sharpe, b 

Hendrick .. . - .. t 
iO. L. Batrstow. b Hendrick .. R 
P. CarricK. c Solus, b Stevenson 1*» 
it. G. Lumb, not out .. .. .9 
H. P. Coodot. nol oot .. 71 

Extras tl-b 4. n-b 14) .. 18 

Peter Kirsten, a right-handed 
batsman from South Africa, will 
play for Sussex. Kirsten, aged 20, 
is also a useful off spin bowler 
and will spend the rest of the 
season on trial with Sussex. John 
Snow will not be playing. Greig 
explained that .Snow had had a 
hard and long season and iu tile 
interests of Sussex and England he 
was being rested. 

Total '8 wkts> .. ..99 
A. L. Robinson did not bsL 
FALL OF WICKETS.—1—6. 3—9. 

3—4—39, 6—13. 6—61. 7—63. 
8 Bo. 

Bowling_Hon dr let. 19—a—Si— 
4: SiFveiuon. 10—1—-43—3: Vcnka- 
taraglMvan. 7— 5- -7—0: Ross^ll. IS 

7 -T*TT— 1: Swarbrook. 5—4—2—0, 

lain), G. A. Greonldgr. J. R. T. 
Barclay. A. E. If. Parsons. P. J. 
Graves, P. Kirsten. J. J. Groomn, 
A. w. Man-wii. C. F-. Waller. J. 
Spvneer, G. P. PhtlllQSan. A- Waday. 
M. J. J. Fabre. 

AUSTRALIANS: G. Cbnopr'l t cap. 
tain i. B Laird. ft. McCoskrr. D. 

, Wallers. R. Edwards. G. Gtimaur. R. 
Rnblnson. J Higgs. A. Mailed. O. 

2411 vo. A. Hurst. 

The England batsman, Barry 
Wood, returns to tbe Lancashire 
side for their first ever Gillette 
Cup match agakist Northampton¬ 
shire at Old Trafford tomorrow. 
Wood has missed the last six 
game*—a ban imposed last month 
for a breach of club discipline. 

Lancashire, three times winners 
of tbe trophy, have named a party 
of 12 players and it is expected 
that either Reidy or Kennedy will 
step down to make way for Wood's 
return. 

Northamptonshire include a 
young pace bowler, Alan Hodgson, 
in their 12 for the match. Hodg¬ 
son has been out of the champion¬ 
ship team recently but had a suc¬ 
cess last Sunday in the John 
Player League when he took three 
for 14 against Somerset. 

Kent, tbe holders, will be with¬ 
out Julien against Nottingham¬ 
shire at Trent Bridge. He is 
suffering from torn ankle liga¬ 
ments and his right foot will be 
put In plaster, causing him to be 
out of action for the next fort¬ 
night. Denness, Knott and Under¬ 
wood return to the side. 

TayJor the fast bowler who bit 
a career-best 66 against Sussex in 
the last round, stands by for a 
recall to the Nottinghamshire 
team. 

Yorkshire's opening batsmen 
Boycotr and Lumb were both 
staed yesterday to be “ doubt¬ 
ful starters ” for the tie against 
Leicestershire at Leeds. Boycott 
still has discomfort in his 
injured left wrist and Lumb has 
not recovered from a bruised 
thumb received when batting 
against Derbyshire at Chesterfield 
on Saturday. 

Old returns to the side from the 
Test match and Lcadbeater. who 
was dropped following the game 
against Robins's XI at Harrogate 
a fortnight ago. is added to the 

players from whom a selection 
■will be made. 

Brian Brain. Worcestershire’s 
opening bowler, is expected to 
return for tbe game against Essex 
at Worcester. Brain bad a succcs- 
ful try-out in a second eleven 
game on Monday, his first since 
breaking a bone in his foot more 
than three weeks ago. It is not 
known whether Hemsley will be 
available as be has reported for 
football training with Sheffield 
United. 

County championship 
■8/ 

P 
11 

W 
ft 

12/ 11 to 
11 6 

5 
<11 • 12 4 Yorks Hlj. 12 

North am io.i n 
Surrey i7> n 
Not la list 11 
Clamoni ■ 161 io 
Warwicks «9i 10 
Somersot iSi 11 
Worcost hi 11 
Middlesex <6j 12 
DorSy 117 * 11 
Clones 114 ■ 11 
Sussex «’ is1 io 
1974 positions tn 

Big PO 
39 132 
41 131 
32 126 
38 124 

42 102 
37 98 
44 97 
33 06 
33 91 
55 H4 
36 fW 
37 83 
37 ST 
50 62 
o2 60 

Today's cricket 
TOUR MATCH 
HOVE: Sussex v Australians (11.30 to 
6.SO)_ „ 
GILLETTE CUR 
Second round: 11.0 to 7.50. 60 overs 1 
BRISTOL: Gloucestershire v Oxford¬ 

shire. 
SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire v Glam- 

MAN^H ESTER : Lancashire v Northamp¬ 
tonshire. 

NOTTINGHAM: NomogblouMn V 

TAuNTON: somta’jor v Dortamnlrc. 
birmincium: Wonricufilra * 

Middlesex. 
WORCESTER: WdRMBnUn v EoScX, 
HEADING LEV: Yorkshire v Leicester- 

Deauville, July 15 
Fading winds' during the later 

stages have affected the results of 
the Hrst two races in the Quarter 
Ton Cup series here. On Monday 
the 30-mile inshore race rook 
nearly 10 hours and turned into 
a lottery at the last mark,, when 
wind and tide came into conflict. 
Yesterday, on a 20-mile Olympic 
coarse, die wind died after the 
first triangular round and' left the 
43 competing boas rolling help¬ 
lessly in a considerable swell. 

In both races the New Zealand 
entry, Forty-Five Degrees South, 
sailed by Roy Dickson, led for 
most of the time and finished first. 
This Is clearlv the outstanding boat 
in tbe fleet, although she has not 
yet been tested offshore. British 
hopes, high before the first race, 
have reached rock bottom. No 
British boat has been placed in 
either race. . ' 

Monday s race finished around 
midnight, and it was after 2.0 
before most of the weary crews 
could return through tbe lock into 
the marina and go to bed. With 
every dav that passes the diffi¬ 
culties of holding a regatta in 
these excessively tidal waters 
become more apparent. Tbe organi¬ 
zers seem only just able to cope 
and everv day there are unaccount¬ 
able delavs. Yesterday's race, 
already postponed from 12.00 to 
13.00/srarted at 14.10. 

The inshore race on Monday 
lost all semblance of its early 
pattern at the last turning mark. 
Up to that time Forty-Five Degrees 
South had led around most of the 
course, although Patrick Pym In 
Needlework bad headed her briefly 
on the run to the last mark. At 
the mark the wind died and the 
tide held the leaders back until 
tbe tail-eaters had dossed up to 
them. The fleet rounded ett masse. 
many of them locked together, and 
t&ere were many protests, although 
in the gathering darkness it was 
difficult to identify the offenders. 

Fortv-Five Degrees South man¬ 

aged to extricate herself and.v 
reached home to a well-deserved • 
Win, but tiie British boats fared 
badly in the melee. Yesterdat 
Kenneth WyUse’s Minestrone wa^ 
again the best-placed British boa) 
at the first mark- She rounder 
sixth, Forty-Five Degrees South 
was fourth and leading was ; 
Swedish boat. Go, sailed by Pau 
EJvstrom. 

At the end of the first rouni 
Forty-Five Degrees South hat 
overtaken Go and seemed to bi / 
beading for her second win, bu 
then the wind went light and Gi - 
struggled ahead again. There wa 
talk of shortening the course, bu 
the breeze returned and the raci 
ground on. By this time the crev 
of the British boat Hobnail hat 
retired, fearing they would not m 
able to return through the Jocf ■ 
before it closed for the night. 

RESULTS: First race (sublet! b 
protest > r 1. Forty-Five Degrees Soon ~ . 
■ R. Dickson. New Zealand j: 2. Craii 
iR. Farrell. New Zealand): 3 Arabel). ' 
i L. CorteUe. Franco/: 4. Arlecchim 
iP. HhiHlpon. France i: 5. Charm, 
papa iN. Carozzo. Italy/: 5. Sajgrat 
iB. Trouble. Franco). Bmi Erttui • Blacings: 9. Cascade (D. Thomas.; lo 
iobnalt tJ. Rogaret: SO. Nccffl?vnM 

i P. Pym i. Second race: 1. Forly.FIv. 
Degrees South: 3. ' Go ip. Elvstroin 
Sweden >: 3. Fred Junior i G. IVUlJLiu 
Canada): 4. Beneze (J. Hcrr;t . 
France i : 5. Rebel ■ H. Lindquist. 
Sweden 1: 6. Charlie Papa. Best BrlOsJ 
] ■ la clog: 12. Minestrone i K. U'plllt.. 

Race postponed 
. The third race in tbe -5ft 
national yachting championships a ' 
Torquay yesterday was postpone! 
because of .bad weather. 

HENDERSON HARBOR < New Yorfci 
Tempest world chamolonslurt, nru 
race: G. Mllemr and R Moitoie iltalx • 
Overall stand Inns (after five races'/ 
1. Mllonc. 3 Bts: 2. J. Albrechwor 
• Sweden/. 16.7; ., H. Nebel nf« 
Germany/. a3.4; 4. V. Co hi nr iswii 
norland i. 39.4; 5. U. Marcs (Wes 

G'rtENI&RSON4HARBOR iNew Yorfcv 
470 world championship (after Ho 
3. M. Lauranl i Francoi. 43: 4. P. Fol 
1 enfant (France/. 49: 6. S. Taylo 
(US.. 55.7. 

Cycling 

Merckx crashes hut still 
beats Tour leader 

the boot; Turner, at the wicket 58 
minutes for IE runs, was caught at 
backward short leg, Hobbs at slip. 
Then to the accompaniment of the 
clatter of folding deckchairs and 
starting ^ars Smith and Lever went 
on and ou and on. Closing time was 
just around the corner when Bir- 
kensbaw dropped Smith off 
McKenzie, but in the sixth of the 
final 20 overs McKenzie ended the 
party. 

Morzine Avoriaz, July 15.— 
Eddy Merckx, bleeding from facial 
cuts received after a crash at the 
start of today’s 17th siage of tbe 
Tour de France cycle race, man¬ 
aged to take two seconds from the 
overall lead of Bernard Thevenet, 
of France. But the world cham¬ 
pion seems to have lost bis chance 
of being first when the race ends 
In Paris on Sunday. 

Merckx picked np his valuable 
seconds after a remarkable 
recovery from a fall. The Belgian 
went down when he collided with 
a Danish rider, Ritter. He 
received treatment in the Tour’s 
medical van but then caught up 
with tbe pack. He said tonight ; 

Mv head was swimming and I 
didn't know where I was during 
the race many times. I kept spit¬ 
ting blood. When I was in the 
ambulance the doctor said I should 
quit I was vomiting and it hurt 
terribly but you don’t give up 
like that.” 

Although Thevenet lost to 
Merckx, the 140 mile stage seemed 
to go in his favour because he was 
less tired at the end than Marckx. 

He said : “ Merckx was a real 
champion today. He battled np 
tn the end.” 

A lone effort by Vicente Lopez- 
Carrii. of Spain, won him the 
stage. He made his move 47 
miles from the finish but after 
yesterday’s exhausting stage no- 
one was prepared to follow him as 
he took a two minute lead and 
interest centred on the duel 
between Merckx and Thevenet. 
Merckx eventually won that in 
tbe final sprint. 

Despite Merckx’s attempts to 
breakaway, the two men rode 

almost shoulder-to-shoulder flor¬ 
in neb of the time. In the sprint 
Merckx pulled ahead of Joop 
Zoetemelk, of the Netherlands, ; 
and Thevenet. Lucien Van Impe. . . 
the Belgian rider who leads the " 
Tour’s mountain section, finished 
second. •. *._.«■■ 

Mercifully, today was cooler for . r 
the remaining 97 riders, but the - - : 
climb over the snow-covered mouu-. 
tain peaks was still a big test.....< 
Merckx, still prepared to defend . 
his reputation, set off again on 
his dare-devil descents. The rrik . : 
was underlined for the third day... . 
run mug when another of the sup-. * 
port car* went off the narrow,- .. . 
twisting road and down the hill- . 
side- No one was seriously hurL 

Thevent, again encouraged by 
big crowds lining tiie route, stood • * 
up to all of Merckx’s attacks. - 
What he lost going down, he won 
back going up. This is probably n 
the last chance Merckx, now 30, I al K U 
will have to win the Tour fur a * 
sixth time and break the record of ' . - • • ; 
five wins be shares with the..... 
Frenchman, Jacques Anquetil. The = 
27-year-old Thevenet looked strona • „. ’ 
enough today to become the iirst ,■ 'k 
Frenchman since 1968 to win the . - 
Tour. The-race-had been steadily . . ‘ _■ 
losing tts appeal over recent years, -■ • 2 . ■ ■ 
but Thevenet’s success has once r 
again brought the enormous .; ;■ 
crowds to the roadside. ,'ai 

Thevenet (France/. 7 pr? PM; 6. J.. i.rr-vi- »»*• 
FncM iSwi&ertjnd). 737i5a. M. f.l*. 

OVERALL: 1, TM«eiwl._8a-3J:l6: 'J. . . 
Merckx, at 3mJn lBxec: Van Impc. .• 
ai 6mIn Olsec: 4, Zoetemelk. at 6min . 
29*ec: a. F. GUr-ondl (Italy/, at 12mm..".' ,0- 
28sec: 6. Lopez-Carrll, at 15mln Josec. - >' 
—Agencies. - 

Rifle shooting 

Swansea second 
to Pilcher 
in two events 

Football 
'-‘tM'ICAP 

Both Colquhoun 
and Eddy 

■ *- l ■ *.. 
11 ^JBS« 

By Our Rifle Shooting 
Correspondent 

The last two shoots for the 
Match Rifle were staged under 
difficult conditions at Bisley 
yesterday and, except for the 
international university team 
marches, there will be no more 
extremely long-range shooting dur¬ 
ing the meeting. 

The Hoptou Cup for the Aggre¬ 
gate, which, with the exception 
of a warm-up at 900yd, was shot 
at 1,000yd, l.lOQyd and 1,200yd, 
went to K. M. Pitcher, who won 
the year before last and has two 
Queen’s Prizes to his credit. The 
runner-up was Lord Swansea— 
last year’s winner—and third was 
S- F. Wheeler, whose score was 
the seme as Swansea’s but was 
made up differently. Pilcher made 
873 and Swansea S66. 

The Edge, at 1,100yd and 
I. 200yd, was won by Pilcher on 
129 ; Swansea was second on 124 
and J. M. Robinson, of Cambridge 
University, third, also on 124. The 
Armourers was won by H. J. 
Thomas after a tie with C. M. W. 
Wood, of Cambridge, and W. P. 
Frazer Campbell, of Oxford. All 
scored 80. In the tie Thomas 
scored 18, Wood 17 and Frazer 
Campbell 15. The special aggre¬ 
gate at 1,200yd was won by Pilcher 
on 206; second was Hasztakiewicz 
on 201 and Swansea on 200. 

The Sitting was won by Major 
G. A. S. Ex ell, who scored 50 ; 
second was Sgt N. Denmck. The 
Standing was won by Staff-Sgt W. 
J. WaUiDgton, who scored 48 and, 
in the tie shoot, 39. Scaff-Sgt J. . 
Mullen, of the 5th Royal Irish j 
Rifles, who also bad 48, could 
manage only 27 in the tie shoot, i 
The team competition, the Hythe, 
for standing and sitting was won I 
by the Royal Engineers with 332 ; 
second was the Canadian Forces 
A team on - 313 and third tbe 
Canadian Forces C team on 318. 

The Ashburton, when the com¬ 
mon is invaded by schoolboys, will 
be the main event today. The 
Public Schools Veterans went will 
be in the evening. 

lose their appeals;;";';^ uc 
Sheffield United, already with-.' i,' V. > 

out Tony Currie who is suspended,*? . ,, 
for the first two matches of next ■. £ ■’•-) : v 
season, received a further blow-.- s. ;‘ '..J’' 
yesterday when Edward Coiqu- -... r ' ‘ 
hotrn, their centre half, was ruled'-U*': ’ •» . 
out for the opening two games. : 

Both Colquhoun and Keith Eddy,:v..‘1^-/-- V ■ 
also of Sheffield United, lost:'aL, 
appeals against bookings in the 
League game against Birmingham .» 
at the end of last season when 
they appeared before an FA dis-j 
ciplinary commission Id Binning- • " •4"nsrea 
bam. Colquboun’s booking, for a ’21” * ■ . ^ 
foul on Hatton, took him to 12r-:„.i- 
disclplinary points. ■>‘i- J’ ■ 

The result of the bearing means 
that he misses the home matches ■ ^ 
against Derby County and Arsenal.*,. 
Although Eddy lost bis appeal, the ‘ . p 
commission dedded to take noW 
further action. During the match at rT... 
St Andrew’s on 29 April, the C.r ..~ 
referee, Kerin McNally, booked - ’ 
six players. 

Football 

England meet 
Wales in 
youth event 

* h wdic * 

'CD, ’C ,0“ 
‘S ^ 'O, 

■J ,B. 

Zurich, July 15.—The draw Ior,^» (2,’.h - 
e qualifying round of the ,D,' 
76 European youth football 

the qualifying round of the !%,r ,' 
1976 European youth football 1,-m 
championship, for vdtich 11 ... . 
national associations have en- t-:.~ 
tered, was' made here today by 

Norway v Finland. OroujE 8? Wrat 
Germany v Swmpd, Groan 9: Baiglirm -ferr, 
v Italy. Group IO: \tl v Porru- , 
pal. Group itFranco. Group J , 

iuV4.- "p. 
roup IO: dwltrarikna v Ponu- 
p it: Mairay Franco. Group * ,/-;■ • P5p.-,„ 
uxrvrtcln v Spain. Group 13 ^ 0— -IT 
v Czechoslovakia. _Group J4 ... ■-•••ae t 

No sevens—knockout 
final dash 

The qualifying rounds of the 
Middlesex seven-a -side rugby 
tournament next season will take 
place on Saturday, May 1, thus 
avoiding a clash with the club 
knockout final, which is on April 
24. Tbe final stages of tiie seven- 
a-sides are at Twickenham on 
May 8. 

Romanis v Czechoslovakia. Group J4 ... -—aft t 
Yugoslavia _ v Bulgaria. Grout: IB. 
AUBMb v TpzVOs. - 

The draw was made on a geo- . r3rL- , 
graphical basis so tiiat teams ^». ■* 'CSin 
would not face the heavy costs of t „. 
a first round trip to a distant •.. 
country. Matches win be played ,*« t-t . 
on a bome-and-away basis before 
April 1976. The thirty-first nation. TlA^fs.^r .T. 
Hungary, are exempt from tiie ^ 
qualifying round as r -- 
country. : i .. ' 

The draw for tiie final rounds .1 
in Hungary next year is : - 

Group A: HuoRiirv^and wlrnirra of "Jl1 o 
nuisctiaa 14. s and 9. Group 8: winnm j , 
of 13. 13. a and 10. Group C: Win- M ,!T: 
w/ra of 11. IS. 8 aad_ 7: Grow/ D: „ **)/.« *> r 
WUmera of matctHM 1, S. A and 3.—■ < - -i> 

- irfi'T- 

b v wm- Boxing Bowls 
l‘l V I, 

WOLVRRHAHPrOV: suflordihln V 
Northumt/prlajid._ _ 

UNOBR.aS COMPBrmON 
LEICESTER; Lcfcoptomurn r Warwick- 

shire. 

Bangkok: WBC lunlor-nraitenrelglu 
ctuunpLonshlp: Swuik - MnBWpmirfwi 
iThaiurad,/ ba«t Prdro Fmuindpz 
fgpainj, uduiicsl knockout m egklii. 
sound. 

LLANEUJ: srlllah W«* duznplon- 

*• 21—1\ w; c. Irt* jyinra 
aS—aS* AatoD“ tBaknorat* .f ":iv 

1 u. ' : 
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ie weekend 
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*"*'K0 n. 

gJ 
Itchael Phillips 
ng Correspondent 

■e Irish Ooaks. winch Is to be 
at the Curragli on Saturday 
promises to be the highlight 
ung in Europe this weekend, 

'■ shape yesterday when owners 
trainers were required to 
their intentions at tbe four- 

forfeit sage. A toal of 14 
. & stood their ground, but the 
• will be reduced to 12 If 

Silk Rein and Sunn; Valley 
out, as well they may. If 

: is no rain in the'meantime, 
e 14 declared runners are : 
ata. Duboft. Frances Jordan, 
la Many. MlraJla. Mu«ir VUic. 

‘ ■ty. One Over Parr, silk Rein. 
V> arid. Sunny Valley, mscarara. ■ 
Girt and Warsaw. 

1th the list of acceptors in 
hands Lad broke’s promptly 

ed an a me-post book which 
s: 5-2 Juliette Mam?, 11-4 
Ilary, 6-1 One Over Parr, 10-1 
saw, 14-2 Tuscarora and Val’s 
iwho 1 believe will be wear- 
blinkers for tbe first tune). 
16-1 Mirella. Whatever the 

itions underfoot the race 
ruses to be a good one. 
Uette Marny won the Oaks 

ties but 4 
ad er 

r -T'.spsoin and won it well and 
. 'Jla was an easy winner of 

Irish 1.000 Guineas. Then 
3 is Nobiliary. Whatever one's 
ngs may be about ber failure 
ie Eclipse Stakes she still won 
Prix St Alary and finished 

nd in the Derby as only a 
l filly would have done. The 
r serious French challenger, 
saw, is unbeaten this. season 
clearly not one to be trifled 

i. One Over Parr made up for 
poor effort in our Oaks when 
won the Lancashire Oaks at 

jdock Park, where she was 
iriug blinkers for tbe first time- 
nkers obviously had the desired 
ecr. 

ith Pfggott on Juliette Marnv, 
dery on One Over Parr and 
nt- Martin on Warsaw, the 
wd at the Curragb will be 

>|ated to a glimpse of the best 
keys in Europe in contention, 
other Interesting aspect Is 
Sort's decision to remain loyal 
Juliette Marny on whom he 
i the Oaks. He might not have 
ie so because the connexions 
both Nobiliary and Tuscarora 
■e both keen to win his hand. 

Piggort was displeased with 
way that Nobiliary ran in the 

ipse and did not think that 
carora measures up to the class 
uired to win a race of this 
ore. 
laurice Zilber, Nobiliary's 
□er, has already accepted die 

- ne for his filly’s eclipse in die 
' ipse, saying that she was not 

enough. I find that hard to 
jpt because at Sand own Park 

' ifliary looked as if she was fit 
run for her life. But Zilber 
proved us wrong before and 

' do so again, 
fter laying a bet of .-£11,000 
110,000 against Grundy winning 

King George VI and Queen 
abeth Diamond Stakes at Ascot 

k:. 

Yamadori, ridden by Frank Morby, winning the Elm Stakes at Kempton Park yesterday. 

on Saturday -week. Ladbroke's 
adjusted their ante-post prices on 
that race so that their book now 
reads : evens Grundy, 5-1 Bustino. 
6-1 A3 let; France, 8-1 Dahlia, 12-1 
others. 

After he had Just watched his 
tough three-year-old Yamadori win 
tbe Elm Stakes at Kempton Park 
yesterday, Fulke Johnson-Hough¬ 
ton announced that his talented 
xhree-year-old, Libra’s Rib, could 
he regarded as a certain starter 
for the King George. Libra’s Rib 
won file Princess of Wales’s Stakes 
at Newmarket last week and 
Johnson-Houghton is heartened by 
the way that be has performed at 
home in the meantime. 

Yesterday's headline across die 
front page of the Sporting Life 
was z “ Rely on Yamadori and on 
the Morby Magic.” After reading 
it, Frank Morby was ribbed not 
a little in the morning by his 
friends and by his colleagues in 
fiie weighing room. But it was the 
40-year-old Morby who had the 
last laugh, judging the pace with 
perfection and bringing Yamadori 
from last to first in the straight 
free from interference. Racing on 
the wide outside Morby enjoyed 
a much better run riding Yamadori 
than did Eddery on file favourite. 
Queen of the South, who had to 
thread her way through tiring 
rivals. She may never have beaten 

the winner even with a clear run, 
but she probably should have 
finished closer. 

Guy Harwood won the Oak 
Handicap Stakes in addition to the 
Kenilworth Handicap and Harwood 
could justifiably congratulate him¬ 
self on Our Manny’s success in the 
Oak Stakes because it was he who 
insisted that Greville Starkey 
should bring Our Manny over to 
the side of the course nearest the 
stands in the straight because he 
watched the course earlier in the 
afternoon and formed the opinion 
that it was much faster there. 
Having taken the trouble to do 
that. Harwood was understandably 
elated at seeing his efforts 
rewarded. 

Casaque Noire, who beat The 
favourite, Kinshasa, to win the 
Lark Plate, was another winner 
for the young stallion Welsh 
Pageant who is now beginning to 
make a name for himself in this 
bis first season with runners. 

Today's meeting will take place 
in the evening. A year ago Ryan 
Price brought his highly regarded 
two-year-old Raffindale from Fin- 
don to run in the Wren Stakes, 
which he won. This evening. Price 
plans to run another beginner of 
whom note should be taken, die 
American-bred colt Delta Song, a 
half-brootfacr of the talented 
French filly Broadway Dancer, 

who won the Prix Moray by six 
lengths last year. 

Pitted against Delia Sung is 
another newcomer whose presence 
in the ring should arouse interest, 
the Habitat colt Asha hit, fur whom 
one of Europe's must successful 
owners. Dr Carlo Vlttadini, paid 
9,000 guineas at Newmarker last 
autumn. The doctor's choice was 
partly influenced by the fact that 
he had done so well with another 
of Habitat’s suns, Ha bat. Asha bit 
is out of a daughter of Queen of 
Sheba, who won the Irish 1,000 
Guineas in her heyday. 

Alacriter, who has already won 
at Warwick and Windsor, Cry No 
More, Shernden and Queen's 
Messenger have ail achieved some 
thing already and gained experi¬ 
ence doing so. But if Ashabit and 
Delta Song are to be talked abont 
in the future on an altogether 
higher key they must first make 
their presence felt in this class 
and this ! think they will do. 
Ashabit is preferred. 

Acquaint, a stable companion 
of Seven Arrows, may also he 
capable of winning the Princess 
Handicap now that the ground has 
eased. 

STATE OF GOING i official*: 
Kempton Park: 0004 to - R 
□ood to firm. Tomorrow: Natttngnase. Sood to firm. Homiiiaa Park: good So 

Irm. Bath: firm. 

empton Park programme 
> WREN ST AXES (2-y-o : £S34 : 5f) 

12 Alncrllcr (O) i_N._ PhillipsiP-_Nelson. y-O L. Johnson 6 _ 6 
DOk 11 

and 

** i 
Ji *>. 

Eg; 

I .rtri 

40 Altoz Britain lA. Ccud-ri B. Swim 8-11 . P. _— 
A thaW l i Dr C. Vlttadini:. P. Ualwyn. 8-11 .... P. Eddery 1 

OIO Bsron Buncn (D) tJ. Knoxi. C. Bewlcke. 8-11 J. Held 5 7 
010210 Cry No More CD) i W. Lnsiyj. R. Hannon, 8-11 .- E. Eldln 5 

Delta Song (5. Vanlani. H. Price. 8-11 . A. Murray 4 

Ki'jsr .ILTHfeA£ 
213 Shernden (D) (Sir H. d'Avigdor-Goldsaild ■. G. BahJJng^tKU ^ 

00 Solitary (A. Etheridge). M. Bolton. 8-11 ...... 8. Rouse 12 
2 Outran'* Messenger (Sir R. Cpheni. G. Smyth. S-8 G. Lew'* 10 

• 01 Rod Counsel (D> (Mrs O. NlchoUs). S. R^S^ham"” a 

<4-4 AJacriler. l»-2 Shernden. 4-1 Quean’a Messenger. B-l Ashabit. 10-1 
■’d Counsel.1 U-l Dolla Song. 14-1 Anna Britain, Gulf Ring. 20-1 others. 

.45 CHARLES GREENWOOD HANDICAP (3-y-o: £690: IJm) 

»JSfi W 2 
-■.15 PRINCESS HANDICAP (£818: lzn If) 
t 300340 Idiot's Delight «. J. Mrfjojugajd 1. 1. Balding. 5-9-13 J. Merc ox 6 
.1 30-0000 While Hart Lane (A. RtchanUi. D. Hanla*. 4-9-10 A. Murray l 
i 130-000 Acquaint (Sir H. Ingrain i P.Waiwyn. 4-9-10 .. P. Eddeiy o 
7 10-3011 Quick .Attraction <D> IE. Peakln). C. Bewlcke^ 4^13 4 

1 00-0030 The NO«n Roy alt lS. «*'5’1ru?'f52?*7 5 
2 0-04034 Tudoroy (A. Kennedyi. A. Breaaioy, 4-7-9 A. Da Cruz t o 

• 7-4 Quick Attraction. 11-4 Acquaint, 9-3 Tudoroy. 13-2 Idiot's Delight. B-l 
i<? Nadi Royaie. 12-1 While Hart Lane. 

15 INTERNATIONAL AUCTION PLATE (2-y-o : £518: 6f) 
• ‘ Royal Boff (E. Cooper-Roy). P. Cole. H-ll R. Edmondson 2 
. 224 Lady Cromwell t A. Clegg i. P. Cole. 8-8 -D. Dlneley 7 12 

0 Hutnage (Lord Vestry i. F. Maxwell. 8-5 .... C. wnitams 16 
ooo La Pctln Vert (J. McNultyi. D. Dale. 8-6.-T. Cain 3 21 

4 Super PrincoH (Mrs P. Maxwelli. G. Hunter. 8-S P. Cook 18 
Lucky Devil (Mrs G. Forbeai. Mrs H. van der Ploeg. 8-2 

A. Murray 1 
Orange Gin iM. Bonaorl. T. Corbett, 8-2.P. Eddoy 3 

O 'BalMan (A. Panlold), S. Woodman. 7-13 ...... R. Fox 5 5 
Bridslow ij. Donlopi. Dunlop. 7-15.D. Gillespie 5 IS 

4 Bright Master iC. Nelson), P. Nelson. .7-13 ., W. Carson 19 
000 Charlotte Beacon iMra R. Roberts), O. Keith. 7-13 J. Redd 5 8 

o Red Dog iA. Clegg}. D. Hanley. 7-13 . j. Dnani 20 
02 Saturn us (K. Nurse i. R. AJcohursi, 7-13 ...... M. Thomas 6 
OO Bella Rosetta iP. Vallli. T. Gonline. 7-10 I. Jenklnioll 5 4 

030 Capacity 'G. Blum». Blum 7-10 .....- J. McKeown 11 
003 Double Cover (P. Hill). J. Sutcliffe. .7-10.. — 1* 

ooooo Flying Tackle iA. Edward). M. HAynos. 7-10 ...... T. Curler 10 
O The Four Hundred tMrs E. Williams 1. H. Williams, . 7-10 

J. Lyncn # 
24 Cay Sahib (Mrs S. Strtnaili E. Reavw. 7-10 ..G. Baxter 9 
30 Lanala (Mrs C. Bennett'- H- Smyth, *7-10 .... A. Bond 3 13 
OO strip Fa« I J. JRnUIy i. T. CosUng. 7-10 .B. 17 

O Togffthor ID. Thom». Thom. 7-10 . M. Keltic 

: n | ,riv nrnniv/ell 4-1 Satunrus'. 9-2 Double Cover. 6-1 Brtaht Master. 
W Uinala. Capacliy. 30-1 olRere. 

.5 ST JAMES’S PLATE (3-y-o : £690: l£m) 
0211 Ticklish ip.. Arnold). H. Cedi. 9-a ........ L. Piggon 7 
0-00 Karabas Castle iP. Fuller). J. Dunlop. 8-11 D, Gillespie 6 3 

00-00 Nani King (Mrs T Wadei G. Smyth. 8-11. . G. Lwk 4 
OOOO Priory Lad iMrs J. Backhouse). J. O DoaoghiML^S-11 

00-00 Rlbecone ID. Fleming». D. Moriey. 8-11--4 i 
OOO- Commodity1 (L. Lwn»). D. MMley. 8-8 .. T. McKeown 1 

0 Igloo iColonel P. Wrlgntl. J. Bethell. 8-8 1. Johnson 6 » 
1-2 Ticklish. 4-1 Naval King. .6-1 Kara bis Castle. 12-1 Riberone. 16-1 
nunodlty. 25-1 others. 

^ 15 MOSTLAKE HANDICAP (£855 : 7fV 
022003 Nearly New <CDj (W. Norton). B. SwUi. J-9-7^J. Snaith 7 
122420 The Godson (D) (K. BcddaDl. A. Stevens. 4-9-4 

M,. StmmoTilio 7 
1000-20 II Magnlflco ' <D| tD. Bryans). Ft. Woatbrook. 

|iV 002022 Frisky Rulor |D> »Mrs M- Haggas). J. Hlndley. ^f^“ggtlU 

400000- The Hertford CD) IB. Shine). B. Swtn. 4-8-9 .. K. Daniels 7 

30?mSS SfeS arih (D> 1 Mr» E. Gregsou,. V- Cross. 6-7-13^ 

030242 Broth or Somor. (CD) <F. Kneen). G. H*r*0<*. 

mss-6-1 Th"Gotteo"' 
empton Park selections 

Talent. 7.15 ACQUAINT is specially 
■onraSded. 7-45 Super Princess. 8.15 Ticklish- 8-45 Frisky Ruler. 

n Magnifico. __ 

Redcar programme 
[Television ilBA): 2.35,3.05, 3.40,4.10 rotes] 

2.0 KILTON PLATE (2-y-o: £414: 6f) „ ek „ 

}. ooa ifie^ ^ ! 
Catch MO UP I J. Taylor* • E- Cair.a-ll.a- ~ 

» 
The Schemer iR. Dodsl. H. Btactohaw. B-l 
Bay Com 1 che iN. Chamberlain). W. A. Step 

0033 
030 

lb 
17 
20 

SB 

& 
38 

40340 
O 

•11 • G. Oldrbyd 11 
til .. M. Ntitiall 7 7 

2 

OOO Ollbanun? (Mrs O. Sireloi. Herbert Jones. 8-8 JE. Johnson 4 
Roan Crooner cR. Manners». M. It. EMIrr^r. 8-8 B. Raymond 3 

9-4 Msyswtng. 7-U Blue Jet. 4-1 Rlbblo Rooser. 6-1 Gipsy Last. 8-1 Live 
Spark. 10-1 Horn cSuoner. 15*1 Bay Comtcho. 14-1 others. 

235 AYTON PLATE i 2-y-o : £414 : 5f) 
1 422171 Nagwa (D) iK. Sosl i. B. HUls. 9-4 .E. Johnson S 
2 3 Aldhrough . Mrs M. Halil. M. W. Ea««Ttoy. 9-0 B. Raymond 4 
4 OOO Brag (Mrs J. Turner'. W. A. Sieohmuon, 9-0 A. Kimberley 9 
6 Golden Cu.t iG. Dawsoni, J. Hardy. 9-0 ..C. Mom 1 
7 O Ig'oo FIro <J. Briuoni. W. A. Stephenson. 9-0 .... G. Welsh 6 
H Jump For Joy vMre* B. Trowhlft), W. A. Siephensom a 

9 0 Lampwiclr (W. Heslopi. Denys Smith. 9-0.P. Kelleher 3 
16 331 Fighting Lady (D) >D. O'Doll). E. CoUtngwood. 9-4 

B. Connonon 5 
17 00 Mallow IE. Driffieldi. E. Wcyuies. R-ll . B. Taylor 7 

8-31 Nagwa. 9-4 Fighting Lady. 6-1 Aldbrougb. 10-1 Brag. 34rl others. 

3.5 HUNTCLIFFE HANDICAP (£543 : l}m) 
1 01-1130 Tudor Crown (D) (Mrs C. McSweeney), J. HJndley. 4-9-9 

A. Kimberley 1 
4 004110 Gold Coin (CD) iH. Leonard). W. Gray. 5-8-9 E. Apter 3 
5 141-041 Camlaa House (C) iM. Keller*). Danya Smith. 3-8-9 

L. Chamock 8 2 
10-11 Tudor Crown. 8-4 Cam lea House. 11-2 Gold Coin. 

3.40 JOHN PLAYER HANDICAP (£1,952 : 5f) 
1 21-4003 Strictly Private (D) (Mrs D. McNab). J. Winter. 9-0 

B. Taylor 1 
2 410-Q Bold and Fast (D) (Lavlnla Duchess of Norfolk). J. Dunlnp. 9-0 

. _ Ron Hutchinson T 
3 2-04142 Lo Vlngt-Hult (D) iS. Powell ■. J. Sutcliffe. 8-13 P. Che ear 7 S 
4 312-000 Fats Waller (D) iCapt J. Mac dona Id-Buchanan). J. Oxley, 3-9 

G. Siarkey 6 
6 01-0110 Pc ran bn (D) itf. McEnonr). J. Hindi ay. 8-9 A. Kimberley 2 
7 212-031 Harem (D) i'G. Glbsom. R. Mason, 8-9 ........ J. Higgins 3 
8 321201 Laoznby (D) (P. Long). M. W. Easlerby. 8-8 B. Raymond 4 

3-1 Laz&nbv. 7-2 Harem, 4-1 Le Vingi-Hult. Peranka. 7-1 Fats Waller. Bold 
and Fast. 9-1 Strictly Private. 

4.10 DANBY PLATE (Div I: £414: ljm) 
2 302400- Celtic Palin ( W. C. Walls). Watts. 4-9-20 .... G. Oldroyd 3 
S 0000-0 Prize Bingo (J. Mceh.int. D. Doylo. 4-9-10 .... J. Egan B 

21 400-000 Apporsolt i\V. U'ilian). R. Pcacodc. 3-8-11 .... L, Brown 10 
13 402 Clams Boy iW. SylyeMori, G. Toft. 3-8-11 .. B. Connorton 9 
16 000-0 Hcrbertson iG. Dadv'. M. H. Easicrtjy. 3-8-11 .. M. Birch 11 
18 Norton 1 Mai J. Unlcyl. M. W.- ‘ -------- 
26 OOO- Biak-vn-Etioa ' — - - - 
•JH Flash Lass _-.. ___... ..._ 
51 2034-00 Martinique (C. Platts). Miss S. Hall, 3-8-8 ...... W. Bentley 
32 40-0040 Mcrctto (Mrs H. Small). W. Elscy. 3-8-8.J. Higgins 
36 04 Royal Rusectt (Lord Harrington.'. J. Hlndley. 5-8-8 

A. Kimberley 5 
6-4 Royal Russet. 3-1 Clcnis Boy. 6-1 Herberuun. 8-1 Celtic Palm. 10-1 

Mereite. lii-i Martin lone. 14-1 others. 

uaos', m. ». basierny. 4-H-11 .. M. bitch 11 
I J. Unlay]. M. W. Easterby, 3-8-11 C. Tinkler 6 

(G. Turntmlll. W. Gray. 3-8-8.E. Apter 7 
iF. Wiles). Wiles. 3-8-8 ........ A. Cousins 4 

4.40 ELSTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £623 : lm> 
3 100-012 Dana's Return (D) (A. Clone 1. B. HUls, 8-10 .. E. Johnson 
5 233-040 Star Penny iH Cameron-Rose 1. G. P-Gordon. 8-4 B. Taylor 
7 00-42 Satina fW. Reynolds,). J. Dunlop. 8-1 ..... Ron Hutchinson 
9 00-0033 Grand Hope iB. UfawksweU). M. H. Easterby. 7-12 M. Birch 

403400 Incensed (D) tP. Asoulth), L. Shcdden. 7-8 - . .. K. Lewis 3 
040-410 TWO Bells <D> (H. LinsJpy 1. Denys Smith. 7-4 L. Chamock 5 u 

5 
4 
6 
3 
1 

... S 
3-1 Satina, 3-1 Dana's Return. 9-2 Grand Hope. 6-1 Incensed. 8-1 Star Penny, 

Two Bells. 

5.10 DANBY PLATE (Div U : £414 : ljm) 
7 00-0000 Young Stuart iE. Simpson). D. Doyle. 4-9-10 ...... J. Egan 6 
B Derrlcnne iA. Cummins). E. Collin gwood. 4-9-7 . ... O. Gray 10 

i. A. Stephenson. 3-8-11 
H. Askew 

12 0020-00 Chan (Chariollu Lady Reayt. W. 

10-00 Phlbndmle iW. Robson 1. M. W. Easterby’ 5-8-8 G. Cadwaladr 11 
004- Rores Girl iH. Urwson). S. Hall. 3-8-8 .\T77T-. E. Johnson 3 

_. 0-03 Safety Walk 1 Mrs J. Hlndloy). J. Hindiov, 543-8 A. Kimberley 7 
39 000-02 Sharpie iMrs S. Jones 1. c; P-GordoTL3-8^8 .... BTaylm 9 

lA.7{R0Wn. 5£»Wafc.W“*’ 7'2 Dnnlty- 0-1 DMWBnne- 1°-1 RerOS «"■ 

Redcar selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 Mayswing. 2.35 NAGWA is speually recommended. 3.5 Carnlea 
House. 3AO Lazenby. 4.10 Clems Boy. 4.40 Dana’s Return. 5.10 Sharpie. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3-5 Tudor Crown. 3.40 Peranka. 4.40 Star Penny. 5.10 Sharpie. 

empton Park results 
• 12.41 LARK PLATE (2-y-o fillies: 
1414: 5fl 

•anno Noire, ch ». 
'•meant—Riuuara iD. P™nn). 
1-8 .B. Taylor 110-1 i 7 
■shasa. b f. by Swing Easy— 
Ilsley * R. 2 

Idenlorm. b r. by King Emparur 
—Am Stretch hi <J. Mull Ion). 
1-8.J. Mercer <B-li 3 

■ 1LSO RAN: 6-1 Mountain Child 
hi, 14-1 Powder Room. 313-1 Good 
hi. Jessie. Matsushima. 8 ran. 
rOTTS: Win. 71 p; placos, I7p. lip. 
»: dual forecast. 47p. J. Winter, at 
•vmarket. 1‘al- 11. lmln i.60soc. 

O (2.34) KENILWORTH MAN 01- 
iAP 12508: lm If) 
tiling Brava, be. by Huniercombo 
—AJeniena iV. Hamllli, 3-8-1 

K. E. Smlih »<-i fav) 1 
■nado Prince, bo. by Typhoon— 
5.ili Elllh 1M. Tabor). Z-Jg-,.. _ 

W. Wharton 1100-30) 3 
rwu. h g. by Canishaw— 

.laetnonu (Col Sir D. Claque». 
'1-7.4 .. D. Moss <16-2' 3 
ILaa RAN: 13-2 My Haro, 10-1 Fair 
mils .Jth'. Prince Go linnet. 12-1 
•h Noll. 14-1 Cydamate. 20-1 
iranurn der. 33-1 UTUtUar, Green 
een. 1-1 ran. 

TOTE: Win. SOp: places. 16p. 17b. 
,i6p. G. Harwood; af PuJborough. U. 
V- lmln SS^Osac. 

3.0 13.3) ELM HANDICAP (5-SM): 

Yunidarti S'c, by Mounjaln (Sli— 
Village fj. kssMyar^^y8-2^i^ , 

Queen of Hit South, b f. hy Gailant 
Man—-Caianihc rD. Davidson). 
SZTTrrr^P. Eddtry 19-4 la«i 2 

Sodor. b c. by Blue Tom—Somo- 
slerra (E. Bloti. 8-11 . , 

Ron Hutchtnsoo (4-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 10-1, MBrcela. Young 
Pretender. 10-1 UYicJe RBmtJS.GoriUy 
Doas It 14th i. 14-1 Bloody Tower. Troe 
Pa pony. 16-1 Yule Log. 33-1 Hula 
warrior. 11 ran. _ 

TOTE: Win. 38p: Pj“coa. 18u. 13p. 
l4o- R. Houghton, at Didcor. 61, bd. 

3.30 ( 3.32) WILLOW PLATE (2-y-o: 

WW viaras, 

Pledge- nr c. by Rarity—Boucle 
tLady Sherforog)^^ (lM> 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 . Chorus Master. 
Donble Mask. 10-1 Swce Hammer, 
Washington Grey. 13-1 Fieldi Marshall. 
16-1 Ho to tag. 20-i Appleford. Funny 
Valentine (4ih), ii nzu 

TOTE: Win. 68p: places. SOp. 13p. 
38p. B. Hills, at Lombourn. 31. ",1. 
lmln 16-lBscc. Indus Warrior did not 
run. 

4.0 (4.02) OAK HANDICAP (U749; 
l’emi 

Our Manny, b a, by Foberg1* 11— 
Honeymoon (R. Doughty i. 6-iD-O _ 

G. Starker (B-li 1 
Grand Chat, ch c. by Grand Rot-- 

Kitten i Mrs C. Jonas i. 5-8-5 
• . G. Lewis (7-4 favi 2 

Silage, -b c. by Hopeful Venture— 
Haymaking (J. Cowles). 4-7-13 

W. Carson iS-2i 3 
A LSO RAN: 6-1 Midsummer Lad 

14th). 8-1 Malcshy. 14-1 Glimmer of 
Hope. 30-1 Val D'Amour. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.01: places. 42p. I6p: 
dual forecast. £1.98. G. Harwood, al 
Pul bo rough. i>j. i>aL 2mln 54.11 see. 

4.50 (4.56) POPLAR MAIDEN PLATE 
(3-y-o- £414: lmi 

Crime Bustw. b c. by Busted— 
County Coart iJ. Rogcnoni. 9-0 

G. Lewis (9-2i 1 
Tie Bros It. b c. by Balldar—Uitrra- 

devi ID. Ptmuii. 9*0 „ 
B. Taylor (15-21 2 

Partnini, hr e. bv BncLpaeser— 
Wonderful Isle «C. St George). 
9-0 .......... L.. Plggoit (4-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-4 lev Bold Arrow 

(4thj. 15-2 Collaborator. 13-1 SlneleL 
14-1 Distinctiveness. 16-1 HAdstcme* 

B^m^Mf'^ran.33-1 Myntadla,f' 

Kid trio did not run. Balranald was with- 
drawn. not under' orders. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Yamadori and Our 
Manny. £38.40. TREBLE; PJahUng 
Brave. Glngar Knit and Crime Buster. 
Kpa.Do. 

Leicester 
6.46: 1. Short Term i7-3i : 2. Gliken 

Queen 110-11; 3. Amber Sky (9-4 It 
favi. 7 ran. AtlanUc Clpsy. 9-4 |t bv. 

_ 7.10: 1. Dancing Princes* (lO-li; 
2. Unicorns Fancy ill-4 favi: 3. My 
Glnny i3-l|. 9 ran. 

7.55; 1. UnacMpactnd (4-11: 2. Carl- 
ran Saint (100-30 it bv i; Rethink (13- 
1). 10 ran. Blue Baron. 100-30 jt 
fav. 

B.5: 1. Cache Cache '7-4 bv): 2, 
Truck Minstrel (io-i;: 3. Tattle tuio 
i9-2i. 7 ran, 
8.5S: 1. La vend la f7-4 Javj: 2. St 
Trtpt iS-31; 3. Isunu (9-41, 7 ran. 
Withdrawn: isralt. Royal Bug, not 
undor orders. Rain 4 does not apply. 
Molly's Bean did not nut- 

9-5; Altrlva (2-1 ]t Av); 2, Star 
of Bagdad i2-l tt fav): 5, Powderiiall 
(14-U. 14 m. Vlvem. CtatUapatt 
did not risk, 

i Lazenby to 
extend 
Easterby’s 
fine run 
By Jim Snow 

Barry Hills has been stepping 
up bis sorties to northern courses 
in the last few weeks and today 
he makes Redcar his turget. Ernie 
Johnson rides Nagwa in the 
Ayton Plate and Dana's Return 
in the Elston Handicap. It can 
be anticipated that bookmakers 
wit! rake stern protective measures 
in laying ihese two raiders frum 
Lam bourn. 

Hills, however, has no runner in 
rhe John Player Special Stakes, a 
five-furlong handicap for three 
vear-olds. and. with £2.500 added 
the biggest price today. John 
Plover and Redcar have been close 
friends for nine years and the 
sponsoring firm have put up a 
great deal of monev since 1966. 
A year ago this spring handicap 
was worth £2.000 and it has now 
gone up £500. 

Of rhe seven runners only one 
represents the north, Loren by 
Trained hy Michael Easterby 
whose Malton stable struck form 
early and has made steady pro 
grej» since the opening meeting 
at Doncaster in March. Lazenby. 
carrying 9st 21b, got home in a 
short head and neck finish at 
Beverley a fortnight ago from 
Idle Dice and Conflcur. A 41 h 
penalry takes him up ro 8st Sib 
but he is bv uu me.ins without a 
chance of gaining his third victory 
this season and pushing the 
stable’s total up to 35. 

The top weight. Strictly Private 
finished some siv lengths behind 
Le Vlngt-Huit in Newcastle's 
Gosforth Park Cup on June 27 and 
has a weight advantage of ?.lh 
This is not very generous. Le 
Vingt-Huit should hold him, but 
there (s another form line behind 
Le Vingt-Huii’s chance — his 
performance in the Trafalgar 
Handicap at Sandnwn Park nn 
June 14. In that race Harem beat 
him. and behind, in fourth and 
fifth places, were Le Vingt-Huir 
and Peranka. Less than two 
lengths separated The first four. 
Peranka stumbled in the Sundown 
race when he was in the lead and 
he meets Harem and Le Vingt- 
Huit on slightly better terms this 
afternoon. There is a further 
complication in that, before San¬ 
dnwn. Peranka heat Le Vingt-Huit 
at level weights at Wolver¬ 
hampton. 

Although the field uumbers only 
seven, the handicap is as difficult 
to unravel as Hampton Court maze 
would be to a short-sighted man 
on a foggy night. It trill be in¬ 
teresting to see how the market 
moves. It is difficult to suggest 
which runner trill start favourite, 
but I take the chance that 
Lazenby will continue Easterby's 
fine winning run, and give him 
marginal preference over Peranka. 

The Ayton Plate and Elston 
Handicap present much less diffi¬ 
cult problems. Nagwa finished a 
head in front of Fighting Lady at 
York in May. She has since won 
three races for Hills, but at the 
same time Fighting Lady has run 
two excellent races, winning at 
Edinburgh and finishing third at 
Beverley to Enchanted, who went 
on to be runner-up in the Queen 
Mary Stakes at Ascot to Rory's 
Rocket, J take Nagwa to gain her 
fourth victory in. a row but feel 
that she might be folly extended 
to hold off Fighting Lady. 

Dana's Return, possibly a little 
unlucky to be beaten in a photo 
finish at Bath hy Gypsy Forecast, 
bad previously won at Pontefract 
comfortably enough to make him 
the selection to win from John 
Dunlop's Satina. 

Denys Smith’s three-year-old, 
Carnlea House, winner of tbe Andy 
Cap Handicap over the Redcar 10 
furlongs last month, tackles an 
extra quarter of a mile in the 
Huntdiffe Handicap. I see no 
reason why he should not stay the 
extra distance aod take him to 
win from Jeremy Hindley’s top 
weight, Tudor Crown. 

Equestrianism 

McMahon has another success 
with Pennwood Forgemill 

Hanly’s 13th 
mark is 
Moss’s 14th 

Dancing Princess, although 
drifting from 6 to 1 to 10 to 1, 
showed her appreciation of the 
watered ground at Leicester 
yesterday evening when she won 
the Cardinal Wolsey Handicap 
under top weight. Colonel Sir 
Donglas Clakue's filly, who is 
likely to be seen out again in 
fiie Tapestry Stakes at Goodwood 
later this month, was held up by 
Geoffrey Baxter in the early 
stages, and approaching the final 
Furlong she struck the front. The 
favourite. Unicorns Fancy, ran on 
to take second place, ahead of 
My Ginny. 

Dancing Princess was the 
twelfth winner of the season for 
Peter Nelson, a La mho urn trainer, 
and Jack Hardy, a Nottingham¬ 
shire trainer, was on tbe 13 mark 
when he saddled Short Term to 
capture the opening Sutton Sell- 
liig Stakes. 

Short Term, one of two Hardy 
runners in the seven-horse field, 
was prominent from the start. 
Colin Moss had him at the head 
of affairs a furlong and a half 
out, from which point the colt 
ran on strongly to score from 
Gliken -Queen and Amber Sky. 
Whfle Hardy reached 13, Moss 
recorded his 14th success this 
season. 

Taffy Thomas rode his 400th 
winner in this country when he 
partnered Unsuspected to a 4 to 1 
victory in the Bel voir Castle 
Handicap. Cecil Cowell’s three- 
year-old filly has achieved all 
three of ber wins on this track. 
She struck the front one furlong 
and a half out to score by two 
lengths and a half from the joint 
favourite, Carlton Saint, who was 
twol engths ahead of the bottom- 
weight. Rethink. Thomas has been 
a regular rider in recent years for 
Ryan Jarvis, who trains Unsus¬ 
pected. The 30-year-old jockey 
also has about 200 winners 
abroad to his credit. 

Patrick Eddery, the champion, 
jockey, after a fruitless afternoon 
at Kempton Park, was back on 
the winning trail when he part¬ 
nered Cache Cache, the 7 to 4 
favourite, in the Burton Handicap 

John Seagrave, the jockey, was 
banned for 11 days by the Jockey 
CInb stewards in London yester¬ 
day for “ improper riding ” at 
Newcastle on June 27. It was his 
second suspension in three 
months. The ban takes effect from 
today. 

Seagrave, who is 42, emerged 
from the 55-minute bearing to 
say : “ I suppose you can say I 
am not displeased.” Asked his 
views on a second ban in the space 
of three months he said : “ It’s 
just one. of those filings. I sup¬ 
pose Fm trying too haref.’* 

It has been a bad year for 
Seagrave. He lost Ms lucrative 
position with David Robinson 
when the wealthy owner decided 
to prone his racing interests. And 
eight days ago he received back 
and facial cuts in a foil at Edin¬ 
burgh. 

By Pamela Macgrcgor-Morris 
Paddy McMahon and Pennwood 

Forgemill. who won the Hcnncssy 
Urandv Stakes at the Royal Show 
nvo weeks ago, took the same 
competition at the East of 
England show ai Peterborough 
yesterday. Six went clear at first 
but only three retained rhe-ir 
starus in the final. 

Forgemill set the standard in 
57.3sec and only Caroline Bradley, 
with rhe stallion Marius (formerly 
Middle Road l. went faster: but 
rhe adi-antuge of .9sec was oftset 
at the fence before the water. 
Olympic Star, holder of the 
National Foxhunter Championship, 
■* turned it up ” properly with 
Harvey Smith, who did wonders 
to stay with him and induce him 
to continue round the course after 
a rndco act. But two resistances 
and a plethora of time faults left 
Smith down the course. Jean 
Davenport was nearest at the finish 
nn Envleaf. in .'K.lsec, .3sec faster 
than Timm Grubb on John Massa- 
rella’s Arkse>. 

Mrs Peter Warren had a 
remarkably successful day. Her 
six-year-old middleweight. Middle- 
ton Lad. by the premium stallion 
Kadir Cup and in the capable 
hands of the former Olympic rider. 
David Barker, finally turned the 
tables on the Royal. Royal High¬ 
land and Great Yorkshire cham¬ 
pion. Seta Pike, in bis class, 
having stuck! reserve i«> him at 
the Royal. Finally, he wrested the 
Champion of England Gold Cup 
from the holder. Jack Cirtins, on 
Douglas Bunn's Selsey Bill, 
reserve champion at the Royal, 
wh" once again strode away with 

the heavyweight class, beating his 
Newark vanquisher Massar- 
rella’s South Lodge, into fourth 
place, and finished as reserve 
champion. 

The middleweight* and heavy¬ 
weight were judged hy George 
Fairhafrn from Northumberland, 
a Master of Foxhounds and a 
successful trainer of steeple¬ 
chasers, and the lightweigbLs and 
fmir-year-nlds by Derrick Spot, 
the well known amateur steeple¬ 
chase rider frum F.xnuiur. His 
best class teas that for four-year- 
olds, 19-strong, won by a Durham 
horse, the three counties winner 
Overflow — yet another son of 
Kurdie Cup, as also is Seta Pike— 
from Paul Rackbam's Iri*h Murga- 
troyd, a son of the Preciptic horse 
Blue Clift. 

Among the heads to. fall was 
that of the Koval winner. Mrs 
Bunn's Open Mind, who is perhaps 
ud to less weighr than the solid 
type of horses which occupied the 
top end of the line. 

Mrs Warren did almost as well 
in the breeding classes, where her 
successes included the rare distinc¬ 
tion of dividing fuur of the illus¬ 
trious three-year-olds who fought 
nut their usual battle. Under Mr 
Vivian Bishop, Master of the 
Golden Valley, Clipstnn wound up 
as champion, as at rhe Royal Corn¬ 
wall. Royal Highland and Great 
Yorkshire, with Mrs Warren's 
Nuttv in second place. By Armag- 
nac Munarcb, he is so-called be¬ 
cause he is out of a marc which 
Lord Knutsford used to hunt. He 
was runner-up on his second out¬ 
ing. beating no less than Com¬ 
mandeer Boy, Sammy Dasher and 
Thur lest one. 

Among the matrons. Mr John 
Cory restored the hunter show 
champion. Cathy Garnett, to a 
state of grace, with the Great 
Yorkshire champion, Rnugerre, in 
reserve. One of the sad things 
about hunter stall inns, as opposed 
to racehorses, is th at they seldom 
prove themselves until the twi¬ 
light of their careers. Kardir Cup. 
no longer in the first flush of 
youth, has really come into his 
own rhis year and will undoubtedly 
he inundated by pru*pectlve wives 
next season at his owner Tom 
Abram's stud nejr York. It is not 
witbout interest that one of his 
early owners was Derek Scott's 
father, Mr Leslie Scott, who stood 
him near Minehead for several 
seasons. 

IIENNESSY UI.-1NOV STAKES- I. 
I . Harlllt s Pnnn«VGr>4 rnrr)i<)iilll: 2. Strx 
S navxnpnri-s R-IV|f<.ir: S. J. 
rpll* j. Arkai-v. 

citAMPtnx r.1 rrti.LAr:n gold 
r.i.P: Mrs P. UjrrAn's Mlildlainn U»rt: 
roserv*. 0. Bunn's Srisnv Hill 

CHAMPION NOVUir HUN Pin T*. 
Racfcham * Lanaion's nr«:liid: rt-sprr*. 

loulson's H.irh.'-liir Rui. 
.. «IHAMPlON Ill-Nil R UNDER six 
) EARS OLD; lllriiih-'on Lad: rwerv*. 
F. N. Fnraott's Sni.i p|l:o. 

German team for 
English events 

Warendorf. West Germany. Jtilv 
13.—The West German Ridinz 
Federation today nominated Alw\ n 
Scliockemohle, Hendrix Snock and 
the less experienced riders. Hen¬ 
drik Schulze-Sieliuff and Hans 
Quelleo, for the English show 
jumpirig tournaments .it Hicks ted 
and Wembley from July 17 to 21). 
—Reuter. 

Tennis 

Davis Cup evenly balanced 
Two t-veniy balanced matches 

are in prospect this weekend in 
the semi-final round of the 
European Zone of tbe Davis Cup 
rennis tournament. In group A, 
the Soviet Union will he at home 
to Sweden In Riga. The winner 
will meet Spain or Romania in the 
final. 

Although Bjorn Burg of Sweden 
will l>o faiuured tu win both his 
singles matches, lie Is not strong 
in doubles, which could deride the 
match. The Swedish No 2, Birger 
Ander&son. will do well to defeat 
Alex Met re veil ur Teimuraz 
Kakulia, 'he Soviet Union's second 
Davis Cup player for rhe past three 
years, in the other singles. 

In the other semi-final round 
match, Spain should not have much 
difficulty in Barcelona against 
Romania's aging players. Manuel 
Qrantes and Jose Higueras will 
probably play the singles, with 
Orantes teaming up with Juan Gis- 
ben in the doubles. In past years 
Romania would have been favoured 

to win but Hie Nascuse no longer 
appears to he taking the gume 
seriously. Ion Tiriac lias slmved 
duwn considerably and Tomas 
Ovici cannor match their skill or 
experience. 

The oilier close match is likely 
to come In group B where Hungary 
travel to Prague to take on 
Chechoslovakia. Jan Nodes will lewd 
tbe Czechoslovak ream but ouce 
again the doubles could decide the 
match oecause the Czechoslovak 
No 2. Jiri Hrebec, is still recover¬ 
ing from the effects of a car crash. 
. The Hungarian ream will he 
made up of two particularly gritty 
fighters, Balacz Taroczy and 
Szabolcs Baranyi. The winners will 
meet France who qualified for the 
final earlier this month by beat¬ 
ing Italy. 

The winners of the group A 
final will play Chile or South 
Africa, the holders, who meet this 
weekend in Santiago in the South 
American zone final. The group B 
winners will face Australia.—UPL 

Motor racing 

Ickx out of Lotus position 
Brussels, July IS.—Jacky lckx, 

Belgium's only Formula One 
driver, is leaving John Player 
Louis team immediately on a 
mutual agreement. He will return 
to the British team only when a 
new car become* available, accord¬ 
ing to a joint statement made 
here. 

The statement said that Ickx wfD 
not be driving again for the team 
until the manager, Colin Chapman, 
succeeds in making the long- 
awaited type 77 operational. It 
added that Ickx has been “ freed 
of all his contractual obligations 
until then and is free to Join any 
other Formula One team and take 
part in Grand Prix races.” 

Ickx, who has been plagued by 

bad luck for two seasons on 
account of mechanical problems, 
first with Ferrari, then with Lotus, 
has not said which team be would 
join for the rest of the season. 
The Belgian driver has been forced 
to drop out in most Grand Prix 
races this season and has not been 
in a competitive position in those 
races he managed to finish. 

The car he was using, the Lotus 
type 72-5, was originally designed 
in 1970. Since, It has been in¬ 
volved in several crashes and has 
been rebuilt. A source close to 
Ickx said the driver could no 
longer face harming his reputa¬ 
tion by driving "a" car that was no 
longer competitive and reliable.— 
AP. 

Boxing 

Title chance for Stracey 
Mexico City, July 15.—Jaime <fe 

Haro, a Mexican promoter, said 
today that he was trying to arrange 

tide bout between the world 
welterweight boxing champion 
Jose Napoles, of Mexico, and 
John Srracev, of Britain, in 
September. 

He told reporters that Stracey’s 
representatives had already agreed 
In principle to staging the con¬ 
test on September 13 In Mexico 
City, Los Angeles, New York or 
London. 

Mr de Haro, who has promoted 
Napoles’s last four title boots, all 
of them in Mexico, said be was 
waiting for tbe champion’s final 
decision on the date and venue. 

Napoles has already been told 
by the World Boxing Conndl that 
his next defence must be against 
Stracey, who is the top-ranked 
contender, after beating Armando 
Muniz, of tbe United States, on 
points over 15 rounds here last 
Saturday.—R eu t er. 

Golf 

Familiar ring as 
Surrey and 
Glamorgan win 

Both the holders. Surrey and 
the team thar finished in second 
place last vear, Glamorgan, won 
their matches In the Enclisli 
women’s county championship at 
Church Brampton vesrerdav. 
Surrey, for whom Dinah Henson 
and Jennifer Stanr were unbeaten, 
defeated Staffordshire. 

Glamorgan took a commanding 
lead in the mnrnin" bv winning 
all six of their -tinslcf- maichcs 
against Northumherkind. The final 
margin, however, was nt«t as con¬ 
vincing. Tegvvin Perkins and 
Pamela Light combined together 
for Glamorgan’s sole win in the 
foursomes. 

Surrey 6, Staffordshire 3 
SINGLES: MM d. Strickland losi In 

i.1?, AM,fP O1, ^ i; Ml* D. Hcnsnn 
lva Jackson, b and 6: miss 
'• M- Hood' -7 -104 
-• J- TTinmhllt h-vil Mrs R. Barqh. 

A^ bSSu,- a£d Mr‘ 

Mra0mS:„M!^ ?• 
and Mrs A. Booth, two up; Miss J 

PC. Harvip heat Miss 
an.d K. Mansell. 3 and 

— - Mrs Mi Archor and Mrs w Pithpra 
8*“““" s- rah and Miss j. Slant? 

Glamorgan 7 Northumberland 2 
p SINGLES. Ml*. T. Perl.in-, heat Mrs 
MI.E I#,li 7 £nd. £: Miss P. Lighl beat 
MKs J. U?e-Smlth. and ■*: Miss L. 
Is^enj-ood boat Mrs V. sinne. 3 and 2 = 
= ’ y „ R?i?UnW Mrs M. Pickard. 

j «» Robrns A®81 Mrs P. 
Miss h Rawlings 

beat Miss V. Cray, one nolr. 
l-OL’BSOMES: Mbs P Lighl and 

Mis* T. Perkins boat Mrs E. EUJort 
and Mias J. Leg-Smith. I'uii- Miss V. 

arl,raa.Ma?«)Fw.,'Jxjt smv nsr jsn& 
Windows. 4 and 2. 

Tenuis 
ptonshS{ra"|E°rLsrk Bf^. 
V\ oeimlnstur bro- Highlirlct* a—1: 
kings. Tvncmonih boat Harrow- Weald 
2—Ir Chclicnluun b-ai Haimxon 2—1: 
Wnndtam brat Churchers 2—O: UCS 
bcal Lancing 2—0. Second round: 
Reading, bear Latimer Ur.per u—O: 
Danum beat Chatham 2—0: Eton beat 
)Vorlh 2——O: BraniWDod beat Bra d- 
tleM 2—)' V.anchesior boat Esher 
2—O: Bryonsion ban Mount Craca 
2—O: Oxford beat Richard Halo 2—i: 
Sir William Tumor’s boat romborouBh 
2—d): MCS bei Coltn 3—O; S pone or 
Park bent Ban on Prverii 2—0: King 
Henry VIII. Coventry beat Fcl&tod 2—I: 
Scvnnonks boai Sharmans Cross 3—1: 
Stockton beat Purley 2—0: Rugby 
heal Helos 2—1: .Langley beat Taun¬ 
ion 2—0: MIMfleld brai Choltenhan) 
2—0: Slowo beat Si Edmunds 2—-0; 
Watford beat Uppingham 2—O: Hally- 
bury beat AJdonham 2—0: Northgaic. 
Ipswich beat Oakham 2—-0; St Paul's 
beat WhlUoy Bay 3—0: KES. Birming¬ 
ham boat Windsor 2—O: KCR. Wimble¬ 
don beat Soa/ord 2—0: Prlnry, Shrew*- 
bury beat Eltham 2—0. Third round: 
Manchester beat Bryunsinn 3—(> 

HfLVERSUM: Dutch championship*: 
First round: R. Crralv (Australia > bo.it 
L. Alvarez i Argentina i. H—o. 5—s, 
6—3: U. Pinner >W Germany i beat 1. 
Vazquez i Argentina >. 7—6. 7—*5: J. 
Lloyd iGBi beat L. Sanders. 6—3. 6— 
7. 6—B: H. Pohmann iw Germany i 
beat R. Thung. 6— 3. iy—2: W. Flb-d: 
■ Poland) beat B. Phllllpa-Mooro (Aus¬ 
tralia i. 6—2. 4—6. b—2: 

Swimming 

World titles and records to go together 
Caii, Colombia, July IS.—The 

intense swimming rivalry that 
exists between the United Slates 
and Easr Germany is renewed here 
in this sugar refining town nestling 
in tbe Andes when the second 
world championships begin on 
Friday. 

The Australians, Canadians and 
Russians will have to look for 
crumbs of consolation as the 
swimmers from the United States 
and East Germany take most of 
the gold medals. At the first 
world championships in Belgrade 
in 1973. IS world records were 
broken and two historic barriers 
were crossed. - The Australian. 
Cooper, and an American, Demont, 
swam the 400 metres free-style 
in under four minutes, and an 
East German, Gud run Wegner, 
broke the five minutes barrier for 
the women's 400 metres. Swimming 
has progressed to such an extent 
that it now seems that onjy a world 
record will win a race. 

The outstanding swimmers of fiie 
United States men's team are 
Shaw and Fomiss. A record is 
in danger in every race, in which 
they compete. Both are from the 
same Californian club which has 
also produced the women’s world 
400 metres free-style record 
holder, Shirley Ba bash off. Shaw 
(17) and FurnSss (IS) between 
them hold the 200, 400. 800 and 
1,500 metres world free-style 
records. If Funti&s at present holds 
only the 200 metres record it is 
because Shaw pulled ahead just 
before these championships in-the 
game of record-breaking leapfrog 
they play with one another. 

With Montgomery, Coan, and 
Murphy for fiie shorter events and 
Furniss, Shaw. Backhaus and 
Montgomery for the longer 
distances, the Americans seem 
unbeatable in the free-style races. 
In the absence of the Australian, 
Holland, the only real threat looks 
to come from fiie West German’s, 
Nocke and Steinbach. in tbe 100 
and 200 metres, and the Russian's 
Bure and Samsonov, along with 
Kerr (Canada). Mariniga (Brazil) 
and Treffers (New Zealand). 

In several other events the 
Americans do not seem to have 
replaced Spitz. East Germany’s 
backstroke master Matthes, may, 
at 26, be at the end of a long 
reign. Until his country’s match 
with the United States last year 
be had been unbeaten in 100 

•'‘ii£l &'■ •••• ' 
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Komelia Ender : expected to be the outstanding swimmer at the 
second world championships in Colombia. 

metres and 200 metres backstroke 
events for seven years. Swimmers 
waiting to remove him from his 
position are Murphy (United 
States), Pickell (Canada), and 
Arantes (Brazil). 

Contenders for the breaststroke, 
butterfly and medley events 
Include Wilkie, of Britain, Pankin, 
who is the Soviet Union’s out¬ 
standing competitor, Pyttel, of 
East Germany, Hargitay, of 
Hungary, and the Canadians, 
Robertson and MacDonald. 

If the United States dominate 
the men’s events, the East 
Germans rule women's swimming. 
Their representatives won 10 of 
tbe 14 events iq Belgrade and in 
Karnelia Ender, aged 17 and 5ft 
llin in height, they almost 
certainly possess fiie best swimmer 
in the whole of the championships. 
She is in record breaking form, 
her natural versatility being 
illustrated by the fact that she 
is the world’s second fastest 
woman at 100 metres backstroke 
and me fastest in tbe 100 metres 
butterfly as well as being world 
record holder in the 100 and 200 
metres firee-style. 

Mjas finder's duels with Miss 
Ba bash off should be memorable. 
Miss Babashoff holds the edge at 
the longer events, hut the shorter 
distances will provoke intense 

races. Miss Ender i* j full second 
faster ar 100 metres, but at 200 
metres there is little to separate 
them. Miss Ender improved ber 
own world record at the European 
Championships in Vienna last year. 
Her time was 2min 3_22sec. At 
the American championships a few 
days later Miss Ba bash off pushed 
the record down to 2min 2.94sec, 
but last month Miss Ender went 
one better with 2min 2.27sec. 

The East German relay team 
have good chances of slicing 
several seconds off world records 
with Annelore Anke, Miss Ender, 
Rosemarie Kother, Ulrike Richter, 
Brigit Treiber and Ulrike Tauber 
to choose from, and Jenny TurraH. 
alone seems capable of challeng¬ 
ing the Americans and East Ger¬ 
mans in individual events. 

East Germany’s team manager. 
Cert Barth elmes has said that be 
hopes to see his swimmers “ do 
at least as well as in Belgrade ”, 
The 11 East German women here 
hold 10 world records between 
them and have been most impres¬ 
sive In training despite fiie hot 
sunshine. Tbe British team have 
also been training well, teem to 
be in good spirits and have 
avoided the minor health prob¬ 
lems that so often create problems 
shortly before big championships 
begin.—Agencies. 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 
LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Q1-5891490 
1 HANS ROAD, LONDON SW3 1RZ 

dRANCH OFFICES A t WEST BYFLEET. HASLEMERE. CHELTENHAM 

SURREY—PERIOD HOUSE WITH 55 ACRES 
in delightful rural setting. 2} miles Chatham. Guildford 10 miles. Easy access. M3 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD RESIDENCE dating from Ihe ISth and 17Ih centuries 
wish a later addition. 
6 Bedrooms. 3 balhrcoms. lounge hall. 3 reception rooms, cloakroom, kitchen, 
break/asr area, start Hat. playroom, oil-fired C.H., fine bam stabling, outbuildings, 

qardens and paddocks. ABOUT 55 ACRES. FOR SALE FREEHOLD 
HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES, as above. Ext. 2806. 

UKIDDWGSTONE, KENT 
Outskirts ot this historic village, with lovely views. 

5 miles Edentjrldge, 3 Tonbridge. 10 Sevenoaks. Easy reach station 
(London 35 mins.) 

BEAUTIFULLY FITTED MODERN HOUSE (1968) In the Kentish Farmhouse style. 
Good Hair. Fine Lounge. Dining Room. Study, excellent domestic offices. 4 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms (one en suite). Oil-fired C.H. Easily kept grounds, about 1J Acres. 
FREEHOLD £49,500. HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES, as above. Ext. 2609. 

THE CHANTRY 
Barnet Lane, 

A magnificent residential estate for sale in the heart of 
the green belt and yet only thirty minutes from the west 
end of London. 
The Chantry includes a Main House, a Coach House 
and a Cottage all set in over four acres of landscaped 
grounds and gardens. It provides complete seclusion 
and yet it Is within easy reach of all facilities. 
The Main House, which faces south has been 
completely modernised, provides easily manageable 
accommodation comprising: Reception Hall; 
4 Reception Rooms; superbly fitted Kitchen; 
five bedrooms, five bathrooms (4 en-suitel; a 

Elstree, Herts. 
study; a playroom; and a staff flat on the second floor. 
There is extensive storage space, a dry cellar and a 
double and single garage. 
The detached Tudor-styie Coach House provides 
2 receptions, four bedrooms, two bathrooms and a 
double garage, ft has full central heating. 
The Croft cottage Isa charming detached bungalow 
set in a comer of the grounds with road access 

and parking.’ 
A detailed specification can be obtained on 

reques^fror^he agents. 

CHILTERNS COUNTRYSIDE 
about 600 ft. up 
In a quiet rural situation, within 1 mile 
village. 3 miles Wendover, 4 miles 
Gt. Missenden. 
A WELL MODERNISED COUNTRY COT¬ 
TAGE, dating from the early 18th century 
with later addition. 
4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 reception 
rooms, sun lounge, kitchen, oil C.H., 
■jarage. charming easily kept garden. 
FREEHOLD £31,500 
HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES, as above. 
Ext. 2806. 

loudwatef? 
nr. R1CKMANSWORTH 
Delightful position in quiet cul-de-sac. 
ti mr'/es Station (Baker Street 30 mins.) 

CHARMING SMALL HOUSE OF CHARAC¬ 
TER. In immaculate order. 
Spacious Hall, Cloakroom, 2 Reception 
Rooms, 3 Bed.. Bathroom. Gas-fired C.H. 
Double Garage. Superbly laid out and 
stocked garden giving complete seclu¬ 
sion. About ? acre. FREEHOLD £42,500 
HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES, as above. 
Ext 2809- 

TAYLOR & TESTER 
1 Dorset Street, Sevenoaks, Kent. Tel.: 56154 

SANDWICH BAY 
Between Ramsgate and Dover 
ONE MILE OF COASTLINE 

nidi sand dunex and sandy beaches. 
ABOUT 19 ACRES 

One of the few remaining Private beaches along the English 
coast. 

AUCTION : 30tJi July, 1975 
Auctioneers: Taylor a Tester. T Dorset Street. Sevenoaks. Tel. SG16a 

Alan et East Grinsirad & Haywards Heath, Sussex. 

DORSET — SOMERSET 
Selection of Country Properties 

£• ■ :£L •" 

86 f dtjvfare .Way, £dg ware. Midri*-: HAS 8JS 
v.' 01-958 5555/4123 --r. 

PINKNEYS GREEN, BERKSHIRE 
Ouiei position in this sought after area, adjoining National Trust ccmmonland. 
3 miles Maidenhead (Paddington 35 mins.). Easy access M4. 
AN ATTRACTIVE FAMILY HOUSE wHh accommodation arranged in four suites. 
5 bed., 4 bath., 3 recep.. ‘English Rose’ kitchen. Staff sitting room and second 
kitchen (interior layout could provide self-contained fiat). Oouble Garage. Charming 
Garden—aboul 2 acre. FREEHOLD. HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES, as above. Ext 2806. 

ASCOT—WINDSOR 
Close »o Windsor Forest, easy reach of M4. 

SPACIOUS MODERNISED HOUSE WITH MANY GEORGIAN CHARACTERISTICS 
Hall, 4 reception rooms, dining room, fine modern kitchen, etc. Main suite 
ot Bed., bath, and dressing room. 6 further bedrooms. 2 other bathrooms. Start 
flaL Oil-fired C.H. Garages, stabling and outbuildings. Walled garden. Heated 
swimming pool. Sauna bath. Park-like grounds, paddocks. About 13 ACRES. 
FREEHOLD. Extra land available with planning permission for one house. 
Sole Agents. HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES, as above. Extn. 2809. 

MANOR I'ARMIIOUSS 
wllh man*- charge l or foal tires. J 
rcc.. -1 beds.. 4 acres. ~‘j.c4X). 

RURAL FARMHOUSE 
3 beds., o tub all din gs and paddock. 
2acres. C06.000. 

ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE 
with 3 roc.. A beds., oulbulidinoa 
and I aero. £24.750. 

CHARMING COTTAGE 
In acre. BrautiftUly modernised. 
3 beds- E03.300. 

LUXURY 4 BED. HOUSES 
under construction. Excellent value. 
£ 18.750-£25.ClOO. 

, THATCHED FAR • fHOUSE * 
rnr modemj'>tit1on. 3 rcc.. a bed*.. SR 
paddock. SJl.OOO. g 

CHARACTER COTTAGE 
in delightful garden. 3 roc.. 4.-o 
beds. 219.9S0. 

CHAI.ET BUNGALOW 
In Immaculate order. 3 beds. 
Bargain. £13.s«60. 

DETACHED COTTAGE 

In mature Bard on. 3 beds. £15.000. 

BRICK * TILED HOUSE 
Modernised with rural outlook. 2 
rec.. 2 bods., kit. £10.500. 

BATTERSEA PARK I 
Beautifully renovated Victorian terraced house within 100 yards ® 
of ihe Para. 1st floor reconstructed to provide 2 largo bedrooms. ® 
a huge bathroom and vast amounts of storage space. Ground ■ 
Moor- 2&xUft. living room with attractive comJceo and artistic g 
fireplace nt draws wall 9o we're told!). Fully fitted kitchen. * 
17/MU. with In Pins floor and wall units, double sink. ate. g 
Verv large cellar and tot:, small, sunny careen. Gas C.H. Just s 
rigni lor profession; I couple, put room for a child too. £23,950 ■ 
Freehold. Fined carpets rfirougho-jf, negotiable. * 

BATTERSEA S.C.! E 
Canadian lumber man's et-Viciorian terraced house gutted and ■ 
moons!rue*ed with enough pine to restock a forest! Modern. B 
open olan living room. 25xf6fL (with some traditional touches). ■ 
IBft. fully fitted Hygena kilchen/brealdast room—troth rooms open M 
on to serluced 4WL garden. Upstairs, 3 double bedrooms. B 
bathroom and oressi.ig eras. Gas C.H. and many extras ■ 
induced (carpets, curtains and appliances negotiable). £17,950 * 
Freehold. 223 0776 alter 6.0 p.m. * 

or § 

BELL, SON & CO.. 73 BATTERSEA RISE. 8.W.11. 23B 4110. » 

[JfW1N?D.AVOPO] 
WEST SUSSEX 
3 miles Horsham. Victoria 
55 mins, approx. 

A SUPERB SMALL COUNTRY 
ESTATE SITUATED WELL UP 
AND WITH GOOD VIEWS TO 
LEITH HILL 
Covered Enlrance Way. 
Dining Hall. Cloakroom. 
3 Reception Rooms. Luxury 
Kitchen. Superb Entertaining 
Room (within a Tudor barn). 
4 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms 
(Inc. 2 suites). Shower room. 
Oil C.H. 
Partially completed Stair 
Wing. Extensive Outbuildings. 
Hard Tennis Court. Colourful 
Gardens. 4 Paddocks 
About 28 acres In ail. 

OFFERS INVITED FOR THE 
FREEHOLD 
Sole Agents 
Apply Horsham Office 
tCJTW) 

11 MARKET SQUARE, 
HORSHAM 
M03 60374 

ESTATE AGENTS 
. Do you have oroneruoa suit¬ 

able Tor Leisure Homes or Re¬ 
tirement Homes 7 u u>. line 
your buyers in Hie rimes, by 
advertising In The Times 
Prooertw Pea turn on Friday, 
July 18Ul it's entitled 

MOVE WITH me TIMES 

ann carries both Leisure ann 
Rcilromeni Homes and New 
Houses. Advertlslnn is only 
£i.w) a 8-c.m. somi-disoiav. 
So ofiono The rimes Properly 
Team on 01-27H 9 331 now 
and nlace vour advertisement. 

COMMUTER’S DREAM 
HOUSE 

Shoreham. Kent 

period farmhouse in perfect 
order. 4 double beds.. 2 baths, 
3 reception, study, kitchen. 
J-lty or Wen End. 45 mine, 
rtarage for 3. Old world 
Harden, hull c.h. £44.730. 
Telephone Otford f.305> 3103 
i evenings I and hear the rest. 

ON BEAUTIFUL 

ISLE OF ARRAN 

6 Eedroomed 

Detached Villa 

with lounge, dining room, sun 

lounge. kitchen, bathroom. ‘3 

toilets. laundry, box room. 

Occupying nrtmo position over- 
laoking Flrtb of Clyde. 

Price £20,000 

Apply. Kerr, Ardshiei. 

Willuna Bay. 

Pbone 077-07 306 

BEAUTIFUL 
FIFTEENTH-CENTURY 

FARMHOUSE 
• 1 HR. COMMUTING LONDON 

near Royal on Heath 

Six bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
a separate w.c.s. a main 

reception toaras. 1 
WHh pretty bay window over- 

ifla,rden... I?r®B kitchen 
ifJLff, built-in Bpllt-levcl cooker, 
ivholo house has masses of 
cupboard .space and spare 
rooms. Full c.h. l S£r« 
garden with moat, rose trees 
and 3 outbuildings. £55.000. 

T otophone: 
Arrington (STD 0330201 429 

SANDWICH BAY (KENT) 
, ,^hrs. drive from London 
rimmeduie tala or, furnished 
lol ■ . o double bedrooms. J 
jjljplc. all with fitted ward- 
rji1**- I wo ntind bathrooms, 
mowing room with uaiio doors 

pa to 1 /3rd acre 
garden, dining room and Urtng 

01-584 3668 
room. (Hied kitchen with 
larder, gas central heating, 
mtrage. £50.000 

ESTATE AGENTS 

& PROPERTY 

DEVELOPERS 
don’t hide your new houses 
away. Uncover town m a Tunes 
Now Homes Property feature 
on Friday. July iSih. Ii will 
be anoLhor auccessfol Properly 
Feature advwllslnp a variety ot 
new homes throughout England 
at a variety of prices. So to 
ensure your properties are seen 
by over a million readers 

Phone 01-278 9231 
now to rook your space. The 
Proponv Team will bo glad to 
help vou. 

DETACHED QUALITY 

BUNGALOW 

- EASY REACH Ml 
3 double bedrooms. fined 
wardrobes, luxury btahroom. 2 
loUets. spacious hall, doable 
aspect lounge, large kitchen/ 
diner. Ample roof space, 
detached garage and garden 
store. 37ft. by I Oft. Handmade 
bricks throughout. Quarter acre 
site. Established truit trees. 
Asnhait drivo and toracourt. 
Full gas fired C.K. 11 radia¬ 
tors. 

£24,500 

Ring Toddington 2587 

HISTORICALLY FAMOUS 
HOUSE, SANDWICH 
eno Old Dutch House 

Every modern com-anicace. a 
bedrooms '2 double;. 4 ban,, 
rooms. 5 w.c.s. very laroe din¬ 
ing room, silting room, and 
well sired modern parage, 
superb gardens, walled, close 
to all amenities. Freehold house 
of great Interest and beautv 
Realistic oflrrc to. 

01-629 6285 

AWAY FROM IT ALL: 
S'«» bedroomed Is nutv hnll- 

dav home on tho edge of Dan- 
moor. Direct access to .the 
Moor with riding, walking, 
fishing, clc., racUltles nearby. 
Stupendous position. Lannol 
bo Dulli over. Must be s bar¬ 
gain at £14.500. 

RENDELLS, 
Ctugford. DWon ITcl: 2377-Hj 

SENIOR & GODWIN, Chartered Surveyors 
STUR MINSTER NEWTON, DORSET (0258 ; 72244 

Pangbourne, Berks 
Victorian house divided into 2 self-contained flats and 
one +-bedroom maisonette (vacant possession of last), 
garden with 70 foot Thames frontage. 

2 mins, station with direct service Paddington. 

Offers around £35,000 (freehold) considered. 

Pangbourne (07 3S7 ) 2462 

LONDON FLATS 

l-l M'l-I N-.rl'M l-l I ft- 1.1.1 I I I \ l III 

Humbert, Flint 
Rawlence & Squarey 
BELGRAVIA, S.W.1. 
A rare opportunity to acquire an elegant 3rd Floor flat 
in the heart ot KnlghUbrSdge. 4/5 bedrooms.' 2 balhiooms, 
2/3 Reception Rooms, Kitchen, C.H.W. Lifts.' 
Porterage. Lease 57 years. G.R. £75 p.a. E6C.000. . 

TITE STREET, S.W.3 
.. Superbly modernised 1st Floor Flat. 3 Bedrooms. 2 

Reception Rooms, sop. W.C. Kitchen. Bathroom. Long 
Lease. 126,000 o.n.o. 

SHAWFiELD STREET, S.W.3 
Delightful Period House. V2 Reception Rooms. 2/3 
Bedrooms, modem Kitchen, Attractive Garden. £45,000 
Freehold. 

Details from 
HUMBERT. FLINT, RAWLENCE & SQUAREY 
28U Afbermarie Street, W1X 4JX. 
Tel: 0MS1 3820 

TAYLOR ROSE 
21 Albemarta SI.. Landon. W.1 

01-433 1607 

Pembroke Walk, W-8 
exclusive mews house in a 
secluded location Close to Krn- 
slnoron Ktnh Street and Earls 
Court Road. E.-cccltont condl- 
uon. Freehold £35.000. 

Nottingham Terrace, N.W.l 
(Regent’s Park) 

Luxury maisonette on ouletcr 
MH* ol terrace. 2 bedc. I rccep- 
lt»o 2 bathrooms. C H. and 
car par*. SOyr. taaso. £42.500. 

Portland Place, W.l 
A selection Of 2. 5 and 4 bfld- 
room lusurj’ flats for sale. Alt 
rials are servo? by a lift and 
nave CJt. Prices ratine from 
£22.900 to £45,000- 

Lcxham Gardens, W.8 
A large house divided Into A 
self-coma ined Oats at urescru 
producing over £6.000 p.a. 
Vacant poss. era and finer 2 bed 
rial. Freehold £50.000. 

A|hq attract Ire two bedroom 
fliu. 93 yoar lease. £15.750. 

PIMLICO 
Superb family house 
for Sale. 3 Bedrooms, 
Dressing Room, 2 Bath¬ 
rooms, Lounge/Recep¬ 
tion room. Study, Kit¬ 
chen, Morning room. 
Patio. 150-yr. lease. 
£49,930. 

CADOGAN GARDENS, S.W.3. A most attractive anc 
spacious 2nd floor family fiat with a great deal of charm 
4/5 Bedrooms, 2/3 Recaption Rooms, 2 Bathrooms 
Kitchen. Uft, Caretaker. Use of Gardens. Lease 47J yrs 
£49,000. 

LOWNDES SQUARE, S.W.1. A really magnificent 1st ami 
2nd floor Balcony Bat with 3 superb Reception Rooms, 
2 double Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, fully fitted Kitchen 
Cloakroom. Cellar. C.H., C.H.W., Lift, Caretaker. Lease 
25 yrs. Offers in tfw region of £45,000 are Invited. 

ARHNGTON HOUSE, 

SZMMES'S,LONDON SWI. 
Jn the heart of St James's— luxurious apartments 

in this internationally recognised building. 

Apartments offered are fully re-designed ra 
present day standards— many with balconiei 
or terraces, and facing directly nest over 
Green Fork and pri rare gardens. 

T, 3 and 4 bedrooms. Full central heating and 
hat water. Resident day and night staff, 
six passenger lifts and separate sen ice lifts, 
internal telephone system, pritatc landscape J 
gardens. 

Leases of 57years. 

Show Flats open each day including Sunday. 2 to 5 pJtt. 

MELLEHSHS™;^« ‘ 

S. HARDING 01 493 6141 
Chartered Sura-«erc 

carpels. Slone's thrown Heath. 
Freehold for early sale. 

ROY BROOKS 
Moravian Cnr.. 3oP K'lno'a Rd. 
S.tv..». *352 U0611 

WII.ION JO.. ISLINGTON. 
Only t mile HEART OF CITY. 
Charming modernised period 
I'OUii' In *|UICI GARDEN SO. 
Hoi air c.h.. 2211. drawing 
room, period chimney piece. 3 
double bedrooma, super ward¬ 
robes. Bathroom, dressing nn. 
Killed dining, kit., parquet. 
Secluded GDN.. passion nowrr 
and praunc grapes Tor ONLY 
S21.V96 Fhid, you could iry 
o.ier 

UTILLTNGTON SQ . CHELSEA. 
Large period house, avcrlook- 
inn garden sq. off King's Rd. 
23n. Drawing nn.. Dining rm.. 
Ft Bedims.. 2 Bj[firms.. Isli.. 
plus scp. basement flat at 2 
room». k. & b. Gas c.h., 
area UV reduced la only 
i^tV.KOO Khld. or offer. 

1TTH CENTURY RESIDENCE In 
Mooied Grounds togethor wtili 
2.>6 acres Arabic and pasture. 
Adjacent 107 Acres Arabic. For 
Salo by Auction In Two Lots. Full 
details from thos. Wm. Caw A 
bon Dias. Norfolk. I cl. 221*1.0. 

HOUSES SUSSEX, SURREY, etc.— 
A. T. Undorwood Sc Co.. Three 
Bridgre, Crowley r37252» Sussex. 

«««ix», I br tween >. 
y frtnns rural sriilng on Kent/ 

eSiE?M«s4 VSS£. 

WSrtHWk-se c-h.. yarugo for 
<5. OutbaUdlTios. igvefr ganhma 

ronsidowd—Wilson & Co.. Ul- 

KHNT . OAST HOUSE. 711 mine. 
London hi lovely Knnr Weald 

__ Smardcn. Pkriurasquc 
charactar bouse, a beds.. l> bath.. 
S reycpUpn. Borage for 3-'3 car*. 

SS? u,toon * 
KENT.-—Sunny Hung j low m nioch 

sough! nfier ham lei within travel- 
lino distance or London. 2 dWe 
beds, hall with dbilrg area, lam 
lounge, lame Htchen/cHner. p/r. 
""i*.. mt, ifble carport, oil c/fi. 
cosily_ uepi xreloded qdns 
CoS.rinO freehold.-Bay 0059 S. 
The 71mra. 

4. HERTS. Tudor. .7 bedroom*, 
narane. twitra, 15 mins. 
AIM and D.R. C2H.OOO. Phwr 
al-'-r d or wm Lends. M'bllwell 

OlDCOT STATION 5 ml toy I Pa dit¬ 
to or on 3*1 mlmitrs i, Oxford 14 
iull-1. Period Family House, nasy 
to nil with o n-c.. "'0.1 k3. siudv, 
MIchrn/fcrreLIaM room. umiiv 
fjnm, ,t brdroome. rirr^eing 
room. 2 baUis. Fun oil c.h. Inde- 
prnHrju sun.'gudaf rial. Useful 
on [buildings Including _ a-» 
ar.iAH. Mature oordnn. Greatly 
Reduced u> cas.SOO Freehold.— 
Apply Lam* Fo* * Partners, MW- 
rt felon Cheney. Banburv. To!: 
029.7 110092. 

SUSSEX. Kinn-UinTon VIll.lon. Elo 
warn Georgian Hou^e. 4/3 beds-. 
S recent., largo KarnUioiue ktt- 
chen. amail annex, cellar. «c. 
All in very goad order. CLH. now 
wiring. Prlvalo spaaans garden: 

WEST SUSSEX VILLAGE—NEAR 
MlO HURST. Comnlelrly _B.-c. 
Lat-naor fla! In railorcd Tudor 
mansion In lovely ground* of 5 
■cm. a rec.. 3 beds., kit., bath . 
garage : mains : £17.500.—John 
DnwTer & Co.. Petersfleld < tel. : 
2830 ’6 . 

LONDON FLATS 

ETON &VE„ N.W3 
n-julliul 2i>d/urd floor nul- 

satierte. near every ameally. 
3,4 bedrooms. T 2 recepls.. k. 
A 2b.. ulilllv room. 3 w.c's. 
Mo derail’ ontgoL-igi. 55 year 
lease- <£31.45(1. 

4S6 0375. 202 4209 

HYDE PARK SQUARE 
COMPACT FIRST-FLOOR FLAT 

1 double Bmtmnm with nurd 
wardrobes. HUM bathroom and 
wc.. I carnfartshla Udng room. 
Use at private gardnn. 

C23.0001 U3-year lease 

Tel. 01-262 1192 

A PRIVATE GARDEN IN 

HEART OF MAYFAIR 

Unrepeatable opportunity tu acquire 3 bedrooms, 2 
bathroom flat with own garden in exclusive mews, off 
Berkeley Square. Magnificent 30fi. drawing room, 
study, fully equipped French kitchen, newly decorated. 
60 year lease. 

Only £49,500 for quick sale. 

Telephone : Mr Curtis 

01-493 1780 

PIMLICO 
d UCHM1 retoettfln of U, 3 A 4 
rr-omvtl flats & ntaisoneitrs. 
ab>o 'urp« family houses. 
All nrwly converted and 
modeml-ed. Long leases. C.H. 
Some wllh urdsiu b ronf 
i»rra. i-» 
Prices sian at tli.SUO up to 
bu,.5nn. 

KALMAR BAKER Se CO 
581 2661 

SUTHERLAND AVENUE, WJ.-S/ 
c flats. 2 beds., lounge, k. £- b. 
’.*9 year lex?*:. QnlcK sale. 
S3.1.&30. Phone: R.P.C.. Afto 
1517. 

CLOSE HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. A 
snaunus well convened lji floor 
fl.il In a milvl position. 5 b.-d- 
ronms haihroam. spaclou> hall, 
iounoc.-dmlnn room. 20 rt. » 
2u it. i:lichen. Central hrulinn. 
Lease fig years. E20.7:10 bK). 
nited carpeto. Hampton A sons, 
ill-79a R222. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.VV.ll 
A small '.election ol fin Is avail- 
able In an exclusive block ovei, 
looklno (ha Heath extension. 

■ -> bedrooms, bathroom, a 
recepUon rooms. klirhen. 

years npiimx. c.r.s- 
£>S.fl,gj •xel- Prlc,’» L25.CLIK.- 

EDWARD Elf DM AN. 
o (irosv«nor Si . w.l. 

Tel. Ol-62'y a IVI. 

OFF BROMPTOH RD.. S.W.5__ 

"yj’11 f;a’ Ln nc'»' -asw. 
slnr*. 2 fltlcd dbto. bedroonis 
t'-h' large living rurm *vl(l, ,uii 
lerraec. Well . rtllud Wriahion 
Iniornailunai ^llch, n. alaniorou^ 

king colourert. hjihmnm.- 
v C. £tfl.20O, lit-ynar lease,— 
Ming Dorman* Park io54 287> 
4-»o fnr viewing. 

LONDON FLATS 

MAI DA VALE, W.9 
■sn excellent foarUi-noor tlai 
in a well-known bloch. 5 tvid- 
(anms. bathrooin. rrccotlon 
.■■cm. store room/study, kn- 
•.•hrn. uiUinp room. C.H. 
L..II. W. Unllormod porirraau. 
1 1U. oaritlnq faclllllas. Lean*: 
New 3-year term. Rent: £i .275 
■i.o. okd. of totes. Price: 
LO.OOO. to loci, filled carpcta. 
curia In*, ftnures and nttuias. 

EDWARD EROMAN & CO. 
b urns van or SI.. W.l 

T-.l-J 01-62V 81-n 

OFFERS REQUIRED 
OVERLOOKING HYDE PA.1K, 
2 bed.. 2 recep.. k. A b. 75 
vr». £54.000. 
UFLGI(4 VIA, S.W.1.. double 
bed., doublo reccu.. k. Jc b. 
lei. 7M yrs. t2-1.500. 

THE OJLONADE&. w.2. brand 
new. Milo, malsoiiellc. 5 bed*.. 
Uuuble_ recep., k, & 2 b. U4 
yra. £57.750. 

STURGIS & SON 
493 1401 

CHELSEA 

... itoiigi'Uul rial in modern 
block in blaane Avenue. 2 
rpmna. Lllclicnellc and balh. 
Porirragc. C.H. and C.H.W,. 
and litl>. Law oulgoings. 

Price El7.006 
lor S*5-ycar lease 

Apply 584 7535 

MAYFAIR 
A few flab available in an 
entirely new development l«UU 
orr New Bond St., wilh presrlge 
(iir.llltles. Bcdslttlng room, 
kitchen. baUirooni. Lch-ws. 
•> year* unuroit. at Cl.riOU.' 
EI.75U o n. ■ rising ■ aid. NO 
PREMIUMS. 

EDWARD ERDM.SN t. GO.. 
H crofvnor HI.. W 1. 

roll oi-62Vi aivi 

S. The flnrai, 

KENNINGTON 

£28,500 FREEHOLD 

Charming Victorian iriraccd 

houao on 5 floors, ui vary good 

condition. Ar present compris¬ 

ing largo double drawing room, 

diningroom, study, nursery. 2 
double bedrooms, kitchen and 

hath room, small pared garden, 

close to tubes and buses. 

Telephone: 735 8628 
between 11 am and 2 pm. or 
aficr 6 o.m. 

PICTURESQUE 

100 YEAR OLD COTTAGE 

In delightful setting close to 
It Lmbledori village and com¬ 
mon. Centrally heated and 
modernised. 3 bedroonis. bath¬ 
room. lounno and brail 1 ns 1/ 
kitchen. PaUo/garden. 

£22.750 o.n.o. 

Phone 01-946 7275 I cvea.) 

UNIQUE SMALL HOUSE 
SOUTH KENSINGTON 

Doslnned and constructed hv an 
lnlamallon.1 Llv known architect 
and toaturod in HOUSE & 

^0pon PWn living 
rj*om. 2 bedrooms, small caurt- 

*9 » onoxpirod. 
L*.K. L10 n.a. 

Price £30,000 
te Include nitnd carpels. 

01-373 4013 

SA¥HXS 

MEWS HOUSE 
NEAR HARRODS 

Master bedroom. on »uim 
nat'iroom and balcony. 2 other 
bathrooms and guest w.c.. liv¬ 
ing/ dining room with l-Vcnch 
doors to garden. Fully equipped 
luxury utchen. private gardon. 

PRICE FOR IMMEDIATE 
SALE 

£68,500 
includes . Luxurious rumilura 
and iurnishbtas. 

FREEHOLD 
Phone : 

01-560 5181 (days; 
on 

01-581 2626 (eves.) 

ST GEORGE’S SQUARE 
PIMLICO, S.W.L 

Substantial propeny- with 12 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, ate. Pius 
luxurious 3rd and 4th floor 
mj Ison et to with 26fi reception 
room. 2 beds.. bathroom, 
cloakroom, kitchen and (Jiarfnos 
roof terrace. Vacant possession 
of entire loaan—133 yr. 

PRICE £52,000 

CLAPHAM COMMON 
(OFF) 

Well maintained freehold with 
4 bedrooms, bathroom, wp. 

^ double rocepUoa. 
kitchen/breakfast room, pardon. 
£15.vCO TO tNCXUDE FITTED 
CARETS. ■ CURTAINS. ETC. 

F. W. GAPP & CO, 
01-730 9245 

20 GrosvnrfOr Hill. 
Berkeley Square. London. WfX QHQ 
Tel: 01-499 6644 

D, PliWTO 
^-&CQ-- 

IS DOYU STREET. VI. 9M?3 224 

Bingham Street. Canonbury, N1 
A smaller type of Vlciorlar 
house in quiet road. 7 rooms 
pardon etc., requires moderni 
slnu £18,250 FREEHOLD. 

Bdjwntr wa. 
Subaiantlai Victorian property » 
14 moms oir. Suitable for fla 
LWtvjrsioo or rooming houa-. 
Needs modernising. £25.001 
MuHOLO. 

WILLOW VALE, W.U 
AU Ute work's been done. 
Charming Collage with 2*i 
berls. through recep.. U. & b.. c 
C.H. and grassy garden. lease¬ 
hold. 

£14,950 

DEVONSHIRE RD, W.4: 
Super sunny garden wllh 
Edwardian Cottano on the 
sought-after Glabo estate. Move 
in and redecorate at your 
leisure: through reception, w. 
bed. k. & b.. leasehold. 1 

JOHN GRANBY 
749 3395 

N.w.e. Neo-Goorptan Town House 
4 Ikkus. 2 baths, t en suite. 
Central Heating, double glaring. 

&4500°.- r«-; 

N.4. Part mod. dec 8 bedroom 
hnuan. C.H. £22.000. Freehold. 
226 5565. 

double oluinq. tnits-irai 
rags. 

£51,500 Freehold 

SALE IMPERATIVE 

Ring : 722 7256 or 
935 4797 

SHEEN COMMON 
Interesting . con varied wing 

y house in super 
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LONDON FLATS 

fPACIOUS PRESTIGE 
' FLAT, W.S 
loitv sliuuied lust oft Kcn- 
iii'in liigti st.. on 3rd Moor 

ImpresUvc Mansion blocV 
h Poricrngo and Private 
'kino. lew mlmjl>'s wall. 
trll.nl bliapplng and Trans- 
i rac ill lies and the lovoiy 
unac at Holland Hark and 
nslngion Gardens. 2 finu 
rrntfon Rooms. 4 Dntrooms. 
Balttfooms. Kitchen. Breakfast 
am. Consuni Hot water ft 
1. Lift. Ansaphane. 
aunt outlook. A most wmnhi 
tr proporur at vory re.ilisllc 
cr for InrmrdUlo occupation; 

yenn Icaic. Offers In 
Ion of ESo.OOO. 

F. L. MERGER A CO. 

■63 Hnymarkot. London, SUM 

Tol: 01-930 7761 

>£<• ST. JAMES’S 
■%5 PENTHOUSE 

- ’ ‘-Se jniflcrni new penthouse in 
.-O. luslvr development of 43 flats. 

i a Bcnihonw1 In the heart ol 
-.7 James a. clobo the Mall, and 
i-;*! lalgar Square. 5 beds.. 4 

2 rccepia. inroe swn ler- 
£»!»•■ “MW room. lift. 

C.H.W.. 04-hour rrortor- 
; - «' * underground car parking 

Prt« 
AXLSOP & CO. 

20 Montpelier St., 
London, SW7. 

H*5*'*®- 01-584 6106 

SMALLER EL'S IN ESS 
PROPERTY 

STUDIO/WORKSHOP 
suitable fqr light 

Industry 

CHELSEA/FULHAM 
l.MM sq, fl. 

FREEHOLD 

Ring 01-584 2740 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

A PLACE IN THE SUN 
LITTLE EXUKA. BAHAMAS 

Freehold single plol of build¬ 

ing land suitable for bungalow 

i planning permlsjdon avail¬ 

able i. main Kerrtces laid on. 
l acing inland lake. .IS mUes 
Nassau,-200 mDcs MLunl. 

£6.000 or consider exchange 

with Gash adlusuncms for 

bungalow in coonrry. near m, 

Phono Cannock (Shiftsi 5199 

1 PROSPECT ” Si. Andrews 
Grenada, West. Undies, lor sSlo. 

■3-storey house. 4 bedrooms, din¬ 
ingroom. lounge, kitchen, baUt- 
"Wms/w.c. upstairs and down 
SaG:..°n ac™ cultivated land. 4? ,«™us and vegetables. £5.500. 
eves 0182 ext. 8 or 543 4511 

TON TERRACE, 
N.W.8 

Special price for quick sale: 
superb 2 and 5 bed flats with 
suite bathrooms, large spa¬ 

ms lounge, in newly con¬ 
ned prestige block, one with 
Irate roof terrace. 

Long laaso from £33.000. 

Phone: Trollope A Colls 
01-669 2266. ext. 2419 ‘ 

weak days 

01-286 3650 week on da. 

CURZON STREET, Wl 
n udiulvo duplex apartment 
ow available In a modern 
lock in ibis highly favoured 
■cation. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath- 
wml, LrShapcd R&capUori 
oom. Kitchen. Control heat- 
g. constant hat ■ water, auto- 
atlc lifts. Entryphone. Double 
azlng. A new 3 or 5 year 
ase will be granted at a 
ntal of £3.000 p.a. axel. 

'EDWARD ERDMAN ft CO., 
6 Grosvenor St_. W.l. 

i Tel: 01-629 8191 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

MIDDLE AGED LADY 
bQ aired io sleep in and 

jmdwiake light housework. 
Own bedroom, sitting room. 

_ FTco in momings. back at 
•a p.m.. free day par week but 
required at wSkeSds. 

"To cook evening meal and 
breakfast for ono person. 

Further details and salary to 
be di&cussod at interview. Suli- 
able for middle aged lady need- 
Ine comfortable home. 

Box 0115 S, The Times 

RESIDENT 
COUPLE 

WANTED FOR MODERN HOUSE 
IN HERTS 

:<4- ^V’jl M 
S.W.10 

..Charming tint floor Dor in 
■let position. 2 beds.. 1 
■gc reception, k. ft b.. c.h.. 
Ypcie; low outaolngg: lease 
^ ^vars. realUUc price of 

"WlNKWORTH & CO. 
■89 Brampton Road. S. W.S 

584 8885 

3_Jusi for sale. Bright and 
■: y malsonclle in excellent con- 

- " -slort. lort. retnptlon. fitted 
■ 3 : i' chen, 2 bedrooms, bathroom 

ih shower, 22n. sun lerraco. 
—j.. entry phono, close Pari le¬ 

nt Hill. Long lease. £14.950. 
woodcocks. OT-T94 1151. any 

4CART ROAD, SWTO.— 
Iqht. new. 1 bed flat With 
iny South facing terrace in 

_vi-unl tree lined Btrecl. well 
—. __ signed and equipped. K. and b. 
?*) f*»*Fve anracilvn Dine reWnqs. qas 

Ui:i„ entry phone. £15.500 o.n.o. 
“** “tl-584 Bat 7. CPK. 

m 

: ■■■ ■ -TRAP CARDEN. MalS. In 
’ nights hndgo So. 3 beds.. 2 

dh.. 2 recap!.. WL. cloaks, attic 
- .udlo. Lease 48 yrs. Low g.r. 

id ouigalngs. Lin, c.h.W-. c.h. 
s. caretaker. £57.500. Agents. 
■ •589 0067. 

■-•'LOR ROSE.—London flats and 
nus«*—eee London * Sub. 

I5W?CK, W.4.—Spacious and 
•sell designed 2-hedroom rials and. 
nialsonetles. 97 '99 year leases. 

' - Prices from n.2.750.—interior 
_Prnlecls Lid.. 509 N«*W King's 

--Hoad. S.W.6. 736 7917. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

BRIGHTON 
\ row fiats available in a 
usury purpose-built block, en- 
oylng panoramic, nea views. 
■5 badroomfi. 1/3 bathrooms. 

2 reception rooms, kitchen. 
. alcony 13-bod. flats + cloak- 

aomi. C.H., C.H.W.. Garages 
v.illable. Lifts. Ponorage. 
eases - 60 yrs. approx. G.R.a: 
7u. £90 P.a. i ruing I axel, 
rices: £13.500/£27.600. 

Own seif-contained bunaatow 
and car. \vila lor general 
housekeeping duties, no cook¬ 
ing. Husband io work on easy 
grounds of ten acres. No child¬ 
ren. 

£45 P.V. 

POTTERS 8AK 64470 

AFTER 2 P.M. 

INTELLIGENT 
CAPABLE ENGLISH 

SPEAKING 
MOTHER’S HELP/ 

NANNY 
required dally io help tn 
friendly Fulham household and 
care for 2 3-yenr-oids who are 
at play school during morning. 
Uqhi housework. Hours 10 
a.m. lo 7 p.m. Monday to Fri¬ 
day only. References. 

Telephone 5H4 2993. be¬ 
tween 5.30 and 7.30 p.m 

COMFORTABLE HOME and small 
salary oflcrad lo responsible per¬ 
son i non-smoker i required cony 
Sept, willing to look after small 
dog. care Lai: o In owner's absence, 
and give small amount of help 
In house, mornings only, for pro¬ 
fessional couplo. Own room. bath, 
t v., etc. Sulr research or music 
■Indent < Steinway). writer or 
anyone wanting leisured London 
life-—Write Lady Oliver. 24 
wostbourne phk Rd.. London. 
W.2. RefS. pioase. 

THE HAGUE. 35/45 yr. old House¬ 
keeper for dnsperate Dutch csocu- 
live with 15 *r. old Son. Dulles 
Include cooking, shopping. Other 
he p kept. Salary very nog. Good 

iwM^TinT Brockcn- 

NAN NV/mother's Help for Loulal- 
anna. U.5.A. Immediately. Eng¬ 
lish girl nearly «. car driver, 
able, to lake complete charge, 
academic family, opport. Io par- 
taka In campus life, minimum 1 
year.—Ring North wood 23410. 

HAMMERSMITH.—Dally nanny f||y- 
Ing out i for total charge .■/ a 
children 4', ar I1, years; 
driver preferred other help kept; 
salary negotiable —Ring 749 
3997 l day i or 748 8096 I eves. 

ATHENS — An English-speaking 
family urgently requires iralnod/ 
experienced Nanny for 2 children 
aged 4 and 1 to live as family. 
Telephone Mrs. Dophcldc 01-435 

TOWARD ERDMAN ft CO.. 
6 Grosvenor St.. W.l. 

Tel. 01-629 8191. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

hes oirroN. Luxurious house, 
beds.. 2 baths., modern talor- 

Wrighlon kitchen. c.h., 
i.w. Charming old village Z6 
ns. Waterloo, portly furnished 
-nets, curtains. £56 o.w. &sher 
851 or Mr. Lynch 01-398 

. 81. 

(INGHAM COURT. —'Luxury 
ml shed service Hals. 2 rooms 
chon bathroom. £40 to .£60 
v. 78 Buckingham Gate. 3.W.l. 
-222 2565. 
BRIDGE WELLS area, a sclcc- 
n of highly recommended fur- 

-■hed family houses whh rants 
■ E2o la £70 p.w. Leasee l-o 
ira. Full do tails of .those 

. ractlve properties from Church 
3S ft Pnnrs.. 01-439 0581/9. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

HOUSE OR FLAT 
with direct access to garden. 
□ inning mid August or early 
Member, required by pratvs- 
nal couple with ono child, 

minimum 1 year. Prefera- 
Hd nips lead, but other areas 

isldered- 

Tel. 48o 5991 ornce or 

834 4902. evening. 

AMERICAN COUPLE require full 
time experienced Nuree/Compan- 
lon lor elderly lady In London. 
Accommodation In large private 
house. Good references essen¬ 
tial. Tel.: 01-730 2y70. 

BRITISH HIGH COMMISSIONER 
requires experienced Chef or Cook 
for official residence In Canada. 
Excellent terms.—Please write 
Lady Johnstnn. EomscUffe. Sus¬ 
sex Drive, Ottawa. 

BUTLER/STEWARD required for 
Nobleman's modernized residence 
Belgravia London—top salary 
excellent working conditions 
fringe benefits.—Box 0272 S. 
The Times. 

FAMILY HOLIDAY Job, August. 
Boats, camolng. 435 1738. 

LADY'S MAID to live In at Kingston 
House, S.W.7. A HtUo nursing 
experten e would be appreciated. 
Suit active pensioner, other staff 

' kepL own room and bathroom. 
Please telephone «>37 7970. 

MIDDLE aged bos In os9 gentleman 
requires desldent Housekeeper to 
look, after his country residence. 
Good salary, comfortable, separ- 
al«‘accommodation and opto-two 
Children welcome. Box 2940 M, 
The Times. 

MUNICH.—English speaking Ger¬ 
man family requires lady English, 
over 22. car driver, to look after 
3 school-aged children in fulty- 
sLuffed house. Weekends. Castle 
lo Bavaria. . Minimum 1 year. food salary, fares paid, start Sep- 
ember. Box 2816 M. The Timas. 

OWN FLAT. Top salary. Wording 
housekeeper. Surrey. 1 gent. 
—British Agency 13078), Hor¬ 
sham. Tel. 6671. 

RESIDENT DRIVER and house¬ 
keeper. Experienced Connie 
wanted. Own self-contained flat 
tn Central London. Wife Tor 
general housekeeping^ duties. 
Husband io drive Roiis-Roycr and 
help tn ofrlcb vrtUi messenger 
duties. No children. £45 p.w.— 
01-405 7964. Evenings 01-363 
7150. 

RESPONSIBLE LADY welcomed^ by 
4 sons and professional lather. 
Many..virtues, a raw vices, drlv- 
inp licence. Ling Held 01-955 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

“MAJOR-DOMO" 
yve •‘■j'11 ?• man lor an Ini err* I Hip range of duties 

5£?^,vtc.h05aL.ds?5feS.,,r *’ Mrne rood m"nulJClur1n9 

otUVho bSmmnP*5?an£!b,llI? L?r O^eral nialnienancc and supervision 
Sr meolino rSSn.« nJJ ’«urUy. recepilon Involvcmrnl. prepar.illon 

“"‘•.ybauirrurlnq. Al.so. depending on oiprrlmrp, 
IES S calerlnn lacUlly al Chalrnuin and Dlruclor 
context. m° °r feu lifting would be tnvaludhlo In Ui|j> 

iSSJIi ”2cd someone wlm a strong sense of loyally, a pl"jsjni 
W?iJu 8,u wrna. I“,lur^' willingness lo give a good service, 
we will pay well lor Iho sucresslul applicant. 

wh?Jh Pll,lr!)»llor* pension sell “Ole » well .is oilier heneflls 
belwoen JU-50C,U<lr ac«®mmodullon in a comisiny rial. Age prcicrrod 

eipSicnl^eio wlu,oul dnlay wllli lull deLiib about suitability and 

D. M. Hibbs, 
I Lygnn Place, 
Ebury Street. 

Loudon. S.W.l 

DEAL WITH PEOPLE 
LONDON or MANCHESTER 

As one of the largest British Employment Agency Groups, wo navo 
m operaikm an Aqenry In London. W.l. to llnd office mbs for 

Such poop I a ure able and willing io work and 
tneir capabilities arc wrongly Ignored by many employers. We 
are going to change this. We are now extending this work io 
oulor London locations and Manchester. 

we. vrani io recrtih several wetl-educatod men miner 30 lo iniprvlow 
such people and introduce thnm io aymodlhellc employers. A 
background In person/]or social work useful but noi nsseniJal. 

W> olfor on-lob training, corner progression within a sircco»lul 
group. £. salary in Uio range of £2.300-£2.600 In the first year 
and above all Uie opportunity to contribute to a cause lo which this 
company has a sincere social commitment. 

Ring : 01-5S8 1031 

ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL LIMITED 

63 Moorgate, London, EC2 

A CAREER IN PERSONNEL 

circa £2,800 in first year 
CENTRAL AND OUTER LONDON 

MANCHESTER Sc CARDIFF 
As the largest U.K. Group or employment Agendo* lor Professional 
Staff, wo have considerable expansion planned Tor 1975. 

Wc wtih lo recr&ll several woll-educalod yoona urn. 20-28, who. 
4* TRALEE EXECUTIYE/CONSULTANTS, will bo involved In every 
aspect of the socially valuable task of rinding people lota. 

Hie work offers Involvement, responsibility, rapid promotion and 
Reward to £5.300 In the second year. 

If you consider you would unloy contact with people In a vigorous 
cntrepreneorlaj environment, please ring: 

01-588 1031 

ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL LIMITED 

63 Moorgate. London, EG2 

EXHIBITIONS 
young. Ex ecu 11 VO of highly 

OFFICE SUPERVISOR 

aged 25-35. for people orion- 

Salary range £Q.6OU-£5.50O. 

Phone: 828 6693. 

PERSONNEL 
An opportunity has arisen 
within : large personnel depart¬ 
ment for two commercially ex¬ 
perienced young,men aged 25 
to 35. Sales background would 
be an fdvamago. salary a.a.e. 

For an Immediate Interview 
phone Rodney Dodson 01-405 
0654 DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

INTERNATIONAL 
BANKING 

Do you have good hanking 
experience 7 A leading Ameri¬ 
can bank require a young per¬ 
son <21-261 to loin- them ar 
their London office. Exp. oT 
F.X. or D.O.C. an advantage. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

INNER LONDON LICENSING 
AREA-NORTH WESTMINSTER 

D To: 1. ’The Cleric to the Cleans¬ 
ing Justices 1st. Floor Melbourne 
HDuse Aldwych London WC3. 

2. The Commissioner of Police 

..MS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

RESIDENTIAL AND 
tOFIT DAIRY FARM 

nerani-wniv border. Highly 
‘ ducUve Pasture In ring 
ce. Good House. 2 rcc.. 
. J beds., bath. etc. Exten- 
i range buildings, -Freehold 
1.000. or offer, with posaea- 
i. 
Cuartleys Land Agents. 

■ ome. Somcrvet. fel.: 3353 
and WllUhlre officer. 

LAND FOR SALE 

ALDERNEY, 
:hannel islands 
and for kale within nutiu- 

area and with Mt views, 

aibly suitable for 1 or 2 

able properties. - Offers In 

region of £20.000. ■ 

Box 3939 m. The Times. 

Victoria Street SW1. 
4. Clerk to the Greater London 

Council 'Fire Authpnty> Middlesex 
House 20 Vaoxhall Bridge Road 
SW1. 
and to wham It may concern 1. 
JOHN GEORGE RICHARDSON or 
44 Hayes HU I Hayes Nr Bromley 
Kent havmn during iho oast six 
months carried on the Grade or 
callinp or departmental supervisor 
with Cuter Bros. i Provisions j 
Llmlled DO HEREBY GIVE NOTICE 
that It Is my tnrenUon to apply at 
iho transfer sessions for the said 
division to be held at Westminster 
Council House Marylcbone Road 
N.W.l at. 10.00 a.m. on the 31st 
July 1975 for a lustlcc's Uconco 
authorising me to sell by retail 
Intoxicating liquor or all descrip¬ 
tions far consumption off the 
premises situate.at the. Department 
Store Harvny Nichols Ltd 27 Wig- 
more Street London WT and to be 
known as " Caters “ which said 
nremisp6 are owned by Dobenhams 
ud or 1 Wclbock Street London 

Paled the uth July 1975. 
STAFFORD CLARK ft CO. 28 

Bush Lane. London, EC4R 
OAE Solicitor and duly 
authorised agent for the 
aoollcanL 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
AND SCfENCE 

NOTICE 
Diocese—Exolcr 
Endowments—Certain Church of 

England Eductions I Endowments 
Notice Is hereby given— . 
1. That the Secretory of State 

for Education and Science proposes 
lo make an Order ttndor section 3 
of the Education A at 1973- In 
respect of the endowments specified 
In the Schedule below. 

2. Thai under section 2 of the 
Education Act 1973 any person ln- 
termleri mey within one month of 
the dale of this notice make repre- ■ misainners 1 

>»»r 
3. A draft icopyi of Iho pro- \ rtU9, 

posed Order may be InsDrclod on 
any week day i except Saturdays) 
during one calendar month from 

ASSISTANT VOLUNTARY 
HELP ORGANISER 

required to provide a service lo 

a group of four Central Ltrdon 

hospitals. 

Wo have a force or 230 volun¬ 

teers and ihe department Is 

concerned with recruiting and 

planning their work and place¬ 

ment. We are trying to en¬ 

courage within the local com¬ 

munity a supportive interest in 

the hospital. 

This Is a new position wllh 

prospects and there Is scope for 

development of responsibilities. 

The peraon appointed will have 

some administrative experience 

or voluntary organic lion, per¬ 

sonnel or health service work. 

Salary on scale £2.495-£3.0U5 

t initially). 

I'urUior details and application 

form available from Miss 

Vivienne Finer, Personnel 

orncer. Westminster Hoapltol. 

Dean Ryle Street. S.W.l. Tel.: 

01-828 9811. 

Closing date ror application— 

1st August 1975— 

EDITORIAL MANAGER 
Needed by Good Housekeeping 
and Womancroft to handle the 
costings and accounts of Uia 
magazine. Aged up lo 65. wllh 
experience in publishing and/or 
photographic work desirable. 
COSl control and bookkeeping 
experience essential. Could 
possibly be a three or four-day 
week Job. Write to: 

1710 Publisher 
Jack Blancho 

Cli osiargBlc House 
Vauxhal] Bridge Road 

London SWIV 1HF 

EDITOR 
required by Time Life Books. 
Must bo experienced, nrelcrably 
around 50. and ca cabin of 
flret-class rewrite work Criti¬ 
cal. enquiring mind and ability 
to work under, pressure essen¬ 
tial... Good salary: negotiable. 
Applications In writing only, to: 

The Editor 
TIME LIFE BOOKS 

42 Conduti Street. London W.l 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

LEICESTER 
8-partner firm require a 
Solicitor mainly for advocacy 
and soma con voyan ring and 
preferably, but not essentially, 
with soma experience since 
otu'liylng. 
Partnership oraspects may be 
aval'abia. 
Write to : 

MR. RAYMOND J. MOORE. 
_ _ Ironsides. 
5 Bowling Green Street. 

_ Leicester. 
Marked " personal " 

ALAN GATE Legal Starts. These 
specialist consultants lo Ute pro- 
fo&sion offer a confidential ser¬ 
vice to mao lovers and staff m all 
levels. Tolephane for appqlnl- 
tnom or write to Mrs.. Rolnlck. 
Mrs Edwards or Mra Harknass. 
01-405 7301. ar 6 Groat Queen 
St. .London. W.C.2 toff Klnas- 
way). 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ARTICLED CLERKS.—“A" level 
and . graduates. £2.000-£3.000. 
Pembroke ft Pembroke. 236 OOl 1. 

TEMPS. E2.50-E3.00 p.h. HeWltSOH 
Walker. 01-336 0426- 

GRADUATES offered Articles by 
IcadUrg City practices. £2,300 lo 
■tart. John Walker. A.C.A.. 01- 
348 0441. 

OPENINGS at all levels in the Pro¬ 
fession.—Ga brie! DufTv Consul- 
tanrv 'll ••VI OB'1’ 

TELEPHONIST/Receptionist with 
peraonajliy reoulrcd by South 
Kensington estate agents,—SS4 
9831. 

TAX ACCOUNTANTS fqualUied I 
are required by our client. Situ¬ 
ated E.C.2. Salary totally nego¬ 
tiable. Phone Keith Anderson. 734 
0911. Drake Personnel. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

BRITISH UBRARY OF 
POLITICAL AND 

ECONOMIC SCIENCE 
ifmliL-.tiinnS .ire Invited for 

-I..:... 'll. as ASSISTANT 
IIUKARL'N at thn Bl-msti Lib¬ 
rary r>t Political *in<1 Economic 
Bcirnvo at Lite London School 
ol Uruiminics. irom 1 Sep* 
leuiber. l^rrs. or as soon as 
paaiihie thi-rcaflcr. 

Candlrfjies must have goad 
jtadrniL qua! lflL.il Ions prefer¬ 
ably In a social science sublcct 
or tllirory. and a pood know- 
I'-nne of a t Irani one modem 
Eurouuun lanquagc, Profes¬ 
sional qualification? and rolo- 
vani osu-TIrnce will be addi¬ 
tional recommendations. The 
Assistant Librarian will inltlaltv 
he engaged In ocqulslilons 
w.rt 

me .in|>olntmi-ni will be on 
the salary suale lur Aseiniunl 
Librarian cu tis. 11 S-£4.A'"s ., 
yi-.\r |iius CVn a year London 
allowance, Ihrvshnld itaymems 
dii<l sut-erannuatlun benefits. 
The salary Is currently under 
review. In asscshln'} Ihe starl¬ 
ing salary, eonslderailon will 
be given lo age. csperlenec and 
quallflcallons 

Applications should on 
received noi Inler than 7 
Auqnsl. 1975. by Uio Adminis¬ 
trative Olftccr. Room H61U. 
London Schoni oi Economics 
and Political Sclonce. Hounhlon 
Slroel. London, wi^ia tlAE. 
from wnom further particulars 
an>l apnllcatlon form may bv 
obialn.-d. 

LUNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Western 
Australia 

PERTH 

VACANCIES IN 
MATHEMATICS 

Applications are Invited for 
.nppolniineni a? Lecturer *3 
positional and Tutor ■ 2 po&t- 
llnnsi In Iho Drpanmpni of 
Mathematic*. These positions 
are available from the 1st 
January, and successful appli¬ 
cants will be expected to lake 
up anpolntninni noi laler than 
in March. 1976. Applications 
will bo considered from persons 
with Interests in any area of 
pure or applied mail hems tics or 
mathematical statistic*. The 
ciiitoh .'-alary ranges are: Lec¬ 
turer $A VI 6fi5-iA 15643 p.a.: 
Tutor SAR288-SA9843 p.a. Al 
least one of the lectureships 
will be nilerl on a temporary 
■ one-yoan basis. Permanent 
conditions of appointment will 
Include superannuation similar 
to FSSU fare? 10 Perth Tor 
appointee and dependent family 
and removal allowance, and a 
leclurer will also be eligible Tor 
study leave and long wrnn 
leave and housing loan scheme. 
A lompora'y appointee from 
within Australia will bo entitled 
to fares and from elsewhere lo 
aiipolnimunl expenses of up to 
SA l4-o. 

The Department is respon¬ 
sible- for courses In pure mathe¬ 
matics. applied mjthemallcs 
and mathematical statistics up 
ir. Honours level, and postgrad¬ 
uate degrees may be under¬ 
lain In any of these areas. 
Apiiilc.inis Tor tutorships 
should Indicate If they would 
wiSii >o work towards a higher 
degree. Persons appointed a? 
Ii'dun1-?. Irrespective or the 
area n< their research Interests. 
wPl he expected to contribute 
substantial to the basic teach¬ 
ing responsibilities of the 
Department. Further Informa¬ 
tion cjncernlng the Depart¬ 
ment mav be obtained from Ihe 
nreseni Chairman. Professor A. 
L. Blakers 

Applications In duplicate. 
Mnilrp full personal particu¬ 
lars. uuntiricaiians and experi¬ 
ence should reach the Staffing 
Ofllcer. University of h«lrm 
Aubiralla. Nedlands. Western 
Australia, Aimn. b" 50 August 
197-.S. Candidates should 
requext three relerrns ip wrirn 
ImmnnLuetv lo Ihe Starring 
Officer. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

during one culomur monin irom 
the date of this Notice between 10 
am and 4 pm al the offices of 
Messrs Mlchoimores. Diocesan Soli¬ 
citors. is Cathedra) Yard. Exotar. 

Copies am be obtained from Uia 
Departmont of Education and 
Sc lanes. Logoi Brunch. Elizabeth 
House. York Road. London. SE1 
7PH. 

•" " SCHEDULE ' 
Colu ton Raleigh Church of Eng¬ 

land School 
Da (wood Parochial School 
Darunotith. St Pelrox Old bChuol 

. . Date 14Ui July 1975. 

EXPERIENCED E.F.L.-teachera r<>- 
qutred. for London. 01-730 154-1, 

University of Southampton 

temporary POST IN 
ECONOMETRICS 

Ani>lt(T?tlon« are invited ror a 
jpp'iporarj'. "Wl In F-ceno- 
melrii’?. Apnotnfmnnt will he 
for a fixed period or two calen¬ 
dar vear? onlv. beplnnlng Sep¬ 
tember 1. 1775. with salary 
either on ihe Lerture-hln scale 
In the range £2 778-53 594 
<nationallyi or In Ute macj'eq 
Fellowship ranno £2 .Yfri. 
ft.VU moMonallyl 'Salary 
rioure? expected to be anplic- 
ah'- Irom Orinber 1. V>75. bin 
currenilv under review. I An 
Increment or £2fVJ will he 
nw.inrtert al the end of the Href 
year or aeoolntment. TTie 'evel 
of anonlntmenl will depend on 
the nuaUflcHiion*. experience 
and ane or the eandidate. 

AnoMeanta should have a 
thorough grounding In modern 
econometric theory, inmt expe¬ 
rience In computtpa and o 
strong hilere« In applied econo- 
melrlca. Aepllcailans from 
thnse wllh lniere«»? In ecqno- 
mnrric model-bull ding would bo 
partlculariv welcome, ana the 
anno In lee will he able tn partic¬ 
ipate In Iho work of the SSRC 
9Donsored Econometric Modal 
Fullrtlnn Unit. Auniicailuns giv¬ 
ing dale and detail? of experi¬ 
ence and qualifications nhould 
he sent to Mr. C. M. L. 
Swann. The University. South¬ 
ampton. SD9 SNR. quoting Ihe 
name* and addresses of _ two 
reTorees and reference 5So/R^ 
T. 

University of Southampton 
DEPARTMENT OP 
ECONOMICS AND 
ECONOMETRICS 

TEACHING FELLOWSHIPS 
Applications are Invited for 

Teaching Fellowships tenable In 
the Department of Economics 
and Eronomotrlca. 

Appointments will be made 
Initially for a. period of two 
years and It Is expected thai 
[•ersons appointed will proceed 
o higher dngree during this 

period wllh the Department. 
Appointments will be aegotla- 
able Cram £1.809 per annum 
plus threshold payments (ex¬ 
pected iota at loas t £2.370 
irom October'. 

Applications are Invited from 
persons completing graduate 
tours us at the end of Oils ses¬ 
sion Further particulars may 
be DbUrinotJ from Mr. A. J. 
Small. The University. South¬ 
ampton. S09 5NH. but Inform¬ 
ation regarding the department 
may bo obiolnod front profes¬ 
sor D. C. Rowan. 

Applications together _ with 
the names of three referee? 
should be sent to Mr. A. J. 
Small., noi laler than August 
to. 1975. quoting reference 
SOS/R/T. 

University of Edinburgh 
SCHOOL OF DENTAL 

SURGERY 

Applies Hona are Invited for 
the post of LECTURER IN 
ORTHODONTICS In the 
Department of Preventive Den¬ 
ds try. Candidates should pos¬ 
sess a roglstrabln denial qualifi¬ 
cation. with preferably an orth¬ 
odontic diploma. Dudes will In¬ 
clude undergraduate and post¬ 
graduate) leaching and Iho treat¬ 
ment of patients. Thn success¬ 
ful candidate will bo eligible for 
an honorary appointment In the 

. Edinburgh Dental Hospital. 
Salary scale £3.777-£6.903 

per annum, with superannu¬ 
ation benefits. 

Application? (6 copies), giv¬ 
ing full details, log other with 
the names of two rereroes. 
should be sent to the Secretary 
to the University. Unlvnrsltp or 
Edinburgh. Old Colleqc. South 
Bridge. Edinburgh EH8 9YL. 
not later than 2T« August. 
1975. from whom further pai^ 
Neuters may be obialned. 
Please quote reference 1039. 

OPTICAL PROPERTIES OF 
ORGANIC MATTER IN 
THE ULTRA-VIOLET 
ORG AN 1C G F.OCHEM ISTRY 

unit 

University of Newcastle 
upon Tyne 

A RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 19 
required to undertake an inves- 
liojllnn n" THE DtAGENESIS 
OF ORGANIC CONSTITUENTS 
IN SEDIMENTS IN RELATION 
TO THEIR TOPICAL PROPER- 
TTES IN THE ULTRA-VIOLET 
REGION OF THE SPECTRUM. 
Tho ora loci, which Is supported 
vy the Natural Environment 
F.'eseorch Council, will Initially 
Involve the development, 
assembly and resting of appro¬ 
priate photometric equipment 
before Ihe detailed examination 
of the optical properties or 
oro.inlr manor begins. The 
work will be carried out In 
rwonllv completed and well 
equipped laboratories In Uio 
UnlverMly Adequate funds for 
purchase of equipment and tra¬ 
vel i Includin') abroad i to other 
laboratories will bo available. 

The post win bP suitable for 
scientist* wllh a strong physical 
background, who have demon¬ 
strated research ability, most 
probably, at the nost-doctoral 
level. While familiarity with 
organic pnrrolnoy Is not essen¬ 
tial. considerable experience In 
light microscopy. preferably 
with a background of reflected- 
Uqht OOIIC-. will be required, 
rho research pro led will last 
for three years and (he gppolnt- 
mcni will Initially be for one 
vear. renewable after satisfac¬ 
tory review. Salary will be In 
the range G2.757 lo £3.462 
(under review) plus £230 
(hreshnld. 

Applications should be sent 
to Dr. D. G. Murchison, 
Organic Geochemistry Unit. 
Dcoartmeni of Geolooy. Uni¬ 
versity of Newcastle upon 
Time. NET 7RU. together wllh 
Ihe names or Iwn referee*, as 
soon as possible, and not laler 
than August 5. 1976. 

University of Dar es 
Salaam—Tanzania 

Anpllraiions are Invited Tor 
the post of Senior Lecturer/ 
Lecturer In CrcaUvp_^ Writing 
and Contemporary Black Litera¬ 
ture. Applicants should be 
practising writers wllh a Mus¬ 
ter's degree or It* equivalent, 
in Creative writ lug or In 
Literature. The appolntoe will 
h? required lo condocl classes 
tn Creative Writing for under¬ 
graduate students. condurl 
creative writing workshops and 
to relato ihe an and practice of 
creative wriUnp to the various 
trends that characterize con¬ 
temporary Africa. Afro-Ameri¬ 
can and Caribbean Literature 
both writ ten and oral, on ihe 
one band: and those that 
characterised ihe lit era run* of 
the world revolutionary move¬ 
ment on the other. Salary 
scale* • Senior Lecturer. 
TE2.632-TE3.tVi2 p.a. Lecturer 
TCJ.15O-TS2.670 na. (TE 
equals £1.18 sterling). The 
British Government may sup¬ 
plement salaries In range or 
K2.130-E2.442 p.a. ialerting• 
ror married appointees or 
£1.266-21.4^4 p.a. «slerllnpl 
for single appolntoos (normally 
free of all taxi and provide 
children's odncatlon allowances 
and holiday visit passages. 
FSSU. Family passages: bien¬ 
nial overseas leave. Detailed 
applications (two copies). In¬ 
cluding a curriculum vitae and 
naming three referees, should 
be sent bv air mall, noi later 
than 19 August. 1975. to. .the 
Chief Academic Officer. Uni¬ 
versity or Dar cs Salaam. PO 
Box 55091, Dar cs Salaam. 
Tanzania. Applicants .resident In 
UK should arSo send one copy 
to Inter-Unlveraliy Council. 
90 Tottenham Court Road. 
London. W1P OUT. Further 
particulars may be obtained 
mm either address. 

noinlcs. Applications together 

* -jm jl«k* mm 
nVTii 

Darwin Community Centre 
School of Australian Linguistics 

Program Chairman 
(1 position) 

Senior Lecturer/Lecturer/ 
Assistant Lecturer 
(several positions) 

The Australian Government has established the Darwin Community 
College io provide a wide range ot post-school education for the 
rapidly expanding population of Ihe Northern Territory. 

To assist In the development ol bilingual education and the 
further study or Aboriginal languages, a School of Australian 
Linguistics has been established within the Darwin Community 
College. This School has the main function of providing linguistic 
Paining lor Aboriginals which will equip them to analyse and 
describe iheir own languages and to lake pan in (tie preparation 
of language teaching materials. 
Due to Cyclone Tracy. It Is intended lo site ihe School In the 
town of Batchelor, which Is 100 tan south of Darwin. 

Duties: 
PROGRAM CHAIRMAN. The appointee will be responsible for Ihe 
overall planning development and administration ol ihe program 

of the School. 

SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER/ASSISTANT LECTURER. The 
appointees will be responsible lor instructing Aboriginals In Ihe 
principles of linguistic analysis and assist In ihq development of 
courses lor leaving Aboriginal languages. Al least one person 
would be required lo specialise as a consultant in the preparation 
of literacy materials for use In bilingual schools and also lor 
adult literacy programs. 

Qualifications: 
Qualificaiions and experience in linguistics should be cloaHy 
staled In the application. Additional qualm canons and/or 

experience m education or anthropology would be an advaniage. 

One lecturing position will require qualifications in acouuic 

phonetics. 

Salary and Conditions: 

University of Botswana 
LESOTHO AND SWAZILAND 

Applications are Invited (or 
ihe following posts In 
ENGLISH: 
i 1 ■ SENIOR LECTLlRESHIPS / 
LECTURESHIPS / ASSISTANT 
LECTURESHIPS 

Applicant* should have qual¬ 
ifications and experience i pre¬ 
ferably In Africa ■ In the leach¬ 
ing or Enqllsb as a second or 
foreign language (TESL/TEFLi 
and'or Applied Linguistics and 
General Semantics. 
(2i LECTURESHIPS > ASSIS¬ 
TANT LECTURESHIPS 

Applicants should have qual¬ 
ifications and experience i pre¬ 
ferably in Africa i In Ihe leach¬ 
ing or English and/or African 
Literature. 

There ore 2 vacancies on (he 
Botswana campus. 2 In Lesotho 
and 5 In Swaziland, ft is hoped 
tnai appointees will assume 
duties as soon as possible. 
Salary scales Senior Lecturers 
R5.064-R6.624 p.a.; Lecturers 
R3-M24-R5.376 p.a.: Assistant 
L-clurera R2.74ft-R3.348 p.a. 
■ £1 sierr nq equals R1.5oi. 
The British Government may 
supplement salary of Lecturers 
or Senior Lecturers In range 
£624-£J .122 p.a • sterling i lor 
married appolntoos or 54-£ol8 
p.a. i storting > for single ap¬ 
pointed, (normally free of nil 
lax I and provide holiday visit 
passages. This sapplemen union 
Is unlikely to apply lo an 
appointee at Assistant Lecturer 
level. Supplementation rales are 
under review1 new rales will 
apply Irom April 1st. 1975. 
Detailed applications < 2 
copies i. including a i.urrlculum 
vitae and naming 3 roterecs 
should bo rorwardod by airmail 
not later than 15 August. 1975 
lo Senior Assistant Registrar 
i Appointments i University of 
Botswana. Losolho and Swazi¬ 
land. Roma. Lesotho. Africa. 
Appl'cants resident In U.K. 
should also send one copy to 
Tnler-University Council. 90/91 
Tottenham Court Road. London 
Wip ODT. Further particular* 
may dc obtained from either 
address. 

University of Southampton 

TWO TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIPS IN 

SOCIAL STATISTICS 
Applications are Invited for 

two temporary incmrashina in 
the Department of Social Statis¬ 
tic* tenable from 1 .October. 
197o. Candidates should have a SOd knowledge of statistical 

eary and an Interest in Uie 
applied tl re of atatUUcai 
methods In social research. 
Preference will be .given tn 
those with a special Interest In 
one of the following Gelds: 
social stalls tic*, survey metho¬ 
dology. statistical models of 
social processes, causal modell¬ 
ing. muHIvartaie date analysis. 

One post Is Tor two years, 
with a possible extension for a 
further year. Initial salary, 
according lo qualifications and 
experience, on the_Lecturer 
scale In the range £2.118 to 
£5.285. plus threshold pay¬ 
ments (under review). 
Superannuation. 

The second post Is for two 
years trlila! salary, according 
to qualifications and expert^ 
men. on the Lecturer scale in 
the range £2.118 to £3.767. 
plus threshold payments Hinder 
review i. Superannuation. 

Further particulars may be 
obtained from Mr. A. J. Small 
text. 355). The University. 
Southampton. SG9 6NH. to 
whom applies Uona < seven 
copies from United Kingdom 
applicantsi should be sent not 
later than 17 August. 1976. 
quoting reference: 70/75/L/T. 

The University of Leeds 

SCHOOL OF ECONOMIC 
STUDIES 

Applications are Invited from ?ruduates with appropriate pro¬ 
visional quail flea lions for the 

post or LECTURER IN 
ACCOUNTANCY 10 Lake up 
appointment ui October 1975 
or as soon as possible there¬ 
after. 

Salary on the scale £2.318- 
£4.896 mnder review tn tho 
light of general Increases 
recotnmonded and pending from 
1 Or.'obdFT 19761. 

Further particulars and 
appllrallan forms may be 
obtained ITom the Registrar. 
The Un'versity or Leeds. Leeds 
LS2 9JT. quoting reference 
number ol'5/A. Closing date 
for applications 18 August, 
1975. 

t Ro-advrrtlsemenl—previous 
applications will be consid¬ 
ered. > 

The salary lor the Program Chairman la SA20.202 per annum. 
The Assistant Leclurers/Lectuiera/5enior Lecturers will be 
appointed within the salary range SAia.101-SA1B.544, depending 
on qualifications and experience. 

In addition to salary, a district allowance ol 5A850 per annum 
lor a married appointee, or 5A4S0 for a single appointee, is 
payable, together with a taxation concession ol SA540 per annum, 
and ag allowance equal io half the lolai deductions (or 
dependants. Housing may be provided lor a married appointee 
within a reasonable short period. The College will meei airfares 
for the successful applicants and Iheir dependants lo Darwin, as 
well as certain removal costs. Appointees may contribute lo the 
Commonwealth Superannuation Scheme on successfully passing a 
medical examination. 

Applications: 
Applicants should lorward hill personal details, qualification*, 
previous appointment?, present position and Ihe names and 
addresses ol Ihree referees together wilh a recem photograph 
to : 

The Registrar, Darwin Commualty GoUege, 
P.0. Box 40146, CASUARINA N.T. 5792. 
by September 29,1975. 

ASSISTANT 
SOI.ICHOR 

We are a major National Society with assets of 
over £650 million and a national network of 130 
branches. As a result of this growth we now need an 
Assistant Solictor located in our Head Office in 
Bradford. 
The Society’s solicitor is responsible for legal advice 
across the whole range of the Society's activities. This 
includes acting in the sale and purchase of property, 
extensive leasehold transactions, some mortgage work 
and continuing advice to the Society's management. 
The assistant solicitor will be expected to make a 
distinct contribution to this service. 
The successful candidate will; have had a minimum of 
two years' professional experience since admission, 
including litigation. The Society's growth will ensure 
the development of future career opportunities. 
An attractive starting salary is offered together wilh 
the following benefits:— 

• Staff mortgage facility 

• Excellent pension/group life cover 
m B.U.PA 

Applications giving full caneer details should be 
marked " private and confidential" and addressed 
to:— 

Mr. A. J. E. Kidd, 
Solicitor, 
Provincial Building Society. 
Provincial House. 
Bradford BD1 1NL. 
Tel: 0274 33444. 

PlRlOlVllllSlIClljAlL 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

VICTORIA & ALBERT MUSEUM 

department of Education & Science 

Photographers 
The Victoria and Albert Museum has vacancies For men and 
women at least 21, preferably with GCE in English language, 
mathematics, and a science subject, or an equivalent quali¬ 
fication, and experience in the photography of art objects 
such as sculpture, furniture, drawings, painting, metalwork, 
ceramics, textiles, in black and white and colour. 
Preference given to candidates with either a Certificate in 
General Photography (Course 744) ora Photographic Tech¬ 
nician’s Certificate (Course 745) of the City and Guilds of 
London Institute. Consideration will also be given to candi¬ 
dates with qualifications of an equvalent or higher standard, 
such as the Institute of Incorporated Photographers exemp¬ 
tion examinations and vocational diplomas. 
Starting salary (Inner London), £2,371 (at 21) to £2,626 
(at 25 or over). Maximum £3,087. 

Prospects of pensionable appointment. Write for application 
form to the Establishment Officer, Victoria and Albert 
Museum, London SW7 2RL. 
Closing date 8 August 1975. 

BLIND PERSON 
required 
full-time 

to work In London for 

LARGE TRAVEL ORGANISATION 
Work involves typing, clerical work, answering tele¬ 
phone enquiries and passing on information to head 
office. For full details please telephone Mary 
Stonehouse at Scarborough (0723) 66955. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

CRUCIBLE THEATRE 

BEAD OF THE DEPARTMENT OF 

PUBLICITY, PUBLIC RELATIONS 
AND PROMOTIONS 

Experience In Industrial Market¬ 
ing end Promotions an advsntaae- 
Salary, with commission to ba 
nefl Dilated. 

Written applications to: Tho 

Administrator, Crucible Theatre. 
Sheffield SI IDA. 

Closing date : 8th August. 1873. 

NOTICE 
All Adoerttsemenu are aublari 
lo ihe conditions of accaptanrn 
or Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which arc available on 
requrst. 
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Seaefafid snd General Appolnfsuenis 
oiso on pages 24 end 25 

SECRETARIAL 

GENERAL 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

AND GRADUATE .MEN 
LIBRARIAN. S.W.l “P to £2,500 
E-.urrinncru Librarian lu w».-fc in technical '’wury of large roaipuiur 
ccimunv altering u\cclh*!ll wonklng caadiUc 11. 

Teiet. qne: SLiE CUr. 
TROGRAM: IERS/ANALY5T PROGRAMMERS c £4,000 
Mlul rimpuici manufacturers seek Progranunere With - years minimal 
tuu inerc la I Mpcrloncc lor systems wort. 

Toloiifione: ANNA KOFKATT 

INKORMATrON ASSISTANT, V/. LONDON £2.300 plus 
Mi lor rood company m-vka Informationi Assiaiunl To join lis Group 
Imamu; ion Service bcjwrimonl Hucm l-rench or German to cssenllal 
a . ((.c ion involves monitoring lire Inlornotlonal ore>s. elc. tsportcncc 
m ihu load Induatry or information techniques i Ideally boilu required. 

Telephone: KLN LA THANE 

01-3S4 3615 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
to the Company Solicitor of this National Food Retailing 
Organisation, based at Hayes. You need to be mature and 
responsible and have experience of Litigation or conveyancing 
procedures. 
An excellent salary v.jll be negotiable and brand sew 
offices ensure the best working conditions. 
Please phone Mr. M. 1. Phillips on 01-848 8744 or write 
to him at: 

ALLIED SUPPLIERS LTD . 
Cavenham House, 

Millington Road, Hayes, Middlesex 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 

SECRETARIAL 

National Association of 

Citizens Advice Bureaux 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

TO DEVELOPMENT 
OFFICER 

Specialist Services 

The C-A.K- u a rapidly expand¬ 
ing snd davnlonlng service. The 
OnvoloDuieni Of floor to respon¬ 
sible for tho develogmsnl of 
C.A.b. wort: in toe field of 
consumer oilalro and legal ser¬ 
vices. She needs a personal 
assistant who would set as a 
personal secretory and who 
would become capable of run¬ 
ning Die day lo day alfairs or 
the department. The si-rcsssful 
applicant would have e*i<urtenco 
o. taking -roRunltieo m'nuics and 
of office administration ij-plng 
essential, shorthand desirable. 
Salary scale £2.301 -.C5.ua 
P-a.. according lo see. qualifi¬ 
cations and esportewte 4 wuekH 

PLEASING THE INDIVIDUALIST SS “ 

YOUNG LADY 
Required lor a Commodity 
1 radlng Office In 1I10 W1 area. 

mis Is a nencral commercial 
appointment lor which comxnun 
si-nsr and an ability 10 type arc 
essential. Duties will Include 
some clerical work, which, 
though basic is none ihc loss 
in'■■reeling and varied: and a 
Knowledge of basic bDokknepInn 
U desirable bul not etaontUI. 

\> a require aomeonc who can 
work closely with a small 
friendly team. The salary is 
n<-qauaisle a.a.o. and we offer 
ornerous LVs and BUPA onlll- 
lenienl. Holiday arrangeitienJs 
will be honoured. 

Telephone 01-437 4301 

and ask for Paula Wadding ion. 

RECEPTIONIST 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Dnnlon ft Bowles, one of the 
major International Advertis¬ 
ing Agencies, requires an ex¬ 
perienced RccepLVontst for their 
modern offices In Knlghto- 
brldqo. 

KfUctont. responsible and 
hard working, you’ll receive 
clients and visitors and luindlo 
our travel and enisnaimneni 
arrangements. In a friendly In¬ 
formal atmosphere. 

Good salary and allowances. 

Telephone Mrs. Pat Brooks 
bciwoen lu a.m.-S p.m. on 

01-589 1444. 

FREE TO TRAVEL ? 

iniornarinnal Corporation has 
openings for alnglo ulrls. 18 
to 00. tree to travel with 
supervised business group deal- 
inn in ciluiT.'.l'nn.il mali-ri.ua. 
To travel Scandinavia. Medliar- 
r.i’-.T -ir»a . .riiihean. ail 
transportation paid by co. First 
month free training. Requlre- 
ments’ passport, lively oer- 
sonalliy. wllllngnusa to learn, 
free immcdlaiPly. 

For Interview call Mrs. 
Dillon. 01-321' J212. 2 p.m. lo 
6 p.m. Through Friday. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

f-N.I. Cnnsullani requires 

r?;poriencpd Secretory for ousv 

practice in Harley Street area. 

S2.tiVI4C3.OQO according 
10 experience. Apply in writing 

•n Flat .28. IP Cavendish So.. 

W.i. giving details and 

references. 

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL 
require* 

LADY BOOKKEEPER 

Applicants mutt be capable 
«f working to trial balance. 
Salary not ,lous than B27WO. 
Tnui of o weeks holiday. 

Yon? S°W lUfS’*r‘ L‘,,lc D,>-n 

Bxf2!*T._..M*,*KET,NG 1 Executive 

CS'nMcn r"nrf- IdMlIy- SOmo 
r?-?„ cdB0 “-tPOrt practice/pra- 

ijB? % A» 
gusa^feo*?.?.® %.fiigi3s 
lllh-c.qr. MSSSny'a ElOCUIIVP I aiwwp 

TESTtH, ape 4O-SO. 
‘.^..mvinUale and mark a oil lode 

.£_ vocaUonal guidance. 
10 invipUale and ma .. _ 

TwJ?wuldonce. 
7X92? three days a week. Traln- 
■*!", «,wm! be well spoken . 

ach,50, holidays. 
^AnaLysls. 90 Gloucester 

P1-. Vr.l. 01-935 5452/2145. 

®C£TLfir*0.*“-^5uf,er “lung hotel 
raoulrcs bright 

.iDimg lady as Conk.—Apply 

Jfljjj. M<2|2r,1AMotei- Ardualne. Bv 
Sg". Aravie- Tel: Kiimci/ord 

._1 _ 

C",»'T COklTBOLUH with Hum,, 
riallan r experienced 1 for famous 
International Hire Co. Flcxlhours 
T restaurant + dlsconnia. 53,730 
+ .—Rand, 1589 4545. 

Mf_r ■w*1' equipped 
Msjfalr Mwi own fiar. good 
U, a,ry\—SI11'*n**■•' Aunts lid.. Sb 

oi*TSo%i|sr*vLondon-s w-3- 

ADMINISTRATOR. ’ — Bilingual 
French .'English: £3 J3O0 nhis to 
run W.C.a office.-—Jusi Usren 
on 499 9774. tton’t Spook. 

I.R.N. required. E60 p.w.. Mgn.- 
Frl.—6-Twi 1.178'5RO 09S3. 

PART-TIME -Scoremry. no short- 
hand^ lQ-3 p.m.—oee Secretarial 

HOVERTISfWC;1 ASSISTANT_20/30. 
Interesting-aDd. varied duties In 

a lending Wqst ^nd Estate Aowrits 
mins. Giwn Park. Work mm 

IhiP hRimt girt setWnq lob natis- 
^ Accurate typing and the 
ability O wort on own In II la live 
essential. 9.30-3.30. Generotu 

wn** holiday. 
Tel.: 07-491 7690. 

TEMPORARY required for answer¬ 
ing telephone: Mime clerical, 
general duties: small Folium 
office: Immediate *lari: £4.60 nor 
day cash.—Mr. Snetgrove, 737 
7 048 imomlngsl. London VJ|. 
laoo- 

15 FITNESS YdUR FORTE 7—See 
La creme d- la creme. 

BOOKSELLERS 

Need capable woman In Ihclr 

Public Library Supply Dept. 

Background of Books essential. 

L. S1MM0NDS 
16. Fleet SI.. E.C.4 

SALES PROMOTION 
ADVERTISING 

Television trade shows, your 
Uni ted typing will ensure alt 
oi iiitT.0 as Promotion A>sIs¬ 
lam lor mis targe friendly 
advertising group. Liaise witfi 
trade outlets—-clients and mraia 
wiu be pan oi your hectic day. 
Plenty oi room lor initiative, 
very neg. salary. Call Ssundra 
Gibbons. 7oJ 09X1. Drake 
Pereonnet. 225 Regent street. 
■V s J • 

EXPERIENCED NEGOTIATOR 
wanted by small MJJ Ialr Estate , 
Agents, full ar part-time. Please 
ring 4y9 1755. I 

SECRET/ilUAL 

The City University 
SECRETARIAL 

ASSISTANT 
required to work for Professor 

Gibson and Hio Structural Divi¬ 

sion l.i the Department of Civil 

EnplOMTlnq. 

Applicants should bo competent 

Lvpfsis with some knowledge of 

olflco practice. An abllliy to 

use shorthand would be an 

advantage. 

Four weeks' annual holiday, 

plus one week at Christmas and 

Caster. Including sututory 
hplidjys. 

Salary on the scale £2.301- 

E2.B5ft per annum, plus £416 

London Allowance. 

Application form? obtainable 

from: The Personnel Office. 

The C«y University. St. John 

Street. London EG1V jpk 

01-255 4599. E.\tn. 4B8 or 
S'i4, 

£2.500 
Shorthand Secretary 

lo work lor Partner dealing 
with conveyancing. Court 
speeds arc required and good 
humour lw» • The offices arc 
nice and bright and are sltu- 
atad doso lo Charing Cross. 

Mrs Perkins 
t, ,-rL£,vMAN AGENCY 
31*um High Ho I bom, W.C.a, 

VVIMPOLE STREET 

Second Secretary 

£2,500 + 

reoiilrrrt lo work as pari ■>: 
longerUii ti-um in busy private 
Fauioiogy Practice in wTmpSle 
St. Hours normally 10-6. 

955 2635 

PUBLISHING 

A busy publicity office ncoda 
a Secretary with faultless 
shorthand/typing. ■ he suitable 
candidate will have perfect 
memory, a capacity lor dncl- 
nlon maklno. organ imuoruii 
flair and will, preferably, be 
in her mid-twenties. L.V.’e: 
salary ncgotlam .. 

MICHAEL JOSEPH LTD.. 
52 Lledlord Square. W.C.l. 

01-657 0V41. cktn. l. 

SECRETARIAL_ 

A secure and Senior Appointment—with many and varied 
and interesting responsibiiities. 

SECRETARY TO 

SHIPPING MANAGER 
CITY ' • ' : E2,750-E3,000 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL TRADING COMPANY 

Wo invlta 1 applications IrOfh exporlenc^d, flexible and mature 

secretaries' aged 30-45 who would enjoy working lor this long- 
established Trading Company with many interests In the Far East 

and Australia. The successful candidate will possess s'l the 
accepted skills .and qualifies of a competent secretary and wilt 

be prepare^ to take recporrtJbillty during the Director's periods 

of absence -‘aprqad. Organising abllliy coupled with ■ metnoPlcai 

approach tg her work ia essential as wiJflnpnecs to work closely 
with her colleagues. Luncheon Vouchors: Pension Scheme. 

Applications lr. stTtct confidence to the Managing Dlrecior under 

reierence SvAOT/TTj 

CAMPfiELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 
LIMITED 

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH 
OR TELEPHONE 01-538 3576/3588 

NOW IS THE TIME 

Every day durino Ihe summer mcnlhs this dally category will 

appear wiihin The Times Seoeiatiai £ General Appointments 

pages. 
H is designed specifically tor Recruitment Bureaux. Consultants 

ana companies who are searching lor Temporary Staff this 

summer. 

Taka advantage of this market olace lor quality replies by 

RINGING 

The Times Appointments Tezm 
NOW ON 

01-278 9161 

Some prefer to opt our of the commercial world. We are 
recruiting vouna Secretaries for Publishers (botii books 
and weekly magazine). Charities, Social/Market Re¬ 
searchers, Medical Teams and Welfare bodies. 

Do cal) and see us at: 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand, W.C.2. 

01-S36 6644 

LIVELY AND 

INTELLIGENT SECRETARY 
required for Partner of a leading Management Consul¬ 
tancy with modern offices adjacent to Moorgate 
station. Should have first class secretarial experience, 
preferred age 22-28. Excellent salary for right appli¬ 
cant. 3 weeks* holiday rising to 4 weeks. 1975 holidays 
will be honoured. 
Please write to or telephone Mrs. S. W. Alien. Peat 
Marwick, Mitchell & Co., 4th Floor, Austral House, 
Easingball Ave., London EC2V 5EU. 01-606 88S8, 

ext. 349. 

ROYAL OLNTAL HOSPITAL OF 

LONDON SCHOOL OF DENTAL 

SURGERY 

(University of London) 
,j2 Leicester Square. W.C.3. 

SECRETARY TO 

DEPARTMENT OF 

BIOCHEMISTRY 

Secretary required Tor Pro- 
fi-sjijr and tus deoanmoru. 
Knowledge of scion rule tonus 
uvMul but Intelligence and 
adapUbUlly more Lmporuunt- 
Tlte department expects to mova 
lo new School premises at 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 

NO SHORTHAND 

r-»r service O.-ntrc Manager 

of International Computing 

Company In NVfl. Sm»U 

modern, frlandty oiftevs. Hours 

lO am to 3 pin. 

Mr Achesan. Tel : ul-587 V661. 

Tooting In 1976. Salary on 

L1KE L0NG lunches? p.a. (under revwlon» according 
lo age and experience. AppU- 
cations lo the School secretary 
or telephone WO 8851. ext 52. 

WEDNESDAY’S BUNDLE 
OF ACORNS 

Advertising Agency suek capable 
secretary £2.300. 

Publishing company seek sec¬ 
retary. no shorthand, lor edi¬ 
torial research vori>. £2.000. 
Sales .latoon supervisor, for 
large molar distributors. 
£2.230. 

Phono Poicr Hnlmcs -on 
409 2908 

SECRETARY 
£2,550 

Even wlthoai leaal experience 
yoar shorthand/lyflnfl will be 
a great help to a senior soli¬ 
citor at this prestige Maylalr 
com cany. 

Please dial 499 M774 
JON T SPEAK JUsrr LISTEN 

TV NETWORK 
needs a cievor adaptable 

PA/SECRETARY 
lu play an important role in 
the running of their advertis¬ 
ing department. Varied and 
Interesting lob. with unusually 
good promotion prospects. 

£2.300 p.a. 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132. 

PA/SECRETARY to worfc tor Ihe 
Manager ai a small, irtendty 
office In Uiq City. Aqc 25-50. 
G-jsponslblluy and voned work 
for which Insurance background 

. would ho an advantage, bul not 
essential. Salary: £2.300 p.a. 
but negotiable lor tho right per¬ 
son. Please telephone or write: 
Miss H. Uetanann. Reinsurance 
Union of South Africa Ltd.. Mar- 
hrt Buildings. 29 Mincing lane. 
London. E15H 7EE. Tel. fi2.> 

6296. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS.—Attractive 
young Secretary required for 
Hocordlno Company lo liaise with 
Journalists, help with preparation 
pf press releases and lake on 
inis or lel-phono work. HO.>60 
minimum sgends. Monica Grove 

SNR. SECRETARY with flair ro 
organize and supervise: working 

The son where you meci a 
lot of people and do tho win a 
and dine,bit 7 Th- Jobs vaguely 
person nr Hah. but you’ll bo 
con errand moro on ihe troin- 
Ino side. 

You’ll qit £50 v> spend on 
cloth'-a and hairdos, elc. A 
salary of £2.200. and as long 
»■ you've good secretarial 
skills, a great phone manner, 
and like people tho lob could 
bo yours. . . . 

ACORN. 
495 2964. 

79 New Bond Si., W.I. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 

far well educated person, with 
fl*h and Initiative, to help run 
g. small bill developing National 
Charley, involvement with soc¬ 
ial or alec to and people and 
occasional traval. Shorthand 
and typing needed and ability 
tu compose letters. 

Write to N.B.F.A., 12 Uvce 

poal7 Street. E.C.2. 01-2H5 

YOUNG LAWYER 

requires Audio Typist to assist 

In Ms Baker Street office. 

Salary £2.200 ncgollabia plus 

LVs. 

Pioase tel.: 01-935 6432/ 

2882. 

P.A./SECRETARY .35-40. fMcndly 
personali«y . and Icvc of music 
essential, plus proven experience 
in administration and organizing 
and office tor ibis highly interest¬ 
ing position In w.i. Salary nego¬ 
tiable to £3.750, according lo age 
and experience.—Phone Miller A 
McNIsh tAgy.j. Kings way. 242 
2410, 9. 

details from Ihe Administrator.. 
National Council of Social ser¬ 
vice. Co Bedford Square. Lon¬ 
don. WC1B SHU. OI-606 4066. 
Closing dale 28 July. 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

•A really competent secretary is 
reoHired to administer the pro¬ 
duction and distribution of de¬ 
partmental publications. V ork- 
tnq conditions are particularly 
pleasant In a new building. 
Tact und dtplumavy are neces¬ 
sary Tor liaising wlih senior 
siarr. and a knowledge of Short¬ 
hand as well as precise typing 
Is essential. There Li consider¬ 
able variety In the work which 
requires a responsible and 
methodical approach. 
Hours are 05.50 lo 17..jO. flve- 
0'<y week, lour weeks' annual 
leave. OS will PS a W»ci at 
both Christmas and raster. 
S-:!ary £1.598 10 £1 .BOo plus 
£599 London weighting, plus 
£229 threshold payments 
(salary under review>. Typed 
or hsndwrluen applications 
should Include a renumr of 
qaollilcatIons and exgrrlence as 
well as personal dots Its and 
should reach Dr. J. C. All- 
WTlght. Dawirlmpnt of Com¬ 
puting and Control. huocrUI 
Col lope of Science and Tech- 
noinny.- London SW7 2BT. 
within the ne^l two weeks. 

University of London 
King’s College 

DEPARTMENT OF 
GEOGRAPHY 

SECRETARY required to 
ivorfc In the Department as one 
of learn of three. Generous 
holidays and pood worldng con¬ 
ditions. IBM electric type¬ 
writer. Salary on scale £918 \ 
£90-£l.098 x G00-E1-43B up 
lu a maximum of £2.086 p.a. 
«including London Weighting 
and Threshold payments 1. Scale 
under review. 

Apply m wrtrtng stating pre¬ 
vious experience 'If any*, 
shorthand and typing speeds, 
academic qualifications and ngc. 
10 the Socreary iRei. 
120599TI. King’s Collogo 
Strand. WC3R 213. 

HAMPTON & SONS 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
P.A 

Interesting mv.iunn in ihe 
invesOncnL-^ Deoannieni nr 
West End EtUlc Aoents. Muit 
be willing 10 take acrive Inier- 
eil. in_Dnoarlmcnt. L.V.s. 
Salary £2.250. 

Aooly: 6 Arllnoion Srrenr. 
London. S.W.l. Tel.: 01-493 
8222. Telex: 25541. 

SECRETARIAL 

W.I. ARCHITECTS 

require efficient 

SECRETARY 

Nico Offices, rnendir peoplB. 

£2^300 PA. 

TEL. 01-656 5919 

AS CLOSE TO THE 
COUNTRY . . . 
as a job can be ! 

Attractive, cam potent but 
tolerant P.A./Secrv.axy n> autred by partner of country 

r-a.-Sncfli In snub but well- 
known firm of weal End 
ciialc agents. Plenry or acilao 
Eremised. Morai'i mmd bad 
manage. Shorthand Important. 

h:o fears please : Salary 
£2.000-23.500“ Tel: 499 47a< 

Publishing, Arts 
■ & Music 

College Leaven will find • ur- 
rent opportunities v-lth career 
prospects hr throe fields. Call 
In and see us now to dtocusa 
the fulurc. 

COVFNT GARDEN BI‘R£L4U, 
S3. Fleet St.. E.C.4. 

EDUCATIONAL 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE • 

on schools and njJtlRB in- 
duding Secndarial and Flntoti- 
inq Couraeo, etc. Families Id 
Luropa. Holiday Homna from 
Ihp 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

WOLSEY HALL 
rhu Oxford Correspondence 

Cnllcnu . or 1 era Individual In- 
slnjcUod I rout qualified tutors 
by uosl lor- 

PROFESSIONAL. BUSINESS » 
LEISURE COURSES. 

Free Prospectus from The 
Principal. \v. M. M. Milligan. 
M.e.E... T.D.. M.A.. Deal 
A.TT. ViOlsry Hall. Oxford. 0X2 
6PR. TeL: U8«s5 54251 
Founded 189* Accredited by 

EDUCATIONAL 

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL CAREER TUITION 
AT 

ST. ALDATES COLLEGE 
OXFORD 

R.S.A. AND PITMANS CERTIFICATED COURSES 
PLUS OPTIONAL’ G.C.E. “ A ” LEVELS 

Si. Aldxm.q is the foremost private'college or further education in 
Ihe ciLv of O-ford and an official centre for examinations conducted 
hj' 8 rramlnlng Board;. 
The College's lircretartai Department now Invites applications for 
enrolmem -for one or the foiloirtng compr-'hBnsTve sccrcarU) courses 
^glnnlnr. J5lh Soplcrr.bpi X1>7fl 
Course ‘ A:'l year coucs.- In shoilhand.'iyptriq and private 
secretarial dutlaa loading to Pitmans or RSA rortl/lcgic. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

HOW OTHER FIRMS 
MANAGE 

Ho . d'» <jihu> Jrmo manage 
thii'. manaqiain'M prubtoms V 
" Bualnaw Senoe " utlto you. 
snapptly. A 5-weakIy buuetin. It 
glv> > 00 Che aula oi new 
management practice in * few 
lino«. Without tho Jargon t 
So - j. th«- Iflaoa yon couid 

md .lopt. Gal a tree 
sample from: •• Businftss 
3*-1Se ”, i Alton Oana.. Bwk- 
c.'h m Kcmt, U14AH 6)89. 

ARAB CONSULTANTS for Arabic 
Laws Ltd. 'Advisers on Arabic 

oiV-5e9 42y5. trnn*la,ora- TOI.S 

European Morurcycio court era. 
reliable service ro tho Con- 

Unent:—Parts. Zurich. Milan. 
BrhWlol. etc. E.D.S.. 01-38+ 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 
£0 clary rocondltlorted ann wur- 
ramoa ay ibm. Buy. um up 
lo oO pel cent. Loose. 3 yr. 
from £1.90 wkly. Kent, from 
E15 per month.—Phone 

01-641 2565. 
ibm TYPING, audio and auioniJUc 

typing. Lithoprinting. facslmllr 
Irtlora. Artwort:. Typesetting. 
Mailings.—Red Tape Services. 3 
Princes SI.. W.I. .193 11579. 

LABELS for all trades, any she, 
shape colour, warding. Rcnilm 
Saif p.dhosiva Labots. 1089 Leads 
Rif.. Bradford. Yorks. 

“ MOBILE EXHIBITION ' W» 
inaso Trailer Vnna. which cui 
U10 work and expense or exiubft- 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

ARAB EAST EST. 

AGENCIES—CONTRACT- 

COMMISSION—IMPORT 

. Welcome* foreign Coruultinq 

Arm. for Joint yonmro, to be 

agents, sub-con tractors for busi- 
noss tn Saudi Arabia. 

C.R. 8676. P.0. Box 0464 
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. 

LIMITED COMPANIES BVUllabl 

itf-jesapwr*"""- “ 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

TOP PRICES paid for 1 
Sea Sales and wanted. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

cuSa 1your* rMSrcioqnto^wlthCyon? . h jubffl1r!nu^r 1Pr75nmi''' 

IhurS sVHlac«. fe.re JcSe: ffiylSSTOA'W 

‘ O ■ levels incTudinq English Languago tor Cambridge 2nd ccrtin- 
in Lhe cjie of acer*«cx Sfildenl" I. 

The courser are desrtinod lo ceul^ (ho student to undertake tho 
Varied and ecciilnq duties of the modern personal secretary ot the 
highest levels of apcxilnimcri On completion of tho course ihe 
services of our associated employment agency with Its world wide 
Connections are avnli->t>6> t\> nit our graduates. 

Prosperuis available Irota Mrs. Janet Manasseb, F.S.C.T. 

St. Aldates College, Dept- Tl. 97a St. Aldates, Oxford 0X11BT 
Td : Oxford (086S) 40963 

AFTER YOUR GCE 
WHAT NEXT? 

ADVICE" lor y cunc people 
snd parents based upon a 
systematic .issessmvni of aorl- 
ludos, in tercels and persona- 
1IIY. Vocational Guidance can 
h’ln you choose Uic RIGHT 
subjocu. courses, qualifications 
and careers. Free brochure: 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
90 Gloucester PL. London WT 

01-935 5452. 34hrl. 

L.T.C. 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

DIPLOMA COUHSCS 
ia> (or Eaocutivn Se ere art ns. 
Personal Assistants, 

ibi in Combined Secretarial & 
Foreign Language Training. 

Prosp. from Reotstrar iTtfl. 
26-32 Oxford si.. London 

W1A 4DY. 

rsl. 01-637 Ob8l/5 

WHICH SCHOOL ? 

Ask Thomas Cook. A nerawnai 
service to always avails Me to 
help you with tho problem, yor 
informs lion in day and board- 
in I schools. tutorials and 
speclalLzad srudies hura and 
abroad contact: 

THOMAS COOK 

SCHOLASTIC SERVICE lAj 
Bert, el ay Street, London 

WIA 1EB 

Tat. 01-499 4000 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

To*. 5596b 

RKidomiai fiats lor Students 

Comprehensive secretarial 

training Including languages. 

Courses 5b we*Lb. prospectus. 

Church Stratton. Salop. Phono: 
enuren Stratton asew. 

RSLIABL6 London o<f ice aecom- 
modniion address nnd answering 
NTVlCrt.. SIC. Prof I In 1)1 -725 
ro HOD* 

T8LCPHOHI answering with Ajus- 
mattc. Low rental, i ypor con- 

_tracn.-Ring now. Ul -446 24Bi. 
telex and telephone answering sere 

vice. Fast, economical; cost effec¬ 
tive. 24hr. . service. phone 
B.R.T.S.. 01-464 7631. - 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

MORTGAGES, 2ND 

MORTGAGES, 

REMORTGAGES 

90rt>-95‘£ mortgages readily 
available for first-time buyers 
ai lirt lo 11 'a r»- Building 
Society. r<]payment* over max¬ 
imum ^>5 years. 2nd mortgages 
up to S2.000 over' TO years 
maMmum. Also bridging 
finance available immediately 
on oale ot properties. 

If vou arc an cstoio agent, 
builder or privale Individual, 
panne David Green on 01-422 
«7o3. or write: 

Cm a ire Mortaago Brokers 
iiVtuA Sroentord Rd... 

Orenn/ord. Middy. 

IT4MBDIATE FINANCE 
FOR INDUSTRY 

Industrial finance. £5.000 
over 10 years maximum readily 
available. Also funding for 
developments, local authority 
lending and expansion for com¬ 
panies. Lea p backing fur con¬ 
tractors. Financial consultants 
and businessmen contact 

□avid Groan at 

Empir* Mortgage Brokers 

01-422 7733 

Justice ran pieman. in the -Mb'ii 
of. TUB srr. K1TTB < BASSE TEWrI 
SUGAR FACTORY Uinlled «m“ 
the Matter of the Companies Ac 
1948. Notice la hereby given nt 
the Order of iho High Court 
Juatice . (Chancery Divisioni du 
the 7th July. 1975. CONFIRMS 
TUB REDUCTION of Ole CAPITOL 
the above-named Company fr¬ 
et.. 000,000 va e396.e*« lad -1 
Mmnte Approved by dm Cat 
showing with respect to Lhe -Cant 
of the Company as altered i 
several particulars required..by i 

above-mentioned-Act wore reatotw 
by tho Registrar of Companlte 
the 14th day of July. 1975 

Datod this 15th day of Jn| 
1975. 

LAWRANCE. MESSER-A CC 

i&ShRS ***«•aMB 

Solicitors - to the- Company. 

is 

to ntn day or Jot 

M. J. LONDON. 
Liquidator. 

ASSOCIATED BOOK 

PUBLISHERS LTD. 
11. New Fettor Lane. EC4P 4EE 

require an Aastoiam to the 

Managing Director's P.A.. who 

will be c::pected |o provide a 

secretarial aervtce to the senior 

Executives of Ihc Group. Start- 

ton salary not less than £2.360. 

Applicants, preferably over 23. 

plqnso con tael Miss J. Trtpp an 

01-583 9B55. 

INTERIOR DESIGNERS 

S.W.1 

VarsatUo Secmary Asstotonl 
for young bu&v company. Salary 
around £2,000. This year’s 
holidays honoured. 

Ring Benina. 

01-222 t»9H3. 

COTTON ON lo this super oppor¬ 
tunity lo wprk (or Hame Salas 
Manager or W.I Textile Co. Ho 
needs a lively lady who knows 
lhe ropes and can lure hor hand 
to anything. Good shorthand/ 
typing. Salary £2.500. Gea’a 
Recruitment. 499 6101. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
£5.300 lor Personnel and 

tt.30O- 
Pvojocis 

Department oi organisations In COLLEGE LEAVERS—Lnf us help 
aarmeni rri^iSiian?^ Iv'.lT Required Immedlaieto. Top you make ihc all irn go riant firai 
Tn^MaiirtSSr waHh1 «n secrourlal skills. Gee’s Rocruii- lob dcctolon. Wo have opportu- 
7hi q W W*bb nn j3S 4151 muni. 499 6101. nines In publishing. sockiTwoJ- 
1 fare, music, commerce, hotels. 

AUTHORS' AGENTS have a vacancy 
lor Senior Assistant, sonic typing 
end general secretarial skills 
required. Good opportunity for 
woman of any age. with Initia¬ 
tive. Flexible hours. 01-437 

SEC. AUDIO/SH.. £2.700 lor 
yoorig property co.: loto or clleni 

■ contact, to WUTii «1 senior level. 
—TCI, Maureen Webb on 333 
4751 (B.I.S. Ltd. 1. 

PA/SECRCTARY for Directors of 
Unicorn Theatre for children. 
InierasUnn lob In friendly Vkf2 
office. Phone David Ling wood. 
240 2076. 

CHAIRMAN of in teres Ilona I Ex¬ 
porters needs «*nlor Sec. Goad 
speeds and accuracy, own office. 
Floxlhours. £2.500 + .bonus + 
LVs.—Rand. 723 7625. 

£2.500 + . Managing Director seeks 
young Assistant to helo him run 
pH Informal Mayfair office.—734 

AUDIO SECRETARY. £3.200 ! 
Great Jnb for someone with I 
organising abUIIF who can run 
an office and deal with clients, i 
fen?!.? - bonus I BROOK ST. 
BUREAU. 486 6144. 

SENIOR SEC for Chairman of ln- 
11? manorial CipOrt Co. Good 
coerils nwjmrv. Own office. 
Flcxlhoura. £2.500. + tonus + 
LVs.—Rand. 4»J1 3774. 

£2)750. Smart PA/Scc. 24 + . 10 
Director. City. V.I.P. cllenis. 
Spnru/enertalnmaat world. Varied 
career.—Tips Agy. 560 6564. 

LINGUIST AGENCY for too bi¬ 
lingual and mulG-linqual nosi- 
tions with shorthand.—Rina oi-i 
4.V> 1818. 

TEMP. 8CCS, URGENT I Shorthand 
£48.1 U: Audio. £46^55: Copy 
Ty-ptots. £1.15. Long term. Also 
short-term.—LLS Agy. 754 6817. 

AUDIO SECRETARY for 3 Portnars 
oi Chartered Surveyors near 
Green Park Underground—effi¬ 
ciency and smorlnoso oascnlUl— 
age 25-oU—salary E2.4UU dot 
annum—phone 02-629 9100. 

HARLEY ST. SURGEON requires 
mature, efficient part-time secre¬ 
tary receptionist. 580. 3191 ilO 
to 4i. 

W.i. Estate Agenrs require Secre¬ 
tary :o assist them. Duitea Include 

small switchboard. Salary 
£2.51X1 p.a. Ul-580 5176. 

GIRL FRIDAY/Audio Typist for 
bu.v La rale Agents. W.I. 
£2.300. Belgravia Bureau. 584 

WITH OFFICES IN 
EC1 AND EG2 

require 

SECRETARY (EC2) 
wlUi Shorthand/Typing 

For the Direct®- and Assistant Direcior oi Post 

Qualifying Education. Dealing with lhe Organization 

oi Courses and Conferences, general correspondence, 

telephone etc. 
SALARY UP TO £2.600 

AUDIO TYPIST [EC25 
Td work lor ihe Legal Adviser, typing general 

car r eapond once. 

SALARY UP TO £2,d00 

COURSES ASSISTANT (EC1) 
Shorthand or Audio Typist is required who Is willing 

to ocn.pt further responsibility to assist wilh ihe general 
admlm&traiton or courses and confarencos 

SALARY UR TO £2,500 

CLERK TYP8ST (ECU 
For the Registration Dc-oarment • 60 per cent ol Ihe 

wo'it is dealing wim telephone enquiries, merefore a good 
confident telepnone manner is essonilal. Typing speed ot 
at (easi 30 wont. Aged aver 25. 

SALARY UP TO £2,200 

We offer pleasant working conditions In both aHiCas. 

9.30-5 p.m. (flexi-time). LVe. See son Uckei schama and 

generous holidays. 

For further Information on any vacancy please 

telephone 

Mrs. M. Ware 01-628 7080 

advertising, cic. Bond Si. Bureau. 
499 1558. 

£2.700 for Executive level Secro- I 
lary/PA In leading Clly Merchant i 
Bank. Mortgago facilities and 
other bendIls. Cal] Sue Hoad. 734 
9267. wrighi Punonnel. 

SECRETARY for Paih. Professor. 
InlcrelUn, If demanding poslUon. 

_aJ1d ouiioot. bx. 
feciattcs K2.300-C2.RW >, aac. 
SW6. RK Bureau. 636 6853. 

Audio and Cony 
Tvp toto nnpdrd.—canraci Miss 
Rosltrn Tnvlor. Ininrsiafr. b 
Paddlnqlon airoef. London. W.I. 
Telnohono Cll-'i5» 4061. 

SECRETARIES Tor Architects. Goff 
ta.1 AMeA AoeTKTV 7.V4 OftAS. 

AUDIO SECRETARY/RECEPTION 1ST 
for small busy Estate Agents In 

. W.r> [«: Mies White •‘37 6091. 
MEDICAL SECRETARIES, lempor- 

«ry and permanrnl. Top rnios. 
APPI9 . Mtoa Rnsiyn Tayhir. 
Medical and General Agency, b 
paddmpion Sircet. London. W.J. 
Phone 935 26*>7 nr «35 4436. 

PUBLISHING APPEAL ? Sccretaiy/ 
Assistant i slow shorthand, noad 
typing! lo work for Book Pro¬ 
duction Manager. Musi be •• down 
to 'Mrth •*. girl with eirong. prac- 
IJcal bent lo help this busy man. 
Attractive offices noar Green 
Park. Salary £2.400 + L.V.a. 
London Town Bureau. 836 1994, 

SECRETARY/P.A. for Director 
i MarkaUng > Arlinln, work in- 
volvod. W.I. K2.H0U. L.V.s Belle 

4115 4844. 
SECRETARY.-—Are you lookino for 

an tnlBresUng secreuriaJ position 
to lotot M.D. who naa Sales and 
advertising res ponsl bill lies. Salary 
£2.300. nmoUahle. Hours 9.30- 
5.00. L.V. s 23p a day. 3 weeks' 
holiday.—Please ring Jane Wood 
on 01-407 4f'«. 

IN KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Finance 
Director. last-moving export 
OmanLatlon. with rllonci world- 
wide. needs P.A./Sec., early 
r.Os. good formal skins, ail round 
abllliy. Around ^2.300 p.a. 
Joyce^Gulness Bureau 5R9 B807. 

TIRED OF SECRETARIAL 7 Young 
Srofesslonal man needs ambitious 

sstotant. 34toh. lo run office, 
lake decisions, and be general 
iaclotum. No shorthand, wmn 
use or audio. Around £2.5Q(J B.a.m hlghlv nea. Jovce Guineas 

urtuu. 5R9 HRQ7. 
caixecE LEAVER i secretary for 

young Clly Investment Banker. 
Accurate . formal shills. ■■ O " 
level maths., bright. Inrcllloont 
annrnaeh and Interest in career 
possibilities. £2.400 p.a. for 
evceptlonal girl. Joyce Guineas 
Bureau. 589 BOOT. 

2-MAN Advertising Consultancy 
needs Intoniqent. adaptable girl 
as 3rd member of team. Reccp- 
llon, typing. coffee-maWna. In¬ 
voicing. UnLson with Brussels 
office, etc., plus some cfleni con- 
lad and chance lo learn an 
work nroflurrlon. Own room in 
friendly omee not far rrom 
O-ford SI. Shorthand not needed, 
bul Dotionnn and sonso of humour 
essenrlal. £2.400 lo sign wllh. 
Please rlna 01-589 0761. 

AUDIO SECRETARY rnnillrad ro be 
resnonalbie for a small. Informal 
group Of Sarveyors and Arehu 
tecto. Varied and Inlerestlna work. 
Salary n- r Xros ihm ta.aoo. 
Pleane ,D- F- Balion- 
rvne at 01-750 9fi3Ti. 

assirraHT ;o orrice M.-maqer. 
£2.900+ .Help run an nffire con- 
remed wllh Inlernnl mnaarlne. 
Brook fit. Bureau. 937 r.i is. 

SFCP'TARY—£2.800. LVs. 4 
weeks holiday., worktop for Go 
conrerned wllh off-shore en- 
««neertnq. Brook St. Bureau. Wi 

DRINKS IN HAYMARKET. Worklnn 
with Marketing Manager, wllh lota 
of cheery reoreseniatlto^ in and 
out makes plAiMnt Job In cun- 
aenlal atmosphere. Tor Socrei.irv 
21 Ish wllh brloht personality and 
accurate formal skills. Areund 
£2.500 pa + fringe henenis. 
joyc* Guinean Bureau. 589 8807. 

NOTICE 
AH A'.verusemonts arc subject 
io the conditions or aecopianco 
of Times Nowsuapcrs Untiled, 
copln of which are available on 
roquesi. 

ANNE GODDEN 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

SPEED WRITING SHORTHAND 

Secrckirtaf Course. One term 
Ono Year and Six Months 
Courses t Pitmans> Department 
tncludqd to fees. Languages. 

Day end Residential. Pros¬ 
pectus. Keswick Rd.. Eaai 
Pulney, Sll’13 01-H74 3489. 

CAMBRIDGE.—atan borough secre¬ 
tarial Colleoc, The Pitman organi¬ 
sation's now college offers sound 
secretarial tratnlnn in the heart or 
Cambridge. Mrs Hilary Bradshaw. 
Tho Cambridge Marlborough 
Secretarial college iT5J Bateman 
Street. Cambridge CB2 1LU. Tel. 
I922.M 67016. 

UNIVERSITIES 
POLYTECHNICS 

COLLEGES 
Your special feature dcsltmed 

to help fill your courses will he 
appearing each Wednesday 
dririno August iblh. 13th. 20ih 
and 27th i. Whether you want 
la reach our student rradershlo. 
or our business readers who 
wl*h io extend tholr «jufllin.-a- 
tlons. The Times Educational 
tea lure is a must. Leisure a"d 
Educational Courses Is the name 
of thto varied feature. 

For further details and adver¬ 
tising casts telephone 

AVRIL PEARCE 
(01-278 9351) 

who win he happy to assist vou. 

London College 
off Secretaries 

Comprehensive Secretarial 

Training 

Resident & Day Students 

Courses Commence 

2nd, 16th and 30th 

September 

8 Park Crescent, London 

I WIM 4DB Tel. 01-5EQ 8769 

QUEEN'S GATH PLflCfi TUTORS, 
has vacancies for pupils and 
students. Tel. 01-584 T196. j 

CAMBRIDGE TUTORS Educ. trust, 
recognised lar iurther educailan 
by Dept, or Educ. and 50. Vacan¬ 
cies "A level GCE. Water Tower 
Hill. Croydon. 01-688 5284. 

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM day ft 
evenings classes for diploma In 
loumatlsm and Mass Comma. 
Special English lor overseas 
students.-—Apply Registrar. COJ. 
62 Fleet Si.. E.C.4. 01-583 T399. 

businesses for sale 

KENSINGTON HOTEL 

An old established Bed and 

Breakfast Hotel in a won 

known Garden Square Is for 

sale due to reUremant. Elegant 

and well maintained property. 

GLC Fire Certificate. Offers 

around £85.000 considered for 

a quick salo. Principal* only. 

Banker's Refa. a valla bln and 

required. 

Bos 2610 M. The Times 

LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING 

COMPANY FOR SALE 

OR PART SALE 

£150.000 to £150 000 tum- 
pvnr. 6.000 so. n. modern 
factory. Cood tease. Unusual 
circumstances create this ex¬ 
cellent opportunity. Principal* 

only- 

Slough 36937 

LUCIE CLAYTON 

COLLEGE 

'Secretarial 
Fashion Design 
Grooming and 

Modelling Courses 
Day or Residential 

168 Srompton Road SW3 

01-581 0024 
* Recognisoo by Ihe Department 

of Education as efficient. 

SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
Independent Schools, Coaching 
Establishment a, Fioi"hihjj 
Schools, Secretarial. Domestic 
Science & VI Form Colleges etc. 

For Free Advice baaed on over 
one hundred years’ experience 
consult: 

THE 
GABBITAS-THRENG 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6,7 & 8. Sackville St, Piccadilly, 

London W1X 2BR 
Tel: 01-734 0161 

The Comaunfe* Act*. 1948 to 196 
SKFXFfElS LInrtled. 

Notice u hereby given that t 
CREDITORS of the above-nom ' 
Company are required on or befo 
tho 31st day of October. 1975. 
send tholr names and addresses a. 
Lho particulars of their debts 
claims, and lha names and address 
of their solicitors if any, to Ow 
Nell Martin. F.C.A. of W.iL COR. 
GULLY ft CO.. 19 Eaatchcitp. Lo. 
don. E.C.3. the LIQUIDATOR ot t 
sold Company, and. U so reqnlr 
by italics in wrillng from ibe h 
Liquidator, arc by their Sollcllcu 
or personally, to came in ana pro 
their said debts or claims at au 
time and place as shall to spaclfl 
In such notice, or In default there 
they will be excluded rrom the bon 
fit of any distribution outdo bclo 
such debts ore proved. 

Dated thto 11th day of Jul 
1975. 

O. N. MARTIN. 
Liquidator. 

In lhe Mart nr of The Com pan I 
Acts. 1.948 to 1967 ana In II 
a alter of SWANHANT Limited « 

craldatloni . 
Notice to hereby given pursue 

io Section 299 of the Comnani 
Act. 1948. that * GENERAL MEC 
ING Of IJbe MEMBERS or (ho abov 
tied Company wlU to held si J 

* Pi W. ft. CORK. CULl.Y 
.Chartered Accountants of V 
tebesn. London. ECoM IDA. t 

rnday, the 18th day or July 197' 
ai 11.45 s.in. lo bn roll owed .-'i l 
noon-by a GENERAL MEET IN 
the Oi EDITORS for the pur do 
receiving an account of the Uq 
tar’* Acts and Dealings and m 
conduct of the Wlndlnq-Up to «t 

Datftd day of July. 1* 

The Companies Act* 1948 to i9t 
LE ROI MEN SWEAR Limited. 

Notice is hereby given, pursua 
to section 295 of the companl- 
Act IMS. Ilut i MEETING of » 
CREDITORS Of the atove-nami 
Company wUl be held al Hangn 
Sword House. 21 Whltelria 
Street. London EC4Y SAL i 
Thursday, the 04th day of Jul 
1975, at 10.19 o'clock In tho a Hr 
noon, for the purposes mention- 
in sections 294 and 395 of the sa 

! Act. 
Dated thto 7th day of July. 197 

By Order or the Board. 
L. A. Rawlings. 

Secretory. 

The Companies Acta 1948 to in 
LIMITED EDITIONS SHIRTMAKEr 

“Wfe u hereby given. pursue 
IO section 293 of the com nan Ins a 
1948. Urat * MEETING of U 
CREDITORS of . the above-"am 
Company will be held at 15 Vrtraoc 
Street. London WIM 8JL on Frld 
the. 25th day .of July 1975, at *. 
o'clock noon, for the purposes mo 
tloned in sections 294 and 295 -. 

m DarnS this loth day of July 197. 
By Ore nr of tho Board 
ALAN SIMONS 
Director ... . 

AMERICANS 
IN 
SURREY 
For information concerning a proposed 

American School to be open in Surrey in 

September, please write or telephone : 

Office of the Registrar 

THE AMERICAN COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
3/4 Elvaston Place, London, S.W.7 
Tel: SSI 1946/9 

■ In the Matter af CURL 
MANAGEMENT COMPANY' 
Iveal Ucnitnd and in the matt* 
the Companies Act. 1948 No uCt 
Of 1974 

By Order of the Uiph Court.t 
13th Januanr, 3975. Mr 
GIRDLESTONE Of 3 Chapel St 
Redruth. Cornwall, has boon 
POINTED LIQUIDATOR of 
ahoTO-Tumcd Company WITH 
COMMITTEE Of INSPECTION. 

AMERICAN 
DIPLOMATIC PERSONNEL 

The Administrative Circular dated 28th 
April, 1975, put out by the office of the 
Counsellor for Administrative Affairs, con¬ 
tains erroneous information about the fees 
of this institution. Should you wish the 
correct information, please do not hesitate 
to telephone or write to: 

The Registrar 

The American Community School 
3/4 Elvaston Place 

London, S.W.7. 
Tel.: 01-581 1946. 

CASH AND CARRY 

WAREHOUSES | 

FOR SALE AS GOING 

CONCERNS 

SHuatcd near centres south of 
England towns: considerable 
potential: owner retiring: will 
sell separately or as a group. 

Please write in first Instance 
to Box 0164 S. The Times. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING 7 For low cost feres to | 
many destinations, on scheduled 1 
riluhts.—See Holidays end Villas 
—Mayfair Travel. 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. —- Look 
now with Wlnasnau.—Sea Holi¬ 
days and Villa*. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL swrvIcod by 
experts. F.T. 439 7751/2. fAir- 

• ilnf Aonntol. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

BARCLAYS BANK Limited 
„ Notice to hereby given that the 
Hoard. .Oi Directors of Barclays 
Bank Limited will meet on Thursday 
•slat Jute 1M76 to consider tho pay¬ 
ment or an truartni dividgna. 

D. H. JOHNgONT^ 

E cij Lora bard Street. London. 

16lh July. 1975. 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

WORLDWIDE PR8IGHT. Shipping, 
forwarding. eloarance storage, 
prim Internallonol Airfreight. 572 
651S. Cable: Delftalr, Houniilow. 

AIR CARGO- 
SPECIAL 

OPPORTUNITY 
AY cargo space available 
on regular run from Nigeria 
—attractive rates. August to 
December. 1975. Reply 
with details of cargo on 
offer (description/weight/ 
volume). Box 0169 S, The 
Times. 

__CONTRACTS AND TENDERS - 

EGYPTIAN NAVIGATION CO. 
2 EL-NASR STREET 

ALEXANDRIA—EGYPT 

TELEX 4131 ARNAV UN 

Announce for Sale 
EGYPTIAN TANKER 

(23 DECEMBER) 

Tenders should be submitted to the 
Company’s Chairman accompanied 
by a provisional deposit of two per 
cent to the above mentioned address 
before 31st August, 1975. Tender 
terms are obtainable from the Supplies 
Management against a non-refundable 
charge of £E5. 



The law is 
no way to deal with the grievances 

of women 

How play 
in hospital helps a child’s 

v>?,. 

JV 

( 

aroness Sharp, who 
.. • ; Dame Evelyn Sharp. 

as Permanent 
;cretary,Ministry of 

■' -.ousing and Local 
. . overnment from 
■ -:\,»55 to 1966, gives 
i:t. ittering as her 
' '^ creation in Who’s 

'ho. She contributes 
is week’s guest 

tt-Iumn in our 
ternational Women5 

u'S^ar series. 

: »arly 50 years ago an iri- 
edibly raw young woman 

.’ ept into the. Mercantile 
■’ arioe Department of the 
‘-lard of Trade: I was starting 
' j career. The board did not 

. »nt me and I did hot want the 
. -ardbut. successful candi- 

' tes for the Civil Service were 
1- ocaied in turn and that was 
>T- at. Well, at least they could 

. sb me out of sight, and off I 
is sent to look after the fore- 

' ore. This meant wrangling 
. ' th landowners about who 

med the beaches, they or the 
'•own. Not flbr this had J 

Y • incd the goTCnjment service, 
11 beavered away ..and hoped 
r better things. 
My superior was an elderly 
chelor to whom .the law of 
e foreshore, was absorbing, 
y arrival cotrapleiely upset die 

•-'en tenor of his.life, and we 
*ver achieved.'a .rational rela- 
inship. After IS months of 

■' ' j>s I was . considering- other 
reers winen an old friend, 
gb in thje service, .got -me 
tnsferred to the Ministry of 

rialth. My first happy expert- 
ce of that invaluable' mechao- 
n. the old boys* network in 
hitehall- 

^Tbe scene changed dramatic- 
y. T came out of the pre-1914 

• ell Service, which still 2in- 
. red in. odd comers, into the 

•rid of the twenties. 1 was 
-IcomadL, and attached to a 

■ inripal in the Local Govern 
?nt Division, famous for his 

v"Jning of the young. He was 
0 famous for his oddities, 
e of-which was an extrava- 
ttt belief in the equality of 
men. He demonstrated this 
my first day by taking me to 

ich in'Soho, ordering snails 
d brandy, waved to two 
mien who, he said, were his 
ourite prostitutes, used 

recovery 

language, I had never heard. As 
I was equally determined tn 
demonstrate equality.' I never 
blinked—-though when it came 
to attending a boxing match .in 
the', old Thaincs-side Ring. I 
□early pleaded membership of 
the weaker sex. 

T owe him much. From the 
start he made me take responsi¬ 
bility. He sent me around the 
country to interview local 
authorities- on usually impos¬ 
sible missions. 

My Firsr .was m Salford, 
where the council was told that 

** tiie Minister's Inspector” 
would be calling to discuss 
some dispute. I was met by the 
town clerk who, shocked by my 
sex, said he had the whole 
council assembled and could 
not possibly introduce me. So I 
burst in unannounced and 
piped: “l am the Minister’s 
Inspector.’* A pause—and then, 
one member said: “We didn’t 
expect a lass, but we'd always 
rather see one ”, and snatched 

up the huge cigar laid out for 
the inspector. Blessed Salford; 
it remained my favourite autho¬ 
rity. I never shifted them an 
inch on die dispute, but who 
cared ? I was over my first 
hurdle. And as time went on 1 
became hardened and the local 
authorities, I suppose, became 
resigned. 

The reaction of colleagues in 
Whitehall to the young women 
trickling in was more difficult 
to take. Some tvere very 
friendly, bur some were patro¬ 
nizing ’ and others frankly 
hostile—especially younger men 
who feared unfair advantage in 
the promotion race, or said they 
could never work under a 
woinun. Worst was a polite 
refusal to do business with us 
—I have had this from both 
local authorities and from other 
departments spared any women 
of their own. 

By the management, however, 
we ’were treated fairly, indeed 
generously; perhaps because it 

was thought remarkable that ue 
could think logically at all. 
Most colleagues came in time 
to accept us on equal terms. 
Some did genuinely regard us 
as equals — these, 1 found, 
always had intelligent wives. 
Gradually we became less 
strange and less alarming. Then 
with the war promotion came 
fast to the old hands, while 
young women “ temps ” poured 
into die junior posts—many of 
them proving superb. We had 
arrived. But curiously women 
have not followed up as one 
might have expected. Today I 
believe the Civil Service wants 
to recruit more women into the 
higher grades thaa it attracts 
and to see more staying the 
course to reach the senior posts. 
It needs a bigger pool of talent 
in the ever-expanding service, 
and it values the mix that a 
more even balance of the sexes 
provides. 

Women have come a Jong 
way. They are no longer in- 

The legendary hero 
of Ireland’s only victory on 

English soil 
*ie provisions of the Hare Coursing 

II, now on its 'way to the Statute 
—Jok, predictably, do not apply ro 

orthern Ireland. The Government, 
<te might guess. Felt it had enough 

■\n its piare in that quarter without 
Hiding a ban on a pastime which, as 

■ M the Irish Republic, has something- of 
-he status of a national sport; though 
he inevitable storm of-protest would 
;t least have possessed the novelty, of 

:eing non-sectarian. Bur whatever 
--"■Yie's personal attitude to coursing, its 

-■iminent end iu England seems a fit- 
■ ng moment to pay tribute to the 
'/•mortal Black, Master M’Grath, one 

the most famous' dogs ui sporting 
...itory, and Indeed, jf it is permissible 

■ describe an animal in such .terms. 
Irish folk-hero. ■ 

Few animals can. be. commemorated 
a memorial as elaborate, as that at 

2 Bailytnacmague crossroads,-- in co 
.jtterford, near Colligan Lodge,, the 

ice of his birth ; to say nothing of 
2 imposing tombstone, at Lurgan 
rk, ip the North of Ireland, and the. 
e-size effigy in bronze which, trans- 
rted from Lurgan, now stands in the 

- Minds of Culford Halt near Bury St 
- •' murids, in Suffolk. Few other .dogs 

n have bad a musical gallop com- 
sed in their honour; been the sub- 
;i of numerous; poems—including a 
Had that became, it .has been 

.... lerted,' a seeo.nd national anthem 
; ich, in its .time, “did more than 
vtliing else to lift up the depressed 
vits of the Irish people ”, Glass, 
na and silverware were printed or 
graved with his ■ image; and it. is 
r too much to say that when he died, 
s than six years old—-a sudden and 

• timely death—the whole Irish 
' ion went into mourning. 

the time. Master M’Grath, then, be¬ 
came the dog’s official name. At home, 
less formally, he was Dicksy, or Dixie, 
a name which, as a consequence, be¬ 
came, in the course of rime,1 one of the 
most popular names for a dog in Ire¬ 
land. 

..ose were the days when, even in 

i* gland, coursing news had its own 

unm in The Times, and rbe history 
. # Master M’Grarh is more than the 

' *--y of a dog outstandingly success- 
^ in the skill he was trained to. It 

•* ^art of the social history of- the nine-, 

nth century, and tells us more 
manners and attitudes of 

on-.both sides of the Irish 
, w .. .. mPny a weighty tome on the 

. jJ^'h question.. 
A|v">ungarvan, in 1866, was one of a 

■ ” er of seven, sired by Dervock, a red 
J it:, j- r- i--— t-- 

n 

AS* 

(((but the 

IV* A than n 

r* 1*5' 

■ - led 

} 1 white dog. His dam, from whom he 
leriied his dark good looks, was a 
ck bitch called Lady: Sarah. The. 

■ vppy was “ sept to,walk n atthe home 
•_*.* Thomas Ducey, of. 'Ballymacmague, 
.-in was there he acquired, his name, 
•_ :• Mr Durey - had a = young nephew 

J M’Grath staying with him. at* 

In ISbS Lord Lurgan, his owner and, 
at thar-time, the only Irishman entitled 
to nominate an entrant, entered Master 
M’Grath for the Waterloo Cup. Run 
at Altcar, outside Liverpool, the Water¬ 
loo Cup is to coursing what the Derby 
and the Grand National are to horse 
racing. Bonfires blazed throughout Ire¬ 
land when the small black dog. won a 
resounding victory over aristocrats .of 

.the canine world which the English had 
thought unbeatable. It is one more sad 
commentary on the sad . history of 
Anglo-Irish relations that Master 
M’Gratb’s triumph was seen, across 
the Irish Sea, as a political, as much 
as a sporting, victory. An English 
ballad sheet of the time, a parody of. 
Who Killed Cock Robin.? .{Cock Robin 
was the name, of the dog defeated by 
Master M’Grath in.the final course for 
the-Cup) ends: 

’• Cheer up Paddy Luiid._ 
One grievance L* gone, 
A victory gained. 

'A Waterloo.won ! 

So far . as* Ireland and-England were 
concerned, a dog, it seemed, could nor. 
even go chasing after a hare without 
it somehow turning into 'politics. 

The Waterloo Cup of 1869 was, if 
anything, an even more spectacular 
victory for 'Master M’Grath. In suc¬ 
cessive courses he beat. -Lobelia and 
Bab-at-tbe-Bowster. the mo mosi: 
famous dogs in England : but in the 
1S70 Cup be fell through the ice into 
a dyke, narrowly escaped death, .and 
was* ignominousiy defeated..irishmen-, 
still debate passionately., the uuesi ion. 
irizi the dog got at ? And generally 
decided that he was. 

In 1871, amid scenes of tremendous ■ 
excitement* Master M’Grath won the 
Waterloo Cup for the third time. To ' 
an Ireland, weakened by famine and 
cholera, suffering the backlash of two 
unsuccessful uprisings, the black, dog 
had become, however illogically, a 
symbol of national hope. And evidently 
the English, too,, thought there, was . 
something . special about Master . 
M’Grath. for, no sooner .was he back 
in Lurgan, than a letter, arrived from 
Windsor intimating that-Her Majesty 
.Qcieen Victoria would like'to make;his 
acquaintance. 

. As Lord Lurgan recognized, a -wish 
from such a quarter was tantamount 
to a command. Back to England came 
tbe-dog. With his owner and his trainer, 
Mr Spooner. On the crossing from Bel¬ 
fast to Fleetwood the captain of the 
steamboat gave up bis private cabin 
to Master M’Gratb. At Windsor station ‘ 
a large crowd awaited the dog’s arrival 
and accompanied him up the bill to 
the castle, where, in the entrance hall, 
he was received by the Queen* Princess ■ 

Louise and Prince Leopold, and other 
members of die Royal Household. In 
the words of the Sporting Gazelle of 
March 4, 1871: “.He had the honour 
of being patted and petted by all the 
Royal Family present.” . 

The audience ar an end. Sir John 
Cowell, the Master of the Queen’s 
Household, “ gave the necessary orders 
for M’Grath to be fed, .after which he 
and Spooner were conducted over the 
castiefso that all the residents therein 
might see him ; and bef ore his depar¬ 
ture Her Majesty sent a handsome gold 
hunting watch to the dog’s trainer as 
a souvenir of his visit to Windsor with 
Master M’Grath Outsid.e the castle 
the schoolboys of Eton were waiting 
to give the distinguished visitor three 
cheers, and the dog’s day ended with 
a visir to Mr Hawtrev’s school in 

■nearby7 Slough, where Lord Lurgan’s 
young son was a pupil. 

Next morning, after a session at the 
. photographic establishment of Messrs 
Mayhall. in Regent Street, Master 
M’Grath attended, successfully, the 
homes of Lady Dartrv and die Countess 
of Waldegrave, both of whom held 
receptions in his honour.: The after¬ 
noon was taken up with a visit to 
Marlborough House “at the express 
desire of die Prince of Wales ”; after 
which .the dog spent Vns: evening at 
Brookes’s in St James’s .Street, Lord 
Lurgan’s London club. 

Nine months after this triumphal pro¬ 
gress Master M’Gradi was dead, on 
Christmas Eve, 1871, after less than 
an hour’s illness. 

** The lionrhearted M’Grath is gone”, 
lamented the -Dublin Journal. “ That 
invincible greyhound has reached diat 
bourne whence dogs ■ return nor . . . 
the 'Master bad no enemies, he be¬ 
longed to no class, creed or faction . . . 
for generations to come, coursing men 
will narrate his history, and when the 
men of die present day have passed 
away, his achievements, will remain 
green and unfaded.... 

So far as Ireland.was concerned, a 
true prophecy. In 1969, to celebrate 
the hundredth anniversary of that first 
Waterloo Gup victory, and again .in 
1973, the centenary year of the erec¬ 
tion of die Ballymacmague monumebt,- 
rhe Irish Sporting Press published , a 
five-part series on the life of Master 
M’.Gratb, which concluded : ** M’Grath 
was more than a greyhound.- He was 
a very special Irish gift to posterity. 
And not even time itself can erase 
such a memory.” 

Even those who detest coursing must 
feel the force of the legend. And so 
it seems fitting to end the history of 
Master M’Grath with the words in¬ 
scribed on the Culford Hall memorial: 

Though thrice victorious on Alt’ 
car's plain, 

M’Grath’s fleet limbs can never 
rise again. 

Slay, man, thy footsteps—the dog’s 
memorial view. 

And run thy course as honest and 
as true. 

credible, noi even -strange. Nor 
is ibis true only uf the govern¬ 
ment service, where they are 
protected by public policy. 
They are turning up in senior 
positions in a variety of em- 
ploy/neurs. When determined 
enough, women make their way 
almost anywhere they want to 
go. So it seeuis odd that now we 
arje thinking of outlawing un¬ 
justified discrimination—diffi¬ 
cult ro determine though that 
must be in many cases. 

Of course, there are impor¬ 
tant areas where women are 
still, for no good reason, frozen 
our; of course women have 
great difficulty in reconciling 
careers with marriage. “ There 
ought to be a law about it ”, is 
a familiar reaction to a 
grievance. But t doubt if legal 
remedy is the best way of re¬ 
solving the grievances entailed 
in being a woman: it could pro¬ 
duce mare friction than 
acceptability. Maybe there is oo 
escaping the hard way: “Take 
what you want ”, said God, 
“ take it—and pav for it.” 
Ci Times Newspapers Lid, 197S 

Fiji- my- hundredth article in this senes I lijvfi 
i turned to an old rheme in n modern setting, 
i It was a great day when iri 1972 the Department 

1 of Health and Social Security set up an expert 
group to study the play needs of children in 
hospital. Two weeks ago the report of this 

i group was made public at a conference held 
at the Royal College uf Physicians in London. 

Play is" the means by which a young child 
learns, and it helps hint to cope with*the stresses 
and strains that surround him. Since these 
stresses increase during n stay in hospital, 
it is vital Lhac a play programme should be 
organized and run by a trained play worker 
—bettor called a play specialist—in every 
children's ward. 

Play is a child's spontaneous activity, sn ii 
mnv sound strange to recommend that play in 
bos’pital should be organized.. But, the strange 
atmosphere of a hospital _ ward is such that 
spontaneous play by the children Is likely to br 
stifled unless active steps arc takeu io cncourace 
it. Organized play does not mean that the play 
specialist directs the activiryr—far from ir. I: is 
for this reason thar “play leader” is an 
unfortunate term, since it suggests she Iea_cU tin 
play rather titan fostering and responding it 

tbe'cbild’s Own spontaneous activity. 
The hospital play specialist must be highly 

trained in norma] child development and also 
knowledgeable about everything that goes on in 
a hospital. She must know enough about chil¬ 
dren's illnesses to talk with ease about them 
to both the children and their parents. She w'ill 
not. however, need the detailed knowledge of 
each illness that a nurse must possess. 

Children in hospital must be actively prepared 
for each procedure they are to undergo. Possibly 
the greatest need is in preparation for anaes¬ 
thesia. but guidance is required just as much 
for injections and X-ra.vs. “Needle play" in the 
company of a play specialist is not a dangerous 
activity, and it helps a child to act out some 
of his new and painful experiences as well as 
getting rid or some of his aggression as he 
injects a teddy bear. 

Play provides an opportunity for undersrand- 
iug a child's thoughts and fears. There is no 
question of trying to distract the child from 
what he is experiencing, but rather of helping 
him to understand, tolerate and enjoy these, 
experiences. 

The “ toys ** provided for a child iu hospital 
include those instruments he ivill meet in a 
ward setting and the paraphernalia, such as 
masks and gowns, he will sec in an anaesthetic 
room. It is better for the child to be awake 
and enjoying h/s journey to the operating 
theatre, because he has been prepared for ii, 
rather than lightly asleep so rhat he wakes 
with fear as soon as be reaches the anaesthetic 
room. Apart from anything else, it is always 
difficult to rime a child’s premedication drug 
so that he remains fast asleep until the anaes¬ 
thetic is given. 

There arc many misconceptions about play 
in hospital. Parents have been heard to say that 
a child should be seen to be iir in bed rather 
than happily playing out of ir. Hospital staff 
brought up in the old-fashioned way have heen 
beard to say that if a child is well enough to 
play he does nor need to be in hospital. But at 
is now realized that there are few illnesses for 
which a sick child must be forced to stay in bed 
if he wants to be up. Even a child with a fever 
does not have to be kept in bed if he feels like 
getting up. The child is almost always the best 
judge of the righr amount of activity he needs. 

Play removes some of the tension and 
formality from hospital wards for parents as 
well as children, and this lighter atmosphere 
hastens recovery whereas fear and anxiety 
delay if. Play also provides an additional way 

in which parents can cnntribuLe to the care of 
their children in hospital, ibis may be the 
fir^t occasiun when parents i'L-:iIi:*e the full 
value of play so that they provide more for 
their child when he returns home. 

The very sick child may feel more relaxed 
in the play room watching Other children than 
in die strangely quiet and more unusual circum¬ 
stances of a hospital ward. Children who are 
too ill to play themselves will play with their 
eyes by seeing others playing. Children when 
sick seldom seem to complain about noise in 
the way that a sick adult does. It is as though 
they are reassured by an atmosphere to which 
they arc already accustomed. This is borne out 
hy the frequency wirb which a sick child asks 
for his bed to be wheeled into the play room. 

It is important that the play room should be 
an integral part of the ward so that children 
move freely between this room and their beds. 
Play can then be organized on the beds of 
those children is ho cannot get up. A play 
room away from the wards is likely to make 
the ward seem a nasty place, from which to 
escape: For the same reason the play 
specialists should help the doctors and nurses 
in the-more painful tasks they have, to under¬ 
take so that there is no possibility Df the play 

rli» “ pnnilipc ” and th* ■specialists becoming the “goodies” and the 
nurses the “ baddies 

Playing with the cbildren is a vital part of 
j nurse's duties on a children's ward, and it 
is sometimes suggested that a nurse could 
undertake all the play activities. But it has 
been observed that, left to themselves, nurses 
play less than when there is a play specialist 
on the staff. Moreover, when the nurse is busy 
it is her play with the children that will suffer. 
The play specialist is die one member of staff 
who will nnt be called away from her work 
with a child. She is also likely to be a more 
permanent member of the ward staff and may 
well be the longest serving member. 

Play has not always been accepted as part of 
u nurse's duties, and there are many matrons 
and ward sisters who have told the nurse to 
°et on with her work instead of playing with 
the cbildren. 

The play specialist must be highly qualified 
and trained. Her preliminary training iu 
child development is most likely to have been 
us a nursery nurse, but a teacher, an occupa¬ 
tional therapist, a state registered nurse and 
many allied disciplines would be equally suit- 
whlc. She should then receive in-service train¬ 
ing in a recognized paediatric department, and 
this should be supplemented by attendance at 
an appropriate course. Chiswick Polytechnic 
has a course lasting one academic year and is 
on a day release basis with six weeks in block 
periods. There are still some vacancies for 
the course beginning in the autumn. Other 
courses are now springing up all over the 
country. 

Thanks to the pioueer work of the Save the 
Children Fund, and particularly of Mrs Susan 
Harvey, hospital play specialists are now an 
established fact. They have just formed rhr 
National Association of Hospital Play Staff. 

The Department of Health has made it dear 
that, while recognizing the importance of play 
fnr children in hospital, it should not be 
regarded as committed to aJJ the study group’s 
recommendations. This has been explained on 
the basis of lack of funds to implement the 
group’s recommendations for one play worker 
to be appointed to each children’s ward. Such 
financial constraints are understandable, bin 
the report underlines the need for such 
specialises. It is to he hoped that local initiative 
will help provide the necessary funds. 

Or Hugh Jolly 

eople have style. 

\ 
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Bernard Levin 

We Levins 
do love to be beside 

the seaside 

sea without 

being 

immediately 

I was on a train, and feeling J can nCVCr 
distinctly out of sorts; I had 
been uneasily asleep, and some see the 
iil-disposed person bad taken 
the opportunity to stuff my 
head with a particularly gritty 
form of expanded polystyrene, 
and to cover the roof oE my 
mouth with a generous coating 
of creosote. When I woke, the consumed 
sky was a miserable dirty grey; . 
my book palled ; and there was by a WIS«1 
not even a stray Attorney 
General on tbe train to be tO trJIVCl 
abused. Woe, in short, was me. somewUere 

Then, as we approached Ber- SUmeWDWe, 
wick-on-Tweed, I looked again and I am 
out of the window, and saw the 
sea. And life started, instantly, very far front 
to flow through me again; my 
head cleared, my spirits rose, being 
and I began to think about my j , . 
dinner. But having thought Wanderlust IU l 
about mv dinner, I also thought i_v 
a little about the effect of the UJ Udluj:e 

and wondered why the sea, 
mere sight of it should be so 
nvigorating, so full of promise, pacific, tltrough Llie clouds, from 

an aeroplane flying so high that 
J could also see the curvature 

so redolent with assurances that 
life is worth living after all. 

It would be pointless for me 
to maintain that the salt is in 
my blood, for the .Levins have 
never been seafaring folk. Tt 
is true that my Elizabethan 
ancestor, Schloime FitzLevin, 
made a tidy penny out of vic¬ 
tualling the Golden Hind, but 
he pleaded a pressing engage¬ 
ment elsewhere when invited to 
come along for the ride; simi¬ 
larly, Mendoza ben Levin is 
known to have waved Columbus 
goodbye, Vasco de Levin was 
often in financial straits but 

of the earth at the horizon. 
Nevertheless, the sensation I got 
on both occasions was a great 
floodiug of encouragement and 
good cheer : why ? 

Perhaps it has something to 
do with the combination of per¬ 
manence and ubiquity that the 
sea exudes, and is summed up 
in that line at rhe end of Moby 
Dick, as the Pequod goes down: 
“ and the great shroud of rhe 
sea rolled over it, as it rolled 
five thousand years ago.” It is 

never in any other kind, and °£ 'vhe° 
my Bessarabian grandmother 5°"C,i“p,,atJ?TS sum-ethin3 « 
Cnee Nemkovskyj, when the 
caravanserai from the hciuiland 
arrived at Stettin (the port from 
which the refugees embarked 
indiscriminately on the next 
boat going anywhere they might 
be allowed to land), took one 

restless as tbe sea. but we do. 
Permanence of that kind, of 
course, must imply indiffer¬ 
ence, which is wbv’the sea is 
also, and with equal justice, 
thought of as cruel, but I prefer 
to dismiss all such animistic 

look at the waiting vessel, div attitudes; the feeling is in. us, 
covered it was bound for not in “,e sea- 
America, and instantly fell sick. The crash of breakers on a 
remaining indisposed long rocky shore is a thrilling 
enough for the ship to sail and spectacle; dull would he be of 
to be replaced in the harbour soul who could pass by a sight 
hy one going to England, which so touching in its majestv. But 
even she knew was a good many a placid Mediterranean rippling 
leagues closer thau tb» United almost imperceptibly against the 
^tates- sand is, in its way, just as 

Vet the mere sight of the sea. uplifting. It occurs to me to 
anywhere in the world, is wonder whether the ancients 
enough ro cheer me up; and I fdt the same about the sea as 
can hardly he alone in my 've do, before they knew what, 
response to iL It is not. I if anything, lay beyond it; in 
think, merely the transferred other words, do we feel stirred 
excitement of all those great by rhe sea because it immedi- 
mnmenis at which the sight of ateJy reminds us that there is 
the sea has been a turning- a world elsewhere, that if we 
point. Of these moments, stout sailed away for a year and a 
Cortez upon a peak in Darien day we would come to the land 
is obviously the most familiar where the Bong-tree grows ? I 
(though I have always had an rather think there is a good deal 
unworthy hone that he did not in this aspect, for I know that 
stare at the Pacific with a wild I can never see the sea without 
surmise but merely shrugged being immediately consumed by 
irritably and said “Sod it. we’re a wish to travel somewhere, and 
lost again ”1. hut my favourite I am very far from being 
is tbe arrival of the Ten Thou- wanderluscful by nature, 
sand at Mount Thecbes. which Understandablv the sea has 

posers in every age, as they mg passages in all literature 
and all history: 
Now as soon as the vanguard got 

have striven to capture it in 
paint or sound. The final sea- 

to the top of the mountain, a scanec Turner <=urelv rhe erreif shniir wonr nn Anri u-hen scapcs or A“rnelf surely cue great shout went up. And when 
Xenophon and the rearguard heard 
it, they imagined that other 
enemies were attacking in front; 
for enemies were following behind 

most astounding example in all 
art of a man being ahead of 
bis time, have no visual rival: 
composers have not yet managed 

them from the district that was the equivalent, though Debussy’s 
in dames, and the rearguard had 
killed some of them and captured 
others by setting an ambush, and 
had also taken about twenty wicker 
shields covered with raw shaggy 
ox-hides. But as the shout kept 
getting louder and nearer, as the 
successive ranks that came up all 
began to run at full speed towards 
the ranks ahead that were one 
after another Joining in the shout, 
and as the shout kept growing far 

La Mer is a marvellous work, 
aod Britten’s Sea Interludes not 
much less so. (A pity Wagner 
wrote the sea so early in lijs 
career and never touched it 
again ; only think what the man 
who turned the Rhine into 
sound might have made, in bis 
maturity, of the Atlantic l) 

There is tbe cleansing 
louder as the number of men grew property of the sea, too ; we 
steadily greater, it became quite think of it as scouring the land, 
clear to .Xenophon that here was washing awav iraDurides. Thus. 
something of unusual importance ; 
w> he mounted a horse, took with 
him Lycius and the cavalry, and 
pushed ahead to lend aid ; and in 
a moment they heard the soldiers 
shouting “ The Sea ! The Sea ! ” 

washing away impurities. Thus, 
we get the. freshening feeling I 
have described; thus, also, tbe 
deepened horror of Macbeth’s 
conviction that Duncan’s blood 
will stain tbe sea. Nowadays, the 

and passiag the word along. Then sea has been made so filthy by 
all the troops of the rearguard man’s effluents that a drop of 

Wood would hardly be 
and the horses. And when all had n?uced, but I dare say the sea 
reached the summit, then indeed will survive the effluents, and 
they fell to embracing one an- *or that matter man. The very 
other, and generals and captains depth of tbe sea inspires awe, 
as weli, with tears in their eyes. too, and no doubt contributes 

Well, they had come a long r? its, Power to cheer us up 
way. But I cannot pretend that through rhe feeling that there 
I was thinking of that account JS so much of tt we need never 
when I caught sight of the sea worry about a shortage. _ T 
off the Northumbrian coast, any returned to London by air, 
more than I was thinking of incidentally; somehow Gatwick 
stout Cortez when, some years does not aspire similar feelings, 
ago, I caught sight of the i©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

The tricky task facing the Home Secretary 
over prisoners’ letters 

Jr is not surprising that 
although the European Court 
of Human Rights delivered 
judgment in the Colder case in 
February, the Home Office is 
still struggling to frame the 
appropriate amendments to tbe 

Mr Sidney Golder challenged 
this rule when prevented by 
the Home Secretary from con¬ 
tacting a solicitor with a view 
to suing a prison officer for 
libel. This followed a disciplin¬ 
ary report on tbe prisoner 

Prison Rules which the deci- which was not proceeded with 
sion necessitates. In that case, 
the first concerning this 
country to reach the court, die 
British government was found 
to he in violation of two provi¬ 
sions in the European Conven¬ 
tion on Human Rights. One 
concerns the right of access to 

bur which remained on his file 
to his possible detriment 

Article 6 of the Convention 
provides that “In the determi¬ 
nation of his civil rights and 
obligations ... everyone is enti¬ 
tled to a fair and public hear¬ 
ing within a reasonable time 

There is scope for a sound 
penal policy faithful 
to the standards of 

international human rights 

the courts, theothcr concerns bv° an independent and impar- arrange for lawyers to attend on prisoner’s case strikes the 
•.-.-nor-,- (nr- - ■ 1 __ I __I I- .... „ r»m,Ur ir nncnn ail Ml nr [ties a< bein'?. respect for correspondence. tial tribunal established by 

It is now die duty of the law” The Home Secretary was 
Hume Secretary to give effect held to hare actually impeded 
to die court’s judgment by so the launching of the contem- 
revising the Prison Rules chat plated action by forbidding Mr 
they are compatible with these Colder to contact a solicitor. 
two guarantees in tbe conven¬ 
tion. But such is the nature of 
the court’s judgment that this 
cannot lie done without diffi¬ 
culty. In orthodox judicial 
fashion, the court addressed 

In a nine to three derision. 

prisoners on a regular basis at 
public expense, usually as an 
extension of their legal aid 
scheme. 

Thus far, the position is 
clear. The Home Secretary's 
first difficulty arises in con- 

prison authorities as bein_ 
access both to a solicitor and 
to the courts must, it seems, 
be allowed. 

The real difficulties faring 
the Home Secretary come, die prison officer for libel, 
however, with that part of the 

health or morals, or for die 
protection of the rights and 
freedoms of others 

Although acknowledging that 
these considerations may jus¬ 
tify wider measures of inter¬ 
ference in the case of a prison¬ 
er than in the case of the 
ordinary citizen, and even 
allowing for tbe power oE 
appreciation left to states, the 
court nevertheless held that it 
was unable to discern how the 
Home Secretary felt that the 
relevant grounds—the preven¬ 
tion of disorder or crime, the 
interests of public safety and 
tbe protection of the rights 
and freedom of others— 
obliged him to deny the 
prisoner permission to write to 

a solicitor with a view to suing 

•fSTi-’ 

the court held that the right of nejdon with possible limi- court's decision dealing with 
access to the courts guaranteed rations’ on the exercise of the article 8, which provides that 
_S—__ /» ° • r ■ « Til® rniivf “ F.VPrrftnm hae fhP £q under article 6 was” infringed right. The court expressly 
not only where the Home refused to say whether any 
Secretary refused permission limitations were, possible in 

itself to the case in hand and to issue a writ, but also where other fact situations, content- 
its specific facts, and has sir- he merrily prevented a prison- ‘nS itself with the finding that. 
nally failed to give that gui¬ 
dance to the Government 
which is needed in amending 
the law. 

It is regrettable that a tri¬ 
bunal of this kind is not more 
conscious of the need to for¬ 
mulate a coherent jurispru¬ 
dence when it knows that its 
decision will require the re¬ 
writing of legislation. Ia view of 

Everyone has 
respect for his . . . correspon¬ 
dence ”. The court held, this 
time unanimously, that the 
Home Secretary’s refusal to 
allow Mr Golder to write to a 

The question left unans¬ 
wered by the court was how 
far this requirement of respect 
for correspondence must go in 
tbe context of imprisonment. 
Must every particular act oE 
interference be justifiable on 
its. own facts under these con- 

soUritor with a view to bringing ^derations ? Or can the prison 
legal proceedings also violfTed authorities, as tbe government 

contended before the court, 
claim a margin of discretion 
once they have shown that the 
circumstances involved justify 
a general interference on the 
basis of these listed princi¬ 
ples ? 

Little guidance in this is 

er who wished to bring pro- on the facts of the present case, 
cced'mgs from contacting a iX- Va,s cJe^y '^consistent with 
solicitor. It is true that there article 6 for the Home Sccre- -- 
are many other reasons besides 10 determine whether Mr article 8, and this of course 
litigation for wantin'1 to con- GoUder could sue the officer raises the whole question of 
suit a laivyer, and '’article 6 foe defamation. prisoners’ correspondence, for 
guarantees only the right ro It is because the court then the present rules and practices 
approach the courts. But any conceded that the right was control not only the number, 
attempt to distinguish a pri- not absolute—that limitations length and contents of letters 
sonar's reasons for wishing to were permitted by which a prisoner may write 

____communicate with a solicitor is implicauon—-that tbe Home and receive, but are also able 
the difficulties set by the likely to break down in prac- Office may now be searching to control to whom the prisoner forthcoming from the court, 
Golder case, therefore, a brief tice, for a prisoner has only to for ways of imposing restric- is allowed to write and from although tbe separate opinton 
exploration of its far-reaching say that his desire to see a rioos on a prisoner's right to whom be may receive letters. S!r Gerald • Fitz- 

so I id toe arises in connexion sue without falling foul of arti-. The extent to which the 
with possible litigation and the cle 6. The court did say, how- Golder case affects these mat- 
prison authorities will risk in- ever, that any such limitations ters is the chief problem, 
fringing the convention in any must not injure the substance Like article 6, article 8 is 

-..._...- case in which permission is of the right itself. It would not absolute; but here tbe . 
requires the Home Secretary’s refused and it subsequently seem, then, that limitations are only interference permitted is but freed from control: the 
consent before a convicted transpires that litigation was permissible only in a pro- that set out in ihe article itself, power to read letters, and to 

cedural context where access and must be “ oecessarv in a examine them for contraband, 
to tbe courts is manifestly democratic society in the in- would remain,, but to be 
being abused; and even in tcrests of national security, stopped the letter would 
those cases, rhe limitations public safety or the economic actually have to offend against 
must be applied cautiously. In well-being of the country, for one of the listed consider- 
all other cases, however mis- the prevention of disorder or ations. This, for example, 
conceived or unarguable the crime, for the protection of would enable prisoners-for the 

implications will give some 
idea of the form tbe new rules 
should take. 

The particular Prison Rule 
at issue in the case is one that 

of Judge Sir Gerald ■ Fitz- 
maurice. of Britain, suggests 
that it is the former interpre¬ 
tation which is correct. This 
would mean that prisoners’ 
correspondence would be all 

prisoner may ** communicate 
with any person in connexion 
with any legal... business ”. 
Consent is therefore necessary 
before a prisoner may contact 
a solicitor, apply for legal aid 
or initiate legal proceedings. 

indeed advisable or possible. 
Most western countries permit 
their prisoners to consult law¬ 
yers freely without experienc¬ 
ing tbe disorder or inconven¬ 
ience anticipated by the Home 
Offcc. Indeed, some even 

first time to write to 
papers to express their 
vances. although “tile prjl 
lion. oE the rights, and free 
of others" would doub ’ 
justify interference when--"* k 
named prison officers were • 
diiced; and tbe libel ... : 
would adequately stirar’ 
caution oa the part of 
press. > ", , ' 

Even if the alternative i~ ' 
pretation is. the right on. - . 
would seem that it would ; \ . 
prisoners to correspond f : 
with solicitors, members 
Parliament and the 
Britain being one of the - 
western nations -to impose ’.- ■■■■.' 
ot'ous rcstrlctioiis on priso ■’ •• 
correspondence with " ^"1.. : 
MPa... .-t. 

It is betweeu these coi ... -. 
ing interpretations that ‘ 
Home Secretary must cb 
For some time now, es’ 
meats abandoning censo . .• 
in a few prisons nave bee • ’ : 
progress. The Horae Seen 
may take the judgment a 
narrowest and relax tbe p 
Rules accordingly, but to ( • - ' *7 
is almost certain to invite . .’ ' > 
ther proceedings in Strasb - • *::-~ 

This case affords the1-> ri 
come stimulus to con - 
afresh the whole subjec Srisoners' correspooder 

itherto dominated by 
si derations of adrainistr •• J. ', 
convenience—and not on! c 
terms of tbe -dictates of i •- .* • 
national treaty law. Tliei 
scope also for a ' sound 
constructive penal policy, 1 
ful at once to the stnndari 
international human rights 
the humane treatment of 
soners. Already^ 
soners are -growing impa *" " 
over the delay to imple , 
the court’s decision. - ; 

Graham Zei! 
The author- is Lecture/ 
Laws at Queen Mary Coi ^ .. ..• 7 
University of London. ... 
£[1 Times Newspapers Lid, 

The referendum madness—guess who started it all? 
When a gaggle of politicians 
talk shop they can usually be 
relied on to empty a room, 
particularly if it is outside 
Westminster. Of course, there 
are exceptions—Mr Harold 
Lever's wit, for example, or the 
'□discretions of the late Mr 
Dick Crossman would certainly 
make you want to stav around. 

But, it is, after all, a fort¬ 
night before rbe end of this 
session and it has been dis¬ 
heartening in so many ways 
that I hope a few reflections 
on the House of Commons will 
not add to your depression. 

As an Institution, Parliament 
has become more newsworthy 
due to the broadcasting of pro¬ 
ceedings which has provoked 
an interest in the way Minis¬ 
ters cope with questions, an 
merest I’m inclined to think 

will not be maintained for very 
long. Again, the Government’s 
slender overall majority caused 
public curiosity particularly 
when it was dependent on 
whether or not Mr John Stone- 
hause was dead or alive, in 
Miami or Melbourne and 
whether he was mentally sick 
or rather more sensible than 
the rest of tbe 635 MPs who 
had to struggle through some 
very hard late night sessions 
since last October. 

In reality, the Government’s 
majority is secure enough as 

neither die Tories, the Liber¬ 
als, nor the Ulster MPs are 
anxious to have an election 
despite the clamour for a new 
deal in. their weekend 
speeches. The Scottish Nats are 
something else again ; lacking 
individual personalities they 
work well as a team and are 
tightly disciplined. 

Eric Moonman 

The Great Non-Event was, of 
the debate on die 

he is such a good communica¬ 
tor. But, more important, there 
was no high-level, all-party anti- 
team to compare with Wilson/ 
Jenkins/Heath/Thorpe. 

I understand that by the 
time this deficiency sot 

the party to an anti-EEC 
stance as a way back to power. 

Mr Crossman's calculated 
a aa lysis succeeded and tb e 
election was won- But what a 
price we in the Labour Party _..... 
Gave paid and will continue to Cl3u.a^® waS® course, tbe debate on the , c Nothin® could 

EEC. Looting .back now, *• doa- W » M |> nffi SShStiwf 

consumer, thus -providing an The Arab-lsraeJ parliamci 
independent voice in all criti- warfare has eased and bet 
cal wage negotiations. But to more rational. This is p 
men -like Mr Arthur Sca-rgill, due to the change of perse 
the Yorkshire miners’ leader tics involved.. Mr Dnrid 
who shows an utter coo tempi 
for anyone outside his section 
of industry, a statutory policy 
may prove to be the only 
answer. 

He and others like him 
militancy with 

kins, the Arab supremo 
much less fanatical than 
Christopher Mavhew and 
well be more effective foi 
cause, while at the La - 
Friends of Israel. Mr 
Huckfield is of rougher 

be than many Jews and has 

only a month-after Keferen- sion-raakers andlit was agreed sonal relations and in diverting bam n*m!n M ffluch chutspaI]' 
,lm 500,6 of *be faeat should Dauonal attention away at a sP6?°J1“.*re ■mi"? Naw ror —v e,„|.rjf.rCrin 
be taken out of the Benn vital period from our Internal concerned with the poor and ror m> emi-or rcrm 
vision of Europe and call in economic conditions. underprivileged on our society sage: m August MPs sh 
Mr Edward du Cann, there than were the capitalists of the qiut reading newspapers 

Mr The social contract and f in last century. It is a further perhaps take up, as diver: 

dum Day, you realize how 
close the Labour Party came to 
destroying itself. Of course 
there were people who enjoyed „ , • 
the TV arguments who du CanQ ™ve papai 5]^ turn, the economy, have taken irony that he should be reading the cmn^-rhi 
were converted by the shouer . ^ it^dfd not work and he a pounding. Both sets of front- allowed to gee away with bis * sp ne-clii . 
of ideas and the strenocb and JSSr wfiSSw wSt of iS bench spokesmen did little to mischief without a -word of *P«w comic otherwise hr 
power of a community of {JSdiSonaSw^ insPire most back-benchers criticism from those who Thtrd Report of 
Europe, but the greatest single fascinating question with their theories in the earn- regard themselves as the keep- Committee of Public Acco 
factor in pulling out the two to q.»“™ omic debates let ajooe the ers . of the socialist published last weekend, w 

trade unions and tbe conscience—tbe Tribune group. tells .how Whitehall couti ... 
employers outside. Significantly, The recent measures to to mismanage massive sum.. 
the greatest single contribu- cn«mri,.n »h- «.;n public money- Iq addition 

benediction anyway- 
The fascinating question 

?“ti™tb« referendum madness sod 
In "Then ? Surprisingly, not Mr 

ilniri" fnliSe fel? Harold WiIson (“ 50016 think. general elections, joo 
* extremist 
anti-Powell 

of the extremist. The anti-Bean !° 5a're the par^: nw Ml 
and 

Tony Benn (to "ai’n the leader- came from outside tbe Hous 

measures 
tLfl -p pui/Jkk. uiuucy- ill dUOJUU/I I 

tion to buttressing the contract h iD jr .l ar - d should have a thorough ch 
rnmn ft-nm nntcMa rkn Rnnen_ be*P- Sut “®y 3re Ignored - Up With thelT dottOTS J and 

by tbe selfish or arrogant then 

a 
f 

, , , JjtesF ™eTe ship); it was° much more through T & G W union leader, 
worth many hundreds of thn.,- dc<'’us A reading of Mr Jack Jones. He is an hon- Mr Harold Wilson, who con 
sands or votes to tne pro-EEC ..... an obscure New Statesman e^t, courageous leader who is tinues to have enormous pres- 
cause' leader by Mr Dick Crossman deeply concerned for the less jjge in the country, will need 

This is probably a bit tough on August 7, 1970, confirms fortunate in society, and he to appeal over the heads of 
on Mr Tony Benn because, rhat the idea originated with seeks to avoid the return of a these extremists whether in 
after a*|], one of the reasons he him. Mr Crossman was after statutory incomes policy. Parliament or the trade unions 
was used so hard by tbe anti- electoral advantage and saw I have personally argued in to the country as a whole. He 
campaign in the weeks leading the idea of a special Labour these columns for an extension did it successfully over the 
up to the referendum is that Party conference committing of the contract to include the EEC and lie can do it again. 

the hell of it either sit thre - 
one of Mr Bernard Lc 
beloved German operas . j. 
better still, look at the w 
through the eyes of 1 . 
children and grandchilt.; 
it's a revelation, and it's ; 
The author is Labour MP • 
Basildon 
(C> Times Newspapers Ltd, 
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Why Afghanistan has the Russians over a barrel 

••■■■ ir. 
‘-•tt5. ;-.i 

V .ill1' 

Two years today there successful Afghan policy . Aid poured in from every more and rescheduled their the country today, is more like Frontier. 

only am me aia seem to poorest nations. On the basis 
ruption.. Reforms were pro- Iodeed. if anything, the P,vc httle influence to the Df past history, few of the 
mised. Afghanistan would enter Afghans have the Soviet Union country providing it but the promised billions will be put 
the twentieth century. more at their mercy than ever, schemes themselves proved to £0 productive use. 

There was excellent material Soviet oil is still shipped In be, in many cases, white 
for the western press to base barrels over the Oxus at prices elephants. 
scare stories about yet another roughly similar to those before Harvests in die Hilmand 
country falling into the Soviet the oil crisis. Which other valley after an enormous dam 
orbit. The Soviet Ambassador country can say the same? was built to increase irrigation 
cancelledJus leave a few days Afghanistan has always and fertility in the valley, sys- 
before the revolt. A central __:_._ tematically decreased. Kandahar 

airport, built ar enormous cost. 

The Times Diary 

committee of Soriet mtined hours against one 
officers, whose names were not another. In the nineteenth ceo- 
made public, was declared to turY the country was allowed 
be behind the coup. Recogni- to continue as a fossilized buffer 
tion for the new regime was state between the Russians and 
'mmediately granted by tbe British Empires. In the cold 
Soviet Union. war years the Afghans played 

stands vast and practically 
unused. 

The Afghans are still play¬ 
ing the same game. Arab states 
have offered a total of a billion 

Two years later, it all seems off the great powers against dollars, Iran another two 

Afghanistan’s population is a 
mixture of peoples with ethnic 
roots beyond its borders. The 
ruling class is mainly Pushtu, 
the people the British spent so 
many years fighting on the 
North West Frontier. About 
half the Pusbtus live over the 
border into Pakistan. Most other 
Afghans are Tajik, Uzbec, 
Turkoman or Kirghiz. All these 
have the majority of their fellow 
countrymen living over the 
Soviet border in separate 

been the Prime Minister for 10 tier, are in continual fern 
years in the 50s and 60s. many sporting badges prod. 

He came out of retirement, ing support for Afghanistarjlf’ 1 -p. 
where he was said to be medi- UtTie is likely ro ha1Uj-'MiA 
taung, to sieze the country from - - — 

. Little is likely ro hai _. , 
rating to sieze tbe country from out of ^is. Thc' Afghans . -. 
his cousin. In tiie past he had Dor strong enough and 1-7 , 
the reputation of being an ener- military suDDlier the Sc : r - ^ «! 

KtitsrHe°aToSF& SSSS7 isUPPnm’ enthu^ -’ 
. Head of State, Prime enough to allow real disruG '-1 ^ 

hM^veraU on the frontiers of Asia. Ui‘ :■ s-t'* v!ra 
has o\erali charge of planning. Mnhammarf namiH Afghani ■ . u e'UOy D . „ ,. , Mohammad. Daoud, Afghani. : 

But for all his reputed js likely to remain poor, invY . 
energy, the country has little to looking, picturesque and li 

■n 
;oy 

remote. Nothing has happened each other with consummate billion tbe Soviets, already Soviet Socialist Republics. 
to disturb the complicated and skill. 

show for it. A constitution has 
been promised and so has land 
reform, but no firm schemes 
have appeared. 

Mohammad Daoud’s greatest 
success has been in the conflict 
with Pakistan over the Pushtu 

- Sir 

J J-dt'fi 

owed half a billion, have offered Mohammad Daoud, who rules population in the North West 

cussed, or in which the teacher which was supposed to contain 
brought^ her lunch tray into enough calories for a day. It is 

he recognized a gardener who coastline. Yesterday he took 

Why working-class women get fat 

To get the obvious joke out of 
the way first, obesity research 
has become a growth industry. 
Slimming has been a fad for 
some years now, with a prolifer¬ 
ation of slimmers’ clubs and 
magazines. But the increase in 
serious medical work on the 
subject is a more recent phe¬ 
nomenon. 

Tbe first international con- 
gross on obesity was held in 
London last October. Yester¬ 
day its proceedings were pub¬ 
lished in book form, and a press 
conference was given by three 
slim doctors to mark the occa¬ 
sion. 

it is no revelation that it is 
unhealthy to be far, but re¬ 
search in America shows that 
iL is more unhealthy to be a 
fat man than a far woman. This 
is lucky, in one sense, because 
a survey nearer home—in Rich¬ 
mond. Surrey—revealed the 
highest incidence of overweight 
10 be among working class 
linincu between 50 and 65. 

I)r Alan Howard, who intro¬ 
duced ibe research yesterday, 

explained that the poor eat 
more carbohydrates and the 
rich have a greater social moti¬ 
vation to he thin. This is not 
so in all societies. _ Among the 
Navajo Indians, fatness indi¬ 
cates wealth. 

More foreign news — in 
Czechoslovakia, obesity among 
men has more than doubled in 
the past 15 years. This has 
matched a growth in sales of 
food, alcohol and television sets. 
And children everywhere are 
getting fatter, probably because 
mothers give babies solid food 
too early, proriding them with 
more calories than they require. 

Dr Trevor Silverstone dis¬ 
cussed what makes people ear 
too much. He described some 
intriguing research in Southern 
California designed to prove 
whether fat people eat in re¬ 
sponse simply to the sight and 
smell of food, while others car 
only when they are hungry. 

It was discovered that ado¬ 
lescents of all shapes ate more 
lunch when it was preceded by 
a lesson in which food was dis¬ 

ci ass. But another survev, also 
in Southern California r‘ Obvi¬ 
ously the new fetish there is 
watching people eat”, said Sil¬ 
verstone) indicated that fat 
people tend to eat all there is 
on their plates, take larger 
mouthfuls and eat faster than 
the thin. 

Having discovered what 
makes people fat, a more diffi¬ 
cult enterprise is to find bow 
to make them rhin again. 
Among the remedies suggested 
at tbe congress was the manu¬ 
facture _ of chocolate eclairs 
containing only a proportion of 
the normal calories. Others said 
that diets containing only 300 
calories a day could be safe and 
effective, whereas previously it 
bad been thought that 800 
calories was the safe minimum. 

The greatest interest at 
yesterday’s conference was 
aroused by the suggestion oF a 
surgical operation on the 
intestines which by-passes the 
absorption of Food, making 
weight loss inevitable. Tin’s 
has been tried on some 150 
people in Britain but is 
sligiitly risky and is regarded as 
a last resort in cases of extreme 
obesity. Patients can experience 
discomfort for up to a year 
following the operation. 

Ai the end they sat us down 
to a lunch which began with a 
high-protein soup, a portion of 

made of consomme, peanuts, 
tomato puree, seasoning and rghurt, and tastes just like it. 

take it to be an acquired 
taste but, having persevered 
with it (being fat I am unable 
to leave anything on my plate) 
I was disappointed that the 

works for Lambeth Borough 
Council. 

“ The specialized courses help 
students to_ take up the cudgels 
within their own departments 
by exposing the ideological con- 
tent and structure of the various 
disciplines ”, Coutinfao wrote in 
the course prospectus. (That 

organizers did not have _ the should be an interesting eser- 
courage of their convictions, 
and gave us two more courses. 

Comradely 
From there I continued to a 
less self-indulgent assignment— 
a press reception given by the 
seventh Communist University 
of London. At a series of 
specialized courses, 735 students 
are boning up on the Marxist 
aspects of their subjects. I de¬ 
clined the fraternal offer of a 
Carlsberg lager—too fattening. 

Attendance at these annual 
week-long functions lias been 
rising steadily. There were less 
than 100 at the first, 280 at the 
fifth and 630 last year. 

According to David Coutinho. 
the organizer, the purpose of 

rise in Lambeth Parks Depart¬ 
ment.) Some courses also pro¬ 
pose Marxist solutions to 
Britain's present crisis of infla¬ 
tion. There arc discussions 
about the tactics of revolution 
and two courses on the women's 
movement. 

Not all the students, nor in¬ 
deed the lecturers, are Marxi»Ls. 
There have been, said Coutinho, 
some “sharp polemics in the 
political courses—but it has 
been fraternal and comradely”. 

Alan Hamilton for a trial run 
down the Thames. He survived 
and the only casualty was a gin 
glass sent to the deck by die 
wash of a passing bydrofoiL 

To complete the circirainavi- 
gar loo in the planned 70 hours 
will require an average speed 
of 35 knots for the 1,800 mile 
trip. On the demonstration run 
from Lambeth to Tower Bridge 
the two 150_ hp Swedish diesels Today's sign goes right against 

ward. It would take more I 
a palace coup to disrupt a st _ 
quo that suits everybody, ex’, 
perhaps the poor wretches • > 
form the bulk of the Afg*';. ‘ **• G- 
people. •"■(/, ’jjfi 

Andrew Mur ; ■■■■ 

lures to work, may .1 '^T‘7. 1 
wished that his item czj(j, 
The Principle of Anaesth 1 
really had dispensed chi ‘ 
form to, quieten his visit.!' and 
Instead, at the press ol ' |r>;. 
button, a vacuum cleaner in •. i-v ' 
blew out a current, of warm."*- * 'v L he 
perfumed with Estee Lai: .xi . 
perfume. “Left over froi ‘,J by ?JT. 
broken romance”, he s't "*“■ 
wistfully. ''‘i;; vf 

«K ' 
were kept idling at a mere 2j the spirit of the ApoUo-Soyuz ( I tlDD 
knots, but it was still sufficient mission, it teas photographed vyu,3'^J- VallUll 
to cause spine-jarring crashing by Patrick Forbcs'of Plumstcad 
or the flat fibreglass bottom outside the London Transport 
against the murky Thames bus garage at New Cross, where 
ripples. Ru sco mb e-King and his they clearly fear an influx of 
three-man crew will be supplied vehicles with snoui on their 
with thick rubber mattresses wheels. 
for their journey. __ 

The purpose is to raise funds 

There were up children 

Bumpy 
for the Royal National Life-Boat Sd 

and five other 
damage _ at the « 

Institution, and to try out the ^edmprot^ 
boat, an eight-metre fibreglass J,7^Lt0 

,ik* a 4^- ES 0^° wildly 

Academy where Phaidon Pi 
had borrowed, the private ap-, ; 
ments to launch Geoffrey G ■'* 
son’s new book Brit 
Observed, about British la* 
scape artists. ^ 

Britan Observed costs £9 ■ , 
“ When I edited New Verse 11Y 
the thirties”, Grigson st-»,.. 

Ts there no end tn 
lunacy ? As if sailing single- 
handed riic wrong way round 
the world was not enough, a 
mao from the Navy now intends 

ture landing craft, and has done 
maritime great things for British exports 

the sessions is partly to combat 10. sa^ non-stop round the 
.l.~ _1. I' . r _ Ri-ltieli Tclac in a Flahhnnnmni] 

Moving 
The title-piece of Peter Dent's 

the capitalist bias of conven¬ 
tional universities. Most of those 
enrolled are university students, 
though not all. Bernard Steer, 
a docker imprisoned for a few 
days under the old Industrial 
Relations Act, was among those 
present, and one reporter said 

British Isles in a flat-bottomed 
boat. 

Lieutenant-Commander Diccon 
Ruscombe-King appears per¬ 
fectly sane about his attempt, 
which awaits only perfect 
weather conditions of less than 
10 knots wind around the entire 

jiul lu uuui uioirmum * mtmr- r- -j ,—, ,— .-. 

able gloves, was many decibels u^ay a Laaic wJ 
shriller than rhe mellifluous hooks and sold them half-pc-• ■ d ..( 

..... - --- - - - recording issuing from his dealer’s in the. Strand. 
exhibition of “living aculp- Greeting Machine. This in- ailour bills. i-, '■+ -r 
lures m the foyer of the toned: “Hello, wonderful to Yesterday tbe Pbaidon gi 

tiap us wings and squawk, and hand was shaken. It was shaken ?en* OUI 30 * they said. r- 
repeated dialling increases the so often tliat Dent had to switch have to be careful these days : A-.J 
violence of the motion and off to prevent it over-heating. DU h ,rV • i 
raises the pitch of the cry. Dent Dent, who says he likes sculp- _111 ^ v 

v j6... 
•.1. • 
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A GESTURE IN MID-SPACE 

;1 

The SoviefrAmerican space link- 
up is' dismissed fay many people 
as a pointless and expensive 
stunt on which grown inea- 
should not spend the taxpayer’s 
money. Certainly its value does 
not spring easily to the eye. 
Technologically it is no break¬ 
through. Ingenuity and hard 
work were all that was neces¬ 
sary to link up the two very 
different systems, and the 
manouevring is being done by 
the _ American - vehicle using 

r. familiar techniques. -Nor does 
the link-up lead . directly or'in¬ 
evitably to closer cooperation in 

. .space or io the ability of either 
■ : .side to mount rescue operations 

-. on behalf of the other. No 
. definite plans exist to. repeat the 
■ experiment, ■_ which may there¬ 

fore lead nowhere at all. 
Politically, too, there are no 

immediate or easily definable 
benefits. Soviet-Americah rela¬ 
tions are. shaped by other issues 

. and will not be much influenced 
. by a few astronauts shaking 
... hands over Bognor ' Regis. 

Rivalry and cooperation will re¬ 
main in. about the same ,pro_ 

- portions in the Middle East, 
■- Europe, and ‘ other areas. Even 

• in space itself the meeting will 
- have no discernible effect on 
the race to gain, military advan¬ 

tage from, the use of satellites. 
Nevertheless, put in longer 

historical perspective the experi¬ 
ment is probably worthwhile ito- 
vided the . Americans have not 
given away too much advanced 
technical information. It intro¬ 
duces a small element of cJ 
operation into an area which hai 

ness. The more such contacts 
there are the less susceptible 
either side becomes lo the artifi¬ 
cialities of ideological warfare. 
The more agreements and joint 
ventures are started the greater 
the stake of both sides in 
moderate behaviour and peaceful 
relations. There are no guaran- 

hitherto been dominated almost'-. tecs, but these are some of the 
entirely by rivalry and thoughts political hopes behind the effort, 
of national prestige. It thus J ^-1 — * 
marks the distance that has been 
travelled politically by both 
countries since the early days of 
the space race. The Americans 
are making a particularly signifi¬ 
cant gesture since they now have 
3 1corainadding. lead tn space 
technology and could have gone 
racing ahead to exploit it instead 
of pausing to give the Russians a 

and they are worth pursuing. 

Another hope, which lies 
farther away, is tbat space pro¬ 
grammes will come to be deter¬ 
mined more by scientific and 
less by political criteria. 
Although this week’s link-up is 
more political than scientific it 
makes a gesture in the direction 
of international cooperation in 
the1, exploration of space. This 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Wage controls: reluctance to accept the inevitable 
John 

hand. They had:. their reasons, is desirable not oniy for eco- 
but a country with narrower 
vision might have decided dif¬ 
ferently. \ 

The link-up therefore takes 

its place in the wefa of coopera¬ 
tive agreements by which the 
Americans hope to take some of 
the dangers and tensions out of 
east-west relations. It has in¬ 
volved a lot of personal contacts 
at a technical level and has 
forced the Russians to overcome 
some of tbeir habitual secretive- 

nomlc reasons but because the 
ultimate justification of space 
travel 'is that it should benefit 
the whole of mankind by ad¬ 
vancing knowledge about the 
universe and helping people to 
see the problems of the Earth 
in new perspective. National 
rivalry provided impetus at the 
outset but will corrupt if allowed 
to continue indefinitely. This 
week’s gesture may be’ transitory 
and of liule substance but at 
least it is in the right directiou. 

THE NEW SQUATTERS AND THE LAW 
■i The squatting movement of the 

past few years had, as its 
originating motive, the pathetic 
and unacceptable; circumstances 

homeless families in 

a*m w not to improve the lot of 
the homeless (indeed, hv their 
actions they are achieving pre¬ 
cisely the opposite) but in make 
political points about the concept 

were forced to ^Iive as" a result j system^ a^so^n^ ^ capitaJlSt 

&-“BiS P-iculariy disturb- 
mg, as correspondence to The 

.(jn which 
many oE Britain’s larger cities 

governments. Publicity given to 
these conditions had as one of 
its side’ effects the realization 
thar at the same time, as many 
thousands of unfortunate people 
were, through no fault of their 
iwn. without a roof over their 
teads. there were a large num-‘ 
jer of properties, owned by both 

, Times over the past week has 
'.shown, is that the position is get- 
ing worse. No longer content 
"with taking over empty proper¬ 
ties, some have taken to squat¬ 
ting in obviously occupied 
houses. Local authorities are 
finding more and more trouble 

ocal councils and private indi- \ SrsSfP* squatters, and one 
■iduals, which were lying empty ^as said that this is hold- 
or long periods of time. iJ,ng ,up borough’s housing 

In some cases, the. properties }devel°Pjnenr plans designed for 
vere uninhabited* because specu- Sfop!ce, merEa need. The Under- 

siting landlords were deliber- P. riif Greater London tesri- 
tely waiting until they could the increasing difficulties 

_ t- - ■ - - - qmcials of his department are 
having in carrying our lawful 
eviction orders. 

.tt’he police, somewhat unfairly, 
haVe been blamed by some critics 
foii their. reluctance to take 

btain a better price for them. 
i others, local authorities m- 
mded eventually to refurbish 
r demolish the houses but 
>uld not do so for some months 

.. ~ even years. There was a great 
;eal of sympathy for those poor .action ..against squatters. They 

-*«■— -’ ' ‘ ' arelm a difficult position. It is 
not'.their function to intervene 
in jwhat seems to be a civil 
matter, which trespass is. It has 
been pointed out, however, that 
in many cases, crimes are com¬ 
mitted by the squatters which 
would justify the police moving 
in to arrest the suspected offen¬ 
ders. Ther^are, it is true, a num¬ 
ber of possible offeaces which 
squatters djay commit;• theft, 
criminal damage, burglary, con¬ 
spiracy to . trespass, forcible 
entry, forcible detainer, abstrac¬ 
tion of electricity, and possibly 
others. ... . ■, 

It is not always clear that 
these' offences have been com¬ 
mitted, and the police, if they 
err, do so on the side of caution, 
because .the possible conse¬ 
quences to them if they act and 
are wrong can be severe. More¬ 
over, the offences are themselves 
not always clear tbl interpret in 

Mmilies who were forced to be- 
. tme squatters as the only 

Iternative to genuine homeless- 
.. ess. This- sympathy was often 

jrmalised by arrangements, 
■hereby they were allowed to 

' :?raam in the emptY houses by ■ 
-jca\ authorities until demo- 
tton or development could 
cnially start. 
Recently, however, it has be¬ 

come increasingly clear that the 
ict of squatting is no longer 

-ii a inly being carried out by, or 
m behalf of, deprived and horae- 

- ess people. The new generation 
squatter's are not by any test 

"oor (or if they are, they need 
ot be), they are usually articu- 
te and sophisticated, and their 
otives are often cynical in the 
rtreme. At best, they are 
■ople whose purpose is to live 

. eaply at other people’s ex- 
.osc. But many of them are • 

o motivated politically. Their ' 

their applicability to squatting. 
The concept of forcible entry, for 
instance dates from 1381 : ‘‘ Also 
ihe king defendeth, that none 
from henceforth make any entry 
into any lands and tenements 
but in case where entry is given 
by the law, and in such case not 
with strong hand, nor with multi¬ 
tude of people, but only in peace¬ 
able and easy manner'” 

Yet if the police are loath to 
act, and the civil procedure for 
re-possession is often intricate, 
cumbersome, sometimes lengthy, 
and fraught with legal subtleties, 
the only alternative, especially in 
urgent cases, is self-help. An 
owner is entitled to recover pos¬ 
session of his property by using 
reasonable force in evicting the 
trespasser. But if he uses more 
than that, he lays himself open 
to possible criminal and civil 
consequences. This is one of the 
dangers inherent in hiring a 
security firm to evict squatters, 
as one writer to The Times was 
forced to do. The other is that 
the risk of real violence is in¬ 
creased. 

What is needed is a law aimed 
specifically at illegal squatters, 
which would empower the police 
to enter the premises, and arrest 
and take away those who appear 
to be offending against it. The 
Law Commission has proposed 
just such a law, in a working 
paper published last year. Two 
new offences are recommended: 
without lawful authority enter¬ 
ing property by force adversely 
to any person in physical occupa¬ 
tion of :t, or entitled to occupy 
it; and being unlawfully on pro¬ 
perty and fading to leave as soon 
as reasonably practicable 'after 
being ordered to leave by a 
person entitled to occupation. 
The Law Commission’s final re¬ 
port which will probably be 
published within a few months, 
is expected to confirm their pro¬ 
visional proposals. The Govern¬ 
ment should urgently consider 
bringing in legislation. 

VVESTIGATING COMPLAINTS AGAINST POLICE 

From Professor John Kenneth 
Galbraith 

Sir. As will all who are reconciled 
to the inevitable. 1 join in welcoming 
the wages. incomes and prices policy 
just announced by Mr Wilson and 
Mr Healey- Perhaps it should be 
stronger bur my point here con¬ 
cerns the reaction to this policy. 

That the trade unions should be 
reluctant is not surprising. Many 
have always seen wage control as 
tbe heart of this policy, have 
Thought wages, a.s distinct from tbeir 
own higher incomes, worthy of 
special, even unique, attention. That 
businessmen should be adverse is 
also easily understood. When wages 
are restrained, business incomes 
become a subject of public interest 
and policy. Also numerous company 
executives now enjoy a measure of 
influence over their own compen¬ 
sation but are able to attribute tbeir 
reward to the impersonal bene¬ 
ficence of the market. With cnnrrol 
this mystification is no lougcr 
possible. 

What is puzzling, at first glance, 
is the reaction of economists. They 
are assumed in Britain as- in the 
United States to be the source of 
neutral professional guidance on 
these matters. For a third of a 
century it has been evident that, as 
full employment is approached, the 
modern industrial economy is infla- 
tioo-prono. Wages shove up prices; 
prices pull up wages; and the 
traditional monetary and fiscal 
policy operates in restrain this 
spiral only when unemployment is 
unacceptably high—higher than any 
bur the mo<r eccentric monetarists 
are willing to urge. 

Yet while thi-i is common nr 
nearly common ground, the great 
majority of economists in both 
countries are uncharacteristically 
silent on the subject of controls. 
They accept the policy only after 
politicians, devoid of alternatives, 
are forced to do so. There is little 
discussion of controls in tbe uni¬ 
versities. There is even less research 
and instruction on the subject. 
There is virtually no professional 
guidance for those who. under the 
lash of circumstance, must put the 
policy into effect. 

This is true, to repeat, in tiie two 
countries which invest most heavily 
in economics research and instruc¬ 
tion, which have had tbe greatest 
pride.in their past leadership in the 
subject. On the largest and most 
important question facing the 
governments of the industrial coun¬ 
tries the economics profession—I 
choose my words with care—is intel¬ 
lectually bankrupt. It might as well 
not exist. 

You will ask the reasons; there 
are, I believe, two. One i.s a normal 
innocent commitment to intellectual 
obsolescence. Men who believed 
themselves radicals when they came 
abreast of Keynes, cannot no\v 
believe tbat the world has passed 
them by! And they have persuaded 
tbe more tractable of their students 
that the same ideas will give them ' 
a sufficient reputation for bravery. 

But there is a less innocent expla¬ 
nation. The economics profession in 
tbe United States and Britain is a 
large source of employment. Those 
so employed have a profound vested 
interest, both pecuniary and intel¬ 
lectual, in the existing instruction 
and research. There is no economics 
'of control. In virtually all of pre¬ 
sent instruction and nearly all pre¬ 
sent research tbe market is assumed. 

So it is also with the textbooks. 
These have moved from Marshall 
to Saniuelson. They have not gone 
on to tbe world as it is. Since the 
neo-Keynesian world in which 
depressions can be overcome with¬ 
out damaging inflation and without 
controls Is wbat there is to teach, 
that pro (onto,' is what the world 
is like. The reality is wbat serves 
tbe subject; tbe subject is not wbat 

serves reality. The world that is 
>n accommodated to professional 
interest isn't the world of Messrs 
Wilson and Healey or of Mrs 
Thatcher either but that s tncir 
problem. 

In announcing tbe new policy Mr 
Healey said that it would have to 
last for several years. Tbat is a 
long step on from what others 
similarly faced with reality have 
said. Bui it si ill suggests the linger 
in a belief that somehow, sometime 
there can be a return to the wonder¬ 
ful world of established macro¬ 
economics—no serious unemploy¬ 
ment, no intolerable inflation, no 
controls; a world that is possible, 
in fact, only if there are no trade 
unions, no powerful corporations, 
no unsatisfied claims to income tbat 
are coupled with the power to 
satisfy them. 

No one avows such hopes—or of 
such a world. Sn surely we should 
accept that control is inescapable, 
permanent and, however incon¬ 
venient, far better than the alterna¬ 
tive inflation or unemployment. And 
this being our mood, might ive not 
now concentrate our energies on 
learning how to live with such con¬ 
trol. making it work equitably and 
to the good of the greatest number. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN KENNETH GALBRAITH, 
Harvard University, 
Cambridge, Massachusetts. 

Is £6 an upper limit ? 
From Mr Lcn Russell 
Sir, An aspect of the White Paper 
“The Attack on Inflation” winch 
does uot appear to have attracted 
much attention is that the Govern¬ 
ment's policy has been laid down 
not in Us own words but by refer¬ 
ence to a statement by an outside 
body. Paragraph seven states that 
the extract from the TUC statement 
reproduced as an annex “ sets .out 
tbe requirement which should be 
observed by those determining pay 
over the whole period from the date 
of the White Paper unn’i August 1, 
1976". Is there any precedent for 
such a procedure ? 

More importantly, there appears 
to be a very serious discrepancy 
between the TUC statement, which 
must now be regarded as the opera¬ 
tive document, and the Prime 
Minister’s statement that the £6 per 
week is. to be regarded as an upper 
limit—not as an entitlement. Pas¬ 
sages in the TUC statement give 
quite tbe opposite impression, eg, 
“Adopting a flat-rate approach ; . . 
would give £6 a week to all full-time 
adults . . .”. “The General Council 
therefore conclude that there should- 
be a universal application of the 
figure of £6 per week.. . . This rule 
means that when a new settlement 
is negotiated ... it should be on a 
flat rate barns of £6.” Nowhere in 
the TUC statement is there anvthing 
to suggest that this figure is to be 
regarded only as an upper limit. 

uliicli is like anyone else i«i busi¬ 
ness or engaged in office activities. 

3. The free stationery is also that 
used in connection with th*: MP's 
necessary work. 

4. Tbe meals in the cafeteria are 
more expensive than those in out¬ 
side cafeterias and in the dining 
room Uiey are as expensive;, if not 
more so than in mosi resumranis. 
If they are subsidised, th<en it is 
because die subsidies are ipaid in 
wages, etc, when the Houste is not 
silting. 

5. Surely, everyone who works ar 
an office desk in business gets it 
and the office space free. JHe does 
'not pay his employer for it," 

6. With regard ‘to free travel for 
wives. Thus amounts to It) return 
rickets a year from the Members’ 
home to London. This (is little 
enough if one thinks of tbe loneli¬ 
ness and isolation of MPs’ wives. 

7. The secretarial allotvance is 
£1,750 and the research allowance 
adds up to £6 a week, .which is 
deducted from the secretarial allow¬ 
ance. That is why most Mi's do not 
have a research assistant. Out of tbe 
allowance they can &£for>d only a 
secretary, or a research assistant, 
not both. In any case, to get a really 
good secretary for £1,750 in London 
is impossible.' One has only to look 
at the advertisements for such 
people in the London press .to know 
that. In fact, most secretaries are 
either underpaid or the MP makes 
up tbe difference in pay oat of his 
own pocket.. 

S. MPs do not have a “ two home ” 
allowance. They have an. allowance 
for a hotel or other accommodation 
in London. 

9. The free copying of course is 
like any other office equipment. 

The point surely is that most of 
the above so-called “ eatras ” are 
the normal requirements .in busi¬ 
ness, and are not considered as 
“extras” nor should they b?e for an 
MP. Business people would be hor¬ 
rified if they thought they bad to 
pay for the secretary, pay for the 
copying machine, pay for the stamps, 
pay the telephone and pay for the 
stationery used in tbe ofiSca, as well 
as rent to work in the efface. 

Tbe truth is MPs ovier tbe years 
have only just begun to set what 
is considered normal elsewhere, and 
if one looks carefully and truthfully 
at the so-called “ extras1”, one can 
see just how ridiculous- due whole 
thing is. 
Yours sincerely,' 
ERIC S. HEFFER, 
House of Commons. 

From Mr Michael Parker 
Sir, Comments by Mr Jadk Jones 
and others in recent weeks have 
annoyed me to such an exbeiit tbat 
I felt that I had to write and out¬ 
line my present rather worrying 
position. 

Firstly I have just had ia salary 
increase, as a result of m»y union 

. _ successfully concluding a series of 
In these circumstances, how is an negotiations with management, of 

employer to explain to his employ-- '21.2 per cent This means tliat l. as 
ees tbat the £6 per week Is not a a member of middle management 
definite entitlement? 
Yours faithfully, 
LEO RUSSELL, 
Flat 2, 
17 Onslow Square, SVV7. 

MPs* allowances 
From Mr Eric Heffcr, Labour MP 
ior Liverpool, Walton 

Sir, David Wood’s piece in today's 
Times (July 14) is unfortunately, 
although 1 aui sure not intentionally, 
misleading, regarding MPs’ allow¬ 
ances. 

1. The free postage'i$ purely for 
tbat connected with Parliamentary 
and constituency business. 

2. Tbe free telephones are from 
the House of Commons only, and 
again in connection with MPs’ work 

of one of London's major etpployers 
and at the age of 27, am (fortunate 
to receive an annual salary of 
£4,845. 

My father receives a salary of 
£4,500 pa a.s Labour MP for- 
Dagenham. He has been a .member 
of Parliament for 40 years. . 

His hours of work vary from 9 am 
tp 5.30 pm when tbe Hoiise isn't 
sitting and on Fridays when the 
House is sitting, to 9 am to 20.30 pm 
(average) on Mondays to Thursdays 
when the House is sailing. 

My hours arc based on a union 
agreement of a 35-hour week. 

Need I say more 1 
Ypurs, etc, 
MICHAEL PARKER, 
52 Staveley Road, 
Chiswick, W4. 

Squatters and the laws protectingproperty . 

a Home Secretary has pro¬ 
ved a scheme for handling 
i pi aims against the police 
r stands a reasonable chance 
being effective and enjoys a 
e measure of support among 
police. That is an achieve- 

it in itself. Successive Home 
retaries have been commit- 

. to introducing an Indepen- 
. t element into the handling 

bese complaints, recognizing 
■ this was necessary borh to 
mand public confidence and 
ensure that- all complaints 

the initial investigation of com¬ 
plaints should- remain1 in the 
hands of tbe police; tbat tbe 
chief officer’s responsibility for 
the discipline of bis force .should 
not be undermined ; and tbat no 
police officer should be in 
jeopardy twice in respect of tbe 
same complaint. But' the first 
principle was never seriously 
challenged: only tbe police have 
tbe specialized skills for the task. 
The other two principles require 
a delicate judgment. 

The danger has always been ___ _ 
a investigated- properly: But that in order to observe them the should oe taken on a complaint 

•f-vnost policemen such ideas chief officer's judgment would without having that decision re- 
. t--1- L 11 - be held to be beyond challenge. 

more concerned to preserve the 
reputation of the force than to 
expose an offender. It is a 
healthy discipline for senior offi¬ 
cers to know tbat a bland judg¬ 
ment on their part might be 
overturned. 

What is now proposed is that 
any case which does not give rise 
to criminal proceedings or dis¬ 
ciplinary action should be re¬ 
viewed by an independent com¬ 
mission. It will not therefore be 
possible for a police officer to 
decide tbat no further action 

been anathema, bolding out 
rospect of endless bureau- 
c time-wasting and reflect- 
on their own integrity. For 
most parr they have been 
ing in favour of a minimalist 
me, if one bad to be intro- 

• d at all. 
r what the Home Secretary 
■oposing is not minimalist. 
statement suggests that he 
i ready ear for the rhetoric 
umbling policemen, not that 
is been stampeded by them. 

; rlaim.s to have had three 
principles in min'd: that 

Whoever was brought into the 
process as the independent 
element would thea have had the 
task simply of satisfying himself 
that the correct procedures had 
been followed even if they had 
produced, the wrong decision. 
That would have been quite un¬ 
satisfactory. Some • of tbe most 
disturbing examples of failure to 
investigate complaints properly 
have occurred when the investi¬ 
gators have gone through the 
motions correctly but both they 
and their snperiors have been 

viewed. Tbe question that re¬ 
mains is how effectively it will 
be reviewed. That will depend 
on the number and capacity of 
members of the commission. So 
far as numbers are concerned, a 
certain amount of trial and error 
may be necessary. There should 
be no qualms about the need to 
experiment. But the quality of 
the commission will be critical; 
It will need a fair amount of 
expertise, including people with 
experience of police investiga¬ 
tions. if it is, to be more than a 
public relations exercise. 

-seller lists 
Mr George Mikes ■ 
irmii me to add a footnote to 
cent correspondence oo best- 

.. , initiated by my friend Egon 

people would dispute the 
; lat a railway timetable or.a 

' 'me book—although both 
be books—are not books in 

■ >per sense of the word.-Even. 
■ clephone boot were tofae sold" 

i (as it soon may be).-and even 
itsold even the latest Arthur 
compilers would, hesitate to 
the telephone book in the 

.. Ier list. If not the telephone 
- '.yherc should one draw the 
• I personally should, like io 

' far .as to. say that most 
- »e novels are not books but 

: drugs disguised as .books 

but as this statement would be too 
controversial I do not insist on it. 

But T would insist that a book, 
to deserve its name, must reflect 
some creative talent—high, low or 
medium-brow—must be a work of 
writers and not compilers^ food- 
rasters, - map-drawers, gardeners, 
mast have'some intellectual content 
and nnisr be more than a sotivenir 
volume of successful television pro¬ 
grammes/ On- this basis I should 
exclude six (perhaps, seven) of the 
ten books included in 77ic Sunday 
Times non-fiction best-sellers list 
today (July 13). My non-books are : 
The' Ascent of Alan and America 
(Bronowski’s and Cook’s TV series 
disguised as books). The Wild 
Flowers of Great Britain, No 
Through Road (the AA’s compila¬ 
tion of country walks]; the Michetin 
Guide to Great Britain and Wisdcn’s 
Crickgt .Almanac (I know nothing 

about All Creatures Great and Small 
but it sounds suspicious). Had 
Egon Ronay’s food guide reached 
tbe list, it should have been - 
excluded, too. 

. There will, no doubt, be an 
uproar telling us about tbe tre¬ 
mendous intellectual effort and 
literary skill needed for the com¬ 
pilation of a food guide or a list 
of country walks. But my point is 
this: I have nothing against these 

' worthy'conunecclal products, except 
that they are nor books, conse¬ 
quently they should be mentioned 
among other bcst-sellin 

From Mr Robert-Morfee 
Sir, The experiences of Miss Harper 
related in ber letter published on 
July 11 will come as no surprise- 
to many wbo have dealt with 
squatters, and as Mr J. C. Harper, 
your correspondent of rhe following 
day says, it is not before time tbat 
the police were taken to task for 
tbeir aloofness in these matters. 

Both of your correspondents fail 
to mention the principal criminal 
offence committed by squatters, that 
of forcible detainer. Almost for as 
long as England has had laws it 
bas. been an offence to both seize 
and bold by force land to which you 
have. no title. This is exactly wbac 
militant squatters do.. Daily we read 
of circumstauces constituting this 
offence, and of organizations whose 
whole purpose is to commit this 
offence or the offence of conspiracy 
to trespass—another serious offence. 

The courts have indicated they 
will punish for forcible detainer, for 
instance R u Robuison in 1971. So 
why are rbere ao prosecutions ? The 
unfortunate Miss Harper clearly had 
to use force to regain her property; 
■why were the offenders not instantly 
arrested by the police and charged ? 
If there were a similar campaign 
aimed at other- persons’ personal 
goods and money it would be 
instantly put down, why are the 
police failing to enforce laws which 
protect real property in the same 
way as they enforce laws protecting 
personal property? 

The test proposed by Mr Harper 
of distinguishing between property 
unoccupied before the “ squat ” and 
property still lived in by the victims 
is undesirable, and in the light of 

.the offence of forcible detainer, 
unnecessary. Mr Harper is a gentle¬ 
man learned in these matters, and 
so‘I venture to suggest he might 
agree with me tbat the true test for 
the police to apply is whether or 
not the occupiers, being without a 
genuine claim to legal title, resist ' 
the possession of the person truly 
entitled by Force, and forre includes, 
a-; the Robinson case showed, the 
passive activities of a large body 
as well as active belligerence. 

The victim of a “squat”, whether 
ho lives in the property or not, 
should be able to go to the police 

detainer and where appropriate, 
conspiracy to trespass as well. 

Yet wbat happens in fact? 
Solicitors actiug for the victims of 
squatting largely do not even bother 
to inform the police, so notorious is 
the reputation of the police for 
ignoring these criminal and dis¬ 
orderly activities. The police repu¬ 
tedly regard these matters as civil 
disputes. Of course they are not, 
vquatters have nor a shadow of a 
claim, and do not -pretend to have 
anything other than a “moral” 
cbim to occupy other people's 
property. 

Squatters are bandits, fashionable, 
in some circles, but bandits just tbe 
same. To regard what they do a.s a 
civil law matter is absurd, one might 
as well regard a theft as a civil law 
matter, leaving the victim to sue 
rhe thief for restitution. Tbe police 
are to prevent crime and maintain 
public order; the kind of squatting 
we see and read about is usually 
criminal and always disorderly. The 
police and magistrates ought to put 
an end to it. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT MORFEE, 
16 Station Road, Cobham, Surrey. 

From Mr Bernard S my the 
Sir, Detailed legal argunieut has no 
place in your correspondence 
columns but the misleading remarks 
of Mr J. C. Harper (The Times. 
July 12) should not go unchallenged. 

A “ respectable body of opinion ” 
still doub-fB the legality of Forcible 
re-entry by a dispossessed owner or 
rhe police acting on his behalf. The 
Law Commission Working Paper on 
this vexed issue (No 49—June 28, 
1974) does not accept that the Mc- 
Pluiil Case provides an authoritative 
answer (see page Hi. Jt is not yet 
rhe law that obiter dicta of the 
Court of Appeal (Civil Division) are 
capable of overturning criminal law 
statutes. 

Of course the police can and 
should enter premises to arrest 
those who have committed arrest- 

trespasser will not amount roj assault 
on police within S51 of the Police 
Act 1964 (see R v Prebble [1969] 
CLR 260l. 

When the law is both undjear and 
unsatisfactory, it seems (entirely 
reasonable for tbe police to oxer rise 
rheir discretion not to prosecute the 
rightful occupier who rje-enters 
forcibly. This does not .mean that 
it would be equally reasonable for 
them to render positive assistance 

-which they, know is outside their 
duty and is almost certainly out¬ 
side rhe Jaw. 

The need to resort to self-help 
should have been removed Long ago 
from all aspects of bur law. It is to 
be bope~d that tbe Law Commission 
will provide an acceptable solution 
in the near future. 
Yours faithfully; 
B. SMYTHE, 
13 Ferens Close, 
The Sands, Durham. 

From Mr W. John Jones. 
Sir. Tt appears that the police do 
have power to deal with squatters 
who damage tbe property tbat they 

-take over. 
All squatters are trespassers. Sec¬ 

tion 9 of the Tbefc Act 1958 includes 
in the definition of bugla/y" 

• “ Entering a building as a tres¬ 
passer . . . with the intention to 
commit . . .' unlawful damage to the 
building or anything therein.” 

A squatter wbo damages property, 
or who is a parry to the damaging 
of property which he occupies is 
thus a burglar and is liable to be 
arrested by the police. It is a 
criminal matter and not a crvil one. 
The question of forcible entry is 
irrelevant. 

Squatters who damage property 
either intentionally or recklessly 
offend against tbe Criminal Damage 
Act 3971 and they may also be 
arrested by the police under this 
Act. 

If the police took action against 
those squatters who cause damage 
they would not harm the interests 

able offences such as burglary and care^uI not to 
criminal damage, but forcible eiitrv '“damage the property that they 
is not an arrcsiable offence in itself r‘rr'"w M"nv - 

uuivns viuwi articles-— — . — , - - 
say plastic mugs, ba ire lips and lawn - say There are intruders on mv 
mowers—but not among—or should property and they won t leave . The 
I say amid—books.- . ponce should then investigate, and 
t r•»ma?n Rir Ynnrc feithF.iilv if i* appears that the occupiers are 

faith fully, . yvithDUt a shadow of a title and dec- 
GEUKGE Mil'*no, line to leave unless picked up and 
lb Doritcilfie Road, S\V6. bodily thrown out, they should be 
July 13. arrested and charged with forcible 

and neither is conspiracy to tres¬ 
pass. An owner who has retained 
possession may use reasonable force 
to resist nr evict a trespasser and a 
police offjeer called upon to assist 
the occupier will not be acting un¬ 
lawfully in doing so. However, the 
officer will not be acting in the 
execution of his duty in giving this 
assistance so that resistance by tbe 

occupy- Many squatters do no harm. 
Some even improve the derelict 
property that they occupy. But the 
police can .and should take action 
against the vandals who cause the 
son: of damage about which Miss 
Elizabeth Harper complained in her 
letter of July 11. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. J. JONES, 
3 Hare Court, Temple, EC4, 

North London 
Polytechnic 

From Mrs .1. F. Matthew 
Sir, Although not in any way 
involved in the North London Poly¬ 
technic I have read with interest 
the various arguments lor and 
against the Director. 

1 wonder if the troubles at Nl.l* 
are not more widespread than may 
be thought. More and more “ author¬ 
itarian ” principals are being appoin¬ 
ted to technical colleges with 
resultant problems for " borh staff 
and students. Lip-service is, in many 
colleges, paid to democracy, with 
Academic Boards, controlled by the 
principals and anyone wbo speaks 
out being “ damned ” for all time. 

My service goes back many years 
to the days when, principals were 
looked upon as fair and just men of 
principle, working with and for tbe 
good of staff and students. 

Perhaps local education authori¬ 
ties and governing bodies should 
take more care when making, 
appointments tbat the pasr record 
of short-listed applicants for posts 
be inspected thoroughly, to ensure 
that they have shown care fur 
student aud siaff welfare. This may 
serve to save head-on collisions 
which are becoming tbe rule rather 
than the exception. 
Yours faithfully'. 
A. F. MATTHEW, 
66 Baring Road, 
Souihbnurne, 
Bournemouth. 
July 8 

From Mr Eric Zackcr 
Sir, Lord Annan’s admirable letter 
lJuly 3l on the troubles in this in¬ 
stitution reads like a breath of 
fresh air and, in the light of the 
support it has received from your 
correspondents, it is unnecessary 
for me to add further comment. 

f would, however, like to com¬ 
ment on two points. Firstly, the 
letter from Mr Packham and Mr 
Rosenberg, couched in unusually 
moderate language (see Students’ 
Union publications for the more 
usual style) refers to “ the staff 
union, ATT! ”. I would like to make 
it clear that ATTI is only one staff 
union (and academic staff at tbat: 
have Messrs Tackham and Rosen¬ 
berg forgorten the overwhelming 
condemnation of their disruptive 
actions by a majority of all staff, 
non-acadetuic included ? 

The Association of Polytechnic 
Teachers (APT) has a membership 
of about 200 at PNL and this asso¬ 
ciation has consistently opposed 
disruption. It also supports in 
general terms the new academic 
structure. The blare of propaganda 
from the extremists unfortunately 
bas concealed these facts from the 
general public, and I would like to 
take this opportunity of assuring 
your readers that the APT is very 
much concerned with preserving 
civilized academic standards in this 
Polytechnic. We are very grateful 
for outside help such as Lord 
Annan’s. 

Secondly, the letter published on 
July 7 from Mrs M. Jaoev Rees (the 
Chairman of the ILEA Further and 
Higher Education Sub-committee). 
Not once in her letter does she re- 
fere to the disruptive tactics of the 
Students’ Union militants and their 
friends; there is not one word of 
condemnation of the animal be¬ 
haviour of the students at the desig¬ 
nation ceremony; there is no 
reference to tbe physical assault on 
tbe Director. 

. Instead, she shelters behind n 
technical explanation of how the 
ILEA do not run the London Poly- 
technics, and how they are respon¬ 
sible for their own affairs. Further¬ 
more, tbe Joint Advisory Commit¬ 
tee-, set up at fLEA insistence, never 
once condemned the disruptions. 
Yours sincerely, 
ERIC ZUCKER, 
Chairman, Polytechnic of North 
London Branch. 
Association of Polytechnic Teachers, 
Deoarrment of Physics, 
The Polytechnic of Nnrrh London. 
Holloway. N7. 
July 8. 

From Ms Maureen Ritchie 

Sir, Lord Annan’s -implication that, 
when- rheir views are at variance 
with his, the staff of PNL have been 
terrorized into holding them, does 
not say much cither for his idea 
of academic freedom, or for the 
integrity of the staff concerned. 
Having written a partisan Iciter, he 
might at least be. gracious enough 
to respect, tbe honestly held views 
of others. 
Yours faithfully, 
MAUREEN RITCHIE, Research 
Fellow, 

. Polytechnic of N London, 
Flat 4, 
34 Arkwright Road, NW3. 
July 3. 

St Paul's School site 
From the Bishop of Kensington 
Sir, I write in support of Dame 
Margot Fonteyn de Arias’ letter 
(July U) in regard to tbe proposed 
use by the GLC/ILEA of the St 
Paul’s School former playing fields 
site, for a multi-million development 
scheme, and I do so more particu¬ 
larly On behalf of those who live in 
die parishes involved. 

The need for housing is not 
denied. The need for open space, in 
art already overcrowded area, espe¬ 
cially with the_ increasing pollution 
from the growing concentration of 
heavy traffic on either side of the 
site, is vital to tbe health and re¬ 
creation of the community, particu¬ 
larly the young aod tbe old. This 
must clearly be a major considera¬ 
tion in tbe mind of the Secretary of 
Slate for the Environment. 

An important fact, moreover, 
which surely cannot have been over¬ 
booked by the GLC/ILEA, is that 
rihere already exists in Chelsea the 
recently vacated extensive buildings 
and grounds of the College of St 
Mark and St John which should be, 
one would imagine, sufficient for 
the need, especially in the present 
serious economic situation. Are uot 
priorities really at stake here ? 
Yours faithfully, 
f RONALD KENSINGTON 
39 Campden Hill Square, WB 

July L2. 
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Law Report July 15 E975 
Court of Appeal 

No criminal injury 
award until payment 

Principle of sovereign immunity and modern international law 
Th»Mwi»e r«pj«c« torjjjj £sssf£ r/iJZ srW'IPS SS5TU SfS&fZa XX s. &&3j 
Lid v Government of Pakistan jurisdiction the law of the con- issue their processes so as to enter- «rnmeui to be so impleaded. No\va- Alenamtil, Argentina t'Unttid 

■;V.Z 

Regina V Criming! Injuries 
Compensation Board. Ex parte 
Tonp 
Before Lnrd VVidacry. Lord thiol 
justice. Mr Justice Mifmo and Mi 
1u trice Wien 

I'ntil jwvmeni of an award i- 
made by 'the Criminal Injuries 
t Mnipcnsatlon Board in a tictim. 
tli« sictim lias no entitlement to 
tlio award. 

The Divisional Court so held 
v hen refusing an application f"r 
an order of certiorari by Mrs Ivy 
l-'li.rence Tong, executrix «f the 
v.ill of her husband. Mr William 
Henry Tong, deceased. to quash 
a decision of the hoard of 
•September 16. 1974. that E43Q 
allegedly awarded to him by a 
single member uf the board uu 
February 23. 1973. was not pay¬ 
able. 

Mr 1. K. Jacobs for Mrs 1 nil" ; 
Mi- Harrv Woulf for the board. 

MR JUSTICE WIEN said that 
on April 14. 1970. Mr I'ong, a rooi 
roileitur. Ii3d put his Cash takings 
In his car outside the rent office 
and was waiting for another collec¬ 
tor when a van pulled up and four 
men attached them. He sustained 
»■ hr.ui injury. He applied to the 
Criminal Injuries Compensation 
Board for compensation. He 
accepted an interim award of £5M 
and the final assessment was made 
hv a medical board on January J. 
1973. On February 23. 1973. a 
single member of the board. Sir 
Ronald Long, decided ihai a final 
amount of £450 should he offered. 
Mr Tong died on March 6. 1973. 
Ihs death was unconnected with 
ihr injuries. 

11 was the hoard's practice to 
allocate cases to a single member 
In hatches of 10 and to despatch 
tlirm by post to his home or to his 
chambers. After Sir Ronald had 

mjile hi-> .d.-«.iaJ'»*i on Sunday. 
February 25. the file. after 
receipt in tDc hoards office, was 
handed ova- to .1 case-working 
officer in order that the appli¬ 
cant should he informed of the 
decision rn fact, the officer had 
not told Mr Tong of the decision 
before his death. 

Under th«; Criminal Injuries 
Compensation Scheme pavmnnis 

or compensation were entirely ex 
gratia. Compensation was payable 
in three caser; : (11 to a live vic¬ 
tim - til to dVpcndauu where the 
victim had cEled in consequence 
itf the injury : i3i tu dependants 
where the victim had died «»ther- 
wixe than in consequence «if the 
injury. 

The applicant ctniicnt led rbai 
Sir Ronald's decision was a final 
I'efermirtatiun which gate an 
entitlement to Mr Tuna, who was 
then stiff afme. within the amhii 
.il rhe scheme. The real question 
was at what wage was a decision 
made about tine award ro a person 
who w«i« a nvc victim. In bis 
Lordship's judgement that stage was 
reached, having regard to the 
■.chcmc. only -when payment was 
made to the victim. 

The hoard’s submission that it 
wa» necessary to consider the 
moment when payment had in fact 
been made was "entirely correct. 
If mi payment had been made then 
there was no entitlement and no 
right on the fart of the victim. 
His dependants might ask the 
hoard for an award, and that wax 
covered by paTagraph 13 of the 
scheme. 

The membes of the board 
ought to be fieee to deal ia a 
flexible manner with eventualities 
whore they arose. 

Solicitors : Mr J. G. Halcv : 
TrcaMirv Solicitor. 

Lid v Government of Pakistan 
Bu'ure Lord Denning. Master ul 
the Rolls. Lord Justice Lawton 
and Lord Justice Scar man 

he settled directly between the tiou and tu serve It out of the 
owners/receivcrs without any res- jurisdiction as the law of the con- 
porisibility of the Charterers *’. tract was English law. 
Anv dispute under die charter On September 4, 19/. 

issue their processes so as to enter- arnmeut to oe so impieaueu. twwa- wmui Argentina v uraira 
tain a claim against a foreign days Tin- Porto Aleximdrc 1{Ij20\ Stata Shtppiflg Board 1(1324) 131 
sorerexuH for debi or damages or P 301 ought well be decided LT 385), with a form uf action 

necmYr. ■ deveLnoim. consensus Party was t« be settled hy arbitra- plaintiffs issued a writ claiming to enforce it by execution against 
onfnion* in ^he S of lntJr- dun in London according to Eng- E26.968 demurrage. Before it was his property. The reason was that 

On September 4, 1973. riic sorcreign for debt or damages or P 3Ui m 
plaintiffs issued a writ claiming to enforce it by execution against diflerenuy 

of opinion in the Held of inter¬ 
national law. the general principle 
rumains (hat. save by i.iiiisctit. 
Euglisb courts wiU not Issue their 
processes so as to entertain a »uit 
against a foreign sovereign for 
debt or damages or enforce it l»y 

flurenUy. very like live present case. It wax 
Likewise when a foreign govern' Important that rules regarding 

lisb law. served rhe solicitor for the lr might imperil our relations v.irl 
The Polish charterers shipped Pakistan Government told them that country and lead to repercus- 

the fertiliser on the Harmairan at that the .corporation no longer sions impossible to foresee. 
Gdansk. The master Issued a bill existed as it had been succeeded Recent cases were Mdlcnger r 

ir might imperil our relations with ment entered Into, commercial sovereign immunity should not be 
- —- transactions with the merchants-of tampered with. 

rhis country- If it incorporated a JUSTICE SCARMAN, 

i-ainst a foreign sovereign for of ladiug, incorporating the terms hy the defendants, the Government 
lebL or damages nr enforce it hv uf the Charterparty and naming of Pakistan, Ministry of Food and 
2uL To°do Z m"ght fmperil charterers as the shippers for Agriculture Directorate. So the 
.ccunion, i o aoai_muM imperii carriasc to Karachi. The goods plaintiffs amended the writ and 

iCscemT cases were Mcilenger r legal entity", to buy and sell com-, also agreeing, said that there was 

our relations with that country. 
Once a rule of international law 

is incorporated into our law hy 
llie decision of a competent court 
it becomes part of our municipal 
law and the doctrine of stare 
decisis applies to it. 

The Court of Appeal dismissed 
an appeal by the plaintiffs. Thai- 
Europe Tapioca Services Ltd. ut 

Vein Brunswick Dcixlonmcni cV- niudirios ; if it had a state depart-, a heavy weight oC authority to 
nnrutian ff 19727 1 WLR 6041 aid mem which hired and chartered support the principles of law 
Sis-Lm Israel Trade Bank v Gvu- ships; it thereby entered into tlie declared in The Cristina ([193B] 
enancrU of Salta anil Baxca market place of the world and AC 485>: see in particular per Salta anil 

«f ““ide. the direct ora te defend a nK «<- 1 ^ "V 
the National Bunk of Pakistan. Notice of the writ was given 
with a direction to notify the West to the directorate at Lahore. If 

Lloyd's Rep 497). 
The principle liad been acktow- 

market. A foreign government Thankerton had .inn-oduced a note1 
must honour its obligations. like of doubt at p 494 which had been ■-J" 
other traders ; and if it failed to developed but which, did not assist'1 

ma*1 

Pakistan Agricultural Development entered a conditional appearance lodged in Europe isee the Euro- So so ti must “be subtect to the Se phuntiffs1 * 
Corporation, to whom_tbe bill of a„d applied to set aside the writ. pear, Convention .on State, tomu- lawsaqd to JHre same r£ submitted that account 
lading was endorsed. The corpora- claiming sovereign tnununtey. The Jtityj and in the Uiriied States (sec rhapD“ ^ ..tTof rh^rir/S 
non rook up the documents and solicitor to the Pakistan Govern- [sbrenilsten Tankers v President In buna is as thgv were. There was could be taken of jhe_dcvclop>nT 

an appeal bv the plaintiffs. Thai- Pa,d f,,r Sood.v So the pro- meat sai 
Europe Tapioca Services Ltd. ut P«rt>’ passed to them The corpora- di roc ton 
Hamburg. West Germany, against non became subject to the terms separate 
Mr Justice Cusack's dismissal of charterpurtv and the pay- Governn 
their appeal from an order of went of demurrage. The law of Palcis 
Master Ritchie tftaf their writ of governing it was English law. Tliar state db 

in i f jjfi « *»b4 119*1 n° international law that consensus of puristic and judicial 
meat said in an affidavit .that the of India ((19/1) 446. F. ~nd.U9Sl. such lcga| entitics or such depart- . opinion ali over- tbe: world in 
Hirra-tru-ar* nn u»al rnHrv ii i, ,i r.i tw> amilit-d xiiIilss il sutn ‘c-gai enuacs or sulr uepan- , opinion au uver- iae. worm in 

—»» carae'wiliiin rcco^c^^cd esfeprions. fg S^S USSSJSfSS 

summons claiming demurrage and ooly connexion with Eng- 
d a mages against the defendants, land- 

jurisdiction 

rhe 'Government of Pakistan. 
Ministry of Food and Agriculture 
Directorate of Agricultural Sup¬ 
plies (Import and Shipping Wing) 
be set aside. 

hut that the plaintiffs could sue. thing within the real' 
ie otid ' 
aim/ waf especially in ‘view of the decision ships to go further titan tbc view 

Lea ve * toa ppeal to the House bonded by hostife’ fiTe K‘ «Y the of V J SS^SSSl^USSS 
L.inii wac refused Harmaftan was seriously damaged. The ordinance under which the meat was stranded on our shores »»Win • the lemtonal, junsuivtion ot a ^mpetent court was not ar 

Mr Bernard Rix for the plain- She was subset,uenriy "taken to a corporation had carried on its and was rescued bji salvors; or ^ ‘mooJ " ortshfj lSL lt thieby1 teca^nl p^rt S 
fs ; Mr David Kemp. QC. and berth, where the cargo wav dis- commercial operations (Ordinance if a department of a foreign gov- nfl as ine moon.. His^ Lorftship la^ It thereby became pa« w 
_ . _ .1.,  fi-11_c -I  rhamori anrf rh«« rnrnnntinn Innk VW ,.F tACit nrm-Mi<H hv articlp ornniAnr orrtwrpff «nrt to he done: call SO see OO possivie JUSUncai/'iU Bliuuupai. 0«U tilt, uuctnuc m 

or the courts asking the Govern- stare decisis applied as much a- Mr Anthouy Hail-^arten 'for the charged and the corporation took xxv of 19611 provided by article ernmern ordered work to be done: 
defendants, ° delivery of it. S2 for its dissolution and the vest- all those were traniactions which 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS Discharge was completed on iDg of all its properties and funds were prima facie within Lhe torn- 
said rhar in 1971 the plaintiffs, rhe February 24. 1972. The plaintiffs in rhe Pakistan Government and to rial jurisdiction ■ of our courts. first oViiwinle that a 

disponent ownersi of_the HajmaL- said.that.demurrage ,w?s payable !hc ^ut^isYoM- foreign "sovereign coiSd • not be 
able against the government, 

me nr oi Pakistan to come here to to a rule of law with a strictl; 
contest the claim. Tt was within municipal provenance. 
the very first principle that a The present was a case in whicr./'* 
foreign "sovereign could not be his Lordship had no hesitation, foi 
i tn pleaded in oi 

tan. with a cargo of fertilizer. The hill of lading which incorporated 

oi n.iet her on a vVvalec^ner ‘a *5"*To ftr.: SS able again^the government the foreign prince: but his Lord- W ^vereign^ ^a^ot^oe 56*^;! 

to a Polish company for a voyage claimed from the corporation as The plaintiffs sought to^ sue the ship saw no reason why we should .R. excentibns rccocnizcd of the Rolls in giving effect' tr 
from Poland to Karachi, in Folds- receivers of the cargo under the Pakistan Government. They had not arrest the strip to meet the £«hin Hie exceptors rccogucd. at^ the JRpils, in 

ran. with a cargo of fertilizer. The bill of lading which incorporated no contract with the government salvors’ cUdan; or enforce ■ lien bVhe aoSe^ shoufd be dHmiSeri IriLi b^the HouIe^Sr LnSTi 
charterparty provided that if rhe the term of the chan erpaiiy that Tholr only nght was by the law oncars to meet the costor ™Paj«- Lo1bSPPlUOTICE * LAWTON' me CrSina cai^aiScidS bv ■ 
vessel was detained beyond the demurrage was to he settled of Pakistan under rhe Ordinance. That mi&ht mean indirectly im- rhat - this branch Lord-Atkin and Lord Wright ^"-' 
time allowed at the diLharging directly beween the owner and The Government of Pakistan pleading me foreign ^ernmem: J weeing._ sa U that HoinS? F?iitek * -' - 
oort demurra-e was to be raid receiver The claim was refused, claimed sovereign immunity. bur justice to the subjects nr this "I me ia.\ was an UtiKHOVkn sea ouiicitors. riniiia. , r«m«icK .x 
P. r.SiT’i!.. reS£.n The -eneral orinclole was on- countrv so reouired ir. There was for;him. hut he had found three Willan; Lesley, SandersuD * 

charterparty provided that if the the term of the charterparty that Their only right was by the law on cars to meet the cost of vepaira. 
vessel was detained bevond the demurrage was to he settled of Pakistan under rhe Ordinance. That might mean indireLtly im- vessel %>as detained beyond the demurrage was to he settled 
time allowed at the discharging directly beween the owner and 
port demurrage was to he paid 
at £400 a dav. “ demurrage/des- 

directlv "beween the owner and The Government of Pakistan pleading tbe foreign government; agreeing, saiu tnai ims nram.n 
receiver. The claim was refused, claimed sovereign immunity. bur justice to the subjects of tins j>f Ore Jaiv was ■ 

The plaintiffs obrained leave to The general principle was un- country so required ir. There was ^Jum but he had three 
clear sailing marks: The Parle- ..Morgan. 

A word of advice to 
those of you who are thinking 

/* 1 ^ • j *11 AM * ° 

of changing to Silk Cut. 
If you smoke it’s more than likely that you’re 

now thinking of changing to Silk Cut. 
As Silk Cut tastes milder than the cigarette 

most of you will be used to smoking, we offer you 
this advice. 

When you try Silk Cut, try them for two 
weeks. 

In our experience that’s how long it takes to 
appreciate the smooth, mild but satisfying taste 
of Silk Cut. 

There is a range of Silk Cut brands: Silk Cut 
regular, Number 3, King Size, new Number 1 
and, for an exceptionally 
smoke, Extra Mild. _ 

try them for two weeks. 
46-, 

Silk Cut. The mild cigarette. 

LOW TAR As defined by H.M. Government 

EVERY PACKET CARRIES A GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING 

AoNA o» \ 

Chancery Division 

No injunction to remove 
‘ defamatory’ sign 
RestobcU Paints Ltd v Bigg and BcstobclJ, hut his 'case lira's now 
Another - a™1 »-ould be ar the trial that the a 
Before Mr Justice Oliver innuendo wax jusrified ;ind true. ',a:££f f 

His Lordship refused to- grant Thore vvas an °[d and e!>,a ?-rV 
an interlocutory injunction order- 

-’Ltdri 

There was an old.and well esta 
biished principle .which ivas still 

rng tlie removal" of a notice “ This ?PP**ed in modern times and «us 
house is painted with Carsons 'n way affected by the recent 
oalnt ” alleged to cbmain a mati- decision of the House of Lords 
ciously defamatory trade libel or 'P American .Cganunnd Corvoru- • 
Injurious falsehood concemliig tion t» Ethicon. ({19,51 2 Wl.R- 
paiut raonuCactured bv the plaih- 315) thar no Interlocutory injunc- 
ti'ffs, Bestobell Paints Ltd. TJie tion would be granted in defaraa- 
nlaintifft had smiifti an iniunc tion proceedings. where Die nlaintiffs had sought an injunc ti'on proceedings. where Die 
tian aaain‘3i Mr David Tefffev defendant announced bis'mtentinii 
Bigg arid Mr Roy Thomas Wells • of pleading -justification, to 
head, partners in a decorating• restrain him from publishing the head, partners "in a decorating' restrain him from publishing flic 
business. alleged defamatory statement until 

Mr William Aldous fur fees- the truth or untruth had been 
(obeli ; Mr C. p. F. Rjmer for rhe determined at the trial, except in 
defendants. cases where the statement was 

HIS LORDSHIP said Lriat; tlie obviously untruthful and libellous, 
defendants carried on the business The principle was firr.i expounded 
of refurbishing houses. They had by Lord, Esher in Cmilson v Conl- 
painted the outside of a house hi son itl8S7) 3 .TLR S16) and had 
Lavender Sweep. Battersea,- in been approved'and adopted in a 
1973 with a paint manufactured line of cases including BonniirJ « 
hy Bestobell and marketed under . Pcrrpman (118911 2 Cb 2K9t and: 
the trade name “ Carsons Munson v Tusswtls ((18941 1 QB 
registered trade mark. The colour 6S9). Tts most recent apnii:i*rion 
was or purported to he “ Vandyke nas In Crest Homes Ltd r 4scod 

They contended 'tbm iThe Timas. Februarv 4i 
their employee^ did a competent a oc trine cut rig lit aenn* 'hr. 
and workmanlike job; that only tumiamid case. Their Lordship' 
Vandyke Brown was used, and that m inat case were nm diiTctcii and 
it looked very nice, hut that siv mo not advert to the principle. 
months later it started td turn Mr _ Aldous argued »hai *he 
green. At the present dav (t cer-. rationale or the cases wa*s. tiivt. 
tainly presented a multi-coloured that the question oi" iihtl nr no '-,^.. „ 
appearance not unlike military libel was one for the furs and-*!:D- it 
camouflage. that the court ought not to n\- 

Having. as they allcaed. had press a view before tlie jury h,,d —j—£ 
similar trouhle with otben bouses reached a conclusion, but Mi.it ~ 
they complained to BestooeU and- “'trade libel” or malicious false- 
sought recompense. BestdbeU in- bnod was quite.different and w»is ' --— sought recompense. Bestdbell in¬ 
vestigated. took sampled which normally tried in the Cha decry 
they analysed, and concluded that Division by . a judge alone. 
the defendants bad used a mixture Secondly, the cause of action was 
of Vandyke Brown and' a dark based . bn 9naliCe, which Uibtin- 
green paint named Juniper, and guished it from libel- Thirdly, the 
that rhe work had been poorly action was based oa tiainauc t<» 
executed. They therefore 
claimed anv liability. 

properly, not reputation, and Hwl 
(he courts would interfere inter- 

By April, 1973. each side had locutorily to protect property jnd 
taken up entrenched posiiious. Ai finally that the principle did m»t 
the end of May tile defendants dis- apply to malicious fateciiund li«* 
played a notice 6n the wall of the cause Kerin an Trade Wares 
house : “ This house is painted (10th ed. 1972. n' 491) said 
with C.ARSONS paint The house that It did not. 
was near the South Circular Road 
and could therefore be said to 

Tt was certainly, true that Lord 
F.xlmr and Lord lustice Llndh-j 

command a wide section nf the in Coulson r Corelsoh refprn.'d to 
public. I g,e difficulty of determintirq the 

tin June -4/ Bestobell started an question of libel or no before li< 
action claiming a declaration that submission to a jury, m liiai th.i 
tite appearance of the premises was ar Teas! one of the reason 
was not due to defects in their . behind the rule. Hjs Lordship *sj 
paini and, by motion sought not convinced that it was ihe unJ; 
injunctions seeking fli removal reason, or that it was a particular); 
of the sign : (21 that the defen- correct one, since il had neve 
dants be restrained from display- been suggested that it applied uni 
mg that or any similar sign ; f.1) to actions which would be tried b 
that they be restrained from ' a jury. 
representing rbal the plaintiffs' 
oainr was ol poor qualify, defec¬ 
tive or the cause of the. appear- 

In later ca'C-t it was staled Hi- 
in interlocutory restraint in an 
case that was nor obvious woui 

ance of the house : and "(41'that operate as an unjusr fetter on Hi 
they be restrained from infringing right of free speech and ihc d* 
the plaintiffs’ registered trade fondant's right to speak the cruel 

Whatever might n»tp in.i:R 
What Bestobell were seeking to genesis of the rule. It. could n» 

do was to restrain until the trial 
the expression by the deiendancs 
of rheir opinion of Bestobcli’s 
goods, however genuinely chat 
opinion might be held. 

Mr Aldous contended that. 

now be said to real oh ibt di 
tinctiun between trial bv jiirv < 
by judge alone. 

it had never been suggeste 
Ihai in ordinary tibel cases 
made any difference to tiie gra 

quite apart from trade libel or ~i(„V'1 Hi^?fd>ng uf inierhjcuro 
malicious falsehood, the defen- , ^ I!iar 1”,c ^t*ftpmeni was * 
dants Uv putting up and maintain- „ u t0i. ^arc *jecn pnbtisht dants bv putting up and maintain- hare *jecn P,,b^s*K 
ing me sign were infringing rheir ; .. 
Friirt i... Having rcfeiTuil hi urth trade mark, thar being a use bv 
someone other than the proprietor 

Haying referred 1*1 lurtii 
authorities his Lordalnp conciud’ 
that no distinction could be drai in relation tn Gestobell's paint in 

the course of their trade. SFuL* ™ ^ 
Mr Rimer contended rhar there interlocmorv '?,Tfr Ji1, 

was no InfringemenL since the "irneS LnrSfn - 
use of “Carsons” was not in Vur -' 
the course of trade-. It was nn 
part oF the defendants' trade to 
disparage Bestobell’s goods, nor . .cited'. 

the passage in Kerlu relied upv 
which did not appear to be so 
ported by the author!ties' the 

did they sell paint. Tlie use eras. If was impossible on the Ci 
by consumers, and their use was dencc to say tiiat the irumen 
L? h^-TL ne^°Vr to thm rcgre* w»s Clearly fklse so that his Lot 
at having nsed it. ship oueht- (n eninin lhe drf* ai nav inp nsco it. ship ought- to enjoin the deft 

After referring to rhe author!- dants pending m'ad from expre 
tics his LordsHp concluded that >hg their opinion The maU 
there was really no seriously argu- could only be determined at t , 
able case for infringement of trade trial, and accordingly his LoCS 
mark. On that branch of the ca*ie ship would make no order cm nj 
his Lordship was therefore not motion. 

Scjpj 

called on to consider the balance Solicitors': Allen & Over ' , 
of convenience. H. C. L. Ha one & Co. jf\j.. . 

Mr Aldoos’s main point, how- Jvj j [ f 
ever, was that the notice, while ' 1L 
literally accurate, contained an - f nfnvinaf'irtn PQC. =• ?fW4- 
innuendo that Carsons paint was iUiyAJtiUIUll V<*3' 
inferior paint which faded or £ T - -a.': .^ • 
changed colour. Mr Rimer frankly Tf|r I ifirflt 7-r*> ■ . "4 ' 
accepted that. Indeed asserted it. ,U1 ■■-Jvfl . •- 
Mr Aldous said the statement was Regina v Majewski / L. 
malicious, and intended to pul The House of Lords r» to cunsi<« ' / • 
preusore on Bestobell to pay com- ** whether a defendant may pr*< 
pcosation. To take the notice crly be convicted of osaauit nv'-'.i v <--"1 

. 3Rtsl 

Intoxication casi; 
i°i nt 

down until trial would. It was withstanding that, by reason 
said, cause the defendants no loss ; his self-induced intoxication, E 
to permit it to remain up would did not intend to do the 
cause Bestobell severe loss, which alleged to constitute the assani >' i 
might be difficult to prove. There The Court of Appeal |Lr'* 
was a strongly arguable case and Justice Lawton, Lord Just '* 
the balance was all in favour of James and Mr Justice Mllir, 
an interlocutory injunction. certified that a point uf law 

Mr Rimer had not suggested general public Importance was * 
rtwt the defendants would suffer volved in the decision In R 
loss, or inconvenience save that Majewski {The Times, June - V 
involved in being deprived of a and granted leave to appeal 
means of exerting pressure on the House of Lords. 

Booklet explains laws on noise 
A booklet published yester¬ 

day by die Noise Advisory 
Council explains In simple 
terms bow people can set about 
obtaining a reduction in noises 

it covers the laws relating to 
noise from traffic and aircraft. 

dogs and loud record-playe * 
The booklet, Bothered. Nv V. 
Noise?, Is available from co’£' V,,.'■'••• , ° r 
cil offices and Citizen’s Adv\ r«r;j‘,Jr;. Vj,^v.-; 
Bureaux. " ^ hi ,n if,?1 

____ *N-~. 
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t>» ? 

* ' funny r colourful, highly 
readable and oddJy touching 
... one it» offered the treat 
of being entertained by. a 

mneterly story-teller with a 
uniquely fruity sense of 

humour.” The Sunday Times 

Paul Scott 
A Division of the 

Spoils 

Smith 
The Eye of the 

Tiger 

B 

0 reifioif 
ign 

Highsmith 
The Animal 

Lovers Book of 
Beastly Murders 

GENERAL 

Martin 
Gilbert 

Winston S. 
Churchill 

Vol. IV1917-1922 
"Martin Gilbert’s earlier 
volumes set the'highest 

standards of scholarship, and 
so, indeed, docs this. His 
choice as biographer was 

well justified." The Guardian 

"Once again be displays his 
gifts of selection, construction 

and arrangement. It is a 
work of ass'duous research 
and high scholarship. It is 
also wonderfully readable. 

Churchill. himself a master 
of the English language, 
wouid have no cause to 

complain at his biographer.'’ 
The Sunday Times 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
July is: His Excellency 
Arthur Scerrl was received_ 
audience by The Queen this mocn- 
tag and presented his Letters of 
Commission as High Commis¬ 
sioner for the Republic oF Malta 
in London. 

Ills Excellency was accompanied 

Mr 

of AtlUdne nr.d the Lady May 
Abel Smith and Colnncl Sir Henry 
Abel Smith were prevent. 

Her Majesty's BimJv Guard of 
the Honourable Corps «>f Gentle- 
men-at-Arms and The Queen's 
Bodyguard of the Yeomen of the 
Guard were on duty. 

The Lands of the Sint* Guard"! 
nhd the Royal Murines School of 
Music played selections of music 
during the afternoon. 

T*£bofIP-Rilt Vi'11 son. 
MP (Pnme Minister and First 
Lord nf the Treasury) had an 
audience of Her Majesty this 
evening. 
__-fbe Duke of Edinburgh, as 
President oC the Royal Agricultural 
Society of the Commonwealth, this 
morning opened the 1973 Confer- 

at the University CoReSC 
or Wales, Aberystwyth. 

His Royal Hiphncss was received 
upon arrival at the College 

Phillip.1; today visited the Reliant 
Motor Company at Tanuvonh. 
Srnfinrikshl-i.-. - 

Having ltc.cn received l»y rlie 
Managing Director (Mr Rnvniond 
Wigglni and the Mayor of Tam- 
worth t Councillor D. f.nna-O. Her 
Royal Highness toured the Works 
and was entertained .it luncheon. 

Miss Rowena Bra.-aey was in 
attendance. 

By command of The Queen, the 
Earl of Westmorland (Lord in 
Wafting! was present at Heath- 
rnw Airport, London, tliis aflcr- 
nuun upon die arrival of Shaikh 
Zaid bio Sultan Al Maluyyun 
I FreMilcnt «>i the Uni led Arab 
Emirates nod Ruler of Abu Dhabi) 
and welcomed His Highness on 
behalf of Her Majesty. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July 15 : The Duke and DuUiess 
of Gloucester today visited the 

Uneven prices for primitive 
art, but wooden mask 
from Congo fetches £20,000 i 
By Geraldine Norman 
Side Rood Correspondent 
Primitive art Mio'.-ud an un-.-ien 
pattern of prices at Sotheby's 

“^‘-u*“i«uicu upon arrival at the College bv nI t-ioucesier toaay visnefi the 
ffia cSJKSn S" ilcr M«Ws Lord-Lleuteram of of EnBlsmi Snow. Pole- 

M Jbe Dyfed (Colonel the Hon Hannin." borough. 
- lnS 

Majesty : Mr R. V. Mifsud (First 
Secretaij), Mr S. J. SreJllnJ 
lfirst Secretory). Mr L. MJzzi 
(Second Secretary), Mr t a 

$At££h'i* „.*■ CaraHJerl 
(aScEU: “ A- MIfsud 

Mrs Scerri had the honour of 
bemg received by The Queen. 
tiSL c0hTer Wright (Deputy 
Under-Secretary of state for 
roreign wd Commonwealth 
Aiiairs), who had the honour of 
being received by Her Majesty, 
vras present and the Gentlemen 
of the Household in Waiting were 
in attendance. 

Mr Arnold Smith had the 

Philipps!. 
The Duke of Edinburgh sub* 

sequently returned to London in 
am aircraft of The Queen's Flight. 

Commander William Willett, 
RK was in attendance. 

Ilis Royal Higlmess, as President, 
tin's evening attended a Dinner 
of the Royal Commission for the 
Exhibition Of 1851 at the 
Imperial College of Science and 
Technology. 

The Duke of Edinburgh was 
received upon arrival by the 
Chairman or the Board of Man¬ 
agement (Marshal of the Royal 
Air Force the Lord El worthy). 

Lord Rupert NevJU was in 
attendance. 

His Royal Highness, attended by 8=r isr-nESS S upon relinquishing his 
appointment as Commonwealth 
Secretary ■ General. 

London in the Royal Train this 
evening for Nottingham. 

The Prince of Wales this morn¬ 
ing presided at a Meeting of The 
Prince of Wales’ Committee for 
Wales in the Civic Centre, New¬ 
port. 

His Royal Highness later pre- 

ihe “ Things to Buy from Wales 

Mrs Smith had the honour of 
being received by Her Majesty. 

Mr D. F. Murray (Her Majesty's 
Ambassador Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary at Tripoli) and 
Mrs Murray had the honour of 
being received by The Queen. XU1USS IO ouy 
-“r.*"*?■ Hamilton, MP (Vice- design completion? 
Chamberlain of the Household) This ■ 
was received in audience by Her 
Majesty and presented Addresses 
from the House of Commons to 
which The Queen was gracious!v 
pleased to make replv. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh gave an Afternoon 
Party in the Garden of Bucldng- 
ham Palace. 

Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother, the Han Gerald and Mrs 
Lascelles, Princess Alice, Coumess 

borough. 
Lieu tenant-Col uiu-'l Simon Bland 

and Mrs Michael V/tglcy were in 
attendance. 
YORK HOUSE. 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
July is; The Duke of Kent, as 
Grand Master, and The Ditcher 
of Kcnr were present this morning 
at the Annual Service of tii-: Order 
of St Michael and St Gcorte, 
which was held at St Paul's 
Cathedral. 

Captain re ter Lc Mb rr hand and 
Mrs Peter WUmot-Siuvdi were in 
attendance. 
THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
RICHMOND PARK 
July 15 : Princess Alexandra today 
travelled xo Cumbria in an air¬ 
craft of The Queen's Flight where 
Her Royal Highness visited K 
Shoes and opened the print 
factory of Cumberland News¬ 
papers Group on rhe Cumbria 
County Council Industrial Estate 
at UDyhall. 

7a the afternoon. Princess 
Alexandra visited the factors* of 

-tented Awards and Certificates for Henry Cooke Limited and opened 

This afternoon. The Prince of 
Wales opened the Police Training 
Centre at Cwmbran, Gwent, and 
unveiled a commemorative plaque. 

Having viewed the progress of 
work on the European Architec¬ 
tural Heritage Year projects at 
Pootypool Park and Butetown, 
His Royal Highness lefr in an air¬ 
craft of The Queen's Flight for the 
Royal Naval Air Station, Yeovil- 
ton. 

The Princess Anne, Mri Mark 

the Heron Corn Mill at Beethain. 
The Lady Mary Fitzdlan-Hownrd 

was in attendance. 

Viscount Portmnn regrets that he 
was unable to attend the memorial 
service for Sybil Viscountess 
PortmaD. 

Mr and Mrs Paul Paget arc todav 
leaving 41 Cloth Fair and from 
unw on Templewood, Nortlircpps, 
near Cromer, Norfolk (Tel.: 
Overstrand 24.1) will be their 
address. 

yesterday. The Tara collection of 
African sculpture included two 
exceptional)’* high prices. A wood 
white-faced mask from Rmruvlllc 
made £20,(uHi (estimate £6,UC0 to 
£8,000) ; Ic i.- carved with full 
iip-. end slit eye;, and comen from 
tke Ashint-Bapanw group of 
tribes. A Bcn.i Luluw.i carved 
wood standing figure from the 
Congo reached the same price 
t estimate £S.fKKi to £12.0001. 

On the m.ier band 3S of the 
79 pieces in the collection foiled 
to find buyers : the owners were 
perhaps lot-king for prices that 
were roo high. But there seems 
to be some weakening in the 
marker. That was borne nut by 
the afternoon sale oF mixed 
articles, which also had a substan¬ 
tial proportion of unsold lots. 

The most important item was a 
massive Benin hroO/c head oF an 
oha unsold at £17,000 ; Benin 
beads of that type are great 
rarities and ha is brought much 
higher prices at auction in the 
past; one fetched £28.000 last 
year. There was also a Benin 
bronze plaque. substantially 
damaged but attractive, which was 
sold to Hugh Moss at £5,090 (esti¬ 
mate £8,000 to £10.000). 

The success of a silver sale at 
Christie's was assured by the pre¬ 
sence of throe major properties 
not previously on the market, 
those' uf Lord Barnard. Lord 
Radnor, and Mr Edmund de 
Rothschild. Lord Barnard's 
property contributed £122,750 of 
Lite £186,435 total. The top price 

vrs £26.i!t:0 <•••;;]wie £15,0110 In 
£20-000) for u Victorian dicuiT- 
sorvice including more than a 
hundred FicceE and weighing 3.100 
ox. It wai made in 1842 for 
the second Duke of Cleveland and 
hiid hardly been used : such a 
complete scr*. ice is very rarely on 
iJic market. It went to Ganurds. 

There \«c» a large group of 
Regency silver-gilt ; so large and 
fine a group has not been seen at 
auction for 10 years or sn. a 
magnificent pair of candelabra of 
ISOS and 1809 carried by three 
sphinxes in a triangular base went 
to S. J. Phjilios at £14.300 (esti¬ 
mate £8.1)00 to £12,000) ; they 
weigh S44oe. 
. A sale of clocks and watches, 
also at Christie's, recorded a top 
price of £6,300 (estimate £6,000 
io £S.0DO) for a Joseph Kxdbb 
month-going ebonv long-case 
clock nf about 1685. It was 
bought by R. A. Lee. 

In Sotheby's sale of nineteenth 
and twentieth-century manu¬ 
script's rhe autograph manuscript 
of Disraeli’s early novel 77ic 
Wnndrnus Tale of Alrop, pub¬ 
lished in 1533, made £4.000 
(estimate £2.000 to £3.000). The 
autograph manuscript of the 
first part of Thomas de Quincey's 
Confessions of an Eneilsh Opium- 
F.Gicr. written in IS21. made 
£3.000 (estimate £3,000 to £5.000). 

A sale of English pottery in¬ 
cluded a rare white saltglaze 
group of lovers seated beneath a 
tree, dating from about 1750 at 
£4,600 (estimate £1,000 to £2,000). 
A very rare slip ware dish, pro¬ 
bably by William Taylor, decor¬ 
ated with stylized heads, made 
£3,600 (estimate £2,000 to £4.000). 

OBITUARY 

JOZSEF LENGYEL 

Chronicler of the labour camps 
Jiizsef Lcngyel, the Hungarian 

author who spent 18 years, in 
Stalin’s Siberian labour camps, 
has died in Budapest at the age 
of 79. 

Eorn in 1896 in the Hungarian 
province of Somogouy, Lengyel 
gained recognition as an arant 
garde poet in his twenties, 
though ir was as a novelist that 
he made his international 
reputation. 

A founder member nf the 
Hungarian Communist Party, he 
played an important role in the 
brief post-Firsr World War 
communist republic nf Hungary. 
When it collapsed in 1919 he 
fled, first to Austria and 'later 
went to Moscow where be edited 
a Hungarian newspaper. 

He was arrested in 1937 and 
spent the next IS years in 
prison camps anti in exile in 
Siberia. After his return to 
Hungary his first novels started 
appearing in the West, Prerm 
Drifting, which is set in the 
Budapest oF 1919, was published 
in English in 1966. 

Bur it was the two stories in 
the volume entitled .From 
Beginning to End. published in 
Britain in the same year, which 
extended his reputation. And 
their unsparing relation of con¬ 
ditional in Stalin's labour camps, 
led ro, perhaps inevitable, com¬ 
parisons with Solzhenitsyn. 

Subsequent novels arid stories. 
The Judge's Chair (1968), Acta 
Sanctorum (1970), and Con¬ 
frontation (1972), all found their 
way to publication in the West 
in spite of their themes, sub¬ 
stantially condemnatory of 
Stalin's communism. 

Lengyel himself gained 
several literary awards, includ¬ 
ing the Kossuth Prize. 

Protected by bis international 
reputation and a Hungarian 
acquiescence in the publication 
of his work, albeit in a strictly 
limited form, he escaped iu the 
latter years of his life the 
consequences of his literary 
outspokenness which befell Sol¬ 
zhenitsyn. 

PROFESSOR E. RAGIONIERI 

Church news 
Appointments : 

IM Rev H. It. riarfor. vicar of si 
MaiT’w. W'isbi-.ii. .-iml i:ur.>i Dean r.r 
H'tii-ih. dloc n* hi Lly, io be aim 

In-Lh ,r<ic uf Si rtnilrew end SI 
Voinf'i. Wjlpali.-. :„<uc iDoci-ai-. 

Tin- Rev J. S. n. CnosUnv. curate 
of rficilnrllsrld. diKCft of Drrbv. to 
B** Cnai-Iaki in ihu DonG'^icr Hnj.ai 
l«H»'.i'«ry. si Hocpllnl and 
i!io 'liclifill] mo-id lio&B'lai9. Donciisur. 
i!inr..r.c ni f.H-ltldrt 

Thr urv P. Si i’bitoi". chit1.’ nf 

“i *l.irrnr*M-9 and prlrtl-ln-charqp of 
Si Edmund':*. King's L;.'"". of 
Norwich, io b<” TTleM-ln-charfle of Scul- 
ihorpt* wirh Dumon and licensed (o 
irrve jn FakeiUiam. same diocese. 

The Rev A. Louehlln. Vicar of Kln- 
“■jtt. diocese of salLsbur-p. io bt- a 
ration of SalKhtu-y rjti\,t-an>t with tho 
Pi-riji-nd of Minor Pjrs AUarla. 

The Il-V D. J. Parry. Hcclnr of 
■~'lllq.i'r. diocese of Bangor, io be 
Vlc-ir of UeRuninng wlUi Caeraws and 
Cjfno, seme dJocese. 

The Rev D. A. TVirson. Chaplain of 
Kino Edward’s School. Willey, diocese 
nf liullriforU. lo be priesl-ln-charvo of 
11‘oM. die diocese. 

orthconmzg 
marriages 

Heinemann 

Luncheon 
toyal College of Physicians 
iir Cyril Clarke, President of the 
loyal College of Physicians, held 
i luncheon yesterday at which the 
following were present: 
Mr Mark Barlnni Sir Paul Chambers, 

-in Barnott Shine. Sir Konnclh Hob- 
Son, Dr Nigol ComiMton and Mr 
Michael Tibbs. 

Dinners 
Lord Mayor 
The Lord Mayor was host at a 
1 inner at the Mansion House yes- 
erday. Among those present were i 
Ur Peter TTmrman. Permanent Sucrn- 
«ry. Dopartment of Trnde. Sir DoUQlaa 
lenloi*. Socornl Permaneni Secrvuxry 
Pnblle. Sector». HM Treasury. Mr 
hcrUf Hugh Olson. Mr H. H. T. Hud- 
on. Mr M. S. Morris, Mr C. S. 
owner. Mr P. S. Prasion. Mr D. F. 
libbacK. Mr F. F. Wolff. Mr R. E. 
ddlard. Mr Francis Perkins. Mr E. F. 
gland, Mr R. C- Hughes, tho Hon A. 

Roy Wolr. Mr David Burt. Mr H. L. 
. Grelg and Mr D. □. Turner. 

□yal Society of Medicine 
ie retiring President or the 
oyal Society of Medidne, Sir 
>hn Stallwortiiy, at a ceremony 

1 Wlxnpole Street, last night 
-esented diplomas of honorary 
llowship to Professor B. H. 
leares, Lord Hunt of Fawley. 
r Robert Bradiaw, Sir Alcxan- 
;r Haddow, Dr George Hitch- 
gs. Sir Herbert Seddon and Sir 
Qfrid Sheldon. He also in-, 
tiled the new president of the 
aety. Dr. G. E. W. ■ Wolsten- 
<lme. 
terwards. Dr Wolstenholme, 
companied by Mrs Wolsten- 
■lme, presided at a dinner for 
st and present members of 
undl and official guests. 

tiled & Cecil Oub 
■e United & Cecil Dub held a 
nner at the House of Commons 
:t night Mr Dndiey Smith. MP, 
airman, presided and the guest 
honour was Sir Charles Curran, 

rertor-General of the BBC. 

Mr D. R. Childs 
and Miss M. L. Irving 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of Mr Frank 
Childs, of Guildford, and the late 
Mrs Cbiids, and Lynn, daughter 
of Rear-Admiral Sir Edmund 
Irving, KBE, CB, of Meopham, 
and the late Lady Irring. 

Mr D. 1. Burnet 
and Miss A. Wrigglesworth 
The engagement is announced 
between David lan, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. F. Burnet, of 2£ Selwyn 
Gardens, Cambridge, and Ann, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
R. A. Wriggles worth, of 3 Brick- 
nell Avenue, Hull. 

Mr J. C. Hernia 
and Miss M. W. M. Sparks 
The engagement Js announced 
between Jonathan, only son of the 
late Mr. Ian Heron and of Mrs 
Diana Heron, of Station Cottages, 
C hil tern Green, Hertfordshire, 
and Marigold, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Peter Sparks, of The Old 
Vicarage, Compton Abdale, Glou¬ 
cestershire. 

Mr S. M. Hm 
and Miss J. ML I. Rust 
The engagement is announced 
between Sydney Martin, son of 
Mr and Mrs S. G. -Hill, of Ilford, 
Essex, and Jane Mary Irwin, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
L. A. I. Rost, of Sheepscombe, 
Stroud, Gloucestershire. 

Mr O. R. Hoare 
and Miss D. A. dc Waidncr 
The engngemeot is announced 
between Oliver, only son of the 
late Mr R. A- Hoare and Mrs 
Hoare, of London, and Diane 
youngest daughter of the law 
Baron Geoffrey de Waldner and 
Baroness Louisa de Waldner, of 
Paris. 

Mr M. Kinney 
and Miss E- G. Meadon 
The engagement is . announced 
between Martin, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs H. A. Kinney, of 
Hove, Sussex, and Elizabeth 
Gordon, younger daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. P. Meadon, of Ross- 
on-Wye. Herefordshire. 

Mr L. C. Pryor 
and Mrs J. J. Durlacher 
The engagement Is announced 
between Louis C. Pryor, formerly 
of Buenos Aires and now of 
Teheran and the Coach House, 6 
Royal Crescent Lane, Bath, and 
Joanna June Durlacher (n£e 
Osmaston), of 63 Rivermead 
Court, Loudon, SW6. 

Mr N. C. Robinson 
and Miss A. F. WeathcraH 
The engagement is announced 
of Nicolas Robinson, of Westle- 
ton, Suffolk, and Alison 
Weathers!], ol Chari bury, Oxford¬ 
shire. 

Mr C. HL Whittington 
and Miss J. ML Nash 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles, son of Mr and 
Mrs Michael Whittington, of Glebe 
House, Coates, Cirencester, and 
Joanna, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Colin Nash, of Kingston Lisle 
Farm, Wantage, Oxon. 

Science report 

Lubricants: Rheumatoid 
movement joint 

Kjr |pr 

iearch into materials that 
ild bt used as synthetic synovial 
id or lubricant for some types of 
lumatoid and arthritic joints has 

. >r investigations at Leeds 
,i. iversiry focused on four com- 
J1 mds. Joint teams from the 
I dical school and the department 

mechanical engineering have 
rowed the field. Extensive tests 

still needed Into the com¬ 
inds' properties to discover 
ir stability and whether their 
mlcal characteristics _ are 
able for introduction Into living 
anisms. 
he compounds are being 
mined on machines that can 
roduce conditions of the Wp. 
e and other joints. The 
?hines can simulate movements 
the shoulder or elbow, either 
i natural joint bones from 
Tetous or artificial joints made 
n titanium alloy, high- 
Muium stainless steels, and rein- 
:cd plastic compositions. The 
ies have begun to give a better 
ghr into the complicated, 
cesses by which joints are 
Seated and to indicate a new 
erst an dins of how synovial 

s 0^ Is help resist friction. 
*(<> . --. ortnally the natural lubricant 

s not behave in the some way 
ommerasJ OHSthe viscosity of 

fluid produced in joints 
igcs very rapidly when an arm 
eg is moved. In healthy joints 

only half a millilitre, or a large 
droplet, of synovial fluid is needed 
to produce almost perfect lubrica¬ 
tion. 

The active constituent -of. that 
tiny amount is a material known 
as hyaluronic add, which has a 
very large molecule. There Is some 
dispute as to exactly how clear 
fluid from the blood is taken Into a 
joint and then mixed with this 
material of very large molecular 
size to form the lubricating oil. 

There Is evidence that hyalu¬ 
ronic add is produced by the 
cartilage protecting die end of two 
bones forming the joint and by 
the tissue encapsulating the joint. 

One of the mechanisms suggested 
for lubrication is 'that by which 
the large molecules stay within 
the cavity while the clearer fluid 
Is absorbed by the spongy cartilage 
at certain times : much of that 
work has been investigated at 
Imperial College, London. 

However, recent work indicates 
that the important lubricating 
mechanism is a more simple lining 
of the two surfaces of a joint, just 
like a smear of grease, to produce 
the best way of reducing friction. 
The more subtle processes, such as 
the way large molecules are con¬ 
centrated, Is a secondary effect in 
the lubrication 
By Our Sdence Editor . 

Professor S. J. Woolf writes: 

Professor Ernesto Ragionicri 
died unexpectedly on June 29 
at Sesto Fiorenrino. He was 49. 

Born into a leading local 
family, with a pharmacy at 
Sesto, Ragionieri reacted against 
his bourgeois background, like 
many young intellectuals during 
the fascist debacle, turning to 
the Italian Communist Party. 
His political convictions never 
wavered, and formed an inte¬ 
gral part of his professional 
life as an historian. Responsi¬ 
bility and commitment were 
hallmarks of Ragionieri’s life. 

As a young assistant to Salve- 
mini, when that great historian 
returned from his long exile in 
America, he earned SaJremini’s 
sincere respect, despite bis 
strong anti-communism. Among 
the most productive of Italian 
historians, Ragionieri never 
neglected his teaching duties at 
the University of Florence ; rare 
among recent Italian historians, 
be formed a school of research 
students. He served for many 
years as Communist city coun¬ 
cillor at Florences and, more 
significantly, as a member of bis 
party’s1 central committee. 

Chosen - to edit Togllatti’s 
collected works, Ragionieri— 
perhaps unique among contem¬ 
porary historians—gained access 

to rhe communist international 
archives at Moscow and recon¬ 
structed the world nf interwar 
communism, in which Togliam 
spent his life, in his dense, 
extensive introductions to three 
successive volumes. 

Besides the unfortunately 
incomplete Togliatri edition, 
Ragionieri published proliff- 
rally. From his early history of 
the working class movement at 
Sesto. to his studies of German 
and Italian Marxism and socia¬ 
lism and his investigations of 
the limitations of the Italian 
unitary state, he offered a 
continuous example of the 
historian engage, rhe Gramscian 
intellectual for whom history 
and politics formed a single 
whole. 

Ernesto Ragionieri was a 
militant historian, always ready 
to discuss, never hesitant ro 
challenge what he regarded as 
entrenched traditional views. 
When ht died, he was ceasrplet- 
ing a major history of Italy 
since unification, pars, of the 
new Einaudi History' of Italy, 
which should reve^f tBcse 
qualities to the full. He was 
also a man of exceptional 
warmth and humanity* exuber¬ 
ant in company. He leaves a 
widow and three chtldreiu. to 
whom all his friends extend 
their deepest sympathy. 

MR C. H. ELLIS 
Mr C. H. Ellis, CMG, CBE, returned to the Army and was 

died on July S at the age of 80. engaged on intelligence duties 
Charles Howard Ellis was until the summer of 1940 when 

born in Sydney, Australia in he was posted to the United 
1S95. Both his parents were from States on liaison duties io 
Devonshire, his father, W. E. Washington and New York. As 

^ 1 Ellis, and several sisters having deputy to Sir William Stephen- 
emigrated to Australia in the son head of British Security Co- 
'50s of the last century where ordination in New York, EJIis 

E£ife£itn-<rmu&tfiais fit ie£™dJn.i* v°:,ed 
colonies during the early days of except for a break of several 
the gold discoveries and rapid months in Egypt as a member 

.expansion of Victoria and New of the staff of Mr R. G. Casey 
South Wales. (now Lord Casey) the British 

C. H. EJIis spent his early life Minister of State in the Middle 
in Melbourne and Tasmania, and East. 

Linda Thorson as Titania in front of the new auditorium of the Regent's Park Open Air Theatre, 
which opens today. It seats 1,200 people and cost about £120,000. 

Marshall scholarships 
The Marshall Aid Com mem oration 
Commission announces the award 
of Marshall Scholarships tenable 
at the institutions named, for two 
years from October to the follow¬ 
ing students from the United 
States, to read for the subjects 
Indicated in brackets: 
Susan J. Ashbroolc. GrinncU C. al 
Btrmlngiiani Untv (.Hellenic MU dies) : 
□ . A. Atkins. Univ of North Carolina, 
nr LSC < economics) ;_M-S. Camplsano. 
Harvard, al Nuffield C. Oxford (British 
consiirutioruU tdsiontj ; Joan M. 
Contrails. Unlv or Massachusetts, at 
Kbin's C. Cambridge (astrophyslcsi : 
A. G. Clark. Wesiovan Unlv. at Queen’s 
C. Oxford iphiiosophyj : Katharine L. 
Clarke. Michigan Staio Unlv. at Xing's 
C, Cambridge (Uioorctlcal chemistry) : 
F. G. Commoner. Harvard, at Cbnrchlii 
C. Cambridge I pure mathematics i : W, 
F. Domingo, Yale, at Btdllol C. Oxford 
(philosophy j : T. J. PJpIds. Unlv of 
Virginia, at Oriel C. Oxford (.philo¬ 
sophy. politics and economics l : T. L. 
Friedman. Brondola Unlv. at School of 
Oriental and African studies. London 
(politics) • J. W. Hoad, unlv of 
Mtonourl. at UnlvoiyllV C. Oxford 
(Jurisprudence) : C. M. Kahn, Harvard, 
at Churchill C. Cambridge (econ¬ 
omics) ; B. E. Kluttr, Duke Unlv. al 
ImporlaJ C. London (concrete struc¬ 
tures and techno lost?) : K. H. ICoh. 
Harvard. at Maada'en C. Oxford 
(philosophy, politics and oconomlcs) : 
Eliza bath O. La parte. Princeton Unlv. 
at St Anne's C. Oxford I politic*) ; 
T. H. Lolnbaugh. Harvard, at Unacro 
O. Oxford (modlovnl English studies) : 
fi. E. Loumlot. Yale, at Wadham C. 
Oxford (Jurisprudence) : Kimberly L. 
McDaniel. Harvard, at King's C. Cam- 
nridtie (Chinese studios; ; S. M. 
Macfarlane. Unlv of California iBcrfco; 
ley). at Wadham C, Oxford tseveniotnih 
cent English history} : J *. 
San Diego StaleUniy.at „Trlrli^1,„*l 
Cambridge i motherniulca or namral 
sn cnees i physics j ) ; A. P. MarUni'j.. 
Rice Unlv. at Christ's C. Cambridge 

tEnglish >: D. A* MJeno™. ^ 
Illinois, at Corpus Chrtatl u. Camnrtdno 
i natural sciences /history "}J* phUos- 
opby or sciences i ) : R- P- Mendelaoii. 

&JSSBSF, J.V 
Uni., at Pembroke C.. Oxford <ohllo- 

Mf-isstn^u -gssnte! 
Unlv. ai York Unnr (music cranDOai- 
Uont : M. J. Sullivan. 'al9- 
(hidustrlal relationsi : J- K. Waagc. 
prlncotoa Unlv. at_Imperlul C. London 
ton torn oiogyi : Amy L. 
at Somerville C. Oxford (jhllwwphy. 
pounce and. economtoi : S. C. WlUiii*. 
Entarv Unlv. at: Trinity C. Oxford 

(experimental psyaholOgyi 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 

Professor's. Supple, of Sussex 
Univ, to be the first chairman of 
die consultative committee being 
set up by the ■ Department of 
Education and. Sdence in con¬ 
nexion with the Assessment of 
Performance Unit. 
Chief Snpt Kenneth Kenshaw to 
be Assistant Chief Constable, West 
Yorkshire Metropolitan Police. 
Mr J. A. Brown to be Chief 
Regional Officer of' the Yorkshire 
and .Lancashire Region, Ministry 
of Agri culture. Fisheries and. 
Food. 
Dr H. M. Taylor to be chairman 
of the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment's area archaeological advisory 
committee for Cambridgeshire, 
Essex and Hertfordshire in 
succession to Professor Glyn 
Daniel. 
Mrs J. Finlay, co-chairman of The 

men's National Commission, 
has been elected president of the 
British Federation of University 
Women. 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen holds Investiture at 

Buckingham Palace, 11.00. 
The Duke of Edinburgh visits 

royal ordance factory, Notting¬ 
ham, 10,00, lunches with repre¬ 
sentatives of commerce industry, 
the- professions and trades of 
east Midlands, 12.50, and 
addresses conference, Notting¬ 
ham. In the evening, as presi¬ 
dent of the Royal Agricultural 
Society of the Common wealth, 
be attends reception in con¬ 
nexion with 1975 conference, 
University College of Wales, 
7.00. 

Princess Anne attends East of 
England Agricultural Society’s 
Sbow at Aiwaltuo, Peter¬ 
borough, 11. 

Princess Margaret visits HMS 
Devonshire, exercising at sea, 11. 

Royal Tournament, Earls Court, 
2.30 and 7.30. 

25 years ago 
From The Tones of Saturday, July 
15, 1950 

After negotiations lasting several 
months, agreement was rcacbed in 
London yesterday on proposed 
wage increases for 320,000 workers 
employed by retail Cooperative 
societies throughout the country. 

The increases range from 6s a 
week for male shop assistants in 
London to 2s 6d a week for adult 
female workers . in the Coopera¬ 
tive service. 

The proposals will be submitted 
to retail Cooperative Societies and 
tbe trade union members for ratifi¬ 
cation. 

Bravery award 
for lifeboatman 
Tbe Royal National Life-boat Insti¬ 
tution’s Maud Smith award for 
the bravest act of life-saving by a 
member of a lifeboat anew in 1374 
has been made to Coxswain T. R. 
Tart, of Dungeness, Kent. He com¬ 
manded the Dun gen ess lifeboat 
when it put to sea in a hurricane 
to land an injured man. 

The Ralph Glister award for tbe 
most meritorious service of 1974 
by the crew of an inshore life¬ 
boat has been made to Helmsman 
Edward Brown and Crew Member 
Robin Middleton, of New Brighton, 
wbo saved a fishing vessel crew. 

Coxswain George Dawson, of 
■ Newbiggin, Northumberland, and 
Mr John Robinson, a Newblgjzin 
fisherman, have been awarded the 
thanks of the institution inscribed 
on vellum for their seamanship 
and courage in rescuing a man 
from a capsized rowing boat. 

Marriages 
Mr N. E. Bruce Watt 
and Miss J. Merritt 
The marriage took place on 
Friday, July 11, at St Michael’s, 
Chester Square, between Mr Nigel 
Bruce Watt and Miss Jennifer 
Merritt. 

Mr M. Jolly 
and Mrs V. Beresford 
The marriage took place on July 
15 between Mr Martin Jolly, of 
Moorend, Castle Frome, Ledbury, 
Herefordshire, and Mrs Virginia 
Beresford, widow of Major C. R. 
C. Beresford. 

came to England in 1914 in¬ 
tending to spend several years 
at Oxford bat like many young 
men of that generation he was 

During rhe following seven 
or eight years Ellis served in 
South-East Asia, Hongkong, 
China and Japan on the Staff of 

caught up by the war. He spent the High Commissioner at Singa- 
6 years in the array, serving as 
an officer in France, Italy, 
Egypt, India and Persia. In 1918 
he .was sent to NE Persia and 
Russian Turkistan with the 
Malleson mission and spent 2 
years there and in the Caucasus, 
taking part in the Afghan war of 

pore and in various missions 
elsewhere, during which time he 
made several visits to Australia 
and the United States. 

He retired from government 
service in 1953 and was awarded 
the CMG. He had previously 
been awarded the OBE (mil) in 

Latest wills 

Birthdays today 
Surgeon Rear-Admiral M. tL 
Adams, 67; Professor Sir Hugh 
Ford, G2 ; Mr Reg Prentice, MP, 
52 ; Lord Westbury, 53 ; Dr T. I. 
Williams, 54 ; Sir Arton. Wilson, 
S2. 

Lord Barnetsoa 
The life barony conferred on Sir 
William Barnetson has been 
gazetted bv tbe name, style and 
title of Baron Barnetson, of Crow- 
borough, in the county of East 
Sus. 'x. 

Mr Frank Haynes, of Westward 
Ho I, left £54,726 net. After small 
bequests, he left the remainder 
of his property on trust for his 
wife and daughter, and 21 years 
after hie death to the Chartered 
Accountants’ Benevolent Associa¬ 
tion. 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid; duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : 
Houseman, Mildred, of Powburn, 
Northumberland .. .. £209,039 
Messenger, Mr William Aubrey, of 
Pyrford, advertising executive 
(duty paid, £420) .. £14B,894 
Freake, Lady, of Childrey, Oxford¬ 
shire, widow of Sir Charles Freake 
(duty paid, £135.502) .. £370,515 
WDdgoosc, Mr Robert, of Glap- 
well, Derbyshire .. .. £147,993 

Oxford Class List: Physics 
The following class list has 
been Issued at Oxford University: 

NATURAL SCIENCE : 
PHYSICS 

CLASS I: .J. S. E. BramlPV.LInc, 
Soiffiuii S: K. Burnett. 
Comp S: C. L R. Davis.. HctUl,Wo1J- 
InflUn CS: J. R_ Bars. Wadh. RaunU- 
hay S: M. W. Goodwin. Mnnd. Tho 

Norwich: H. Crocker. LMH. Merit- 
wond CS Bristol. _ . 

A. I. do WatwvtUe. TTin. Cnart*-r- 
hoiue; A. P. Dunn, Merton. Merchant 
Taylors' S: J. R. Duxbonr. Queen's. 
-Blllnrlcay S: D. W. Evona. Jnsu*, 
Rayncfl Park GS: A. J. Fennelly. Unlv. 
Gunnerabura RC GS: G. D. Fisher. 
PNC. Bradford GS: M. A. Flotchcr. 

C* Tech S: M. L. Richards. Wadh. 
Mldhural GB: D. M. Roy. Som. St 
Peter's Dn La Salle, South bourne: A. H. 
ScrltMi. Exeter. Rotherham US: A. M. 
Smith. Esotar Bp Wordsworth's S; 
R. W. Smith. Oriel. Ealing GS: R. N. 
Smith. Trln: SlDke-on-Trem SIxUi Form 
C; at. Stanhope. St Pel C, Britannia 

_ _ ___ RNC: V. W. Sumner. St OeUi. Preston 
LMH. Waiford GS: H. L. Fryer. Som. Catholic C. 
Eoihm St C». M. P. Gardiner. Gh Ch. J. C. Taylor. Ltnc. K F.dward VI 

Tbe Queen and the. Duke of 
Edinburgh wfll attend tbe Royal 
International Horse Sbow at tbe 
Empire Pool, Wembley, on July 
23- 

Boachen Cliff S. 'Bath: B. F. Tamh- 
HltP. Wadhl St • John's* S. Leanir-r- 
head: A. C. Trooper. Sqm. Putney 
HS* A, W. Watson. Boll. Ghcadlo 
Huhne. S. C. j. Watson. Oripi Bo 
VMacy'a. GS: J. H.. Wc!M. BolL wnn- 
Ion GS: R. L. Wood. Kcrtf. Sttdburv 
GL 

CLASS U: T. H. C. Adams., Cnc. 
Uppingham: W. O. Adams. Merton. Guernsey: N. T. P: 
Dulwich G: D. C. ,H. JUtdrcws.. Line. punlnn Comp S: D. L' 
Haberdashers' Aakr'a sT C. J. Aliy, wotltngion C: D. W. 

AtaotT Comp- S:'i-._A. Rah _ 
New .Cnmbrtdgnshu-e _.HS: D. P. 
Baker. Unlv. Tertonhaii £: It- J- Ban;. 
RNC. h Edwaxp VI Can\p HUl S: 
A E. Bell. SI Hugh's. TwjcKenhnm Co 
S: R. T. Bell. Eseter, Ou EHzabelh 
OB. Barnet: P. J, Bonnot, st Cath. 
S-nohlan S. chniMpy: R,- Bonria. 
KtUlc WcTUiing: J. A. Bradley. SOm. 
St Michael'* Canv: J. E. Bray. Wore. 
HoddersTyld New C: D.. A. Brown. 
Wadh -Si Mary'S C. Middlesbrough: 
R. A; Careless. Queen’s. M oar lev GS: 
W. A. D. Carter. Ball, tt Hoop S, 
Holbroot P. A. Ctaism. Ch Ch. Char¬ 
terhouse: V. J. Cliff, hehla. Black- 
ttoo1 col- GS: n. J. Coatas. st cau». 
Staruord 8: D. J. A. CockprlU St 
Edm H. WeUtngton C: S. H. Cole. 
mctl Dulwich C: P. A. Connors. 
Wadh. st Thomas A mi mas gs. Leeds: 
R. A. Cooko. CCC. own GS: N. B. 
Cooper. Ch Ch. Bpurnempuih " 

Duiw'ch C: C. C. KNsman. St Hilda'-, 
- “ Heolee, Keble. 

Hnndcrson, 
' Si Ciuh, 

Torquay 
Hid King's 

S. Macclesfield: M. K. Holden, st 
Calh. Bolion Go GS: P. J. Howes. 
Trin. Harrow S. 

C. M. Jacfcnon. St Anne's. St Marx 's 
Cnnv- Cambridge: n. G. Kemp, Ch Ch. 
Hamw-ln-Furneu GS: M. H. Kenyon. 
St ca:h. Si Michael's C. Leeds: K. R. 
Lawson. Now Coll. Croaaycellloq S: 
K. ■ J. IB Page. Exoter. Elizabeth C. 

“ Lewis. Jotiis.. 
A. Lines. Line. 

_ _. _ . . LhUKer. St fidm 
H. Haverfordwest GS: C. E. Lngan. 
St Hilda's. Haberdasher*' Aslie's S: 

Lord. St Hueh's WtUilngton S: 
M. V. Lozowshl. Unlv. Gunnerabura S: 
M. J. McCorrnach. St Calh. SI Potra-'s 
S. Bourncmooth: D. J. McCulloch. 
Herlf. Windsor GS: S. K. Maude. 
Ch CH. Monk lor Combe S: C. N. 
f-iilnw, CCC. Bishop's Cleovo Comp 
S: A. E. Mont. Skim. Cranio I nh s: R. j. 
Mart. St Cath. Wolslanlon GS: A. P. 
Muzumdar, St Pet C. Drang? HUl S: 
P. J. Newman. St Pet C, Poole GS: 
M. D. Nicholson, st Hugh s. U'lthlng- 
ton S: K. D. Owens, Line. Alsop Comp 
B. 

G. D. Paid. Exeter, Aid Ncurt on'* 

■ong< . ... _. 
XValnwrlqlit. Oreyf. De.. La Salle C. 
Sheffield: R. A. Welder. Keblo. Hove 
Co GS: M. J. wale. Menon. K Edward 
VI S. Stafford: B. □. Wales. .Unlv. 
Chlstnharai nnd Sldcug GS: J. C. 
Walley. Keble. Wolsunlnn Co GS:.N. R. 
Ward. Wore. Northaroptan GS: G. A. 
WmIp. Line, Hlghgnto S: A. D. Welsh, 
St Anne's, Donee HS: A. E. WheWon. 
Si Hilda's. Bromley HS: N. H. While. 
Wore. K Edward VI S. Slafford: c. J. 
WUton. BNC. K EChvarrt's S. .Binning, 

.ham: R. u'olfson. Magd. Leeds ns. 
CLASS. JH: R. J. Acred, New. -St 

Francis Xavier’s C. Liverpool: D. j. 
Bonham. Now, Lotchworth GS: P. Dart. 
Hortf, Teloncnoillb CS: S. M. Dsrrlcuti, 
Merton, Radclllfc Comn S. Mllinn 
Kqmiv: S. J. Drnoor. CCC. EaJIna GS: 
S. A. Dnlllpld. N"W CtiU. K EdxvBrd 
VTI S. Sheffield: O. J. Earle. Ch Ch. 
GhUUch'irsl and SJdcup CS: M, ETOA.-.. 
Prmb. Dnmhf CS: J. A. Gilt. Now 
Coll. Mount St Mary’s: R. E. I'rnen. 

"Wadh. Rosfofih CS: P. J. D. Hawks- 
worth. Sr J. Oiyn RS: A. W, Jartsnn. 
Keble. Hamnton GS: N. Jnmtuhoy. 
LMH. Angio-t'.ninesD S. Sinoapora: S. .1. 
Klmmln-tu. Pomh. Lmtohborough CS: 
n. P. G. Lawnrnen. si Rath. The Leys 
S: R. J. Lciuird. Ch Ch. Whitplft S: 

1919 and in operations In the 1919, tbe CBE in 1945. and the 
Black Sea area in 1920 and 1921. 
After a brief visit to Australia 
he studied for a couple of years 
at Sc Edmund Hal], Oxford and 
at the Sbrbonne, alter wbich be 
spent a number of years in diplo¬ 
matic and consular posts in 
Turkey, tbe Balkans and Berlin, 

American Legion of Merit 
decoration for services in con¬ 
nexion with Anglo-US wartime 
cooperation. 

In active retirement, EJIis 
wrote several books and 
numerous articles on inter¬ 
national affairs, his book The 

followed by a period in Vienna Transcaspian Episode providing 
and Geneva as a foreign corres- an interesting account of opera- 
pondenr for the Morning Post tions in Central Asia in 1918- 
and other journals. During that 
time be wrote extensively on 
world affairs, particnlarly in 
relation to Russia and Eastern 
Europe. He had mastered the 

1919. An earlier book on the 
League of Nations is also of 
considerable historical interest. 

Although he led an active life 
in the field of international 

Russian and other Slavonic sradies and affairs, his abiding 
languages and made a close interest was music. A competent 
study of the past and present cellist, be took great pleasure jn 
political, economic and social playing chamber music until 

t o£,&Sse,coyi,?n^ and areas, arthritis in his hands compelled 
In 1939, back in England, he him io give up playing. 

SIR RICHARD 
CLARKE 

LT-COL J. D. HILLS 
Lieutenant-Colonel John 

Sir Samuel Goldman writes; MiJuFnn 
Oito Clarke’s contributions died /t rhe a^nf gf^6^ ^ 

to the theory and practice of ®'t? "* w , 
government were so numerous Tav]n^?S^o«?Siat MerchSat 
and important that some omis- JJjrAjJjf fr 811 o*' 
sions from your otherwise fo^0nrh^V?r^ w Ut|e’wX‘ 
excellent notice were inev- t2jv;JfYSt .War 
hable. But Ms outstanding from taking tt up 
work on the nonage meat and pUj? i“d 

must not go without recog¬ 
nition k deserves. Some would 
regard this as the high point 
of bis career, tbe field where 

France where he won the MC 
with bar, the Croix de Guerre 
and was mentioned in des¬ 
patches. 

Following the war he went to 

Eensive pictur 
forward looks, relating public 
expenditure to the expected 
course of the economy—were 
all concepts that he had 
already formulated and was 
actively engaged in applying in 
the Treasury. On these found¬ 
ations the now elaborate struc¬ 
ture of public expenditure 
management in tins country 
has been built. That it has 
periodically been misused and, 
in these disillusioned times, 
been the object of some den¬ 
igration does not invalidate the 
basic soundness of the ideas on 
which it was founded. 

No one was more conscious 
Rl -r; m. Moora. st EdnTH-. sVGVor^s I chan. 0tt° ^ in government, 
c. wghrwge^ pu J: Noam, ^wadh, j as elsewhere, nothing is final, 

in ui» «.ai ca, uie uau nuerc 
his unique combination of ?“°£d vherf 1ffistory 
theoretical insight, numerical b.ecaiP^ Assistent Master at 
flair and orgamzing drive m i921 Semor History 
reached its fullest flowering. *rom He 

Tt is no secret that the com^^ded ** 0TC from 
tral ideas . of the Piowden t0 
report—presenting the whole 1° 19^9 was _ appointed 
ublic sector in one comp re- Headmaster of Bradfieldj a post 
ensive picture, the five-year held until 1955. During the 

King's S. Bruton: R. J. oilphant. Ball, 
R.Tlnpy Endowml S. Mnohernfelt; J. O. 
Pont. BNC. W Haimo's r.S: A. c. 

‘ — “ S. 
A. 

S: M. J. PrrlOns. LMH. AUrtndiant- Pritchard, Janus, Derby S: L, 
Co GS: N. H. Ptn-Lcwis. PbtU). Mon- Ruskln. Wore.. Buntaqc GS: P- ... 
mouth S: M. J. Poitar.SI Pet C. Sloka- Smllh. SI Huqh'a. .Adwlck S: N. s. 
on-TTent sixth Form C: D. N. Powell. ThurniDn, Ball. Tadcaster GS; D, R. 

* Expier.. Hymen C: C. C. 
gd, K Edward VI GS, Blrm- 

_     S: St Edm H, Crofisycelllog GS: G. D. Wh Ur lam. 
N. "E. B. Cowera, Keble. Vamdean Purcocfcs, St Cain, DartttiooUi HS, Yapp. Ma 
GS; A. D. Cox. Hertf. Dtorge GS. Bteninabatn; X. Reading. BNC, Sallord Ingham, 

Second World War he gave lec¬ 
tures to the forces in the 
Middle East and on his retire¬ 
ment from Bradfield undertook 
with gusto, the revival of The 
Times prewar lectures tD 
schools. He gave many hun¬ 
dreds of these ralks, first to 
sixth formers and later to 
apprentices. Rotations and a 
multitude of different kinds 
and complexions of societies, 
up and down the country. 

He married, in 1932, Lady 
Rosemary Baring, elder 
daughter of the second Earl of 
Cromer. They had one son and 
two daughters. 

Lady Stonebewer-Bird, widow 
of Sir Hugh Stonehewer-Bird, 
KCMG, OBE, died on July 14. 

all is change, and we fail to 
adapt to change at our peril. . . _ _ 
So in this field, which he had She was Franceska, daughter of 
made his own, bis restless but Jean Laczynski of Mihaeleni, 
constructive mind was seeking Romania. Her husband died in 
oat new adaptations. 1973. 
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■R. P. M«RdaY. M.&.E.M.C,Gm«iI Manager, 
Cwmbran Davatopmani Corpora pon, 
Gwent Houaa,Town Contra, CWmbiBn. 
G warn WM 3X4. Tatephona.-Cwmbmi 57777 

Inl Grow 
nail Red. 

Price Ch'ge Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

;»*» 994 Saving' J<* 1WS-T5 09V •**•* 3.016 9.610 
W| AM Exch 6>t>v 1276 98>i» -V j'K g 5J. 
07HW 88 Treai Bfyr 1076 9TV --Jit *-®» 

JOUfe 94V Tress 10h't 1W I*»V }? ?TI 
■*5 MV Trow 0VSr 1977 MV **i» 6.6M 10 U 
94V 91V Elec V* 1074-77 94V *V 3.1ST 6.796 

103 V MV. T re a* 11V** 19TJ WJ*»* **«• IJ-JjJ 
RJ*. R4UsTceaa 3«e 1977 IC|» 3 412 8.833 
VO, 7SV Trana 4'.- 1972-77 ft* *V 4 438 8ft88 
98°a WV, Trrai Mr 127B 9S;i» 

100V M T re a? HKj-V 1978 9"'u 
an, 78 Escli Pr 1878-78 86V 
TV, 63, Trr*.' 3«» 1979 78V 

jnjl, 94V Treai IIVTt 1979 IW'I. **i» 11.00 11.340 
MV 89V Elec 1974-79 80V 5 388 10 098 

jnni|» 99} TTca* lOij*, 1979 9T«u +»u 10 721 11.093 

<«l, 9.431 U 013 
*V, 10.667 11.128 
♦V S-80? 10.182 

3 828 9.373 

79V 671} Wee 3Vrc 1976-79 79V 
MS Trca’CnrS'- 1960 9SV 

•TV. 94"i Trra* 9Vc I960 94=i. 
84ij «9-‘, Fund 
70 84V Tre*' 
79} fi:V Trra* 
91V 72V Tre a.' 

IMS B6V Trca- 
78 38 Fund 
89, ,61V Treat. 
TNV 51V Fund 
T*V 53 Trees 
47 33V Tran, 
5=3, 39V Trail 
79} 53V Treai 
58 41V Fund 

5V'r 1978-80 81V *V 
3VV. 77-60 77V *V 
fl'f 79-61 73V »»V 
Si^r 198062 STt] *V 
I2V 1983 104V +*} 

1982-84 74V +V 
W»«r 1984-86 82 .V 
&?r 1383-67 71V *V 
7VV 198066 73, •*! 

■N- 1978-88 47 +V 
5>V 198669 5S>) -V 

HVV 1987-90 711, 
5V"> 1B87-91 56 

65V Tre is 121,'.- iBoj 9|V 
S7V 4<1V Fund 6*> 1993 54 
Tio. 54V Trere <*v 1994 «OV 
4M, 25V Rdmptn 3Tv 1966-96 13 
•ITS 24V Gu 3*V 1990-95 34 

102 15 Trail 12W 1933 94 
MV Treat 9-V 1993-96 70V 

39V 4*6, Treai 
751, 5T, Trcas 
77V 54*. Trea* 
34V 21V Fund 
67V 46V Trea., 
4SV 32V Treas 
61V 43V Trras 
3P, 22V ■'on Mils 4 S- 
28V 20V Uarl.n 3VV 
39*i 20V Cnnv 3>Ft 
24V ITS Treas 3-V 

6Ve 199548 53V 
FVi 1997 68V 
9*:>Y 1999 69V 
3>y.- 1999-04 30 

h‘r 3002-09 60V 
9:V 2008-12 42V 
7W 2012-15 55V t*r 

28V «*V 14.074 
2l?} +V 13 626 
77 *V 13 468 

♦V 14 0P4 

4 410 9.399 
9.730 U lift 

ID 007 10.8*8 
8.462 10 189 
4.336 9 422 
4 633 9.200 
9.719 11.267 

II 953 11.916 
7 386 10.031 

10.387 11.443 
9 JOS 11.153 

10 663 12.021 
6 397 10.634 
9.218 11.860 

11 630 12 654 
1Q.5T7 12 410 
13 706 13 432 
11.348 12 908 

•V 13 214 13 
♦V 9341 11.753 
-V 8 991 11.72 
4*4 13.883 13.960 
-V 13.391 13.541 
-V 13.055 13.704 
*J, 13301 13.895 
*>l 13.700 13 963 
A. 11.678 12.562 
**, 13 765 13.906 
44} 13 520 13.651 

13383 13.930 

+1 

22V 
20V 14 rnnsnli Th'r 18V 
80V 14V Treat. 2VS- All 75 18>, 

13.7 
14.068 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

V-V 73V Alul 
77V 651, Au»l 
69V Wi Aust 
69V 55<| Alibi 
96V 83 .turn 
78V STl, Aunt 

1110 84 Berlin 

S*,*r 75-78 45V 
SV*V 77-80 75V 
9,<i- 61-82 60V 

Vr 81-83 66V 
6 V T4-76 9SV 
7>, 79-81 78V 

4V‘V Act 90 
Chilean Mixed Pit 

60 52 E Africa SVV 77-83 60 
193 189 German 1930 190 

20} 23 Humour 4*,<V 1924 24 
76 59V Ireland 7>I-V 81-83 71 
MV 721, Jamaica 7V-V 77-79 81 

155 >4 Japan Asa 4>V 1910 135 
«3, 46 Japan 6Sr 83-88 59 
*2I| 521, Fenya 5>V 74-82 » 
77 64 -Malaya TI,«V 78-82 74V 
781} 67V X Z 
98V 85>| S Z 
*2V 44 N 7. 
TO 54 N Z 
74 64V X Bhd 
71 81V Nya-'a 

335 80 Peru 
95V 83V 5 A Gnr 
5<t 16 5 Khd 

5 nnd 
5 Rild 
Spantoh 
Tamr 

-v 
♦V 
-V 
-V 
*v 

8J39 12 311 
7J84 13.882| 
6.12* 12.43* 
9.180 12.442' 
6.386 11.293 
9.256 12 864 

+V 9.666 14-524 

*4} 9.578 1 4 1 54 

6| 24 
36 49 
64V 35 
74 61 Uruguay 3V<v 

6V 76-40 74V 
6»r 75-76 96V 

TV.- 88-92 56 
TV'e 83-86 66 

S', 78-81 75*, 
6-V 78-81 T3«} 
6'r Aw 135 

SV'r 74-76 94V 
2V, 65-70 43 
4VV 87-92 3a 
J1,- 78-81 55 
4‘, 56 

SV'r 78-82 64V 

8.277 14 549 
10.084 13.022 

7.874 13.0051 
6 204 11.224 

13.016 14-235, 
11.478 13 711 
7.950 12237 
8.167 12.674 

B 189 14 804 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
24V 
64 
72V 
64 

15*1 LlC 
50 LCC 
W. LCC 
48V LCC 

SW} M LIT 
74 L r C 
68 ire 
a; l <: f 
S3i, 17 1 «• 
*ti ■; 1. • 
43 r, l* 
79, at 
73 G LC 
73V C nf U 

. 7TV r nf L 
7.P, 56V MW 
•JB. 
59 

3*1 

•■2 
f!'l 
90 
■4V 
III, 

3'i 1920 21 
S-V 80-83 «V 

5V<V 77-81 71V 
5V> 82-84 6] 
5*^r 85-87 53V 

6'r 75-7* *SV 
fi'r 76-T» 79 

liV'r 88-90 59, 
*V«-r 1976 96 
!?»•« If77 MV 
6V<r 90-92 M 
TV.- 1977 PI', 
9*}', 80-82 (Wi 
6V- 75-78 85V 
6»irc 8042 70V 
7V 81-04 70V 
TVr 91-03 591} 
6V'< 85-90 54V 
6>,f, 77-80 74 
6V'» 76-79 31V 

45 A* Ml 
40*, Ag Ml 

. 37 Bella*! 
*IV 7W, Brightn . . _ 
0*?« S4V Bnslnl “',74-75 98', 
82V 72 Camden 6*}»< 77-79 82V 
77 62 C my don SV, 76-81 75V 
82V 71V Edln Mj'V 77-79ICV 
»9 6UV Glasgow 9Vr *082 MV 
•A 74 Gwlvh BV, 76-78 BSV 
M6, 7Vt Rem 6V> 75-77 W, 
99V *6V Literpl 5Ve 71-75 BOV 
y?! 75% WffTriier o’ 22«i 
71V 59V X I 8VV 79-80 70*, 
651} 48 M 7*r 83-84 MV 
87. 52V H I Et-C »}■*, 81-83 65 
F*V 74V Nolls iVr 76-T8 B8V 
TO*, <>7V Slhend - — 
84 48>, main 
•0 63V Surrey 

5I««* 77-79 79*, 
6V> 83-86 62 

6V 78-80 76 

-V 14 541 
->i r.m 1a 962 
.. 7.899 12.751 

-V 9.011 12.966 
♦V 10.434 13.642 

> . 6.916 12.148 
-V 7 595 12.714 
*V 11.970 13.IW2 
.. 7.112* 10821 

> .. 7 0261t .8n3 
• 12.370 13.786 

7 924 11.9*3 
*4} II 299 12.940 

> . 7577 12.203 
4*4 9 JOB 13 138 
-V 11 437 14.13 
*1, 13 624 14 535 
•V 12 701 14-500 
**.. *.943 13.946 
+V 7 Mil 12.690 

7 079 10290 
7 M3 12.694 
9 110 12.840 
7 *53 12.616 

11.188 13 002 
-V 7.871 12 *3 
-*V 5.340 6.200 

v 
-**, 14.000 15.038 
♦*, 9 221 15.900 
4*4 11.854 15.722 
*V 10 387 14 663 

» .. 7 777 12.025 
«*V 6 606 12805 
♦>} 11.112 13 652 
4*4 7.893 13.016 

♦V 

5 

1974.75 
High Low Cnmparry 

Grew 
Die YId 

Pnee Ch'ge pence ■'t- P E 

1974.73 
High Low Company 

Cross 
Die YId 

Priee Ch’ge pence Or P/K 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A—B 
48 117 

104 

230 93 198 

13 

62 

AAH 
AR Elecuonlc 
AC Cora 
AD lull 
AG 8 Research 
APV llldg* 
ALT Ind 
Airrmimi Bms 

91} Abraslsei Inl 
1OTV 40 Arrow 
741} 23V Do A 
3 14 Adam.'- Food 2* 
30 a Add# Ini 

17r> 57 Adwen Croup 118 
■1ft S Aernn'i A Gen. 17 

115 6* Alrfls Ind 1CW 
M 271, Do NV 51 
9U 22 Albright & W 66 
79 . 73 Alcan ltBp'r X69 
*S 54 P" fV Cne £69*} 
49 25 Allen E. 46 
49 12 AJIen V. G. 24 
371} 14V Alliance Alders 27 

124 26 Allied Colloids 66 
Allied Insulators *4 
Allied Plant 22 
Allied rulymcr 
tlplne Hldpt 
Amal Meta) 
Amat Power 
Amber Day 

GV Amber Ind llldg. 

13 0 10.3 6 I 
6.1 192 2.2 
1 4 3 4 15.4 
3 5 3J 10.3 
3 1 8 9 5.9 

13.0 6.6 7.6 
3.3a 7J 4.3 
2.8b 9.9 7.3 
22 17.9 4.1 
52b 7.7 10-8 
5 2b 9.4 93 
1.6 8.1 102 

*1 

20 

9 2b 7 8 8.S 
15 9.8 *3 
4.3 43 11.1 
4.3 8.4 5 6 
3J 9 0 4.7 

1030 15 2 . - 
-3V 900 12 9 .. 
-*1 5 3 11.6 42 
.. 3 3 142 62 

i .. 1.8 6 6 7.0 
.. 3 3 2.7 6.7 
.. 1 6 11 7 4J 
.. 11 3 1175 

-1 64 9* 7.4 

11 
186 

74 
441} 
11 

lXt 
15 

176 
J7 

54 24 Anchor them 33 
174*, 07V Anderson -strolb 112 
810 

41 
135 
S3 

104 
47*, 

69 
6? 
16 
68V 
62V 24 
59*, 24 
37*} 

166 

18 
XP} 13 

3» Anglo Atncr Ind 780 
24 Ang S»l«8 Hide* 34 
52*} Anglo-Ths* Corp 113 
13 .Vngiowe#! 25 
20 Anpley»rd 34 
14*, Aquascucum 'A* 19 
3 Arlington Mir 63 
27 Armluu-'C Shanks 41 
13 Arm#t Equip 3* 
34 Asb Spinning 37 
33 Asprcy 0VV PI 35 
22*} Ass Biscuit 
17*1 Do A 
7, .Ass Brit Eng 

13*} Aw BHI Food 
Ass Engineer 
Asa Fisheries 

9>, Ass Leisure 
.Ass News 
Aw Paper 
Ass Port Cemeni 13* 
Asa Tel‘A 43 

As* Tooling 29 
Astbury A Mdley 17 
Alla* Stone 53 
Altwood Garage 12 

X 

-L 

• -*1 
*l‘a 

26 
-1 

S3 

36 

13V 

177 

ZJ*, 
105 
IX* 
un 
90 

3 
97 
35 
49 

113 
46 

1UU . 
13 
9 

68 
112<} 

Audiotronlc 
Anil 6 Wiburg 

7V Aurora llldg* 
33 AusUn F- 
12 Automotive Pd 
41V At cry s 
29 Avon Rubber 
17 BBA Grp 
38 RICC 

55>i 22V BOC Inl 
112 43 BPB Ind 
42*1 14 BP« HIdgs 'A' 

4 BSG Inl 
21 PSR Ltd 
33*} BTR Ltd 
26 RabCOCh A W 
18 Bacal Const 
17 Baggerldge Brk 
4V Bailey C.R. Ond 

W 29 Baird W. 
07 16 Baker Perkin, 
52 19 Bamberger* 37 
17 2‘; Barker A Db«ron 3 

G* 132 Barlow Rand 319 
75 11 Barr 8 Wallace 35 
70 11 Du A 34 
15 34 Barrall Decs 9d 
44V 12>, Burrow Hep bn 33 

Barton it 5on* 39 
Basset! G 56 
Bam 0 PTand 38 

12 

10 
19 
sv 

36 

3? 
?* II* 

.. 18 0 10.2 19 

.. 4.7 12 7 4.4 

.. 3.2 8 0 3.6 

.. 0 6 d.9 4.0 

.. S.2 15.9 4.1 

.. 13.1 bU.T 5.6 
-10 33 5 4.5 in T 
.. 4.7 13.9 3.1 
.. 2.0 l 9 SJ 
.. 2 4 9.7 10.7 
.. 5 S 161 4.9 

-1, 1 7 9 2 671 
42 10.0 13 4 6.0 
*1 6 1 14.9 9 3 
.. 2 4 6.4 6 6 
.. 5 6 15.1 39 
.. 6 3 17.9 

3 7 6.4 8.6 
3 7 7.1 7.7 
.. .. 8.6 

2 4 4 4 9.4 
5.5 nil.3 6-3 
5.3 18.1 2 4 
3* 13.6 7J 
6 6 7.0 8.0 
4 0 15.4 3 4 

10 4 7.7 11.4 
6 0 14 0 6.6 
:.-n 9.7 3.4 
13 7.3 3 5 
6.8 12 3 4* 
2.3 18.0 9.2 
5.2 14.3 8.6 
3 2 12.0 6.4 
1 2813.3 3.2 
4.5 10.4 3.1 
2 3 10 I 4.3 
6.7 69 99 

.r 2.6 
3 7 7 6 9.6 

10.2 8.8 9.6 
J ?:»*.! 7.4 
8.8 8.8 6.2 
3 7 20 5 4.0 

. .. 10.7 
3.2 4 7 8.4 
5 1 4 S 8.9 
2.7 17 9.4 
..a .. 30 

2.7 14 0 S.O 
0.3 4 3 3.2 

11.6 173 4.7 
4.0 11.1 12 3 
3.7 9 9 5.0 

. * 3.3 
118 4.0 9.3 
4.2 12.1 31.8 
4 2 12.4 30.9 
9 0bl(L2 4 3 
4.48UJ 4.1 
3 8 13.2 3.0 
OJS 11.6 8J 
3.7 9 7 6.1 

-1 

-I 

•*2*, 

135 57 Baxter Fell 84 .. 7.7 9.1 
SI 24 Brales J. 26 .. 3.1 lift 
S2 .TO Bealsun Clark 3S .. 5ft 15.2 
J- II Bean ford Grp 3 .. 3.8 20a 

2BU 33 BenvcrbrouK W .. 0.5e Oft 
re 1J P.. .1 30*1 .. r..Se 1.6 
y. 27*1 Beckman .1. ..6.7 14.0 

111 no Bee<.-nim Grp 233 -11 7 9 3.7 
109 
42 
34 

120 
i nr. 
43 
41 

inn 
*0 

129 
♦5 
y> 

125 
«l 

186 
30 

109 
W 
16 
14 
20 
39 15 

170 55 
141 30 
11 n H 
271 90 

17 7 
179V 54 
45 16 
45 15 

Bciam Grp 74 
Remrnae C’urp 2P 
Benn Pro* 15 
Brnsons Inl ?n 
Ben if "d, 1! * W- 158 
n irirfuri* 2* 
S.-Vwlrk Tlmpo 30 

65», B-MOb-ll 129 
31*} Bell Bros '3 
32 Blbhy J 85 
19 BUI urn J -J 
17 Blrm'gham Mini 42 
bo Bithpp* Store* 120 
33Y- Dn A NV S3 
S3 Black A Edg'ln 120 

9 Plackjn.'nAC 

7?* filackv-oud kF !4 
58 Blajdcn w i" 
26 Blind-11 P .tot 

3*} Boardraan K. f*. 
5*i Bod rente 
7 Bollun Textile 

15 Bona; Webb 
Booker KcCon 

rl 

99 
32 

SV 
10*. 
1) 
28 

1.7 

U| 

IniesimeHl Dollar Premium kSVr^iSSVe' 
Premium Can version Factor 9.089. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
42V 19V Bayer 031, 
14', ‘ SWuCommeribank fIZV 
35 12V Cp Fit Pari* OOV 
51V 28 EBES 
45V 23V Erl era on 
44 27 Flnsliicr 
29 13 Grange* 

4k5 2*10 Kuei-lin 
*3 45 Mnnlecallnl E 
22*, ll'r SiEFO NV 

567 312 Rnbeco n.5 
417 .U2 RoJInrn Sub, f| a 382 
240 130 SnU V|K4U 170 
330 2in niyysen-Hueiie 475 

38V 15*, Yirtkswagen 131*, 

HO 
L1R 

39 
138*, 

375 
65 

EH 
53*1 

20.1 1.6 33.8 
165 S.4 14.3 
129 50 

-2*, 83.6 1.6 37.' 

118 4.1 6.3 
16.5 4.8 17.5 

88.2 4.1 24.1 
23.0 4.3 40.0 
3.2 0 8 66.1 
4.8 2.8 

24.8 9.2 8.1 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
6*, Bra-can 

In*i* a*, BP Canada 
l?^» 6', Can Pae rird 
in 5**tsE3 Paso 
■ IV 3f<V Euan Corp 

■w I0V Fluor 
2k 14V flolllnger 
rv JIV Hud Bay Oil 
15V 8 Hilaky Oil 

R20 425 Ini Kldgi 
13V* Int Nickel 
5**„iu Inl 
SV Kaiser Alum 
TV, Muscr-Fent . . 
8*w Pacific Petrel fliPVi 
Pit Pan Canadian O.OV 

M 

IIV 
25V 

19*, 
10V 

138 si Sleep Rock 
Wo 4T5 Tran* Can P 

51 19V US Sled 
M5 330 while Pas* 

2*>, It Zapala Corp 

MJV* 
X9«U 
niKu 
£63V 
03 
£20U 
CUV 
a+*i, 

860 
£19V 
S»i, 
03 
aov 

—V 41 9 4.7 4 9 
—*i, 
-V, 36 8 3 5 10 1 

-V 16 5 0j 37.2 

-V 28.9 1 2 44.4 
-V, 
-20 212 2.5 

86.1 3J U5 
35.7 4 J T 0 
50.7 2J 
41.3 3.8 8.9 

I43V 
500 

128V 
15-3 3.1 90.8 
34 A 0.9 ISJ 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

23.1 130 
4 on Jon 
350 95 
423 110 

37*, 30 

310 

AJcts Discount 195 
Allen H A Him* 300 
Arb-Lalham 180 
AusX INI 382 
Bk Hapuallra 3n 

343V 116V bk nr Ireland 32n 
24*, 18V Bk Leuml Israel 32 

315 180 Bk Leuml UK 230 
740 340 Bk of NSW 573 

34V 17V Bk of N Scolla £32 
103 Bk of Scotland 245 

30V 18V Bnk* Trat NV 128 
340 UO Barclays Bank 288 
1M 17 Balm E Midas ■ 32 
565 6B Brown Shipley 185 ‘ 
275 95 Caler Ryder 228 

13 13 Cedar Rldgi 13 
31V 16V Chase Man C27V 
31 14V Cillcorp 126 

290 118 Com Bk or Auat 220 
345 100 Com Bk nr Syd 165 

29V 13V CC Dc France C5*Vi 
11 3 Firm Nil Fin 5 

Eraser aas ltv 
GeiTard A Nil 280 
Gibb* A. 41 
Gillen Brea 128 
Grind I ays Hldgs 52 
Gulnnem Peal 143 

6 Ham bra, no £13 
60 Do Ord 197 
24 Hill Samuel 8b 
84V Hong K A Shang 234 

220 larael Brit 220 
40 Jeuel Toynhee 72 
33 Kcyser Dllmaiu 43 
25 King A Shaxson 55 
33 Kleinwnrl Ben 102 
92 Lloyd, Bank 216 
34 Mercury Sec 106 

1261} Midland 257 
12V Minster Assets 39 

114 Nkl of A List 242 
83>, 24 Nat Com Bk Grp 61 

310 90 Nit W'mlnater 228 
39*1 18V Ottoman £28 

112*, 90 Rea Bros 80 
26V 15V Royal or Can *34*. 

445 1O0 Schroder* 360 
281V 154V Seueombo Mar 240 
165 29 Slat nr Walker 70 
73V 32 Smith 91 Aubyn 55 

310 100 Siand'd A Chart 463 
530 150 Union Discount 315 

93 41 wmiruat 38 

17.B 9.2 9.2 
20.2 S.T 38 
11.7 7 J 10.2 
14 J 3.7 11 0 
0.7 2.2 9.4 

•10 1«.0 5 0 4.7 
C.8 2.9 7.3 

-17 
10.8 4.8 15.8 
16.2 2.8 15. 
67.5 3.1 30.0 
12.4 5 1 8.5 
124 4.4 95 

+v 
*3 
-2 
♦10 12.4 4.8 7.1 
-2 ..e .. 8.1 
.. 10.7 3.8 8.2 
.. 22.2 9. 

2.0 15.4 6.8 
.. 93.1 3.4 11.2 

-1 38J .. 24.6 
.. 8.1 3.7 12-1 

7.6 4.6 9.9 
-*S, 103 4.1 18.0 

160 
110 
173 

74 
3J0 
112 
an 
3)5 

175 
22 
55 
33 

1.1 9.6 47.9 
18.7 7J 7 8 
2-3 62 

10.0 7.8 2.9 

r .. 
220 

307 

10.6b 7.4 1-2 
109 6.4 .. 

10J 5 J 13J 
JJ 8.4 9-4 
4.8 2.0 30.9 

15.0 8.8 4 J 
.. 8.2 85 ... 
.. 7J 16.8 3-3 
.. 4.4 7.9 9.0 
" 4JI 4.7 12.0 

*6 10.4 4.8 7.4 
• 4J 4.0 8.2 

4# 162 6-2 4.9 
4J 10.8 8J 

-3 ' 7J 3J 118 
*3 3J 5.4 65 
*10 12.0 tJ 93 
.. 140 5.0 16.0 
.. 2.4 3.9 12.2 

4*u 565 2.3 32.1 
.. 13.0 3.6 185 
.. 19.3 8.1 6.1 

*3 B.Bbia.8 6.0 
55 10.0 

ai *3 20.5 4.4 8.0 
♦a 34.0 7 6 6.6 

4.4 7.8 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

TP, J1 
117 41 
193V 71 
106 33 

170 
122 

ixa 

Allied » 
Bass Cbarrcton 93 
Rell A. 102 
Boddlngtms 
Brown M 
Burlnawoud 
Cameron J.w. 
C of Ldn Dfd 
Derenleh 
DialUlere 
Green all 
Greene King 
Gulnnres 

«0 
52 

122 
41 

115 
140 

137 
m 

Hardy* * H'*ona 83 

34 16 
95 

235 53 
46 17 

300 05 
74V =2 
ar# 16 

132*1 51 
340 83 

Highland 
Insersorden 
trirfi DMIllsn 
Long Job** I**1 
Martlet* 
Uorland * Co 265 
Scot» Newcaatle ® 
Seagram 
SA Brewertw 
Teachcr 
Tnmalln 

_ Vau* 
78*, 3i*i Whitbread A 
~D*, 32*, Dn B 

123 48 wmi bread In* 

270 

03* 
130 
213 

68 
236 

SO • 
as** • 

103 
US 54 Wolverhampton 120 

4.8 7.3 11.0 
5.7 6 1 IDS 
8.6b 8.4 5.0 
4.0 4.3 13 0 
4.1 6.8 9.9 
33 7 5 5.4 
3.0 4.1 14.8 
24b 6.0 20 0 
7.1 0.2 9.Z 
7.6 5 4 12.2 
3.2 5.9 10.6 
6.6 5.2 9J 
85 7.8 8.8 
7.2 8.7 85 
7.0 T.fi 5-7 
2.6 10.1 6.5 
3.3 0.4 6.3 
6.6 2.8 17.0 
2-1 3 9 95 

14.6 8515-4 
3.6 6.3 ll.ti 

33.8 15 224 
5.7 4.7 10.6 

12.3 5.7 11.8 
35 3 3 8.4 

19.8 7.7 9.8 
44 7 7 12.8 
44 7.0 124 
8.6 8.3 18.1 
64 5.4 11.7 

B'sey 4 H w!:rs «2 
Bnor H. . HU ■ 
Boots 107 . 
Boulton W. Ill, 
Bowaier C«rp 1-0 
Bowthrve Hides 39i 
Braby Leslie 43 

40 Brady G. 
» Di A 
10V Braid Grp 
25 Brai Ultra lie 
37 . Brsmmer H. 
35 Brasw-T 
22 Bremner 

Bren! Chora Int 

52 
*9 
1*?* 
76 
78 
54 
42 
66 

Prlckhouse Dud 21 

343 

143 
44 
29 

6 
320 

33 
370 
43 
21V 
43 

36 
9 

135 
13 

15 

180 33 
74*, 15 

808 324 
66V 18 
31 23 

Brido.1 
40 Brferieys 
If?, Bright J. Grp 
3*, Bristol Plant 

130 Brit Am Tnb 
Bril Car Aucto 
Brit Bnkaldn 
Bril Home Sire 392 
Brit Ind Hides 19 

0*} BLMC 9V 
14 Bril Mohair 22 
15*, Bril Printing 38*, 

41*} 13 Bril Roflraakera 24V 
73*, 30} Bril Stan Spec 53 

455 153 Brit Sugar ») 
31 13 Brit Tar Fred 26 
68 25 Bril Vita 51 
40 19 Brittain* 31 

Brockhouse J. 138 
Brocks Grp 37 
Broken Kill 
Brook St Bur 
Brooke Bond 
Brooke Tool 
Brotherhood P. 
Brown A Ta*« 
BBK 
Brown Bros Cp 
Brown J. 
Brown N. Inr 
Broxlea HJdgs 

43 Brunlnoa 
10 Bryant Hide* 

IV Budge Bros 
29 Bull align Ltd 

Bulner A Lumb 21 
Bunzl Pulp 86 
Burco Dean 67 
Burges* Prod 20 
Burnell ff'sblre 48 

Do A NV 46 
Burns And'son 16 

5V Burrell A Co B 
135 Burt Boulton 165 
30 Burton Grp 60 
28 Do A 49 
24 Bury 4 Masco 27 

4 Business Com < 
9 Bunerfld-Harry 24 

4.9 6.6135 
3.4aU.S 35 
2.4 16.1 4.1 
61 6.8 4.0 
8 5 5 6 7.3 
i.0 102 35 
2.2 7.3 3.1 

10.3b 8.4 8.1 
■S.lC 6.0 6.3 
7.4 UA 6.1 
45 10.3 55 

2.6 
3.0 25 12.P 
3.0 5 6 5.7 
7.7 34 r.r] 

2.3 ‘S1“3i 
.. '3.9 

7.7 7.7 4.0 
3.4 10.6 AS 
1.2 18.8 25 
1 0 B.O 3.4 
15 IBJ 3.2 

*0 8 3.0 .. 
3.1 55 7J 
55 7.1 E-3 
9.7 9.4 6.0 
8.9 35 1L2 
15 13.3 5.8 

105b 7.8 6.7 
.. IS «J| 63 
.. 4.4 10.1 2.8 
.. 7.3 14.1 4.8 
.. 7.3 14.9 45 
.. 15 15.0 4.1 
.. 9.8 12.9 45 
.. 6.1 7 A 3.0 
.. 3.0 55 23 
.. 5 1 12.1 7 6 
.. 2.3 3.5 8 6 

-1 2.7 125 4. 
-1 8.5b 6.0 6.8 
.. 3 2 7.2 105 
.. 35 109 35 

♦V 0.9 155 
«8 15.6b 45 6.8 
+2 3.4 7 7 9.1 

04 25 55 
+15 10 7 3.7 15.1 

42 

+11 

+2 

.. 1974GB 
High Law Company 

Gram 
Dir Arid 

Price Ch'ge pence *V P/E 

11 
40 12V Cos Ind 

Courts ■ Fuml 80 
Do A NV 58 

Court HI Is Ldn 32 
CourUUlds 121 
Courtney Pope 43 
C’wan de Grom 02 

Dn A 
Cowls T. 

Ml 

*S2V 
30 

10 

23 
118 
1-JD 
38 
13*, 

26 

14 

55 

Crane Fniebauf IP, 
22 Cm lien Hide* 33 
13 Crest Nicholson 
23 Creda Inl 
13 Cronllr Grp 
20 Cropper J. 

8 Craaland R 
31 Cmssiey Bldg* 
Hi Crouch D. 
12 Crouch Grp 
20 Crowiber J. 
13 Culler Guard 
26 Cum'ns En Cv 149 
17 Cuthbert R. A G 29 
11V Cutler Hmrner £22 
44 Dale Electric U2 
6b Danish Bacon *A* 90 
24 Dinks Go wen on 32 

S Dartmouth Ins 7 
28 Darles A New 85 
14 Dari«G. 29 

Davy lot 91 
Dawson A Barf04 31 
Dawson J. 40 
De Beers Ind 
P»benham« 
De La Rue 
Derca 

Do \ 
Del son 

46 

30 
310 

25 
65 

15 
73*} 35V Delta Metal 

UO 
» 

17? 
I'M 
192 

18 
ft 
97 

59 
Denbyware 
De Vere Hotels 85 
Dew (i. 

45V DUG 
3*; Dimple* Ind 

12 CMTons Pbnlo 
12 Do A 
28 Dlxur 

3.9 65 5.2 
3 9 6.7 B.O 
1.9 6.0 4.0 
8.6 75 4.0 
4.9bU3 4 9 
4.1 75 3.0 
4.1 8.3 4.8 
2-0 9.3 12.2 
..e .. 2-4 

1.2 9.2 1.9 
4 1 13.6 3.8 
4.1013.2 10 0 
2.8b 4.1 8.2 
3.4 11.3 9.9 
2.6 II IT 
1.6 18.1 4.4 
55 9.7 5.7 
1.5 17 3 8 4 
3.7 14.8 A3 
0 6 2.3 105 

.. 3.0 
373 7.7 
25 8.3 8.1 

67.8 3.1 11.9 
6.2 5.5 10.6 
9.6 10 7 3.1 
3.7 S.6 3.6 
1.0 14.9 45 
9.4 145 3.5 
4-1 14.0 8.1 
8.2 9.0 75 
2 0 6.5 . 
6.8 17.0 45 

35 3 3.4 14.6 
6.0 10.4 51.3 

16.5 9 2 7.9 
12.1 55 5.0 
321 65 4.9 
2.3 125 3 8 
6.3bl05 75 
7.7 7 9 6.6 
B 4 6 4 23.8 
8 3 7.9 4.2 
8 8 8 .4 9.4 

42V 13V Dab,nr, Park 
51 
92 20 
93V 18 

125 86 

:-3 
33*} 

*3 

119 
73 
46 

122 
LL6 
20*, 
44 
38 

370 

60 
18 

6 

Dolan Pack 
Dom Hid*? 
Doncaster D. 
Dorman 5mitlt 123 

DO A 119 
Douglas R M. 46 
Dow’d A Mills 3e 
Downing G. H. 114 
Dowry Grp 100 
Drake Cubitt 

93»i b-3V 

1 I 4.7 35 
1.4 5.0 3.2 
0 7 22 31 4 
2 6 7.9 7 9 
2.7 7.8 3.4 
5 4 12.0 12.8 
3.9 4.2 7.4 
8.0 6.4 10 0 
8.9 6.7 B 5 
4 6 93 35 
2.7 7 1 9 1 

13.3 11.9 7.2 
7 - 74 79 

ll‘i Dreamland Elec 36 
10V Dufay 

185 Duncan W. 
28 Duntori A Ell 
17 Dunlop Hldas 

3 Duple Int 
30*i Dupori 

2.9 81 3.7 
I 9b 3.6 3 7 

265 10.9 7.0 
5 9 13.1 5.3 
5.1 10.6 5 5 

.. 2 e 
5.2 12.6 2.7 

13 2.7 31.8 5.1 
59 Dykes J. Hldgs 36 • 4.4 17.8 5ft 
71 Ik EBF Hldgs 22 • 39 
J7 22 E Lancs Paper £ 4 4 J3.7 L.4 

E Mid A Press 2* 3.5 0.1 
79 13 Eastern Prod XS -2 .. 1-1 
(H 
70 

22 
18 

Eastwood J. 3. 
Do B Dfd 

4A • nf .. 3 U 

HP 6-i 
87 Eaa Hldga *3 4 J 100 3.1 

=9*} 2V EIttridge StTd 3>, r .. 0 6 15.7 l.l 
4? 11V Eleco Hldgs 2.1 

Elec A lnd Sees 30 3.0 10.1 8.3 
Elll Ltd 177 *4 9.6b 8.4 10.7 

113 42 Electro cam pi 106 -2 5.8 

57 
nl 

is: 
32 

142 
10V 
18 

104 
87 
93 

170 
S3 
80 

107 
73* 
31 

116 
84 

Electronic Rent ,3 
23 Elllblt B. 45 
20V Elliott Grp 38 
65 Ellis ft Erorsrd 116 
10 Elll* ft Gold 17V 
42 Empire Stores 
?V Energy Scrv 
TV England J. E 

English Card Cl 

90 

32 Eng China Clsy 56 
Erith A Co 

23 Esperanza 51 
19 Euclyptus Pulp 19 
25 Euro Ferries 61 
37 Eva fadtutrncs 42 
45 Ecer-Reidy Hg T9 
2 Erode Bldgs 46 

SV Ewer G. 
32 Each Telegraph 
37 Expand Metal 

17*i 

41 

2 0 4.4 9.2 
5.8 11.4 2 9 
35b 8.4 45 
S5 45 14.0 
2.2 12.8 3.4 
4.4b 4 3 9.1 
..} .. 95 

1.8 11.6 7.1 
3.4 9.1 2.1 
3 5b 6 2 7.8 
6.2 9.1 9 3 
5.7 113 .. 
6.9 36 3 1.4 
2 6 4.2 53 
4 7 U.l 41 
4.9b 6 2 8.1 
2 6 5.7 5.6 
I 5 8.7 7.3 
6 2 8 S 12.9 
3.6 6.11 9.3 

F — H 
31 
76 
!1 

152 

Of 
16 

12 F C Craw 
29 Fall! 

71} ppy. Con* 
62*, Falrrlough L. 

7 Fairfax Jersey . 
15 Falrriew Em 41 
22 F.trneli Elect *B 

Si 13 Feb Int 14 
=3 71} Do A 13 
08 32 Fed Chein Hide* 43 
39 6 Fed Lnd ft Build 19 
29*i 12V Feedex Lid 71 

128 41 Fentior J. K 12 
74 36 Ferguson Hldg* 53 
69 30 Ferro Metal S3 
27 9*} Fine Art Der 17 

135 31 Finley .1. 
Finlay Pack 
V-ll.— .I»"WI J 
rirth G.M. 
FImui* 
Pitch Level I 

HP} Fodens 
22 Fogarty E. _ 

ff} Police* Hefe NV 17i* 
14 Fcrd <Marun■ 32 

Ford Mu BDR 149 
Fonnlnsicr 52 
Forum A Mason 438 
Foateco Min 173 

_ Foster Bros 52 ' 
10V Foster J. 

9 Francis Parker 
74 Freemans Ldn 
25 French T. 

6 French Kler 
5 Do A 

33 Friedland Doggt 52 
3* GHPCrp 90 
ID; GRA Prop T*i 19 
47 Gallenkanip 105 
11 r.uilfd Brindley 19. 

-3 

-1 

-1 
r-3 

+2 

<17 
78 
59 
74 

& 
159 
72 

790 
188 
78 
43 
38 

242 
97 
40 

1*5 
24' 

H 
363 

51 
14 
42 

94 
24 

34C- 

21 
+2 

70S 
143 

23 
9 

128 
47 

!** 

4.1 13.1 4 9 
7.5 9 9 45 
:.S X!.7 

12.7b 8.3 75 
.• .. 17.9 

7.2 175 3.7 
45 7.6 4.3 
2.1 14.6 S.1 
2.1 1B.B 4.i 
4.2 8.7 9.4 
15 7.0 10.4 
2.0i.9J 6a 
7.5 7.5 85 
7 0 12.7 6.0 
5= 10 4 2.4 
1.6 9.1 5.8 
6.4J 4.6 D.l 

n- if £51! 
75 17.0 2.8 

14.7 4012J 
4.2 8.2 7.9 
4.7 335 34 
5J! 12.4 4.7 
1.6 9.0 4.7 
35 98 90 
5.1* 3.4 18.4 
5.3 10.2 4.6 

29.2 05 9.0 
5.3 3 0 13 4 
33 03 88 
4.4 IB.2 6.9 
lJ 13.2 43 
6.8 5.3 7 4 
3.1b 6 6 3 6 
0.1 11 .. 
01 11 .. 
3.3 6.8 6.1 

10 3 11 5 4.1 

1974/73 
High Low Company 

Dlv YId 
Price Ch'ge peuca re P.E 

87 
58 

175 
48 
34 

146*, 36 
146H 36 

17*, LCP Bldg, 
14 LHC Inl 
54 Lad broke 
23 Ladles Pride 

Lafarge 
Lalng J. 

Dn A 

50 
ZB 

145 
33 

MV 24>i Laird Grp Lid 
49 
41 

102 
287*} 

42 
96 

4** 
118 
43 
ZUV 

160 

Lake A Elliot 
25 Lambert K'wlh 33 
48 LamsoO Ind 74 
12 Lane Fo» 50 
8 Lane P. Grp 10 

46 Lankrn 86 
42 Lapnrlc lnd •• 
65 Latham J 115 
1*V Laurence Scnll 33 
29 Law lex 28 
48 Lead Industries 97 

**1 
•1 

r .. 

45 55 7.0 
35 135 35 
3.8 4.0 7.7 
3.7 115 5.6 
25 13.6 5.3 
2.5 2.0 155 
2.3 2.0 135 
3.8bl0 0 25 
4.6 12.1 112 
3 7 11.1 3.0 
4a 55 72 
.. .. 6.0 

16 Le-Bas E. 
9V Lee A. 

73 
1*5* 

20 

ITU 
48 
95 

29 
59*, 21 

70 
42 
14 
39 

1171, 98 
43 IP 

194 
135 
88 
23=4 

Lee Cooper.. 
1$ Leisure C'van 
>1 Lep Grp 
12 Lesnry Ord 
,1 Doin' 
3 Let rase! 
•5V Les Services 

21 LIUey F. J. C. 
Uncrull Kilg 
Llndiuirie* 
Lrofnnd Hldfc* 
Llnrrad 
Uen fm 
Llpiqn L. 
Lluter A Oi 
Lluyd F. H. 

in Lloyd, fndun 
6=, Locker T. 
5 Do A 

3S Loennofts Fds 
14 Ldn A M'land 
15 Ldn A X'lliern 
15 Ldn Brick Cn 

Ldn Prrv Post 
Longton Trans 

4ZV Lonrhn 
23 Laitu'dale 7'nlv 
22 Lire I! H.d^s 

Lnisyi J. 

1G2 
20 
15 
32 
MR* 
45 
26 
47 

162 
24 
25 

42 . -1 
4P 
37 
10V 

84 
23 

121 

82'] Low i Bnnar 135 

240 

Luca, Ind 
Lrie* S. 
LvndaJr Eng 
Lyuns J. >>rd 

D" A 

113 
33 
19 

1.13 
136 

7.4b 8.6 2.6 
7.6 9.9 5.7 

10.6 92 5.8 
3 9 117 .. 
3.9 135 22 
72 7.4 54 
21 3.7 32 
2.1 152 2.6 
7.7011.9 57 
6.Ba 9.4 05 
3.5 2.2 65 
12 6.0 32 
12 8.0 25 
1.8 5.8 4.4 
25 21.4 3.4 
35 55 35 
45 17.4 2.4 
55 125 3.L 

10.8 6.6 9.6 
4.4 185 35 

. b .. 
3.7 8.5 45 
3.7 8.7 55 
8.1 12.4 4.8 
4.6 125 65 
1.0 95 S O 
l.n 105 4.7 
4.2 7 9 4.9 
5.7 135 3.7 
3.0 152 5.7 
-7 55 Z35 
3 7bL4 3S5 

.. - 3Jnl7.1 3.7 
-2 3.3 4.5 

. 3.6 Jl.e 42 
-1 3 Ob 8.7 4 8 
f. 

.. 12.4 8.0 4.7 
♦5 7 6 6 6 82 
*1 35 U.8 .. 2.2 11.6 2.8 

. . 11 7 8.6 40 9 
■*« 11.7 8.5 412 

1974 73 
High Law Company 

DJv Yld 
Price Ch'ge pence ■r P.E 

80 
46 
98 
28 ■ 

116 
31V 
BO 

154 
31 

12S 
164 
ITS 
50*, 

118 
70 
65 

269 

Rugby Cemeni 
Do XV 

RTD Grp 
SAC Stores- 
5GB Grp 

133 
30 
:s 

31 
118 
II 
11 
9 

11 
43 

23 -1 
144 *3 

CC -1 
85 

169 
167 
45 
70 +1 
23 
59, • -V 

153 
34 «V 
14 b .. 
13 
16 
92 -r3 

8*1 
39 k 
38V +1 

+*, 
-V 

M —N 

17 

23 
3-> 

247 
9.1 

15 
32 
37 
16*} 
27 

ISP 

26V II 

49 
54 

1«W 
73 

125 

21 
46 
SR 
22», 
74 
66 

1U5 
162 
60 25 

1SF 59 
53 17 
an 22 

67V 23 
423 100 

MF1 tv'haute 
VK Electric 
.'43 Being linn 
MTE Lid 
MY Dart 
IfeCurquodale 
Mvlnentey Prop 25 
.vcClcery V Amle 18 • 

3>, McIntyre 4V I 
16 .Vackay H. 24 
?n McKechole Bros SA 
33 McNeill Grp 40 
17 Maephersoo D 27 • 
V, ,.).idame Tus«ds 13 

41 Magnal Joinery 111 • 
II Malllosoo W. 30 
73 Mail ABCS Music 37 
5fl) Manbrc A Garl 113 • 

110 Man Ship Canal 182 
5 Mans Bronze 6 

22 Mann A Dverin 48 
7*, Maple Mac'wda 12 

24 March* lel 84 
18 Mark* A. 28 
47*, Marks A Spencer 103 a 
29*: Martey Lid 73 

9 Marling Ind II1, 
5 Marshall Cat 16V 

II Marshall T Lor 34 
9 Do A 20 

21- Marshall T Inv 
25 UarsballsiHzli 
46*4 Martin-Black 
50 Manto-Nesrs 
25 Martin T. 

klartenatr 

■ .. 4.2 
3.1 9.6 12.1 
35 9.4 3.9 
25 135 5.9 
25 8.0 5-5 

18.0 10.0 75 

43 
46 
97 
90 
45 

147 

3b3V 133 
91 44 
23 10 

14 
12 
ICV 

136 
23C 

Tfc 
17 
18 

< 
25 
43 
131, 

I *6 

Mather A Platt 33V 
Matthews Hides V 
May A Harael 4f 
Maynards 
Meara Br>w 
Medrelosier 
Memmore Ktg 
Menure J. 
Metal Box 
MelLl Clo,»lrtr« 
Meiai Producis 

29V 12*, Meialrat 
52*} 5 Metro Town 
26V ICV Me Huy 
FT 17 Merer M L. 

71, Midland Ind 
172 aid York HleUs 410 
a Mill, A J. 46 

111 In Mar, ter, 13h 
Mining Supplies 30 +*» 
Mitchell Canalr GO *f .. 
Mitchell Calls sev “V 
Mixconcrete 37 
Modern Eng 33 +1 
Monk A. 23 

2.9 14J 3.4 
05 15.6 3.4 
4.2 175 5.4 
3.1 8.8 3.4 
4.0 10a 4.1 
3.0bU.l 3.6 
15 85 85 
42 3.8 5.9 
XT 8.9 55 
7.5620.3 2.4 
95b 8.4 92 

17.7 9.7 5.9 
.■ .. 3a 

4.4 95 4.9 
..e .. 4.0 

3.0 4.6 55 
3.1 195 25 
3.0 4.617.0 
4.4 5.9 65 
L3 115 XT 
3.0 152 6.5 
X9 1X0 4.6 
X9 14.4 3.9 
5.0 U.l 2 9 
6.6 13.7 4.9 
6.2b 6.7 6.7 
5.9 65 6.1 
35 7.0 5.2 
55 3.6 105 
X? 11.1 47 
3.7 8.4 S.3 
3.3 T.3 29 

Z3J 8.3 7 7 
25b185 6.4 
2.3 20.8 8.5 
15 11.1 11.2 
5.4 45 9.7 

18.6b XI 65 
45 6.3 6.1 
15 6.8 215 
1.8H10.0 5.5 

+1 25 9.8 35 
3.0b 6.9 25 
1J 10 2 3.7 

41.2 16.1 6.9 
3.2 8.5 B.O 
9.9b 7.6 7.4 
1.0c 35 45 
7.3a 125 3.7 
4.7b 8.4 85 
3.3 85 13.3 
3.8 115 7.6 
3.9. 3 o 03 

152 
153 
158 
13 

26 
36 
20 
3P, 
94 
31 

73 
75 
S3 
S3 

7V 
13 
32 
17», 
20 
a* 
32 

+1 

77 37 
133V 56 
58 12 

165 
271, 

119 

r - 

63 

103 
38 

+1 
• +1 

-3 

61 

U*u SKF ‘B* 
13 Sab an Timber 
73 Sainsbuxy J. 
17s Sr Gobatn 
40 Sale TiLney 
70 Samuel H. 
68 Do A 
22 Sanderson Kay 
15 Stagers 

Sarny Hotel ‘A’ 
Scapa Grp 
Senates G. H. 
Scncczua 
Scott, lor 
Scottish TV ‘A’ 
Scot I J. 
Scot L'niv inv 

6 Scrags E. 
14*i Sealed Motor 

48V 18V Sears Bldgs 
154 47 Seruricm- Grp 

48 Do XV 
49 Security Serv 
50 Do A 
4V Sell oca art 

13 Sana Sugar 
36V 13 Serck 

13 lOiakespeare J. 
11 Shaw Carpels 

71, Shaw F 
12 Sheepbndie 
IT Sbeflield T»i« 94 h .. 
16 Shelia bear Price 2SV 
s Sherman S. 5 

Sfdlaw Ind 49 
6lebe Gorman ICO 
Srmsaen Hunt 21 
Slgnode 7>e Cn 61« 

T SI lent bloc ~ 
56V Slra-rn Eng 
35 SloipMa S. 
35 Dn A 
29 Sketchley 
20 Silnma Grp 

Small A Tldmas 
Sirith A Xepb 
Smith uv r. 

58 Smith* Ind 
48 Smurf It 
17 S»brani< 
13 Do NV 
16 Solicitors Law 
30 Ftnerns-Evans 
30 Sparrow g. W. mi 
J2V Spear ft Jackson 86 
63 Spear J. W. IDS 

S Spencer Gear* 9 
23 Spencer G 30 

47 19 SptUere 36 
126*, 54V splrax-Sarco 114 
47 10 Splrrlla 41 
42 20 Spooner Ind 20 

120 60 surr* Fens so 
49 22 Sian ex Inl 39 
74 30 Stag Furniture 61 

33V Stanley A. G. 70 
13 Stanneyland* 19 
11V Sian wood Radio 17 
3* Stai elejr lnd 93 

Steel Bros 218 
SteeUey Co 10: 
Steinberg 16 
Stephen J 8 
Stew't t U IV 95 

13 Stlgw'eod R. Grp 371, 
9 Stocktake Hldgs 13 

40 S'ocksJ. A Son 63 
36 StonebUI 
29*, Slone Plait 
14 Storey Bro* 
53 StoLhert ft Ptu 
27 Strong A Fisher 42 
Vi SturtaG. U 
4>, Sunmer F. 6V 

12 Sunbeam Waey 13 
26 Sutcliffe S mall 32 
54 S<*on Hunter 

4.0a 55 8.7 
3.4 n 95 12.6 

U-4 30.0 2.6 
15 16.0 85 
fi.Tb 9.1 S.2 

59.4 X2 15.5 
13 85 4.3 
6.9 4.8 175 

63.7 3.2 95 
60 95 55 

U-2b 6.6 65 
115b 6.7 6.4 
55 125 6.0 
7.4 10.6 11.6 
05 35 .. 
5.6 S5 3.7 

195 12.6 35 
3.7 10.3 7.3 
..e .. 2.4 
.. .. 9.0 
..- . 24 

65 7.1 11.2 
.. .. 25 

2 9 8 1 10.6 
2.1 2.9 10.5 
XI 25 10.6 
3.4 4.1 10.4 
3.4 4.1 10.4 
1.1 19.4 9.3 
... 0.5 

3JbI0.1 95 
12 6.6 3.4 
52 16.0 5.8 
3 0 10 3 75 
4.4 13.7 7.4 
1.6 4 9 14.4 
3.3 12.3 3 4 

41*, 20 
50V 22 

420 124 

24 
sev 

312 
K8 
S7 
18 
18 
43 

T +1 

75 15.4 55 
7.0b 6.8 55 
2.3*13.1 82 
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9.5613 a 9.4 
3.3 9.8 8.7 

]5 7 S B 5.5 
7.5 7.9 2.7 
5.7*11.7 3.4 
2 1 1X7 8.5 
2.9 UJ 3.8 
33 6.7 7.6 
4.7 13.9 4J 
2.5 UJ X3 
4.6 19 J 10.2 
2 6 4 B 12.4 
5 8 3.1 1X6 
XZ. 3.0 20.8 

138 
150 
54*} 

2«V 
JV 

120 

57 

150 
220 
ITS 
70*, 
28 

PS 

93 

17V 

303 
10 

33S SO 
47*} 23 
67 16 

178 46 
101 60 
49 

11 
37 

300 
14 

145 
15.1 

61 

Pleasurami 
Plessey 

4**u DoS Ord 
18 Plysu 

4 Polly Peck 
34V 12*, Pontln, 

7», 2*, Porte A Glad 
3 Pork Farm, 
to Portals Hldgs 138 
r. Porter Chad 40 
8 For tomb New, 22 
3 Powell Duffryn 10« 
7 Prill F. Eng 40 
5 Preedy A. 50 
* Prey, 26*, 
8 Prestige Grp 124 

Pretoria P Com 205 
42 Pride A Clarke 136 
25 Pr1e< B 42 

TV Priicbard 5err I4V 
38 Pullman R. A J. 55 
22 Pyc Hldgs 43 
44 Pyfce W. 4. 46 
11 Pyramid Grp 20 

TV Quaker Gala £14 
42 Quality Clare 42 
0, Queens Moat 
6 Quick H. J. 

27 RKT Tfrules 
Raeil Eject 
Ruble Eng 
Rank Org Ord 

Do A 
RHM 
RHP 
Ranfomr* Sima 117 
Rainers 96 

17>i Rayberk Lid 36 
a* 10 Retd!cut Int 16V 
91V 24 RMC 34 

340 108 Rerkltl ft Coiron 317 
43V 6 Fenrd Rldgwey 40 
76 27 Rrdleun Nat 49 
84 35 Redliruslon 71 
92<i 33*} Redland 
56 23 Reed A Smith 

US 23 Reed A. 
104 20 Dn A NV 
252 123 Reed Inl 
675 306V Reliance Grp 

JS 11 Reliance Knit 
223 63 Rennies Cone 

56 Renuld Ltd 
2*, RenlohJI Grp 
13 Rcdwlck Grp 
27 Rrrrrlfa 

Re,more 2T 
Rrrrelle Parana 46 
Ricardo Enr x 
Richards A Y’all 37 

b**nRich'n-Merre|| £16 
Richardson, w. ,2 
Rlrlln l.D.A S 22 
Hnbb Caledon 
R-Jno Rentals 
Rnckwk/e Grp 

31V Rnlls-R Motor, 
le Ropncr mug" 
10 Dn A 
9 lloiilll Hide, 
7*1 Rotaries 

16 Rotaprint 
4S*i lt*i Roihffln* Inl ‘B* 23*, 
67 17 Rnlork Lid 67 
M 42 Rontlcdge A K 50 
60 32 Rownuee Mae 128 
40 30 ROW inn Hotels 55 
99 27 Hngml Sor Grp 

Royal wares 
koyro Grp 
Buberold 

X2 7.6 4.5 
13.4 6.7 16.1 

4.9 10.4 10a 
9.1 14.4 4.9 
3.4 93 4.9 
6.2 8.6 7J 

1.6 S.L 6.7 
0.8 12.5 2.0 
2.1 8.6 9.0 

7? 

37 

.. 10.6 8.4 7.0 
+1 7.8 XB 9.0 
.. 6.1 13.1 4.0 
.. X6 16.4 3.5 

• +1 10 0 9J 5ft 
. 5ft 13 7 4.1 

-2 2.6 5.3 B.O 
.. 1 7 6.4 8.9 

+2 6.4 XI 10.8 
-3 11.2b 3.4 4.9 
.. Ill, 9.0 11.6 
.. 3.2 1X3 5.0 
.. 1.7 U.6 5.4 
.. 7ft 13.7 4.9 
.. 3.3 12ft 4.2 
.. 1.3 2.6 7.1 
.. 2.8 14.1 6.8 
.. 34ft 2.4 lift 

• .. 34.6 8X4 7.9 
.. 0.8 1X2 5.6 
.. 1J 12.0 3.7 
.. 8.4 17ft 3.3 

+10 4.4 1ft 15.3 
.. 0.7 5.3 6.1 

*3 10.0b 0.9 
49 10.0b 6.5 8ft 
♦1 3.9H10.7 9.8 
.. 4 ft 8.1 9.2 
.. 9.7 SJ 5.8 
.. 4.4 4.6 4.1 

+2 J.Bn 10.6 4-3 
.. 1.8 6.6 9.6 
.. Bft 0.7 9.0 

+T 1X1 3.8 1ft. 1 
.. 4.1 10.3 7.9 
.. ftft 11.9 4.8 

♦1 Sft 7.T 8.6 
r .. 9.3b 6.7 9.2 

.. 4 0 14.8 2.8 
— 3.3 8.8 8.8 
.. 3J 9.1 8.6 
.. 18.8 7.T 4ft 

170 
75 
71V 

218 
133 
61 
23 
61 

105 
19 

I***, 
20 

30 

21 

30 
135 
35 

.. 3.6M9.7 SJ 
r .. 11.9* 3.3 7.2 
* .. 15 9 8.2 7.2 

.. 2.8 4.0 13.5 
+1 3.3S15.3 8.4 
+1 6ft 10.1 4.2 
.. 3.5 Z1J 4 3 
.. 4.6 10.0 2.6 
.. 7 4 B.8 5.2 

S.TblO.O 5.1 
—V 26.9 1.7 19.3 
.. 3.0bl3.S 5.0 

-1 3 4 13.0 3.7 
.. 5.3917.9 3.7 

a .. Oft 4.8 9ft 
4.4 8-1 7.3 

3*, *1V 5.28 8.0 7.8 

16 
13*1 

09 

10 

137 

i?1 

2.3 XI.7 5.3 
XB 14ft «J 
3ft 21.6 XB 
Ll 8.3 4.1 
4.0 17.2 4.9 
2ft 10.0 6.8 
lJn 1.9 6ft 
4.7 9.4 7.2 
6ft 5.0 6.6 
7ft 13.1 7J 

5ft 4.1 6.1 
3.0 17.1 8.0 
2.6 16ft 7.8 

Tace Lid 
TPT 
Taked* Bdr 
Tarmac Ltd 
Tata A Lyle 
Tayiar Pallls 
Taylor Woodrow 251 
Teleftracc IS 

Do A 1* 
Telephone Rent 92 
Team 35 
Textured Jersey 13 
Thames Plywd 26 
Thermal Synd 29 
Thomson Org 172 
Thomson T-Line 24 
Thorn Electric 156 

Do A 196 
Ttiurgar Border 7 
Tilbury Com 178 
Tilling T. . S7 
Time Products 60 
Tltaghur Jute 9 

__ _ Tobacco Sec Tat 225 
990 470 Do Dfd „ MO 
if, 11 Tomkins F. H. » 
39- 14V Toorel 30 
3SV Id Tore 27 
66 16 Toxer Krrasley 42 

120 21V Trafalgar H Inr 100 
35 13 Trafford C'peta 13 
55*, 25li Trans Paper 41 
62 25 Transport Der 48 
23 sv Tranwood Grp UV 

102 28 Trmrla * Arnold 65 
23V HR, Trlcoillle 20 
3= * Trident TV'A' 1*9, 

Triplex Found 35 
Trust Hie Forte 103 
Tub# Incest 250 
Tunnel Hldga 'B'117 

4V Turner Cura on 8 
G. Turner Newall 1M» 
17 Turner Mfg 
=3 Turriff 
41 CDS Grp 
34*, CK Optical 
Si V l* Textile* 

32*s Unicorn Ind 
63V 3S, Unigate 

408 131 Unilever 
PV Do NY 

55 Unltecb 
3S*] Uld Biscuit 
20 UBM Grp 
14 Ltd City Mere 
J4 Uld Eng 

6'} Uld Gas Ind 
4 Uld Ind 

34 Vice Xcki 
13 Uld Scientific 

8=*, 19, Vantona 
JTV 4V Veonita a 

55*0 120 Vereengtng Bef 270 
27V UV Vetco JC27 

104 37 YTbroplant 80 
64 vicker* 134 
9 YHa-Tax 15 

39. Voaper «gt 
U V Ribbon, J»i 

WGI 4= 
Wade Ponerles 24*, 
Wadkln 48 
Wagon Ind 94 
Walker A Homer 14 
iVsIlug J. Gold 37 

Do Iff 30 
Walmalay Bury =3 
Ward A Gold 49 

20*, ward T. w. 43 
21 Waring A GJifow 54V 
53 Warren J. 62 
13 Warrington T. 29 
14*, Waterford Claw 2IV 
53 Waits Blake 93 

Vearwell 
Weir Grp 
Wellman Eng 
wcetbrick Pds 

u w Cura Silk 
17 Westland Air 
19 Weston Pbarm 
36 Weyburn Eng 
10 Wharf Mill 

*V WhatUngs 
55 W sheaf Dial 
19*, Wb'locfe Mar 
25 Whence 

6), Wbeway Wjlvwi 13 
30 Wblle Child 43 

Wbiiecrafl 78 
Wblieley BSV 37 
Wholesale Flit *!> 

40 Wlgfall H 90 
8 WlfipioiC. S. 13 

17 Wilkin, « kilt 29 
52 Wlllrtns'n Match 115 
54 DoIOVCcwt £80 
19 Wm* RudEon 20 
18 WmsJ. Cardiff 27 
20 Wills G. A Son* 40 

M, Wllmot Breeden XI 
13 Wilson Bros 1ft 
30 Wlrapey G 112 
9 Winn Ind zk, 

70 winsor Newton 120 
Witter T. 20 
W'sler Hughe* 78 
wholm Bra me 78 
Wombwell Fdry 12 

Jt- Wood Bartow 40 
23 Wood S. W. 
01 Wood W. 

53 Wood Hall T« 
43 Wood head J 

H'dh'ae Hixson 
Wool worth 
worth Bond 
Wrtghion F. 
Wyatt W Hldga 
Yarrow A Co 112 
York Trailer 31 

126V 3SV Yonghal C pu 99 
08 7 Young H. Bldgs T 

14 Zrtters - 10, 

3.0 20J 2.5 
4.1 12.0 4.3 
lft Oft 

liftb X9 6ft 
16ft T.4 5.0 
3.5 9.5 5.9 
7ft 2ft 11.3 
lftn 8.1 4.9 
1.5b 8.1 4ft 
6.7 7-3 10.1 
1.9 4.8 11/" 

-3 
-i 

3 7b IX 4 6.3 
3.5 12.1 34 
6.6 3.8 

7.8 5.0 5.B 
7.8 5.0 B.S 
0.9 11.1 Sft 

22.8 1XP XB 
4 4 7.8 Oft 
4.3b 7.0 3.1 

+3 

-Is* 

+1 

-1 

-1 

162 
42 

IM 
.70 
SO 
J3 
90 
97 
20V 
63 
88 

127 
100 

62 
84 

S05V 
43 
43 

125 
57 

34 

33 
4fi 
6 

24 
20 
33 
26 

28 
61 18 
31V 13 
47 23 

223 

UV 
165 
06 

131 
17 
65 

104 
42 
60 

2G0 

SV 
451, 
CP 
20 
18 
48 
33 

208 

139 
83V 

u? urn 
1.1 14.0 3.8 
3.1 3X4 6.7 
1.9 T.l Eft 
3.1 7.5 15.9 
4.2 4ft 8.4 
2ft 19ft lft 
5.7 13.9 4.0 
4.0 Bft 8.8 
XS 21.7 2.9 
4.4 6.7 4.0 
1.6 T.9 4.1 
3.0 15.9 5ft 
4ft 12.1 3ft 

U.O 10.7 SJ 
34.6 9ft 5.6 
12ft 10.7 6J 
U 13ft 4.8 

lift 10ft Tft 
4.6 10.1 7ft 
5.3 10.6 18.4 
7.2 Oft 8.7 
Bftb SJ 7.0 
1.1 18J X3 
6.4013.0 3ft 
3.Sb 9.3 8.4 

-12 16 3 4J 9.1 
-hi 76.3 4ft 10ft 
.. 8ft 9.7 9.7 

4.4b 4.8 Uft 
-V 6-5 11.7 9.0 

lft 5.4 4. 
.. 2.6 13.0 6.8 
.. 0.4 2 0 9.1 
.3.» 
.. 16.4 7.7 5.1 

+1 4.0 9.8 9.2 
bid 5.0 9.7 3.6 

+V Oft 
.. 16.1 6.0 8.5 

+1V ■■ ..52 ft 
.. 12-3 15.3 6.1 

11.3 8.4 5.7 
4.0 26.9 XI 
3ft 7.9 XT 
2.7 14.5 4.0 
4.4 10ft 3.8 
1.7 6.7 5.4 
6.8 14.8 17 

10.7bII.4 8.2 
XlbM.9 6ft 
2.9 7.7 3.6 
2 9 7.9 5.4 
..e .. .7.9 

6ft 1X8 3.6 
5 6 13.1 4.6 
XO 9ft 7.7 

14.1 2X7 .. 
4ft 14.8 8ft 
lftb 5.1 Bft 
3ft 3.5 7.6 
6.5 1X1 10.4 
5.8 U.8 10.4 
2ft 9.6 7.7 
3ft 13ft 6ft 
2ft 1X4 12.2 
4.0b 6ft 7.6 
3ft 9ft 5.9 
9.5b 4.6 Uft 
1.8 11.4 4.0 
fl.6 8.0 6.8 
7 8b 5.611.5 

140 
110 
i« 
48 
34 
36 
67 
63 
13 

Cardinal ‘Dfd 
47 Carilol Inv 
23 Cedar Inv 
19 Charier Trust 
15*i City A Grace 
13*} Dn Cm*, 
20* Clydesdale Inv 
25 Do B 

TV Common MM 

6.3 5 2 .. 
3 9 3.8 37ft 
2.6 S 4 22.3 
2.3 5.0 2316 
l.Tb 5.5 25.2 

100} 80*, Coni A lnd 
24 
62 
33 
82 

140 
137 
131 
140 
182 

49 
63 

14 ( 

14 
35 
75 
40 
53 
62 
86V 

Corporate Guar 
Croesfrlars 48 
Cumulus 21 
Delta Inr 83 
Derby Tat 'Ine' 136 

Do Cap 87*} 
Drayton Com 107 
Drayton Con* 122 

Do Premier 167 

101V • . 
-48 
39 a *1 
31 
33 
56 -1 2.4 4.3 40.0 
S3 

m 
144*1 a 

39 0 3.5 25.9 
6ft 4ft 38.7 

3 0 6ft 20.D 
1.1b 5.1 70.0 

14.7 10.8 16.0 

82 
71», 29 
69 30 
66 35 
63*} 28 

140 63 
129 63 

62V 
801, 
73 
33 

11S 

19*} Dundee A Ldn 
U EAVInr 46 

1201 49V Edln & Dundee 113 
196 79 Edinburgh Inr 169 

Bee A Gen 54*r 
Embankment 
Eng A Caldon'n 
Eng A Int 
Eng A N York 
Eng A Scotllsb 

Do B UO 
270V 98V Estate Dulles 240 

67V First Re-In,est 240 
29 Find Scot Am 71 

Foreign A Colnl 126V 
Gl Japan Inv 94 
Gen Funds 'Ord' U6 

Do Conr 84*i 
Gen Inv A Tats 80*, 
Gen Scolllah 62 
G lendevon 
Globe Trust 
Grange Trust 
Great Northern 
Greenlrler 
Gresham H*e 
Guardian 
Rarabrns "A" 
. Do B 

14 Harcros 
43 Hill P. Inv _ 
24V Hume Hldgs ‘A1 49 
24 Do B 45 
15V Indus A General 30} 

+1 

83 
146 
116 
116 
98 
90 
78 
60 
90 

If* 
80 

105 

-10 
-V 
+*1 

3, 

5.2 4.8 29ft 
5.3 4.4 32.7 
7.5 4ft 29.8 
2.6b 6 2 23.6 
1.5 3 J 38.9 
4.0b 3.6 .. 
7.2 4.3 33.1 
1.5 X7 52.9 
3 0 4.8 28.0 
3.2 5.3 34 T 
4ft 6.6 21.9, 
2ft 4.8 26J1 ^ 
4.9 4ft 30.7 
0.3 Oft .. 

. 9.8b 4.1 31.6 
5.7 2.4 Uft 
3ft 4.6 30.9 
3ft X9 45.1 
0.8b 0.8 02ft 
5.5 4.7 ».S 

J974/73 
High- Low Company 

Gross , 
Dlv Vld 

Price Ch ge pence v. p-x 
23V UV Pros Sieyn £1TV 

470 130 . Hand Mine Prop 310 
37 U Rantffontefn C7V 
12V 5V Rand Select OV 
33 13 Rhodesian Corp 20 

224 74 Ris Tin to Zinc 182 
Roan Cons '8' 230 
St Helena 
0i PI ran 
Sea Dlani 
Selection T*t 

ITS Son trust. 
27 Silverralnes • 

3V* SA Coal 
2**n5A Land 
4**HSoulhvaal 

67 Sinn Malayan 
Sungcl Best 
Tone Cons 
Tanjong Tin 
Thorelf 5ulph 
Transvaal Cons £10, 
Tronnh Mines • «7 
UC Invert 
Union Cnrp 
Union Plat 

IBt^l'aal Reefs 

53 J - 13 
7.4 2.4 

440 238 
39V 14 
63 7 
30 10 

690 -235 
45h 

80 
lov 
1JV 
13V 

178 

-V 48ft 4.7 
.. Oft .4.2 

+1 B 6h 4 7 

rjte * 

(IS!11? 

48 
80 
28 

330 
5- 

91 
29) 

a* 
310 

14V 
04 41 

470 220 
375 253 
233 83 

34*} 
UV 

CSV' 
14 
3U 

550 
370 

' S3 
£P“|* 
J3>a 
£10V 

138 

163 5.6 
..c .. 

20ft 3.8 
190 51 

4.0 T5 
21.8 Zft 

-V 
+1 

186 
60 

300 

5.6 
15ft Uft 
9.2 14.4 

13ft 7.1 
6ft m.s 

aVenterspost 

413 
530 
100 

£28V 
18>ri 
£22 

42.0b Zft 
4 0 9 0 

22.4 5.4 
258 49 

23 TV Vereen E« 
53V 33 H ankie Colliery 38 

247 83 Woierral PI a* 190 
*ao 328 Walk Dm 430 

. 54V 23V W Driefonieln £44V 
670. 165 W Rand Con* 360 
745 300 Western -Areas 376 

22V 10V Western Deep Q0V 
30V 1C Western Hldu £35V 

213 76 . Western Mining 158 
5**BWlnitelhaak nov 

47V Zambia Copper 54 

-V 
-**1» 44-7 5.4 

70.6 3 2 
+1 3 S 9ft 

. -4 13.2 6 3 
-15 33.9 ... 

310 7.0 
63 lft 

45.5 7 9 
-20 

13?, 
70 

775 77 
4.5 29 

69 6 6.5 

OIL 
BK*} 32V Am pal Pet 
01 53 Attack 

30 Berry Wiggins 
06 Brit Borneo 

191 BP 
27 Burraah Gil 
UV c F Petrol*, 
32 011 EspInraUon 60 
T Premier Ceos 9*, 
5 - Ranger Oil 

14*, Royal Dutch 
119 Shell 

20 Tricenirol ■ 
66 Ultramar 

151 
180 
584 
498 

29 
JW 

19V 
30V 

- 31 
330 
100 
240 

42 
M 
79 

188 
5SQ 

33 
124 

2-9 6 9 U.H 
*-3e 9.8 29.1 
2ft 3ft 17.0 
7ft 4 9 20 8 

28 ? 4 6 1.0 

-4| 
+1 

168 7.1) 6 6 
11 3 5 22ft 

£14 V 
£27V 

313 
70 

196 

-V 
-V 

• -6 
+0 
46 

140 a.i 4.4 
17.9 XT 4.0 

■■ .. ill 
- •• 4.4 

PROPERTY’ 

130 
84 

111 
24 
62 
97 
73 
87 

218 
132 
132 
118 
48V 

121 
105 

CL 
92 
91 

203 
75 10 

208 48 
58V 26 
34 
82 

UO 
Ul>, 
92 

116 
25 
30V 

280 

33 
310 

08 

44 
MV 
53 
50 

133 
.96 
15V 
16 
86 
23 

256 
43 

64>, 23 
94 40 

4s? 
131 
63 
63 
43 
89 26 • Internal Inr 

114*4 »V Invest in Sue 
163 73 Inv Tsl Corp 

Inv Cap Tret 
Jardlne Japan 
Jersey Ext 
Joseph L. 
KellncX Conr 
Lake View Inv 
Law Deb Corp 

80 
77 

S'- 
88 

KV 

5T- 
43 

US 

-1 
4 2 6 2 24.9 
4.0b 6 5 22.5 
31 4.8 31J 
4.2 5.4 23.7 
2.3 3.8 37.1 
4.8 6ft 22.0 
1 4 15 60.® 
4 5 lift 4.7 
2.1b 4ft 30.3 
6.0 8 3 344 

2.2 S.O 2X9 
7.7 6.9 31 6 
1.3 8.7 2X8 

S3 
35 
53 
33 
26 
31 
28 
37 
62 
37 
30 

88 45 
»v u 

99 
150 

57 
114 
116 

67 
72 

1 8 4 8 97.4 
2.7b 5 2 24.8 
3.1 3.1 43.4 
7 0 4.6 29.8 
1 Sb 2.7 49 6 
0.8 0.7 .. 

1.6 4.1 16.8 

S9V U 

113 

-1 

♦1 

M, 

-1 

■•*1 
+1 

Ldn A Holyrood 77 
Ldn A Montrose 136 
Ldn A Prov Tst 78 
Ldn Elec A Gen 67 
Ldn intercom 48 
Ldn Merch Sec IW, 

Do Cap IP 
Ldn Pro Invest 40 
Ldn Scot Amer 100 

143*, 37V Ldn Trust 133 
160 60 Melbourne Gen 145 
13V 3 Mentelih 8 
45 18 Mercantile Inv- 31V 
98*, 24 Merchant, Trust SI*, 
45 . 1SV Mmikfc Inv 39V 

430 140 Nelson Fin 3£0 
73*, 34 New Court Euro S4 
23 5 New Throg ‘Inc’ 12V 

154 12 Do Cap 39 
92 36*, KarfH Atlantic 79 
84 20 Northern Amer 74 
89 33 Northern Sec 80 
48 19 011 A Associated 44V 

34V PeoUand 79 
1*1 Portfolio Int 4 

Progressive Sec IBS 1 
Prop In, A Fin 32 
Raeburn 
River & Merc 
River Plate 
Romney Trust 
Roihtchlld 
Safeguard 

34*, Scot Amer 
6*> 3UV ScfltAConl'Hnc 
51 14V Scot A Merc'A' 
111 45 Scot Eaatern 
63 97 Scot European 
91 SC Scot Invest 
06 40 Scot Mortgage 
fti 471, Scot National 
94 33 Scot Northern 
86», 3@* Scot United 
85 32 Scot Western 
01 30*, Do B 
88 60*} Sec Alliance 
82 88 See Bril An 
74 20 Src Gl Northern 06 

Do B S3 

3 6 5 j 411 
5 3b 
3 9b 5.1 30ft 
6ft 4 0 36.3 
3.7 4.7 .. 
2 0 4.4 27 6 

..f 

+iv 
+v 

2.9 7 3 19.0 
5.0 5X 23.1 
7.4(1 5.6 24.6 
3 6 2ft 56.2 
0.7 0.6 12.3 
9.4b 7 6 21 0 
2.7 5 J 25.8 
1.7 4.2 33.5 
5.2 1.3 17.0 
2.8 5.3 14.9 
2.6 20.8 7.7 

470 
470 122 
958 78 

Allied Ldn 
AHnalt Ldn 
Amal Inv 
Apex- Prop! 
Aqdis Secs 
Argyle Secs 
Artaeen Props 
Beaumont Prop 
Bellway Hldgs 
Berkeley Hmbro 134 
BlJLin Percy 133 

Dn Act inn 
Bradford Prop 

7 Brit Anzani 
6>, British Land 

33' Bruton Eslal, 
UV Cap A Counties 
12 Centrovlnclal 
12 Do Cap - 

Chesterfield 
Chown Secs 
Church bury Eat 100 
City Offices 33 

Sir Country A New T 14*, 
14 ■ County A Disc 20 
14 Daejan Hldga 
17 Eng Prop 
22 Esi ales Prop 
30 Evans at Leeds 
6 Forum 
5 ' Fraierual Ear 

88 Glanfleld Secs 
97 Gl Portland 
13 Green R. 
20 Guildhall 

125 Ranuneraon 
Do A 

3 8 10ft 3 8 
4.4 <0X1 
*1.7 18 42 
2ft 2.8 43 a 
O.S 6ft 46ft 

2.2 3J 212 . 

s irfii'fiot to 
5 0 XT31 9.1 V 1 

4.7 16.3 J a 
0.3 oj 
7.9 f= 53 .. |,>M 

3.0 3.5 29.7 

66 
31 

119 
18 

-I 3.4 11.6 T O ■ ,1 ^ A __ , 

V 9 jO J3C 
■ .. 4.4 3.7 21J L* *“ / 

+1V 

29 
53, 

90 
H»l 

8 
165 . 
212 

16 
42 

-370 
370 

■H, 
-IV 

5.3 5.3 29.4 
2.0 6 0 19 I 
1.0 52 106 ' 

. 107 ‘ 
4ft 15ft 8.7 .. 
3ftb 6.3 30 8 
3.0 8.4 10 6 . 
6.0 6 0 12.5 . 
0.4 1.9 41.1 

v: 

Haslemere Extg 186 

SO 
44 
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THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
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The Times Share Indices for 15.07 79 iVaf* 
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trial Share Index 122.76 
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- '-I 
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61.42 106 01 TO 
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17448 Il0.01.72l 
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110.75 i36.DB.7D) 
\t:r 

Flat Int err v yield. 



State industries facing 
PAYIClITYtOVC^ ~M*4'V^rdThlI ~l£* ad B-srka^ By Maurice Carina the plan agreed with the trade because of falling demand and 

U, i i JB IT/jf vl . B m, ~ W 69 5 i jfa y\S iff ES Industrial Editor unions to reduce labour costs is keen competition in depressed 
^ vr jW* Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of proving inadequate now the markets From international 

• • • a * of State for liiduV.trv. is to meet BSC is losing money at the rivals. . 
BTOC rhe fufl board of'the British rate of £4m a week. Tnere is some tall: that the 
V Srn \ BIB B1 fr* 9 H^St* BVk B P PflM Sreel Corporation shortly for The “ mormnnng team set Government may be preparing 
^ A. JLOV' lu JR. I Wivlil talks on its mounting financial up with the TUC steel commit- tn rake a deeper look at the 
Bv Malcolm Bmwn ,nnfua. . problems. tee to oversee cost reduction BSC's financial position to see 

Ina move which could herald Sfiv Sa£ ' m,?eir* 5? obllged t0 wilh such He will follow this meeting schemes is due to meet on July L. .v ir can help, 
the smS of a SSumS» Jfrrr £aurman V directions. , with a new statement of sever £ 29 to hecr reports on progress. A scheme of stockpiling steel 
aeainSTifidiL- S£CJP’f?id,* In 0ur °PJxuo.?: This move is likely to prove a ment policy on plant closures, The corporation is now with the help of cheap state 
fndtStrv nrodutS^d TLSS S presented will severe embarrassment to the announcing decisions on various engaged in a severe general money, or guarantees against 
the National ^CamS lyu °n -*h-e con' Erxusb Gas Corporation. Any Scottish installations and the cost reduction programme, but City funds, has been under 
Council yeserdayrejected pro- rh? SemJn^ b?ve„Jnfornled ™Dve to «■!. the intended works at Shotton, Cheshire. the Government has been study for some rime, and addi- 
Posals which' would1 raise ^rhe Vof Sute for increase, which is now bciore Ir remains to be seen whether advised that inflation has tmnal borrowings are being 

Mr Varley to tackle BSC finances 

By Malcolm Brown 

aaaiSJTiiidier J*__Th_iS move is likely to prove a ment policy on, plant closures. 

1 Furthermore, we have asked nal economies. 

works at Shotton, Cheshire. the Government has been study for some time, and addi- 
Ir remains to be seen whether advised that inflation has rinnal borrowings are being 

the departure of Mr Anthony changed estimates of rise cast ssught from European insritu- 
Wedgwood Bonn from the De- oF its current investment pro- lions, though heavy interest bills 
partinent of Industry signals gramme, with the result that put a bigger strain on the 
any revision of the interim bigger borrowings than forecast depressed revenue account. The NGCC srand aeainst ri,» V i * .... any revision or the interim Digger oor rowings man rorecast depressed revenue account, 

higher prices came »« the^Vict he corporation not to make Difficuloes of nationalized steel closure review, which in at the rime of the Budget seem T ie corporation has not been 
nffirp Users’ National ucrM»? wth™ the ^dustry financing were the February saved 13,500 jobs certain. happy with the enforced 

nr cam van nn aevt2r months. main subject of discussion at a longer than sought by the cor- A big problem for the board chances to its development pro- 
r «PtfSUr °n1 “«■“««* had six-hour meeting of the Post poration. ^ is that its scope for raising gramme, and the higher cosis it 

v^th Sir* WiJJhSi B^STud Sid^ The^natioolSed^nd^ ves^d^**™ Nan°naJ Counal One riling is already clear— prices is much restricted faces must remain a matter of 

senior Post Office officials on tries—and through them the ’ Sir William Ryiand, Post ~~ 
the corporation s proposed price consumer—could not be ex- Office chairman, who last week Tli * j d H j "S 
u3S’uaseS‘ , Pected to make up in ooly- one revealed tliar tbe corporation’s VO 8 O Cl OOl Tlf'A 9 C BTJ /H V® 

These meetings are expected year the deficiency left by an predicted deficit for this year JL Jt. JL 7 iJlvvi wOlSILJ. UlJ JlIL d. 
to culminate in a recommeoda- end to subsidies. had grown from the £50m Eore- 

5 Rm» 1JJ? NigCC £"ow *® cast 31 the beginning of the By Peter Hill through renegotiation of exist- Commission this week to investi- 
c Mr WedgiTOod Benn, year to nearly £300m, told the Controversial nlans vhich ing treaties, are unnecessary in gate imports of stainless and 

next month that the Post Office Secretary of State for Energy, council he still believed the _. __^ view of the alreadv considerable tool steels from laoan. Sweden 

Peter HU1 through renegotiation of exist- Commission this week to investi- 
Controversial plans which ing treaties, are unnecessary in gate imporu of stainless and 

fr, r«rnrp »«», v,e,v of t,,e airead-v considerable tool steels from Japan, Sweden 
should be prevented from rais- who, under the provisions of Post Office had an efficient scek lD restore government con- armoury nf restraints which and other countries 
ing postal and telephone tariffs the Gas Act 1972, has powers system of financial control. trol over investment and devel- Whitehall alreadv has. 
by the fttB ^ ? “give to the corporarion such 'fie blamed the huge increase op mem in the private sector of ’'what"'Vhe''Government wants representari tTsafd^e had teen -o , - u,,.. _c,„_ __i „ — -  —7 — r. :—  v: * . ui im. jeliiii ui »»nai uovei uuicm nrdu» i c^.c^cmciivc mid ne naa ucen 

Speaking jtttt hours alter U»e directions as he thinks fit with on inflation, but council mem- t^e steel industry, will move a is 10 restore the powers it had informed that steel producers 
publication Ot a paper by Sic respect to mamers ansmg out of bers made k clear last night . realizirinn mriav under section 13 of the 1957 would file their complaint with 
Arthur Hethermgton, chairman representapons made by tbs that they were not euurely , j'7. Iron and Steel Act. This section the tTC and would seek govern¬ 
or the British Gas Corporaaon, National Council . . ”, Under convinced by Sir William’s The Department of Industry V1JS repealed in the 1971 EEC ment action to raise import 
which stressed the necessity of the Act the corporation would explanations. confirmed last night that offi- negotiations on tbe grounds that duties, impose import quotas or 

— ■ -— .r— ■ - --——-cials were to have “ an informal the powers contained in it were take other action to slow the 
T 6 d. I ^ ^ „_1[ J§ _ 1 1 exchange of views” on the inconsistent with the Treaty of import of the special types of 

Iran not to l*as could need coal j&js "&*.m.»safdthev 

again bv end of cenlorv jSISiSS Kr ^ Q41 on the subject since the EEC steel plant development which door-skins, in which domestic 

- . , " i^wicu in mt; 13/ i incut acuun m raise import 
continued last night that oifi- negotiations on tbe grounds that duties, impose import quotas or 

_ cials were to have “ an informal the powers contained in it were take other action to slow the 
T £ d. H 1 exchange of views” on the inconsistent with ihe Treaty of import of the special types of 

Iran not to Iras could need coal - KS/stsss m.safdthev 

press for again bv end of eentorv jSISSS -swifts srass * P j ’wfifl.%3. ’U?iL vi/MI-Wl V °nPtbe Jubject since the EEC steel plant development which door-skins, in which domestic 
ricp |^T A( I T>f* . . . . L „ , Referendum. It was m the run- j„ any way threaten the opera- industry groups were seeking 
lioC UI Uv The gas industry, which has Department of Energy caicu- up to the Referendum that the t\Q^ 0f ,he British Steel Cor- what used to be called “escape 

Bonn. July 15.—Iran will not 5ein^,ilocre^.ingiyi. r|P3Qi r.on iarions suggest that enough £.n“e *™llsler fi°ve notlce poration. It is stressed that the clause ” action by the govern- 
insist on an oil price increase n.anifai £■*? from the North Sea North Sea gas will be available European cojjeagues; at the Government is abie to contm] ment to hold down imports, 
rf M M * since its discovery 10 years ago, oeo pa mu » ardiwuR Dublin summit that the Govern- developments a mo ns inde- Ronald Kersh-w wHtlU - tr 
it won!? correspond tobe Poking to coal again to meet premium demands until ment would seek to restore pendent steel producers through seems unlikelv that Britain will 
in purchSing^Dowe? of the bS the end of the century- tbe late 1980s. Careful manage- Bntish control over private- its redo nal policy, by exchange be among thoJi countries 
country’s oil revenues the Shah Ttus forecas? is made by Sir ment would ensure that a large sector steel investment and control regulations and through against which import restric- 
af Iran said in an’interview ^thur Hetherington, chairman part of the expected premium development. the Indusrrial Development Cer- tions are being requested. In 

rise of 30 pc 

" Sir Arthur states that the Sir Arthur calculates that tory powers, to' be obtained ask the International Trade America! 
n SentShS? “ °P programme of converting 13 “it could even be that towards---- 

He said in inrren«a nf in million consumers to natural the end of tbe century the dock _ 

safi ™pidly,pproachingCommission approves NFIJ Trust merger 
.■as wrnno P British Gas is now largely a looking to coal to provide some ® 

ITje Shah said nasr oil mice distributor of offshore supplies, of .the raw materials for manu- "i' Adrienne Gleeson and the NFU Developmem Trust But its members were scepti- 
icreases Imd Ted and expects to achieve the esti- facturrdg gas.” After eight months of hearing were last night delighted at Cal of the commercial realism of 
ent decline in Tran^^“nil ™ mate set in the 19G7 Fuel Policy But Sir Arthur has some and deliberating upon the the commission s conclusion, the Trust's reasons for wishing 
ora 2d a Toss of S3D0oi‘ White Paper of 4,000 million gloomy forecasts od prices, evidence, the Monopolies and but hate so far announced no l0 control FMC. 
> S4 000m (£1363m ro£l SIS ml cubic feet average per day this. British Gas, he says, is not yet Mergers Commission has de- intention io renew the trust s The commission considered it 
'venue o r on e-tenrii ofthe year. This is equivalent to back in profit “ It cannot make ^ed that the proposed merger offer, which was withdrawn un]ikelv SatSe mStwouJd 
anual buSeti Lmost 60 million ?oos of coal sense to be selling fuel at less ^“na^e Press FUC“toSS 
Ooec wanted oil io he more a year and four times more gas than cost price and a further „ u Jtl ' pwr i^ made *"*■■ -——p-Mcies to * point 

-nmunimllv than was being sold in the mid- tariff increase will be required J1®31 whojesaier, FMC, Ltd, ■ at which its commerciar Via-" 
-onomically used and would wu* u s s this vear« may not be expected to oper- FMC’s chairman, Mr Anson bijirv would be threatened And , 

^_ate agai^trbe public inrerest". Payne, expressed regret at tbe 
The NFU Development Trusr, outcome of tbe report proposed merger might resolve i 

•jbich is controlled by the The commission came to the the conflict between the trust 1 
National Farmers’ Union, had conclusion that FMC “does not and FMC, which “is harmful 
in October offered 65p per now have, and would be unlikelv to the public interest". 

S^iSSf 2rsSe k- uPCrCj?i u0dfr NFLJ -cot\rro1 t0 Sain, After announcement of FMC’s 
of FMC 3 equity which u did market power in the meat whole- results for the year to end-April, 
not already own, but the bid was saling trade which would enable and of rhe commission’s con- 

by mosc of il l0. f«n-ict competition or to elusions, FMC’s shares closed 
Th^tUariJ^tP*''mo • it ■ raaoipuiate prices on behalf of 5p higher yesterday at 76p. 

Sir Arthur states that the 

nergy to be used for lighting - - 

Hawker seeks £22m stake 
io American engine group 

He regretted that Iran- was" Bv Anthony Rowley the British group’s “superior” 
•bstructed from buying a siz- *In an important diversifi- technology in this area, 
ible share interest in DamUer cation out 0j j^e aerospace in- HS will finance the deal 
’e°z’ tie makers of Mercedes dustry Hawker Siddeley mainly from the 540m pro- 

ir u A u . group is to buy up to half tbe ceeds of the sale of irs de , . 
-1! Ti.ey ^ad ^een i?®00*1^ equity of Onan Corporation, a Havilland, Canada, aerospace £501111 2uVlSGrS 

Sag AmeL" m.lc subsidiary to the Caaadiaa UUUtl ^UVISCIS 
lave imported up to 100,000 pf diesel generators and government a year ago. The mov nrpcc fnr 
re ?’“ h^ed.-H^?er " suteidia^ /f Studebulter- remainder of dte cos. wi!J be Uldy prCSS IOT 
ie r ne ssacIL—tvcuLer. «.u» Va«1t met from lnral hnrrnwiiiK. — — Cl _ z? __ ... 

tb£.,board.of EMC. manipulate prices on 
The National Farmers’ Union livestock producers ». Finanrial Editor, page 21 

New TriStar on 
Idivery flight 
The first of a new version of 
ckheed TriStar airbuses 

Sri Lanka outlines plan 
dusSal*^ouping- _ _ Onan’s “ common ” or ordin- I more reflation ! to take over plantations 

nn Under a deal likely to he ary sbares are. quoted on the From Peter Norman _ 
U.U. worth nearly $50m (about American^ Stock Exchange in Bonn, July IS By Desmond Quigley prising another 4/M10 acres. 
l . £22,700,000) Hawker will make I'[_ew • or i ttrTrVu-0Q West Germany’s council of Sri Lankan government Among the British companies 
f a public tender offer for the J“r®*n. fjmnfiS-ShS??i’ fC1^?i,e advisers Produce officials have informed British 'vh,<* «« bo0 afrecred are 
«inn nf 20 per cent of Onan not owned «>0.owus £.4( miuioa—^tney are a spenal report on the economy interests rhar all fnreivn and Lonrho, the Crosby House 

bv Smdebaker, from which it designated “Class B’ stock next month which could include " 5,“ « 3 J d Gro,uP- Clairemace and Anglo IfOUseS w-v.. 1 ducuoAti, »*wiu , hur arA riirenrlp rnnvprnblA __ ._ ,_,_ locaiiv-owneri oiantanon estates wSed bv RoutRUe RBm ^U also buv a porton of the but are ..directly convertible recommcndatio^ for^ fu^er locally-owned plantation estates c^fon. 
?ini handfdTver^o S equity designed to give the reflationary action by the are to be nationalized with com- Mr 

remainder are publicly owned. Geoffrey de GlanviUe, 

eT more range and can enable bis group » benefit VJccessfulTtbus givingboth 22? mogthW- «« l» Ward, the acting British 
ry heavier payloads than from-the enormous expansion or0ups 1500000 shares in Federal Bank published Commissioner, and Mr Ti 
^axtiS’iircrStVow in ser- in United .States demand for “fif8 J" Moy, a representative of 
e with eight airlines. diesel engines after . the oil Hawker up to S48.75m on this Sf” * 2*2'1°*!Association of British Inte 
t is due to pass through crisis. 

™ ira .-ssss «j*tss^sss-"kS5ss: „.s Z rtiiLr:; isr-s 
ht to Saudi Arabia. It wiU producer of non-automotive debaker will scale down tbe .J , i“?u5t the Bonn F,nance officials from the Ministry of Tbe nationalization decision 
?r service from August 15 diesel engines. (largely for use stake it sells to Hawker so that P3aaninS- was not unexpected in London, 
veen Riyadh and London, In electric power generation) both groups again have equal U5JP521* 'Such action will affect 60 to because it has been .part of die 
-o and Karachi, and within through ^subsidiary, Pctters, scakes m Ouah. ’KS”c “ltSTPD.wlJ*70 British comoanies which Zovernmenfs manifesto. for 
di Arabia. which will Ucense Onan to use Financial Editor, page 21 £lent“‘l^11 meet* and da-vs companies, wmch some time. However, the timing iiuwi, h r>v. faflve been sef asi<Je for a J0intjy own a rotal of 192,000 caused some surprise. 

Cabinet meeting. 

the hoped-for 

r Trevor He said no. time limit had 
of the been given but that he would 

Interests be to ensure that com- 
■ pensation for British companies ( „ --- A »_!_ Ktuaaiiwii lur oi iljmi cuuiydiucs 

strengthening • in internal do- Ceylon, during an interview was {air and paid in ster||nj5i 
wand has yet ro appear. in rhe capital with senior rather than Sri Lankan rupees. 

In August the Bonn Finance officials from the Ministry of Tbe nationalization derision 

Sucb action will affect 60 to 

Tbe nationalization derision 
was not unexpected in London, 
because it has been part of tbe 
government’s manifesto for 

BLACK & EDGINCffON 
Camping, 

Canvas and Leisure Group 
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Repossessed 
tanker may 
go for £5.7m 
By Christopher Wilkins 

used some surprise. 
-.-acres. By far the largest It is difficult to assess the 

It is assumed that the gov- acrea«>e _ 140.000 acres _ is full value of British holdings in 
ernment Will await the outcome ,,--,..^.-,1 rnr’h„ r**a niama. tbe country because there has 
of these meetings before settling ic“unl"J. f°5. J* “? not been an open market in 
budget plans and possibly a new no®« wltb rubber P'8nr®^°™* plantations for some time, with 
reflationary package in Sep making up a further 48,000 the government being the only 
tember. acres and coconut growing com- buyer. 

How the markets moved 

1974 1973 1972 1971 

(15 months) 

rouP £21.1M £10.7M ,C6l5M £53H 
jmover 

°fit /U5M £943,000 £587,000 £379,000 £238,000 

Ocean Transport and Trading 
has reached an advanced stage 
of negotiations to sell Titan, the 
226,000 dwt supertanker which . . 
it repossessed in May when Mr D- 
Hilmar Reksten, the Norwegian KJSCS 

-shipping magnate, failed to Beceham lip to 290p 
meet his charter terms. Boots lip to 19/p 

Tbe price under discussion Home slts iSp to ?92p 
for. the ship is believed to be Counaulds .. . 3p to I21p 
betiveen $I2m and Sl2.5m emj 4p to j7/p 
(about £5.5m to £5.7m). The Fisons 9p to 363p 
prospective buyer is unknowu. 

As a.measure of. how low the Falls 
prospective sale price is. Titan’s 
exact sister ship. Halcyon the. EPM **A” 5>p to J^p 
Great, owned by Court Line. Brit Debt Serv 2pto)Pp 
was • sold at the beginning of 6p to 52p 
this year in highly unfavour- P°.2iFdss fp t0 
able rircamstances for S23m. f*. . 
In February, Ocean sold the SnPm 367? 
slightly-, larger (267,000 dwt) 8p to 36/p 

4p to 177p 
9p to 363p 

GKN 5p to 221p 
Hawker Sldd 4p to 264p 
Imp Chem ind 5pro26Tp 
Marks & Spen 9p to 103p 
Nat lV’ndnstcr lop to 228p 
Triccotrol Sp to 7Op 
UnQcvcr 

Llndustrics 
Metals Explor 
Nat Carbon 
Plesscy 
Symoods Eng 
Thermal Syud 
Tarrtff 

12p to 38Op 

5p to 47p 
3p to 34p 
3p to 37p 
Ip to 72p 
lp to lljp 
Sp to 2Sp 
4p to 50p 

0 Record turnover and profits, -with 
ports best-ever at over £lm. 

0 Camping and leisure side buoyant 
spite general economic climate. 

0 Exports level in current year ahead 
last year’s record. 

Black and EdgingtonLtd. 
Wm/ \ RinGlasgowt Scotland 

The Times index : 132.76 + 2.71 
The FT index: 312.7 + 7.2 

THE POUND 
Bank Bant 
buys sells 

Australia $ 1.71 1.S6 
Austria Scb 39.09 37.00 
Belgium Fr 86.00 83.25 
Canada 5 2.30 2.23 
Denmark Kr 12.60 12.20 
Finland Mkk 8.15 730 
France Fr 9.35 9.05 
Germany DM 5.50 5_J0 
Greece Dr 68.00 66.00 
Hongkong $ 11.00 10.65 
Holy Lr 1465.00 1415.00 
Japan Yo 675.00 650.00 
Netherlands Gtd 5.70 5.50 
Norway Kr 11.45 11.10 
Portugal Esc 55.25 53.25 
S Africa Ed 1.88 1.80 
Spain Pes 127.00 122.00 
Sweden Kr 9.15 8.85 
Switzerland Fr 5.S0 5.60 
US S 2.24 2.19 
Yugoslavia Pur 37.75_36.25 
Rbim lor bunk noic« only, as sduiillcd 

Sidling fell by 120 points to Reuters’ commodity index closed Sweden 9.13 8.8S 
Dhabi National Oil Corporation J2.1805. The 4* effective devalue- at 7.116.6 (1,129.1 on Monday). Switzerland Fr 5.S9 5.60 
for around 535.5m. ijon»»rate was 27.1 per cent. Reports, pages 22 and 3J ® _ .J-24 2.19 

i Swirh SDR-S was 1.21835 on Tuesday, Equities staged a recovery after ■ —05 aTia---36' — 
| legal Reksten wbi^e sDR-£ was 0.55SS8S. Monday’s falls. ngi« onur. aa Mwjted 
over the br ach of his charter Conunodldes: Suear futures fell Gilt-edged securities stayed a firm V™n°vf1 ,L,C'-. oirr<>reni rBioa «PDiylcij 

nn Mav 8 Mr Sw had by Up l° £19-s® 3 ,onfi hJD‘ markct' Y2SSSf*£flna oU,"r 
chartered the sh»» at £200.000 ~ ” " 
a raonrh until 3980. Ofl Other pageS 
Warning of collapse: Mr Peter 
S. Douglas, technical direaor Business appointments 20 Letters 20 Church bury Estates 20 
of the Chase Manhattan Bank, Appointments vacant 11 Wall Street 23 Halma Securities 19 
says in the latest issue of Sea- Finand,, n _ 23 §haTe p™e* , 18 The Milk Marketing Board 22 
trade maeawns that the tanker JrJSJ « Bank Base Rates Table: 23 
ownine industry “is in immi- Financial news 22, 23 . 
pent danger of being virtually Market reports 22, 23 Company Meeting Reports: Interim Statement. 
demolished by rhe weight of its Diary 2l Black & Edging ton 19 Y- J. Lovell (Holdings) ' 20 
own surplus ships 

11 Wall Street 
23 Share prices 
23 Saal£ Ease Rates Table: 

22, 23 Company Meeting Reports: 
2l Black & Edgington 

iran-llen' chuqur) and dUiar forvlnn 
cormncy business. 

20 Church bury Estates 
23 Halma Securities 
18 The Milk Marketing Board 

Interim Statement: 

19 Y- J. Lovell (Holdings) 1 

representation now Mr Varley 
and not Mr Bcmi is at the 
head of the department. 

The doubling of the weekly 
losses—they were put at £2m a 
week not so long ago, compared 
with the present £4m—contrast 
with the need to earn £?.75m 
more in the present finanrial 
year to break even. 

The Treasury has already 
taken some defensive action by 
raising the corporation’s bor- 
rowing_ ceiling, but it is 
recognized that this cannot be 
tiie answer to the industry's 
production and revenue crisis. 

Some new phasing of redun¬ 
dancies seems unavoidable, and 
the Government, if it accepts 
this view, wil] seek to provide 
help in finding new jobs and 
obtaining European funds for 
retraining and hardship grants. 

Creditors 
setback for 
Stern Group 
By Our Financial Staff 

Hopes of securing a Scheme 
of Arrangement covering SS 
companies in the Stern Group, 
the collapsed property empire, 
received a setback in the High 
Court yesterday when it was 
revealed that some secured 
creditors were refusing to back 
tbe scheme. 

As a result petitions in res¬ 
pect of the 14 companies, in¬ 
cluding Albert Court Proper¬ 
ties, were adjourned in an 
attempt to provide time for the 
dissenting secured creditors to 
change their minds. 

Mr Justice Templeman sanc¬ 
tioned the proposed scheme, 
which includes a three-year 
moratorium on the enforcement 
of debts, in respect of the 
remaining 51 companies saying i 
that he was satisfied it was 1 
overwhelmingly for the benefit j 
of their unsecured creditors. 

Petitions on rhe 14 companies 
were adjourned because less 
than 60 per cent of the secured 
creditors in value bad supported 
the scheme. 

Seemed creditors refusing to 
assent, who appear to be 
mainly American banks, ap- 
nan*atlv-cither refused outright 
or assented, but cdnaitiotnuiy. 
Leading counsel held that such 
conditional assents could not be 
accepted. 

Mr David Nicholls, QC, told 
the court: “ We think it would 
be a great shame to lose these 
14 companies.” 

Tbe scheme, be said, was ” a 
winding down operation ” _ to 
provide an orderly realization 
of the assets. 

“ All tbe companies have been 
commercially insolvent since the 
middle of last year. Whether at 
the end of the day they will 
prove to be insolvent in abso¬ 
lute terms nobody knows. It 
depends on bow the property 
market moves.” 

As part of the scheme com¬ 
pulsory winding up petitions 
against four scheme companies 
—Metropolitan Property Hold¬ 
ings, Avon County Investments, 
FreshdelJ Developments and 
Portgate Investments—were dis¬ 
missed by consent. 

The 14 companies whose 
petitions were adjourned were : 
Albert Court Properties, Alkeo 
Developments, Clive Davie* 
(Developments), J. A- Martin & 
Sons, Anglo American Property 
Company, Chantry Motors, Citv- 
view Properties, Cockspur De¬ 
velopments, Corinth Securities 
(London), DamarviUe Proper¬ 
ties, Landgate Properties, 
Monarch Developments, Star- 
dale Securities, Town and 
Metropolitan Properties. 

Plea to CBI 
leaders 
for action 
on economy 
By Business News Staff 

I ndusTrialists from the south 
»vest will urge tbe Confedera¬ 
tion of British Indusrry today 
to issue a formal warning to 
the Government that Britain is 
approaching economic collapse 
and that unless action is taken 
soon there could be an unpre¬ 
cedented rise in unemployment. 

The confederation's south 
western regional council in 
Bristol passed a unanimous 
resolution yesterday instructing 
its chairman, Mr Claude Pike, 
to deliver a statement to 
today's meeting of the CBI 
grand council spelling out the 
concern of industrialists in rhe 
region. 

He will suggest that a three- 
pni.1t plan should be put tn the 
Government by the confedera¬ 
tion. it would call for a with¬ 
drawal of industrial legislation 
such as the Employment Pro¬ 
tection Bill for the duration 
of the period Df wage restraint; 
measures to discourage strikes 
in breach of contract: and 
moves to end deficit financing 
in the public sector. 

Members who attended yes¬ 
terday's meeting made it clear 
that tbe resolution was 
intended to shake up the cen¬ 
tral organization of the CBI and 
move it from what is seen by 
many grass roots members as 
too docile an approach to 
government during the present 
crisis. 

Today’s grand council meet¬ 
ing will be the first opportunity 
the CBI has had to gauge the 
feelings of industrialists to the 
pay restraint package 

body for 
4 ffie lump ’ 

The Government is to set up 
a Construction Industry Man¬ 
power Board to advise it on 
the effect of measures 
designed to tackle abuses of 
the “ lump ”, tbe bogus self-em- 
Olqved in he construction in- 

Announcing this yesterday in 
a Commons written reply, Mr 
John Silkin, the Minister for 
Planning and Local Govern¬ 
ment, said the board would in¬ 
clude representatives from 
both sides of the industry, 
under an independent chair¬ 
man. 

He told Mr Tom 1 Irwin, 
Labour MP for Houghton-le- 
Spring, that he did not propose 
to _ bring forward separate 
legislation for the time being. 
“Instead, we shall concentrate 
our attack oo tbe abuses of the 
lump through the Finance Bill 
measures which _ are due to 
come into operation early next 
summer.” 

An amendment has been 
tabled to tbe Finance Bill tn 
add the possession of adequate 
public liability insurance to 
the other conditions to obtain¬ 
ing a rub-contractoris tax certi¬ 
ficate. he said. 

Output fall likely, page 20 

Pound slips again 
The pound lost a little ground 

on the international currency 
markets yesterday. Its “ floating 
devaluation ” against 10 other 
currencies widened by 0.1 to 
27.1 per cent. For much of the 
day trading was relatively quiet 
but there was strong demand 
for the dollar in the afternoon 
and sterling closed at $2.1805. 

Halma Group 
Record Growth and Profits 

Increase 
To 31st 
March 
1975 

To 31st 
March 
1974 

£'000 £*000 

+65* . 5,980 3,831 

+54% 396 257 

+2396 318 258 

+24% 3.37p 2.71 p 

Turnover 

Trading Profits 

Profit before taxation 

Earnings per Share (Basic) 

Key points from Mr. David Barber's Statement: 
It is very satisfying for me to report results which, in every 
significant aspect have improved on tine excellent achieve¬ 
ment of the previous yeac 

• Net assets per Ordinary Share upto43.5p. 

• Export sales up by 45%. 

• Total borrowings less than 19% of capital employed, 
and with amplefacilitiestofinancefurther growth. 

The range and growth potential of the markets we serve, 
together with the success the Group has achieved over a 
period when many of our competitors have lost ground, 
reinforces my view that we can face the coming year with 

confidence. 

The Annual Report and Accounts will gladly be supplied on written 
request to the Secretary Halma Limned, Halma House. Kingsbury 
Road. London NW9 BUU. 

Manufacturers of specialised engineering equipment, air 
conditioning, refrigeration and ventilation equipment and i 

l industrial safety products. J 
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Two-year fall likely In industrial 
and commercial construction 

In the private sector liouse- Bv Malcolm Brown Analysing housing activity in In the private sector liouse- 
pnn«rruction outuut will dron terms oE actual units started builders are cautiously ana c°nstruv.no□ output mil crop ^ completed provides a more selectively increasing . starts. 

5 per cent this year and a SiffkXd piffuw Si th« neend^f-y^r figure" for 1975 

Banco di 
Roma silent 
on Monti 
loan report 

By Derek Harris 
Eurtber 4 per cent in 1976, suggested bv tite output fore- will probably be arouud 135,000, From John Earle 

I!_-_ f ____w V. 1 1 ^ __■ ___ c non rho Hnma Tul«r 1C 

NVT losses highlight saga 
of industrial incompetence 

Appalling effects 
of Rent Act 
on rented rooms 

according to forecasts published casts. It appears doubtful chat an increase of 30,000 over the Rome, July 15 

big publisher to consider reviv- priceS) ^ expected to be much around 155,000, a modest in- 
ing a private delivery service. the sanie as ;n 1974, with 

The aim would be to sidestep significant 13 per cent increase 
the threatened new increases in in .public housing, offsetting a 

VUUtl\«Li Oidl U3 SO Ub MIX" ----- - • --•--- - 

around 155,000, a modest in- The forecast for public non- Monu—the sugar, oil refining 
crease of 8,000 over last year, housing construction, measured and newspaper magnate— 
In 1976 the public sector starts in real 1.1970) terms is for a 7 against collateral of a control- 

postal charges. If other pub¬ 
lishers came in on the scheme, I *" Next year should see a very 
is could cost the Post Office, I modest recovery in housing. is coma co5i ujc * »«i 1 modest recovery in housing. Completions are forecast at turn of 10 per cent in 1975 national sugar output, 
even usine current rates as a but the EDCs predict that this 145,000 in 1975 (an increase of (excluding oil-related projects) Officials of Banco di Roma, 

u & . . I -I, _ '_I_1 _ if nnn _ ,n-7 A \_i icniuin _1 „ foil r»f S nor rant __ r _ .t__ 

From Mr J. IV. Hatch 
Sir, The very heavy losses 
recently announced by Norton- 
Villiers-Triumph is another 
chapter in this sorry story of 
industrial incompetence and 
lack of foresight. 

I was a non-executive direc¬ 
tor of BSA for a number of 
years up to the autumn of 1972 
and it was towards the end of 
that period that the BSA Group 
was brought to the verge or 

ha** cpvpmI millions of pounds will not be matched in any 16,000 over 1974) and 160,000 and a further fall of 8 per cent one of the three big publicly 
r . ’ other sector. The industrial and in 1976, but without some boost in 1976. In the hard-pressed owned banks of the IRI group 

oi lost revenue. commercial sectors are expec- to the starts programme this commercial sector the forecast (Instituto per la Ricostruzione 
Mr Robin Fairlie. business ted t0 havc a particularly hard figure seems likely to decline is a 10 per cent fall in 1975 industrial) told enquirers that 

. .. - -- D— --- *■*-’-*- and 20 per cent in 1976. -*-**•—=--->- services director at Reader's time. 
Digest, said yesterday his com¬ 
pany was now spending £4m a 
year with the Post Office. 

Part of that was the cost of 
handling promotional material 
which for legal reasons would 
have to srav with the Post 
Office. 

But iF the company revived 
private delivery of the Readers 
Digest magazine—dropped in 
favour of postal delivery ia 

later in the decade. 

; UK fishing industry 
6dose to collapse’ Gatt on rigid 

objectives Eut iF the company revived B* HuSh Clayton Oiis year in landing more than property company, tfie Societa 
private delivery of the Readers The British fishing industry JobioL^lue whirl og m a From A,an McGr Generate -. 

Digest magazine—dropped in was very close to a disorderly *Ingle to S new spedes Sufi Geneva, Juiv 15 Banco di Romatemporanly 

of ^Tnriva^nera C0,iapse”’ Ch"rl“ Me<** IK hStrTh?Messing Mr Frederick B. Dent, chief S£“ngSlBofSgS^JSSt 
J'1 maintained*1 in NoctinglSm ^man °[ th? <f)verameQtJ them would be available next United Scares negotiator, told sjndoQa last summer during an 

nnaratinn_ir ^hite Fish Authority year. the 90-nation Gatt trade nego- unsuccessful attempt to rescue 
os a nionitonng operation yesterday. At a press confer- Mr Meek also wanted the tiacions committee today that “'^“ccess p 

they were not authorized to pro¬ 
vide information about normal 
banking operations. 

According to the Milan 
Corriere Della Sera, Banco di 
Roma has given Signor Monti 
the sum as medium-term finan¬ 
cing in cash and the remaining 
10,000ra lire in the form of 25 
million shares in Italy’s biggest 
property company, the Societa 
Generate Imraobiliare. 

Banco di Roma temporarily 
took control of Generale Immo- 

on yesterday. At a press confer- 
t.lie. ^u-natmn Gatt trade nego- unsuccessful attempt to rescue 
nations committee today that tjje italo-American financier’s ..v.iri rnsr thr. p0‘t Office on - i«*»» ZT- l ~ mr lv,ec,v “d°ons unnnunee enemy tfae Italo-Amenca 

- o i.o^r in. lu“l. ‘A . ence to introduce the orgamza- Government to move ahead of they must not allow themselves Trai.-an onerations 
current rates alone about Elm in cion-s annuaI report he ^ that eEforts ... iL a-—. «... .u. —r Ita-,ian °Perauons; United to be deterred by the current 
revenue. the £6JSra subsidy awarded in Nations to secure 200-mile period of economic downturn, greater nart^ of this hoidin® to 

MrFairlie added: We are ^ f|rst bajf 0£ t^js year had coastal limits and to convene for the change* they were n ego- f '’roup of Roman building con- 
nnw holding serious talks witn not jed t0 eXpected reversal a conference to that end of dating were long-term ones. tractor* at 600 lire a chare. 
another national magazine with 
.* i-«-ne circulation on the pos- 

of tbe industry’s decline. 
:rne crculation on the pos- Spealung on the eve o£ a of interest to Britain. “pitfalls” of creating public iu^subiecT of^bom-se Amours 

nbihty of a 3010? operation, meeting with Mr Edward He urged ministers to press disillusionment with the Tokyo . ir«J *har<» nrice ha* heen 
and certainly others are likely gfgijop. Minister of State for in Brussels for changes in EEC Round ” by setting too rigid ob- ia0£UishLDE P 
m hc ii.tPrp«tpH Asricuiture, Fisheries and Food, fisheries policy which would be jectives which could not be met rnrrim-J*nrfJa Sera *aid that 

Mr Meek said: “ The case for fair to the British industry, tbe —though this did not mean . jj no Qne doubted the 
further support seems to us to largest national supplier of fish that goals should not be soJidjtv f sieaor Mood's em- 
be very strong. for human consumption In the ambitious ones. nir_ i;QUiHirv had suffered 

“The Government seems to Community. With reference to the estab- Ln ’ unfortunate nurchase 
That would take in most towns be very well seized of the need “ We have seen little enough lishment by Gatt last week of r Britten Petroleum Italiana. 
as well as larger population con- for supporting agriculture. If sign yet of the basic thinking an 18-nation consultative com- Sienor Monti who was 

a conference to that end of dating were long-term ones. 
a group of Roman building con¬ 
tractors at 600 lire a share. 

nations which fished in waters ^ Also they must avoid the ^e company has been 
pitfalls ” of creating public the su^jecC of rumours 

m be interested.’ 
He said the economic break- jjr Meek said: “ The case for 

point for private delivery was further support seems to us to 
probably 1,500 copies within a |je very strong. 
fairly densely populated area. “The Government seems to 
That would take in most towns be very well seized of the need 

should solidity of Signor Mood's em- 
wvi; ~,p eS * ,t.,L pire, its liquidity had suffered 
With reference to the estalv from his unfortunate purchase 

centrations. Tbe most expensive the expansion of the fishing that seems to 
form of delivery, to subscribers industry cannot be backed by there”, be said, 
in sparsely populated areas, government money then at least Underlining i 

at seems to be required mittee, he said it was obvious a!reldy Italy’s leading inde- 
?.e.^!d- . ... . developments . in world pendent 0U refiner, forestalled 

u”n^de reqmred continuing and ^ state corporation ENI in 
would be left to the Post Office present volume of produc- the home industry, be said that closer contact between* top hnvina^Tt 'from 1<BPUnot"lone 
—to the detriment of the Post ought to be sustained.” the number of vessels owned by officials in governments. before the world oil crisis. 
Office's overall econooties. He called on the Government members of the British Traw- There had to be an improved 

Mr Fairlie added: “It could to finance a trawler For full- lers* Federation had fallen from process 
He li st another example of the time exploratory fishing in view 352 to 276 in the past 18 negotiation 
n J «... ,__i_ ... _ r ausnhia mnrlAc 
Pont Office, if charges do go up, , . Mwi _ _____ 
pricing itself out of the market.” decline in stocks oE conven- Prices remained low because which inevitably arose when n Telezrafo of Leghorn 

The private, delivery system success of the lndustr^ pAJSfltat 

current discussions dith' 'the freezer trawler Arctic Privateer defies analysis __ This already existed in the versy with the European Com- 

of forecasts of tbe eventual 
decline in stocks of conven- 

months. 
Prices remained low because 

:o be an improved Signor Monti owns a news- 
consultation and paper chain including La 

among trade Nacione of Florence, fl Resto 
officials to deal with problems Carlino of Bologna, and 

Post Office did not produce a 

^ontinue^use'o'the postal Select^ impOll 

Reader’s Di c pioo.oTO curbs opposed 
copies of which go over book- A gene|.a|ized system of im- 

iinked. has been involved in contro- 
This already existed in the versy witb the European Com- 

monetarv area, he pointed out. munity over free competition 

stall counters. port restrictions would be more ^ SCrap industry for stee]_ 

Worninn nn cIqa! a strongly critical note was regulations. 
W armng on Sl€€l Struck by Brazil and Mexico. __ 

1* whose delegates said progress _ _ 
scrap supplies the “Tokyo Round” was so TokVO 

" slow as to be almost non- 1 XJX*Ju 
Because of a world shortage, existent. 

the scrap industry for steel- By contrast, developed 

,Tcnmmin?fftSe m”ke'In' 'ihe i?& ^ng ihou^d now ready to cau’ntri^ dS*e*a.« Took X » comment to make on tne the newly-elected head of the   e  *»en«.rai iin.» that if nn cr»t 

Tokyo plea on 
shipyard loans 

Tokyo, July 15.—-Japanese 

bankruptcy through over-con¬ 
centration on the motor-cycle 
companies in the group and a 
lack of realization of the extent 
to which tbe Japanese motor¬ 
cycle industry, with the benefit 
of large low-cost modern fac¬ 
tories and a huge home market, 
was making inroads into the 
United States market, where 
BSA and Triumph machines 
were previously preeminent. 

I fully accept my share of 
responsibility for this situation, 
although it is fair to point out 
that the non-executive directors, 
one of whom was Lord Shaw- 
cross, were increasingly critical 
of the policy being pursued and 
strongly recommended by the 
executive directors during the 
late sixties and early seventies. 

In the autumn of 1971 the 
executive direction was re¬ 
placed, Lord Sbawcross took the 
chair and temporary arrange¬ 
ments were made to enable the 
company to continue. On the 
advice of well known industrial 
and accounting advisers it was 
decided progressively to close 
the Small Heath factory in 
Birmingham and to concentrate 
the motor cycle business on the 
original Triumph factory at 
Meriden. The Triumph name 
and reputation had always been 
much higher than. BSA in the 
American market. 

Lord Shawcross supervised an 
extremely successful cut-back 
exercise (involving substantia] 
redundancy accepted by the 
unions) at Small Heath (whicb 
was considered to be at that 
time an out-of-date and very un¬ 
suitable factory for motor-cycle 
production. I always recall that 
the latest factory extension at 
Small Heath, known as the 
“ New Building ”, had been 
erected in 1913 !). Before I left 
the board the plans for even¬ 
tual closure were well advanced. 
Small Heath was up for sale 
and the industry was well on 
the way to a two-factory opera¬ 

tion: Norton’s at Wolverhamp¬ 
ton and Triumph at Meriden. 

I resigned from the board in 
the autumn of 1972 as I could 
not agree with the new execu¬ 
tive’s plans—in the context of 
a massive bank overdraft, no 
other obvious source of finance 
and evidence of excessive un¬ 
sold stocks of motor cycles all 
over the world—to manufacture 
during that winter a large 
volume of what were still obso¬ 
lescent machines, with little 
hope of competing, in price or 
technical standard, witb. the 
Japanese. 

It would have been better to 
concentrate on a modest pro¬ 
duction of the more competitive 
models at Meriden unal such 
time as it was possible to design 
and produce new models witb 
some hope of being sold at. a 
profit. 

Io the event, tbe policy 
adopted by tbe company led to 
massive losses, and would in¬ 
evitably have resulted in bank¬ 
ruptcy had the position not 
been overtaken by the arrange¬ 
ments witb the Government and 
Norton’s. The previous policy 
was then reversed. Small Heath 
was revived and Meriden killed, 
although it refused to lie 
down I 

Mr Dennis Poore, whose 
courage in taking on the BSA 
problem I have always admired, 
has frequently said, and now 
repeats, that the industry can 
only support two factories. He 
is obviously right, but he chose 
the wrong two! 

Had he pursued the policy 
initiated by Lord Shawcross and 
completed the Small Heath 
closure and sale there would 
have been no co-operative at 
Meriden. 

With tightly controlled pro¬ 
duction of the best Norton and 
Triumph models at Wolver¬ 
hampton and Meriden respec¬ 
tively, pending the introduction 
of new designs, it might have 
been possible to revive the in¬ 
dustry to profitability at a frac¬ 
tion of the cost of taxpayer*^ 
money that will now be neces¬ 
sary, if the Government intends 
to try. 
Yours truly, 
J. W. HATCH, 
Penn Farm. 
Berry Lane, 
Chorleywood. 
Herts. 
July 10. 

, . £- • Lonaon yesieruay. 
fcmplovment figures in If it were necessary to 
iron and steel foundries 

It is regretted that in yester- not object to some form of 

if/’.t£r‘W tfir; hTh.d'“ id 

Britteb^ Irnoorters Confedera- assume its vital role in British general line that if no great shipyards are urging the 

3rHirriso"-siid in r 
3 —of asura-jssl ws stabilize the baJance nr pay ln a paper presented at a con-_▼.--vs.. 
merits situation, the BIC would ference at Sheffield Yesterday. , 
not object to some form of 0 ot progress in Buritiah Oil reports 
"fa'-*1 rf.r’Xr: Sheffield steelmaking. p . ^ . V, . . 

Time the Post Office gave us 
back those warning pips 

heffield steel making. ^ . 
The two men observed that SUCCeSSlUl 1 OlStie test 

European shipbuilders. the 
Japan- chip -exporters associa¬ 
tion said today. 

Overseas owners say western 
shipbuilders offer credit terms 
of 8 per cent using Eurodollar 

empioyea up iu ov peupie , “ iT * “j and other new methods 
248 employed between 51 and of only six or nine months and ^ otner new mettods well on tbe Thistle Field in the per cent because of higher -M3 empioyea Between ox aim ^ —*1 Thev helieve that tho dmrt c.- tl"-“ 
200 people: 73 employed form part of a package of other Aneyoeiieve that tbe short- North Sea. This parhally evaiu- rates charged by commercial 
between 201 and 500; 15 monetary controls. Mr Harrison re Je.v?d. Ye ,’ c-ou 211/18-8, banks for tbeir part of package 
emnloved between 501 and 1000 w85 opposed to selective con- processing matenate which had yielded 4,500 barrels of oil loans with the export-import 

and 10 employed over trols. which were “the .worat been previously shunned and daily through a restricted choke bank. The export-import ba«2 
1.000. type as they protect the uiefh- ^PPed- from the main Thistle reservoir, currently charges 7.25 per cent. 

In the case of steel foundries. 
cient manufacturer 

The BIC claims to represent 
of the total of 78 in 1971, 18 abnut 3,500 importers respon- 
foundries employed up t0 50 sible for perhaps two-thirds of 
people; 21 employed between Britain’s imports. Mr Harrison 
51 and 200 people; 25 employed blamed the lack of competition 
between 201 and 500 people -, from domestic companies for 

Newspaper standards criticized 
J1 employed between 501 and 1 the high level of imports of 
1-000 people; and three em 
ployed 1,001 and over. 

Strong condemnation of tbe 
creative standard of most news¬ 
paper advertisements is made 

goods which could be manu- kT c 
factured in Britain. 1 in the Iates* C°W of Advent. 

CHURCHBURY 
ESTATES LIMITED 

the Mirror Group Newspapers' 
moodily review of advertise¬ 
ments. 

Mr Dennis Barham, creative 

Advertising 
& marketing 

at about 60 per cent national 
advertisers to 40 per cent local 
is much as expected says Mr 
Bliss. 

Institute elects five 
Five agencies have been 

newly elected members of the 

Highlights from the Annual Statement to 
Shareholders tor the year ended 31st March, 1975 
by the Chairman, Mr. C. E. H. Topping, F.R.f.C.S. 

Rector <>/ Benton & Bowles Opinion Polls in the north west Institute of Practitioners in Ad- 
“,*5? C EUD1S tbat 11 shows that Piccadilly Radio vemsing. They bnng the total 

from more than -00 newspapers has D0W m listeners than up to 285 agencies- an all-time 
” ^,d ten any other radfo sfariSn in high and are: Hilton Adverds- 

^“8, a±:e^Sf“enCS - Manchester ^reL ing ; McAlpine Pitt, Savino and 
ine advertisements are end- ... 

From Mr Sidney R. Campion 
Sir, May T s**Ic my old friend 
and . .colleague. Sir William 
Ryiand Chairman of the Post 
Office Board, if we can return 
to the three warning “ pips ” on 
long distance calls ? 

Before STD, subscribers knew 
how much they were spending 
on a call. The “pips” indi¬ 
cated to both parties tbat costs 
were mounting, and conversa¬ 
tion was then not unduly pro¬ 
longed. 

When the “ pips ” were 
abolished under STD, tele¬ 
phone revenue doubtless in¬ 
creased rapidly, because sub¬ 
scribers were not made aware 
of the time factor. Nowadays 
some trunk callers use an egg- 
rimer, or a small clock, set to 
ring at a fixed time. 

As there are nearly 13 
million exchange lines, the 
installation of a time warning 
system could reduce telephone 
bills. 

May l raise another point 
concerning wrong numbers. 
The minimi! m charge for a 
dialled call is to be 3p, or 7d 
in old money. Wrong numbers 

mean that each caller will have 
added an extra 3p to his bill 
for no service whatever. 

Just before I left Wimbledon 
four years ago I received a 
dozen wrong calls in one morn¬ 
ing. When invited by the BBC 
“ World at One ” to discuss 
the matter with William Hard- 
castle, following my letter in 
your columns, I was told that 
after the broadcast, the BBC 
switchboards were j'ammed by 
subscribers with similar com¬ 
plaints. 

When asked bow subscribers 
could recover tbeir money, the 
Post Office advised them to 
ring their local telephone 
exchange and report the wrong' 
number, and have their 
accounts adjusted accordingly. 

Ts this still the procedure, 
and if so, will the Post Office 
show on telephone accounts the 
number of credited wrong 
numbers ? 
Yours sincerely, 
SIDNEY R. CAMPION, 
13 Argyle Court, 
Argyle Road, 
Southport, 
Lancashire. 

From Mr Edward Cohen 
Sir, The use by Mr David 
WfciWey (July 9) of emotive 
phrases such as tenants having 
guns held to their heads and 
his other conclusions appear to 
'me to be merely another 
attempt to gloss over the 
dreadful consequences which 
the Rent Act, 1974, has pro¬ 
duced concerning the non¬ 
availability of rented furnished 
accommodation. 

I, too, am a solicitor in pri¬ 
vate suburban practice in an 
area which used to have an 
abundance of reasonable fur¬ 
nished accommodation. This is 
now rapidly disappearing. The 
reasons are numerous but the 
most important are as.follows: 

First, my colleagues and 1 
who appear on behalf of land¬ 
lords at the County Courts 
know that the bands of tbe 
judges are tied, and they very 
rarely give possession orders 
even against the most trouble- ' 
some of tenants. . 

Secondly, a large number of 
tenants undoubtedly take 
advantage of their landlords by 
damaging the property and 
consistently refusing . to pay 
rent. Yet almost without excep¬ 
tion the court and rent tri¬ 
bunals are on the side of the .. 
tenant and the landlord has no 
practical redress. 

Thirdly, in the case where a 
tenant shares accommodation 
with the landlord, frequently 
the tenant deliberately Fer¬ 
ments trouble knowing that it 
can take well over a year to" 
get rid of a tenant and then ar 
very considerable expense. 

Finally, as far as costs are 
concerned the court always 
awards costs against a landlord' 
but never against a tenant un-'' 
less the tenant has filed a 
defence. 

These factors may have been 
present to a much lesser 
extent before the Rent Act, . 
1974, but nothing like the 
extent to which tenants take 
advantage of landlords since 
the passing of. the Act. 

Is it any wonder that when a 
client asks a solicitor for 
advice as to whether he should 
let one or two rooms furnished 
and is told of these possible 
drawbacks and difficulties, the 
landlord decides not to let. So 
shortage of accommodation 
grows daily, especially in those 
cases where the landlord has 
bad trouble with tenants, has 
managed to get them out and 
vows that he will never have; 
the same trouble again. 

The Rent Act, 1965, had the 
effect of removing overnight a 
large percentage of unfur¬ 
nished accommodation which 
was then available for letting. 
The Rent Act 1974, is now 
succeeding in the same object 
where the furnished accom¬ 
modation is concerned. 
Yours faithfully, 
EDWARD COHEN, 
36 Ashbourne Road, 
Ealing, 
London, W5. 
July 1L 

Tax surcharge 

Income maintained despite freeze on an rents during the 
year under review. 

Enfield Office Development completed within scheduled time 
and now let to a single tenant at rent of £120,000 per 
annum. 

Interest paid this year on developments set against revenue 
for the first time, which accounts for a lower profit figure 
before taxation. 

Dividends declared for year 3.465p per share, the maximum 
permitted under current legislation. 

Results are considered satisfactory and, subject to no further 
adverse legislation, the Directors are confident that the 
Company mil continue to make good progress. 

Gross rental and other income 
Profit before taxation 
Taxation 
Profit available for dividend 
Earnings per Ordinary Share 
Dividends per Ordinary Share 

1975 
£ 

324,055 
97,916 
53,532 
65.034 
4.06p 

3.465p 

1974 
£ 

317.143 
153,301 

78,350 
62,550 
3.91 p 

3.195p 

arresemg^ advertisements . Manchester area. ing; McAlpioe Pitt, Savino and 
Tbe advertisements are cnti- Piccadilly holds a 52 per cent Company; Struthers Advertis- 

a*tHi(ion*r Thi?8 share of vJeekly radio Sstenere >n.g, £ Marketing and Wells attention. They ignore the aaajmr 41 perJ cent fo_ BBC Rich GreeDe. 
most basic obstacle to news- Radj0 Qne and 30 per cent for New elections of individual 

paper advertising, the fact that BBC Radj0 T pIt ^ even members bring the total to 
nobody wants to rrad adverose- further ahead of- R*d£ ®tvae“ L841 (including retired and 
meats, says Mr Barham. The tester, the BBC local station honorary members). This is 58 

advertisements tenet ME -T The SES -ore than in July last yea, j 
SiSrtd^ooteS.1 wicb Se^h“P™riedmoSlt ?n No"ve£ Wasey’s new directors 

The headlines in particular ber ^h?ch showed that the com- Two new directors have been 
did not, in his view, match up had a 39 per 3PPointed to the board of ad- 
to the standards of editorial “SL/SSf* . * vemsiug agents Wasey Camp- 
headlines in capturing atten- , J1^cadiUy ^a^*° which star- bell Ewald. They are Mr Nor- 
tjon tet* i,roa<*casun8 on April 2 last nian Coffey and Mr Tony Casey. 

Excluded from the criticism JST;n Mr Coffey is account director 
were most small-space mail ° h “ i™f[ ^D£d- for a of ‘ndustnal and 
order advertisements. Mr Bar- netw°rk to outrank the BBC in professional accounts including 
ham said that by and large nurnhers of listeners. The first jci (plant protection) and 
these “know their trade”. wa? .Raikp.Clyde in Scotland. Phillips (lighting and business 

What about American-style 
sales tax instead of VAT? 

oese MJUIY LUCll UdUC - m J_■ _I_- - - * nuuiwa 

They know how to present a |arAdff5i* SSS.”***equipment), 
rroduct’s basic advantage and JiffsT»dl?m^D«1-lipw5-d Mr Casey has joined the product’s basic advantage and .‘L i/T? RlrW^ Riicc pl Mr Cas£y has joined the 

they know how to make a sale.” Mr Richard Bliss, Pic- agency as finance director from 
y cadiHy’s sales director says Mothercare where he was in- 

Pirrariillv Radio leads I We arj .hav,nB a far ,bettar volved in that company’s ex- 
nceaamy JK-aaiO leans June and July than we thought pansioD into West Germany, 

Further evidence of the rela- we would 

The Annual General Meeting was held on 15th July, 1975 
commercial Sales are understood io be 

radio in the regions is contained running at about 30 per cent Tonan. 

Denmark, Sweden, Norway, 
Austria, Holland. Switzerland 

in a recent “ dipstick ” research above the same period last year, 
survey carried out by National The composition of advertisers Patricia Tisdail 

From Mr H. J. Nicholls 
Sir, From personal experience 
I would expect the estimated 
loss of between £35m and £40m 
in Value-added Tax announced 
today as being uncollected, to 
be conservative in the extreme. 
A figure of at least twice that 
amount would be more realistic 

Tbe fact is that the admini¬ 
stration for the collection of 
VAT is so complicated, and the 
intolerable burden that _ has 
been placed on the business 
community by its accounting 
demands are so time-consum¬ 
ing and difficult to master, that 
the only solution to its attend¬ 
ant problems is tbe scrapping 
of VAT. nor merely in the 
United Kingdom, but through¬ 
out the EEC, and its replace¬ 
ment by a simple sales tax such 
as the Americans have been 
operating successfully for many 
years. 

It is demonstrable that a 3 
per cent sales tax at retail level 

with a turnover tax at a slightlv 
lower rate at the manu¬ 
facturers’ and wholesalers’ 
levels would yield more than 
the present rates of VAT, with 
less than one tenth of the book¬ 
keeping work now having to 
be performed by the unfortu¬ 
nate firms who find their 
accounting costs have risen by 
as much as 25 per cent because 
of VAT. 

A political party that cam¬ 
paigned for the abolution of 
VAT, not just in the United | 
Kingdom but throughout the i 
EEC now that we are firmly j 
established as members, would ! 
receive a vast measure of sup- ] 
port from business people in \ 
every country concerned. ! 
Yours faithfully, 
HENRY J. NICHOLLS, 
Chairman. 
Model Hobby Trade Federation. 
308 Holloway Road, 
London, N7. 
July 13. 

From Mr W. L. Tidden 
Sir, The more that Inlaud 
Revenue appear to argue thai.. 
this surcharge (surtax surcharge 
1972-73) is both equitable anc. 
legal, the more they put at risi . 
tbeir undoubted reputation foj ■ 
fairness and objectivity it 
carrying out their duty. Thr. 
citizen has the right to knov 
the debts he has to meet iron : 
his income before he receive _ 
or at least while he is receiving 
that income. 

The surcharge is therefor 
in fact an arbitrary tax O' 
capital, calculated by referenc 
to pasr income. Prompt corr 
pliance with Inland Revenue’ 
demands is therefore regrei ■ \ 
table, not commendable a 
stated by Sir Normaa Pric ; 
(July 7). 

Perhaps some MP mieht no*-: 
ask the Ombudsman to invest 
gate and report. It would b 
interesting at least to have hi 
view on why the surcharge h 
been levied on those who; 
incomes are substantially Ik 
than in 1972-73. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. L. TJADEN, 
85 Welling Way, 
Welling. Kent. 
July 7. V 
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Y. J. LOVELL (HOLDINGS) LTD. 
INTERIM STATEMENT FOR HALF-YEAR TO 31st MARCH, 1975 

The ro5ull3 ol Iho Lovell Group lor the half-year to 3ist March. 'BTS. are Courted hereunder ;— 

Business appointments 

Cable and Wireless names 
three part-time directors 

Civil Service 

Construction and Allied Trades 
Timber Group 

Group Prohl belore Tatarlon 

b months lo 31.3.75 
Turnover Trading 

Prom 

6 months to 31.3.74 
Turnover Trading 

Prolil 

12 months to 30.9.74 
Turnover Trading 

Proht 

£000 cooo £000 £000 £000 £000 

IS. SOS 
3.018 

260 
210 

13.740 
3.293 

317 
433 

28.9*0 
7.005 

420 
844 

IB. 32* 17.039 35.945 

470 Tin 1.264 

The half-yearly resulrs are very much a-. anlicipa»ed. »..h Ihe ConsrrucUon ana 
»n Improvement over Iho Iasi si* monies ol «he previous financial year, a no Ihe llmher Dnnsron eirpori- 
encing a decline :o e level which. althOuflh nul romp/uatip with recoil "teed I ore I veers, is MM b.ner 

ihan Ihe average lor the trade 

Ihe volume of const rumen wrrk rn nand ig still considerable : house sale*, particular hr in me lower price 

tiacKels. are buovenl. bur esiufating rosts are reducing margins. 

The outcome ol the year is noi easy ig predict w'lh aerwa^ o' ih? ddb^uDv « «a-b"slunfl. In 
ihe short lemi. ihe dales hv which ‘*aat« .-nninr.i smiremenls will be l.nallsed. _ 

Co the iniormattan rti awnsole ir ihem hewavor I^he (~Z _ _ 
{hat the prnliK ni ihe se. one «ali ol m-* war «»■ “*r.evd 'how nl ihe hrsi sia ■ SjjjlffgB 11 

I4lh July 

Mr David Berriman. Mr Richard 
Haines ami Mr Archie Kirkwood 
are to serve as part-time directors 
on the conn of Cable and Wire¬ 
less. 

Mr Colin Barker has become 
director, marine and submarine 
systems of Standard Telephones 
and Cables. He was formerly direc¬ 
tor. finance. Mr Gordon Dud- 
dridee. until recently director, 
submarine systems, has been made 
executive assistant to Mr 
Kenneth C. Corlield. deputy 
chairman and managing direcior 
of STC. Mr Kenneth Krosi 
becomes director, transmission 
and cable, having been previously 
director, commercial. Mr Thomas 
Jones has joined STC as director, 
financial cnritmlv 

Mr Paul Bradbury will retire 

from the hoard of Imperial Group 
on December 31 Mr A. H. Cooper 
will join the board nn January 1 
as director of personnel policy. 

Mr B. H. Piper, chief executive 
of Lloyds Bank Group, has 

re-signed from the board of Lloyds 
and Scottish and Mr A. J. Davis, 
an assistant chief general manager 
of Lloyds Bank, has joined the 
board. 

Mr Alan Masters has been made 
finance director of Berry Wiggins. 
Mr I. C. Orr-Ewing, the former 
finance director continues as a 
director and as a member of the 
executive committee of the board. 
Later this month he leaves for 
Houston. Texas, to represent 
Berry Wiggins in North America 
and become president of Berry 
Wiggins Inc. 

Mr Geoffrey Rice, a director 
of Charcon and Mr Neil Newsum, 
sales and marketing director of 
Evpandits, have been elected vice- 
presidents of the Association of 
Building Component Manufac¬ 
turers. 

Mr L. C. W. Turner, deputy 
chairman and executive director 1 
of Thomas Bolton, has been elcc- i 
ted president of the British Nan- j 
Perrons Metals Federation. 

From Professor P. G. Moore 
Sir, I was interested to read 
(July 14) of the Civil Service 
College decision to introduce 
material into its general man¬ 
agement programmes concern¬ 
ing the impact of government 
policies on society at large. 

This is an area which ive, , 
and other, business schools have 
strongly developed over the 
past few years. Our major dis¬ 
appointment. shared with 
private sector participants on 
such general management pro¬ 
grammes, has been the minute 
trickle of Civil Sendee 
participants. 

Tbis seems to have been 
based in the past on the view 
that there was little to learn 
from such a joint educational 
activity. 

It is probably too much to 
expecr a flood of applicants 
after this change of heart, but 
may we at least hope that rhe 
trickle turns inro a stead v 
flow ? 
P. G. MOORE. Professor. 
London Graduate School uf 
Business Studies. 
London NW1. 

RAND SELECTION 

CORPORATION LIMITED 
Uneorpcnard in i he 

Republic of South Africa) 

DECLARATION OF 
DIVIDEND NO. 216 

Further to the dividend notice ad¬ 
vertised in tbe press on the 6th 
June. 197? the convenient rate appli¬ 
cable to payments in United Kingdom 
currency in respect nf (Kc above- 
mentioned dividend n £! = R1.572337 
equivalent tn 20.35187p per share. 

The effective rale ot South African 
Non-Resident Shareholders' Tax is 
14.889 per cent 

SHARE WARKXNTS 
TO BEARER 

DECLARATION OF FINAL 
DIVIDEND FOR YEAR 
TO 31st MARCH. 1975. 

A FINAL DIVIDEND of 3.95966; 
per share in respect of tbe year endet* : 
3 Lit March, 1975 as announced bj 
the Board of Directors on. the 3rt 
June, 177?. will be payable on Ol _ 
after 17th July. 1975 Lo persons pre 
seating Coupon No. 20 detacher .- 
from share warrants io bearer. 

In term, of the imputation systen 
of corporation taa in the UnJtcc ’ 
Kingdom this dividend rt not subject . . 
lo deduction of United Kingdom tn •, ■ 
come lax by the company but wfl 
carry a tax credit of J.I32(3lp p«i *.■ 
share. •* 

COUPONS. ‘ which mud be W - 
FOUR CLEAR DAYS for emroina \ 
lion, may be lodged any day (Sarnr 
days excepted) between the hours ol , 
lu a.m. and 2 p.m. at any of iht 
following offices. 

IN LONDON ... 
London Bearer Reception Office, , 'v. 
Owner Consolidated * , 

Services Limited. ’i * 
7 Rolls Buildings. . i 
Feller Lane. London Ed A IHX. '. 

IN PARIS . . . At 

! >n 

■‘Tuoie 

F.ir and on behalf ol 

ANGLO AMERICAN 
CORPORATION OF 

SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED 

London Secretaries 

D. H. J. Pattison 
London OITlcr; 

*0. H-ifbom Viaduct. ECIP l,\J. 

Iirflec of (he United Kingdom 
Transfer leeretarici: 
Fltaffe, C".posulkifmd Lrnufctf 
HU bo. '||X. 

f.lwrw ll-Hice l*:ir*{ Street 
Vhf.ird Kent. IW *'FO 

I'rfi l»(l IT7S 

Credit Lyonnais. 
19. Boulevard des Tin liens. 
75003 Paris. 

Banque Rothschild. 
SIjRue LaOillc. 
75IMW Paris. 

LISTING FORMS may be obtained 
on application. 

40 Hnlbom Viaduct. 
London. ECIP LAI. 
15ili inly. 1975. " Maw! 

•‘-f 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Recovery prospects at 
Wilkinson Match 

l - i disappointed market had advised to coosider a. “ rights ” 
V’iIkinson Match down by 3p or the issue of loan capita], ivill 

: esterday to 115p, and indeed in existing conditions strengthen 
pre-tax downturn of 31 per the bidder's hand. 

• enr, working through to a net Final - 1974-75 ri973-74l 
eduction m reserves of £133m cSS £7 6m 5 

• - Tier extraordinary items of Sal pc f'>70m 
. . arisi;fr-DI? pro/iti££4 09m (£3.64m) 

P‘r Shar‘ 17'SSfic J , 
■: ssfsrJK&Ertsi Di*dmdG 

- ?M's decision to hold, the gross 
ividend at the previous year’s PillciripfOn 

‘ n,p1 !< 9 -fair initimn'nn ® 1 ■vel is a fair indication that 

W.Ioakias a sood deaI Justifying 
Much of the damage, in fact, , ® 

• ccurred in the chipboard, lum- LllC TfltinO- 
sr and plywood interests which v"' “ LJJ-xO 
ive now been sold—combined 
sses of £497,000 here corapar- ^epening recession paracu- 
g with profits the year before s!Jvy m . wo^d , motor 

' ■ £1.88m. Excluding these in- “str£ fairIy defP 
■rests, operating profits were °° ^^J3s1ton Profit 
most £400,000 higher at M^kCCOU5£ ‘"uyear to 

• 11.6m, taking in an 18 per cent SKSSk' ?nd !«<*»*• Bronp 
; JJ in matches and further en- ,n 

neering losses, offset by a £“? . W75“«oat lines 
eady performance from razors J&Vheinbfhe" sggSnPZ closed 
id impressive growth from Kn SSSi Kindora “nd 
-i-tinp and nsckarinc ,0rt“ America—-prospects for 

*• ^ “ l£ast 
, ■ irdware. briehr.S^ °°k n0Qe t0° 

Admittedly, interest charges gSSi!?* r 
ere sharply up from £lJ8m to _f,l£ta^e fr.om tiie 
• ?!*! but the gearing ratios industry remains ex- 
ive not swung so hard against t^saVthar0!]! i5..n(H: 
Mas seemed possible at the £-^555™ Tbere 
tprim Shareholders’ funds are t®ntaGve 516° s m some 

^rvowings are unlikely to have ^on of tariffs and theK 
sen by much more than £5m probiem facing fi^eglaS inS 
n the previous year’s £14-5m tion—obviously of considerable 
:25.6m including the convert- medium-term ootenrial—iT til 
.lei, and still look to be at a 
unfortable eoough level. The oJerril wnfirSTSi, d!HSS- 
j™K rash situation seems So/eover.^rae^^ 
hoUy satisfactory moreover. benefits of b«h the 

ESjfl pt cent STSS reaIi*“m«t o£ P?ducriX-2e elding s.i per cent ano seu- concentration of production 
g a; 82 tunes earnings, all ieadhig to signiftemSlybS™ 
is is modestiy encouragmg. capacrfv utililatioiSSd some 
,th the chief o-ouble areas recoverV in licensing income 

“5 D0W * prices in many over- 
r likely to go soon, the rrad- seas marker gj-g showing signs 
? situation ought now to be- of hardening as worfd-wfdl 

■ i showing some improvement, capacity is cut back. Much of 
socially giveu that price in- ^ ^back, mcKalSy, 

appears to be taking the form 
of the early phasing out of 
obsolescent sheet plant, leaving 
Pilkington with the prospect 
of an acceleration in demand for 
new float licences. 

As far- as financing goes, 
Pilkingtoa looks to be in a 

• nfri£p£r share, 14.0p (21.5p) ^,°?ably hapPy Position. True, 
Men* *,»*, 10-5P (10.5p). 

bined to push year-end stocks 
up from £4-2.6m to £64.4m, 
changing a net short-term cash 
surplus of some £6m into a 
deficit of £17m, but the com¬ 
bination of the £l5m FCI loan 
and a L.*3Sm loan from Inter¬ 
national Westminster should 
cover the bulk of the capital 

ision has derided that a spending requirement this year, 
rger between FMC and The leaving remaining requirements 
U Development Trust “may to be financed largely from 

be expected to operate internal resources, 
iinst the public interest ”, the At 201p the shares are on a 
estion for FMC shareholders fairly demanding rating with a 
the level at which the Trust p/e of 10 and yield of 6.6 per 

.11 feel it necessary to pitch; cent. But with its broad inter- 
.renewed offer to secure itself national spread and medium- 
ntrol. Relevant to that is, term recovery prospects Pilking- 
sr, the fact that the present ton should be able to justify its 

luation is obviously intoler- status, 
ile. On the other hand, FMC ^ 

-jarehoiders, with improved Accowits: 1974/75 (1973/74) 
’’ofits, steady margins and a Capitalization £121m 

• per cent yield at 76p under Net assets £174m (£15Sm) 
eir belts, are not likely to Borrowings £53.4m (£20.2m) 
LI out for a pittance. Pre-tax profit £23.4m (£43.8ml 
Certainly the Trust’s original Earnings per share 12.8p (343pl 
p offer has been well and 
ily superseded by events. , - ir p Dn|_._ 
?ut that 40.9 per cent existing n* Ouiiuer 
fce in FMC still leaves the 

?ases on the critical match 
'e are now beginning to show 
iir worth. 

ml: 1974-S (1973r4^ 
oitalization, £25.7m 
’es, El45m f£132m) 
Mtcc profits, 
£ 11.28m). 

£7.77m 

AC 

fow for 
2w terms 
w that the Monopolies Com- 

£ l/S EPfe JSTSi Gains market 
share 

way 
persuasion to be done to 
e the recalcitrant in an un- 

iable minority position. And 
ilatkras in the Commission’s H. F. Bulmer could well be 
irt that FMC’s clearing bank over the bump. After a dis- 
lity is conditional upon the appointing first half, which saw 
pany seeking to raise addi- a halving in pre-tax profits to 
al equity capital when cir- £430,000 as a result oS bottle 
stances are favourable, and shortages and negligible volume 
the company has now been growth in cider sales, there has 

been a strong resurgence in the 
closing six months—sufficient 
to push profits far this year to 
end April marginally ahead to 
£ 1.26m. 

Price increases played iheir 
part, with a 14 per cent adjust¬ 
ment in September followed by 
a further 15 per cent as from 
the beginning of April, of which 
half was for profit recovery and 
has still to be reflected in die 
current year figures. Addi¬ 
tionally, volume is now on the 
uptrend, with a 7 per cent 
improvement in the second half. 
This indicates a useful improve¬ 
ment in market share given a 
national increase in rider sales 
during calendar 1974 of a mere 
0.2 per cent to 39.1m gallons— 
only 3 per cent of beer con¬ 
sumption. 

While interest charges almost 
doubled to £1.03m—borrowings 
rose £2m to £6$m—-the stock 
appreciation measures effec¬ 
tively wipe out the notional tax 
charge of £623,000, being worth 
around £llm in cash terms 
overall. Interest charges should, 
therefore, be on the decline in 
1975/76. 

At 57p, the shares are selling 
at 9.3 times earnings and yield 
7.1 per cent, probably suitable 
discounts on the brewery sector 
averages. But with prospects of 
profits attaining a record level 
this year Bulmer is certainly a 
stronghold—underpinned by the 
argument that the “ agricul¬ 
ture ” stocks must be right in 
the kwg term. 

Final: 1974/75 (1973/74) 
Capitalization £5.7m 
Sales £17.8m (£15.Qbi1 
Pre-tax profits £l-26m (£ 1.24 m) 
Earnings per share 6.1p (6.Sp) 
Dividend gross 4.04p (3.68p) 

Hawker Siddeley 

Diversification 
portents 
The deal that Hawker Siddeley 
is doing with Studebaker-Worth- 
ington over Onan Corporation 
provides an example of what 
the United Kingdom group will 
presumably be hoping to do on 
a much larger scale, assuming 
that nationalization of its 
United Kingdom aerospace 
assets goes ahead. However, 
the United States exercise is 
very interesting in its own right 
to Hawker. 

Even on tbe basis of Onau’s 
58.43m net income in 1974, Haw¬ 
ker reckons chat the $40m com¬ 
pensation it received in respect 
of de Havilland, Canada, would 
be producing better returns in 
diesels than it did in aerospace. 
(The fact that the money has 
since been, earning up to 14 per 
cent gross on short term deposit 
in the United States is hardly 
material given the recent de¬ 
cline in short term rates.) Tbe 
real point is that, though Haw¬ 
ker is buying into Onan on an 
historic p/e of around 11 the 
prospective multiple is prob¬ 
ably much lower. 

Diesel technology was rela¬ 
tively neglected in the United 
States in the days of cheap 
fuel. Now that they are gone 
that technology is in high de¬ 
mand and one way for Stude- 
baker to buy it rapidly is to 
give Hawker an equity stake in 
Onan, on relatively favourable 
terms, in return for licensing 
Petter designs. Through that 
equity stake. Hawker stands to 
gain a considerable earnings 
boost in the medium term as 
the United States diesel mar¬ 
ket—now three-quarters depen¬ 
dent on imports—is supplied 
from internal sources. The deal 
seems a good portent of Haw¬ 
ker’s ability to redeploy com¬ 
pensation imaginatively, a sig¬ 
nificant factor for the shares in 
the run-up to United Kingdom 
nationalization. 

Edward Townsend on the difficulties created by recession in the paper industry 

Ironies of the waste paper mountain 
As talks drag on bcLween ihe 
Government and Britain’s 
paper makers over increasingly 
vehement requests for help in 
financing waste paper stocks 
tbe paper industry might be 
excused for being more than a 
little cynical about the possible 
outcome. 

The mill owners, inundated 
with unprecedented amounrs 
of waste, have seen three suc¬ 
cessive governments toy with 
the idea of providing some sort 
of casb support, but to date no 
practical action has been 
taken. 

The paper companies, in the 
grip of their worst ever slump, 
say cbai the situation has now 
gone too far for government 
help to have any effect. All they 
can realistically hope for is a 
long-term commitment from 
Whitehall—an agreement in 
principle that will bolster the 
confidence of the 350 local 
authorities that operate waste 
paper collection services and 
of the industry as a whole. 

Yet observers of the paper 
scene see the widespread deve¬ 
lopment of recycling as crucial 
to the future. Only if urgent 
steps are taken now to stim¬ 
ulate investment in the collec¬ 
tion and processing of second¬ 
ary fibre can the effects of the 
massive pulp shortage and 
bounding prices expected by 
1980 be alleviated. 

The waste paper business 
has been bedevilled by cyclical 
fluctuations for half a century, 
but it was not until September, 
1973, that the paper and board 
companies, through their feder¬ 
ation, went to Whitehall with 
their own excess stock support 
scheme. Nine months later, the 
Labour Government set up an 
Advisory Group on Waste 
Paper Recycling to study not 
only how the market could be 
stabilized but also how to stim¬ 
ulate the colection and use of 
waste. 

The industry, trying to cope 
with booming demand for 
paper products, unsuccessfully 
called for a ban on exports of 
waste and then launched its 
own campaign to boost collec¬ 
tion. 

In September last year came 
the Government's Green Paper 
War on Waste which con¬ 
firmed the setting up of a high- 

powered Waste Management 
Advisory Council. It also made 
the point that ** despite the 
good record of the industry, 
increasing demand for timber 
makes it essential that we 
make even greater use of 
waste paper” and added that 
coordinated planning “is 
essential to ensure cbt tbe 
paper industry can absorb the 
increased arisiogs on a con¬ 
tinuous and long-term basis.” 

The Green Paper stressed 
that the first priority of the 
advisor}’ group was to consider 
what incentives were needed 
“ to ensure the maximum pos¬ 
sible economic use of this valu¬ 
able indigenous raw material ”. 
Ten months later, tbe Joint 
Waste Paper Advisory Council 
tJWPACl, an independent 
body of mill, merchant and 
local authority representatives, 
is still calling for tbese senti¬ 
ments to be translated into 
action. 

In that period, however, the 
paper business has faced diffi¬ 
cult times. Last December the 
slump arrived and tbe oottom 
fell out of the waste paper 
market almost overnight. 
Scouts, schoolchildren and 
members of voluntary organiz¬ 
ations wbo had trudged dil¬ 
igently through the streets col¬ 
lecting a record 200,000 tonnes 
of old newspapers and mag¬ 
azines during the year sud¬ 
denly found that nobody 
wanted to buy tbe stuff from 
them. 

The price for baled mixed 
waste paper delivered to the 
mills plummeted from £30 to 
its present level of £21-£22 a 
-tonne, with much less for the 
individual collector, and the in¬ 
dustry announced that it could 
no -longer afford to accept sup¬ 
plies from voluntary collectors. 

Local authorities have been 
faced with a 25 per cent cut in 
demand and there is now a 
very real danger that a general 
pruning of expenditure will 
lead to many of them pulling 
out of the waste collection 
business. 

Today there are still piles of 
unwanted waste stored in huts 
and church balls, and the 
paper companies, which at first 
accepted more waste than they 
could use to try to maintain 
the collecting structure, are 

now bulging at the seams, with 
stacks of waste rotting in open 
yards. 

Stocks of all types of waste 
paper and board now total 
230,000 tonnes and in the first 
five months of tbe year rose 
by almost 123 per cent on tbe 
same period of 1974. The stock 

Last December the 

slump arrived and 

the bottom fell out 

of the waste paper 

market overnight5 

level represents about 12 
weeks* supply—under normal 
conditions—and is becoming a 
severe financial headache to 
the hard-pressed mills. 

The paper and board makers 
have told the Government that 
waste stocks should be as high 
as 600,000 tonnes, particularly 
if tbe plan to increase the 
annual consumption of w’aste 
from 2.1 million tonnes to 32 
million tonnes by 1980 is to 
succeed. But the money to 
finance such a huge waste 

“mountain” is not available 
and, although original esti¬ 
mates have been toned down, 
the industry is still seeking 
about £l0m of state aitL 

In April Mr Michael 
Meacher, then Parliamentary 
Under Secretary for Industry 
and chairman of the advisory 
group, agreed at last to recom¬ 
mend an outline support 
scheme which it was hoped 
would be in operation this 
autumn. But there are now 
grave doubts that it will ever 
get off the ground. 

In the -latest government 
reshuffle Mr Meacfaer, who 
was regarded by the paper in¬ 
dustry as being reasonably 
sympathetic to their case, was 
moved to the Department c>f 
Health. His place has been 
taken by Mr Gerald Kaufman, 
as yet an unknown quantity to 
the paper men who are expect¬ 
ing him to take over as chair¬ 
man of the group. 

The -scheme has also been 
delayed by discussion on the 
amount to be contributed by 
the industry itself. Rapidly ris¬ 
ing storage costs bave been a 
particujar problem. 

This latest stock scheme will 
go before tbe advisory group 
again at its next, as yet 
unscheduled, meeting and then 
wall be passed to the Waste 
Management Advisory Council 

mm 

J. & J. Maybank’s paper factory at Charlton, London, the largest 
and most advanced in Europe. It was opened in 1969 to supply 
waste paper to the mills, thus saving on imported pulp. 

and the Treasury. But, -as Mr 
H. K. W. Hodges, secretary of 
the JWPAC, put it: “We are 
more than a little apprehen¬ 
sive. How sympathetic can rbe 
Treasury be wheo they are 
basically bankrupt ? ” 

The gravity of the paper 
supply and cost situation that 
Europe faces in the next few 
years has been underlined by 
Mr Edward Walker of the mar¬ 
keting research company BIS, 
which recently completed an 
important survey on the future 
for secondary fibre in Europe. 
In the trade’journal Paver, Mr 
Walker says that over the next 
10 years a further 6.5 million 
tonnes of waste paper will be 
needed throughout the EEC 
“ If mills are to obtain the 
fibre they require at a cost 
which will not price them out 
of the market. 

“ This will imply a raising of 
EEC waste paper recovery 
levels to 35 per cent and an 
increase in the average waste 
content of mills’ fibre input to 
51 per cent" 

Despite a good recycling rec¬ 
ord in European countries and 
tbe development, particularly 
in the United Kingdom of 
techniques such as the de-ink- 
ing of newsprint, these targets 
can be met, Mr Walker says, 
“ only if action is taken now to 
ensure that the necessary tech¬ 
nical development and invest¬ 
ment is put in hand.” 

Domestic refuse remains the 
one big untapped source of 
waste paper but, again, local 
authorities must be sure of rbeir 
outlets if they are to expand 
their collection services. House¬ 
wives, Mr Hodges of the 
JWPAC said, have shown that 
they will only segregate waste 
if -they think the job is worth¬ 
while. 

“It is vital that we utilize 
all our indigenous raw 
materials”, be said. “In the 
future we might even have to 
look at the possibility of using 
straw and other types of fibre 
as a substitute for virgin pulp. 

“ What is clear is thax our 
Government has a moral oblig¬ 
ation to help the paper in¬ 
dustry. A little money spent 
now we feel will prove in the 
future to be a very good in¬ 
vestment for the nation as a 
whole.” 

Sponsored film-Britain’s quietly 
successful cottage industry 

Alarm and despondency are the 
keynotes of comment on the 
business of films, not without 
reason when even the commer¬ 
cials are feeling the pinch. Bur 
it is a pitv that commentators 
so seldom look at the sponsored 
film industry, a not unimport¬ 
ant STM. 

It tends to do rather betcor- 
than its more publicized rela¬ 
tives, with comfortably over 
1,000 films a year to its credit, 
all of them at least covering 
production costs, with a little 
over for the production com¬ 
panies and usually satisfied 
customers in its sponsors. 

The makers of these films 
must form a large proportion 
of the 500 or so film production 
companies listed in the London 
Yellow Pages. Some are sizable 
concerns, with a good annual 
quiverful of films; few are 
little more than one man and 
a telephone, responsible 
perhaps a film a year. 

It has been called, 
unjustly, a cottage industry. 
Many of the people involved in 
it can be said to be in it for 
love. But there has to be money 
too, and so far tbe money is, 
satisfactorily, there: never to 
anything like excess, but 
enough. 

It is an expanding industry 
in the range of its products. 
The audio visual field is much 
wider now than the 16mm film 
in which it was developed, and 
tbe potential user must weigh 
tbe relative merits and costs, 
of video, tape slide and the 
video cassette. 

He should not be deterred 
by the apparent complexity of 

for 

not 

the options. Equally be should 
not be dazzled by novelty: tbe 
new techniques, pace the elec¬ 
tronic engineers, still need a 
man pointing a camera 

In fact the field is still dom¬ 
inated by films, where it all 
Started with Grierson and his 
documentary film of fact and 

-the Emnire Marketing Board. 
Not least of the factors operat¬ 
ing in film's favour is that the 
16mm projector is still to be 
found in the remotest corners 
of the world. 

It is not unrealistic to talk 
generally of film and assume 
that the word includes film’s 
progeny, wherever relevant. 

Against all expectation of a 
few years back, more films are 
being made, and paid for. It is 
debatable whether the long ges¬ 
tation period of film involves a 
time lag that may mean reces¬ 
sion merely postponed, but cer¬ 
tainly this year’s Brighton 
Festival had a record entry and 
a record number of delegates. 
Although no one there was pre¬ 
pared to be euphoric about the 
future, the pessimists were 
fairly few. 

Some suggest sadly that 
quality is suffering as the pion¬ 
eering days fade in the memory. 
It is perhaps inevitable that 
when any art form is used for 
a non-artistic purpose there 
should be conflict 

The conflict can be construc¬ 
tive, but often isn’t; and the 
candlestick maker using audio 
visual support may be less able 
than Sir Stephen Tallents was 
to understand that bis message 
will be more effective if it is 
imaginatively presented. 

It may well be that quality, 
in this sense, will fail to match 
the expansion that the industry 
deserves : even aside from pos¬ 
sible artistic deficiencies in 
candlestick makers, it cannot be 
assumed ihat the industry will 
always find a sufficiency of 
artists. But there is clearly room 
for expansion. Despite that 
ijOOfrPw-> sr«»-...there is still 
a great uptapped market. 

Industry, where it began, is 
still only partially alive to the 
usefulness of film in both adver¬ 
tising and public relations, 
especially the latter, and there 
are the many other types of use, 
which last year broadened the 
title of the Brighton Festival 
from Industrial to Sponsored. 

They include, often overlap¬ 
ping, education, recruitment, 
charity and government. (Gov¬ 
ernment in particular sets a 
good example : there were nine 
government-sponsored films at 
Brighton this year, and seven 
of Diem won awards). 

What is the particular merit 
of film ? Obviously, movies show 
movement: on film we can see 
action, we see moving parts (and 
people) in motion. At a differ¬ 
ent level, movies can move, and 
motivate, their audiences. 

Io 10 or 20 minutes the spon¬ 
sor has time to develop his 
message. The one minute com¬ 
mercial can do good work; the 
longer film, with an audience 
that has come to see it, does a 
different job, certainly as welL 

The audiences are as varied 
as the films: youth dubs and 
management seminars, cham¬ 
bers of commerce and women’s 
institutes, schools and sales 
conferences, trade unions and 
holiday camps. 

Films can have a long life 
of useful work. I Cl reported 
recently the retirement of 
FWum Kinetics in Industry, 
winch had Deem in constat oJ 
mand since 1955: it was time 
to update it. Shell has just re¬ 
placed its 1947 series on how 
aeroplanes fly. 

BP has a number of long 
runners in its catalogue, the 
oldest appropriately. As Old as 
the Bills, made in 1949 and 
still showing to 60 audiences a 
week in the United Kingdom 
alone. 

One of the persistent super¬ 
stitions about film is that it 
is expensive; another, that its 
cost effectiveness cannot be 
measured. A 20 minute film 
can cost £5,000 to £20,000, de¬ 
pending on a variety of factors 

But over the lifetime of the 
film you can, if you are pro¬ 
perty organized, count the num¬ 
ber of people who see it. Over¬ 
all the cost per member of the 
audience may be 5p or it may 
be £1, according to whether 
you sought and found a wide 
general audience or a small 
specialized one- 

The common voice of spon¬ 
sors and producers is the 
British Industrial and Scien¬ 
tific Film Association. BISFA’s 

is not a loud voice—it would 
perhaps be inappropriate for a 
cottage industry to have too 
luxuriously staffed a PR organi¬ 
zation—but the association pro¬ 
vides -the forum that members 
need. 

Its most public activity is the 
organization of the Brighton 
Festival, the industry’s annual 
stocktaking and self-appraisal 

AtjLcS 
d us trial Federations, in select¬ 
ing and organizing the British 
entry for the CEIF Festival, 
generally regarded in the 
industry as the most important 
o€ the many film competitions 
for which its productions are 
eligible. It is another measure 
of the industry’s success that 
its record of CEIF awards is 
notably ahead of every other 
country. 

BISFA has Jong had its 
Cassette Group, and has just 
formed a group to look after 
Tape Slide. Video tape made its 
first appearance at this year’s 
festival. 

It is a reasonable expectation 
that sponsored film wiil have 
the kind erf notable success in 
any such new area as it has had 
in the older one, and it is a 
reasonable hope that the 
people who point cameras of 
various kinds will continue to 
prosper, modestly, in the ser¬ 
vice of their sponsors. 

Eynon Smart 

Business Diary: Striking a ‘bargain’ • Picture post 

rfl. 

Office of Fair Trading’s 
■ of businessmen-and-con- 
erists-turned-dvil servants 

be on to a winner’ with 
blockbusting consultative 

iment on bargain offer 
’os. They not only seem to 

got the retail trade dead 
ghts, but there’s also some- 

’y! for everybody in the 
y .’mentis 52 pages. 

•m : business not only has 
Seprember to argue the 

bur when it comes to do 
, will find that the OFT has 

out of its way to provide 
he retention of reasonable 

> of “ bargain ” offer, 
e proposals also give shop- 
with the wit to grasp such 
s the feeling that wide boys 
railing are now being made 
lay fair with the English 
lage. This gives OFT’s 
;ter, Shirley Williams 
es and Consumer Protec- 
, something to say when 

subsidies lose their 
aur. 
:dy, the proposals have 

OFTs bright boys and 
a chance to go after some 
lame after 18 months of 
larively useful, _ if hardly 
ng, target practice. 
; proposals on bargain 

claims are the work of 
iv Mitchell, OFT’s consu- 
ffairs director, Brian Arm- 
i. one of bis two deputies, 
principal Elizabeth Mac- 
d. 
chell is an economist and 
:ician who came to OFT 
being secretary and chief 
tive of the Social Science 
rch Council. Armstrong 
principal at the DTT and 

j frame the consumer 
ng in the Fair Trading 
tfhile Elizabeth MacDonald 
marketing specialist 

Perhaps the only people who 
may have a legitimate grievance 
are the overworked trading 
standards officers of the local 
authorities, who will be expec¬ 
ted to operate whatever system 
emerges from the proposals. In 
the meantime, the OFT is now 
turning its thoughts to whether 
prices—all prices—should be 
quoted inclusive or exclusive of 
VAT._... 

Face to face 
The American " authorities 
should know- by now- what a 
certain Michele Sindona, bom 
55 years ago at Patti, near 
Sicily, looks like, you might 
rbink. His extradition has been 
requested since January by the 
Milan deputy public prosecu¬ 
tor, Guido Viola, on charges 
including fradulent bankruptcy. 

For weeks Dr Viola was puz¬ 
zled that no response came 
from tbe United States, for not 
only was Sindona one of the 
best known financiers on both 
sides of the Atlantic but he was 

OFT’s Mitchell, MacDonald and Armstrong: hucksters, beware. 

Michele Sindona. 

living openly in tbe Hotel 
Pierre in New York, where be 
was giving lectures and i ntcr- 
views. 

Then it was intimated to Dr 
Viola that the American auth¬ 
orities might have difficulty' in 
identifying Sindona. After all, 
there was no photograph with 
the Italian extradition request. 
So now Dr Viola has made up 
for that, sending a recognizable 
photographic likeness along 
with ocher documentary mater¬ 
ial. 

Moreover, Dr Viola said, be 
has also established direct con¬ 
tact with officials in the United 
Stares and has hopes now of 
seeing something done before 
long. 

Innovators 
Contrasting entrepreneurial 
styles emerged yesterday inside 
Finance for Industry’s fortress 

block opposite Waterloo Station, 
London, ou the occasion of the 
1975 technological innovator 
award by Technical Develop¬ 
ment Capital, the FFI/ICFC 
subsidiary. 

Traditional-style entrepren¬ 
eur John Sweet and colleagues 
of Semitron won the £5,000 
award for the development and 
marketing of what may be the 
world’s most accurate miniature 
saw, used for cutting slices of 
silicon into tiny integrated- 
circuit chips. 

Sweet began his business 
career by buying his own farm 
with borrowed money at the 
age of 22 and bas since moved 
into civil engineering and a com¬ 
mercial cold store business. He 
also moved into broiler chickens 
—moving swiftly out again when 
he foresaw the 1962 slump in 
that indusny—and later set up 
Semitron with Chris Howard as 
technical man. 

Technical innovation of a high 
order gained Peter Ganderton 
and Peter Jeppesen of Auton- 
nic one of the two TDC runners- 
up prizes. Working as a team, 
they devised a new slimline 
pushbutton tuning mechanism 
for car radio/cassette players 
which has been taken up under 
licence by a leading American 
company. 

Ganderton is the designer and 
production man and Jeppessen, 
marketing and commercial. To¬ 
gether, they own the business. 

Alan Tweedale of Greenforge, 
the other runner-up, is an un¬ 
usual brand of entrepreneur. 
As Yorkshire and Lancashire 
regional director of Associated 
Heat Services, partly owned by 
the National Coal Board, be is 
a professional manager with a 
good track record in a large 
organization (his regional turn¬ 
over is £2m a year). 

But one and a half days a 
week he works as boss (and 331 
per cent of the labour force) of 
Greenforge, his own company. 
Here he has developed an ingen¬ 
ious and economical coal 
burner for industrial boilers. 

Later, when the time is right 
and venture capital has been 
arranged, he intends to go full¬ 
time with Greenforge. 

Sir Frank Scfaon, chairman of 
the National Research Develop¬ 
ment Corporation, selected the 
winners and yesterday presen¬ 
ted the awards. The 89 entrants 
had to submit a business plan 
for commercially exploiting an 
innovation and breaking even 
within three years on no more 
than £150,000 of new capital. 

TDC is in business to back 
technological innovation, but no 
strings are attached to the 
awards. 

Allianz Versichenmgs AjG. 
announce that snBsidiaiy 

Allianz International 
Insurance Company 

Limited 
•will commence underwriting Aviation and Marine Insurance 

as an associate member of tbe 
Institute of London Underwriters, through die agency of 

Willis Faber (Underwriting Management) 
limited 

through whose agency it will also extend its Nofr-Marioe 
activities to the underwriting of CAR. and EAR. business 

The underwriting rooms are as follows: 

Marine: 

Lloyds New Building, Lime Street, London EC3 

Underwriter: Mr. C. E. Kirby 

Aviation: 
Lloyds Old Building, Lime Street, London EQ 

Underwriter: Mr. R. B. Mills 

Non-Marine: 
52 Leaden}] all Street, London EC3 

Underwriters: B. P-Johnson, R- A. Handover; G. S. Christensen 

CAR/EAR: 
52 LeadenhaH Street, London EC3 

Underwriters: U. Roeder, T. Care 
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MARKET REPOSTS 

Stock markets 

Shares regain most of Monday’s 
The feeling that equities may 

have been oversold of late and 
the continuing firmness of gilt:- 
edged securities brought a rally 
on the London stock market 
yesterday. 

After making steady progress 
all day Bhe FT Index closed 
7_2 points better «* J12.7, 
largely offsetting Monday’s 
decline. But at 5.1/2 the num¬ 
ber of bargains struck was 
almost 900 down on the pre¬ 
vious day and dealers were 
describing the session as thin 
aD^. *arS!fely professional. 
_.u^,,'la,ter category now in- 
Tjj.-. es some of the institutions. 
gjo-iS is a feature which has only 

ff. merged this year and one 
L. which many dealers find dis¬ 

quieting. What will happen, they 
ask, when the time comes to do 
real business ? 

The dominant part being 
played by the fix ed-inte rest 

market at present is brought 
out strongly by official figures 
for the last account which 
ended on Friday. 

These show that the total 
value of all bargains was almost 
doubled from £2,68236m in^ the 
previous account to £532333m. 
Equities, though, had a more 

The market expects Thom Elec¬ 
trical’s pre-tax profits, due to 
day, to dip from £74.1 m to 
around £63 m. Should they 
prove to be better dealers feel 
the shares are sufficiently dis¬ 
counted to see a sharp rise. The 
“ A ” shares closed 6p better, 
at 156p. 

modest increase from £51738m 
to E581.91fn. 

Although gilts were again 
quieter than last week the under¬ 

tone continued firm aod prices 
advanced in all sections of the 
market. Dealers said that there 
were no obvious new develop¬ 
ments to explain the farther 
rise, but the background of 
deepening recession was still 
favourable. 

Some of the best gains came 
from the industrial leaders 
where I Cl (261p) recouped half 
of Monday's loss ana Glaxo 
t358pl, Ecechains (290p) and 
Fiso ns (363p) put on 15p, lip 
and 9p. Though more modest 
good gains were also scored in 
the big engineers with GKN 
5p better, at 221p, and Tube 
Investments adding 4p to 250p. 
Another “ blue chip ’* making a 
better than average advance was 
Unilever, 12p firmer to 3S0p. 

After tlieir recent weakness 
on margin and consumer spend¬ 
ing worries stores made a good 

recovery. Prominent were 
British Home, up ISp to 292p, 
Boots, lip to 197p, and Marks 
& Spencer, 9p to 103p. With 
results due tomorrow Gus also 
did well and the “ A ” shares 
closed Sp better, at l51p. 

Insurances stayed narrowly 
mixed but after their recent 
depression properties were fir¬ 
mer with ME PC 106p. Stock 
Conversion 331p, and Peachey, 
in front of tomorrow's figures, 
up to 4p better. Fresh bid talk 
excited Furness Withy to the 
extent of 14p to 225p while 
8PM (Birmingham Post) lost 
9p to ISp. 

Oils were a firm pitch. BP 
ended 17p better, at 550p, Shell 
rose 6p to 316p and oven 
Burmah 133p> were 2n firmer 
after an appraisal of the Thistle 
Field in the North Sea. Gold 
shares made a drab showing 

with the lower metal price and 
the disappointing quarterlies 
led to losses of up to 75p among 
the ** heavies ”. 

A £600,000 rights from Cross- 
ley Building initially clipped a 

With two schools of thought on 
what next week's meeting will 
produce Coiwtaulds is proving 
an odd, but steady market. Some 
expect gloomy news, others feci 
the worst may be past. Among 
some big gains from the leaders 
the shares closed 3p firmer to 
121 p. 

couple of pence off but this was 
later regained and the share 
closed r.t an unchanged 54p. 

Sharply lower profit clipped 
3p to 115p from Wilkinson 
Match while the reverse was 

true of EMC which closed 5p 
firmer, at 76p. A confident 
statement from the chairman 
and better profits helped 
Bowden Group (up 3p to 75p), 
HP Bulmer added a penny to 
57p after a similar return, and 
Thermal Syndicate lost 3p to 
29p National Carbonising were 
still a soft spot after unfavour¬ 
able comment and lost another 
3p to 37p; Wedgwood with its 
annual meeting today, lost 4p to 
16Sp. 
Equity turnover on July 14 was 
£41-75m (15,756 bargain )s. 
According to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph active stocks yesterday 
were ICl, Bowater, Gus “A”, 
BP, Distillers, Shell, Marks & 
Spencer, Boots, British Ameri¬ 
can Tobacco, Racal, British 
Home Stores and Furness 
Withy. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company 
(and par values) 
Bogod-PcJepali (10p) Fin - 
EL P. Bulmer (25p) Fin 
C.S.C. Inv (25pJ Int 
F.M.C. (25p) Int 
Glass, Glover (5p) Im . 
Howden Group (25p) Fin 
Mann & Overton (25p) Zl 
Meggitt Hldgs (5p) Int 
Meld rum Inv (25p) Int 
aedxffusion HMgs Fin 
Richardsons, Westgarth (5 

Fin 
Romney Tst (25p) Int 

Stanneylands Gp (10p) Fin 
Thermal Synd (2Sp) Int 
Wilkinson Match (£1) Fin 
Wright-Scriven (12£p) Fin 

Dividends In this table are 
Elsewhere In Business News dividends are shown 
To establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1. 
scrip, t Far 174 month period. 

:,rib11 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 1 
div ago date ‘ total year 

1 

0.5 0.68t —■ 0.85 0.6St .1 
■ 

1.77 1.62 15/9 2.65 2.5 .1 

1.46 1.4 5/9 — 2.9 
2.5 137 29/8 5.0 2.25 
039 0.4t 1/10 — i.at 
3.06 2.78 — 4.47 4.19 
0.94 0.88 1/10 — 2.92 
0.16 0.13 6/10 — 03 
0.52 0.52 5/9 — 1.4 
235 

.t 
1.82 1/10 2.25 53 

u 
2.52 232 1/10 3.57 3.37 
0.7 0.7 21/8 — 1.11 
0.81 0.83 5/9 — 2.33 
1.49 1.45 8/3 2.29 2.15 
0.9* 1.17 — 2.77* 1.87 
1.0 1.0 11/9 — 2.35 
4.0 4.13 1/10 6.89 7.14 
0.77 0.67 — 1.1 1.02 
shown net of tax in pence per shan 

!)fl 

, i-rt 

on a gross basi . 
54. t Adjusted fi 

THE MILK MARKETING BOARD Annua! Genera! Meeting 

DAIRY INDUSTRY AT CRISIS POINT 
Urgent and substantial cash injection needed 
Address by the Chairman, Sir Richard Trehane 

On this occasion last year I had to speak of the gravest income 
position the industry had ever known and, with the collapse of 
the beef market and caJf prices a few months later, the position 
subsequently became even worse. The seriousness of the 
problems was clear to us at the time and was firmly demon¬ 
strated to Government by the Board, the National Farmers 
Union and the Dairy Trade Federation in private and also, in 
public, before the Select Committee on Expenditure of the 
House of Commons. Eventually Government increased the 
guaranteed price in October by 7.7p per gallon and introduced 
the slaughter premiums for beef which steadied and finally 
brought about a modest recovery in the calf market. Only in 
the Government’s White Paper after the February 1975 Review 
did the gravity of this situation show up in the official figures. 

THE CASH CRISIS 
The estimates of net farm income declined in money terms in 
1974/75 for the first time for many years, with the decline 
of course heavily concentrated in the livestock sector. This 
decline in income in 1974/75, notwithstanding the large increase 
in prices, has led, in the first half of 1975, to a most acute 
cash crisis, in which the inadequacy of the level of past incomes 
to finance the level of “work in progress", and still leave 
sufficient money for farmers to live on, has inevitably created a 
serious loss of confidence amongst them. 

With their disposable income sharply reduced by increased 
borrowings and the interest charges on these, the price received 
has bsen quite insufficient to regenerate the reserves lost in 
the past two vears. Other factors which have, of course, created 
further difficulty and uncertainty include the general inflationary 
spiral, from which everyone has suffered in recent months, and 
the Government's proposalsi on _P«8iW 

iti n<ivc d jJai ifcuisr 6TT0Ct on fsrrnsrs. irbs© sgvstg 
financial difficulties for a very large body of producers have 
unfortunately been added to at critical seasons during the year 
by some of the most adverse weather conditions within memory. 

The collapse of confidence and general distrust in the future 
of the industry is manifest in the very high level of slaughterings, 
the sharp decline in dairy cow numbers and the steep fall in 
the number of cows inseminated in recent months. Many 
producers have undoubtedly tried to relieve their cash position 
by the sale of older cows on a very favourable market—a form 
of dis-investment or “ living on capital". More producers have 
left milk production in one year than at any time in the last 
twenty years. The 58,000 milk producers who remain in business 
do so with severely reduced financial resources and with many 
facing interest charges which are a serious erosion of their 
margins. It is in this context that we view the Government’s 
White Paper " Food from our Own Resources ". 

GOVERNMENT’S WHITE PAPER ON 
EXPANSION 

The Government published this White Paper in April and 
happily it embraces many of the arguments that had been put 
by the industry, and, by no means least, by your Board, 
for the expansion of home agriculture, and the dairy and sugar 
beet sectors in particular. As a Government policy statement 
the White Paper presented the most powerful case for expansion 
of United Kingdom dairy farming that has so far come in any 
official statement on agricultural policy. The Board welcomed 
this immediately on its appearance and promised full coopera¬ 
tion with Government in its endeavour to fulfil the aim of a 20 
per cent expansion of milk production above the 1973/74 level 
by 1980. 

Milk producers gripped by the severe depletion of their cash 
resources clearly cannot at present contemplate expansion and 
it is obvious enough why they should have reacted to the White 
Paper with such cynicism. Its weakness is that it provides no 
analysis of the capital problems of the industry and the 
resources needed to achieve expansion. This matter, which is 
the hub of the issue, is reserved for further study. I must 
however fake this opportunity to tell producers not only that 
discussions have been taking place in Whitehall in recent weeks 
but that with the commitment of the White Paper, the industry’s 
case has bean listened to more attentively than t have ever 
known before in such discussions. 

Furthermore, I am sure it has not escaped attention that 
the gravity of the problem and the need for an urgent and 
satisfactoiy solution has been firmly spelled out in the last 
few weeks by a number of important Government Ministers in 
addition to the Minister of Agriculture and. in particular, both 
the Chancellor and the Prime Minister have spoken. May I 
repeat a sentence by the Prime Minister when he opened 
the Royal Show—" The argument for expanding agricultural 
output today—end for help to do fi—rests on grounds which 
the most hard-bitten economist the most dispassionate industrial 
consultant, would accept" How much we agree with this and 
how urgently we look for the promised Government action. 

It would be a tragedy if, in its proper preoccupation with the 
control of inflation—and we support this totally—Government 
were to overlook the measures which are needed now to 
rescue and revitalise the dairy industry so that it can make 
its much-needed contribution to sn improvement in the country's 
balance of payments. 

OUR COMPETITIVE STRENGTH 

There has been much discussion in the press of the possibility 
of a devaluation of the “Green £ '■ as the way out of our 
difficulties. There is no doubt that the device of the “Green 
£ ", with the United Kingdom guaranteed price now fixed in the 
Community's “ unit of account", has been a means of holding 
down the milk price paid to producers in this country, its 
abolition, taken with the remaining steps in transition and a 
reasonable premium from the liquid market obtainable under 
open international competition, could add something of the order 
of 10 pence per qalion to producer prices. Instead of a price 
of 35.5p per gallon from September onwards, we could be 
talking about a price of 45-5p per gallon. This enormous gap 
between oursalves and the price to milk producers elsewhere 
in the Community demonstrates the tremendous competitive 
strength ihat dairy farming has in comparison with milk 
producers in other countries and in comparison with the 
competitive strength of manufacturing industry, which is having 
an appalling struggle to compete in many sectors even at the 
low and competitively favourable floating rate of exchange. 
Government must act quickly to see to it that the very great 
strength Ihey have in future negotiations in Brussels on CAP 
matters through the competitive strength of dairy farming is 

not frittered away by allowing the industry to go into irretrievable 
decline. Confidence must be re-established to preserve and 
improve our position. 

WANTED—AN EEC DAIRY POLICY 
In the recent Referendum the country gaye an overwhelming 
endorsement of United Kingdom membership of the European 
Community and I believe this was the right decision for the 
benefit of dairy farmers. My view on this is in no small 
measure influenced by the considerable achievements of 
those involved in the pre-Referendum negotiations in Brussels 
which have led to the introduction of very considerable 
flexibility in what previously appeared to be the very rigid 
arrangements of the Common Agricultural Policy. I pay tribute 
to these negotiators and I would also make a comment about 
the transitional arrangements for United Kingdom entry. These 
arrangements were planned to provide an orderly transition 
based on the assumption that the costs of animal feedingstuffs 
would rise in measured progression throughout the transitional 
period with the price of milk doing likewise. As we all know, 
these plans were thrown entirely out of gear by the dramatic 
rises in feed costs eighteen months ago, and it was this, more 
than anything else, which created difficulties in the transitional 
arrangements as negotiated. 

We are very glad to have the assurance of Government that 
they see no conflict between the plans for expansion of milk 
production in the United Kingdom and the views on milk 
expressed in the recent EEC Commission 'Stocktaking’ 
document, which states bluntly that there is a structural surplus 
of miik in the Community that must be removed promptly. 

It will not oUrprio,-na if «c lakfcj a sumewhat different view 
of this matter, for our approach has always been expansionist. 
We have sought to find new markets and develop existing 
ones in order to ensure that increasing supplies of milk can 
be profitably marketed. We can therefore scarcely be expected 
to accept the restrictionist philosophy that runs through the 
Stocktaking proposals for milk. One cannot, of course, expect 
the Community to underwrite an unlimited volume of production, 
irrespective of market potential, but restriction should be the 
Iasi resort, not the first. 

Nowhere in thsse proposals can one find recognition of the 
fact that the EEC dairy industry is now aware—partly as a 
result of what they have seen in the United Kingdom—of the 
potential for expanding markets by promotion if all sectors of 
the industry pull together. It would require only a modest 
injection of funds by the Community to bring all the dairy 
interests together into a European milk promotion programme, 
drawing the bulk of the resources required from the industry 
itself. A Community contribution to this programme would not. 
in the long run. even be a cost to the EEC. In time, the 
stimulus to consumer demand would enable products to be sold 
profitably on the commercial market that are now being bought 
by the intervention agencies, and not always sold profitably. 

In a limited way. the Commission and Member governments 
have already recognized the value of promotion, for the 
Community has set under way a publicity campaign for beet. 
But that was done as a reaction to a crisis in the market 
Useful though this may be, the most effective promotion is 
carried out on a long-term basis, i would urge our Ministers, 
and the Commission, to build on the willingness of the European 
dairy industry to help itself and to do this by providing the 
limited funds that will be required to establish the framework 
within which the whole industry can work together. 

EEC EXPORT POLICY 
We also believe that the time has coma to reconsider the 
Community approach to the export market. For too long, 
exports have tended to be regarded principally as a means of 
surplus disposal. Restitutions, and the administrative measures 
surrounding them, have been adjusted in a way that has 
inhibited the attempts of exporters to build up long-term 
viable markets in third countries. The Commission is aware 
of this and now proposes that ways should be found of making 
[ong-lerm export supply agreements. Whatever the mechanisms, 
it is imperative that the Community should establish itself as 
a reliable long-term supplier in world markets if it is to secure 
its fair share of the growing markets, especially for butter-oil 
and skim milk powder, in the developing countries. As a 
corollary, the Community must regard supplies for these 
countries as on a par with supplies required to satisfy the 
Community market in its assessment of the desirable level of 
milk production within the Community. 

May I suggest that a similar approach should be made by 
the Community to its food aid programmes. The World Food 
Conference, held in Rome last November, highlighted the 
extent to which the developed countries had failed to discharge 
their obligations to the developing world. This will always be 
the case if food aid is regarded as the sink into which surpluses 
are poured. Furthermore, the infrastructure to handle food aid 
supplies will be created, and the wastages and frauds that, 
sadly, occur from time to time will be avoided, only if supplies 
are assured year in, year out One has but to see the progress 
that has been made in India, through ' Operation Flood to 
realize how much can be achieved when development is 
planned on an integrated long-term basis. Our European 
countries do themselves little credit when they operate food 
aic programmes for dairy products as now, making available 
variable, modest supplies according to the stocks held by 
intervention agencies. We would strongly support a move by 
the Community to go into the third world and plan with the 
people there how best to develop the facilities for using food 
aid supplies on the basis of long-term firm commitments. 

CAP CAN PROTECT CONSUMERS 

In order to do this, there is no need to gaze into a crystal 
ball; the figures are in the records. Between 1968 and 1971, 
for example, there was a fall in production of butter in the 
original ‘ Six' members of the EEC of about 140,000 tons— 
a decline of about 10 per cent This came about as a result 
of measures taken to restrict milk production. The fall in 
supplies had very little effect on consumers in the ‘Six’ 
because there were sufficient reserves available. However, 
at the same time, there was a shortfall of imports into the 
Untied Kingdom from its main suppliers outside the EEC of 
over 100,000 tons, leaving a gap that EEC suppliers could 
not fill. Despite substantial imparts from the United States, 
the price of butter in the United Kingdom rose in less than 
two years by more than 80 per cent In future, as a member 
of the Community, the United Kingdom could not be left 
alone to bear the brunt of shortages; the deficit would have 
to be shared by the rest of the EEC. The repercussions on 
their market would therefore be much more severe than they 
were at that time. 

This is not an isolated example, in 1959. mainly because 
of a dry summer in Europe, butter production in the main 
producing countries declined by as little as 24 per cent. 
But this was sufficient to double prices on the British market 
—which was then the best indicator of conditions in the 
world market—while both Germany and France had to import 
substantial quantities of butter. Again in 1963, drought in 
Europe, following a harsh winter, reduced supplies marginally 
with severe effects on prices in the United Kingdom. 

STRATEGIC STOCK LEVELS 
me reasons for the sensitivity of prices to small changes in 
supplies are not hard to find. In the first place, international 
trade in dairy products is small compared with total production. 
Only 4-6 per cent of the milk produced is traded internationally 
in the form of dairy products. When production falls, in most 
countries the domestic market supplies are secured first, with 
the result that all the burden of adjustment falls on the small 
proportion of products entering international markets. Secondly, 
consumers are reluctant to change their consumption habits 
for dairy products; consequently, large price changes are 
required to adjust consumption to modest changes in supplies. 
Because of these two factors, the line between surplus and 
deficit of dairy products Is a very thin one. It Is important 
for Community policy that the margin of safety be enlarged if 
the policy is to continue to serve producer and consumer alike. 

At the end of last season, stocks in the countries for which 
figures are available, were equal to only five weeks' production. 
The Community must recognize that it is too big a consumer 
of dairy products to be able to offset a deficit in its own 
supplies by buying on the international market. A fall in its 
own production of butter of as little as 100,000 tons—which 
is only about 6-7 per cent—at a time when stocks were low, 
could not be made up by importing. Which of the possible 
suppliers outside the EEC could possibly meet such a require¬ 
ment ? Certainly not New Zealand, which will be unable 
to meet its quota this year nor Australia, where the decline 
in milk production shows no sign of being reversed. The 
United States has a small surplus of butter at the moment 
but can hardly be regarded as a reliable source of supplies 
while the Soviet Union and East European countries have 
their own miik supply problems. 

Though this may not be the occasion for a discussion of 
international politics, one cannot overlook the fact that more 
and more suppliers of commodities to the world market are 
imitating—with varying degrees of success—the action taken 
by oif producers in the OFEC countries. It is by no means 
impossible that suppliers of dairy products could take similar 
action. Such a possibility reinforces the need for the EEC 
to ensure lhat it can meet its requirements from its own farms. 

Finally, it must be remembered that, in the context of the 
GATT negotiations, the Community has submitted proposals 
for international commodity agreements which, for dairy 
products, involve guarantees of supplies to buyers when prices 
reach a pre-determined limit. Such guarantees can have no 
meaning unless they are underwritten by stocks. The 
appropriate action at the present time must therefore be to 
undertake a study to determine the slock requirements of the 
Community in the light of its various commitments, and not to 
pre-judge the issue by talking of structural surpluses. 

UK MARKET SITUATION 
Taking a more detailed look at the overall market situation 
within the United Kingdom, ( must repeat that, with the fall in 
milk production and the expansion of demand, we have found 
ourselves in the frustrating position of supplying a shrinking 
share of our own market. In 1974, home producers took only 
53 per cent of the total market for milk and dairy products 
compared with 59 per cent in 1973; for dairy products 
alone, our share fell from 39 to 32 per cent. These figures by 
themselves demonstrate the sorry state into which the industry 
has fallen. With the aid of the subsidy, consumption of liquid 
milk increased by 2.8 per cent in 1974/75 over the previous 
year. However, as a result of the decline in milk supplies 
and these higher liquid sales, the quantity of milk available 
for manufacture fell by 7-J per cent at a time when demand 
for dairy products had never been higher. Within this overall 
figure the fresh cream market expanded by over 3 per cent 
and we were able to increase our make of cheese by 21 per 
cent: there was a small reduction in manufacture of preserved 
milk products but the brunt of the loss was borne by butter, 
for which our throughput declined by 45 per cent. In fact, 
in the United Kingdom as a whole last year, home production 
of butter was scarcely enough to satisfy 10 per cent of 
national consumption. 

A re-thinking of the purpose and attitude towards intervention 
stocks may also be useful. These tend to be seen principally as 
an Indicator of surplus production, whereas their function as 
a buffer between variations in supply and demand must not 
be overlooked. We have recently seen that the CAP can 
protect consumers by making available additional supplies 
when markets 2re under strain and this demonstrates that 
the CAP is not a one-sided policy whose only function is to 
protect producers, as many of its critics have claimed. But 
ihe CAP cannot work in fhe consumer inierest unless there are 
reserves in the system. Intervention stocks are the most impor¬ 
tant element of these reserves. It is therefore wrong to pick a 
figure to represent lha danger level lor such stocks without 
firsi making an analysis of the severity of shortages ihat may 
occur and which the policy must guard against if the CAP is 
also to serve the consumer's interest. 

increasing and unemployment rising, must remain uncertain. 
We are, of course, still awaiting clarification from Government 
of their proposals for reducing consumer subsidies. We know 
that they are very much aware of the industry's wish that 
any removal of subsidies should be carried out on a gradual 
basis but it is perhaps appropriate for me to reiterate the 
need for this if the industry’s marketing arrangements for 
subsidised products are not to be gravely disturbed On the 
latest figures, »t looks as though the markets for liquid milk 
and fresh cream have become less buoyant as a result of 
recent price increases, whilst the demand for che@3e and 
butter seems to have levelled off at last year's high levels. 

At the present time, the market supply situation for cheese 
is tha cause of some concern. Last year, production was 
expanded sharply throughout the Community tol meet rising 

consumption and tfie sudden demand from the United States 
resulting from the opening of additional quotas there. The- 
clampdown by the American authorities on imports this year, 
possibly combined with a slower growth in consumption within 
the Community, has led to a reduction in outlets to which 
some suppliers have been slow to react As a result there 
has been some accumulation' of stocks which we fear may 
be dumped on the United Kingdom market at whatever prices 
the cheese will fetch. Already there has been a sharp drop in 
the price of most European Cheddars relative to the home 
market The Board are keeping a very close eye on these 
developments and will take whatever action is necessary to 
retain our position against this probable invasion of our market 

The skim powder market in the Community is also giving 
rise to some comment as a result of the increase in 
intervention stocks. At the outset 1 would emphasize that 
there is no mountain of skim powder in the United Kingdom; 
the holdings of our intervention agency are equivalent to only . 
a few weeks' consumption. However, In the rest of the 
Community, stocks have mounted, at least in part because of 
the restrictive policy on aids for powder used for animal 
feeds and the slow response to changing price levels on the 
international market There is no lack of markets for this 
powder. Requests for food aid have amounted so far to ; 
more than 200,000 tons against a provision of less than .' 
44,000 tons made this year. Suggestions have also been 
made for expanding sales to various outlets within the Com¬ 
munity. Policy decisions to dispose of some of these stocks 
are now urgently required, for buyers in third countries are 
postponing orders, in the belief that prices will fall shortly. 
Commercial confidence will. only be restored when there has 
been some stock reduction. Until then, this hand-to-mouth 
buying policy will force. manufacturers to sell powder into 
intervention, thus adding to the Community's problems. 

THE BOARD 
I am very well eware that in recent years the national and 
international problems surrounding our industry have been 
of such importance that in this address 1 have been unable, 
without speaking for much too long, to talk about the many 
other activities of your Board. This does not mean that there 
is not much to be said about the Board which continues to 
progress despite the many problems and difficulties that 
face any. substantia! organization at this time. Our Annual 
Report contains a detailed account of the Board's activities 
during the year under review and I particularly commend to 
those closely interested in the industry the tables of statistics 
which appear on the last 5 pages. I very much hope that by 
next year we shall have a sufficiently stable national and 
international marketing situation to enable me to revert to 
some discussion on the domestic affairs of the Board. 
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In all the difficulties that have beset us and our producers 
during the year, our staff have once again worked with great 
efficiency and enthusiasm to ensure our success. May I convey 
my personal thanks and those of milk producers generally 
to ail of them? 

In thanking the staff, one immediately thinks of Clifford 
Garnham who retired a few weeks ago after more than 41 years 
with the organisation and some 11 years as Managing Director. 
When Mr Gamham took over, the Board was passing through 
a fairly rapid period of re-development and expansion and we 
had to do this without losing our reputation for good administra¬ 
tion and scrupulous management Clifford Garnham was most . 
certainly the right man at the right time. We are most grateful ^5 
to him for a job well done and will miss'him personally'after a 
long and successful association. 

In his place I am pleased to welcome James Morton as our 
new Managing Director. He has had a wide experience of many 
aspects of the Board's operations since he first became a 
member of the staff in 1950 and is well known already throughout 
agriculture, and dairying in particular. We wish him well. 

Once again, I should also like to thank all those outside the 
Board's immediate employment who have helped us in so 
many ways throughout the year. Particularly, members of our 
local committees give much of their valuable time to assist us 
and provide most useful advice. May I also express my personal 
thanks to ail the Members of the Board for their valuable 
support and help to me during the year. Particularly J should 
like to express my great appreciation of the work of Mr James 
Jackson during his 24 years' service on the Board, the last 
17 of them as my Vice-Chairman. Throughout that time he has 
never spared himself In hfs efforts on behalf of milk producers 
and their Board. 

Sit 

5 
The strength of our organisation is founded on the co-operative 

will of our 58,000 producers and on our determination to act 
wisely, not only in their interests but for the benefit of our 
customers; the consumers of this country. Now that we are 
finally committed to membership of foe European Community,' 
we shall continue to co-operate even more closely with the 
people and organisations concerned with European agriculture, V 
and particularly dairying. Within the United Kingdom it is j 
encouraging to find a growing agreement on foe broad issues. 
between ourselves and the Dairy Trade Federation. These \ 
joint industry views, when allied to foe strength and co-operation ^hNOi J 
of foe National Farmers' Union and of foe other United Kingdom Jjf. ^ 
Milk Marketing Boards which we continue to enjoy, provide a *hP© 
strong, stable and responsible collective experience to which ^ 
Government and others, both within foe United Kingdom and ^ 
overseas, must give great weight • •. 

H Is sometimes said that one of the faults of fanners Is that 
they cry wolf too often. The country and our industry 
desperately need more milk and the Government’s While Fajasr < 
commits them to this policy. .We are not crying wolf today ' 
without good reason. Unless they receive an urgent and fr 
substantial cash Injection together with long-term assurances, h 
our producers cannot produce the milk that the country needs. 
Dairy farmers’ confidence must be restored urgently and to 
achieve thfs Government must act now on the collective advice 
of all connected with the Industry for the collective benefit of 
the whole country. 

Copies of the Address and the Annual Report are available 

Irom Public Relations Division, Milk Marketing Board, Thames 

Ditton, Surrey KT7 0EL Tel: 07-S98 4101. . . 

^ *! 
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Rates 

lays Bank .. 95% I 

ioare & Co *9i% 

ds Bank .... 95% 

and Bank .... 95% 

-Westminster .. 94% 

ley Trust-111% 

Century Bank 115% 

^ ams & Giya's 94 % 

lap deposits an sums of 

.. ,UUU and under. 6>.«o. uu 

- £25.000. over 
‘ .OOO 

S oger 11 1977 .. .. 101-. 102-’. 
SkaniUnavlsta 10*» 1981 103*, lOO'. 
SloUdh 8 1988 .. .. 70 72 
Souih Africa 8 1987 .. 84 86 
Standard 011 8*. i**ao 103 103 
Standard Ott 8-’. 1988 98a- 09*. 
Standard 011 8*. 1988 100*. ltJl*m 
Svbron B 1987 .. .. 91*. 
TBnneco 7*. 3 087 .. 88*, 8*1*2 
Tnxrron 7\ 1987 . . 85*; 86*. 
Transocean Gulf 7>, 1987 93*. 9J* 
TT^nSOCnan Gulf 7 1980 98*. 96*; 
Linton OU T*? 1987 . . 02*, 93*. 
Venezuela 8'., 1987 .. 94 nfi 
Volvo 8 1987 . . . . 88 R9 

«£? 8‘* 1?,S7 . . 81 84 
DM BONDS 

A PEL * DM 1 10 1981 ®Oa*. ?06\ 
Chaner (DM ■ 6', 

1368/83 ... ..79 80 
Ctnirtanlds I.DM) 6*. 

1969/8A .. .? 81 83 
Denmark iDMl 9*. 1P89 100*. IOI*. 
Esctinl l DM i 7 .1973/88 75 70 
Goodyear [DM* 6". 

1972*87 . . . . Rfi 87 
IC1 'DM * 8 197X/86 91". 92''. 
MdsublsKl Heavy tDM* 
_ 9-\ 1980 .. .. 105*. 104". 
Nal AVest lDM* a 1988 91 93 
Now Zealand |DM.» 9°. 

1982 . . . . . 104 IQS 
Su ode fries (DM l 8Ja 

1970/85 .. 91*. 93>. 
Sun Im Fin (DMt 7*. 

1988 . 90*. 91*. 
S CONVERTIBLES 

jsid Offer 
AMF a 1987 . . ■ : . 63 64 
American Express 4*. 

1987 . . . . 89*, \*1». 
Beatrice Foods 4*. 1992 95 97 
Beatrice Foods 6*. 1V>] 105 107 
Beatrice Foods A\ 1995 lOO 102. 
Borrlan 5 1992 .. • .. 92*, 94*, 
Borden 6s. 1991 _ .. 300 102 
Broadway Hale 4»« 1987 72', 74*s 
Carnation 4 1987 .. 92 94 
Chevron 5 1992 _ . . 102 1UA 
CtnunUns 19B6 .. 85 85 
Dari 4®. 1987 .. ..89 m 
Eastman Kodak 4*, Io^r 1X5*, 117*, 
Economic Lahs 4B. 1937 84’, ns», 
Eaton 5 1987 .. .. 76 7s 
Ford 5 1988 .. .. 76 77 
Ford 6 1986 - .. RS*0 «7*, 
Gillette 4% 1987 .. 7** si 
Gould S 1987 ... BA1* H6'a 
General Electric A*. 1987 84 86 
Halt I burton 4*, 1987 . . 1^.8 3 40 
Harris 5 1 987". . ■ ■ £§ g? 
Honeywell 6 1986 ■ ■ ■ 2 5J 
TTT 4». 19B7 - - - - 69 Tl 

Jl^ “CDerT,.°n -t 158 160 
J. p/Moroan 4*. J987 .. 358 160 
Nabisco 5*. 19B8 .. W* 96** 

Owens Illinois 52 bi 
J. C. Penney d*- 1987 . . 84 86 

:: S ^ 
IS 55fS3^1988 g ]g 
US' Gl’rM^V, 1982 lg** 1^. 
Warner Lambert as 1987 95 97 
xerox Carp 6 1988 .. ir*, 7y * 
DMnDautfldimsrt! Issue. _ ..... 
Source: Kidder. Peabody Securities. 

London. 

STANNETLANPS GROUP 
Turnover in 17*-mouth period 

to March 16 £3.89m (£2.49m) ; pre¬ 
tax profit £254,000 (£229.000) ; 
earnings 3.6p <3.8p) ; final dtvi- 
dend 1.38p making 4.17p for 
period (2.75p). 

H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
Threadneedle Street. London EC2B. 8HP Tel : 01-638 8651 

Compeny 

Armitage & Rhodes 
Henry Sykes 
Twinlock Ord 
Twinlock 12% ULS 

Last . Grow 
Price CR'He DIVtPl 

cncnt. 1.44p gross (1.31p). 

| Discount market 
A small shortage of credit was 

I expected but did not materialize, 

j Conditions were patchy at times 

bur the Bank of England was not 

called up on to assist. Rates were 

occasionally as high as 91 per cent, 

but the close saw 7 to Sj per cent. 

Money Market 

Rates 
Bank n| Enulind Minimum l.i'iidinc Ml* 10*. 

■ t i lunern: S 2£< 
*.Irarinc B.iukt Box Rai-’ Fi'« 

fii'i -uni Mkl Luant', 
ri'inipil. i^rn 1* rtiw-Wj 

hreKFUfd 8*«-A 

Trciiiin BIII*'Div>* 
Bu* *n« ki'lliag 
1 mnnlb* S*j, 2 monlbf ft 
3 ru-nl h. 3 nmollu ft 

Prune Bank BdUrOWV ■Tr^dr'ini*'** 
7 nu-nilro 3 ni mihn M’a 

... JV)Tu 4 tininlbs lid* 
4 niufiiit. |di|^ft«|, « mnnllit l(*S 
6 muniba 9'ip-9V 

L**r»l .\o\tmtri Bnudi 
1 '“■■nib 10-Nj 7 oioathk 10-bif 
7 iniintbx llkNr F month.-. 10-fll, 
3 nii.nl Iri UWttj 9 manlhii 11-lcFi 
4 iii-nlh, |0-A>, IBpMUIN 11-IO>i 
3 tl.. Kk4>) 11 mnnlhs 1|.|0>I 
6 m-iiuba Ilk!*1? Knmtln lli^ll 

_Cash wire copfee.—nn'susu ruutres were qulrlnr 

•jlSBd wT« ca*V rati.odci. esi^fiS: .!?, Lp’^ 

5a'l^: nrtn*. arico^v 

ions i nuiniy urnes'. Cd$h nilhodns, Arsihlca^ u nrp -»r> nnmi« hiaher in 
£540-49.50: three monlhs. £-Vi7-67.M. ro low'r InuSJT h|nher lo 
BnttMnom. C549.RO Sates. =50 U»n. RfiflriBTAST—Jii“. O nrr 

481.1c*: ono-vear. ^.la.llip tflni.be I. ARARICtS.—Aua 7|t.*T Of, ntrr ri/l 
rirtrinn Mrul EXchangr.—-Afternoon.— uiin. ■ nro miuLib nn- ^ L London mcu) EXcKangr.—Afie 

C-wh. 2t2.8-J5.2»: ihree 
21B.1 -1R.3I': >»Mrn month*. 

™“j,7 mjof: Oct. M=.9f£iH.m: D*h-. S65..‘5o- 
"5-4U: Fob. 51*5.00-6". 80 April 
>oi.Bt>I>4.'^0: .tun.-. So-t. 00-64.80: 

uiifljry Uki jrn . 

1 muntil ft,4*it fi iituatli* 90i.-alh» 
.   Pb-1**! II1 ul'inrh* ]0*r-la'< 

Lor*1 Aulhorll* Marhrli'r* 
t'ril .t niinlli* 1X^1 

", nix* 6 innnthk P'i 
1 iiiaritb pi, 1 year llL-ll'i 

InieriiankMarkel *r, ■ 
r»i rrmsbi-ripm p-m, I'Ki 

1 * crli PL-P 6 mnnib* PVN*u 
1 mnnih P*i-i**i «nmnih« I'ft-nl'i 
3 muni hi iM1! 17 monlht mvi'*w 

Firii rlav.Flnanrr Hmiwm.Mki Bale1- * 
3 mnntn* ift fc nionlht 10>, 

hn.nt't Hnu*r Fa-.r fl«i» lnij'p 

21 lp. Sales. 28 lots. 

TIM.—Standard mclal wa« klcrfrtv: htqb- 
aride Idle.—Aflereaon.—Siantiard cash. 
£.-.,1186-88 a metric inn: ihree monilin. 
CX.088-89. Sains. 3«8 'On* * matnlv 
urrim. HJqli grddn, cash, £.,.086-88. 
thren months. £5.088-8**. S*W. ntl 
ions. Morning.—Standard cash. G..i38.,- 
85. three months. fti.087-8H. Seitle- 
mem. LG,085. Sales. 2fl0 tons i mainly 

I care I os i. High grade, caah. i:~,.fi83-8A: 
three months. 2".087-88 Settlement. 

1 .7.085 SatM. nil ions. Singapore tin 
rx-w-orfcft. 5M955.125 a picul. 
LEAD was steady, qulel —fltuvpaon. 
—*7ash. i6ft-4U.no a metric ton: three 
months. 169.50-70. Sales. 1.075 tons 
■ mainly carries*. Momlnp.—4'j-ti, 
161.62: three months. 168-68.50. 
Seiit- nmni. 162. Sales. 3 r.7.5 ion*. 
ZINC was steady, gulel. Aflernonn.— 
Cash. C321 -22.00 a metric ton" three 
momh-. £525-2.*.50. Sales. 1.675 ions 
< mainly carries i. Morning.—Tj*h. 
Clit-'il ,!VCt- thr.*e month*. 
soirloment. £321.50. Sale*. -j.r.OO Ions 
i mainly carries i. Prodiu'nrs- price. 
£>60 a metric inn. All afternoon meial 
prices are unornctal. 

platinum dropped hack 20p to 
£71.20 <51661 « troy ounce. 

JUTE onlei. Bangladekh white ** r. " 
grade. July-Aug. £200: " D " grade. 
July-Aug. £195 oer tong inn. Calcutta 
rjuict. Indian. July. Rs470: Dundee 
Daises. July. Tta425 per bale of 
4001b. 

COCOA: A ■lrr.o ot 7.700 long tons 
in UnltL-d KlnpHom grindings to 17.800 
(or the second miarinr or lf>75. cotn- 
liared with a y*ar ago. sent (mures 
down sharply. •• lib losses from £2.7 
to £16.50.— July. C785-9.0 tor metric 
ton: Sept. C.V78-7.r* New Dee. LTW.fln- 
•1° 50; Marti* £510-17.50: Slav. £544>- 
4"; July. 546-4.9; Sept. £548-30. 
SalT5' A * 14tba Including 21 onions. 
(GO prlc.s dally 54.98c: 15-ilay 
aV'-raqr 47.12c. 22-day average 46.02c 
iLnlled States renn for lb* 
TEA.-Olli'niui1. ol Sri Lanba teas at 
Wnbv aculton Intalted SO..767 
iMCtagu. the T".< brokers' Assoc, re. 
ported. There wa* .* good and ninre 
gen oral demand at (Inn rate* ewrpt 
rnr plainer liquoring poor-leaf types, 
which were irregiitar and sometimes 
easier. 

Prices for th» a.',! nackages or South 
Indian i,v were lull* tlrm and often 
rfearer. e\cepi tfor poorer description*. 
SOYABEAN MEAL WAS quietly steady. 
—Aue. £77.90-78.71) for metric Inn: 
Oct. £7n 70-79.on- Dec. £7'1.70-7'*.‘«>: 
reb. can 80-80 **)• April. £81.80- 
82 an tune. LR.:..20-83.60: Aug. 

.TST::; Orndm-nre- ELI lD-RI Vl 

tricinn All allernoon meiai ORAIN ,Th,> Baltki.—Omtonal miter 
unofficial » H/nllrrt buying intcn^t ar Mighrlv 

, , lower tfk** and .mail innnages sold 
20p ,0 f!"-. July uans-shlpii.-nt to ea»l co-sl 

66i a troy ounce. t<nli*rt Kingdom pun.*. Rslfast bought 
l. Bangladesh white r. ■* s lair tonnage of T.F.C barley Inr Julj- 
<-AU9. £200: ” D " grade, and a smalt parcel traded lor similar 
C195 oer tong inn. Calcutta shipment lo south coast United King¬ 
ian. July. R&470; Dundee dnm. 
jfJT. Rs425 per bale of As'KEAl —US dark northern soring 

Del. L85 sellers direct shtomem TllbuT^• 

easy futureo were steady. SES 1 J"'rr S'llf* AV C^'’ i 
SO.On per kilo. Oct. I ntl. 5- coast ,,So' Ju,y- C-*ft OO setter east 

i74,7%»?:ji,hfFl?T» -rtS- MAlA.—Vo ft veltow Ainerlcan-rrench. 
I7nnVP’lflt bin : JUlv. £JH.OO sailer ir.itis-shlnment rast 

CP. Doc. 181-SAp. Sales: eoaM. s,h *lr while 6'nt. Aug. C66.0O 

, . . sellar Glasgow. Sth Air yellow (lint. 
Ipprtf share I v In Ihe otter- Auq. £65.0*1* seller Gl.isgotv. 
i reasonably steady currency- HARLEY.—CEC feed. Julv. £54.00 
ting. The terminal clo-ed viler west coast. AH » long ton. elf 
iring moved to ttmlt-down united Kingdom unless staled 
I. 19/8 at the 15.15 hours London Gram Futures Market 
i finished 2.25p to 0 7.jp iGada >.—EEC orlqln, BARLEY easy, 
aiancr- -—Sept. £.56.75: Nov, £58&5:_Jan. 

WOOL: Greasy (inures were steady. 
July. 151 -60.0n per kilo Oct. Infl.A. 
64.Up: Dee. 164-6RP: Marsh 172- 
7-*.On: M*V. 174-77p: July. ]77-79p: 
nn. 1S0-82P: Dor. 181 -84p. Sales: 
5 Iota. 

RUBBER dipped sharply In Ihe alter- 
noon after a reasonably steady currency- 
based opening. The terminal clo-ed 
hesitant having moved to limit-down 
In July-tept, 1976 at the 15. IS hours 
call. Prices finished 2.2Sp to O.TSp 
lower on balance. 

Gif's officially closed easier. Spot 
was i.2T*p per utlo tower an balance, 
while nearby top aheeis closed l.40p 
lo 1 OGp per kilo 'low n 

Dealers said the eventual terminal 
decline ■ otild be .11 tributeri to a loch- 

New York. July 15.—On rhe 

New York Stock Exchange shares 

scored a moderate gain in brisk 

trading near the halfway mark 

Most analysis aitri bated cbe 

strength to internal market fac¬ 

tors rather than to any specific 

news, although bullish corporate 

earnings statements appeared to 

buoy Indfv'idtiaJ issues. 

By 1 pm die Dow Jones Indus¬ 

trial Average was 6.SS points up 

at S32.74. Turnover exceeded 12 

million shares. 

Yesterday. the Dow Jones 

industrial average advanced 4.77 

points to 875.86. 

Advancing issues held a lead 

over declines of about 890 to 560 

at (he close. Volume totalled 

21,900,000 shares compared with 

22,210,000 on Friday. 

Sugar fails limit lc 
New Yon. July 14.—WORLD 

SUGAR futures collapsed by the dally 
limit of 1.UO cent on commission houso 
liquidation led partly by trade hedge 
selling, possibly against recent pur¬ 
chases In ihe rspori market. Conunis- 
ston houses seemed to have Jumped to 
Um sidelines In expectation of new 
evidence of Soviet buying Interest tor 
sugar. Sept. 16.Roc asked: Oct. 16.6th: 
Jikod: Jan. 15.96c asked: March. 
l.i.*'3c a»l:ed: Mas'. rij.Ruc: July. 
16.77c asked: Ser-i. 15.90c asked: Oci. 
15..v*c. spot in.bOc, ott i.one. 
cotton. Futures closed lower, end¬ 
ing around the days lows on commis¬ 
sion house profit-taking. Oct. 46.25c: 
Drc. 48.60 old Marti*. 49.15c: Mat. 
4**.65'7ftc: July. 50.15 ftOc: Oct. 
Si.rioc bid: Dec. si.osc Md. 
SILVER.—Fuvac*;» erased early gains of 
over 6.00 i on is on ^citing Ued lo un¬ 
willed condition of midwest grain 
market* Selling also came from 
chariisis dac to what was doscrlbed as 
a “ false break out July, Joj.ailc: 
Aug. 466.BOc: Sepl. 470.60c: Dec. 
-UK.oOc; Jan. J86.DOc: March. 
J-ft.oUc: Mat. 50** *.H*r • July. 5>JR.2lic: 
Sept. A1JI.4UC. Handy and rfarman. 
5472 (previous 5463 .*Oi. Handy and 
Harman of Canada. i-an3-I.H65 i pre¬ 
vious Can>4.SOI >. 
COLD.—-t-nluros closed on total sales 
of 1.758 lots. N'y COMEX. July. 
5196.30Aug. S167.0D. Sept. S368.40: 
Oci. •'169.80: Dec. 5172.70: Feb. 
5176.60: April. «178.50: Juno. 
5181.10: Aun. 6184 .50: Oct. S187.2U. 
CHICAGO IMM. July. 9166.50: Sept. 
fllok.JD.SQ: Dec. 5172.40: March. 
5176.MO asked , June. S 180.90 asked: 
Sopt. 4*185.80. 
COPPER. FUlurev closed steady between 
ml and 7ti points up on 2.245 lots. 
July. 57 .sOc; Aug. 57 9Cc. Soot. 
BM.Une : Dir:. A-'.Suc: Jan. 60.40c: 
March. 61.SOC. May. r*2.50c: July. 
o5.40c. 
COFFEE. Future In • C 1 contract 
pulled through another dull session to 
dose n .-jn to 0.97 cent lowur. July. 
.62.00-25c: Sow. S.t.61 TOc: Nov. 
55.55 ■ ioc . Der. 55.76c: March. 56.20. 
55c: Maj4. o6.60'80c: July 56.90 
non i Inal. 
cocoa. Futures were hid moderately 
at the limit up of 2.00 trails al ihe 
close. July. 59 ,oc: sepl. 54.ySc: Dec. 
51-tLic: March. 51.33c: May. Sl.JOr: 
July. 51.45c: Sopt. 51.6.5c: Dec. 52.85c 
nominal Spots. Ghana 75c nominal; 
Bahld 61c nominal. 
WOOL.—Fine Wool IuIUtn dirt nnt sell 
laday. Prices closed 0.10 to O GO coni 
a lb Ipy-rr on bid and a-L—d Quota, 
tlons. The Crossbred contract was 
0.05 lo 0.10 cent a lb higher on one 
ML•__ 

AlliL-d Chen*. 3T 
Allied Mores 30L 
Allied SupL-rniM. 2’a 
.Mils nialnen 13V, 
Alena IP, 
-Amak Inc S3*, 
Amerada Hess 211, 
Am. Alrlln--'* 9ti 
Am. Rrands (3, 
Am. Hriudon S3, 
Am. Cun. 3|p, 
Am. Cyan. 27*, 
Am. El. Power 
Am. Home 39*1 
Am. Motort _3« 
Am \ai. I7a.« 33*a 
Am Standard l^i 
Am. Tel. 5n>« 
Amf Inc. -1 
Aaae.*nda IT*, 
Armen Steel 2ft 
A'arc.i 19 
A,hianrl dll 
All. Richfield TP* 
A* cii 7*i 
Avon Prnd. Jftt, 
Rahmck A Went 2rA« 
Banker* Tri XY 39*. 
Bank nt .V3i «4J,I 
Bank of X.V. 33’e 
Rest Fds. 23 
Beet, nick 37 
Bell A Hnb'fll 22 
Bendls 43 
Beth. Steel 313, 
But-lnc 311 
Rohe Caadade 29 
Borden 241, 
Borg Warner if*tM 
Bristol Myers st>, 
BF 11V 
Rudd igi. 
burl. Ind. 25^ 
BurllnstoD NUm 3W, 
Rurroiuth' 1074, 
Campbell S*>up 32*, 
Canadian Pac. 14*. 
Caterpillar w. 
Celanese 37L 
Central Soya • IS* 
Charter X.Y. 26*. 
Chase Vlanhal. 38*, 
Them. Bk. X-Y. flj>, 
L'nesapeake Ohio SA7! 
Clirjilff lft 
Citicorp 3d*. 
Cities sere. «*t 
dark Fqutp 32 
Cora Cnla 9(1*. 
Colgate 33 *. 
C.B.S. S1L 
CulumOla Ga» 27*a 
Comb Eng 53*t 
Conn* . Rdioon 
Con. Edison 13*i 
Cups Food* l*i'i 
Cun., Power IR ■ 
Cotlt. Can. 23S 
Ciml. Oil 7IH 
Control Dais 21 
Curntnc Glass 53’, 
C. P.C. Ininl- «*■ 
Crane 50*. 
CrnCkiT Im 26 
Criiwn Zrller 36*. 
Dari Ind. 24*. 
Drere 42 
Det Hume 37 • 
Dtlw Mr 36*» 
Detroit Edison 12', 
Disney S3*. 
D, .w them. 91*4 
Dreacer (nd. 
Duke Power Id*. 
Du Pont 124 
Eastern Air 5*« 
East. Kodak 8*4*. 
Eaton Cnrp. 25*. 
El Paso C. 13 
Enultable Lite Ik*. 
Esniork 37*. 
Evans p. d. 7 
Essoiv Cnrp 91*. 
Firestone 20>« 
FNl. Chicago 26*i 

Ford 41*. 
G .I F. Corp U'a 
Gamble Bkocmo :ft 
Gen. Dynam. SSL 

C.fti in«tr. 13*, 
n.-n Mm- ,S2*. 
Gen. lioti.r* 52*. 
Gen Pub tjill X.Y. ld*i 
Gvo. Tel. El. 25*. 
Gen. Tire 371. 
Genreen 4'. 
Grnrcla P«C 4ft 
■Jetts f*ll 1n»j 
GUlilte 314 
Goodrich 19*. 
Goodyear 1ft 
Gould Inc. 28 
Grace 274 
Grant W.T. 4** 
Gi. Al. A Pae, 10*! 
Grrynuund 14t 
Grumman Cp. IS*. 
Gulf 011 32*, 
Cull wn ink. 40*. 
Hein*. H J. 484 
Hercules 314 
Honeywell 374 
1C lnda 154 
Incersnll 76 
Inland Steel 394 
1.B M =08 
Im. Han.. 27*4 

4«, 4«H 
1**4 187*1 

44*«k im. Nickel 
«■( Im. Paper 
2-3 g, Im. TeL Tel. 
3* 3Da jetrt| Co 

— 71 J* Jim Waiter 
43 424 jrdina Manv. 

W4 I Johnson It John 94*j 

1074 1044 
324 37>. 

Kaiser Alum. 
Kenneenit 
Kerr McGee 
Kioto. Clk. 
Kraftco Cp. 
Kreare S J. 
KroEer 
Ll^. Nyer 

Litton 
Lockheed 
tojck}- Stores 
Ms pi a vox 

33 32 
394 391 
904 911 
30, . 30 

?2* 2S4 Manuf Hanover 
i®* Mapco 

29* Marathon fill 
Tii' S? Marvur Inc. 

„ HI* ^ Marine Mid. 
0 Martin Mar. 

3^ 364 ^lTn,N 
4^1 J*. Merck 

o? * Minn. Min. 
2*4 9} Mobil Oil 

I?!* ' li,’ -Mpnaantn 
514 K4 Morgan. J. p. 
274 274 MniorOla 
53*r K4 NCR Corp 

2" rS" XL If"1 ■ 
Nai. Bite. 

*ST* JK* Xal. DIMIII. 
I* • i?J* Xal Steel 
3S* Xorfitlk West 

^ NW Bancnr 
2*1* Nnrton Simon 

53', 544 Op.-. Pet. 
4l*. ift hpri-D 
M4 514 oil" Cnrp. 

^4 OiU Elcv 
5JJ* 3*4 riu-i-n* III. 
2P* Pac. Gas. n. 

414 Pan. Am. 
si. • 53* Penn. Cent. 
^ Pen no J C 
Jr,* Penn roll 
5S" S?1 Pcp-ici 
5J* 91 pr, fnrp 

?3i* S* Pftier 
lg. pbetpa Dnd. 

Philip Slur. 
®* , Phitl P«. 

102J* Polaroid 
254 -jA P.P.G. Ind 

}-? Prjc Gamble 12,1 12 • Pub.^er Elirl'SlW 
5?i 37^ PuIJiuan 

Bapld American 
514 914 Raytheon 

3? 3* r,, A CorP 
2?» Repub. si cel 

S*1 S Remolds Ind 
i?. If. Reynold- Metal 
fJ5« fJ4 Rockwell im 

IS Royal Dutch 
«J4 2*, • Safewavs 

SI* Si1 S|- 
Sf* Santa Fe Ind 
294 2«4 SCSI 

30 304 
95’, 961, 
16*1 16*1 

501, 
6*, SL 

50) 5P, 
2ft’i 20>, 
34 34 
3fi>, 3S>, 
23), 221, 
541, 24L 
« 3BL 
50*i 49H 
28*, 285, 
27 • 271, 
13h 33H 

UP* Stniuuihgr. W4 »4 
. s5*i Send. Paper 154 15 

51 1 Seaboard CnaSl 234 24 
184 Seagram 314 314 

2^: sews Rue. S9*j 704 
JS? Shell OH 544 344 

-Shell Tram. 274 274 
-IS* Slcnal Co 11*4 18 - uii Sincer , I*>. 1*3. 

Sony 121, 12*. 
M, Mb ("pi Fdlfjn 2f*4 194 

souibern Pac. 2s», 294 
^1. Southern Bl>. 55 M’i 
*44 Sperry Rand a;4 474 
im. Squibb 3S 36*i 
IS Strt Brand. 894 684 
184 Sid. I 111 ( al. 324 314 
23 sia i>|] Ind. 504 5d>« 
394 Sid Oil Ohio M *3*, 
49. Surllnc Drug 2**4 204 
314 Mecen-J.P. 18’i IP 
374 q,Udc Worth 394 38 

*55 Sunbeam Cp. 21H 214 
7T4 Sunii.irand 24»! 244 
*2, Sun 011 354 33>* 

22S’ Teledyne 52*1 224 
SSl Trnneeo Mji 564 
gm! Texaco 284 3P« 
23ft Texas East Tran* 344 35s, 
224 Trill InM 1164 1154 
414 Texas Ouililea 214 214 
26 Texlrnn 254 25 
93*a 7.W.A 8*1 94 
324 Traveler* Gp. 274 274 
394 T.H W. Inc. 25f> 254 
914 U.A.L Inc. 244 244 
30, Unllca-er Lid. 34*t 344 
“i* Unilever X.V. 43 43*a 
5* Unlnnameric* 24 24 
S?. Union Bancorp ID, IWi 

Union Curb. 614 604 
0U Un. Oil Cal. 50 49*t 

Un Pacific Corp. 73*. 744 
14 ’ Cnl royal 94 94 

8ft Cnttcd Brand* 5»j 54 
384 Vid Uerch AMan 134 234 
AS*. U.S. Industrie* Si 5 
504 U S. Steel 61 614 
37 Uld Technnl 57*j 574 
194 Wachovia 234 234 
IS*. Warner Comm 214 204 
IS* Warner Lambert 37*. 364 
5S« Well* Fargo 19*j 194 

vi'esl'n Bancorp 2B4 264 
Sh Wealghs El. 184 18** 
KJ Weyerhaeuser A14 Al 
15 Whirlpool 284 284 
re? White Motor 104 104 
Sal, Wonlwnrlh 164 1®i 
164 Xerox Cp. 71 694 
O Zenith 2Va 274 

Cixdlin Price* 

Abttibl ' lift 
Alcan 26>i 
Alg. Steel 264 
AXbe.ln, 20V 

Bell Tel. AA*i 

Can. Sup. Oil Al>i 
Can. Iky. Fd. AM 

Cnmlnrn 32V 
Uona Bal. 27*i 
Folciinbridge 344 
Gulf (ill 32 

Hawker Can. 7 0*1 

Hud Bay Min 201, 
Hud Bat Oil 34 

I A C Lid. 19 
loik'-cn .104 
Imp ml 29 
Ini Pipe 124 
Maas -FerK-n. 16 

Power r p. 0 
Price Brn'. 164 

Royal Trust 23 

Svagram 33*i 
Steel C11. 29 
Tex. t an 29 
Tran*. Mni Oil IIP, 

Walker H. 34 

W.C.T. 22*, 

SB®® Jh- Dov jinc.' spot cu..,mc 
nai; JUIJS UK3.4C bid UC1. lAfl.^.ric. |n<ll(S wn, down 3.57 10 2V6.20. 

May. 7.1Y.OC ‘ bill: 5iuly.' ^UJ^tud ■ aVPm was down 0.79 
Oct. 111.0c b**l: Dev. 141.Or bid. -'-S-M*. 

f;60..3; March. £62.45: M.v, Coft-BTi 
Whi'.ii navy.—3*pl. £56.70-. Ntiv, 
£61 ,**fi- ran. £6t.aS: March. £65.65: Slav, riin.9.1. All a Inrro tn»i. 

Hoinr-DtT>wn Crrral Authority*.' Inra- 
tidn c.'-fnnn apol prlrre.—-Ferdlnn 

May. l.n.Oc bid; July. Hl.nc bid: 
Oct. 111.0c hid: Dec. 141.Or bid. 
rinossnnCD —Suor 76. oc nominal. 
July. 7ft 5-5.Oc: Oct. 78 5-80.Oc: Dec. 
RO.n-ri.ric- March. 7 9.0c bid: Ma.v. 
7'*.0c bid* July. 7°.0c bid; Oct. 79.0c 
hid: Dec*. 7*,.ttr bid. 
CHICAGO SOYABEAHS.—Oil future* 

• Ex die. a Asked c Ex distribution, h Bid. k Market Closed, a New lasue. p Sleek Spill, 
i Traded.y Linquoled. 

March. 57Df: May. 578c: July. 584c: The Duw Jone* avoragna.—tnnu: 
l oiclgn cxLiiungp.—bicrnnu. sput. trials. E7j.S6 i *.-.71.O'.* ■ : Itaiiepurtaliu' 

52 l "60 182.1*'ito i : three monlhs. l*7£.R*a . 17*2 ov > : ullllllc*. H7 A 
JC1.1R17 1X3.1847Canadian dollar. i84.4Aj: 65 siouLy. Cno.T] cjeTi nr. 
97.3uc i **7.09c ■. New York Slocl. Laclunge ludr- 

The Duv* JotlC* spot cuinmortllv 5H.*.lr> (ftU.71 ■ Indusirlals. fir. 7 
indnx wns down 3.57 lo 2*.'6.2‘>. The .lYlftfii. iransporia'lon. o.. * 
{aturew Index was down 0.79 to «.*.V.8R>: utilliu-y. 35.49 i3j 4Q 

Auo. 585c. SOYABEAN MEAL —Julv. S124/JO-1.00: Aug. ri28.»U-8.00: 
ftept. SI51.00-1.50: Del. S 135.00: Dec. 
S136.70-7.0O: Jan. SI 58.50: March. 
SI 4ft.00. SOYABEAN OIL.—JULV. ‘3ft.7V6oc. AUb. OA .36-40c *. Sept. CHICAGO SOYABEANS.-OH future* ■■4.7V6ftC. AU«t^ 2A .36-40C *. S 

rloscd 0. to to 0.6ft cent a lh low**r 2ft SO-73e: Oct. 2ft.30-2nc: Dec 22 
and Moat finished 85.40 to 50 cents 40e: Jan. 2*3.Oftc. March. 01.**0-1 

meal turn round after a recent steadiness BARLEY. Edinburgh. £50.25. Ktnp •» 
and a*viclal**d narrowing of fnruarrt Lynn. **o. 

a >on dot'Ti. I~rge n.Ived buying pro¬ 
vided earlier gains In OH. SOYABEANS. —July. 564-61C Auo ftft2-51 r: Se*H. 
.5.40* .-ftOc: Nov. 551 -AAc: Jan. 561-62r: 

4«e: Jan. 2*3.Oftc. March. 2i.**0-RiV; 
May. 2170-7.V. Julv. 21.ft5r: Auo. 
21.55c. NEM MEAL.—March. S15*.1 OO- 
«*,4»i: Mav. si4.-. on-* on; July, 
si 47.00-7.50: Aug. SI 46.00-7.00. 

The DbW Jone* avoragna,—tuous- 
Irials. 673.86 i h71.VJ • : llalispurtaliun. 
1*72.8*4 . 17*2 Of. ; utlllllcs. M7 41 
184.48.1: 65 HolLs. CmjTl C365 n.~.<. 

Net,. York Sloe). Lxcliange Indev. 
Oti.'J** io0.71i induvirlrtls. Sn Til 
■ 5ft Aft 1. transportation. 5A *>9 < 5ft.BR > : ullUUcL. 33.4ft 15ft 4QI *. 
Hnanclal. 5ft.ft4 .53.81*. 
CHICAGO CRAINS. WHEAT CKised 
easier seven to r< cenis lower. Julv. 
3-t9-»30c: Sepi. ftftB-.-ayic; Dec, 571- 
r.73c: March. ft7tj.ft7ic: May. 570- 
."71c. '1AIZE closed easier live in 
three cents tower. July. 2H4-2H6T1 
Sent. SM'e».t: Dei. *360-*35**r: 
March. 267-26Bc: May. 272-27.3r; 
.liny. 275*jC- OATS closed racier J'- to 
2'. cent* tower July, t.fts' c: Seiii. 
14-V,-14fic: Der I4H*.C: March, 
Ifl.i'.c: Mav. 150',*:. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
187-1 7S 

FlBO la-** 
Bid Of ire Tru.r 

toJtTti 
Hl,*n Lh* 

Bid Offer Yield Bid Oifrr Tni.t 

| t-»74 75 

Bid Offer Yield ym* ,i,fer rni-l Bid Offer Yield 

t*>74 7S 
HiCh Lc* 
Bio oner Trust * Bid Offer Yield 

1*74 75 
Huh L-* Bid Offer Trust 

19717* 
HUh Lo** 

Authorised Unit Trusts 

Abam. A rhe ib 0-1 Ud. 
Ba/nrlt Hsr. F«untxtn St. Man 2 0*1-236 9773 

0.4 20 2 Far JOLtl TrM 
•4! 21 8 Flnani-tal ITI 

ITT., MI3 I1,tldrr>na isr 
.77.0.3 b Hlah Inrnnir 

4(1 n 02 S 2 Oil... netware l *if.M«kdgrr« Lid. _ • rjadall MHaasrr* Ltd 
22.7 24.2 3.W I Rritxnre llw. Mt Epbratm Tnn Wdllx. Ojwassn 58 ■•anjnjr fin 3nnnl 
'.«S 103 0 3.21 « 23* Opp Acrum ■*.'• .3.9 36.0 4 74 1 -2.0 433 Ircrtli- 7*1 

oner Tru.'i Eld Offer Yield j. Knl offer TrUK 

ImperialLlfr Asaarancn ■«!r«aid> ' 1S8J* -on Prep Rnd Inr 

Bid rifler *. 1 »l*i 

33.6 an I! GlSUtr 2- I 59 *-■• ( re • 77 11 
50.n .21.7 D*i .v.-cum .1(17 K* i ml * 4I< H 
2n.il lb 2 Grr—tli 23 <5 27 1*4 60 \t j 
.1! S 39 0 Dr Accum 27b 2S*7 430, p;< 0 
20.. 2*17 Im-unip 23.6 '.7 ft S.2D ■ fan 
23 1 2.'.t Do Aceum >1 31* iS 
22.9 10« E.UI A Im Art I**.? 20.7 2 70 „e. 

tbke.i taliTns*iStadaaera, 1 s*# 
;3-*itGairhHUM ltd..A<i..,Pun.Biiori n2»G-MM! : *■« 

51.3 105 Abbey 1apl1.il ’* b an m 1 * ur n 
2.7 I JO 2 Abbey Cm era I 3- *. 31 4 1 IS 117 9 
24 S 11 II Do liu-nmr • 21 9 23 2 Mtl 22 n 
2.S P 13.4 lln Inr net 24 1 2S4 3.96 * *2 0 

.Mbea Tru»i 3Iaaagrr> l.ld. [ 7J' i 
11 t:n«burt Orem. L-mdnn. K*ft! 01-04**371 1 i 

«> 3 Ul Alben Tr-r 621 M.Se 3 53 <p*° 
46.1 34 3 Da locom-' 42 3 45 5* d.23! 

Allied Banbre r.rexp. . "i',’ 
ttambre Msr. Hitutti. Kreek WW 2ttl : ^ i 

72 4 .01.1 Allied ('xpltal 48 ] SI 4 S.72, 7, 

. .. . 23II High Incaiue 31 1 .75.1 1* 79 >.i»t Pra.preGreop, 1 
21 5 11.* In. J> A -ct* 19 4 2; * *.79.4 M Hel< n Ki.*3P 3FP. * 01-66* 1717 1 
27 1* 17.2tmernallon.il X*.* 24.1 2 5* : Dealing' ».* "I -3.M ASIri 
41** 2*4 MIMP-nun 3* P 43.re 2 82 . Erblne H —. bb-TftOuDen Si. Edlnbnrab FBI IXX. > 
54.4 L.1.6 Oil IMl rret 26.4 > 1 3.72 W«-22d 73.il. 
K*n W.3 Pre» Portfolio 7* 4 tu 7 3.37 Ehorsecarille'. 
M.n A4.S A* grid Wide 50.9 <3R *.261 3A.7 34 4 lb.' mil Gm lb 32.* 3* 3 2 fia 

HUlVxipurl I'pliTru'l Msaafera Lid. I <*.*2 Zj “ •_ «PI«x! A. rum 40 3 43 2 4 «i 
vh St. EC2 P20X. P1OS2S80IJ ,l " 2 >' Central 365 30.I 4.95 Vi nnllir 5*3 «3 172 4t S 21 9 Blah Return ? H .74 3- 7.07 

777* 0 S5.3 
in: s k.* 
122 * .a: 4 

**2 * .fti .. 
1A7 4 3b 4 
<- * 0 

. 45 Reevh St. ECJ P20.V 
! 5*9 30 1 Dollar 

45.3 Do .A,cum 
ft! * apllal .9:4 l*n A.-nmi 
34 •. ..auvnr* Fund 
.* 4 f*n ’•-.•um 
j.'.O Ksempr- 
aj *. fin Ac >..*n 
J*1 * LrtXl tilth* 44 8 [M.A.-i iiiji 

3t* n 1«* imt-mallonal 
17.0 32 4 Bril Tr.i 

28.2 30.2 i« 
113.5 HO* 5 4P 

4J 0 I' nnmndity 3; « Fa.-rg* 
jgjg :«? in: F^rn Knd 

40.0 19.1 Secs Trei 35 
Jatcol Securiile* Ltd. 

21 l.r*-n Si. KdlnburiUi FH3 9t.ll 

.m i Allied Capital 4* 1 51 4 5.72, 
31.4 Do It! 4* 2 49.4 5.41 | 
2P0 Prli Ind 2nd 45 4 
16 2 lirowth ft. Inc 24 7 76 1* S.97 
14 .'■ F.lec ft Ind Dev 21.3 32 6 6.27 
24.3 Mel MlnftCnidty 34.0 .T7.J 5.61 

6192 
*2.1-fl =5.14 738 

J4 1 loteruaiinajl 226 24.4 2 13 | 
7A.0 High Yield Fnd 35.5 .17.9 10.55 ] 
43.3 Harabro Fnd Tr* T 75* 5881 
— 7 Un Income 319 36 U 7 57 ] 
14-l Dn Recovery T0.fi S65 
0.9 Di, .Smaller 14 3 19.2" 6 23 ! 

IK 0 4 9!l 1 
13 6 2nd smaller 1ST 30.n K 34 ) 
7» 4 flee of .America 13ft re.3* 2 91 
M« 3 Farm pi Fnd 115 3 123 1 6 57! 

25 3 12 8 * nmpnond *1 • 
2S *i 14 1 r*„ Ai-rum -1 • 
24.2 12 7 ft,*, Wdrax .1" 
23 9 17 4 Preference 25.5 JO % D.. Arcura • 
IS 5 MCim;. 

J I SJ U.31 23 7 *Ji 3 tl 31 
20 4 21 « 
21.1 23 1*14 91 
25 3 26 >14 81 
14 S IS * 
112 11 1 7.70 10 3 10.9 

1J74 13JS 1 mnm Pen A. 1*73 17*2*5.79: 

«*,eA Pn.»p*rbeepritle«l.ld. 
39 * 17 1 ■ apaai 27 3 29 3* 2 02 I 
M3 >*. 9 Financial Secs 56.1 80 i 2.3 
= 1 l*>» Inveuraeni 10 4 a.O 4 00 74 0 S2 9 Kuril Grnbir.r 710 7-i.n ijjm 
"°7 42.3 Japan i;r..*ih: Ml 60* 0.45 7*.*.* €3.7 r*illr»nlbi 67 9 72 7 n 57 
34 4 18.2 General 26 P 0 4 *4 : 
418 22 7 Hlcb Yield 34 3 3.- *' 7 24 * J2.8 19.2 Incnmr 29 4 31 S 9.09 1 

.... _ benlMl* Serurillei Ltd. I 
li ? ~ 1 brtioir* 33 1 35 7* 3 36 , 

77 a 4 , « 114 1 *C4Manaa.d ]Jii.7 11« 6 .. 
**B2 ire.n 4.ui' '"■*" }'i'- Vr«r«T" 101 > llfl.4 .. 57 4 re» 4 IK I '**? ire 0 Al,.„..yl 1I|M IM 1 Ilk! I .. 
■~.4 7119 4 06* 1.1'* 2 99.2 Kill* A sli,j,  | •* 2 .. 
5.? \r: Kiss & gi.:.^.rBd m ■»? r. 
■"r,>;r„ i:-!i rniAlW? Sf i *5*-5 :: 

SJ5 }§s ^ l^a.nn., 1M_7 :: 
,7i „ 'S*n IbleUBlePl.Aanilllj Life Ak'Uraaee, 
trill -ir f. J if' 8 lieierrux Curl. I...nd..ri. U*>.*2 ul-213 flfPT 

Invprance Bonds and Funds 

7-..S 34 7 p.. Pr..p Pen *1 0 
701 529 I-II Yld Pen aid 

... _ Irl»b Life .Auuraarr. 
II Fin-burr Sg. Lvminn. KL*2 

15. 9 -'42 4 Prep Huddle* 137 ■> 
l*C. 142.1 Dm Gruin Gil. 137 7 

l ■ jJ. " 93 a D*. luiir Alan 5 lb .*. 124 1 
’.07 v V'C.n P» t*r..pvnj 1«7 4 12,» 1 .. 
•«I0 Yi .7 I'.. Fqiiiiv KOI V7 3 • 

!!■' D 'pi P-. II 1*1. Yield IM*.' 114: .. 
I. '.u 100 0 Pi. Mi.r.i-. 7u3 II to* 1 

fl Jtno Pr>F.«. Jllnd inn ft 'Oh.**, .. 
:i2" >5 ro. Bond- 47u JO.fl .. 
63 >1 82 ;n Gin Fdocj.;. ««■ 211 . 

. . Tyudkll Annruri . 
IF > mine* Bd. ferl-li.l 0272 32~4I 
II. *. » To 1 pr..|. Fi.d M « 
1258 7»4 Hi«lndil«. *4 5 

Vaabrush l.ttr t«nr*n,e Lid 
41 •(.* al add.., si L-.iid...-, UlHPl.A HIJV, .-...j 
.13 ■ .5.0 rqull* F.ul 127 1 133* 
II*-*.' Fixed I11I Mid ,104 lid-, 
7": * ire 0 Pr.mert} F,.d lu..6 l*».. : 
10.12 6 . F i.'.k'i t ui.d 1<«. 2 l«v. .*> 
:«-■ ' UV Alena;.rt Fr,d "AS ■ 

Vt el fare In*,.ran re. 
Til- l.eo.« Frit, .i.iii” k.nl nlnltlMI 

l.X. n :non 1 ap.:,i r,n 11, lips , 
91» 71 7 FleA.ble Pud 77 6 . 

*<1 5 li.i Vnrt *1.1. „ 
: 6 73 4 Pr-.p I r.d 73 1 ’ .. 
Vt . 73 9 .Al.iiie, .Alx*er 74 1 .. .. 

34 ! 12 0 General 
S' 7 14 !i Grow lb Av-cum 
33 4 30 0 Income 
23 2 119 Rrc..tcry 
rZ- 3 44 7 Trutie- 
46.6 32.4 W.irlJulde 

IP* 0 98.7 B'tri Inc End 
143.lt 97 2 I*o Aceum 

21 2 23 0 R431 l.ecel <* Geaerel Tyddmll Fuad. I 
2S.8 27.9 4.SS IS * atijner Rd. Ktlnoi. • 0272 323*11 
49 5 52-7 7 5x I |S 4 3 4 DlMrlbulInn 4X2r 45.6 5.S1 
22 6 24.2 S.J1 4P.4 28.2 Do Accum 4F 4 51 4 581. 

lii TS 1« S rtd I 11*5 d« Bant l^ntlTniri Miaacen. 1 
45 J 45.4* 2 42.71 Lnnibar.1 5lrfCt. Lund no. EC3 01-824 1500 

IP* 0 98.7 B'lri Inc End IS 7 133 7 S.M 
143.11 97 3 1*0 Accum 132 5 J».4 5.41 

Braadi.Lfd. 1 
'34 Fcncfaurco XL Loudon. El?. 01-626 4599 I 

113.0 K5.0 BrandL' Cap U1.8 UR.O 155 
1S1 0 91 0 Do Accum .4. 121.0 I2h 0 lol 
110 0 77..0 Brandll Inc *4. 102.0 109 0 8.08 

BrldscTbltimn Fuad Maaacer Ltd. 
54, Ulncllic Ulic. KTS. Ol-ttSS 4931 

37 9 14.5 1-1 Im-uniF ?. 
47 n S.8 Dp Accum 4 
42 4 20 7 2nd Income 3 

Imdre’FlT 0I 626 R53#I 3rd ° toTlime 54 4 Si 7 €? I 3 ^dn A“”“' J* 

r^p.^m.. -= 379 *v6 747 ss §avssi* S2 
Kta?M*’ 102:0 iS.n r-MsSifS ™ SjSSl'iVSi™ ss 

nnFuadMn.nrLtd. liS.B ”So'ttSff- SM3 MU 

33 4 V>.J 5.24 | 
11.9 43 0 5.21 ; 
37.8 K> 4 4 (Q 
41.0 47 3 4 02, 

t 3 Ldn Wall Bide . E> 251 jljL 
I 74 7 ».* Jesyel Exempt 

41 0 ]b 3 Do Extra Il.c 
; si.5 14.4 1 *,. rtty-1 Lda 

171 8 1.77 5 Pn G»ld 4 G 
| — »-7 133 Dr. Inie-r 
■ If- . 6 J. 1— P-..p 4 G 
! 27 8 Id 2 ,(L Int I'l.m 

Maier Walker Tru-i Minaaeinrnl Ltd. 
Wall Bid*-. E"'2.A1 51/1. 01-634 04769 

I9'.0 74 0 
38.0 18 0 
25 5 18 0 
MO 51 0 
20 6 p.3 
20.6 9.3 

74 0 B.T. Innate .2. 153.0 174 0 0.52 183 1 
74 I 2nd t:«! 
05.j pi. Accum 

Do Cap Inc .21 2S.6 27.3 2 40 pp.6 52 0 Uld * Geo 
Pf> Lfle lrn2" 25.9 27 4 2 401 l'*ft I 7" 1 Dn Arc. PoCap.tcciS' 25.9 27 4 2 40 
D.> Exempt i2. dn.O IE* 0 8.33 
Di.Jmfnc.3. 124 US 4 SS 
On Im Art 12 7 13 6 4 fc6 On Im 4cv ] 

The Brill** Life. 

iiSI 129 1 72 1 Dn Accum 
UFO 8.331 75 5 »RDl'Fnd 
M3 i"5; 121 1 res ro imm 
13 6 4 58 l 1«1 5 SP 2 Special Tro 

| 110 6 46 3 Do Anim 
ellance H-e. 5|l Kphralm. Ton Well. 0S92SZZ71 | ;»S HS \ ^ 
41.4. 27 1 BrlU-b Life 34 7 39 2 5.75 2J3*. 143 2 Dn .Acrutn 
30.0 17.7 Balanced .2. 27.7 38 9 6.82 2*? ”1* . 

SnviSWvttf till 1'U* Muiiin, 
Tnuuder's Coun. Loihtiurj*. FA - 01^*>0 BSSP 

158 0 100.1 Brn Ship Inc *1* 143 2 1462 6J0 
179.6 118.9 Do Accum ,1' 142 8 187.6 6 JO 

Canada Life Aiainaer 
2-4 High Sr. Potter* Bar. fieri*. P Bar 51122 

35.0 1S9 Canllfe lien 233 24.6* 4.71 
31 l 17.1 lln Aceum 38 4 30 t 4.71 
23 2 17.7 Income Dint 23.4 24.9 S.72 
26.0 19.1 Do Accum 26.3 27.7 8.71 

I'arllal I'nlt Fond Manager. Ltd. 
kltlbum Hie. \ewcasile-unon-T>nr. 0633 21185 

81.7 34.5 Cirllol 181 55.9 38.4* 3.35 
67.7 37.4 Po Accum 61 4 6J V 3.3S 

CbariileifHtirlit IneeauaeBt. 
77 London Wall, Loudou. ECS. 0I-SS8 1815 

J 1*6-5 50.3 Inc'iM. 97 4 7.4S | 
ISu.S 79.6 Avdum* .24. 141.9 3.11 

Cbarleraaure Japhet Unit duitrani Ltd. I 
1 Palrenrelpr Row. London. EC4. 03-248 3909 I 

2U.6 12J Int .3. 20 0 21.4 2 321 
* 13.8 Accum ,3i -er" "■ a - -c ■ 

55.9 29.5 Do Accum 
75.0 4<i.g 1‘otrt Pound 

J1A.0 77 0 Remrer* 
49 4 21.1 Erin YI*W 
55.2 20 2 Do Accum 

10S.9 68 9 Japan 
32-S 36 4 Kur" * Gen 43 8 
35 9 lb.5 American *• Ccn 34 s 
56.1 26. k Auttraii'iati 42 1 
V4.1 20 9 Far Kan Inc .13 7 
44.1 23 2 Do Accum 34 3 
97.3 53.3 Truilce Pud «.r( 

1561 *5.2 Do Accum 340.5 
112 5 Its 9 CharlfUBf* I3I HC 3 
97.1 .52A Prndnn" 'll 86 9 
33.fi 19.3 .YAACIF * ih.4 
77.9 47.n pn Accum 73.8 
47.3 30.6 MftGi'onr 13 6 

19.1 0 113 S* 3J2 
14* 1 107 0 5.32 
792: M4.7* H.d5 

112.2 120 1 *r« 
fid 2 70.3* 9 841 

3 "8.2 112 6 9.64; 
mo M * 4.73, 
*»1 4 96 9 4.731 

179.9 1*A9 4.131 
2lM 7 217.0 4 13 | 
43.9 49.1" 3.SS; 
SI 54.7 3.58 
87.7 71 8 3.DI 

3 "3 2 109 4 S.51 
44.2 16* 11 41 
49 2 522 11.41 
99 6 106 I 1 31 
43 8 4* 4 3.5S 
34 * 37 I I.98 
42 1 44.S 230 
AS 7 35 9 3.75 
343 36 3 3 73 
JO.r, 91.1* 7.61 

140.5 149 « 7.41 

*2*.-< 15.7 Bril Rlgb III** 
3S.0 -J3.3 L'apl' tl Accum 
4f> 0 2L3 Lap A,vnwtb 
21V 20 fl F^r Ei-r Hid 
>7 2?.9 Fmine!tl 
*: 1 IS 9 Gcrrral Fund 
33 4 J6 2 Clpt-al Gnh 
5T..S 3T-.t> hi ah Incur..' 
47 S 27.M InniBi* Vnn, 
37.ft 20 *-* \r* Uni' 
47 7 29.4 rixjil * Grn 

4J1 5 2.V I fToIC"lraial 
2 7 13 S Statu- Chance 

1411 8? 3 ('nil *D' 

ni-53fl 0478 9 9.‘ 7- lino [lit A.-cUNt 9-1 W*- 
80 0 72.4* 8.51 117 1 !II0 0 Mult I»x Fbii 112 3 11S.3 
SS 27 3 10.04 1178 I or. o IUm 1.’.« | :«7 
.44 0 J8 6 4 78 9. r :**. n Gu,r Ur.u fv-n "«r. 7 Hr. 7 

lio*. I11J 3 re T9 I’*1." tl.'ftt.uia *<7!‘ Inin 
12! 2 23 9*7 11 97 «' mm Proper* P'n 9>: 7 101 2 
10.5 U 3 4 OB "7.3 limn Pq Aiant • 97 4 ’Or3 
21.3 22.9* 4.19 ***.3 H*>.U FlA-rd fm Fen •¥.? HG1 

•e.r . tbd.O 7".. Amur 9t*.o 111, 7 
a'.ncni Lrd. ‘ " Mbit Int Pen 110 7 Ir*.*L 

01-C3* 0478 9 i-J * IOO.ii [1.1 Inmn 1112 IB1.4 

32.7 S6 4* 3-73 AMEA Lite A-araar'Lrd. 
Jf 2 49 3 -.83 1 rav.ll.iii Bide- Briabt»n. BM IFb; ILYA : 
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RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

35NeW;fl(7oad Stre,^ kttifrcf orr E C2IV54NH 
• TelV □1-5a&35B8oc01-SBS357G;tl; 

A challenging and demanding appointment—scope to advance to a more senior management position 
within 2-4 years 

FEMALE PERSONNEL MANAGER 
RETAILING 

NORTH LONDON £5,U00-£7,0Q0 

EXPANDING DEPARTMENT STORE ORGANISATION—TURNOVER IN EXCESS OF £20 MILLION 

Our Client will shortly be opening a new department store in North London. We invite applications from Candida res 
aged 30-38 who have acquired at Least 5 years’ retail experience, at least 2 years of which must have been in a senior 
managerial or personnel role (candidates from the hotel or closely allied industries who are used to controlling a iar°e 
up market female staff will be considered!. The initial role will encompass the recruitment of a starf of circa 550 up 
to and including department supervisor and depnty buyer level, setting up the total personnel activity within the Groopi’s 
policy and, through a small effective team, the efficient control of the salary administration, staff costs and all related 
personnel functions. The main qualities necessary are a high level of efficiency coupled to a strong diplomatic per¬ 
sonality. Initial salary negotiable, £5,000-£7,000, plus contributory pension, free life assurance, generous discounts 
Applications in strict confidence, under reference PMR3632/TT, to the Managing Director: 

CAMPBELL JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED, 35 NEW BROAD 
STREET, LONDON EC2M LNH. TEL. 01-588 35S8 OR 01-588 3576. TELEX : S87374. 

Could vou deal with senior people In Universities. 
Polytechnics, Industry and Government. Take an active 

p^rr in organisation and administration? Work - often for 
long periods of time - without supervision? All - while 

coping with normal secretarial duties? 
Could you be Personal Secretary to (he Secretary of the 

Science Research Council in London? 

ASSiSTANT/SECRETARY 

An expanding International Company, specializing in 

trade with Eastern Europe, has new offices in Croy¬ 

don and is looking for a mature P.A to the Managing 

Director. 

Age 30+. Well qualified. Must be completely 

fluent in German and able to offer French or Russian. 

Excellent salary commensurate with qualifications. 

Hours 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Holidays 4 weeks. 

Telephone 01-681 7531 for early interview. 

Secretary 
required for the Urology Department 

Post is paid on the Higher Clerical 
Officer salary scale, i.e. £2,493 p.a. to 
£3,003 p.a. including London Weighting. 
Additional allowance payable for certain 
shorthand and typing certificates. 
St. Mary's Hospital is situated next to 
Paddington British Rail and Underground 
Stations and is well served by buses. 
Applications should be made in writing 
to District Personnel Officer, St. Mary’s 

St Mary’s EffUSS 
UU 9 h>. 

This interesting, responsible, and often hectic position is 
now open and we would like to hear from Personal 

Secretaries with at least 3 years’experience. Educational 
background should include 3 GCE 'O’ levels (with English 

Language) and USA Stage III, or similar quafiiication in 
shorthand (or audio equivalent) and typing; or you should 

be willing to take a test. 
The position offers genuiuu* holidays of 1M working days 
plus 91 public and privilege holidays a year. Inner London^ 

salary starts at £2.915, rising by annual increments lo £3.bl5. 
A non-contributory superannuation scheme is also in 

operation. 
For more information and anapplication form.which should 
he returned by 28th July 7 975, write to;- Paul Thompson, at 
the Science Research Council.State House. High Holborn. 
London VVC1R 4TA. or phone him on Cf1-2421262 ext. 37 7. 

THE SCIENCE RESEARCH COUNCIL 

Hospital",w.2 
W.2, by 22nd 
July. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

GROUP EUROPEAN FINANCIAL DIRECTOR 
of 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL ADVERTISING 
GROUP 

This Is a responsible and demanding position requiring a high 

degree ol intelligence, initiative and integrity. 

Probably aged around 30, you will have had previous 

experience at this level in a financial environment, and be 

accustomed to assuming responsibility and maintaining a high 

level of Involvement. Tula Is particularly Important during the 

Director's frequent absences overseas. 

An appropriate salary will be negotiable, and we have 

attractive offices in Knights bridge. 

Please reply, enclosing curriculum vitae, to: 

HRS. LORAINE McCLUMPHA, 

BENTON A BOWLES LTD., 

107 KNIGHTSBHIDGE, S.W.7. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Large firm of City Solicitors with International 
connections has a vacancy for an experi¬ 
enced secretary (audio or shorthand) with 
organising ability. 

The offices, which are near St. Paul’s, are 
modern and the conditions of work are well 
worth investigating. 

For more details ring: 
MRS. WILLIAMS, 606 6677. 

EXECUTIVE P.A. 
£3,000 p.a. 

Prestigious International Oil Brokerage Company 
with elegant Mayfair offices seeks top calibre P.A. 
to supervise smooth running of London office. 
Miasmal secretarial duties but lots of client contact 
and telephone work. 

Jaygar Careers 
01-730 514S 

INVESTMENT BANK 

IN THE CITY 

requires a Secretary/PA 24+ to work for a busy 
Executive Director and one of his Associates. 
Applicants should possess organizing ability, maximum • 
tact and integrity, good telephone manner and be £ 
prepared to work on her own initiative. In return she e 
will receive an excellent salary and good fringe 2 
benefits including season ticket loans and LVs. 

Please ring Personnel Officer 283 4200 for an 
interview. 

NORTH WEST district • 
■P-jfKeSSmgloh and five I*;* 1 

^.Vfe+irtsl®.' Area 

• A 

TALLY HO! 

We are looking for a competent Secretary 
for the Managing Director and Deputy Chair¬ 
man of Unigate Dairies Limited. 
This Is a senior position suitable for a person 
with secretarial experience at a high level. We 
offer a competitive salary and good working 
conditions. 
If yon feel that you hare the experience and 
qualifications to £UL this position please apply 
to : 

Employee Services Manager, 
Unigate Dairies Limited, 
Farmer’s Wife Douse, 

P.O. BOS 782. 

Wood Lane, W12 7K5. 

Tel: 81-743 3199. 
1. SHOWROOM MANAGEMENT. Circa £3,300. Retail 
sales experience essential. Sell-motivated, degree of 
promotional and display techniques in furnishing. Good 

appreciation of design and colour. Working for Textile 
conglomerate. 

2. FASHION MANAGEMENT. Circa £3,500. Capable of 
controlling new concept within exclusive fashion 

organisation. Retail experience essential. Ability to 
control staff and administrate. 

Telephone for an appointment for above positions to: 

JOAN FERNIE PERSONNEL 
01-408 2412/2415/2499 or 493 7165/7184 

OMWWOWWOMMWf wowtooet—MOW 

P.A. TO DIRECTOR 
OF HOUSING TRUST 
Lively young lady needed to organise a busy 

office and its Director. Pressure of work 
demanding but compensation an enthusiastic 
and informal working atmosphere. Secretarial 
skills essential. Open plan office near ling’s 
Cross Station ; Salary around £3,000 per annum. 

Ring Janice Sutherland 01-278 3261, or write 
to: Circle 33, Housing Trust Ltd- 26 Pancras 
RcL, London, N.W.l. 

ceooaacsooeaaeooaoooootbseoooeooooosoaoeoo 

COMMERCIAL MANAGERESS 
Manageress, with previous commercial experience to 

control a business supplying retail jewellers with Boxes, 
Cases and Sundries. She would be responsible for buy¬ 
ing, processing orders, factory production and Sales 
Accounts, but not for the Sales Force. Turnover in the 
region of £400,000 p.a. Salary negotiable. 

Applications by LETTER ONLY. Apply Personnel 
Officer, Pollards of London Ltd., Highbury Grove, 
London, NS 2EE. 

©SQ©e9©©©©o©ceeeeo©©eoes©ooeooo©o©9©©G©oC' 

CITY BASED 
£3,000 

n- 'oKMM ^ncn'lary Is ni'Odcd to 
lotn the nvwly aruBTilned 
r mjjnc and Invcscmojit com¬ 
pany ‘■ei by a well-Known 
entrepreneur. Aoe 25t, 

LONDON COMMUTER 
£2,800 

S?trcury-'P.A. onporiunHv w 
i.irqo inu-mditmul company 
wltn wort. covi-rlng cnie-s. 
Hrluilnlsfr-rdcn .md porsonhfl. 
CONTACT LON DUN DIVISION 

HOUNSLOW-MIDDX. 
£2,800 NEG. 

liiin th" computer worM wrtt«l 
worl; lor Lite managing director 
of a young, dynamic company. 

Ago OS+ ■ 

CONTACT U-K. DIVISION 

Senior 

i i 

Secretaries 
7 73, New Bono Si.. W.1 

01-J33 0032 = 01-433 5307 

UNIVERSITY OF 

LONDON 

INSTITUTE OP 
PSYCHIATRY 

Applications are Invited lor the 
nosi of SECRETARY lo the 
DEAN’S OFFICE. This pWsao 
will have overall matxjruJbllltJ' 
fur the running or Lho Dean's 
Office. This includes utudeni en¬ 
rolment'- ■ n-a Hi ra li on and rec¬ 
ord* . collection of Xeos : rro- 
cnsMnn regHtrailnn lor higher 
diqrnes i compiling smtlsncs ; 
advertising courses, etc. The 
Job ts a busy and responsible 
one. Last year somo OoO stu¬ 
dents, from some 50 dlflniant 
countries received irnminn nl lire 
Institute which has close ties 
v/Hh the EetKiom Royal and 
Mjurislcv Hospitals. C1oric.il 
.isalJtaece Is avnllable but typing 

ahilllv will Ik nfrted. 

PA/SECRETARY 
The Sales /Marketing Manager to a subsidiary of a 
public company marketing exciting new products 
requires an Assistant/Secretary. As well as being an 
efficient Secretary, her duties will include import/ 
export, handling of customers on the phone and the 
day-to-day running of the company. 

Based in Islington, working conditions good in easy¬ 
going environment. 

Good opportunity for job involvement. Salary 
negotiable according to experience. 

Ring 01-359 6832 
for interview. 

MARKETING/ 
ADVERTISING 
KNIGHTSBHIDGE 

I’m the Marketing Manager lor 
an Internationally famous 
product and I am looking lor 
an exceptional Secret ary/PA of 

above-average intelligence end 

ability. It you'vo a quick mind, 
a same ol humour and are 
efficient, you'll get plenty of 
Involvement. 

Luxury offices and salary with 
benefits v.-ortn £2.600 or over lor 

lira right Ctrl. 
PHONE BILL EDWARDS 

ON 235 3891 

YOUNG CITY 
INVESTMENT DIRECTOR 

is looking for 
a first-class girl who, 

apart from having excellent 
secretarial skills, is unflap- 
able and has a sense of 
humour 

aged 24 plus 
salary up to £2,750 plus 

25p LVs 
hours 930-5.30. 
If you possess the above 

qualities, and would enjoy 
an interesting and varied 
career, contact Brigitte Mac- 
Far lane on 01-623 9821. 

INTERESTED IN TRAVEL ? 

Snlnry scale £C.«Of> to £.'.363 
i inriurilnn London Allowance 
and threshold pavinMil*. 

Ao plication form-* obtainable 
from me Storrnwv. ?' 
Psi-chlatry. IV GreMtlpnv Park. 

or Ol -TOo 1. flil« 
”28, quoting refewiir# JLTU'T. 

Director requires capable. 

artracLIvc P-A„ typing a must, 

shorthand not "sjomiat. Inier- 
eulng opportunity n-lth ewi- 

Ion t conditions and salary. 

Age 19 yn.-vO vrs. European 

or English. 

EXPERIENCED 
XNTERXnCSTVVER/P.A. 

ror wotaino partner ol 
vigorous ono-branch agency. 
Must he Osiperlnnced tn nl.icmg 
permanent secretarial stair. 
Attractive. friendly 
offices. Basic i-dUiry and com¬ 
mission, £5,000 + . 

Phone; LFndsv Brown 

01-900 6384 
836 0627 

Mrs. Sorrldg* 

AGE 28+ TO £3-500 P.A. 

Administrative Secretary 
To be responsible for the efficient running of a small 
secretariat of a professional institute. The work 
involves the maintenance of members' records, 
supplying information to members, taking minutes 
of council meetings and Generally assisting in the 
promotion of new membership. A sound experience 
of administrative work, ideally with a trade body, is 
required combined with a good educational back¬ 
ground. 

Brief requests for application forms by phone to 
01-486 6905 or in writing to The Secretary, The 
Institute of Employment Consultants Limited, 120 
Baker Street, London WlM 2DE. 

Female Executive (30+) 
A large industrial group wishes to appohir a female executive 

<50-1-1 lo compile and maintain a compendium and index of 

Inform .it I on relating co the structure and activities of Us 

companies. She will need lo be able lo obtain the co-operation 

of the company secretaries and management of all tlie com¬ 

panies In the Croup, both In this country nnd overseas. 

Opportunity win be gfvon to visit the U.K. Companies. An 

Independent nnd orderly mind with experience lr Industry and/or 

commerce will be an a.-.set, as would bo a background In 

In forma tion. library work. Indexing or research. 

Tills position will carry a starling salary of 22.760 p.a. fwlUi 

some fringe benefits). Green Park ara.i. Applications In the rirst 

Instance, by telephone to 01-629 OSf'l quoting this advertisement. 

The Wonderful World of 
Finance 

P.A. £2,750 
The director of an International organisation of lop overseas 

consultants lor finance and Invootmonl needs a capable and 
articulate secretary/P-A. to assist him in this interesting field. 

The ]ob content is non-wchnical and calls for someone with 

lirillative. Preferable ags 24/34 

For further details please phone Hylda Williamson on 01-483 0285. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
31 BERKELEY STREET, W.l. 

£3,000+ 
tf you are fairly attractive, 

elegant, charming, inlelli— 
gem. used lo overtime and 
pressure, aaed 24-35, with 
last shorthand typing and a 

good career paUarn, you 
probably have a lot of em¬ 

ployers anxious to offer you 
£3,000-)-, perhaps with tree 

lunches, cheap house loans, 
etc. 

To And the right Job with¬ 
out a lot ol Iuj9 you noed 

our usi of critically analysed 

City, West End and Paris 
vacancies which contains 
enough detail to attract, 

ropel or disqualify a-i appro¬ 
priate (tike our equally im¬ 
partial and anonymous 
reports on Secretaries). 

Please can 588 5120/5129. 

or write Premium Secre¬ 

taries Ltd.. 45 London Wall. 
London, E.C.2. 

PRIVATE/CONFIDENTIAL 

SECRETARY PJL 

Required for chairman of 
group of companies. Must 
have high standard of 
secretarial qualifications 
and letterwriting. Will 
sometimes be required to 
work in the country. Use 
of company car. Salary 
negotiable. Position to 
commence beginning of 
September. Please apply in 
writing to ; 

Box 0197 S, The Times 

The European Parliament 
in Luxembourg 

<* .«W»WW « open coition -■ Wd, on 
1W (valid until 30 June 1976) of 

English Language 

Secretaries/ 
Shorthand Typists 

and Typists 
Age limit; minimum IS years - maximum 40 years. 

Salaries nud allowances: these vary with age and experience. 

For an unmarried Secretary /Shorthand Typist receiving an ex¬ 
patriation allowance and the flat-rate secret-anal allowance, the net 
monthly salarv ranges from BF33..838 to BF3o,414, and from EF29,344 
tu BF3i.506 for a Typist. 

Cnivcrsily graduates arc not eligible to apply- 

Conditions to be fulfilled and an OFFICIAL APPUCATION[FORM are 
contained In the Official Journal No. C/143 dated 2oth June !Hi5. / ;• 

This can be obtained, giving the correct Journal number,'either by calling 
at. and purchasing at ‘21 p from any Government bookshop, or by-sending a 
remittance of21p-i-7p postage to: 

H.M. Stationery Office, Publications Division (PM.TC), ; • 
Atlantic House! Holborn Viaduct, 
LONDON EClP 1BN. 

Closing date for receipt of completed applications: 11th August 1975. 

Opportunity to advance to wider responsibilities within 12-24 months 

FEMALE ADMINISTRATION ASSISTANT 

Super-cool 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
CITY £2,M(W31500’£;j::':y;. 

EXPANDING MERCHANT BANK WITH MIDDLE EAST INTERESTS ... 

Applications are invited from women aged 22-26 who have gained a good grounding 
in bookkeeping and figure-working. Reporting to the Shipping Administration 
Manager the successful candidate will be responsible for the day to day running^_ 
of the office, administration, transmission of funds, monthly bank statements, daily- 
transactions and ad hoc investigations. She wiff also be expected to deputise in thejif TOl R 
Manager's absence. A numerate ability, an organised and calm outlook and a senses • 

of humour are essential qualities. Initial salary £2,80D£3,500a plus contributory - - •„*, 
pension scheme, free life assurance, B.U.P-A., and Luncheon Vouchers. Applications; - 
in strict confidence under reference FAA124/TT to the Managing Director. \ 

ADMINISTRATIVE & CLERICAL PERSONNEL LIMITED, 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. 

TEL; 01-588 3576 or 01^588 3588. TELEX: 887374. 

MUSTARD? 
If you are aa teen as mustard 
to earn £2,500 p.a- plug about 
£1,000 p.a. results share, we 
would like to hear from you. 

We want a young lady (25-35) 

to join our Sates Manayer pro¬ 

moting and selling our factory 

and office moving services. 

You must have a happy dis¬ 

position, winning r/ays and be 

able to work cm your own. 

We are a young company with 

modem oificea near Break 

Green. W.I4, 

PHONE IAN OR MAC 

ON 01-603 7829 

SECRETARY - 
TO GENERAL MANAGER r3“RCH 

£3,000+ WEST LONDON 3 U3- 
A Secretary with excellent shorthand, audio and coin3 sfcJU- j; 

with a sense of humour, udmlnlMraave ability, tact, paucnc 
and charm, U needed Tor a too-flluM .secretarial post. She wl- •• - . 
be required to work for the General Manager of our Easier 

Candldam*aEhaii?<f£lholrnbotii-e8n -25-55. 0diisatcd to at Iw'^lSO 
■' A '* level standard, with a knowledge of German or s • 
Bast European language and an Interest In the culture or, 
bui.lne'u, of tho area..The person chosen will be replacing l 
General Manager’s present Secretary who iUa been promol 
within the Department. She will be required to maintain tl 
Department's contacts with Ambassadors. Members of Tra 
Delegations and Heads of State and arrange maeUngs. co 
ferenc+s and social (unctions. ’ _ . ■ ^ . 

In return. Rank Xeror offers «pUS weeks* holiday, lunchrtnn ^ A. 
vouchers. Orm accident and life assurance, .an excellent pensSI /JVI 
schema, as wbII as a very pleasant working environment In a n'»KO L 
office block in Weslbonriie Grove. West London. :?sicastin 

Mrs. Angela Rea, Co-ordinator I.H.Q. Recruitment, R»:n. 
Xerox Ltd.. Rank Xerox House, 338 Eustoo Rd, London N L'lt Oflthftf A 
3BH. Telephone 01-387 1244. QXL 2528. . , [-> 

;; Soes inu 
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SUPER 
LEGAL 

SECRETARY 

MARKET RESEARCH;: Endows 
?°§ramme 

£2,460-£3,000+car+expenses C!rco flTV 

Partner in medium sized 2 

friendly West End firm • 
of solicitors, requires • 
experienced audio 
secretary. 

Salary negotiable. 

Telephone 
2 Lindsay Kelsey 
• at 
S 01-486 5256 

We are socking someone with Market Research experience 
our Special Prelects team or Investigators as Group Leader. Tl 
lnvolres the planning, recruiting and running of group dls Involi-os. the planning, recruiting and running of group dls 
and Ihc Interpretation and presentation or results.- i; 

Applicants should, be educated to at least ** A " level sum«inf~**£ ■Gjrre»»» k 
J"d experienced In advanced and depth tniervlowlng , F.-' 

Previous experience or questionnaire design and report writing r. lu _ tSEes. 
useful. An. ability to communicate wall bath verbally and In La.-nSp- 
osscnrial. Although office based In Slough Home Travelling la neci , r_’ 

Wo provide four weeks’ holiday a 
pension. Ute assurance and slckress 
an application Jbrm lot Judith Raywi 
Rosa. Slough, Berks, SL1 4ST. TeL 

"60 IT ALONE' 
THE JOB: Doing nil that's 
ncccsurv running a Ropresen- 
tativo Office of a major Lf.S. 
Co.. W.l. ror The KxeeuUvo 
Who traveLs j lot. £o.SOO c., 
on a self-employed basts. 

THE GIRL: 37-3o. .who can 
speak good French. take 
shorthand, cope with Telex, 
ts reasonably mi room to and 
has initiative and. common 
3,-nsc.—Ring: Matilda Mac- 
In lyre. 588 0174. 

M. & J. PERSONNEL 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY > 
BAYSWATER SALARY £21^ 
Secretary required for Group Director of 
Limited. Wide experience and capacity to deal ^ '4^'u tiu 
senior people essential. Pleasant offices close ■*. Tja 
Central, Circle and District Line stations. Exce,- Jc,hc 
pension scheme, subsidised luncheons. 4 we4 p, 
holiday. 1975 holiday commitments honoured. ““’•'w 

Applications to: ' UJ! 
G. E. Langford, 34 Palace Court, London W2 •' 
Tel. 01-229 2400 

••••mmmm—mm e—•©©©eeeeeeriu-1 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
£2,800 

Mjnjglnq Director requires 

attractive P.A./Secretary with 

escellrnt nganlamg ability and 

a good wbit5« of humour. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

01-730 5148 

seeeeooeoeoeQoeoesee 
B MENTAL B 
8 ADVENTURERS 8 
I) L , o 
A Thcy'rp young, they re fun. 
A they're asnim. and .Urey are „ 
JJ two highly -succesorul bustno*s JJ 
2 men In property. They operate O 
O from super plush ofTIcnS In O 
O W.l ire part of sm Interna- n 
O tlonally well-known comnanv X 
n ^ud are each looktng for a JJ 
V Sec./PJL with good speeds O 
V and a head on her shout. O 
O d<?ra ", ir you want real lob H 
O Involvement. It's nil Urero n 
X ■ - . If yon can handle It | J? 
2 Salary C2.7QO for starters. W 

SECRETARY 
TO £2,710 

A charming man in col- 
lonn n.itams neciis vour bain 
wlih liaison work and offers 
full scope ror vour orqanlalno 
flair in Houndsdltch, ECS. 

Please dial 4S9 9774 

DON'T SPEAK JUST LISTEN 

Young Lady Assistant & 
■ ' v 

25-32, to work In London office. EC3 area, 
Executive responsible for trade with Eastern Eui%^ 
Fluent in German (or German mother:tongue), Fr’v-^ 
and/or Russian helpful. Good appearance and ab 1 
talk with foreign representatives, initiative neces 
Experience in international trade, particularly ith 
very helpfoL Salary around £3,000 depending 1; 
experience. This year's holiday honoured, but 4 
in 1976. Reply to Box 2225 M, The Times: 

TRI-LLNGUAL 
SECRETARY 

iSBiiSjSSSj 

2 TtiL Andrea Fnote on Ul-3B'i U 
© 4-WL/SSM 4223. (V 

§ HEW HORIZONS. § 
© 49 Brampton Road, S.W.5. 8 

Q©C©Od©©0©©©OOC©0©o© 

PJL/SECRETARY 

UP TO HflOff 
Managing DfreoJor of International 

Company will- pay up to £3.000 

p.a. for poise, ■ personality -and. 

sophistication. 

Phone 
EXTRAGIRL LTD.. 

01-373 6731 

MARGERY HORA¬ 

CE 

SECRETARIES/P 
Are you ettidont. re*P 

-end have -dp-top w-, 
skills 7 If you are tf^i. 
salary in excess of'ey ijfc. 
p.a., we should be dfi I 
to see. you. .. . 

EHtoer.eall at *7 U»j ■ ,K, 
W.l, or talc phone *3 

TEMPORARY SECRET! 
ARE EQUALLY WELl 
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ANTHOiVY STEEN MLR. 
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CHAULEAGCVG WORE 
£2,650 

Liverpool's oniy. Conservative - znembcr of Parliament 
seeks first-rate Private Secretary : 

(a) To help him. with problems of 59,720 
constituents. 

(b) To gather information on urban deprivation, 
community work, housing anti young people. 

(c) To help with his work for Task Force. 
(d) To manage a busy diary and see he*s in the 

right place. 
QUALIFICATIONS : Interest in Politics, ability to work 

under pressure, flexible thinking. College or 
University training an asset. Pleasant office in 
Precincts. 

Tel: 01-219 5045, mornings, for further Information 
or write : House of Commons. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
FOR MANAGING DIRECTOR 

City to £4,000 
_ She .will be. French-speaking and have held a senior 
secretarial or administrative position In a major company 
She will have her own shorthand typist but should also 
possess these skills. 

We are the UK subsidiary of the fourth largest inter¬ 
national bank, so our Managing Director Is not only con¬ 
cerned with operations in this country but also with* main¬ 
taining contact with Paris, other subsidiaries and important 
organizations. His personal assistant will be responsible 
for his office efficiency, collection of information, prepara¬ 
tion of reports and the smooth running of his timetable; 
his business social affairs from arranging lunches to hand¬ 
ling overseas visitors. Salary could be up to about £4,000. 

Please apply by sending details or your career to Denis 
V. E. Howard, care of Personnel Department, BANQUE 
NATIONALS DE PARIS LTD., 10 to 15 Mincing Lane, 
London EC3P 3ER. 

HATIQH Afe 

Utterly appalling Partner in West End law firm 
needs 

Super-cool Secretary/P.A. 
to organise bis music and film practice, <-»i™ 
frustrated clients and deflate his unbearable ego. 

his 

Must have wide experience (although not necessarily 
, legal), initiative, patience, good speeds and an uncon- 
* trollable passion for hard work. Own office -with 

M'DBJS PACT a.. ?LeFtri,c typewriter ,’fridge and sick rubber plant. Age 
-- ‘-ASiiYi 23+ (unless amazing). Excellent salary negotiable. 

■: Telephone 01-629 9871, ext. 14 
for appointment 

.. IS FITNESS YOUR 
FORTE? 

allies aged 35 phi». If fitness 
■ . nd vitality number am on p your 

* -r . saeta then you may qualify for 
n unusual opportunity wfui a 

, __nnffloua Kens big ton Hootch 
’ - • it? entre. Ideal parson would be a 
....... . ym Instructress. quaiillod 

- - ■■■• •*' urw or Beauty Therapist with 
- •- -, ...__ i Interest tn physical culture. 

I. 1* should be a sales orientated 
Ideas olrt '* capable of the 

lm In Is nation and training of 
— ■_vmna^lirm staff, starting salary 

■ Q, H ' TEL. LVN O'CONNELL' 
' ™ “ 01-957 5386 

xm.m— 
>. ...MARKET RESEARCH 

Secretary/PJL 
v i-.T (■9«» 20 P*“») ^ MJ>. ... 
' .Sirnall^friendly company. 

Opportunities for career 
advancement - •• 

Direct Involvement tn running 
the company 
•Salary S2.SOO-Ca.BOO 

el. VkdU Emmett. 01-821 J37Z 

£3,000 PJL 

9 P.A. Secretary for Ameri- 
5 director of Merchant 
• Banking Group. E.C.5. You 
• . n,Sd. excellent Mcro- 
m tartal skUJs and the abillrv :w to deal diplomatically with 

clients and staff alike. 
Organising flair and willing¬ 
ness to accept responsibility 
essential, age 23-30. many 5 
fringe benefits. • 

Call Centacom Staff • : 
: 
>_ w 

937 6525 

DIRECTOR 
. oL.JL -Lyons Group of . 
Companies requires an 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

Fur further details please phone 

MISS V. SAJttUD 
. 01-603 2040, ext 2045 

JAPAN TRADE CENTRE 

Baker Street, W1 

requires female Research Assist¬ 

ant. Secretarial work. Applicants 
must be University Graduates with 

a degree ln Economics or Busi¬ 
ness Studies. This position entails 

some translation work, so know¬ 

ledge of French and/or German 

is essential. Salary Irom £3.000- 
E3.B0Q p.a. according to quali¬ 

fications and experience. Pleaso 
telephone Mrs Yoxall. 01-486 

6761 to arrange an appointment. 

AMERICAN 
COMPANY 

Intending to establish sales office 
In London requires 

PA/SECRETARY 
with audio to work with Director 
of International Market!ng. 

Must have Initiative and ability to 
mamige own time and office while 
he Is away. Language* an asset. 
Salary around £2.600 p.a. 

Phone 01-734 72*2, ertn. 46 
and ask for Mr. Hooper. 

M.D. TO PAY £3,000 
SECRET! FOR GOOD 

Highly 
ab in 

ARY 
i - —- rawAntlno. trUiMu 
Job u» small subsidiary com- 

w‘KfcS'a alongside vory 
active M.D. opera dug a 
management advisory service. 
There a a lot of client contact, 
plenty of organising & cravoi 
arranging, .4 real oppornmtUes 

Initiative. Excellent 
conditions * fringe benefits. 
J?*nP M(,a Judith Kaye, The 
Chationor Service Ltd.. ID 
Faster Lane. London, E.C.2. 

01-606 4306 

PERSONNEL—S3.0S0 
IntornatloTutl dealings. recruit- 
log. making your own decisions, 
confidential wort Here's your 

BSU*J&'Ta& Ksmil 
Show + utilising every minute 
of the day. Call Sandra Gib¬ 
bons. 734 091X. Drake 
Poraonnel. 225 Regent Street, 

RECORDING STUDIO 
needs a confident 

PA/SECRETART 
who can become actively 
engaged In everything that's 
happening. Luxury surroundings 
—very busy job I 

£2,600 MEG. 
PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

OIL COMPANY OFFERS 
C £2,900 

Oil Co. In St. James's socks a 
competent Secretary. Besides 
having ercellent general secre¬ 
tarial skills, applicant should be 
methodical with plenty or initia¬ 
tive. a sense of responsibility 
and a pleasant oorsonalltv. Ex¬ 
cellent_fringe benefits find. 
1—V.S 76o daily!._ 

733 5775 
GORV1AN SECRETARIAL 

BUREAU 
43 Crawford St.. W.l 

TOP FLIGHT 
Calm,' cool, classically* dresaed— 
efficient P.A./Sec. Is needed for 
Managing Director of P.R. Con¬ 
sultancy. Excellent secretarial 
skills plus a good sense or 
hnmernr. Age 25 plus. Salary to 

Ring 

[venture 
499 8992 

Pour la Femme 

OVERWORKED ? 

UNDER STRAIN ? 

Relax your way 
to Renewed 
Vital HeallJi 

ENTON HALL 

NATURAL 
HEALTH CENTRE 

Illustrated Brochure on request 
from 

Norman Jervis. 
ENTON HALL i Dept. T.T.). 

Near Gadalmlng. Surrey. 
Telephone: Worm ley Bffii 

Tempting Times 

TEMPS 
If you are looking for Ihe 
most UUerasUag and oioat 
rewarding Jobs In Town—with 
very attractive rates. Carver 
Gin can help you. wc have 
Immediate vacancies for 
experienced Secretaries and 
Copy-Typists. 

Career Girl Ltd. 
13'14 New Bond St.. W.l. 
4WJ 8982. 

PHONE TODAY l—Secretaries, reg¬ 
ular lop temp, assignments In 
Advertising Cosmetics. Publish¬ 
ing and rv. Paid weekly. £30 
Ulus.—Marlene Lernrr Personnel. 
West Cnd: 22 Baker Slroel. •'<33 
.’1012 -645(1: or City. 29-23 Hol- 
bom. E.C.l. 01-242 5148. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

SECRETARY. French/fionun quall- 
flcations. Foreign Office experi¬ 
ence. seeks position as P.a. in 
small'medium sued office involv¬ 
ing foreign travel. 1 October. 
£2.500 o.a.—Box 0533 S, The 

_ Times._ 
GARDENER, experienced, excellent 

refs., requires evening/woetend 
Jobs, central, S-W. London. Small 
garden design and construction a 
speciality.—Phone 01-2. »S 3909 
alter a p.m. 

TROUBLE SHOOTING ACCOUNT¬ 
ANT d yrs. qualified C-A. avail¬ 
able 1st SrotMUbar London area. 
—Box 0351 S. The Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

2nd PERSON, own room. large, 
comfortable N.W.6 flat. CIO Inel- 
c.h.—)969 9280. 

TEACHING HOSPITAL. W.l. re¬ 
quires Secretarial AMID tun! far 
InteresUne. varied temporary post. 
Long term booking. Prospect 
Temps Lid. 629 2200/ loJl. 

RARETYPES Cl.50 P-h. to every¬ 
one. 109 shorthand. 60 typtan. 
experience and a pleasant per¬ 
sonality is all we ask. Career 
Plan, at - 4284. 

MOTOR CARS 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

For details and tree 

con suite Hon ring or writs 
185. Btckenhan Mansion*. 

Baker St.. 
London. WIN 3DD. 
Tel. 01-485 3345. 

BN G AC SO 7 In 3 hours from 6.30- 
8.50 p.m. we can teach you the 
correct use of both cosmoDcs and 
skin care. For an appointment call 
Face Facts. 01-486 8287. 

LUCIBNNE'S. 8 
S.W.i. Sale ert- 
until Sal. 29tb July 
01-255 2134. 

fig tsbridse. 
1 clothes 
30 p.m. 

LOOK GOOD. FEEL GOOD. 
wonderful IN 

For 
that wonderful feeling—Andre 
Bernard lor hair. Mayfair: 01-629 
4514: Knights bridge: 01-235 
6831/2. Salons throughout 
Britain and ln Tokyo. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loans 
Lid.. 175 Rggent St.. W.l. 734 
1795. Loans from £10. No secur¬ 
ity. 

An Exciting 
Social life 

awaits you when you meat 
your kind of man through 

Dateline. Find outmoK todays 

Dateline 23 AHnadon Road, 
London W.8.01-937 0102 

DoMute 

GREENCOAT MOTOR CO 
offer 

1975 BMW 5.0 CSL Metallic 
brown, black cloth, vory low 
mileage. As new. £6,750. 

1970 Scimitar GTE. AUto. 
BoauloiaEs. tan leather, 
electric, tint, alloy whoela. 
£3.550. 

1974 Mercedes 450 SLC. 
Metallic blue. blue velour, 
lint, electric roof and windows. 
Alloy wheels, radio stereo. 
18.000 miles. Choice of 2 
from £7,450. 

1972 Rolls Rarer Silver 
Shadow In black, everflrsc roar, 
black leather. Outstanding 
exampio. E7.5SO. 

HP/PART EXCHANGE 
29 VauxhaU Bridge Rd., S.W.1, 

01-821 0245 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON over 25 
Ipr luxury S.W.I. fial. KIT p.w. 
Phono 834 5342 aRor 6 p.m. 

RENTALS 

CLOSE MARBLE ARCH 

PRESTIGE HOUSE 
LUXURIOUSLY 

FURNISHED 

9 double bedrooms, 5 bath¬ 
rooms, 40ft rbccptloa. dining 
room, study, two sunny roof 
terraces. Lang let at £3SO n.w. 
or shoi^ in considered for 
higher rental. 

Telephone 262 5190 

FERRIER & DAVIES 

SWC. luxury house, own double 
room, short let now-mid Sept. 
£12 D.W. 580 4308. 

6. Beaucha • Place. 
3232 

S.W.3 

N-W.3.—single room to let. Own I 
tolephono: CIO p.w.—f794 9767. 

KENNIKGTON. two girls or couple ' 
">*yn ht nanny _ 4-stor«>y I 

house. K57 each p.m. Phans 701 
3120 after 6. 

W"®- man. 25 plus, winltd for - 
mih« -i year for delightful Lame 

.room with frtghtfollv 
comfy bed in flrsi noor nit. 
Facllines Include colour T.v. and 
a remarkable potato peeler. Cl 5 Sw phis Tot 937 3963 afier: 

■ofi p.m. 
GRADUATE for must room io 

„ Js!a°rm.tia d-w- 
BAt 

4TH AND 5TH active males. 25.15 
share rooms. All incl. Liurmy 
house /car port. N.W.9. £4u 

7945 art. 6 p.m. 0 
H1GHCA k E.-—Modem town house! 

own room; 3rd 

W. 

KENSINGTON., .Balcony nut. 
newly doc., £35. rtEDCLIFFS 

fPkgg&tSFcZsrifoftgr. 
3-bod., £53. HOLLAND PAKK. 
Family house. 4 bed... £60. 
Prviiy Pimlico terra cod house. 
4 bed., no sharers. £65. 
Queens Gate, short let. 2 bed.. 
£70. Bayswaler house with roof 
ndn.. 3 bed.. £90. w.l mews. 
4 bed.. 2 bath.. £125. Mayiair 
mows. 3 bod.. 2 hath., doable 
Barege. £120. HAMPSTEAD, 
detached house, 5 bod.. £150. 

RENTALS 

WANTED 
SENIOR EXECUTIVE wUh con¬ 
struction company brnunhi to 
UJ(. for one year seeks fur¬ 
nished property for soir and 
family in Richmond/Ealing dis¬ 
tricts- rent to £45 p.w. 
■YOUNG DOCTOR plus ii col¬ 
leagues. all with excellent refs., 
need 2/3 bedropmed min. pro¬ 
perty tn any s.w. artu: mram 

by international company. In 
Li.K. for 18 months eMt'. seek 
3-bedroom ed furnished house 
or flat m Ham paired. Si. John's 
wood area. 
SUPERVISOR OF EMPLOY¬ 
MENT AGENCY Plus hor two 
broth ore need 3/3 bod roomed 
furnished house In wemblcy 
area; oxcolloni refs, available. 
Rent to £35 n.w. 

Flats,Houses also required In 
all other London areas. 

CHURCH BROS. & 
PRTNRS- 

139 Oxford Street, W.l 
Tel. 439 0381/6 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
Modem attractlvs furnished 

flats to leu 2 rooms, kitchen 

and bathroom. One at £126 per 

month and the other at £130 

per month. 

Telephone 624 2015/3816. 

kitchen, bath and separate w.c.. 
SHO p —- — - 
5286. 

BMW 3.0 SI 
l?7p model tn Immaculate 

condition. 5S.OOQ miles. Fiord 
bluo with btuo cloth upholstonr. 
Sl,2,pr?’ cassonn radio, electric 
aerial. Tinted glass, healed rear 
window. Power assisted steer¬ 
ing. Electric sun roar. Mag¬ 
nesium alloy wheels. 

£2.555 

Can 082 574 456. 

1972 MERCEDES 
280 SE 3.S SALOON 

Maroon. Electric windows, 
sun roor. 40.000 miles. Iiu- 
aculatc. 

£2,750 

01-452 6105 

• FINANCE FOR WOMEN » 

••Do you n«ed a mortgage? 

■ * Need advice ror your 
personal investments? 

* ‘Launching your own 
company oi business? 

Finance Is araltahla. 

Over 15-30 years, 
need a mortgage 
ihlnldng of starting 
shop, office, hole 

ANY advice 

If you 
it are Syour own 

. or need 
on finance. 

Phone David Green, 
t Empire Mortgage Brokers 

01-422 7733 

Secretarial and 

General Appointments 

also on page 12 

broadcasting 
ames Burke goes into simulated orbit for the space mission (BBC111.15). You can 

..Iso watch the Soviet-American enterprise on the independent channel (ITV 5.20 and 
r. 1.30). Tactlessly, just as we are all getting chummy over this, we have to be given 

_ ^ m utfussian s?ies (BBC2 9.0). There is new chaps-in-a-flat comedy (BBC1 9.55) and those 
**___^tating detectives start a mid-week stint beginning with Harry O (BBC1 10,25). 

ained glass windows in Jerusalem by Marc Chagall which long since inspired an 
t- n-;;:raeli tv programme with an Israeli composer now inspire Granada with a 

hi fvi— perpoo! ditto (ITV 10.30).—L.B. 

€1 BBG2 Thames ATV 

TOR'S 

0 am-l pm, Cricket :G£Uette 6.40 am. Open University: Hot- 10.40 am. Film, Battle of the .12.40 pm, Thames. 1.20. Luncii- 
: Worcestershire v Essex, mooes and Homeostasis. 7.05, Coral Sea, with Cliff Robertson, time Newsdesk. 130, Thames, 
pm. News. 130,. Camber- Ideas for the Future. 730-735, Gia Scale.* 12.05 pm. Yoga for 530, ATV Today. 5.50, News. 

■. Green. 1.45, Cricket. 435, Biosynthesis of Terpenes. 1035, Health. 12.30, Safiy and Jake. 6.00, ATV Today. 635, Thames. 
School. 430, Deputy Nai Zindagi Nay a Jeevan. 11.00- 12.40, Pipkins 1.00, News. 130, -830, Cartoons. ‘835, Cod MU- 

g. 435, Z-Shed. 530, Yao, 1135, Flay SchooL 4.00, Lunchtime Today. 130, Mr. and lion. 10.00, Thames. 12.00, The 
ran Prince. 5.40, Sir Pran- Cricket: Gillette Cap, Worces- Mrs. 2.00, Good Afternoon. Gospel in Song. 
u tershire v Essex. 5.00, Open Un- 235, Racing from Red car. 435, 
» News. 6.00, Nationwide. iv«d^: Persoiral^ Growth Michael Bentine. 430, Yon &.nd|m| 
I Film: Has Anybody seen Most be Jotang.l ,5.20,.Apollo- aOUUiem 

raewjiORsw st gass..Y^ 
1^Une’ 5$7 ModSyn. You ^ lLK m Sidp^ 

635 ^ ~ J" ~" 
7.00 
730 
8.00. 

son. Piper 
Charles Cobarn. 
Survivors. 
News. 

iii> Diane Solomon Show. 
The Rough with the 
Smooth, with Tim 
Brooke-Taylar, John 
Jankm. 
Harry 0, with David 
Janssen. 
Ap^o/Soyuz : the Last to 75 

Weather. 1°’SS 

Game: 

8.10 

9.00 

Maths. 
N 

‘ The - -Master 
Knockourchess. 
The Ascent o£ Man, by 
J. - Sropowdd, part 7: 
The Majestic Clockwork. 
Die Rote KapeUe: The 
Story of the Red 0r- 

830 

Crossroads. 
Don't Aik Me. 
Coronation Street. 
. . and Mother 
Five. 
FSm, The Story 

Kent 10.00 News. 

ul variations (BBCD: 
WALES—1.30-1.45 pm, Nani- _ 

' :4r^Si Granada 

chestra, part 1: 
Caliing Director. 
Cricket; highlights. 
News. 

1135-1130 Robert Powell reads 12.00 Leasnlng 
The Laird, by George * Mack and white. 
Mackay Brown. 

Border 

1230, Sammy Hamster. 12.40, 
Thames. 130, Southern News. 

_ 130, Thames. 2.0CL ELonseparty. 
M 235, Thames. 535, Betty Boop. 

5.25, Crossdoads. 5.50, News. 
- -. „ _ . - 6.00, Day by Day. 7.00, Thames. 
Pretty Boy Floyd, with 9.OO, Hawaii Five-O. 10.00, 

Sheoi, Kim Thames. 1130, Southern News. 
Darby, Michael Parks. u.40. Movin’ On. 1235 am. 

'Weather. Guideline. 
1030 The Jerusalem Windows. 

1130 ApoHtH&oyttr ‘ Westward 
Learning to Live. 11.25 «m. Yoga for Health. 11.50, 

Rainbow Country. 12.15, Stippy. 
T2-3S, Gm Honeyban. 12.40, 
Tharaae. 120, Westward News 
Headlines. 1.30, Thornes. 5.20, 
Circus. 5.50. New*. 6.00, Westward 

Border pury. _6.3S. Themes. Bjp,_jfUe: 
. Today. Nation will D. 6.45-. fn ,A ,... CAcam a Crt-AAf VI *tfl ijsb, Thames. 2.00. House- Takes a Holiday with Yvette 
Jlstiv Time. 6.55-7^0. Hed- JO am, sesame ag&et.. lt-JO, ijas. TIiSSm. b:So. cirrt£. MtmJW*. Mont* HuSlwm. Mobyn 
.20-8.10, Star Trek. 8.25- Oliver and the Artful dodger., sfso. Nows. B.OO. Border News. JESyl?5.:L,w* Y?1011 
——.. -- - — - — ■ — — — - Tenofly, USA. 10.00, I names. 12.00. W^t- 

ss. ■& ajavJM s ■= 
?.5p-io.3s, Robinson 12.40, Thames. 130, This " 

Bowls: - wales 
News_of 

10.35-10.40. 

, 1 -'il' 
,*7 1**“' 

v«.i^—o. —— -- 130, This is 
45. Reporting v‘gSS‘itan<S Your Right 13A Thames. 5.15, 

-wide. 9.55-10^25. Breathing Gustavus. 530. Crossroads 
11,50, ScDttlnh News summ- 

"' IRELAND-6.00- 

■a 
ihwN*t‘tHELjBMD——£oo- ^.SO, News. 6j 

Around Sts. Nation- Reports. S30, FlTi 
Euihern Ireland News Thames. 830, 

00, Granada Radio 
rehouse. 7.00, . 
Fflm: The 

JAGUAR XJ12JL. n Registration. 
3.500 muM only. Fern prey with 
cinnamon Interior. Automatic 
truumleslon. air conditioning, fit¬ 
ted radio iRadlomobllei. immac¬ 
ulate throughout. £4.BOO. TcL 
Shrewsbury (0743 ) 53922. 

PEUGEOT 504 ESTATE, M reglS- 
loTAd. Zlobart- Rustproof. Malrv- 
talned with care. £1.399. Phone 
01-348 0475 after 6 p.m. 

EU0Rf?^X97kL°McWn kgk 

SSfr EEu£ire Tir 
Com Ltd.. 01-262 2728/9. 

NEW JAGS. Brags, Range Rovera. 
immediately available.—Hamilton 
Autos. Telephone 01-959 8226. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS U1^9(StfiB7. 
t~* fo»- DaUniere 01-902 f^w/. 
lone for Triumphs 01-902 B787. 
Lex for Rovers 01-902 8787. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS rtret fme 
^election nd all Rrivers and Land 
Rovers, new end used. Phone 
Mrs. Storm on s. OX-45V 0046. 

COME AND TEST DRIVE the tabu 
loue new citrom CX at Con- 
Mnmjtai Car Centre. 01-969 
0041 6. 

STAG. Sent. *74 Auto. 30.000 mis. 
Hard/son tap. £3.100. Day 580 

„ 0018. Eve. 455 4194. 
BMW retail sa'ea. For the ben 

5?^”—*• Edw»rtlfl 
NEW CITROEN SCV Dbnt GS avail¬ 

able now. Ring for details of 

C" 
HERCEDES4IENZ- If you are mn. 

stnarbig any new model or wish 
t« purchase or sell your low- 

Chris Streliey 

„Ud.GtSl^ SStr 
•‘w. domonstratlon model, unused 
*“■ cqmpjwq. immaculate eondl- 
uon^ £1.960 O.n.o. Tel. 01-628 

models atm available at pre-Ln- 
nricee. Berkeley B«. 

Ltd. 59/61 AimSt 
EtobankmenL 8.E.I. 01-735 

FIAT 131 MIRAFIORI. Immf 
Qtale dcHvury, Choice of colours. 
-—For special terms contact Nor¬ 
mans now. 01-684 6441/03-622 

AUDI, vw Wen London centre. 
Most models, immodteie delivery 
Holbrook Motors. 01-977 0077. 

1875 MORGAN +8: 6.500 miles 
ivory: Blue Spot radio/nereo. 
mint condition; £0.850.—01-839 
3591. 

P REG. VOLVO*, limned number 
at Pr*-Increased prices. Olal 
Olsen Norihgate. Tel: Hoddere- 
field 31o62. 

CATHERINE PLACE, S.W.I.- _ 
beoroom house, as bath. 2 reep. 
and study, mod. kll/b'fast room, 
tnrrace and patio, S yr let. 8 
Aug: £80 p.w.—Hnyd a Boyd 
584 6863. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 
have one of the largest selections 
or fiats/houses m Central Lon¬ 
don. Please call us. This also 
applies to landlords.-Century 
21 estates. 589 1175.2216. 

P.V/.1,—REGENCY HOUSE for 
riiort or tong let: 3 bed.. 2 
oath, din too and double recep¬ 
tion: small garden: luxury 
decor and antique ru ml to re: Wrot 
End 10 mine.: £70 p.w.—-267 
2964. 

LITTLE VENICE, WJ. plaL 

P,W' tt>T rMj0' 25 + • 
W.2.—2nd person share itcvury nai: I 

own room: £28 p.w—725 1558. 
after 7 p.m 

LUXURY HOUSE. Stockwcll. Gar- 
den. own narttog. central heattog, 
cic. Nn<*da 4th (female). Wear 
End only IO minutes Tar tube. 
Rent approx. £12.50 p.w. Please 
toione 72fi ^149 after 6 50 o m 

5.W.7.—GUI. share room, 
p.c.m.—Tel.; 575 0563. 

WEB A TERRE, suitable executive. 
Knights bridge area; £13 p.w.— 
534 2807. 

BURNISHED room: male: Baker 
_St. W.l.—935 8352. 
KENSINGTON.—1 mom to let In 

Uroo fiat: suit prof, person; £15 
p.w.—603 2237. 

S.W.IO—Girl Shari* room. Luxury 
flat. £45 p.c.m. 352 5855 eves. 

W.l.—2 girls to share double room 
In largo flat. £50 each p.c.m. 
4A5 8284. afier 4 p.m. 

ISLINGTON. Girl, own room ln 
luxury house. £46 p.m. Ring 
349 3223. after T p.m. 

S. KENSINGTON.—Super girl tor 
new aupor spacious fial, colour 
T.V.. private gardens. £10 p.w. 
—373 5143. after 4.30 p.m. 

N.i • Room, 12 by 15 tn service fiat, 
share fc. and b. 
226 4525. 

2 girls tor recentlv converted ter¬ 
race house In Fulham. £42 each 
per month. Into- Contact Richard 
Sutdlffo Smith. 629 8464. or 385 
4655 after 7 p.m. 

2 OR 3 young professional Doople to 
share country house. Denham. 
Gerrarda Cross, single room. £45 
p.c.m.: wry large studio. £65 &c.m. ate Cion 1 mile. >5 mins. 

arylobonp. own transport essen¬ 
tial. Phone : Denham 2013 a 

HlS'ff’.ST. KEN., 1 person, own 
room. £10 p.w. 930 
603 3949. eves. 

CHISWICK. 3rd person. 50 4-, own 
room. £39 p.c.m. 995 5911. at lor 
6.30 D4n. 

KENSINCTON__ males. 23-28. 
for rial wiih pardon. O/R. £50 
each o.m. 329 0197 aft. 6. 

3RD GIRL, 2z+ to share, own 
room. £14.44 p.w. Pleasant bal¬ 
cony nai. S.w.5. 375 5108 afier 
6.30. 

CHELSEA EMBANKMENT. Ona 
lady. 22-29. large, beautiful bed¬ 
sit. overlooking river, share k. 
and b. £16.00 p.w. Awjr w»n- 
londs preferred, till Dec. 30. 552 
7524. 

PLAT MATES. Proclaim*.—313 
Bromnton Rd.. 8.W 3. 589 5491. 

W.8—Charming hous». 4th girt to , 
share room now: £48 p.c.m.— [ N.W.2. Furnished flatlet new suit. 
727 7456. two Visitors. 3 •—-»»*• ™ 

2 WEEKS-2 MONTHS. Properties 
required urgentlv for overseas 
visitors. £30-£100 p.W. Ren la fial. 
437 3650. 78 Shaftesbury Ave.. 
Vfl. 

IMMEDIATE. SHORT LET.—Ken- 
stnglon. Family home, near tuba, 
garden. £90 p.w. Contact Luxury 
living. 01-589 922S. 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN requires 
private room in flat or house. 
Mayfair or Belgravia or Pled a 
terre.—Please nog. 499 4982. 

URGENT !■—Don't leave your pro¬ 
perly empty 1 We have many 
waiting anpMcanls wUUno to pay 
up to £400 p.w.—L.S.. 236 0026. 

CUTE 2-bed. house. Parsons 
Green. 8.W.6. Preitv garden. 
C.H. £50.—Fulham Apartments. 
351 0073. 

- .ranted and 
to IcLLong/short term.-—l~A.L.. 
937 7884. 

WANTED 

M.O.T. FAILURES. — Old care 
wanted for cash: 1100s and Mints 

Mowre u*- 

RED OR MAROON, Rolls Royce 
Convertible needed by Film com¬ 
pany for the week commencing 27 
July. Please contact Mrs. Fryer, 
01-734 6SOS. 

MCBs a ere desperately needed 
High prices paid. Try mo I 01-352 
6258. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ENGINEER, M.Sc.. wide experience, 
seeks 1 manure wort: tBimedt- 
aiely. TaL Southampton 24365. 

SECRETARY seeks - - 
assignments. Phone 
leyetonqaj. 

GENTLEMAN, 32. two University 
dogreos wjih. experience of book 
sailing seeks " 
try boot*’' 

temporary 
837 4866 

employment in coun- 
ir booleshop. Prospect of taking 
financial Interest preferable ms 

noi Msenttu. 01-493 0291, or 
Bnx 03o6 S. The Times.. 

YOUNG .MAM. 26, well educated^ 
onihusiaaic and .persanable- 

1 
8.00 am. News. Slmon_ Bale*, t Try go n Factor, with Stewart 7I00. Noel i^monds, 9.00, Tony " 

Cmntfpr. Snnn Hamnshim. Blackburn. 12.00. Johnnie walker. , 

of? with Proressor UeweOyn 
Smith. 10.05, Mimaevardl, Fresco- 
baidi, Banchferi. cacclnl. Lassus 
wubyc.r iuj-ujo, Ne\ tews. 

mnploy&d btu whh lime on his 
hands, seek* Interesting. and 
lucrative, work. Exienatvo tmew- 
iodge .0# decorative arts. 1870 
onwards, fbahtoo. and art* In gen¬ 
era L Recently completed inferior 
decorating comiutMlon roalured tn 
a Sunday colour soppleraeni. Ex¬ 
cellent personal references avail 
able.—BOX 0364 S, The Times. 

LADY, EARLY. SO's Seeks conntry 
position as Hoi'sakocper. hostess, 
rhaumraso. some cooktop, happy 
household.—Box 0338 S. The 
Times. 

ENTERPRISING, capable, experi¬ 
enced, marketing orientated, suc¬ 
cessful executive, seeks new rail 
or part time work In the Mid¬ 
lands. _ Please telephone 0608 
61261 a/tor 7.30 p.m.. or Box 
2820 M. The Times. 

SECRETARY Books work lit U.SA. 
ll.Aug.-7 Sept. Phone 635 7076. 

INTELLIGENT, responsible young 
man. 33. requires permanent, 
well paid part-time work. London. 
Excel, refs. 01-386 1977. Martin. 

STUDENT, with daughters. 5 and T. 
Wishes employment. preferably 
abroad. July-Sept. Anything con¬ 
sidered. Phone 01-898 0366 after 
5.30. 

■■■8—EMgmwpiE 
■ ■pdarauHiMPfetag 

nntiy. with Richard Crenna. 
j. Cobb, oras. Speedy Gon- 
i.. 10.00-12.00, Thames. 

hemes. 840. Film: HIL Lady. 6.3B. 'nuunes...8JpJ 
./cue Mbutenx. a_ss. Cmtu- indemnity 

10.00. Thames. 12.00. Lee -J 
rates.- 

CYMRU/WALES. As HTV - , 

1^5. Ponawdau- NowythHon oCOUlSU 
i. 4.25-4.35. Mlrl Mew. -- « 

Film. Double 1 

12.1S, 

6.00 am. Radio 1. 7.02. Terry News. 10.05. In B* 
Vagan, t <8.27. Racing BuDelin.) J0.3O. Service. 10., 
B.c«V Pete Murray, t 110.30. Wag- 11.00, News. 11.OS, Hl - 
- Wift.1 11.30, Jimmy Out*. 11.30, ^Play: Report on. 

2.02 pm. Radio 1. 5.02, Lana. 12-00, News. 12.02 pm, V 
l* Walk. 5.IT, Sam and Yours. 12.27, Brain of Bril 

goners' 

_ _. News. . _ 
News. 6-05, Isabel. 7.00, Themes. 
0.30, ATV. 10.00. Thames. 11^0, 
tale Cadi. 1135-12.05 am. At 
Your RcouesL 

lnP^SU7to 
Hound &ita?i 

On Mr 
bung.t 2.02 pm. Radio 1. 5.02. Lane. 12.00. News. 12.02 pm. You 

waggoners' _ Walk. 5.17, Sam “Jd Yours. 12.27, Brain o? Britain 
Co«b.i 8.05, Snorts Desk. 7.00- 19TS. 12-55. weather. 
12.33 am. Radio 1. 1.00. The World al One. 1.30. The 

miw,. Archers- 1.45. Woman’s Hour. 
3 2.4S, Usitoi with Mother. 3.00, 

11 7.00 am. News. 7.05. Your Mid- ano*'Nbwf’ a!o£1'! 

'• D^M!Uh0Bcspl^JTleUB?oo »tal. *4.35. Stow Hearts , Donizetti. n^^ik Ch^.'were Young. aA Guy. S.OO, pm 

an, Thames. 145. .Anglia 
..‘-30, Thames. 2-00, Housc- 
,•■-25. Thames. 5.20. laute. 

Tyne Tees 

10.00. Thames. 12.00, The 
ition. 

lpian 

Thames. 8.30, Film. Double 
indemnity, with Richard Crenna. 
Samantha Bgnsr. 10.00. Huunes. 
11.30, New St. 11.35. Eplhwue. 

nt, Luuchttma Call.. 12-40. 
1^0, Grnrnplaii _ News 

■.ft s. 1.30, Thames. 5.20. Out 

Organ Music: Batot. Tomkins. 
y^lond. f T°-T5. O^mber Mi^c s. The Better Situation.. b."l5, 

y?1ru5Bap12til on MuSc’- Guns of SWcapore: the fall of 
Alwyn-I Slnoapora hi 1943. 9.15. Artistic 

tiaSo bm Beni Licence. 9.30. KslBlduscopc. 9.59. 
11^^'rtrrhr^iPpmWeather. 10.00. Hio WorldTonlght. 

tin PhUhartnonlc Orchestra. P«n 1, 10.45, A Book at Bedtime: little 

1.00. News. 1-05. Cancan: Pan 3. World Twilght' i'i.is? to 

11 •S1’ 
- Brave .t 3.45. Muslc to Scoj- HBC ,^4)0 London, local and 

>. l.MI. Iiuwin. D.A««t UUI 
. . 5^50, News. 8.00, Gram* 
» .ws. S.10, Farming. 6.1S» 
_-rerlcan Style- 6.35. Thames. 
' unfl Pu. 8.30, Personal Anita a 
j1 Peter Ustinov. 10.00. Vl.30-1? 

12.00, Prayers. Railways. 

u- - 10.00, Thames. 
•Qte World of Model 

_ ivviiiuiuvii I ■ Vmn*i r )-__ __ 
Parsltre. 7.00. Euronugazlna. Capital Radio, 24-hour music, news 
130. BBC Symphony Orcbertra: md . -_JBC part 1. Haydn. 

ony Orchestra: end features station. 95.B * VUF, 
' ' llh.t 8-1S, 194 M. 
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wevbridgE.—2 more to share: 
£30 p.c.m. each.—Weybridgr 
52324. afier 6. 

S.W.S. 3rd girl, own room ln 
Urge, comfortable house. £11.50 
Inc. 629 4513 t day * 736 1865 
• eve. 1. 

_- ‘ (f)_ 

_ _ months let. £30 
01-636 1777. 

ANGEL.—Large bodult. In flat 
£55 p.c.m. 378 6345 (eve.l. 

B.W.5. luxury garden fist. 2 to 
«M» Imic dble. £10 each p.w. 

BATTERSEA PARK.—Luxury flat, 
male, own room. £12 p.w. 629 
4515 day. 622 8780. after 6 p.m. 

FULHAM-person fur own room 
tn comfortable fiat with two 
others. £15 p.w. Into. 5R1 0806. 

S.W.3.—2 to share room: £14 taw. 
1 eves. 1. each axel.—01-584 1338 

CHELSEA.—4th 
.£45 

PUTNEY.—own room in sunny. 
bright house: £15.-01-789 4710. 

YOUNG MAN needed to share ' 
ray fiat in_ S.w.3: £15 p 

-SEA.—fllh girl immediately: lmm eC 
5 n.m.—-352 7015 after 6.50. party 
IEY.—Own room In sunny. £100 
girt house: £15.-01-789 4710. . Sons. 

FLATS A HOUSES available long/ 
short leu. Cross Fine A Krlager- 
Chalien. 493 5993. 

BOYD A BOYD, incorporating 
Hawkes A Co. have urgenl 
requirements for good furnished 
flats tn region or £50'p.w. Apptl- 

,, canto w*lUng.—684 6863. 
LUXURY flats/housps wanted and 

957e7884n0/B>1On --L-A'U' 
HOUDAVf'UTJ. PURLEY. sleep 

2-8 people from £60 weekly, raln- 
Jtoom, 1 weak. 20 minutes West 
En^4Detalls- Mllchell Downiand 

2/3 BEDROOM FLAT required 
Immediately for French Com¬ 

ity in Belgravia area, op to 
pWHson Mordant 6 

t lux-I N.i.—Large family house. 3 bod- 
■w.—-I rooms. 2 bathrooms. 3 w.c.'s: 

FURNISHED FLAT 
NR. karroos 

2 bedroomB with bathrooms 
en-sulte. balcony, dining/living 
room, American kllchon. 

C85 p.w. 

Phone 01-560 5181 

SECLUDED REGENCY 
CRESCENT 

2* "tins. W End/ City. Opuo- 
n!!2 ‘“be- A vary spacious, 
raxnrtougly appolnicd, lujly 
furnished s-c Hal. 2 bed 

loun^dtoor, .kitten- 

gginuy^ujubl^^-SKSKi 

Phone‘i 

APARTMENT REQUIRED 
IN WEST END 

With nearby car nark and 
comprising, large reception room 
togeibei- with one smaller room. 
Kitchen, bathroom, etc. Re¬ 
quired for company use—enicr- 
Ulnlng overs 033 visitors.— 
Please reply to Box 017H S. 
The Times. 

BELCRAVIA. — rantasUc house 
available now. 6 beds, 4 recept. 
lux Uichen and 5 baths, also v. 
modem 4 bed house In Regent's 
Parfc, short-long term.-—-Quin- 
loose. 584 9175. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy quality contract cord 

carpet El.w yd. tine. VATi. 
Light colours. Standard auallly 
from £1.25 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
684 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 

01-736 76^1 

255 Now King's Rd.. S.W.b. 
' -731 2558 01- 

per Kicnmana np. wc 
.14. 01-876 2089 

London’s leading Specialists pci 
plain Wiltons and Cords* 

HOME SERVICES 
... __    luyt- 
Inq. double Blazing, plur ' 
or decorating—In fact any ser¬ 
vice related to the home T Sell 
vour service 10 our 1.2 million 
readers to lhls new class!flea- 
lion where advertising costs 
are competitive and poic-mial 
profits hlph. Tel- Janice 
O' Mara. 01-27B 93S1 or In top 
North. Manchester of Deo. Ml- 
854 1254. In Scotland. Glas¬ 
gow Of 11 Co. 041-248 6959. 

P.a. Readers, if your home 
needs a service, don't do a 
thing until you turn to U>a 
Home Scrvlco Classification. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

WO afier largo Discounts an 
eur wide range 01 lop brand 
named suites. Choose from 
over 14 colours. including 
comer baths to Black. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Sepia. Im¬ 
mediate delivery- Come and 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART A SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. &.E..1. 
Tel. 01-928 5866. 

CARPET CUSTOM MADE 
TO ROOM SIZES— 

NO WASTE I 
Anjmuuriding ui res of Lux¬ 

ury Domestic Heavy Contract 
Quality Plain Carpets to Airi- 
con Brown. Kensington Green. 
Desert Gold, Sahara Beige and 
Copper Brown. Only £5.99 sq. 
yd. (Free Delivery 4/ Fining 
through Julyi- Ring now—Max 
Segal. 194 Ktogsland Road. 
London. E.2. Tel. 01759 4223. 

flat near Harrodi: 1 double bed¬ 
room; use of square garden; £48 
p.w.; 10 Include c.h.. hoi water; 
minimum 2 months: available 
now.—Ring 01-584 C.SOT. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 130 Hol¬ 
land park Aw., W.ll. Centra) 
London’s short let specialists. 2 
w-s’ min £35 isludloi .—4.11*0 
14 bed. house*. 239 0033. 

S.W.7 room for quiet female stu¬ 
dent. Away some weekends. £10 
p.w. plus some chtid-slttinti by 
arrangemeni. Rets, required.— 
01-584 3976. 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
„ DINNER SUITS 
BLACK JACKETS & STRIPED 

TROUSERS 
LOUNGE SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. • 
KOR SALE FROM £20 

LIPMANS HIRE DEPT. 
aT Oxford Si.. W.l.. 

01-437 5711 
Personal Shoppers Only 

HAMPSTEAD_Best part beautiful 
luxury fiat. 5 bedrooms, lounge, 
k. * b.. c.h. £65 p.w. Inclusive. 
Park bra — 
after 

available.—794 
o.m. 

HELSEA.—Charming house wUh 3 
bedrooms. 1 '2 recep.. k. & 2 b.. Carlo. £95 p.w. Kathlnl Graham 

Id. 01-584 3285. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avall- 
ab*a and required for diplomats, 
executives. Lotto •'short lets. AH 
areas.—LI pm end Co.. 499 7S7r. 

VISITORS TO LONDON_Houses 
and flats available tor short lots, 
from £50 o.w.—Knlphtshridne 
Apartments Ltd.. 581 2537. 

S.W.S. New conversion. 2 beds., 
2 bath.. 2 recep.. £60 p.w. S.G.. 
584 7881. 

QUIET Central London fial. 2 

SrWi.* b - p w- S G- 

SERVICES 

rge garden: ni-5R4 OR32 »afier 6.30 p.m 
HIGH GATE.—Single girt. own 

room. c.h.. E14 all-tn.—340 0803 
after 6 p.m.: or day 491 7650. 

MANY APPLICANTS are waiting to 
shore your flat. Also bedsits, etc. , 

xecutlvo Flalsharers, 235 
188/9. 

S.W.5. Girt, own room. £40 p.m. 
«Cl. Ring: 373 9986 after 6.30 

HR.' SAFFRON WALDEN. — 5th , _ 
person, own room, in luxurious unfurn. flats wanted. F. a f. 
uurlmM tarmhmta.. Cl M £25 | purchased. 602 4671. Dixon & 

[ CHEYME WALX.^malWticely furn. 

spacious farmhouse. C.H. 
p.c.m. 01-404 5777. 

oarage: gas c.h.: lari 
..£50 p.w.—349 1106. 

W.8.—Very smart. 3 room rial. 1 
person. £37 p.w—727 5203. 

WIMBLEDON BDR5. Pnssosslon 
now. Beautifully fan. 1968 built 
s/c 2-bod flat. tv. gge. c.h.. 
*ol- Onto £50 p.w.—-Stroola. 
643 8181. 

MA YFAIR UMJjj|l rmldenfiM Coni; 
■one lot Oreen P». 339 

RENTALS 

THAMES OITTON, luxurious house 
—See Property to Let. 

AMERICAN BXEC- requires 2/3 
yr.. let, furoi3bed/urvluml9hea. 
4 beds.. 2. baths., garden, cut. 
Richmond. Wimbledon aroaa, will 
consider West End. Rete. avail¬ 
able.. Tol. Mr Collier. 876 8682. 

LANDLORDS. £100-£1.000 p.W. Elo by waning oppbeanis lor 
OJry holiday accommodation ln 

central London. Plaza E.A.. 584 

BELGRAVIA.—-Superb house avail. 
Aug., 1 mth-i 3 bod., large re¬ 
cept.. study: patio: maid: £175 
P.W.—AT HOME JN LONDON. 
581 2216. 

SLOANE ST.—Studio fiat In modem 
block: £125 par month tnd. c.h.. 
c.h.w.. Uft A porter.—Scott A 
Co.. 730 2108. 

MARBLE ARCH. Mews flat for one 
quiet responsible woman oot dur¬ 
ing day and away week-ends. Ex¬ 
clusive use or flat. £10 axclustve. 
—Box 0353 S. The Times. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE a'lBoklng ^»ar- 
dran. A charming luxury furnJ- 
shod Oat, 2 bedrooms, large 
recep.. k. and b. Terrace. Short 
tot £65. H. and C.—-580 2566. 

KENSINGTON- A delightful modem 
iumlohed maisonette. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. elegant recept.. fc. 
b. Short let. 
—580 2566. 
H KENSING1-... 
modern lop floor flat. Dou' 
bedroom, 
room. fc. 
H. and _ 

CHELSEA. Spacious fully equip¬ 
ped fiat with magrtiflcUmt vl*w 
over river. 3 beds., .recent.. L 
and b. £66 p.w. bud.. _e.h.. 
c.h.w.—Donaldsons. 370 < 

N.W.8. Attractive enormous 
equipped . fiat. 4 dble. beds.. 2 
recept.. k. and b. £75 b;W. 
C.h.w.—Donaldsons. 570 4500. 

BLACKHEATH. --S. bad. 
£39 

£66. H. and 
STH KENSINGTON. A fabulous light 

lop noor flat. Double 
i. large recept./dining 

Vi^eo §££ JBI' t5°' 

turn, bouse, garden,, c-b. £39 
p.w. o.Lo. Suit o/4^ people. 
James it Jacobs 930 0261. 

BELGRAVIA.—Superb 3/6 bed 
h»ce. avail. August. W.T. 262 
2540, 

HOLLAND me.,,3 bed., lux. flat. 
Short let. £120 p.w. Estla. 727 
5062, 

DECORATOR’S Ravtshbto Family 
House by HurUngham Club and 
Putney Bridge tube. Huge recep. 

ism. 
moculately furu. and equipped. Up 
to 9 mths. £90 p.w. Ruck 4 Ruck. 
584 sni. 

S. KEN. Unfurn. to let tn mod. 
block. 4 beds., dble recpt B 
bathe, kit., C-H.. C.H.W.. lifts, 
porters. 5 yrs. and £2.600 pa. 
£8.300 for good F. * F’s. C. & C. 
Another2 beds.. 1 recep.. fc. A b. 
renewable lease. _ £700 _ p.a. 
Co.500 tor F. 4 F.. C. * C. 
Apply. Ruck & Ruck. 01-584 
3721. 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE. . 2 rooms. Kit¬ 
chenette and Path for one. C.H.. 
and Daily Inc. Sbort/long IeL 
From £32 p.w. K-A.L. 681 
2357, 

S.W.3. ofr Kina’s Rd., 3 room Rat. 
£28. AFT. 229 9966. 

high gate. 2 bedroom net with 
every amenity. £50 p.w. Ren la- 
flat 437 3609. 

BRAND NEW luxury fiat. Kensing¬ 
ton. W. 10. Stripped pine and 
spotlights I Double bedroom, 
spacious reception, nned kitchen, 
hath/Shower. Ideal ax ecu live or 
couple. For holiday, let or for 
Limited company onto- Short or 
long. £o9 p.w. 727 5002. _ 

RS|DE House. Hampton Court. 

.flat. £35 p.w. 352 4078. 
AVAILABLE NOW. OU4UIV Flats. 

Houses to let.—LAL. 937 7884. 
| AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needS 

luxury furnished flat or house up 
Jo £120 p.w. Usual fees required. 
P hi Ultra Kay & Lewie. 629 tun 1. 

HAMPTON 8 SONS. Lain selection 
of famished fists end houses in 
contra! London and Inner suburbs 
always available. 01-493 8222: 

LONDON FLAT WANTED IVo 
Sept, ror 3 ladles. TeL Saffron 
Walden 27404. 

FULHAM/CHELSEA BOROER. - 
Garden-level fiat: 2 rooms, bath 
and w.c. Long let: £24 p.w. incl. 
c.h.w. and c.h. .Short Jer for 
hhtiicr rental considered.—01-731 

UNFURNISHED Chelsea. twp 
rooms, fc. 4 b.. £730 p.a. Inc. f. 

„ *J. £2.500. 3& 2010. 
KNIGHTSBRIDCE; 3 recept. 5 bed¬ 

room*. o bath, garaoe. garden 
■tw service Hat. £125 p.w. toe. 
Dally cleaning. 584 2692. 

wanted. Mansions, mini fiats and 
anything fa) between for overseas 
officials. academics. business 
men. long-short lets. £25-£l00 
g-w. Jamee b Jacobs. 930 0261. 

BATTERSEA. Newly modernised 
Miner 3- bedroom house. C.H 
Rottt lac. domestic help. Avail. 

}%. 9j. «o I ONE WEEK TO 39 Years.—Please 
rifig unnf tn London. 629 0206. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE lor 
houses/flats, all areas. 734 5346. 

CENTRAL LONDON. luxury fur¬ 
nished. s.c. fiat. £70 p.w.. Inclu¬ 
sive. Tel.: 935 7149. 

REGENTS PARK, N.W.1.—Attrac¬ 
tive. inlly furnished Mews bouse 
to let.. 2 beds., reception, kitchen 
and bathroom. _E43 p.w. 6 
months letting. White Druce and 
Brown. 01-629 2102. 

REGENTS PARK, N.W.T. UnTnr- 
nlshod flat. No premium. Three 
bods., a reception, latchrm. bath¬ 
room. c.h.. c.h.w., IUT. por¬ 
terage. 3 years leese. white Druce 

Brown. 01-629 2102. 
CHEYNE WALK one of the great 

Historic houses, triple frontod- 
_. _See London Properties. 
PENZANCE PLACE. W.l 1. Attrac¬ 

tive maisonotte with roof terrace. 
Double bedroom, stogie, recep- 
V°nr t- *Jb..^£45 p.w. Long let. M. & P. 937 6091. 

HAMPTON COURT, largo house 
With healed swlmmlnp pool In 
beautiful garden. 6 beds, 3 bath, 
2 recept.. double garage, summer 
house, etc. All ln Immnc. cond. 
only 12 miles London. 4 weeks 

KFeagw?- £11° p-w- se- 
BSLGRAVIA. Attractive mewt cot¬ 

tage 3 bedroom*, etc.. C.H., 

Ss^mI75 p-w- 239 6509 W 
SLOANE SO. Luxury fiat for 2 

£30 n.w. 01-589 5304. 
SUMMER LET. Large family house. 

11. rooms. N. London, colour 
T.V.. stereo, chamber organ. 4 
jMMlcr. etc. £55 p.w. - 01-444 

HAMPSTEAD, n.w.3_Lovers of 
natural warmth will appreciate the 
vest vast facing sloping glass ceil¬ 
ings tn this highly unusual sec¬ 
ond floor fiat In a .recently built, 
archhect designed honso. Double 
bedroom, gallerled living room, 

SJDEGLADE NURSING 
HOME 

Recently refurbished Nursing 
ome Tn South London cur¬ 

rently has beds a vs liable. All 
facilities are provided in luxury 
surroundings with qualified stair 
unde. the impcrvtslon of 
resident Matron. 
Whatever the pallonl’e require¬ 
ment bleeae dlscuH with the 
Principal 

MRS. B. N. ROWE 
AT 778 7146 

dining/living room. 

highly 
Knight 

4 bods., 2 recop., -with stm room 
overlooking gdn. to river. £56. 
Jonathan David * Co.. 4^4 1874. , »,«>,. 

SUNNY, pleasant, double bedsitter o.w. Short let*.—sw 
(2 rooms i for 1 or couple. Kens- I BRAZILIAN DIPLOMAT 
jnston. W.IO. £22 p.w. 7271 requires wwn fnrnlehed 

doors"to terrace. A>Uy'«ru^pcd 
hitch on and bathroom. Ono year 
mta. for qmmle or ona person at 
£65 p.w.—Viewed and hi 
recommended by George 
ft Partnor*. 45S 3298, 

GREENWICH cottage. IdyiUc sot¬ 
ting. all mod. cone., sleep* 3/4. 
Vacant now-March. Short or long 
lot. £40 p-W.—01-852 6571. _ 

CHELSEA. Elegant fiats. Lounge, 2 
bedrooms, k. i 6., c.h.. tel. £S5. 
Flattot £35. 730 8952. 589 6716. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. 1 or 2 room 
.c. fiat in Che Is re. E1T/E30 
-W. Sum Jrts_502 6751. 

muon to- 
_ ... .. .. _ 2/3 bed 
nat/hoose tn central London for 
long let. £SO-£HO p.w.—H.C.. 
629 1087. 

AMERICAN ACADEMIC T - Cen¬ 
tral. Sabbatical flat 2 rooms; 
k. ft b.; £25 p.W.—925 1534. 

PIED A TERRE. — suitable execu¬ 
tive. Cariooan Square: £12 p.w. 
—Box 2938 M. Hie Tlmee. 

SUMMER LET. Htghgate. July 21st 
for 7 weeks. Laonty family 
house, sleeps 6. close tubes, 
shoos. £60 p-w. 01-348 3647. 

AT N.W.3. Attractive terraced 
house, fully torn, l agle., 2 
dble. bedrms.. study. R. * b.. 
separate shower. Llvlnq/dlnlng 
room^pano * garage. £70 p.w. 

CHISWICK. ' Super, a.c. fiat, suit 
oversew visitors, £3B« L.F.. 373 

HOLLAND PARK. Large single bed¬ 
sit. £33. L.F.. 373 6002. 

FURN. FLATS, rooms, houses, most 
^73*5002 PDntalB' LorMlon Flats. 

2fe. 
5002. 

KENS. S.C. 
overseas * 
373 5002. 

NORLAND SQ.. w.n. a room flat 
In this boantiful garden, with ten¬ 
nis court, etc., for long let. Vahio 
at £35 Inc. C-H. A.T.F.. 029 
0033. 

NR. PORTO BELLO RD. AtlracUvo. 
2 room list with use or large 
gardens, for the etnumer. Trtm- 
fiiest sjnhlflnce. £45 
A.T.Frt 329 00», 

oil me. 
5002h 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for Insurance or probate and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quick, reliable service. 

Finest Workmanship. 
.. .. D.S.L. Services. 
46 Nation Garden. London. 

ECLN BEX. 
Tel. 01-405 8045 

WHO WILL FIND a home or tiso 
for a VJcionan Bar and panel¬ 
ling rescued from pub demolished 
in the ■■ seek of Belli ” ? son 
of mahogany with 10ft dlsolSV. 
■OTne glass. Corlmhlan columns, 
pediment, etc. seen near Belh 
£760 o.n.o. Ring 0454 316060 

CURTfllWS FOR YOU,—Pairrrns 
brought to your home Inc. San¬ 
derson ft sek ore. Ail style* 
ex partly made and riliod. soli 
Furolihtoos services ■Ueliinof, 

iWailingioni Glr- 
647 5109 and Ruusllp 72137. 

SNAPE ANTIOUES FAIR. The Mall- 
mgs. Concrrl Hall. Aldeburgfi. 
161h-19tii July. T«>75. Excellent 
reaiaurant radii ties. For more 
Information. Haleswonh 2368. 

BEAUTIFUL dark full length mink 
coat—converts to larkel, rarely 
worn and valued al £1.000. Must 
be Hold. £550 o.n.o. Ring 01-385 
3104. 

BROADWOOD GRAND PIANO. Nu. 
47123: Wainui: Ofi. 5in.: regu¬ 
larly maintained ; i 300 o.n.o.— 
Replan (028-3891 2374. 

BROADWOOD. Number IH4Y. short 
drawing room Grand. Offer*. 
Good condition. Northumberland 
l0434) 73 497. 

OFFICE EOUIPMENT —Di-ekl. til¬ 
ing robin pis chairs, safes and 
typewriters.—slough ft Sot*. 2 
Famngdnn Rd.. E.C.l 255 66HH. 

-—Large selection of over 
300 uprights and grands. Bech- 

7MI>8245 'nthnor' 8IC'—Thames. 

CAR TELEPHONE FOR SALE, ills 

BROADWOOD Number 2100 Short 
Drawing Room Grand In rose¬ 
wood. Good condition. £300 
o.n.o.—Brighton 4j7 aoi. 

A 0 ° ^ CONTENTS 
SS“*K{ Ahypue , or modern.— 

01-485 5178 (ovening*. 

SBfj^rTy? obtsto Uie un- 
S?i^.nabej pckcis lor snorting 
events and thraire. 539 5363. 

stortc 

Writing for the Press '• free 
from London School Of Journa 

dK99198^,XOrd S‘ - W1 

. ^Og MONEY.-ArtlCUB* 01 
Ies. Personal correspondence 

coaching or unequalled quality, 
1 Wrltlno 4nr (hn Protm •• frai 

BBIVATE DINNER PARTIES, lull 
buUer service. Cordon Bleu cook- 
tog IT needed, siafr provided, own 
transport. Private Service. 
Answering phone 485 3838 or 
485 2161 anytime. 

WOMEN DRIVERS 30 DC Jowej re to* 

«3S£ft : 
DA^N^M^fE^A^C.- 

Meet your nsrtoct partner bv 
coiling 01 -937 0102 124 iSra. j w 
wril; Datrllne /T>. S3 Abingdon 
KO O - »V He 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
Turns ISL Qtil or rend lor details. 
K.fcS.. 87H Kensington Hlnh 

_St.. W.8. TeL 01-602 6859. 
TOUR.. LON DON OFFICE El.SO 

PSBBt address. T e*. answering 

w®s,.X: w l ' 
T«*H__ 
30 Baker Si.. W.l. Q1-4B6 ssS3, 

tiOGAfrTH TUTORIALS coursA to 
pkhridge Entrance A end O 
levels starting Sept. 381 3748. 

A A o LEVEL exams. Oxbridge. 

«£ES3uf sa, 

PRHSnCE INTRODUCTIONS. Per¬ 
sonal dating and marriage f35 
parly Anqust 51. 458 1760. 

books bought. — Antiquarian, 
colour piste books: rravel: fine 
bindings: highest prices given. We 
caU to eU parts of Great Britain 
and Ireland.—Send details of 
books you wish to seH 10 Mr. 
Ronald Baity. The Antiquarian 
Department. W. ft G. Foyle Ltd.. 
121 Charing Cross Road. W.C.2. 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT cleaning. 2/4 
hr. aeeelans. comDotltlve rates. 
Also dinner party service, piumb- 
*ig/carpentry, etc. 01-402 4881. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

MICHAEL LIPITCH wishes to pur¬ 
chase German. Kalian. French 
and English Antiques.—Day. Ql- 
363 4574. eves. 01-440 7797. 

H1FF/H1ELB APPLIANCES. Ring 
us first MOP. 01-769 2033. 

PIANOS for an Impressive selection 
of new end rrconditioned, phone 
Whelndale Mas.-weli-Codd Lid. 
734 T561. 

DAMAGEO_ Antique^ Paintings Res- 
hlgh prices, ajcs 

St.. W.l. 
torer otters high pri 

^^1. Blmhmaa 
CHIMING WATCH wanted.—Booth. 

Wclftrtone Farm. Holmfirlh. ToL 

ALL TYPES of office furniture 
bougbr and sold- F.C. 607 7538. 

HARPSICHORD. Flemish style. 
2 x 8. buff. Palntod case, dreo- 
retod sound board, deep. rich. 
sound. £950 o.n.o. 01-690 1847. 

WESTING HOU SB/SCHOLTES appli¬ 
ances ZO^oTl MOP 01-769 2025. 

ROYAL TOURNAMENT. If POO 
can't afford the best seat, get the 
best wow wHh a pair of magnif¬ 
icent binoculars from Dixons of 
64 New Bond Street. London. 
Wl. Or phone Mr Wagner on 
01-629 mi. 

TALBOT MONDAY BOOKS wanted. 
Reading or first.—01-518 1923. 

STEP’S WIG required 

nOntt ISU^ttng 
woodblocks any subject, Alain 
Brlemc 48 rue Jacob. 75006 
Paris, who will he pleased to 
como to most you. 

SUMMER PIANO SALE. Thera'S 8 
trough of low pressure, sale rorce 
8 over London. N.W.3 until July 
20th. And It’s bringing seasonal 
reductions of up to £300 on 
famous-name new and rocnntH- 
ttoned uprights end grands.—CaU 
necandltioned Plano SoedaUsts 
Mrs. Gordon on 01-328 4000* 

BARKIS 

HAMMOND PIPER ORGAN.—Auio 
{Tiymm untiuf as new: £395._ 
Box 0104 S. The Times. 

c Hr5£?EL,VJ*'E17E ■ W1. r.uod 
egod. View London. Ring O53o 

FRiSP*H*JLt»«0^ rr ooaler watch 
• W86* WW :.n*. on‘ly.ham 

TOBl»PrtiSS? J*,lf ‘or ortico furn. Spa Offlw fwrmurB. Bo7 15H5. 

P*priS’_rm-lo<^-1^*n- —Sp,v1al 
Bee ha Inin. 

. .z 
way. UDri^UUKS SlUftS 
many min la hires oi ail makes. 
DOU* new and reconditioned 
ouarantood you can irtS! 
Fishers of Sireaiham. (he Sprcu- 

01-67! 8402. 
freezers — (ridges — U 

prices! 01-229 19.17/r 
Ql-743 4049 

OAK REFECTORY La bios and furni¬ 
ture to own design at reasonable 
prices me do from old oak limbers. 
Oak Boards supplied ror conver- 
slon to your own properly. Cast Is 
Ling. GlayCTOfi Farm. Beacon 
Road. Dlichiing, Sussex (TdI* 
H|s^a 3172 or Huretpieroomr 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS. annuuft 
fabrics, velvets, brocades. e»e. 
.‘topf-L'toC'd. rerfuced, Unon Hdum! 

_ 341 Baker St.. N.W.l. 935 331 IT 
BOOK LISTS Issued monthly. Anti¬ 

quarian and O/P books. Boole 

ftreif; 381:®.*“ stTWt- td,n- 
18 M ELECTRIC rYPEWHrTERS.- 

The Vanrt Way—3<w» Business 
Senncss. 

ZERO FOUR PLUS. 53 South Mol- 
*on il.. W.l. 01-493 4y20. Sum- 
mp,r .sale commencing Monday 
Juto 14th ‘or 2 weeks. Big reduc¬ 
tions on all sizes. 0-10 years. 
Do come. 

INLJUO FURNITURE. antiques, 
'srne chalre. tables. csbincis 
wanted by establishod co. Boakar 
ft Co. 673 3361. 

8REY FLANNEL.—Sale siaris Fri- 
. .ttoy.—-7 ChIItern St.. W.l. 
I WORE STRAWBERRY al Wimble¬ 

don. Ono oi torty-fivc el'srie per- 
.totora rrum France now seilirg a[ 
belfiidoes al cologne prices. 
Collection? Lc Jardlns Panunu. 
Paris. Grasse. 

bechstein. BLUTHNER or similar 
piano required.—01-723 4528. 

LONDON-NEW YORK. Fly SOU* 
Sept, return 4 weeks laier. 2 
seals. Made redundant, therefore 
must sell. C>'0 each o.n.o. High 
Wycombe 35444 ext 287 day: 
Bowmans Green *43919 eves. 
BEAUTIFUL Garden by Decorum 
Garoen Designers. 01-278 183R. 

JEWELLERY. Holmes. 29 Old Bond 
Street. W.l. the famous lewrlicrs 
and silversmiths give the highest 
cash prices for ail binds of Dia¬ 
mond JewoUeiy. Bings. Vic¬ 
torians and Gold Jewellery. Old 
Gold and Sovereigns. Business 
transact Bd with courtesy and 
without delay. Our expert know¬ 
ledge Is at sour service. Tele¬ 
phone 01-493 1396. 

CUSTOM built reproduction furni¬ 
ture. direct from craftsman at 
substantial ravings. For quota¬ 
tion Tel. Mason feran Famishing. 
Siaplehurat tSTD 05801 891047. 
24-hour service. 

LUXURY SWIMMING POOLS. Cath 
Crete construction, completed bi 3 

(continued on page 26) 

THERTS NO BUSINESS 
LIKE TIMES BUSINESS 

If you want to reach the deci¬ 
sion makers within a company 
—chairmen, company eecra- 
triee. financial directors, and 
the men who hold the purse 
strings for company expenditure 
use 

Business to Business 
the businessman's dolly classi¬ 
fied. 
Telephone Plan FeBham now. 
on (rl-278 3351 or the Konchegler 
OSes : 061-834 1234, fur full de¬ 
tails and admUtlag coata. 
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ADVERTI SING 
cr* w 

To place an advarilsomcnt In any 
of these categories* tel. 

01-837 3311 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 
Appointments Vacant .. 11 
Business to Business . - ia 
Domestic Situations .. 11 
Educational 12 
Entertainments . . 7 
Flat Sharing .. 2S 
For Salo and Wanted . - 2S 
Homes Services .. .. as 
La cromo de la creme 24 and 25 
Legal Notices . . .. 12 
Motor Cara . . 25 
Proporty 10 
Public Notices 
pour la Femme 
Rentals 
Secretarial and Genera! 

Appointments 
StvIcos 
Situations Wanted . . 

Box No replies should bn 
addressed to: 
The Timas. 
PO Box 7. 

New Printing House Square. 
Gray's Inn Road. 

London WC1X BEX 
Deadline for cancellations end 
a Iterations to copy (except for 
proofed advertisements) is 13.00 
hrs prior to thq day of publlca- hrs prior to the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will bo I synod to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellations, this 
stop Number must be quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
make every eirort to avoid errors 
In advertisements- Each ana Is 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousands or 
advertisements ere handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask thorn fore that you check 
your ad and. if you spot an 
error, report It to the Classified 
Queries department Imme- 
■flaicly by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext TIRO). We regret 
that we cannot be responsible that we cannot be responsible 
Tor more than one day's incor¬ 
rect Insertion IF you do not. 

*' . . . rnr High, q God. hast lested 
ti%: Ihnu hast tried us aa silver Is 
tried."—Psalm 66 : 10 (R.S.V.i 

BIRTHS 
BOOME.—On July 15Ui. at Oucen 

i.harloltc's Hospital, lo Rose¬ 
mary mcc Bat-slow i and Simon 
Hoot no—a daughter. 

CLOW.—On '.*ih July, ar Univer¬ 
sity College Hospital. to Pene¬ 
lope i nee Brack ■ and Bernard 
• Jaw—a son i John i. a brother 
rnr Madeline. 

Craig.—On lr.Lh July, at Louise 
Margaret Maternity Hospital, to 
Jean < nee Tori > and Potcr—a 
daughter (Clare Elizabeth 
I loner i. a potentially worLhy 
.■•.complice far Robert. 

GEE-On Iulv 14. 1975, la Ellra- 
beih I nee Tooltevi and Rowland 
—a sun ■ Alexander Stephen). 

MILLER.—On I4ih July, at Wals- 
qrave Hospital. Coventry. lo 
I arlda >nee Bhavali and David 
—u son i Alexander1. 

NOBLE.—On July \nh. lo Louise 
■ nee Hudqmt' anti Adrian, a 
•lauqhler < Margaret Ann Trances i 

SAYERS.—On ?Ui July, lo Rose¬ 
mary i nee Cos i and David——a 
non >101)11. a brother 10 Emma 
:>nri Luke 

STOKES-- July *ilh at Becken¬ 
ham to M.irie-Ga brie lie inh> 
HousquItM and Peter, a son. Mart: 
Phi I lune. 

TEMPEST.—tin July a. lo Jennifer 
• nee 5idncll > and Paul—'Susan 
Miranda i. a sister for Stephen and 
Clare. 

WHITEFIELO.— On July 14tl» at 
SI Oranda'i Maternity Hospital. 
• ‘itfion. Bristol, to Zeno <nee 
Marauding i and Andrew—a son 
• Harry, a brother for Edward. 

THOMSON.-On July lOlh. 1178. I 
at j Hove nursing home. Marlin : 
C. !•'. V. Tranaon. formerly of | 
The Uouage. Langford, Somerset- 
CrcmpUnn at U'oodvalo Crema¬ 
torium,' Lowes Road. Brighton, 
on Thursday. I7lli, July, al 
4 j».m. No 11 aw era please. 

tyrer.—On July J.SUI. pcacefullv. 
i)t his home. Robert E. V) -Tyrer. 
In his 2Alh yoar. R.I.P. An 
Immeasurable loss to all who 
•mew him. Reaulrm mass will 
be celebrated at Sr. Calumbd's 
Roman Calhnllc Church, Oueen- 
hiil Road. Soli.don. Surrey, an 
Friday. Joiv I8tli. at 3.0 o.tn.. 
I oil owed by Interment at the 
r.rconlawn Memorial Park. 
Ch els ham. Flowers and all In- 
aolrles to the Ebbuti Tuneral 
Service. Hi Hinh Street, Croy¬ 
don. oi-ssa Aaes. 

WATT.—On iClh .lulv. 1**75. at 
her home, 23 Central Avenue. 
i-Tclcstono Park. Proscot. aged 
RO. Margaret. wire or James B. 
Wait. 

_THE TIMES 
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HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND.VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGE 25 THE CHANCE OF A 
LIFETIME 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MARKETING 
MATTERS. . . 

SO DOES 
SELLING YOURSELF 1 

TAKE A DAY'S 
FLYING HOLIDAY MAJORCA IN SEPTEMBER 

AH tub bunnaa ■ unarm 
realize Uho importance of hav¬ 
ing .he rioh* men >o sell their 
products and to promote (ho 
comp in*. 

Tliercf ire i he rimer is nuw 
preparing anoUtnr In our regu¬ 
lar serin at hacui Feature- 
entitled: 

' hours in the nlr Including 
1 hour s personal flight tuition 
b\ a C.A.a. approved Inatrac¬ 
tor plus nround lectures and 
meals. L5U 

Send vour boy . girl and 
come youraeir. 

Write Ploalr. Glevos Collage, 
P>T/ord Woods, near Woking. 
Surrey. 

Or phone ByHecl 43366. 

MEMORIAL 5ERVICE5 
GULBENKIAN_On (tie 20th 

anniversary of the tlualh oi Mr 
Calousta Sarkis Gulbnnktan a 
memorial service will be bald at 
the Armenian Church of Saint 
Sarkis. Ivcrna Gardens. London. 
W.B., on Sunday, 20lh July, .il 
12 noon, after iho cciebrailon or 
the Divine Liturgy which will 
commence al 11 a-m. 

FOCUS ON 
SALES & MARKETING 

nil; Recruitment Special win 
appear for one day only- 

RYAN’S DAUGHTER 
COUNTRY 

Departure. Angus: an5 
throughout September tor s 
i.-ccks. 

A few unlv. set! lalerlnn 
luxurious apartments 
fabulous Royal Nova Apartment 
block, private pool. 
bar. rwtonrant. daily mald fier- 
vn.e. children s nkw .“htro. 
Within l ntinutc from the sea 
C2.iy Tor parly ol It * vour 
last chance, ya book now. 

MARI SOL PARK 
Holidays Ltd. 

117 Marylubone Road. London. 
N.W E SJS. 

lids Summer visit the legen¬ 
dary ciucs of Tashkent. 
Bukhara and Samarkand, 
ci-iiires on the ancient trado 
routes from Clilna and India. 
You slay m Moscow al Uio be¬ 
ginning and end of your hull- 
day, and wiui lO niehu rusting 
from £227, Including all sur¬ 
charges and a guided tour of 
each city Included In the price, 
this Is a chance you can't 
miss. 

ALGARVE 

ALGARVE 

ALGARVE 

FTgnts from Heathrow, 
details from any travel agent. 
Get to ana soon ! 

Consult the Specialists add bout Villas among the most 
beautiful in Europe. 

Not cheap holidays, bur'surprising value and totally 
reliable service. Care and personal attention given to your 
holiday. 

£240 per person for 2 weeks in August for family of 
four in a villa with private poo], full-time staff and includ¬ 
ing scheduled flights. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

Thursday, 24th July 

IN MEMORIAM 
GLANFIELD. — Captain Robert 

RAC. only son ot Li.-Cal. ana 
Mrs Herbert Gian field or Tun¬ 
bridge Welts. Remembering 
always with love especially today 
his birthday. July 16th. Our dear 
son Bobble who died from 
inulllnle Inluries In India on 13m 

U .ou havi; problem* rccrail¬ 
ing Hie right Ivor ul salesmen 
or marketin') evrrunvcs. this is 
sonic thing you cannoi afford lo 
nilis, 

rh» limes is road hv one In 
live of Iho lop poupln In Ihls 
highly specialised rield—-rang¬ 
ing I ram Sales Esecutlvns to 
Marketing Directors. 

For more iniormatlan and lo 
book your space ring- 

Hi .lutnui mew* lmn*o i sleeps 
% i in superb grounds over¬ 
looking mountains, fields and 
I'd in Ho Kerry. Minutes lram 
Ireland's best beach. Available 
from T 71h August. C6U P.w, 

01-935 2549/0809, 01-487 4275 
A!OL OO&B 

ATOL 152BC. 

ALGARVE AGENCY 
61 Eromptort Road, SW3 

01-584 6211 
ATOL 344B 

lim 

Phone 01-800 0848 
CRETAN SUN NEXT 

WEEK 
19Lb and 21sl July 

August. 1643. 

ASHTON. GEORGE F. R.-On 16th 
July. I*>73. Deeply loved and 
constantly remembered by his 
family. 

ELDRIDGE. ERNEST EDWARD 
BOOTH. Remembering with abid¬ 
ing love my darling husband and 
dearest companion.—H.M.E. 

JOSEPH.—In loving memory of 
Rev. Dr. Barnett Joseph. M.B.E.. 
BA. HCF. Sadly missed. 

RICHE EVANS. Kalltleon.—16th 
Julv. 1974. Much loved wife, 
mother and nrandiYlolhar. 

WALSHE.—in treasured and Affec¬ 
tionate memory of Harry Willson 
Walshe who died on July tblh. 
1*>T0. 

WATTS.—In loving mem an- of 
Pcrclval M. Watts, July J61b. 
1432. In Manus Ttus. Dominie. 

WOOLTON. 2nd Earl of. Roger 
□avid Marquis. In laving meniorv 
on his birthday from his widow 
and children. 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-278 9161 

Manchester Office: 
061-834 1234 

APPLE PICKING. Mixed Canto In 
lovely busses orchards fur liont 
m on wealth visitors, students and 
young professionals. Senlembar 
Cl si lo October ISth. Mlnlntnm 
two weeks. Free Lnravnns sup¬ 
plied. Age llmll 3 7 to .-.*1. Write 
lor details Atkins. Tuilens Toai. 
pulbo rough. 

VILLA overlooking the Gull or 
MlrobeliO. near SS- Nicolas, for 
A. b. CluS p.p. In cl- -i 'y*-Ls. 
APARIT-ftPrr al fcloimda for 4. 
t-115 u.p. Incl. 2 weeks. 
hotel. Ariste.i J1 Elounda. 
■•il5 v i>. •"-I. 2 weeks. 
I iv Iron) Heathrow lo tno sun 
by plionlno: 

Ul-bji JUr J 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

GREECE & SPAIN 

tu 11** worldwide destinations 
plus ABC (lights Lo North 
America. For our free 48-pagn 
lirocliurr giving lull details 
nlione 01-584 *.(*>17 or OI-5R4 
5J.»3 >24 houra/7 days Ansa- 
lone i. or write lo: 
L'.K. and IniaraatlonaJ Off leg 

BY AIR 

AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER - 
We still have vacancies on the following holidays 

’ *!fT: 1 . • 
J **• ■ 

SPAIN, ww** at our c-unpsite Bfjch .Club near Tarrasona, 
on Hio L»oata DaraiJa—rhail-bMixJ _ from Coo.—.- •—r.- ■. ■■• .a* o 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Join us In our right against 
cancer. 
You van i.tay a ulal rola In 
enabling us to continue our 
maearch programmes. 
Please help by sending a dona¬ 
tion now to the 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. Ibilc. P.O. Bor: 125. 
Lincoln’s Inn Fields. 
London Il'Cll 5PX- 

LAKELANO LUXURY HOLIDAY 
collage * L.iruncl. L.untbrla*. 
•iiirierh views of fells and sea. 
ntled l-.ltchon. fridge, aulollmor 
cooker. Inimerslon lie-itur. ole., 
lounge, dining room. 5 bedrooms 
r'.lci'es >*'. niJcd carpels through¬ 
out. Available July 2b onwards. 
Phone Uhl 430 2V12. 

COSMOPOLHAN HOLIDAYS. Ltd. 
Regent St.. London. W.l. 
ATOL 21-jBD.ABIA 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIAITON 

GREECE. weeks to the fishing village of Tnion on ih'. 
Peloponnese. Slaying In village houses—bed and breakfast for JTIOO. 
in September and October .there are vacancies on most datu Cor . 
hrir-calcring camping, uvornas, aparttnenu and hotels.,. -. 

-LS Brorapton Hoad. 
Knights bridge. London. S.W.3 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 

MONEY SAVERS 
-*iBr Earls Conn Road. London W8 uEJ 

• ATOL «2B . 

fliall' 

WANTED.—"ih-'J-yrd Auuuil. ]io!i- 
U<iv collage. Oxfordshire or CoIn- 
wul.l.a. rural area, lor Ij.S. pro- 
lessor, wife and child. Ring 
01-876 37B7. 

NAIROBI. DAW ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BORG. 

ACCRA. „ _ 
SLNCAPORb. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS 

ELROPE 

VILLAS IN CORFU 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

Cav/ES WEEK very comfortable 
l.trmhouse nr. Cowes. Sleeps 
1U. Also aval). Ang. Sept. 
Telephone Hl-UKo 0641 tofltcei. 
01-870 3184 ihornet. 

Largest selection, lowest (area. 
Guaranteed scheduled depar¬ 
tures. 

FLAMINGO 1 RAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury. Avenue. W.l. 

Tel. 01-«r> 7751.3 
Open Salurday 
Alrllne Agent 

Availahle 25 July lor 2 
v, ■■ok*, ‘•leaping 2 • o pcuale. 
Price *:i34 L17j p.n. 2 weei-s 
including scheduled flight.-daiiv 
niatd service. waiersLlIng. Iren 
r'ding. urivaie boat trip and in 
one cas*i fantastic Greek cuok. 
First callers secure. .Other 
vacancies 6. 15. 2D. 2a. 2i, 
50 August. 

Telephone 01-937 5306 ' 

Late bookings specialists 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

at Great Lornaio. ■»■■•. 
her lOCult year. Grace Georgina 
Norte. O.B.E.. widow of Major- 
General Charles Norte. C.B.. 
C.mTg.. D.S.O.. dearly loved by 
her children. Barbara Le FUt^V 
and Janet Ghm?il and their faml- 
lies. Cremation Tucwka. Jiitt —■ 
at Colchester. Comm Ilia I later al 

15th. Doris 
PEPor&7w&ow of Jan.es'Richard 

pSrJS and mother of ElUabeth 

PETERS?-—-Ott^ the 141b July. 1*175. 

mayor HTSi 

Vho™0^1* on G FrtdB^^lSlh! 
jixiy followed bv a family ser- 
ilcc. at “he South Essex Crcma 
tor/uni. Upmlnsier, 

REAKES.—on July 13. 
tullv In a nursing home, 
Kathleen Anna t nee Carty>- 
HO wire of the Rev. O. 5. 
Reakcs Cottage 13. Head boa mo. 
Worthy HtmU. Winchester 
Previousi? ol Hournemoulh and 
Snothwarh Diocese. Funeral 
wnlr* ji St. Swlthun L-hurch. 
HcadbouRto. Worthy. Vv inches/er. 
on Tuesday. July 22 al 3.15 p.m. 
No now era. please, dornllon In 
lieu in V.S.P.G.. Tullon SI.. 
Mestmlnsier. 

REDFERN. — On 15th_ July, 
suddenly. George, aged be yeara. 
1 Co Is weld Road. Chipping Sod- 

MARETT.—wing Commander PhllHn 
Morel I and family wish lo thank 
nil relatives and friends for their 
messages or sympathy following 
thn death of Phillip's wlte 
Cleves. 

MAGAZINE 

would like to talk lo peonlo 
who have made evening finds 
and been able la keep them, 
e.a- money, relics, animals, or 
ever a long-Iosi relative. 

SUSSEX SEASIDE holiday rut. 
alveus 4-o. cosc sands. Near 
Goudivoori. From (Mil.— rhe 
Warren, fast Wliii-ring. Chic tiny- 
■ ■ U245 us■ It02. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS pleaso phono Chris on 01-R56 
4565. el. 6H6. or write Box 
til68 a. The Times. 

J. H. Kensnm LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

ARCHITECT'S FAMILY HOME In 
Hamii»l>.'4'i. available J tv-cks 
August. Sleeps 6. CiS n.w.— 
Phone 01-!>80 2855 or 01-435 
MMS. 

Day ar Nutht Botlc* 
Private Chapets 

4V Edg vara Road, WJ 
01-723 3377 

THE CHEST AND HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

41* Marinos Road. W.8 
01-957 0757 

PUGH & CARR, KNIGHTSBHIDGE. 
fioristry for ail occasions. 118 
Knighubrtdne. 084 B256. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

SPONSORS RESEARCH AND 
HELPS 

those who surfer from Chest. 
Heart and stroke Illnesses. 

Please send a donation or mako 
a bequcsi In your will. 

The Chest and Heart Association 
Dept. T. Tavistock House, North 

London WC1H ?JE. 

HANTS. Nr. Selborne. beamed cot¬ 
tage. all mod. cons, sleeps 6/7. 
£25 p.w. 25 Aug. lor o weeks. 
221 4049 eves. 

POUND-SAVERS 
Kconomv lares to: 

the Middle Last. India. Pakis¬ 
tan. rar East. Australia. New 
/.■.•aland. L’.S.A. / Lanada. 
S.W.E. Africa. the Caribbean 
and other world-wide destina¬ 
tions. 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD.. 

5-6 Coventry St.. W.l. 
iNr. PlccadUly Circus Under- 

ground I 

01-439 2327/S 
01-734 2345 

tAIrllne Agents■ 

C.OKrL' VILLAS 1TD. 
i&8 Vvallon St.. S.U.5, 

01-531 0851 
ATOL 537S 

BACKGAMMON 
THE KING OF GAMES 

TRAVELAJR 
IN IE.CNA1U.lNAL ■ LOW - COSl 

TRAVEL 

SARNE5.—Plcguni family house to 
lei. 28th Ju!y-2RUi August, sleeps 
7. C30 p.w. Easy access Weal 
End. Tel. 876 8564. 

ROYAL TOURNAMENT. Earls 
Court, f01-371 81411, July 16th- 
Angtut 2nd (not Suns.t 2.30 
p.m. tEXCEPT July 16th. 21st & 
28th). and 7.30 p.m. £2.50 lo 
7Up. Unrad. 5Un- 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

1 LOjmwL'IU ■ - ---- 
burv. Bristol. Beloved husband 
ol Sheila. Funeral service at SI. 
jihS-s Church. .Chlpgjng Sodbmy. 
on Friday. July loth, at 3.1a 
p.m.. [allowed'by cremation at 
cjiiford. Family flowers oiUy but 

may be sent to Cancer 

NEW HOMES. Second Homes. Lei¬ 
sure Homes—whichever vou want 
—you’U find them In The Times 
Properly Feature on July IBili 
It’s entitled " Move with Uio 
Thu as ** and Is another ol our 
very successful properly features 
—don't miss It. 

ALBANY HOTEL, BarRslon Har¬ 
dens. S.IV.5. wefoom** you. 
Recently modernized. Nr. West 
London Al- Terminal. 01-37U 
6116. 

BEAUTY or a Perthshire qlcn. Com¬ 
fort or a spacious log cabin, 
sleeps 8. still some free summer, j 
autumn. Brochure: BLC Murthlv. 
Unfih Tol IWTJ17I ntsynnq 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

Immediate conf Irma lions ' to 
Eavt. West, South Africa. Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand, and the 
Far East. Lale bookings a spec¬ 
iality. Contact: 

r RAVE LAIR 
Internal Iona I Low Cost Travel 

2nd Floor 
40 Great Marlborough SL 

London U IV IDA 
rel.. 01-437 railbc? or 

01-458 7505/6 • • 
CAA ATOL 10' JD 

Whether you are a beginner, or advanced . player tjmi will 
enjoy meeting, everyone -in :tbe backgammon wo rid at .our j- 
backgammon “ Tcacb In’* parties mo gaming). Tbyse ' I.' 
renownedrplayers Princess.Mary-Ob.olen&ky.and Mr. Stqjfaen. - 
Raphael will give, demonstrations and progressive teats Job •:£" * 
play and strategy. . . ' ‘ ^ • ._ . :* 

- Champagne buffets are served and the parties .take-place '-.r- 
at The Park Tower, Khightsbridge, London,- S.W.l, organined'- 
by the Showbiz Car Club, of Great Britain! ^ 

Proceeds to the. National.Society fdc.Mentally Handicapped;.-':'.. 
Children. • -—" 

Information from Suzie Oxtoby, S.B.C.C-i 17 Peipbridge 
Square, London, W.2. Tel 01-229 6S21. r' - !f/; 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS J HOLIDAYS AND' VILLAS. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AND HIRB 

donations may bo sent in Cancer 
Research, c. o Mrs. Fariev. taw- 
ronco & Co.. High Street. Chip- 

ROBERTSOhL^bn 

BIRTHDAYS 
CONGRATULATIONS. muir. np 

■ i.ur Diamond. Love and best 
.vislt>-5. ISIciiard. 

MARRIAGES 
MORRIS : PRICE—On July 12lh 

al si. Mary s Church. Burn1 
I’uri. Robert Trevor Morris to 
l.vnnn. daughter of Dr and Mrs 

ROBERTSON—Lbn 15th Julv. 
** pncpfultv at North Held Hdom. 

Henlev-on-Thamea. Jessie Addle 
(S’Robbie-, aaed 91. deeply 

Sdn,"'i;r.-c^K" 
R OB*l NSO nI—^On 11th Julv. 1975. 

“i"-runy in her VSlh v- ar -t her 
daughter's h.ime. Masqat*. 4 
Vbborstope Road Ehst. tjhoi on 
Sea. Ruth ilobinson. dearly loved 

CHARMING GERMAN SCMOOLBOY 
(17t. architects' son. wishes to 
spend week or two wHh English- 
speaking family t Loudon area in 
August), view exchange visit. 
Bos 0103 S. The Times. 

FRENCH RIVIERA.—Motor cruiser. 
5 6 berth, self-drive charter. 5th 
August il week! and lalrc months 
01-230 2442 torricei or 01-670 
8W6 

RECREATION 

Perth. Tel. 073871 276/209. 
ISLES OF MAN. Immediate fur¬ 

nished houses to rent. Telephone 
nasi Intown (0624821 2352. 

SCOTLAND HOUSE, nr. CoJSp(e Tar 
14 with fishing on Brora, stalk¬ 
ing and shooting. Available 1 
week tram September 7th. C.VK). 
Tel. Hn. Kingston, office hours. 
Ol-SOfi 5333. 

LEARN TO WATER-SKI. Friendly 
mlN'ed parlies in Dvvun. Weekend 
SU Club. 730 0451. 

SELF-CATERING holiday flats and 
B.B. al many centres during the 
summer months. University Holi¬ 
days Ltd., Sudbury. Suffolk. 
GOTO 6TD 1078731 76280 
(24hr. ). 

Lowest tares Nairobi. J burn. 
Dar. Seychelles. India. For 
East. Australia. Lagos. Accra. 
Addis. Cairo. Rome. Lusaka. 

^"l^Sao. B.A.. U.S.A. and 
Canada. 

I.A.l. Ltd.. 
250 Grand Bldgs. 

Trafalgar S-i.. Lundon. W.C.3. 
01-839 3092-3/4 

ATOL 487D. 24-hour Service 

i Certain dales available Id 
JULY and AUG.t 

2 weeks [ram XI17 
Come alone or with friends. 

RHaai under the warm African 
sun. Luc In the surf on 
dc:-cried golden beaches. 

Live In comfortable chalet*. 
British-managed. nrar the 

TOP FLIGHT- 
TRAVELS 

VILLAS IN FRANCE 
CANCELLATIONS 

capital Rabat, rhr culLure and 
the sports enthusiast wlU al¬ 
ways find somclhlnq to do. 

For brochure 'phone Travel 
Workshop 01-581 2592 <24 
hours ■ ARTEA. 

Worldwide economy flights to 
New York. Far East. Australia. 
New Zealand. LaxL West. 
• oullt and Central Africa. 
Caribbean. India. Pakistan. 
Bangladesh. Europe—29-3 L 
Edg ware Rd. <2 mini. Markin 
Arch Tube.. W.2. Tel. 402 
M.-.73 >4 lines*. Airline Agents. 
i&tts. till 1 p.m. i 

-.- LOW; FARES » 

- - GUARANTEED--' •; 
Scheduled departures 

NAIROBI. :DAR IS BALAAM. : 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA..5’ 
FAR - EAST. .Also Seychelles.'- 
Lagos. Accra;’ Salisbury. . 

.ATAL • travel: ltd:; 
71 Oxford Street. 

London. W.l. 
Tel. 437 1337-0949 

■ Airline Agentsi ; 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Two villas In Rrlltanv. n.^ir 
Be node i. For 7 3 people. E1UU 
p.w. Dales available : JuLv 
I'uli-Augusi 2nd. 
Dordogne, for 6 people. MfO 
P.w.. July 19iti-Augiur 2nd. 
Several other villas available 
In August. 

CANARY ISLANDS 
Tlie original 

AUSTRALIA—NEW - 
- ZEALAND' 

F-Tst for sun and warm 
dean Atlantic buchrs. Flats/ 
ha tela/flights all yaar. 

INSTANT TRAVEL LTD. 

GERMAN for Industry & Commerce. 
3 weeks course. See Education. 

FOR SALE—Sea-trout fishing and 
salmon upper Cotltl. 2'. miles 
both banks. Write Brechfn Ftsh- 
jrqjMLodgo. Breclila. Carmarthen. 

l.vnnn. daughter of Dr and Mra 
d.(tf. W. Price of WashUigton 

SMYTH : LIVINGSTONE.—On July 
I2ih at ihe Friends' Meeting 
House. Bull Slrent, Birmingham, 
lerenen Martin Smyth to Judith 
Deborah Livingstone. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
SPICER : GETHUME. — On July 

l '.It. 1V2>. at ihn Church ol ihe 
llolv Dnnliy. Brampton, Gerald 
I'van Spicer lo Man,- Cecilia 
Beihumv of Balfour ■ Mollyi, Dll 
rcconlly of Arthur. Appin. Argyll- 

wife of Ihe la'e .limes Huhlnson. 
ot •• The Croft ". f'niwjm Bey. 
and loving mu'Jirr nr Kathleen. 
Joan. " Tommy " (Helen RuDi i 
and the la'e CD non and Pity IDa. 
Br-loved grandmother of Jim. 

CARPETS. ex-ExhlblUon. sapphire 
Carpets.—See Sales & Wants, 

LEAVING SCHOOL but ..want lo do 
A or O Level* in ** to " ?—See 

. ”M" etSK“-SS.^. 

HELP Sn““,i''owPr°K'yC<)HQUEP 
CANCER. A legacy or donaUon 
lo the Cancer Research Campaign 
will inmate, and rapport vital 
research prolacts. Please (tend as 
much as you can spare lo Str 

nhn Reus. , Hon. Treasurer. 
Cancer•Research Campaign. Dept. 
TXi Freepost. London. SW1Y 

Anne. Peter r-.d Marv. Funnrai 
servtre will take place today Wed¬ 
nesday. U>ih Ju'v. at Ft. Atidrew's 
Church. Colvren Bav. al 3.00 
p.m. and will h" fn'lmved hy p.tli* Hiiu rt.ii My 
committal at Colwyn Hay Crema¬ 
torium. No flowers. phrase 
Enquiries to Percy L. Roberts ft 
Son telephone Colwyn Bay 

RUSSELL, SAM It CL DAVENPORT. 
—On July i4Ui. 1975. at his 
Bert is hire home. Husband of 
Florence M. Russell. No flowera. 
no mourning. Please give to 
cancer research. _ 

SEBAG-MONTEFIORE. VIOLET 
MAUD.—On July 15lh. 1975. at 

DEATHS 
ALSTON.—on July l3ilt. Annie 

Winifred t formerly of Robin 

ONE DAY'S SHOOTING available 
for narty. of eight guns on well 
known tslaie—Home Counties. 
Apply Box 2833 M. The Times. 

RIDING A HACKING. Holiday al 
Whltahall Riding Centre, cran- 

a£?- 
tTV 2628. 

EURO-PL.\N HOLIDAYS LTD. 
021-350 4021/2 or 021-375 2o0o. 

Member of A-B-T.A. 

Commit the Specialist* 

MAIN SALE TH.WEU 

86-100 Mara Street. London. E.8. 

Tel. 01-9R5 5655. ATOL 203B 

52 Surbiton noad. 
Kingston. Surrey. 

Flights oe package holMaja .Ini 
Ship from &j"8- 
Ronie-—Munich—Kuala Lumpur 
Singapore—Bangkok—Japan 
New York—Los Angeles 
European dcotinaHona. 
Offices in- Australia and Europe- 

01-549 0275 
Lale booking specialists Tor 

all holidays, crulsro. fly/ 
cruises and coach iourx. 

HAY MARKET TRAVXL • . 

31,52 Hawnarkel. S \V 1. 7 

(Airline Agents-1 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

T'lghls one way E206. return 
£584. Jclship. £198. Many £584. Jetshlp, £198. V 
varied and exciting slop ov 
Specialists to Australia and I 
Zealand. 

NAT EHROTOURS LTD . 
38 Poland SI.. London. W.l. 

01-574 1087/457 314* 
i Airline Agcnisi. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MEDICAL SECRETARY E.N.T. 
consultant. See Womens' Appts. 
Gen. 

LABELS LABELS LABELS 111 Styles. 
Sea Business Services. 

Wood. Boars Hill, Oxford), 
nrecclully in a nursing home in 
rilicllcnhani. Funeral private, 
no Icticrs or Rowers please. 

ASHLEY-JONES_On July 15th. 
1970. peacefully. In a nursing 
home. Adelina May. widow of home. Adelina May. widow of 
Lean Ashley-Joncs. of 17 Mer- 
lynn. Devonshire Place. East¬ 
bourne, beloved by Ashley. Joy 
and Robert. Funeral Service at 
Faslboumc Cramalartum on 
Monday. July 21>l. at 2.30 P.m. 
Flowers may be senl to Halno 
A Son. 19 South Street. East- 
bourne. 

BOLTON.—Juno 17. 1975. lit Rome. 
John Robert Ciomcy. rtdor son 
nT Hie late John Nunn and 
1 larence Ballon, of Warwick. 

BONACINA. LEO C. W.—On Julv 
1-UU. 1975. al Hlghgale. brother 
of lale Conrad and lale Nelson. 
Cremation private. Memorial ser¬ 
vice to be announced later. 
Inquiries to 0420 82828 or Ol- 
348 0808. 

MAUD.—On July 15th. 1975. at 
her home, passed peacefully away 
arter a long Illness, borne .with 
groat courage. Dearly loved 
mother of Hazel. Myrtle. Franklin. 
Harold. Patrick and Anthony, and 
prandmother or Veronica. Shlrtev. 
Nlgol and Stephen Franklin. 
Funeral today t Wednesday 1 at 
4 p.m.. Ramsgate. , , .. 

SOSKIN. PAUL, dearly loved father 
of Kira. Tania and Nfkolaa. In 
Westminster Hospital on Milt, 
July. Service at Putney Vale 
Crematorium on Friday. I8U1 
July at l.oO p.m. No Dowers, 
please. 

THOMAS.—On Julv 13lh. peace¬ 
fully a I Llys Faen. Cefn coed. 
Marv Ann Emily tPollyj In her 
96 th year. Doarly beloved 
mother ol Nancy Ido and much 
loved grannv of Christopher and 
Joanna and g real-granny of 
r.reqory. Funeral at SL John's 
Church. Coin Coed, an Friday. 
Julv lRth. at 2 p.m. Dona dons 
10 the Church II desired lo_the 
Vicar. St. John's Vicarage. Cefn 
Coed. MorlhjT Tydfil. 

>WOOD Number 1849. See 
v and Wants. .. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,047 

mumm HflaB mmmm 
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■■■■ ■ m m ■ BBB 
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MUM ^ m ■ ■ u ■ ■BH 
B ■ ■ B B 
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VHCnflUH) if woi UIUIU. H H’UWUI 
house. See Properly Abroad. 

SAVE UP TO £1.000. P ” refl. 
Sec Berkeley Sq. Garages—Motor 

_ -tolumns. 
THE DANGERS OF LIFE before 

birth—research Into nenromoscu¬ 
lar diseases—survival after severe 
head Injury. Some of the sublocu 
covered In ihe Summer Issue of 
Action magazine, quarterly mag¬ 
azine of Action Research for the 
(jfppfed Child- Prfco 25 p or 
£l.t>0 annual subscription. Action 
Research for the Crippled Child. 
Vincent House. SortnnHeId Rd.. 
Horsham. Sussex. RH12 2PN. 

ZERO FOUR PLUS—summer sale. 
See Sales ft Wants. 

HOUSE/’APARTMENT CLEANING. 
See Home Services. 

HIDING & HACKING holiday Sur¬ 
rey.—Soon ft Recreation. 

SILVERSTONE Grand Prlx. July 
19. two Woodcoie Grandstand 
scats and car pass In return for 
serious sponsorsiiin discussions 
with top British race artort-.— 
01-741 1008. 

ACCOUNTANCY, Finance Econo¬ 
mics Courses.—See Educational. 

MAY WE COME TO TEA .7 Contact 
nerds hostesses to have old 
people to tea Sunday allcmoona. 
—01-240 0630 (24 hours 1. 

SCHOOL EXAMS. fSoe Oxbridge 
'75 under Servlroa, Talbot Rice, i 

TODAY 2.30 p.m. Harpers ft Queen 
v. Strang art a Gallery-—Crickelliwi 
Anthology. Harrodian Club. Mill 
Lodge. Lonsdale Rd.. SW13. Fans 
welcome. 

drastic 25G reduction, tou-n 
house.—See London and Subur- 
ban. 

GARDENER seeks pari-time mb.— 
See Situations Wanted. 

WONDERFUL WIMBLEDON, attrac¬ 
tive) family house.—See London & 
Suburban. 

A place in the Sun—Bahamas. 
See Overseas Pronero'. 

CASH. Buyer utb house Backs' 
Harts 'Essex. See Property 
Wanted. 

WANTED URGENTLY. Student n>- 
quires good “ A ” level Spanish 
tuition, pref. loin small group, 
exam 1976.—378 6292 a Tier 6 

is Witness your forte ? see La 
creme dc la crome. 

APARTMENT REQUIRED West End. 
—See Rentals. 

SMALL INVESTMENT.—Partnership 
In London self-catering Holiday 
riallnn. Guaranteed Income. 
£5.200 p.a.—Box 0340 S. The I 
Times. 

" MAJOR-DOMO ” for entail Lon¬ 
don Head Oirice. See General 
Vacancies. 

HADLEY’S 

OF LONDON 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 
TUNISIA £95 

ALGERIA £120 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

MOMBASA — MAUNOJ — 
NAIROBI ft DAR ES SALAAM. 
Seychelles. Mauritius. Johan-. 

rRAveL^awTRE 1‘ i londonj 
2 3 Drydon chambers. tl9 Oxford Street, 

ondon WiR 1PA 
01-457 2n3r’/n134. 734 67B8 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. 113BC. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Save with. Eronalr. Nairobi. 

Dar. Entebbe. . laisaka, Blan- 
t.wre. all South-Waal, Africa. 
Normal scheduled nights. 

BOXER puppies for sale, by it 
son of leading sire In U 
country. Desperate Dan. CTUf 
champion J.975; - Phone- RtUnJtat 
i EMex l 56701. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

ECONAIR 
2/13 Albion Buildings, 

tAIrllne A pen 1st 

Late night Restaurant that 
unashamed] y brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Four shows nightly 
Gourmet Cordon Bleu 

menu 
International cabaret twice 

nightly 
Dine and Dance with 

The Hadley Girls 
Open Sundays 

Reservations: 629 8947 
„ street 
(off Con dull Street j 

LONDON. W.T. 

London Express Services Ltd.. 
3Bo Kensington High St.. 

„ London. W.8 
.Tnl.: 01-^57 1236 14 Ibicsi 
ABTA 40315 ATOL 444B 

Schedules Special Economy 
group nights Kenya—Zambia— 
Tanzania — Seychelles—Mauri¬ 
tius and Other destinations 
throughout the world. 

KENBRl fKenya-Brttatn) 
TRAVELS LTTK. . . 

5 Vigo Street. London W.l. 
Tel. 01-457 2952/4782 

C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. No. olB B.L.. 

SECURITY 
Be sure, book your economy 

worlL travel with BANCREST. 
Wn deal only with repuiable 

** Jo* burg from £178 r/l. 
Austr. Rom Elf8 o/W. New 
Ter* from £99 r/t. 

WHEN FLYING 
contacr Miss fngrid Wehl for 
low com fnrea to New Y«rk. 
Australia. Africa and Far Cast 
by achcdulrd carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe. 

CORSICA.—\\ e have a self-ratrr- 
tnq studio aoartriient available 
from Seniomber lsl for 2 weeks. 
Sleeps 2 people. Sltualod on a 
hi Islde overlooking Pro Brian a 
an-* the Gulf of Vallnco. and 
furnished lo a lilnh standard. 
Suim.nma pool, reams court and 
maid service. IQ mins, walk 
from beach. £14*■ n.n. Inclusive 
nil surcharges.-—Phone 01-581 
5-1 "8. John Morgan Travel. 7.0 
Thurloo Place. London SW7 
2Hri ATOL 052B. 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
155 PnAF.D ST.. LONDON. WJL 

01-723 42B7. Air Agents. 

LONDON/NAIROBI-—irons. Africa 
evnedlllona dep. U.K. 20Hi Sent, 
and lOUi Dec. la wks. via Eur¬ 
ope. Sahara. Zaire/Sudan and 
Game Parks. Fully Inc. £500. 
London/Katmandu. U-ird Sent, 
■iml loth Oct. Fully Inc. 
£535. Film shows Tues. evenings. 
Brochures: Hughes Overland Lid.. 
25 Battcrera Bridge Rd.. s.'v.ll. 
Tel. U23 2244 or 22B 049H. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Agents< 

31-32 HaymarKnt. London. 
S.W.I. Tel.: S3** 1681 (4 
linen. Tolnx 916167. 

SMASHING- SAPPHIRE 
SUMMERrCLEARANCE 

.^ow ou 
BIGHEDUCTIONS - 

Italf a mimon;i»unda v-Tirth ui» -- 
new carpob. bedding and turn). .." 
long In - stock. * Free, eallraaies- • 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES I rn South 
Africa. Kenya, Ghana. Nigeria, 
Australia. New Zealand, U.S.A., 
Canada. Far East. Europe. .Regu¬ 
lar departures, roldstrwm Travel 
Lid., 01-836 2223 (24 hours I. 
US, Denmark Si reel. London. 
W.C.2. tAlrlne Agonist. 

Immediate delivery. 6 day irad._. 
Ing. laic -night Friday. 8 pan-: ; 

SARDINIA. Luxury collage ror 2-3 
nersoni available August al 50 
per cont discount due to can¬ 
cellation. Continental Villas. 01- 
2J5 9181. 

Also ox-exhibit!op carpets fron>_. 
20p per sq. yd- „ 

SAPPHIRE CARPET AND 'C*; 
FLIRNITURE WAREHOUSE. : 

16 Uxbridne Rd. Ealing. W.5- *. 
• 01-579 2323 _ ■: 

i.Car park entrance aiongsio ■ 
Ealtng -Town- HaU) V ' 

THE GASLIGHT 

, COMPLE' 
living i 
In nm 
learn I 
wines. 
UgiD. 
Pallly 

MALTATOURS Hnlldava by lei from 
Hralhrow and Gatwlck from 
Auqost through to October In 
holelA and apartments including 
de liL-je. Contact the Special to to. 
Malialours. 01-532 8585. ATOL 
118B ABT4. 

CREEK ISLAND. S.vros. Fabulous 
villa, sleeps lO. 6 bath rooms, 
sijjif. car. speedboat. Available, 
l.th August, £400 p.w. lele- Wione Sir Richard Muse rave 

rogheda 26121. Rivera town. 
Tara, Meath. 

your discreet venue mr 
ronlghl a prestige entcruinlng. 
Friendly, danceable girls, 
superb floor show ov«y 20 
mltiulcs. No membership 
required fqr aui or town or 
overseas visitors. Entrance 
Ca.DO. 

Tel.: 930 1G48 
a Duke of Vork St.. S.W.l, 

MARBELLA. Scheduled lllgbls. 4/5 
star hotels, including rren ear— 
from 1 week. cioo. Golf .Villa 
Holidays. 209-111 Rn Hards Lane. 

ATOLLS.-3- 0l’349 03to3- 

MARBELLA. Scheduled flights plus 
free car plus villa for an incre¬ 
dible 1 week from £76 per per- 
ppri.—Goir Villa Holidays. 109- 
ltl Ballard* Lane. London. N.3. 
01-349 0363. ATOL 272B. 

FARAO’SE IN MAYFAIR-rile 
Bristol Salle Is otferlng member¬ 
ship to rimns readers al £5.25 
p.a. Tel. 499 1938 for inionna- 
'■7n arn rwervalions, or call m 
at 14 Bruton Place, Mayfair I of! 
BoTteley Square). London. W.l. 
<Our only entrance (a beneath the 

£ £ £ SAVERS.—Europe. S. Afrca. 
Auslralla.N. Zealand. America 

Far East-—Ring 01-T34 
4676/2827. F.C.T.. 93 Rngf-nt 
fiirent. Lundon, W.l. (Airline 
Agents.) 

OVERLAND TREKS with young 
mixed groups. Morocco. _Grerce mixed groups. Morocco. Greco? 
Turkey. Lapland 2/3Z4/5 wks. 
by minibus from CSS. Brochure 
Tentrck. Chlslchurai. Kent. Ol- 
467 9417 or 3473. 

CRUISE IN THE AEGEAN aboard a 
traditional square-rigged sailing 
amp. Fortnightly denartures from 
Ithodes. Details from Klmbla. 63 
Kenway Hd.. Loudon. S.W.5. Ol- 
370 4U11. 

red canopy, | 
The Gentleman's Club in London. 

FULLY EQUIPPED 4-bcrth VII'. 
Caravan available from 20th July 
onwards fnr home and conijnen- 
IbI use. Unlimited mileage. £60 
p-w.—Tel. Little Chalfont 3199. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS la 
more than 100 destinations 
Capricorn 1 ravel ■ Airline Aqts.) 
21 Cburv Bge. Rd.. S.W.l. 
01-730 0657. 

AFRICA. Tnins-Arrtcs expeditions 
end 5-wrck camp inn lours in 
honva. Young mixed groups. Bro¬ 
chures from Klnibla. 62 Kenway 
InaH I nnrlrrn C ll’ C ni _‘V?ll Koad. London. S.W.5. Gl-oTu 

RESTAURANTS 

L.HIRONDELLE. Swallow St.. Pic¬ 
cadilly. 734 0362'1511. Food la 
our pride. Glamorous revue 
'■ Lush Lift? •• 10.50 and 1.3U. 
o-courao Dinner £4. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Hold*. Villas and Flats-320 
Rcgcnl Slrrei. London. W.l. Tel. 
01-580 3152 i ATOL 64TB). 

CANARY ISLANDS. 5-Star hotels 
ached, rights, avail. July/Ann./ 
Sept./Oct.. 2 wks. from £185: 
tin surcharoen. — Shytravel. 602 
6753. A.B-T-A* 

FRENCH COUNTESS Ictllnq large 
family manor house overlooldnq 
River Lai, 9.W. France. Aug. £ 
Sent. £2Ull p.w.—rel. North •Cave 
2033. Ref. N.B. 

GOING TO JAMAICA ? Plralr , 
lobster and bamboo/lc. a must: 
before you do Ochn Rios. 22 
Harrow! Si., w.l. 01-262 3369. I 

GREECE or EUROPE 1 till In HJ-ICh 
wiih Eurocheck. S43 4614/2431 
• 3J hoursi (Airline Agts.). 

SAVE £30 + to Europe. Tours, 
scheduled flights doily. Heathrow 
T.T.L. 01-222 7575. ATOL552B. 

NORTHERN SPAIN. Zaraux. Can¬ 
cellation new 4 dble. bedroom 
opartnicnf avail. Aug. £80 p.w.— 
01-024 7125. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

ACROSS 
1 Where everything in tlic gar¬ 

den is iovciy (3, 2, 5). 
6 Downright monotonous (4). 

10 Disgusted the French cutters 
(7). 

11 Put up with cover-point 
(7). 

12 Capitalist voice must change 
(lo suit him?) 19). 

13 Doctor, it's a pleasure fS). 
14 With uncanny skiU,_ soldier 

prepared fur rain i3)- 
15 Creates the New Louk for 

teenagers 19). 
17 1-tided split (about time !) 

and cleared off (3). 
20 Invests in flags <5). 
21 How some contrive to hold 

our attention (51. 
23 Hard-won affection of busi¬ 

ness men 191. 
25 The more abstruse kind of 

proposition (7). 
26 Perhaps given to putting up 

the bans ? 17). 
27 BiHv, wearing a nice new 

oue', fell in the Tire (4). 
2S Mothballs, perhaps, betray 

prior to acolytes llO). 

4 Driving out for a pleasure 
trip round the south (7). 

5 Unusual sea bird, possibly 
Chinese ? (7). 

7 Drunk, the man’s supple 
(3). 

S Compositions and agrcc- 
• ments about Old Bob (9). 

9 One who runs the Beauty 
page ? (8, G). 

14 Reduces some trade difficul¬ 
ties (9). 

16 Orange agent, worried about 
Ireland (9). 

18 He got burnt lighting a 
candle (7). 

19 Gets urges about early start 
l7». 

22 Contends about wickets— 
hence scenes f51. 

24 Of which the bridge is not 
as big as it sounds (5). 

PURR-FECT 
RESPONSE! 

BEAUTIFUL CHINCHILLA 
ktrtPiu. I'lcelicnt podlflreo. 
ready now, £-10.— 

Solution of Puzzle No 14.046 

/ill Abraham be such a 
■iend in the hereafter ? 
>)• „ 
ran: seldom associated 
ith this food f.p», 4). _ 
he man lias wbisky, being 
tic of it: (6, 5;. 

aSnasHM 
■ gO 0[ S PI H CE 

arasHan gngsansa 

R tel a a O a H 
garann 
'“V'-wrSI 3 a fl s ^ 
jHaapaaias agags 

Jslnnl !s|nrannH 

|nnB®Saii 
i n h 0 n a 0 
lawwarng ^gHHcsaggi 

Many Times readers 
are animal lovers as 
this advertisement will 
prove, booked on our 
series plan (4 consecu¬ 
tive days plus a 5th day 
free), these two kittens 
found a home with the 
very first caller. So if 
you have a cat or a dog, 
or any animal in tact, to 
sell or requiring a mas¬ 
ter 

Ring 

WANTED 16ui-30th August Holiday 
liomc for S. cioso beach, prefer 
S-W. or W. .England or whales. 
01-949 7736 iiLurt or OI-39H 
3>Jb8 1 evra i. 

OFF THE BEATEN TRACK, 4 mllrs 
Intand from dovcliy; Good food, 
private bathrooms, boated out¬ 
door pool; vacancies in July-' 
Aagam/September. Brochure from 
Moorhead Hotel. Woolfordls- 
worthy. Rldrford. North Devon 
CTCA'J GRG. Tel. Clovolly dot. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. IB tu 411. 200 
stogie rooms. Partial board. £15 R.w. Ail amcninrs. Apply: 172 
Si1 **£"1 UiL. London. S.E.i. 

TOo 417o. 
GATWICIC—For accommodation 

from S3.S.S p.p. and free car 
paric^ior holidays. Tel.- 0295 

IDYLLIC 17ih Century Hampshire 
cartage, bordering laLc. sleeps 4. 
good fishing. 4Cfij yds. Georgian 
town centre Aug 16th lo Sept 9th. 

_ esc n.w. Alresiord 2843. 
DEVON. Due cancellation, farm 

KOir-catortng flat, sleeps up la 6. 
available July lV-Aug. 2- Lovelv 
surroundings, nature trail. E-lS 
P w. Tet.: Hols worthy 255342. 

GREENWICH collage, sleeps 3-4, 
—See Rentals. 

KINTYRE. Argyll. Large and Small 
cottage Scpi. onwards, farm, 
boart^i boats. fishing. 0602 

W*?.T w. P^Y MORE 7 Economy nights lo most dealinatlons. Ol- 
■(•>*_ 0TR6/529L. Trave learn 
Alrlhic Aqonts. 

BUCKINGHAM TRAVEL (Air Agts I. 
Phono 828 2702 alter 23 Jolv for 
the lowest (area, and Ihe best 
service Euincw and worldwide. 

TUSCANY, spaciaus cotuiDT house 
with pool and surf to let from 
26 AUfjusi. Ring Suparrravol. 

WANTED. South Vast Trance, 
house for week from 2nd.9lh 
Aug. Frooland. 881 658 lOxan.). 

Ut-Wn 0161. 
GENEVA. We still have vacancies 

In Aliqnsl on our hnlldays lo Ihls 
interna Marta I cltv. Sunday depar¬ 
tures irom Gaiwick. Only £39 for 
a work Including hostel accom¬ 
modation. Call C.P.T.. 828 5555. 
ATOL .5698. 

ATHENS from £2". single: Clre- 
lurn.—finals STS. 01-5BU 7733. 

RUSSIA,—2 week air •'ovarian d tours 
rtgP. 19 July and a Aug., irom 

ALDEBOROUGH. Suffoll:. Tamils 
house comiortabl" lurotshed. 
■Ivop 8. Tree l'>ih-26ih July and 
3t.itti AiinuM onw.rrdi. Larne lie. 
stairs lounge. Secluded narden 
and garage, 2 minutes sea and 

_ »h>ps. North wood 25676. 
LAKE DISTRICT. — Comforiablo 

house, sleeps B. Peaceful village 
mldway_ Carl Isle." Keswick. From 
Senl. 1 -«lh. E2H P.W.—051 J27 
2B91 oftrr ft p.m. 

WYE VALLEY. Beautiful country 
hnuse. suitable iwo la/nlllc*. 
nvallablc weekly. Aug.'Sepi . at 
LtOO p.vr. Inclusive breakfam, 
maid, ponies, pool. etc. SkcnfrHh 

£84. Also 3 '4 weeks overland 
camping Lours via Scandinavia. 
Romania. Hungary, elc.. irom 
£•■7.—Contact Hughes Ovrrland. 
25 Battersea Bridge noad. London 

1B2B.1' 01-BM At°' 
ISRAEL.-—Trekking. Klbbutr-worK. 

world iravet. Hosts. S.T.S.. 161 
Ot. Portland St. w.l. 580 7733. 

1NDIA-KASHMIR overland. Connec- 
Mons Indonesia and Australia. 
Brochure. IruerconMnonlal. 18-1 
(..oldhawk Rd. \i 12. 01-749 5794. 

THINKING OF A HOLIDAY In 
Greece or Tunisia this Seotem- 
ber .* We Mill hare holldart 
lvallable: Greece from ES'.i: 
Tunisia irom £65.—Ring now.— 
Orpheus Holidays. 22 Queens 
Neman, Leicester Place. London, 
w C.2. Ol-i-V1- —ni I London i; 
rrO?L. 7d3Br > Manchester) 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bruges. Individual holidays, 
rime Oil Lid., 2d nhesler Close. 
London SW1. 01.235 8070. 

GERMANY FROM £8 RETURN.- 
Weekly departures.—G.T.F.. oi- 
229 0427. 

BTU DENT TRAVEL w or I d w |du. Mm. 
rates.—Hosls STS. 01-380 7733. 

GKstCE Lcunomy Iravui Coniru. 
Julv. August, nlmor.t full. Now 
bnnslng Sent.—Tel: Ol -HT.6 2662/ 
1032. Equator Travel iAlr flqia. >. 
f r.haring Cross Hd.. IV C.'J. 

i CYPRUS. Daliv flights from £98 re- 
■urn. Apia./Villas from £30 p.wk. 
four persons. Btudlcca Travel. 
01.0.",7 4821/a. ATOL 7H9B. 

ALGARVE. " AmcnaoDlras " aear 
Lagos. Superb villa avallablo Aup. 
7ih onwards. Pool. mold. From 
£145 p.p. Inc, (light. King; P. ft 
P.. m-4-J5 fi72T» ATOL 164B. 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS to 
Europe. Africa. Asia. Australasia 
m realistic prices.—Venture 
Sjviitro ' AG) 177 Kensington 
tllgli St.. W.8. 01-937 6062/ 
0072 fAlrlino Aaenisi. 

MADRID _ BARCELONA ATHENS 
Dally nights from London for 
business or Unis. Freedom Holi¬ 
days. OI-U57 .6.108. ATOL 433B. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND_Lon¬ 
don lo Johannesburg. Auo. 25 ft 
Npv.10ih.15 wks. at £580 Incl. 
OI-vjTO OBJ5. 

INDIA. Imfijnivla. Australia, com¬ 
plete overland trip, hare C1“0 to 
Katmandu m 76 da vs. Call or 
write Aslan Greyhounds. King's 
Road. Windsor. Tel: 69122. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
wiili CP Alrllnn. Fly ilia Gana- 
rl?,n ^oy~Tv1,a. Vancouver. For full derails of this enloyablo 
rpunnn phone 0i-'.i50 6664 now. 
nr call at CP Alrllnns. 6a Trafal¬ 
gar Square. London. WCa. ill 
vou nre rivfnn home. H will com- 
nU>1n 1-nnr rrm-H U.e world trip. I 

ADVENTURE TOURS Se«. &!■ 
Greece 5ft days £140. Scandina¬ 
via Berlin 2-1 Julv £95. Kuro- 
tntlre. 86 Oalllnq Hd.. W.6. 748 
64T6. Alii A. 

ATHENS by coach. One Way only 
■ivni Ubie. car. .no. nmn c.c.T. 
642 2-131 fAIrllna Apts.r. 

CANCELLATIONS-- orf ft holl- 
dnya at bundance Morocco lull 
boa rd/ached | light. PH. 18'7. 

..travel Wori^han. U1-6H9 8657. 
JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE_beau- 

tirul homes available for rental nil 
ton year round. Including reliable 
inupi umnainnenu.—el Bmmn- 
'«v» ,Roa(J. S.W.3. (11-584 6211. 
A ITIL -»44 R. 

JUAM-LES-PINS. Sen front llat. 
Voc-inrtcs lr, aub.-6 Seal.— 
Brig 11 ton Sb'JBo. 

p,pN GIIAPES Sept./Ocr.. Swltzcr- 
land or Franca. Send largo s.a.o 

&AV- 9 ^ Cntf 
SOUTH AMERICA. 4 month expodi- 
_,,'0n-Jtyo. Oct-01-440 1682. 
TUSCANY.—Quin simple hermllagn 

,n i111!? n,ur SJena to rent August 
and September: »icci» 6: run- 
nlng water: £23 p.w.—Ring Ol- 
■.•52 5545. 

SPAIN. SALOU. Studio, Sleep 4. 
Srnlnmhnr f.TA n T mci rvi 

---- - —-_MIUUIW. JIl-l U to, 
^'TPtnnibrr. LJ1 p.w. Laval. 22 

.Child s Place. London. SW5. 
every route to Australasia from 

£198. Magnificent ocerland tour¬ 
neys lo Katmandu plus evorj- slop 
?Krr . vfket onwards, (ncludinn 

Cassette & Brocfu 

from Linguaphone tell you ail aboutsif 

fascinating new language cour^« iu;&a; 

f/cc rlctef onwards, (ncludinn 
IMand Honning from TraU Finders 
Lid.. 4biTi. Carla Court Hoad. 

PHSSbK[^ -ssass Mediirrranoan. Getabnr and 
winter Inis. S.no a month, orrica 

r-JlSSTJJ“l ’ 2*2 (1114. 
CSSS.BRftVAiLlr seats and apart- 

Departure to Gerarva 4t!i 
and 9|h AUO list for 2 uiui. and juit August for 2 weeks from 
Heathrow. Contact Eun-Pbn 

S^tiHB. 021-:i50 -“I ■ 
M-onincimi 

o£?5^-?Tt:ln.,l2d '"■'Ison anclen 
ProvrnqalD < Francophile1* dream i 
dellnhtlul pardons, beach nroxJ- 

lrt /Jupu-H each year 
tor ■ eTU n.W. Hill (IllA riiumllia 

Three million people techniques —^ designed k 
have learnt to speak another . make it possible for yon ftf 
language by ihe Linguaphone 'speal; another langv r*4l 
method! Now. oil Ibe basis of really well and astonishimj*|| 
its unrivalled experience the quickly. . ' 
Linguaphone Instituted has Fill in the coupon 
developed new language post it now. Within 
courses . incorporating the exciting months you t': 
latcst scientific insights and be a different person! ^cifS, 

,atercs 

if 85 

01-837 3311 

ftftft 
EDINBURGH FESTIVAL. Accommo- 

tLUIon Cotltr.ll area Aug. 22-SrrU. 
19. B. * b. .72.23. 031.229 5872. 

ACADEMIC VISITORS. C.1I. furn¬ 
ished nat. E mqmj. k. ft b. E36 

ALBUFEIRA 

and let The Times help 
you. 

aai.vw "-I. mgmi. a*. « 6. 
p W. 7U4 8J00. 

EAST DEVON holiday cPtl-iqr fort- 
nlghttv from Aua- -7-0. slrrpv a-ft, 
front C50 n.w- Sldhury wjO. 

THAMES CRUISER i modern i avail¬ 
able for hire. 4-3 berth. £90 
p.w.—Maidenhead 2131*1 ‘oVes.l. 

THE LINKS, Country Pare Hotel 
i>nd Golf Course, west minion. 
Gracious living in a boauimil >rt- 
Unq oh Norm Norfolk co.T-t. Tet, , 
West Runton ton6-375) orti* \ 

VIVEND.t DELFIN.4 with IIV 
own pool Is aviiildble 2.t .luiv 
io ft August. Sloops up to 8 
nmole Irom p.o. A boauu- 
lul hgpse with a bcpulliul view. lul house with a bepulliui view. 

PI pa so ring up quiikiy 

ALGARVE VILLAS 
J iH Strand, l.nntlun. W.C 
U1-B36 ••UUR.M or 240 1*8,8 

ATOL 670B. 

MALAGA. ATHENS 
ALICANTE, CORSICA 

Selcctgd availability to nbova 
destinations. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
01-351 3386 

Airline Agent* 

M. but riuo rancrtil- 

rtSS oMfc«fe,,^ nrsl 

^KiilnS iSK!ER^: near Menton. 
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